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A N ' A R R . A T I V E  
0 1 7  THE 
MARCH AND OPERATIONS 
O l r  TA [i 
A R M Y  O F  T H E  UNDMS, 
IN THId 
E X P E D I T I O N  INTO APPGBANIS'L'AN 
IN TkIE YEhl lS  1538-1839, 
UNDRl l  T H E  C:O;\IMANI) OF 
1-1. E. LIEUT.-GENERAL Sllt JOHN (NOW LORD) REANE, 
G. C. 13. G. C. U., Co~)t~t~nncZer.i~l-Chi.f': 
ILLUSTRATED DY A 
MAP : WITH VIE\VS 
OF 
CANDAIIAR, GI-ZUZNEE, AND CABOOL, 

A D D R E S S  
TO THR 
RT. I-ION. THE EARL Ol"AUCKLAND, G .  C:. B. 
I HAVE a t  length the sacish.ctiou of presenting 
the " 1Vars.cttive of the M a ~ c h  mrd 0 p o . n t i o ~ s  of the 
* ' 1 ~ 1 1 ; g  qff the Aadz~s," which you did me the llollor 
to permit me to cleclicate to your Lordship. 
2. The importance, in a political ancl mi1ita1.y 
point of view, of the great measure of your Lord- 
ship's administration, by which an addition1 barrier 
against foreign invasion, has been secured to tile 
North West Frontier of British India, has induced 
me to add to this volume, a History of the IJynasty 
of the " Dooranee Empire ;" eshibiting the period 
of its foundation; the period and splenclour of its 
rille ; the dethronement of its sovereign, and loss of 
i ts  most valuable provinces ; the dismenlberment of 
the remaining portion of the country and thirty 
years of anarchy and misrule : and finally, thc 
rzstorntion, under your T,urdship's ausl!ices7 of .Shall 
Sl1oc~~ial~-oul-3loolk, to thc tllrone of his ancrstors. 
n.  31iiy 1 prlllitted to a i l d - w l i i ~ ~  the l'tt~ulf. 
of the t>.ul,et1ition ]ins obtained such present ndvmi- 
t a p s ,  and has rendered an act  of justice t.0 a fallen 
inon;mh, who lollg liivetl under the protection of JL 
liberal goyernmen t - th t  I trust, under Divine 
Pro~iclcnce, the  event may not only cause the: rege- 
neration of Att?,~hanjstan ; bu t  may, in future timcs, 
be attendcd vitli great co~ninercial ndv:mtnges to 
Great Uri tnin. 
I l w e  the honor to be, 
IVY LORD, 
Your Lordship's faithful servant, 
WILLII~M I-IOUGH. 
C.'.\ LC\: '~TA,  
25th r i i yus t ,  18.10. 

ADDRESS 
T O  
7'14 I3 11E A, D , E R .  ( I)  
I H A V E  given to this work the title of the " I?~(FYA 
cmcl Opemtions of' the Avmy o f '  t h  Ihd t~~ , ' '  hcci~use it 
is iiot inercly a "Diary." The details of the Inarch 
:mcl operations of an  Army in the f ~ i n  i  which 1 
have given them, appeared to inc to be tlic nlost 
simple method, and the notice, as they occnrrccl, of 
the losses sustained in cattle, kc .  by the Strate or 
by private indiviclunls, has the advantage of itlcn- 
tifying the places where the Army s:iffered most. 
The details of the losses sustained by an army innrch- 
ing into n foreign country, may be useful RS guides 
for the future ; and I nin indebted to friends for 
many valuable tables to prove the asnount in each 
case. 
2. Hacl I the ability to give a coinprehensire 
political view of so great an undertaking, still as 
the necessity for the measure is aclcnowleclgeci by 
sound politicians, i t  were useless to argue the point 
in detail. If the article on the " J~rvnsion ofIndia," 
and tlie " .History of '  the Doormtes Empi~e,'' will 
riot satisfy the objections of another class of politi- 
cians, I plead iny inal~ility, on the present occasion, 
to do more than refer thein to the " Pn~.Gcomc?rtasy 
( 1 )  " While you Iteep the pel1 of correction run~~ing over this 
%\?orli, cover its faults with t l ~ c  mmtlc of t e ~ ~ e ~ x s i i y . "  
action of gallantry or conspicuous goo3 conduct 
occurred, I have mentioned the nnin;r of the in- 
\ 
Pupe~.s." I air1 of that class cdled " lF?tig ;" and an1 
of opinion that :i inistnlicn policy towarrls Persia 
caused the espeditioii into hffghanistnn. 
The expense I believe, will be less than the ad- 
mirers of another plan would suppose : but the cost 
should be referred to another period. 
3. The nature of the country, in a great measure, 
prescribed the plan of our marches. Our operations 
were against fortresses, where the engineers, as a 
matter of science, had the chief direction of the mode 
of procedure, and as they declared only one form 
of attack was available under the existing circurn- 
stances, the execution of i t  only remained to be 
carried into effect. The daily description of the 
country we passed through, may serve to show by 
the relative position of our columns, the means to- 
resist an enemy. If the reports of " acl~nncing 
foes" often proved fallacious, such will be found to 
be the case in all warfare ; it is wise to be prepared 
for their truth : but we must not condemn the 
"PoZitz'cals," because a ruinour of such a nature 
I 
proved untrue. Information obtained in a foreign 
country must often be uncertain ; the parties giving 
i t  may have every inducement to be sincere; but, 
like Hajee Khan, Kakur, they may prove deceit- 
ful. 
4. I have commented on several occurrences, 
from a clesix to state, fairly, what took place, and 
I have endeavourecl to do so with a view to elicit a 
consideration of what I have deeiviecl erroneous, to 
prevent their recurrence ; but without any intention 
of hurting the feelings of any one. IVlrere any 
dividual, which is an act of justice. I l l a ~ : ~  ern- 
ployed the most simple style, which i s  a type of 
the old-school: but, if I have rendered the ~vork 
a useful record of facts, T shnll be satisfied; and 
willingly concede to others, the ability to write i n  a 
more fascinating form. 
5. From the nature of our operations, Cavalry 
were less employed than Infantry, the A@>ILLLPL troops 
are chiefly coinposecl of Cavalry, but do not equal 
the description given of the " Cuwduhn~ Ilorse" of 
former days; though w e  had no opportunity of 
testing their military worth. The Ghi@m have 
proved themselves, of late, to be the boldest of the 
mounted troops of the country. 
The E w o ~ m n  troops of our Army had no " 1.~972" 
from the time we left Candahnr, till a supply came 
from India, after the campaign. Owing to eating 
the fat Doomba mutton which is rich, and drinking 
the water of the country possessing an aperient 
quality, they suffered much from bowel complaints. 
Whatever may be the opinion of the " BBstimmce 
Societies," all sound medical men declare the sud- 
den deprivation of spirits to be injurious. 
Now t.hat the " iMctpzatcs'' have received the 
nleecl of their merits, i n  the shape of IIonow and 
Ra~lc, i t  is to be hoped that the more humble 
officers, N. C. 0. and soldiers may be honored with 
the " Medal" for the capture of Ghuznee, which his 
Affghan majesty designed to bestow, in high appro- 
bation of their serliices; while the public voice 
has sanctioned the justness of the e spec t~ t*  ion. 
6. As i t  appea~ed to me that some account of a 
country so little known, and which has been the 
scene of our operations, should be affo~clecl, and 
... 
vll l  Add,rcss t o  the  Reader. 
having possessed the means of effecting such an 
object ; I have in my XVIIth Chapter given the 
I l is to~y of' the Booranee Dpnsty." I t  may, here, 
not be out of place, to show the ancient dimen- 
sions of the Empiye; now reduced to the Icilzgdon~ 
of Cabool and its dependencies. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
IS .  
19. 
- - - - - - - --- - 
Neeshapoor. 
Meshid. 
Herat.  
Cabool. 
Balkh. 
Bameean. 
Ghorebund. 
Ghuznee. 
Cnndnhar. 
Jellnlabad. 
Peshawer. 
Cashmeer. 
The Punjab. 
Dera Ghazee Khau. 
Dera Ismael I<hnn. 
Mooltan. 
Sindh. 
Helochistan. 
The country as far E. ns Sirhind. 
A t  the death of Ahmed Shah the  founder 
(1747) who died in 1773, the  Empire 
was composed of :- 
1. Cabool. 
2. Bnmeean. 
3. Ghuznee. 
4. Candahar.. 
5 .  Jellalabad. 
Under Shah Shoojah-ool- 
Moolk, 1839. 
THE INVASION OF INDIA, AND THE MEANS 
OF DEFENCE. 
1. T h e  Invasion of Ind i i~ ,  has  been co~l te~npl i t t ed  at 
varions pcriotls for more  than Ilulf a century. Sir Jolm 
MchTeil1 (1) states  t h a t  Pr ince  Niissau Siegen presented to 
Cc~lhleriw of Russia  i n  1787, a project, drawn u p  by  a 
Frenchman,  for  nlarching :in A m y  t l i roi~gh Bokharn and  
Cashmeer (2) t o  Benpil ,  to drive the  Eugl i sh  out  of India, 
this  was to  bc preceded b y  a mirnifesto dcclamtive of t h e  
intent ion t o  re-establish t h e  grea t  Mogliul on  t h e  throne of 
I n d i a ;  (3) nnd though  Potemkin derided it, t h e  plan was 
favorably reccived by t h e  E m p r c s s :  and has never been 
forgot ten in Russia. 
2. I t  is  a singulnr fact t h a t  Zeman Shall, (4) brother to  
S h a h  S11oojii11, who111 t h e  Bri t ish G o v c r n u l ~ u t  hiis just  re- 
placed on  t h e  tlirone of Cabool, should have twicc (1797 
a1111 1795) tlireiltened the invasion of I n d i a ;  the  last  t ime 
n c c o m p a ~ ~ i e i l  with a let ter  d l r e s s e d  t o  the ln i~ i i s te r  a t  Delhi  
(1) Progress ant1 prescnt position of Russia, (183S,) p. 46. 
(2) Than possessed by the ~Iffghans, now belongilig to the Silchs. I n  
onr treaty with the Silt11 governn~ent (25th April, 1800), i t  was pro- 
vided (Article 1st) thnt " the British Government will have no concern 
witl~ the territories 2nd subjects of the rajahs to the nortli\vard of tho 
river Sutlej." But for this article, the Silchs never would 111rve ob- 
tained possession of this vnlui~ble province. 
(9) Shah Alum wns then in the hnnds of the Rli~lirnttalts. The 
above measure, it \VRS ~r~pposed, wol~ld secure the concurrence of the 
intermetliate states, r~nd nttrnct d l  discontcntecl spirits to the standirrd 
of Rmsin. 'l'11e Sl~iilr was replaced on his throne in 1503, by the Bri- 
tish Government. 
(4.) Ile \ras dethroned in 1801, and blinded. Sl~nll Shoojah SUC- 
ceedetl him as king, and wns dethroned in 1909. Doth were pensioners 
of the British Government, till the result of the expedition plnced 
Shah Shooj:ih, a second time, on tho throne of Cabool. 
( 6 )  'I'l~e 4th Lt. Cavy., the present 26tl1, 27tl1, 28t,h, 29th, 30t11, 
3JstJ ~ P I I ~ ,  331-11, 94th rmtl 35th Rcgts. N. I .  wcre ri~iscd in oonscquc~lce. ri 
( 6 )  AloNeill, 11. 56 .  
4. This was thc second crror ill  our policy towards Persia. 
There was also a t  this period, n secrct treaty sigtied i ~ t  
Tilsit, betmeell Napoleou and the Elnperor Alexander, 
l i i rvi~~g f o ~  its object; the invnsio~l of India, e:~cli power to 
furnish 30,000 mcn. Ni~pole.on wi\s playing ;I double girme. 
Probably his plans in Spaill i111d Portugal ptcventecl the ' 
execution of his designs on India on ;I great scale. Probably 
lie was iiot desiroiis of slaarilig his conquest with Itussin; 
t r l d  wished, by a successful invasion of ltrissia, to carry 
single-hmded hie views in the East. Tlle next step of 
Napoleoil was to send Geriernl Gnrrlnnnc :IS Au~bassarlor 
I;O the Court of the Shah. French officers werc scnt who 
lirst ii~ltroducetl X~~ropen i i  d scipline illto the Pcrsiiui Army. 
French Engineers built the first regular fortihc;~tioils. 
5. I11 1809 Sir J. ~Mcdcolm ivas sent 011 21 secotltl inissioin 
to Persia. 011 his nrrivid at  Uushire 11c n7ns rlenicd permissioi~ 
to proceed to the capital, owiug to Freilcli intlucnce; (7) 
in co~~seqr le l~ce  lie retnrned to Calcutta. &"j'i,. Hurford Jones, 
(8) who l i d  been sclit by tlie Court of Londo~l  on n ~nission 
to Persia, was received at; the Persian Court. The Sllirh 
q>preliensive of the threatened liostilities froill India, and 
more than all, the i11;rbilitp of the French Amlxrssador to 
perforn~ the promises liis waster had made, (9) securrtl to 
this mission ir favorable reception, and ~dtim;rtely forced the 
F~wdi  E ~ ~ i b n s s y  to retire, and procurcd it Persia11 hillbas- 
~ i \ d o r  to be sent to Eligl;ultl. Sir 13. Joiies settlcd i~ preli- 
minary treaty on the 12tli March, 1809, to the following 
effect: (10) 
( 7 )  He \vns told to communicate with the Viceroy at Shiraz, which 
he ref~ised to do. I t  was expected that an Ambirssndor should be sent 
by the crown nnd not by the E. I. Company. 
(9) Since Sir 14. Jones Urydges. He was (in Jnnoary, 1809), enter- 
ing, ils he stiites, the hnrbour of Bombay just irs Sir J. iWcolm had 
sailed fro111 it. 
(9)  Genl. Girrdnnne had persuaded tlie Shirh to take n Pi-encli sub- 
sidiary force, but ~Vupoleow disirpproved of the mcnsure, mllicll is   no st 
~~tl;~ccotmt;rbIe. 
(10) And returned to Ellgli~~d in 1811. A treaty founded on this 
WIS settled by Sir Gore Ouslcy, who wi~s appointed An~bassntlor extra- 
ordinary from tho king of Er~glirrld. 
xii Tire Invasion of IriiZia, 
Arliclc IV. (1 1) " I n  case any B u ~ o p a n  Forces shiill 
invade the territories of Persia, I l i s  Britilnnic Majesty will 
ilfford a force, or, in lieu of it, a subsidy. Tha t  in case the 
dominions of 13. B. M. in  India arc attaclted or invaded 
by the Afgltan,~, or imy other powel., 1-1. M. tlie I<i~ig of 
Pcrsi:~ shill1 i~fforcl a force for the  yrotectiou of the  said 
tlominions." (12.) 
But;, while the Governnient of India had, thns, securcd 
tlic aid of Persia in case of tlic i ~ ~ v a s i o n  of Britisli I ~ l d i i ~  by 
the Afghans, or iiay other power, it was resolved to be doubly 
armed, on the present occasion, by having ir treaty with 
the Af'hans themselves. Accordingly, tlie mission of the 
Hono~.able Mr. M. Blphinslone wiu despatclied to  the Court 
of Cabool, which resulted in the following treilty. (13). 
6. Arlicle 11. " If Llie French and l'ersia~ts, ill piirs11- 
ilnce of tlieir confederacy, shonltl advaiice towirrtls the  l h g  
of CabooPs country in a hostile llliillnel; tlie Brilish state, 
endcnvouriiig heartily to repel them, sliall hold tliemsclves 
liable to aKord tlie expenses necessiwy for the i l b o ~ e  men- 
tioned service, to the extent of tlieir ability. While t l ~ c  
confederacy between the Frencti and Persinns coutinucs in 
force, these articles shall bc i11 force, and be acted on by 
both ~ a r t i e s . ~ '  
S o  that, while the Govcrulnent of India entercd into R 
trcaty with Persia to defend British India i11 case of its 
illvnsion by tlie Afghans, or  ally other pozuel; it, at the same 
time, sent a lnissioll t o  thc I-Cing of the Afghans, and inade 
( I  I )  I'nrliimentary papers. 
(12) The definitive treaty, conclutlecl ;it 'I'clwm, by Messrs. Ilor- 4 
rier  and Ellis, on thc 85th Nov. 1914, fixed the subsidy to Persia, if 
troops were not f ~ ~ n i s l ~ e d ,  a t  200,000 T o n ~ a u ~ ~ s  (£~i,00,000) ; but  the  
late Abbas Merza, P. 11. of Persin, in March, 1528, gnve his bond cnn- 
celling the subsidy, provided X400,OOO were give11 by the  British Go- 
vernment to Persia, towards liquidating the indemnity due by l'ersiir 
to  Russia : this the king of Persia confirmed. ! 
(13) On the 17th June, 1509, a t  Peshnwer. By Article 111. tho 
Icingof Cnbool, SIiah Shooja6,wns to receive no individual of the Prcnch 
nation into his territories. He was shortly after dethroned, which an- 
nulled the treaty. 
i 
And the Meuns of Defence. . . . XI11 
a trcaty wilh hill1 to protect Illdiil fro111 an invasion by the 
French iuld 1'ersi;uis ! \Yl~ilc the British Governlnent uierely 
ellgi~ged to defend Persia against Europzn eneinies, and 
~ t i ~ h n n i s t n n  o ly against one European power ! 
7. I h l  the British mi~iistry secured the advantages to 
be expected to result from the coinnierci:il and political 
treaties with Persia, settled by Sir J. Malcolm ill 1801, 
they might hnve preveiited the 1Ciiig of Persia, in 1805, 
scekilig the ;illiance of Fri111ce. Our expedition to Egypt had 
been crowned with success, a d  there was no war in Indiir. 
I h t  wlien in 1809, we obtained the dimissir1 of Geileral 
GardunneJs En~b;rssy, iuid induced a Persian Ambitssatlor's 
being sent; to Ellgli~id,  tlien, at  all evenlbs, was the time to 
hirve secured such a political a i d  militnry d l i iu~ce  with 
Persiii, a s  to have prevented Russiirn influence s~icceeding 
t , l~at  of Frir~ice. I t  must h:rvc beell foreseen that, if rcinote 
Frmice could gain an ascenduicp in Persia, the proxi- 
mity of l tuss i i~  rendered i t  probi~ble that she ~ o u l d  exert :i 
more direct irnd permanent nscendnncy in the councils of 
the Shah. 
As observed by Sir J. McNeill, (14) "British repli~ced 
the Frencll onicers in the arnlies of the Sliah, and tirught 
them to combat, on several occasioils with success, the 
battalions of the Czw." At  this period too, France was 
iriilply engaged in Spirin and Portugal. 
8. I11 1812, Russia was invaded by France. At this 
time tllougll me were much engaged in the war in S p i n  
i~iid Portugal, still ill India there wirs 110 war (15) to have 
.L prcvwtetl our einbracii~g so  fitvorable nu opportunity to 
strengthen our relations in Persia, and prevent Russiall 
ii~flucncc ill that conntry. 
As thc greatest conln~ercial iurtioil ill the ~vocld, it nus to 
Ilirve beell expected that such pcrmirneiit r ~ l i ~ t i o l l ~  ~ o l l l d  l l i l~e  
I (1.10) P.fi0. 
(15) In 1810, the expodition to the Miruritius had ceyturetl t h t  
I i ~ l i rnd .  In 1811, we beciune possessed of Java. British officers were 
sent to accompany divisions of tho Russian troops, engaged i~gainst 
thc French. 
1)ccn cst:~l)lishrd in 13crsi;r as  should liitve sccrtretl to t h e  
Bri t ish mltion, :t piwiunount comtnc!rciiil inllucncc; a n d  by 
such  means, sonic rccognised principle of pcrmirttcnt politicitl 
advantage. (16) B u t  t h e  mittistry of the  d a y  neglected 
nri t is l i  interests, a w l  those  of h c r  nncimtt ally, ;u1d th rew 
ljcr on  t h e  mercy of Rlissia : t h i s  mas no t  t h e  A c t  of a Whig 
ministry. 
I n  1814, a treitty was conclutletl betweell Russ ia  a n d  
l'ersiil, by  which t h e  la t tcr  cctled to Russia, all her  acqliisi- 
t ions Sorlth of t h e  Cnncnsus,  irntl cngitged t o  mnint,aiii n o  
n a v y  on  t h e  Cirspiitn; which n o w  belongs t o  ltussiir : th i s  
we  might  have yrevetrtetl. By the  treitty of 15'35 w i t h  
l'crsia, Russia. estitl l ished t h e  l ine of t h e  river A r r a s  (Aritses) 
;ts h c r  front iei~ towards Persia. (17) 
9. I11 1633, several l3ril;ish of icere mere setit  t o  Persin 
(18) t o  discipline t h e  lti~lg's t roops.  Hid Abbiis M e r m  
lived, 13ritisli influence nwultl  have lmvetltecl t h e  mnrcli of 
:r Persian Aririy t o  H e r a t  it1 1837. T h e  present  Iting of  
Persia, M i t l ~ o ~ ~ ~ c d  Sl i i~h,  eldcst soti of Abbas  M c r z i ~ ,  hi\vi11g 
111:irclled t o  I-Ierat, t h e  Br i t i sh  o f ice rs  i n  his  scrvice m e w  
]lot allowed t o  accotilpaliy t h e  t roops ;  a n d  shor t ly  a f te r  
retarncd t o  B e ~ i g n l .  
Supposing t h e  subsidy of 1 8 1 4  t o  have been c o t t ~ i ~ i u e d  u p  
t o  the  jwrr 1838, 35,Ci00,000 were paid t o  Persia, a n d  
thcre  have been sevcrid c x p e ~ i s i v e  Embass ies ;  (19) s o  ~;li:rt 
e igh t  o r  I I ~ I I ~  tnilliotis s ter l ing have been pait1 t o  o u r  alhcient 
(16) Our war with Pr:~nce, i n  Spain and Portugal was to support 
our commerce, rrntl prevent the estcnsion of Napoleon's " Contii~antal 
S?y,\t~tn." N:rpier siry~ ([list. Peninsular \Var, Vol. I,  p. 3)- 
" l l e  ~~rnhihited tlie rcccption of Etiglisli w:ws in any pt31.t of the 
continent, imd he ex:wtetl froni ;~llies and dcpendnnts the most rigid 
complii~nce wit11 his orders ; hut this ' Continental System,' as it was 
c:~llerl, 1)ec:lme inoperative \\,lien Pro~~cl i  troops were not present to  
enforce his commnnds." 
(17) 'I'hc Persiiros to h a w  no n:rvy on the Caspi;ui. 
(1s) Col. l'i~smore, (the I:rte,) Sliljors Todd and Laughton of the 
Ihmgal army. l'liey sailed from C'i~lcuttii, in Jdy ,  1833. 
( 1 0 )  Sir 11. Jones I3rytlges sllys, Sir J. i\Ii~leol~i~'s two tnissio~is cost 
more t11;irr .L"!(i'2,000 i~lo~ie ! 
clZIy, for which n o  ;~deqrl:rtc poIi~ic;d i r t i v i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ g c  11;~s been 
giri~ietl. 
SiT .T. McRTeill states  (20) that. t l ~ c  Dr i t i s l~  iulports into 
l'ersia t h e  last t w o  years a ~ n o u ~ i t e d  to I!,. millions, irnd l h c  
lirst yc;Lr (1837) GO 11carly two millions. B u t  it  inigllt be 
greatei8.if we  possessed more influrncc in t h a t  country. (21) 
10. W h e n  Abbas  Merzir ill 1828, c;rncelletl lhc subsidy 
of 1814, with his father's c o ~ i s e ~ l t ,  such a f i ~ c t  fully provet1 
t h e  hold wlticll Russia  had obtirined on Pcrsia, which ;r 
more liberal system might  havc averted. Persia hacl a t  o n c  
l i n ~ e  consented t o  receive it F rench  sobsidiitry force, antl 
it l3ril.isli forcc wonld n o  doubt  Iinve been received, ar~cl a t  
;I l i u ~ e  nllien t h e  integrity of t h e  Persiirn e n ~ p i r e  could llxve 
Iwen irssi~red. T h c  years  1800 o r  1812, wonltl have bee11 t h e  
I x s t  periods for such R I I  a r rangeo~ent ,  t o  have p r e w ~ t e t l  tlic 
cxecot ior~ of t h e  Rr~ss ian  and  per sin^^ treilty of 18146. But 
evcn ill t h e  year 165% import;uiI; service might  have been 
afforded t o  Persia;  :tnd such a cotirsc would doublless, 11itr.e 
rendered our  c~xpeclition illto Affghirnistan unnecessnry. 
1 1. T h e  f i~ i lu re  of tlic ministry of the  :1bove period t o  
a c t  with t rue  policy t o w l r d s  Persia, and t h e  i~tlvnnce of a 
large Persian i m n y  :\gainst I-lertrt i n  1837 (22) imposed o n  
(20) P. 119. He writes iu 1838. The h s t  ttro p r r s  must meim 
1636 and 1Y36. 
(21) 7Ve l~nvc not very recently leirrnt nhnt the Con~mittee of 
Curn~norci;il lnen in Great Uritiiiu, k c .  lrirve effected to\\ards the 
estcnsion of tride to tho Xiist, kc .  
(22 )  Sir J. fiIcNeill c ~ n ~ ~ o u ~ ~ c c d  to Lor  Pillmorston tllirt Ahhomed 
Shah's :trnly consisted of 46,000 men and RO guns. l'here were besides 
one Itr~ssiirn Regt. and three Europeau oliiccrs exclusive of tl~ose in tho 
Eussii~n corps, the staff' of the R~miiiu Envoy, antl the Envoy l~irnself 
l'he l'ersinn army drove in the garrison outposts at I-Icrat on the 
%?MI Nov. 1837. There were two very lirrge breiiclles, four sn~aller 
sized, rrnd t h e e  difficult 1)reeclles; but they were not all prmtici~ble 
a t  once. On the 9th Septoruber, 1835, the siege m;rs ririscd. 'l'lie regu- 
lar, or p i d  arnly of IJerirt W;IR 4,000 Inen, but the whofo city cnpgotl 
in thc defence. 'l'here were nl~out '3,000 llorse, alld these werc 
strong enough to prevent tltc l'ersitins from foraging. 1111 tile guns 
(seven) \wrc ~noontcd on the \\'illl~. 
t l ~ c  G o r e r n n ~ e ~ ~ t  of 111tli;r the ~~eccss i ty  of sending the ex- 
pe(litioll illto Atl'gl~anislan; since t l ~  fd l  of the  above 
fortrc'ss, wor~ltl have causctl the wl~olc of Alfghanistan to 
l)eco~ue n Persian Province ! Trei~ties had bcell tried since 
the year 1801, without soccess ; becnnsc tre:rties, alone, 
were of no ;rviril. I do not believe the expcdition will cost 
above one-third of the lnonry expended in Persian iliplo- 
macy. 
If then i t  were good and sound policy, t o  prevent the  
conqnest of Affgh:i~iistan, by Persia, the next consideri~tion 
was, whether i t  were better to restore Shirh Shoojah who 
had been deposcd for 30 years, and thus add to the measure 
an  act of justicc; or to make Dost ?cIaho~netl Khan, a n  
nsurpcr, the head of thc Aifghan nation ? 
1 think the fo rn~er  measure w i ~ s  the  most advisable ant1 
legitimirte one;  a s  there mould be ii sense of gratitude to  
the  British Government for i t s  past liberill asylnnl to a 
fallen inonarcli ; ('23) and  kingly power was preferable to  
tha t  of ill1 uszwper, whose r d e  mas not by the choicc of thc 
people. T o  hirve ~ n a d e  Dost Malioinetl the heiid of the  
nation, ;und to have fully eifected snch a. meilsure, we must 
h i i ~ e  pli~ced 11ini in possession of C:r~~tlirhar, .cvllich would have 
involved a subsidiary force both at  C i r ~ ~ d i i l ~ t ~ r  and Cabool, 
equal to the expcnse of the Sllirll'~ continge~it ;('34) together 
with European politicid officers :it both cities ; as  is now 
the  cilse. Bu t  we could not  have placed the  same  conli- 
dence in Dost Mirhomed ; and i t  wiis of importance that 
the head of the nation shoold not  be on unfriendly tenns  
with Sh ih  I<amrim of Herat. (26) 
(53) W l ~ o  I d ,  recpire.d n pensic~n from onr  Government for twen- 
ty-four yenrs, 11s well :IS his brother Zernan Slrnh, tr blind, and iilso ;r 
deposed n~onnrah. 
(26) 6,000 men. Though there tire more thnn 00  British officers 
employed in the Shnh's service, rnnny must Lava bee11 employed ill t he  
other ewe. With respect to the British Regts. now ill the country, 
some rnust hnve Been employed to hirve nided Dost hfnhomed to estn- 
blish his rule nt Cnndi~har, k c .  
(55)  Knmran 11nd been accessnry to  the murder of Putch Khnn, 
(Vizier of his father, i\!InI~n~ood Shn11,) the brotlrcr of Dost A.Iahon\ecl, 
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12. The result of the expctlitio~i will prow, that the 
difficul~ies of the invasion of India are far  greater tliatl 
have been supposed. The  British Al8uiy llad the resources 
of the country a t  i ts  commi~ncl, or i t  never could have re- 
placed a great  portion of the  33,000 animiils wllic11 died, &c. 
during the calnpaign. (26) This iin invading ariny froin 
Persia could not reckon on. The  fricnds of Shnb Slioojrrh 
brought cattle to us. W e r e  a Persian A m y  tiow to inviide 
Affghanistiw, the ci~mels, kc. would be driven away. 
W c  h i ~ d  two convoys of graili sent  to onr  Army from our 
Provinces; but, had we not, through the Slialiys possession 
of Cimclahar, obtained grain from the city (having only two 
or  three days' supplies on our iirrivirl) and  the coming crops 
of grain, we must have been starved ! 'The quantity of grain 
r e q ~ ~ i r e d  for our small army, ('27) and the great  nnmber of 
cattle required for i t s  tr i in~port ,  prove tha t  the feeding iLn 
. -. army, in a conntry where thc people only grow enough 
grain for their own support, is one of great  difficulty. IVe 
nearly starved tlie inhabitants of Cendaliar. 
13. The  greater the  force sent to  invade India, the more 
would the difficulties ~nultiply. The  Emperor Baber in 
1525 (28) illvatled India the  5th, and last  time, wit11 only 
12,000 men, including followers, and defeated Sultan Ibrn- 
him, at Paneeput, a t  the  head of an a rmy  of, i t  is said, 
100,000 men ! Bnber had guns, the  Sultan hail not; imd 
the troops of t h e  former were better disciplined : but with 
Asistic armies tlie f rsl success often insured a victory, as 
in tlle above case, against very superior numbers. A t  
Her;,t a Persiall army of 45,000 men with 80 guns  besieged 
-- tllaL fortress for iie;u.ly 14 nionths, against a garrison of 
8,000 men. Arapoleo~~ seems to have thougllt 60,000 men 
necessary. H e  fiiiled in E g ~ l p t  with 40,000 men. 
wklic11 cnuscd n dcndly feud. IVliile Shah Sltoojirll is I'hmrnn's uncle, 
and is on friendly terms with his ncpltew. 
(26) See 'I'rrble, Nu. 8, Appendis. 
(27) See Tablc, No. 6, Appendix. 
(28) Ersliine's trnnsltition, pp. 293 to 30b. 
xviii The Invasion of India, 
&'i~ J. McNeill supposes tlie Pcrsians to attempt the iilva- 
sion with a larger force still. (29) 
Thc cavnlry portion of an invading amiy nro~ild prove 
thc  most uncertsi~l  of reaching Iiiclia, a s  every cavalry 
soldier requires for himself and horse six o r  sevcu timcs as 
lnnch grain as tlie infantry soldier. (30) 1 say grain, for 
tlie sheep would, as well as the  cattle of tlie country, be 
driven out of reach. T h e  British Govcrnlnent conld collect 
on the Indus a ~nucll  larger forcc thau the  i~~vad i l ig  one  
could bring to it, a considerable portioll of which w o d d  be 
Enropean 1nf:liitry. T h c  native regiments in the Com- 
piu~y's army, with European oficers, ;ire superior to any 
(29) I-Ie says, p. 180, u80,000 Persinn Infalltry, composed of what 
are  perl~aps the finest mnteri;rls in the world for service ill those coun- 
tries, and disciplined by lZussinn officers, with about 60 guns of Per- 
si;m artillery, in a high state of efficiency, and an almost unli~nited 
number of irregular horse, cor~ld be put in motion by Itussin, in any 
direction, within If! n ~ o n t l ~ s  after the resources of the ltingdom wcro 
at  her  disposid." 
T h e  1;rt.e Lieut.-Col. BIi~cdon;ild in his geogmpl~ical memoir on Per- 
&I, (1513) p. 32, st:rtcs, tha t  the Pe r s im  stnntling ;lrnljp consisted of 
t he  Iting'sl3ody Guard of abont 10,000 men, and the Gl~olmns (or r o y d  
sktves) a t  3,000. The  former were ;I lrinrl of militiir who lived in the 
cnpitiil or its vicinil).. ?'hc lat ter  in co~~st :~rr t  nt end:rnce on the  
Icing. Thnt it was the numl)er ;md bri~very of the wnnclering trihes 
wl~ich  constituted the  n~ i l i t ;~ ry  force of the empire. '1'11;rt when 
the  soverc ip  WIS desirous of nsseml~ling m y  ilrnly, the chiefs of the  
differcut tribes were con~rni~nded to send to the r o j d  cnrrrp :I nun)- 
he19 of men, proportion:~te to tho power rind strength of his tribe. 
T h e  mmy thus i~ssen~bletl was entirely irreguhr,  cl~iefly cousistiug 
of CHVII I~Y.  ' I ' l q  scldon~ received either clothing or pay, nnd were 
only Itopt together by tho hope of plunder. 'l'he late king (Fnteh  
Ali S l~ah )  as an extreme mensnre, r r~ ig l~ t  probably l ~ a r s  been able to 
collect a force of 160,000, or 200,000 nlen. 
T o  the  cavalry, ml~ich was escellrnt, the rde r s  of Persiii entrusted 
the defence of their tlominions. Their  iirrrls were, ir sci~rletar, n brace 
of pistols, a carbine, i ~ r d  sometimes a lance or n bow and arrows, :dl of 
which they alternately used, nt  fr~ll  spced, with the i ~ t n ~ o s t  slcill an11 
dexterity. I l e  states the revenrlo of Persia in 1813 ;rt t l ~ r e e  rnilliorrs 
storling. I t  is now said to be i~bont  one and lmlf million, so t l~il t  Persia 
is s poor nation. 
(30) See Table, No. 6 ,  Appendis. 
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troops in  Asia, Z ~ ~ r o p e a n  esccpteil. Tlic artillcry of 1di;r 
is cqual to any in the world perhaps, 21s the guns are cliicfly 
manned by Europeans, and me could prorlnce on the Indus, 
three times the ilnn~ber of grins any invading forcc could 
transport to  the banks of that river, 
14. Sir J. McNcill (31) says, '< thc invasioil of India 
by Russia from her present frontier is iinpracticablc ; or a t  
least beyond all probability from the facility with wllicli mc 
could multiply impcdimeiits on so long a i d  difficult a line, 
and our power to throw troops into India by sea, in a 
shorter time than Russia could ma~+ch them by land,- 
posswscd of Herat, there will no longer be any insl~per;rble 
impediment to the invasioil of Indirr." (32) Herat is alone 
370 miles from Candahw. If the reader will peruse with 
attention, the nature of tlw routc froin Sliilinrpoor to Caiida- 
liar, he mill perceive that  owing to the want of forage, me 
were obliged to move our small army by se1xtrat.e colul~~ns, 
:1nd i r t  tiiucs, by snlall debchments ! If he  will also read 
the account of the retilrn of E-Id. Qrs. with less than 1,500 
men, he will see that  me were obliged to uarch in two 
separate columns, and that besides the cattle of o thers  and 
others, the Government lost 1300 out  of 3,100 camels, 011 
the illarch between Cabool arid Peshawer, a distance of only 
193 miles. His opinion will, therefore, be confirniecl irs to 
tlie utter impracticability of a larye invading army reaching 
Indiu; and I need not insist on the inutility of a small 
force. The other routes are now I believe, pretty well liriomn, 
m d  offer many obstacles to  an invading i\i.lny. 
15. Wlien Baber invaded India in 1585, he m;rs in 
. possession of the intervening countries, so that me mill 
suppose in the view talcen by Sir Dc Lacy Evans (33) ;a 
(31) P. 120. 
(32) He says, elsewhere, that on his nrrivnl at Herat lie was 
convinced (having befol.0 doubted tho fact) that between it and C:lm- 
clilhar, there would be no dificnlty in  procrrring supplies. Uut from 
an ;rccoo~~t I have seen of tllc route, there are more difficulties than 
innny suppos~, 2nd great wniit of forage and supplies for an  amnip. 
(33) The pmctioability of the i~ivnsion of India, pp. 94 and 95. 
start to be unnclc from Khiva. (34) H e  idlows of twc, 
caliq)nig~~s frow IiI~i~in, Bokl~nro, iuid Sanzn~cond to the 
Alloh. I-Ic says ': L e t  11s suppose, that cnrly in the followiiig 
gear tltere ace 1 0  or 15,000 Russiiins, with 20 o r  30,000 
~)C?U[I/ 01:qanised l ~ o o p s ,  nsscoibled betwce~i h l k h  and tlic 
ancient Andevab a t  Ll~c foot of the mountiiin ; smaller co- 
]limlls being directed tolv:irds tlic Passes leitdiug to Pe- 
shnwer iuid Ciisliinecr. (35) 
a Froin Aiiclcrab, tlirougli the dcfiles of the I-Iindoo I<oosh 
to C;~\)ool, is 100 ~iiilcs. (36) Prom Cabool to Attok is 
abont 230 (37) ~ni les .  It is stntnge if they callnot accoln- 
plish this within t h e  second compaigli." 
-1 But, as there n7ould be some little to be doue in Afg1~on-. 
is /nu,  and in  the  Punjab, llefore they rcxcliecl our frontier, . 
illi~l it strong onc too, WC will ciilI the whole, the operation :, 
of three campaigns. 111 the mcnnwhilc thilt adnlirnblc i 
plan of the coinniand of the  navigation of the Indus  woultl, 
by the  aid of steamers, lhrow E~ropeiin troops into India, 
iuld, mitki~lg certain i i l lowa~ms for Iosses in the invading 
;wily, wc could present ii larger artny of fresh troops: 
wliilc our l ~ l a u  ~ ~ o l i l d  be, to Iliirilss the eneniy by ligIlt 
dctitclinlelits, at  certain points ; lo cut off stores and bag- . 
gage ; i u d  to drive off ill1 lhe inems of supplies ; while tlic 
Punjab moidd offer many obstacles to the progress of nil 
invading forcc. (38) 
(s4) Consult the Mitp. 
(35) 1 Beg Iiinl to read the invasion of Ci~shnieer i n  IS09. 
(36) a It was in cominencing this mnrcll that Alo.mnrlc~~ csusecl tlle 
1,rivato bngpgc of t l l ~  arrily to  be Ournt, the soldiers being overlonde,' 
with booty, according to P1ut;lrcIi." 
(37) 238 miles. 
(38) The possession of India by Russia, as observed By n writer 
st Pondicherrp, in 1838, would be of no co~iin~crcial dvantage, while 
Great Britain kept possession of the sea. Sir J. MclcNeil has, also, 
pointed out, that Cimsain  and Gwrgin would.be the first sacrifices or1 
the advance of Russin beyond her frontier with a 1al.g.e force. It is 
clear-that the Nnvy of Great ~ r i t a h  woold ruin the eonlmercc of 
Itussia; and that such a result vould cnusct a revolution in tllat 
kingdom. 
A d  Ihc Means of Defmcc. xs i  
16. Looking a t  the result of the esperliLio~i ill all its 
benrings, I think t he  operations have been nttelrtlcd with b ~ -  
neficial consequences. I have in niy X V I I t h  Chxptcrgivrll 
t he  History of the '< Doornnee Empire" fro111 its foul~tlatiol~ 
(1747) to tlie present period ; and while i t s  distraetctl state, 
For 30 years, will prove thc i~nprac t icnbi l i t~  of the rc.gencrn- 
tion of the country under Dost hfid~oinctl  Khan, tlic good 
effect wl~icli has  already flowed froti1 tlie operatioas of the 
Cc Ariny of thc Iiidus," by the restocatior~ of ;L kingly Go- 
veriimenl, with every prospect of the  rc-estnl)lisl~i~~ciit of 
tranquillity and prosperity in Affghanista~i ; ciuinot fail to 
render that liingdom, a r e d  and ef icient  barrier against 
the invasion of Ind ia  ; for while i t  remained in ml unsettled 
state, with n plundering and rlisconte~ited popnl:~tion, it 
Ivas desirable to rcmove the cause : unless, indeed, i t  bc 
that i t  were a nintter of indiffcrcncc whether Dost 
Ma1,omed possasscd lhe country ; or t h a t  it shonlrl become 
a Persian Plwvi~lce. But, in a commercial point of vicm, 
the regeneration of our northwest frontier, is of the very 
first importance ; aud tlie constant intel*course bctwecn uu 
;md thc inhabitants of those conntries, cannot fail, cre long, 
to coIivi~lce the people, that  the change has, in cvcry point 
of view, been for their benefit. 
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Rev. A. Haolmond, A. B., Chaplain. 
Bt. Major W. Mough, 48th N. I., D. J. A. G. Dinapore 
and Benares Divisions, (7) D. J. A. G. 
Bt. Major W. Sage, 4Sth, N. I. Executive Oflicer Dina- 
pore Division, Post Master. (7) 
Capt. C. Troup, 48th N. I. Baggage Master. (8) 
Lieut. J. Anderson, Engineers, Snrveyor. 
Lieut. H. M. D u r d ,  Engrs. ditto. 
Lieut. J. Laughton, ditto, Field Eogineer. (9) 
Lieut. R. D. Kay, Adjt. 2nd N. I., Offg. A. A. G. 
Lieut. A. M. Becher, Cilst N. I., D. A. Q. M. G. 
Cornet W. P. Tytler, 9 th  Lt.  Cavy., Offg, ditto. 
Lieut. G. Nembolt, S. A .  C. G. 
Lieut. G. B. lteddie, ditto. 
Lient. R. S. Simpson, ditto. 
(6) Relieved Dr. l'leyfoir who mas sick. Surgeon Jns. Thomson, 
2nd Lt. Cirvy. officiated till relieved. 
(7) 0. 0.  G. G. in C. Slet Aug. 1039. " Their full stnff snlnry, 
provided that other officers are not appointed to officii~te for tl~cln, and 
that they hold no stnff situation in the Army wit11 which they arc serv- 
ing. In cnscs where other officers may be employed to ofiicinte, during 
the nbsence of stntiofficers (as abovc) n moiety of tlicii. stnti snlilry 
will be drnmn by the nbsentces, and the other moiety by the officiating 
officers." Stnff officers whose Regts. mere ordered on this service had 
notice of the fnct ; and with one or two exceptions they nll joined. 
(8) Succeeded by Cnpt. J. N~rslt, 43rd N. I. 
(9) Appointed Garrison Engineer at Bultltur.. 
Cavchy 33mgude of ilre Bengal Column. 
AvL'iZler~ of the Bengal Colzcmn. 
Divisio~iel Staff. ( Brigade Staff. I Corps. 1Cornmg. Officers. 
Comnig. OAicers. 
--- 
Lt. Col. A. Duf- 
Lt. (I9\) V. Persse. 
(14) 
Lt.  C. C. Sniyth. 
(12t1pt. J. Alex- 
imcler. 
-- 
L)ivisional Staff. 
---- 
Mnjor Genl. J. 
~ ' l i a c l v c l ,  I<. 
H. Conlg. thc 
Cavy. of the Ar- 
my. 
Mz~jor Cureton 
(10) liilli 1,111- 
cers, A .  A. G, 
Lt. Rocl~e, 311 
L. I),, A. D. C. 
Lt. Crispnn, %I 
Lt. Cnvdry, DO. 
(10) Sncceeded by Cnpt. Bere, 16th Lancers, a t  Cnbool. 
(11) Ditto by LicuL-Col. Pelme, on Drigr. A.'s death. 
(12) Ditto C q t .  F. \Frllelor, 2nd Lt. Cavy. 
(13) On his deirL11, RI;~jor Pitzgarirld commanded, till RIi~joi. Salter 
- joined. 
(Id*) Succeeded by hli~jor illcDowelI, i~nd  then by Mlnjor Cureton. 
( I t )  M ~ ~ j o r  Angelo conimiu~ded till he joined. 
(16) Urigr. Gr:~l~:~nl urns nypointed Brigr. but Brigr. Stevenson, Born- 
bey Arty., being senior, comnmnded the whole of the Artillery, and 
Major Pew the Bengiil Arty. Brigr. G did not go. 
Brigade Stilff. 
------- 
Col. Arnold ( 1  1)  
H. M, 16th Liin- 
cers, Brigis. 
1.t. P;~ttinson, 
l6lli Lancers, A. 
Lt. Retldie, S. 
A. C. G. 
Brigr. Steven- 
son, Bon~bny Ar- 
tillery. 
Corps. 
2nd Regt. L t  
Cirvy. 
11. M.'s 16th 
Lancers. 
3rd Regt. Lt.  
1 
D. C. 
~ t .  Cnpt. ~ a v e . J C . Z ~  ~ o c n l   or. 
loclc, (1'2) 1-1. bI. i~tid Dett. Skin- 
Capt. C. Grant. 
Capt. Gnrbett. 
Cnpt. A, Ab.. 
bott. 
Pulcjor Pew (l(i)l 2nd Troup,3nd 
B t .  Cnpt. Back-'13rignde 1-1. A. 
I~ouse, M. B. 1 4th Co. 2nd 
16th Lancers, M. 
n. 
B t .  RInjor l.I:~y, 
2d Lt. Cavy. A. Q .  PI. Genl. 
Cnpt. 73, F. Dny 
Comrny. of Ord- 
nance. 
L t .  Newmt,  S. 
A. C. G .  
ner's 1st Loci11 
Horse. 
Not nttnclieci 
to the l3rigide. 
Bn. Arty. 
2nd Co. 6th 
BII. Camel bat- 
tergl) 
- 
Capt. PolwLelc, 
42ncl N. I. M. B. 
4 th Ilrrgnde. 
Lt.-Col. Robcrts, 35111 Rcgt .  N. I .  Lt.-Col. ;\Ion- 
Eurn. Regt. Llrigr. tenth. 
Lt. Gcrrnri1,Enrn. 1st Eurn ,  Rcgt .  Lt.-Col. Or- 
Rugt. A .  D. C. cl~ard,  C. TI. 
Cnpt. Tuylcr,Eurn. 37th Rcgt. N. I. Lt.-Col. Ilerring, 
ltrgt. a l .  U. C. 13. 
Two Cos. Sap- Cnpt. Snndora. 
~ e r s  and RIiners. Engrs. n n d  
Lieuts. J .  L. D. 
Star t .  
N. C. Maeleod. 
It.  Pigou. 
J. S. Droudfoot. 
Dr.  I!. C. l l e ~ i -  
dersou. 
Commg. Officers. 
.-- 
MiJ. nl t~clnrcn.  
Lt.-Co1.Dennie. 
(19) 
L1.-Col.Wl~eeler. 
13ngineer. 
C'apt. A ,  Walt ,  
U.  A. C. G .  
(17) Commancled t h e  Bel lgal  Column till  Sir J. K e a n e  j o i n e d ;  a n d  
t h o n  R1i1j.-Genl. N o t t  c o m m i ~ n d e d  tho division. 
( 1 8 )  i\I;~j.-Gerils. Comg.  ~ l i v i s i o l ~ s  11i1d a 2 n d  A. D. C. ,  n o d  Brigrs. 
o n e  A. U. C. 
(19) Conininntled t h e  2nd Brigade,  wlle~r  Genl .  N o t t  c o t n n ~ n o d e d  
tho d iv iu io~~ ,  when Major  T r o n s o n  cornn~nuded t h e  Regt. 
(20) i ' l i~ jo r  \Vest011 (on t h o  Lieut,.Col.'s dec~ t l i )  w h o  con imandcd  it 
i ~ t  t h e  s to rmiug  of Klrclat. 
Corps. 
--
I(i11l Regt. N .  I .  
11. b3,'a 13th L t .  
Int'y. 
48th Regt. N. I .  
U~visionnl Sten'. 
- 
K ; ~ j o r  Genl. S i r  
\\'. CoLton, I<. C. 
U. ntttl I<. C. H .  
(17) 
Capt. W. Cotton, 
44th Foot, A, D. C. 
Cnpt. I - T ~ ~ ~ l o c l i ,  
1.1. M. 13th Lt. In -  
f ~ ~ n t r y ,  A. D. C.(I8) 
.Brigade Staff. 
- 
I d  nriynrlo 
1 .  I , . 
11. nf. 1:Wi Lt. In. 
fnntry, Brigr. 
Lt. Wood, 1-1. ill. 
1:3tI1 Lt. Infy. A. 
D. C. 
Ut. Mt~j. Squires, 
[I. M. 13th Lt. 111- 
-- 
2nd IMyarlc. 
R.lnj.-Gcnl. Nott, 
(I!)) Ihigndie r. 
Lt .  Flumincrsly, 
41st N. I. A. D. C. 
1. I Capt. J.D. Doug- lus, 5Yrd N. 1. A. A. G. Cnpt. J. Ptrtton,(.l) A. Q. El. G .  
Lt. Laugh ton, Fd. 
funtry K. n. 
Lt.  Si~npson,  S. 
A. C. a. 
42nd Regt. N. I .  
31st Ltc?gt. N. 1. 
RIII~. Clarkaon. 
Lt.-Col. J.'l'homp- 
son. (20) 
(3rd &EL. N. I .  LL-Col. Slncr. 
Details of tlie Arm4 of !lie Indus. xsix .I 
The Bol~lbi~y Column Army of tlie Indus. Mi~jor-Gci~l.  I 
Willsliirc, C. 13. Coinmwiding the 21id Divisio~i of the I 
A r ~ i y .  1 i 
Major Ihit.11, D.  A. G. 
Capt. I-Ingxrt, A .  A. G. 
Mi~jor  N. Ciunphell, Actg. Qr. Mr. C;clil. 
Lieut. J. R:unsay, D. A. Q. M. Ci. 
Capt. A. C. Peat, Chief E i i g i ~ ~ ~ r .  
- 1). Davitlson, senior A. C. O. 
- Stocklcy, S. A. c. G. 
Lieut. Thrcsl~ic., ditto. 
-- Wnrdell, Xctg. ditto. 
-- IIogg, S. A. C. G. charge of bamrs. 
Capt. Swi~nson, Pay Mnster. 
- Warden, Commy. Ordu;\nce. 
- Bulliley, D. J. A .  G.  
Lieut. Jephson, Post Master. 
-- North, Field Engineer. 
-- Mnrriott, ditto. 
1L 14. I<ellnedy, Esq. Suptg. Surgeon, 
Surgeon Pinliey, Field Surgeon. 
Asst. do. Don, Medical Storelteeper. 
Rev. G. Pigott, C1mpl;rin. 
Ensn. Malcolm, Bilggage Master. 
. - 
Cavalry B~igude,  Bombay Colzcmn. 
Divisionnl Stuff, 1 Urignde S tu l .  1 Coln~ng. Ollicers. 
- - - - - - - -  I Corps. 
IL. D.. A. i). C. 1 Iwitll, Brig.  
I\'I:ljor Genernl 
Tlmcksell, I<. H .  
Poonn Locnl Horse, Major D. Cun. 
(unotlnclletl.~ ~ ~ i n a h a ~ n c .  
Lt.-Col. J .  Scott, 
H. M. 4th L. D. 
Lt. Cumlibell, 4th 
Wing 11. bI. 4111 
L. D. 
1st Lt. Cavalry. 
Major Unly. 
Lieut.-Col. Sund- 
A ~ t i l l e y  qqf the Bombay Colztmn. 
Division01 Stnff. / Brigode stuff. I Corps. ( Commg. O l n r s .  
Lt.-Col. Stevensou, 
Brigndier. 
Lieut. U7oosnam, A. 
Ic$. ~ ~ g l l l ~ , n ,  &I.lL 
Shnh S?hoojal~-Oot~UooEIc's l i o ~ c e .  
Divisionnl SlnN. 
---- 
Nnjor G e n e ~ d  Will- 
shire, C. B. c0111g. 
2nd Division, Ar. 
my of Indus. 
Cnpt. Robinson, 2nd 
Queen's, A. D. C .  
Lt. I-lnlltett, do. do. 
I?;j%rlq qf' dlw Bombay Col.u?nn. 
3rd Troop, I-I. A. 
4111 Ililto ditto. 
Horse Field Unt- 
tcry ditto. 
Appointed Urigr. ; ~ t  C ;~ndnl~nr .  
Balongcd to  t h e  1st  Brigade.  
D i t t o  t o  t h e  2nd Drignde. 
Di t to  d i t to .  
Succeetled by Brigr. Roberts. 
D i m  by Cnpt. 'l'roup, 4~3 th  N. I. 
Cnpt. Griffin, %bth N. I .  i n  commnnd. 
T h e  Shah's Cont ingen t  Ilns two troops o f  H o r s e  A r t i l l e r y ;  
Cnpt, &Iartin. 
,, Cotgrnvc. 
,, Lloyd. 
,, Pontcwdcnt. 
Brigride Staff. 
- 
Col. Ununngnrdt, 21111 
Queen's Brigr. 
(21) 
Capt. Kwshnm, H. 
X ' s  1:Mi Lt. Infy. 
A. D. C. 
Cupt. Wyllie, 2 l s t  
Rect. N. 1. &I. n. 
Divisional Stnff. 
Corps. 
---- - 
1.1. M . ' s  2ntl Q.'s 
Royds. (22) 
1-1. M.'s 17th foot. 
(23) 
18111 Regt., N. I. 
(24) 
Suppers & miners. 
Drignde Staff. 
---------- 
Mujor Geucral F. 11. 
Simpoo", Comg. 
(25) 
Capt. Griffin, 24th 
. I ,  A . C. 
Cnpt. McSherrg,:3Oth 
N. I., 11. l3. (21;) 
Commg. OWcers, 
--- 
31njor Cnrrathers. 
Lt.-Col. Crolcer. 
Lt..Col. Stnlker. 
Lt.UTemyss Engrs. 
Corps. 
Horse A T / ~ .  
1st Troop. 
2ud Ditlo. 
1st Regt. Cavy. 
2116 Ditto. 
1st Regt. Infy. 
Commg. Oficcrs. 
Cnpt. W. Ander- 
son, Bengal 1-1. 
A. Comg. 
Lt. Cooper, ditto. 
Lt. Turner, ditto. 
Copt. Cliristie, 3rd 
l3engnl Cavy. 
Capt. TV. bnder-  
son, 59111 lleugal 
N. I. 
Cqit.  Dean, (27) 
23rd LlengnIN. 1. 
(2nd Ditto. 
3rd  Ditto. 
4ll1Lt. Infy. Regt. 
5th Regt. Iufy. 
- 
Copt. Macan, 16th 
N. I. 
Capt. Craigic, 20th 
N. I. 
Cnpt. IIny, 1st 
lh ropenn  Regt. 
Cnyt. TVootlbu~~n, 
49th N. I. (28) 
BetniL of the Army ofthe Indus. xxxi 
Shuhztldu l'intoor's libyce, andel. Lied.-Colonel Wade. Lied.  
J. D. Gunninyiinm, Benyal Engineers, Milp. Secy. and Poli- 
licnl Assistant. 
Aviil1wy.-Two 24-Prs. I-Iowitzers a n d  two G-Prs. ( r ~ n d  
20 Swivels), under Lieut. Maule, Beiigal Artillery, 4 
Golundaze , .................................. 40 
B~ilish.-2 Co.'s 20th (Capt. Ferris) and 2 Co.'s 2 1st 
N. I. (Capt. Farmer), .......................... 320 
C~~ah .~ . - i \ I ahom~cI i~~ i s  a r m e d  with swords, shields and 
................ m;rtcliloclts 400-irregulars 600, 1,000 
Juzztrilcliees (rifles), 320. InJ'anlq ( l ~ ~ ~ t ~ h l ~ c l i ~ ) .  fie- 
gulors 3 &is. (653)-2,040. Irregulars 830, (%). . 3,180 
Affghirns , ...................................... 100 
Pioneers , ...................................... 200 
Total,. . 4,840 
British officers with these troops and commanding parties, 
Lieut. 1'. Mirclieson, 14th ; (30) Lieut, Rattray, 20th ; Lieot. J. 
G. Caolfield, Gtltli ; Lieut. Hillcrsdeo, 531-d Ijcngal N. I., and 
D r .  Lord (31) Rolnbay establislinlent, Dr. Alexander Reid, 
Berignl establish men t, in inedical charge. 
nncl since the nrrivnl a t  Cnbool, Garrison Artillery has been forrncd a t  
Qhnznee with a mountain Train of 12 3-Pra. There are  also, Affghan 
:rnd Iiollisten levies amounting to about 4,000 men, principally horse. 
2 Local corps of I u f ~ n t r y  besides the Icing's gunrds; all commanded 
by British officers. So tllr~t the Shsh's own force nmounts to  about 
13,000 men; wide, including the British force, (H. M. 13th Lt. Infy. 
- . a1111 1st Bengnl Eurn. Regt., 2nd Regt. Lt .  Cnvy., the 2nd, lGth, 3J't11,37tli, 
4%d, 43rd nncl488tll N. I., t l ~ e  44h Co. 3rd Bn.Arty. ( E u r o l ~ e a ~ ~ ) ,  4cth troop, 
3rd Brigado H. A,, nnd the  cnn~el  birttery (niitivee) ; tllere is n11 org:r- 
, nired force in AfFgbanistnn, of 50,000 men, with between S O  i ~ n d  80 guns 
' including tho mountain tr t~in,  forming a nlocl~ Inrger, regnlir,; and 
tluperior force both i ~ t  Crmdnl~nr and Cnbool, thnn in the tilno of Dost 
n ~ i r ~ ~ o m e d .  
(99 )  Under native Commnndnnts. 
(30) Politicnl Assistnnt. 
(31) n i t l o  to hu t . -C 'o l .  Wadc. 
xxxii Details of the A m y  of the I.~cEiu. 
The Sikh Contingent noitr'r the Shahzc~rla~s Force, u n d e ~  Colo- 
nel Shnilrch Bussnwun. 
Numtevs. 
Artilleq. 1 Ihvi tzer  and 1 Mortar (French Legion). 
T-Jorse Artillery guns (8-6-Prs. and 3-9-Prs.) 10, 13 
- 
Artillery men, .................................. 100 
Regula~s. 
Cavalry.--1 Squadron of Cavillry (French Legion) half 
Lancers and half Dragoons, .................... 17.1 
Infunt7yb--1 Battn. of 5 Cos., .............. GO2 
........ 2 Bsttns. (539 and 522), 1,051 
2 Cos. Poorubees, (I-lindustall~ees,) 21 5 
1,8CiS 
I r r e ~ u l n ~ ~ s .  
Cnvn1ry.-Missildnrs (feudatories) Moosul~~~nns,  .... 893 . 
Iq%ntrg.-2 Bns. Niijeebs (820 irnd 455), .... 1,275 
1 Corps of Hill Rangers, Rajpoot, and Moo- 
sirlmirns, from hills N. of Sutlrij, 1,000 
1 Birtt.11. of Ranlgoles (32), ........ 686 
............ Pioneers, or Beldars, 50 
- 3,001 
- 
Total,. . 6,046 
To Lal. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Guns, 13 
............ Cavalry, (Rcgular 174-Irregular 893,) 1,067 
Itzj5antryY (Ditto 1868-Ditto 2,961,). ............. 4,829 
.................................. Artillerymen, 100 
...................................... Pioneers , 50 
Total,. . 6,046 
(32) Aligoles itre Moosulman solrlicrs. 'I'ljc Silil~s (or Hindoos) 
c d l  them Rnmgoles. 
Average strength of Corps, 4c .  of the Begbgnl and B o m b a y  
Columns wluich marched into AJ'gliunistun. 
Bcngnl Columtc. No. Bo~nbny C o l ~ m n .  
I'ark-Alortnrs, 8 inch, .......... 2 'The Piirlc not brought on t o  
64 ............... 2 Cnnditlisr. 
1-Iowitzers, 24-Prs. ........ 1 
R 
12 do. .......... 
Guas, 18-Prs. (33) .... 4 
9 do. .......... 2 
Field Pieces, 6 do. .......... 2 
Ciimel Unttery, (nnl iac)  9 do.. . . . . .  6 
1 Troop Horse art ill cry,^ do. ( 3  h) 6 -2 'l'roops H, A. G-Pra.. . . .  12 
I Co. Foot Artillery, 6 (lo. (343) (i -2 Field Birtteries, (38) 13 
- - 
32 Total, 2 L  
- - 
--__.-------- 
Sl~aliznda Tinloor's Force, (.d,7dO) ............... 
Siltli Contingent, (6, l .k~) ........................... 
, . 1 otid ,... 
Tott~l, ... 
Artillery-Horse, and 
Foot, (35) 5 200 
...... Cavalry-1 Eurn. Regt. 480 
2 Native ditto, (36). . 960 
1 I t ~ g t .  L. FI. cE Dett .  1,000 
Inf;1nti'p-2 E ~ ~ r i i ,  Regts.. ..... 1,060 
.......... 7 Nittire ditto, (37) 6,000 
Snppers and Millers (~liitive), . . 250 
......................... 
 pioneer^, 240 
-- 
frotill, 9,4600 
........... Artillery-Horse, 200 
Foot, ............... 200 
Cnvnlry-Wing Eurn. Regt., 3 0 0  
1 Nntive Regt. 500 
Local Horse, 400 
Infantry-2 Eurn. Regts. 1,080 
I Ifative, 750 
Snppere and Minors (native), 100 
Pioneers, 100 
- 
'I 'otd, 3,630 
4, 
12 
16 
-- 
6 
(313) Left at Cilndi~ha~. 
(3tb) I-lo\vitzeru included. 
(35) Loft a t  Ciintlalinr. 
(36) Did not take their recruits. 
(37) Ditto, nor ndditioniil Inen per Company. 
(38) One Uitttery, drnnn by niulcs, left a t  (&xttii. 
40 
loo 
1000 
1067 
----- 
140Q067 
--
10,886 
- 
3500 
4929 
8429 
200 
60  
250 
xxxiv . Dei'ails oJ the Army of the I~tdus, 
Reccpitulc/ion of lhe Force. 
Guns. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Be11g;il a ~ i d  Bolnbny Columns, (39) 50 
Shall's Force, (39) ............................. 4 
. . . . . . . . . .  Shithxiula Timoor's n i~d  Silt11 Coi~tingent, 16 
-
Total,. . (39) 70 
-- 
Men. 
Bengal and Boi i ib~y  Artillery, Horse 400-Foot 400, 800 
CitvahyY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ............ 3,630 
l ~ ~ f a n t r y ,  ...................................... 7,910 
Sappers and Miners, ............................ 350 
Pioneers ,...................................... 340 
-
13,030 
Shi111 Shoojah's Force, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,070 
Force to act v i i  Cilndahar and C;tbool, total, ........ 19,100 
S1l;lhmdn Timoor's, nod Sikh Contingent, to act viii 
Kliyber Pass i\nd Cilbool, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,886 
Total,. . 29,%6 
Lcft at Boltkur, &c. inider Brigr. Gordon, I s t  Grenre,, 
5th and 23rd Bombay N. I., .................... 2,200 
Sincl?~ Reserve force uncler Brig?. Vdian2, I<. II. 40lh Foot. 
Al Kurachee-(zoilh i'hc park.) 
Mcn. 
Artillery.-3rd Co. 1st Bn. Arty. and 5th Co. 
Goliinilaze Bn., .............. 200 
Detail of Pioneers, .............. 100 
H. M.'s 401;h Foot,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  550 
2nd Grenrs., 22nd a i d  26th Bonibay 
N. I., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,200 
3,050 
(39) O r  56 for the  Dengnl and Bombay Columns, including m o r l n r ~  
nnd howitzers. l'ho Shah's two troops (12 guns, Stc.) of Horse Artil- 
lery had not joined. Therefore scld 18 guns, kc. t o  the  70, ~nnlting n 
total of 78 guns, k c .  for nll t h e  forces. 
DelaiZs of the Arm?/ of the Indus, xxxv 
M a j o r  General Duncan's Resevvc Fome al l'croz~~oo~. (80) 
Artillery.-3rd Troop, 2nd Brignde, H. A, and 
3rd Co., 2nd Bn. Arty., . . . . . . . . 200 
Cavalry.- Slrinoer's Hcl. Qrs. Local I-lorse, . . GOO 
1lrfantry.-3rd Brignde, 27th N. I. ; H. 
M.'s 3rd Buffs ; 2nd N. I., 2,000 
5th Brignde 5th N. I.; 20th N. 
I. ; aud 53rd N. I. (Bengnl,) 2,200 
- 4,300 
5,000 
Total forces, for the operations in Silldl1 and Aff- 
gllanistan, (See also page 5 of the \vorli.) . . . . . . . . . . 40,186 
N. B. The  total force now i n  Affghanistnn, (including 
British troops) 20,000 men, ant1 70  to 80 g ~ u ~ s .  Scc note 28. 
(40) 'I'l~ese colys 11:d their recruits with them, 
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MARCI-I AND OPERATIONS 
OF THE 
A R M Y  O F  T H E  I N D U S .  
CHAPTER I. 
1. I<umal (31~1 Oct. 1S38).-The restoratioll of FIis 
Majesty Shah Shoojnli-001-Moollc to the throlle o f  CLLbool 
having becn determined on by thc Government of India, 
proclamation was publisllecl, dated the 1st October 1838, 
explaining the motives of t h e  Brilish Q o v c n ~ i n c ~ ~ t  in untlcr- 
taking thc cxpeditioli into Afghanistatl. (1) T h e  Gove1*nor 
General (Lord Ancltlnnd) Ilad on the 10~11 Sept. directed 
tlic formation of an  h r ~ n y  to  bc cniploged on t h e  espedition 
into Afglianistan ; and the Commander-in-Chief in Inrlin, 
(General Sir I-I. Fane) issued orders dated 13th Sept. 1%3S, 
appointing the several reginients t o  compose the  : w q ,  to 
rendezvo~is at Kurnal :-wliile I-Xis Excellellcy was I i i ~ ~ ~ s e l f  
solicited to asslinie the  co~umiliicl. 
2. M a ~ c h  t o  F e r o s p o o ~ . ~ T h e  troops were dirccted to  
march from liTZwnn1 to  F w o v p o o ~ ,  in t h e  following order. 
T h e  ls t ,  2nd and 3 r d  Brigades of Inhu t ry  to mnrch o n  the 
8 t h  and 91h Nov. by Kythul, 16 nlnrches. The 4th an11 5th 
Brigades on thc 8 th  and gth, v i i  XCotln Mullair, 17 marchcs. 
H, M. lGth Lancers and 2nd Lt. Cavy. from Delhi, on the 
4th  Nov. via Ternlann, Nughara, Moonuli, &c. T h e  3rd 
Lt, Cavy, the Arty. and 21st  N. I. (thc lntler n o t  d t a c h e d  
( I )  See Appendix, hTo. I, Copies were sent t o  Dost Mohamnred 
Iilmn, to the Anleers of Sindh, to Malln~.njah Riinjeet Singh the ruler 
of the Sikhs, to Shah 1Z;rmriin of Hernt, and to tho  Native powers df 
Indiir gencri~lly ; while Shdi Shooj~rl~ addressed the Chiefs of Iiandallar 
and of the Ghilzgo country ; and issued a Proclanlation on entering 
Afghanistan. 
n 
to the force) nlnrched 011 tlic Sth Nov. vik Uml)allnh and 
Lootlinnall to Ferozpoor IS n~arclics : and by the 29th 
N ~ \ Y ,  whole were assemblctl in  onc cnnip. (2) 
3. Feyozpor (29th NOV. 1838).-The whole of tlie 
tl*ool~s mere encanlped to the W. and N. W. of the town, 
(3) the camp of the Governor General, who had colne 
to be present on the occasion and to have a11 interview \vith 
~ ~ i r l l n l ~ n j : l ~ l  Rlinject Singh, was pitchcd some distance to the 
x, W. of the army, and about four nliles frorn the Ghat on 
tllc lcft bnllk of tlie Sntlaj, over which IIis I-Iighncss 1 1 d  
tllron.11 n bridge of bo:~ts, nut1 011 the right bank of which 
lvcrc h e  cainp of the Mallarctjnh and of the Sikh troops. 
Before the lnarcll of tlic Army from Feroxpool*, Lord 
Ancklnnd rcceived n visit, in state, from the Mah:~rnj;il~, 
nhicli liis Lordsliip returned in due forill ; and the 'C A?-my 
of /he Itidzis," then amounting to between 14 and 15,000 
men, commni~ded by 1-1. E. Sir 1%. l h e ,  in person, passed 
in review before tlie Sikh Cliieftaill and the Governor Gene- 
ral, nut1 performed x series of niovelnents. Tlie Silih xrmy, 
consisling of 25 or 30,000 mcn, comiiinnded by one of their 
Gciler:~ls, was, on n sobsequei~t day, pamded in rcview order 
bcfore Lord ~lucltlnnd and Sir 13. F;m, niid perfonlied many 
lnnliccuvres i11 wry good style. 
4. Reduction oJ' Force (30th Nov. lS38).-The f o l l o ~ v i ~ i ~  
~lolification, dated k'erozpool+, 30th NOV. 1638, ill the Secret 
Dopt,, by tlic Goveriior General of India, was published on 
the 4th Dec. by EX. E. the Con~mwider-in-Chicf in Indi:r. 
" Thc retreat of the Persian Arlily fro111 before I&r.at hnv- 
iilg bceli officially aniiounced to the ~ovenilneiit  as liotiiied 
to the poblic 011 tlie 8th. instzriit, (4) the circulllstarlces no 
( 8 )  A (letnil of tlie Regiment and Brigndes, k c .  is given in the 
int~.oilt~ction. 
(3) The nnd, Srd, 4th tmd 5th 11if;intry Brigatles acre in one line. 
1st Infantry Brignde, the Cavalry B r i g d e  and Skinner's horse were in 
another line, on the right, thrown h c k .  
(4) The king of Persia raiscil the siege on the 9th Sept. 1838, nnd 
niarcliod from Herat towrds  his Ciqritd. I t  was known to Govern- 
nient ahout the 52nd Oct. ; but ilunjeet Singh tmnsnlittcd the intelli- 
gence in a letter from Peshawer, diited tho loth October 1838. 
! .  
Shalh S/ioojuh's and Sikh Forces. 3 
longer cxist which induced the Right Hol~orable thc Goveriior 
General to solicit n continunnce of  he services of H. E. 
the Conllnancler-in-Chief, with a vicw to his conducting 
military operations to the west of lhe Intlus." 11. E there- 
fore published the  following order, lhilt << under these altered 
circulnstances the commalltl of the deti\climent of the Bengal 
army is to be assumed by Mnjor General Sir Mr. Cotton, 
I<. C. 13. and I<. C. 13. ;" and in :1n order dated the 1 I t h  
Dec. 1838, clirec~ctl that, (< under the orders of the Right 
Honoritblc the Governor General, the 2nd Division of Infan- 
try of the Army of the I i d u s  is to remain till filrther orders 
near the Sutluj, the Head Quarters at  I jerozpoo~; a i d  to 
facilitate supplies, the  5th Brigade and the troop of 13. A. 
may be placed a t  Loodiunal~, the other Brigade, ant1 field 
battery, to remain a t  Perozpoor." This reduced tlie firilly 
t o  about 9,500 men. (5) 
5. Sliah ShoojaNs Force.-A Force had been raiscd for 
Shnh Shoojah only abont five nlonths before, the coutingent 
consisting of 6,000 men, (6) officered by British officers ; 
t he  whole commailded by Major General Simpson. This 
force, as inteuded, preceded the march of the Army. The 
S l ~ a h  quitted Loodimah on the 15th Nov. and proceeded to 
Perozpoor, from which he marched on the 2nd Dec. with the 
contingent, while the British army did not leave Ferozpoor 
till the 10th Dec, 1938. 
6. The Sikh a?zd Shnxada's Forces.-Mitharajah Run- 
jeet Siugh having signed lhe lreaty by which he  agreed to 
funlish his quota of troops, (7) i t  was decided that  after the 
( - 5 )  T o  decide upon tlie Brigades, kc. to be left behind, lots werc 
. drawn; and tile 3rd nncl 6th Brigades of Infantry (including H. M.'s 
3rd Buffs) the 3 T. 4 B. H. A,, 3rd Compnny, 2nd Bnttn. A., i~nd Skin- 
ner's 1st Lociil horse, were destined to remain at Ferozpoor. 
(6) 2 Regts. of Cavy. of 1,000 ench, and 5 of Infy. of 800 men each 
with a troop of horse Artillery. In one Regt. there yere 200 Ghoor- 
lil~its afterwilrds incrensed to '00; and lnore of that  excellent clriss of 
soldiers ;ire being entert;hied. There are two British officers to eirch 
corps, tlie rest being native officers. 
(7) 'rhougli Runjcet Sing11 waR willing to nid Shnh Shooj.1111 in his 
rcstorittion, ils evinced by tho treaty of 1834, between tllern, still be did 
u 2 
4 The Bombay Force. 
Rrnly had marchcd, the Governor Gcncral shodd pa37 a visit 
t o  His Highness a t  the court of L h o r e ,  and t l ~ c  21st N. I. 
and  other troops accompanied his Lordship as an escort. 
On the 6th Dec. Lieut.-Col. TVadc, Political Agent at LOO- 
di;inal~, left that  place to proceed to Laliorc to introduce 
Sl~allzacln Timoor (Shah Shoo,jnli's eldest son) to Runjeet 
Sing11 : and after the Governor Geileral qnitted Lahoi~e, 
t h e  Lieut.-Col. moved to  Peshawer with the Slialuadn for 
t h e  purpose of forming and orgmizing a force of about 
4,800 men, (8) with British onicers; thc whole to be under 
t he  Colonel's command. Two coilipanies of British N. I. 
form~:d part of the  force, and of the personal guard of tlie 
yomg prince. 
The Sikh contingent, amounting to about 6,000 incn, (8) 
w a s  assembled under General Ventura, at  Peshawer. Both 
bodies were composed chiefly of Mahomedans, as the Si'ikl~ 
wcre known to be disliked by the Affihans, as well as 
b y  tlic I i l iybe~ces through whose country and the famous 
pass, lics the road be twen  Peshawer and Cabool. The 
general political And military control wns vested in Lieot.- 
Colonel TVilde : while i~ Silrll army of observation, nndcr 
Koonmar Nil0 Nillo1 Sin& (9) was nsscnlbled on the fron- 
tier at Pesllawer. The Shahzadds force mils organized by 
t he  7th, and by tlie niiddlc of May 1539, both forces werc 
~nepared  to commence operations. 
7. The E m b q  Force.-The Government of India had 
directccl tlic formation of an army a t  Bombay coonsisting 
of about 5,600 men, (10) which, under thc coninland of 
H. E. Lient.-Genl. Sir J. Keanc, Commander-in-Chief, 
not like to have a British force mnrch through his country, and he re- 
niitrked thnt " he hlul been for marly yeiirs ndding to his don~inions ; 
but  th.at this expedition would prove :L bar to h t u r e  conquests." But 
h c  did marc than fulfil Ilis rsrl&qement by the amount of force which 
he furnishecl. The treaty was lri-prwlile, the parties being the Britisl~ 
Goveninient, Shih Sl~oojirll-ool-AIoolli and Runjeet Singh. 
( S )  See the introduction for tho detiiils. 
(9) Grimds011 of Ru~ljeet Siogh, and so11 of tile presont dlnhnrnjih 
Khurruk Singli. 
(10) See the introduction, for details. 
Bombay A m y ,  waa to land in 8indh, with a view to c o w  
pel the Ainccrs of Hyderabad to sign a treaty agrccing to 
pay Shah Sl100ji~h il certain sum in consideration of tribute 
due lo him, and for tlic purpose of obtaining the jkee nnvi- 
gation of the river Irtclus ; iuld Lo aid if required i n  the 
operations of tlie Army of thc Indris ill Afghnnistim. 
The Head Qoarlers cinbnrlted at Bombay on the 21st and 
reached the Hz!jnmrec mouth of the InrZm' on the 2jtl i  of 
Nov. 1638, wlicre they forind Major General Wiltshire, and 
a portion of thc 1st Brigade; and the rest of the troops 
landcd ;it ViVikkur 1m.r the  mouth of the Inclus, on the 30th 
Nov. 1838, with thc loss of soiile horses. cc No preparations 
~vliatevcr had becn rnnde by the Ameers of Sindli, either for 
carriage for the troops, or for provisioning tliem."(ll) 
8. Total Bcngta2 and Bonaba9, Qc. lib~ces.-It bciiig 
found necessary to  send nlorc troops to Sinclh, a reserve 
force of aboiit 3,000 men mas ilespatclled froin Bombay, 
and landed nt I<uracliee on the 3rd Peb. 1839, after a slight 
resistance. (1 2) 
I will here give a snrnmary of tlie whole of the troops 
mbich were available for elnployment in the Afghanistan 
expedition. 
Men. 
1st.-The Army of tlie Jndus (Beugal) under 
Major General Sir IT. Cotton,. ................. 9,500 
2nd.-Major General Uuncnn's reserve division, 
at Ferozpoor, kc.,. ........................... 4,250 
........... 3rd.-Shah Slloojah's Contingent,. 6,000 
4th.-The Bmbag force under 11. E. Lieut. Genl. 
................................ SirJ . I<eanc , 5,600 
....... 5th.-The Bombay rcservc Sindil force,. 3,000 
(11) See Cnpt. Outrnm's narrative. Ile w:~s  m cxtrn A. D. C. to 
Sir J. Iceme. 
(12) I-I. DI.'s Ship Welledey, 74 guns by her firc, nearly dcstruyed 
the fort; upon shich the troops landed without furthur nppositicr~l. 
6th.-Tile Shnlizntln's force, . . . . . . . . 4,800 
7tl~-'I'l1c Sikh Contingent, . . . . . . . . 6,000 
To  move from Pcslinwcr on Cnbool,. . . . - lO,SO[ 
-
Total, . . . . 39,15( 
8th.-The Sikh army of obscrvntion a t  Peslin- 
wer (13). . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,00( 
-- 
Gmnd Total, . . 54,15( 
9. Hcrat, ifthrentenec1.-Though the Boinbayforce unde 
Licut.-Genl. Sir J. I<eniie had to settle nffnirs with thl 
Aincers of Sindh, still the ~ n a i n  object of the expeditiol 
was t o  replace Shall Shoojdi 011 the throne of Cabool, and tc 
settle the  country of Afglianistan. Now, though the Persim 
army had matchecl from Herat, still there was n contingenc; 
t o  be provided for in  case of its falling into the bni id~ o 
eilc~ilies ; for owing to  the gallimt dcfence of the place, ande 
the  skill and science of Lieut. ( n ~ w  M:ijor) Pottinger of t h  
Bombay Artillery, nncl the long protracted siege of nearly 
year, some chngcr was to l ~ e  nppr~Aeiiilctl for its safety. (14 
111 the  evcnt, thercforc, of i t  being clcenied advisable t~ 
detnch n force to its aid, instructions werc given by t h  
Governor Gcnernl to do so; provided t1i;tt tlie sending sucl 
force did not compromise the ultcrior design of the expedi 
tion in Afghanistan-the securely re-scating Slinll Sliooja 
on the throne a t  Cabool. 
10. Di~osnble  Fo~ce.-Of the 98,350 men above detailed 
about 19,000 nctiially marched throng11 the Bolnn Pass i11t1 
Afghanistan, (1 5) so that there were 9,350 men to for~n tll 
force to be left in Sindh, and for Dep6ts betweell i t  and th 
pass,and iucluding Gencrnl Dancan's division ; for tlie troop 
untlcr Lieut.-Col. Wade, were to  operate in n different direc 
(13) This was beyond his promise, see note 7. 
(15) I t  \ m s  nfterwnrds nscert~~ined that there \rere seven brenchi 
in its walls, the fort almost in n defenceless stiite; and the inhabitan! 
were aln~ost stnruing, the country having been laid waste nll round tll 
place. 
(16) 9,500 mder Sir V. Cotton, Slir11 Sl~oojnh's of 6,000 md S 
J .  Iiernc'e of 3,500 ; tntd 19,000 men, fro111 whicl~ ~ v c  oulcl not snfel 
h i w  spared any sufficient body of troop-, 
Murclb from firozpoor. 7 
tion (16) and mere not available. S o  that it might have 
becii practicable to send abont 4 or  5,000 to IZerat, and as 
the army did not leave Candallar till the 27th June,  1839, 
sucll an object @it have been attained as far as time and  
troops were concerned; bot the difficulty mould Iiitve 1)een 
to furiiish c a ~ r i a g e  for the stores, baggage, a11d provisions 
of suc11 it force. The  Bonlbay troops 011 landing in Siiidh, 
foulld 110 carriage or provisions l i d  been furnished by t h e  
Ameers. (17) Had i t  been necessary to clcti~ch any force to 
fIerat, the circn~nstuices under which such necessity existed, 
would have, most probably, caused clelny in the operations 
in S i~dh ,  by giving confidence to the Amcers ; and might 
have induced them to resist our demands, and thus lmve 
rendcred it necessary to attnclr Hyclcrn6acl; after whicli the  
Bengal column might have mnrclled 011 Candul~ar, and have 
there awaited the  arrival of thc troops destined to march t o  
Herat, distant 370 miles. I state this to provc the impor- 
titnce due to the dcfence of H e r d ,  and to show that  i t  is 
easier to funlisl: troops, lhau to feed them, and carry the  
munitions of war ! 
11. March of the Arm?/ of the Indusfiom I7mozpoo~ (IS) 
(16) The  Bengd troops were tb mom 8. W. from Perozpoor to  
Sin1111 and thence N. \V. The Bombay troops to move N. on Innding, 
and through Sindh, while Lieut-Col. Wade was to move from Pesh- 
Rwer more than six degrees N. m d  a l i t t le E. of Shiknrpoor, which is  
nenrly on the N. frontier of Sindh. 
(17) See prrir. 7.-'I'llerc l ~ n d  been a fnmine in t he  N. IV. Pro- 
vinces of Indiir in 1838, R I I ~  the collection ofgmin to any great  extent 
was a difficult operation. l 'he districts from which camels are pro- 
cured, had been drained by the great den~nntls of Government and prir  
vate individuals for cirrriage, so that, as the Bcngal Coniinissarii~t 
must have supplied carriage for the additional 4 or 5,000 men, and I~at l  
been called on to furnish camels, kc .  for Sir J .  ICenne's force, i t  would 
not hirve been ensy to have answered the demilnd. 
(18) Tlre Journalof the route from Feroapoor to Cnbool with the Ar- 
my, ar$ that  from Cabool back to Berozpoor with the troops which re- 
turned with Sir J. K e ~ n e a n d  the  Uengal colnmn Head Quarters, as well 
as that of the Bombay column through Sintlli to Dadur (whence they 
followed the route of Qle Bengal column to Candirhnr, kc . )  will be 
found a t  CIi:~pter 18. T h e  route of Lieu1.-Col. Wade from l'eslia~ver 
t o  Cabool, und that  by which we returned, were the same. 
(10th Dec. 1838,)-Preparatio11s having been made (19) for 
t he  id\ritnce of the troops, (Shah Shoojal~ having prcceclecl) 
they marched in live columns, precedetl by the cngincers, 
sappers and n ~ i ~ i e r s  in advance. The Hd. Qrs. (Major Genl. 
Sir  W. Cotton, commanding) H. A. andCavalry Brigade mov- 
ed on the  10th. The lst, 2nd and 4th Infy. Brigades ; and 
the park of Artillery and 4th Local horse and the Com- 
missariat supplies ancl stores, in separate columns, in SUC- 
cession, keeping a march between each colulnn ; ancl this was 
the  order of n~urcl i  till the Army reaclied Rohree (Bukkkud 
i n  Sindh. The  Commixsariat supplies which accompanied 
t he  Army (amounting to  about 9,500 and about 38,000, i n -  
cluding camp-Followers) mere as follow : 30 daysJ supplies 
of nllltinds, slaughter cattle for 21, montlls ; additionrd quan- 
tities of grain werc sent down by water to Rohree, a n d  
DeyBts were formed a t  Bhawulpoor, Shiltarpoor, kc. A 
Reserve DepBt was established at Ferozpoor containing 
50,000 maunds, (20) and two months' supplies of other grain. 
14,235 canlels were employed fir supplies only) with the 
army on lenvins Ferozpoor. Each colunln carried n certain 
qnantity of supplics v i th  it. 
The sick and principal hospital stores were sent down by 
water. It mas intended, had i t  been practicable, to have 
sent  the ordnance stores, kc. by water, but boats could not 
b e  procured in sufficient nunhers. Indeed, boats were re- 
quired to be sent down to Bukkur, on the Indus, to form the 
bridgc of boats; for which purpose tilnbers were floated 
down. (21) It would have been desirable to tra~lsport all 
(19) T h e  rond from Ferozpoor to  Bhnrolpore, and through t h a t  
country, was m ~ d e  by Lieut. I\lnckeson, Pol. Assist., who, as well ns Dr. 
Gordon (Pol. Assist.) were, for n long time, employed i n  collecting 
grain, and.expctriencec1 grea t  difficulty, oving to the neglect of Bhawul  
Khan's people. Dr. G. mas afterwards engnged in a similar manner  
a t  i\1001tnn, where Cnpt. W. 'l'homson, S. A. C. G. was subsequently 
sent, on t h e  march of the t r o o p ,  for the snnle purpose. 
( 1 0 )  8,000,000 Ibs, 
(21) Meny boats were sent  t o  Ferozpoor from Bhnwulpoo~ for t h o  
grain, kc. ; but t h e  boats fur  the  bridge were chiefly obtainocl on the 
Indus. 
the  heavy slores by water and thus ' l~ave ~ii\lctl the cattlc. 
The ~wrrch of the army down from Fcrwpoor to llollrcz, or1 
the Intlux, never being nbovc 20, and oftell within a few 
miles of tlie river (wliicl~ ilssullles the names of tlic Sutltj, 
Ghnrm, and Pu;inud till it fillls into the Tndus) eliirbled 
the  troops to have c o r n m u ~ ~ i c i ~ t i o ~ ~ s  wit11 Llre fleet of Boats. 
11. E. Genl. Sir 1-1. F:uie, Commander in Chief in India, 
on the mirrcll of the WLIIY, cnlbirrlied on board his bonts, 
and proceeded down t l ~ c  river. 
The Bombay army a t  this time, Ilaving landed ill Siudh, 
werc cngaged in  procuring carriage to cnable it to aloae on 
Hptlerabad, the  capital. 011 the 24tl1 Dec. the Bo~nbap  
t r o o p ~ n a r c h e d  from Bornioncote tonirrds JJyde~abad. 
12. Cnnzels nnd Carriaye o;t'll~e Amy.-There nrusk 11avc 
bcen f ron~  25, to 30,000 c:rmels with tllc army (public and 
private) ilncl so eiwly as the 26th of ncc .  (2'2) it 1~11s fon11c1 
mcesswy to d lom the cunlels, kc.  to quit ci l~np some 
hours before the troops, as they feli off' it1 condition, owing 
to  their arriving late in camp and being u ~ l i ~ b l e  d y  
enough to get  forige or  to grnxe. This will nccount, in 
some degree, for the  loss of camels with the Anuy, as we 
often could not allow them to proceed in advance of tlic 
troops, owing to the danger of being i~ttackcd by pluntlcrcrs 
or by the enelny ; and so nunlerous were the camels, that 
though we marched in sever;ll columns, forage could not be 
obtained i l l  s d l k i e ~ i t  qua~lt i ty i n  nlirny places, after ~ s c  
m:u.cl~ed from ShiIii\rpoor. The firct is, that most of t l ~ c  
oficers had too n-rany ca~lels,, too large tents, and too ~ u n c h  
bitggitgc : though Sir H. P;ulc Ilnd isslled an order to cau- 
tion all ngirinst talcing large tents, or estirblislllnel~ts. 
13. ilirone?p Rotio?zs t o  the Native Troops (97th Uec. 
18SS).-When within two I I I I W C I I ~ S  of Bliit~vt111)oo1~ we were 
;dl gmlilied by k. rece ip~  and publication in orders of the 
following extract of a despntclr frmn the Secretary to tllc 
Govcrnmont of India in ihc Mily. Dept. (No. I:%), cl;rl;ctl 
tllc 18th Ucc. 1838. C C T l ~ c  siune :ldvi~~ltitges are extended to 
(22) Sonic of the Cntncls I d  m:rrched nearly 500 ~uiles, a t  this 
period ; but mnny camels ncre ovcrl~i~~lcd by the men. 
C 
the Native troops serving with the Army of the h./lus, as 
jvere g n n t e d  to those ~ 1 1 0  served ' beyond the ~~~~~~~n- 
frontier of the British Dominions, tluring the war with Avu,' 
fio111 the date  of crossing t h e  Indus." (23) 
W e  were now withill 23 marches of the  Iiidus, aiid wliile 
;dl were pleased at the liberality of G o v e n ~ m e n t ,  w e  still 
regretted t h a t  t h e  inensure had n o t  been promulgated previ- 
ous t o  t h e  march  from Ferozpoor. Before t h e  a r m y  march- 
ed fro111 Ferozpoor, several Native officers were investetl 
with the  order  of B ~ i t i s A  Indin, which mas n well timed 
ii!c:isnre. It is n Boon ntteoded with some e s t m  expeiise to  
Govcrninei~t ,  but  one wl l ic l~  is :unply repaid by t h e  z e d  
of  the Native troops ; mhicli Iins ncver 1)eeri greater  than  oil 
tllc service 011 mhicli they were ~ i o w  einployed il l  n foreign 
(23) '' The Native troops r~nd establisl~ments, who served 1)egond the 
Buircrn~pootw, by G. 0. G.  G. in C. No. 359, of IS%, 26th Nov. ISZb" 
(vido I1;ry and Audit Regulations, pages 420-21). However, the field 
ply-master (who had served in the Pioneers in Ava) suspecting :I mis- 
tdte might occur, the following men~oran~lu in  was published in G .  0. on 
the 16th Iieb. IS39 toexplain who were entitled to the gratuity, vix. 
" To extra and permanent autl~orized establisl~rnents attached to the 
Local Horse" (an irregular corps); "irnd not to the estal~lisl~ments 
- .  
of other corps, and of other brirnches of the service ; which last, if 
entitled to bnttn in Cantonments, received" (in Ava) " extra I)irttn, 
i d  money ri~tions ;11ut no increase of rd pay." 
The Pxy and Audit Regrli~tions, p. 4-20, pirr;~. 2, state tlrirt "such 
money rations will be dmwn in reguli~r nbstrircts of troops and comp:I- 
nies, under the head of extra  chu~ges ,  at  the rates regulnted in public 
orders 11y Couimi~nding Officers of clivisio~~s r~nd detachments at the 
el111 of each month, on a certificate from the Commissariat officer of 
the correct prices of the articles in the bnzar ; or the rates a t  which 
they l~i~vel~cen iss ed from the public stores; with a calc~~lation of tho 
\ d u e  of each man's ration for the month, on the publici~tion of which 
tile officer commiulding the troop or company will draw for the :~rnouut 
tlue to it.'' 
U d e r  pnrn. 4.-'l'lie money mtions are to 11e drawn for " all Native 
officers, N. C. O., Dr~uneiers nnd Privi~tes, G I I ~  or Tent Lnscnrs, or 
other pernii~nent esti~blishn~ents, drawing 11:1lf or full bt~tta, and re- 
gularly enrolled." 
The expense to the Government iind the iidvi~ntnge to the soldier, \ 
depends on the price of grain ; according to the dearness of wl~ich is 
the soldier's gain. 
Arrive at Bhawu&oov. 1 I 
conntry; a id  with the prospect of a long absence from tlieir 
Native land. 
14. Arrived at Bliawu@ool; (29th Dec, 1838.)-The Head 
Qrs. of tlle A m y  of the Induu arrived at Bllawulpoor to-dity 
uilder a salute from tllc town, and found tlliit Sir 11. Pane 
had arrived in his bottts. The army encnmprd to the W. 
of the town. Tlic rest of the coluinns moved up  on Lhe fol- 
lowing days. On the 30tf8, Sir 1% Fane held a Durbar and 
received tlle I<h;ul in state ; prescrits nere given to the Khnn 
who did not secin qniw at his ease, lIlc fitct is, tllat neithcr 
he nor his people (Ita~dms) had bcell at all active ill pro- 
curing the supplies required for the Army (24) though ainplc 
notice was givcn. 
On the 31st Dec. 1839.-Sir 11. Fi~nc returned the Khnn's 
visit in coi~~pnny with Sir W. Cotton iu1d tlle staff; when a 
a salute was fircd fro111 the town. 111 the evening the order 
of British fiiclia was conferred on tbree native officers, nnd mc 
buried Lieut.-Col. DaFfin, Comg. 211d Lt. Cavy., the first 
officer who had died with thc army. Licut. Maclreson joilieil 
U8 liere as the Asst. Political agent. 
(8a) Indeed the  Covern~nrnt  wns obliged tc, remonstrate with t h e  
Iihim himself; p e r h a p  110 was nfri~ld ~f displeasing the Ameers of 
Sindli, 11ia ~~e ig l~bour s .  There was snit1 to be a deficiency in the N. 
portion of his territory, when he was told that there w:rs plenty of 
griiin in the S. districts, from wl~ich he could transport it, having 
;I grent number of boats a t  his ~ o l l l ~ l n d ;  we did not find the quantity 
of supplies we expected on our arrival, though i t  is  ;I fine gririn 
country. Tho  escnse innde wns, tha t  he hi111 u~iderstood the troops of 
Shnh Shoojnh mcre to precede our marc11 two montl~s. Bhawul-khan 
~?vetl said he was afraid the  advance of the army woulcl c a m e  his  
people to desert ; thortgh i t  was well ltnomn tlttrt, when Sltul~  Slto?j(th 
went on his espedition in 2832 thror~gh his country, the pcople did 
not t l ~ e n  desert tlieir villngcs. The  dificiplinc of British troops and 
the precautions used against plundering, could not bc ur~ktiown t o  hirn ; 
while i t  was known that  t l i e l i u r ~ l u ~ ~ s  and pcopIc of his cout~trp, dwed 
not to  disobey his orders. Arrangen~erits h i~d  11ee11 m:dc by Dr. Gordon 
to proctlre grain from IWc lPull.un on the other side of tho Sutluj, itt 
the Pun,ii~b ; and Lieut.-Col. Wade dso induced the  gmin ~ i~e rc l~ i rn t s  
of 1,oodicmnh to enter  into contracts, to  fi~rnish supplies : supplius 
nere required both for t he  troops of Shah Shoojnh, ;mcl for tho British 
\ Arnip. 
c a 
IS  Bhawu@oor and AAwxlpoor. 
15. Bhazuu@oo,..-The town of Bhnwulpoor, is on the 
left bani; of the Gl l i~ r r l~  river, distant 229 miles from F e ~ o z -  
poor, and about halfway between it and Rohree (Bz~kku1;1 on 
tile Indus. The t o ~ n  has a nlutl-wall all round it, without 
ditches, or bastions. I t  is said to cont;~in about 4,000 
houses, and 20,000 inhabitants. (25) I t  is about 4 nlilev 
fro111 the river. I t  is a wretched pliwe, the houses and huts 
beillg of mud ; and in a military point of view of no consi- 
derntion. ~ h w u l - k h a n  has about $000 infantry and sonic 
liorscnlen, i\nd though dressed in uniform they (lo not mtke  
a very forinidable nppeamnce, but ans\ver the purpose of 
preserving the tranquillity of the country ; which the I<han 
keeps in good order. The place is rich in woollens, carpets, 
and fruit : pears, apples, oranges and grapes ; ill1 except tlie 
grilpes, are brought from Cnbool. There is a manufac- 
ture of carpets and durrees. Indigo is  exported from 
i t  to Mooltan. I t  is cultivated between this place and 
Khanpoor, which is 90  miles distant-to the annual value 
of 3 or 4 lalchs of rupees ; and at  Moolta~i to the w l u e  of 
6 or 7 lalthu of Rs. Indigo is sent from Mooltrrn to Sindli. 
The road between Ferozpoor and Bhawulpoor is jungly, 
the roads sandy; and we found several deserted villi~ges, 
though the  strictest discipline was maintained, and si~fe- 
guards furnished to every village. 
The  Head Quarters niarched from Ul~i~wulpoor n the  1st 
January, 1539; and Sir  H. Falie proceeded in his boats 
down the river towards Buldrur. 
16. Ahnaedpoo~, (3rd Jan .  1839.)-The I-Isad Quarters 
arrived here to-day. Halted on the 4th rmd marched on 
the 5th Jan.  The town is large and contains about 6,000 
houses and 30,000 inhabitants. (25) I t  has no kind of for- 
tification, but there is a pultha enclosure where the Khan 
(of Bhnwvnlpoor) lives when in tlie vicinity ; alitl the great 
b imr  is pulrha, and contains a llandsonle mosque with four 
beautiful minarets, seen for several miles before you rei~ch 
(25)  There mny bc a doubt as to the number of inllnbitnnts, ns it 
is easier to ascertniu the numbcr of houses, than that of the people 
who dwell in them. 
t hc  ton7n. This place exports coi~rsc cotton cIot11s and indigo, 
and imports sillts, moollcns, fruit mid grain. T h e  countrv 
all round is a rich plain, covered with t u r ~ ~ i p s ,  carrots, wlicat, 
indigo ;--and fruit t r ees  of the  applc, orangc, point.grnnats, 
grow in the fields; t h e  oranges wcrc covcrctl in with mattiiig, 
t o  protect them f r o m  thc  frost. Thcrc is a lioiise buiit 
by Lieut. Mackcson, in ~vhich lie rcsidcd hcrc, as thc 
British agent for  t l ic  ~~av iga t io i i  of the Indus. 
17. K l t a n ~ ~ o o ~ ,  (8th Jan.  1839.) T h e  Head B u n r t e r ~  rrriv- 
ec1 here to-day. C a n l p  onc a i d  a half iiiiles bcyond the town. 
Thc  place is said to colltiii11 10,OOU illhabitants, and lias iiinliy 
p~~ l t l in  hoiiscs in it. A s;alnte of 21 guns miks Gred from two 
guns on our arrivd. There is n canal nmning tlirongh thc 
town. I t  collies from a branch of tlic rivcr, which is ; tbou~ 
18 niiles off, and expends  itself i n  a jhecl. Tliere are I.WO 
Bnttalioiis of Bhnwul-khan's in the  town. T l ~ c r e  is a mart  
for rice, and brass utensiIs. T h e  canal fertilizes tlic soil 
~vhicli produces r i c h  crops of wheat and barley. W e  inarcli- 
ed froin I<lianpoor o n  the 10th Jim. 
18. Entes. t h e  *FincZh C o m t q ,  (14th Jan.  1839.)-Sir 
A. Blirnev (26) jo ined 11s yesterday, and to-day the Head 
Quarters arrived at Subzul kn Iiote, which is just  on tlic 
frontier between the Bhawnlpoor and  thc Siurlli territories. 
Tlle distance from t h e  river is about 18 miles ; two-thirds of 
this place belong to tlie Ameers of Iiyilerabid, ant1 one-third 
to  Roosturn Khan o f  I<liyrpoor (cousin to the Ameers). I t  
fornlerly belonged t o  tlie Khan of B l imdpoor .  
l9/lL J f ~ n .  1839.-We, at this l~eriorl, found lhnt the Coin- 
inisswiat camels w e r e  dying faster than the gmin  was co11- 
suuletl ; for thoiigh wc h i d  supplies a t  each stagc, still not 
to the extent ~ c q u i r e d  for ali t he  colunlns : and  many of the 
carri;\ge caul(,ls we1.e carrictl oll' by thc owners, which obligcll 
the CollllllissariiLt t o  cniploy sollie of the hired 01. rewarcc 
cnlllcls c;ln.yillg p a i n ,  t o  cart y Lhc bnggngc or tllc 1llCll  of  
ollc of the Regts. The omncm of can~e l s  did no t  likc tllc 
notion 01 crossing thc  I l l d ~  ! 
(9fi) Ilo had I)ccn onpgcd, for sovcrnl ~nontl~s at Sl~ilcni'pore, 
(Sindll) in  :rrr;mgi~~g for supplies for tho Army, rc-coining some old 
rtlpeos, irnd for other prlrposus. 
14 At Rohree and Bukkur. 
23rd Jan. 1839.-We heard this day that  Sir H. Fane 
had been requested, fi.0111 Ellgland, to  reinnin a s  Con1r.- 
in-Chief in India. 
%i/~ .Jan. 1839.-The Head Qoarters, to-clay, reached 
Xoliree (Bukkur) on the Indus, where me found Sir H. Fane. 
The Engineers had been sent on in advance with the silppers 
and ruiners, to prepare materials for the bridge of boats 
ircross the Indus. The Shah who had preceded us seven or 
eight (lays had arrived here, and crossed the mholc of his 
force in boats in seveu clays, by the 17th January. 
The Aonlbny army under Lieut.-Genl. Sir J. I<eane, was 
within three marches of Hydernbad (Sinclh) ; slid Lieut.- 
Col. W i d e  wilh the Sllithxada, wirs procceclii~g on his m i l d  
towards Peshnwer. 
1. A~v inn l  at Roh~ec,  (24111 .Jan., 1839.)-Major-Genrrnl 
Sir W. Cotton, with the I-Iead Qrs., t l ~ c  11. A. ant1 Cirvidry 
brigndc nnder Major-Gencml Tl~ackwell, (1) rrrri\red this 
day a t  llol~ree, d c r e  me fourid 13. B. the Comm:ulder-ill- 
Chief Sir 13. Fane, on board his boats. The other brigades, 
&c. moved np  on the  following days. The Engineers had 
made conside~.able progress in m a l h g  the bridgc of boats 
for the  passage of the troops. (3) I n  the aflernoon S i r  11. 
F:we hcld it Durbar to receive tlie son of thc Amcer of Khyr- 
l)oor, a t  whicll the Major-Generals, kc .  iuid stiiff n7cre 
present, together with Si r  A. B u n m .  The young mall ; I I ~  
his attendants seemed nlucll alarmed; no doubt, o w i q  to 
the presence, of our troops, nnd the unsettled s ta te  of affairs 
at  Hyderabad, being connected with the Amcers of that 
place. 
25th Jan. 1839.-By subseqaert  intelligence (3) i t  lip- 
peared, that  Sir J. I h a n e  with the Bombay troops, was nt 
,Jiwiklt, only two n l i ~ ~ h e ~  from Ilydwabad, which a re  both 
on thc other side of the  river, : u~d  I lnention it here, to 
( I )  He joined thearmy on the 13th Deccn~lwr, 1838, having I m n  
nppointcd to connn;~nd the whole of the Cavitlry of the Army of I I I ~ U S ,  
(Rcngnl and 1301111~11y.) 
(2) Shill1 Shooji~h, who renched the Indm I)efo~-e IF, crossed aL the 
Hosscirt Bcrhl~.h ghat, which is four from TJaec~zpoor, and itbout seven 
miles fro111 ltohree, as the bridge wrrs not ready. 'I'l~e!r co~~unencetl 
on the 11th i d  linisl~ed crosshg the whole force (6000 n~cn,) C~III I~IS,  
c;~ttle, and Iricggc~ge, in seven di~ys. 
(3) We only learnt this on the bth Pel~rlinry, 1839, on onr march 
from llohree down towards Hyder:~l)atl, as those who brol~gl~t lettms 
were obliged to tnlcc n circuitous routs; hnt onr n ~ o s e ~ ~ ~ c l ~ t s  must 
have rc:~chcd the Amuors very qr~ickly ; as they l~ad the cununnnd of 
t l~c  whole country, on both sides of the river. 
show liom far n k~lowlcdgc of the l~rosinii ty of llic two 
forces operated 011 the iniiitls of the Aineers of Sindh, 
l.cgarding tlie trcaty proposed for their signature; while the 
~ l ~ a h ' s  force 1i:wing crcssetl 011 the 17th January, bad rencli- 
etl Shilrnrpool., which is only two marches from Rohree;  so 
that there were three forces to act against Hyclernbnd ; two 
of which were about twenty marches from their Capital. (4) 
This night arrived ilie treaty from the Governor General 
1.eid~- signed, iuld addressed to Colonel Pottinger, the 
resident in Sintlii, but it was sent, in~inedintely, to Sir A. 
Burnes, the Political Agent will1 tlie force; by it thc Allleer 
of Iihyrpoor wils to deliver up the fort of B u k k w  sit~liltecl 
011 the islilnd in the centre of the Indus, n11d near the town 
of Roliree ; by which we obtnined conin~and of tlic river. 
2. Visit of the Anzee~ of'I<l~y?poor, (26th Jan.  1S39.) 
-To-d:ry mas appointed by H. E. Sir  13. l h e  to re- 
ceive the visit of tht, Ameer of I<hyrpoor himself, a t  lialf- 
past 7 a. M.; but lie (lid not  lllrtlie his appearance till about 
11 A. 11. preceded by his minister, who was anxious for 13. 
E. to go and meet his master, which was not complied with. 
H e  came in state, s n d  mas received by a guiwd of honor, 
consisting of four Cos. H. 1M.'s 13th Light Iufnntry, one 
troop 11. M. 16th Lancers, and a pnrty of the Bengnl 3rd  
Light Cavalry, As soon as the old man reached tlie carpet, 
Sir H. Fane rose and weicomed him ; then arose a confnsion 
of tongues ; then conmenced struggling, pushing, and 
screaming for the seats of honor. A t  last silence ensued,- 
speeches were made-then the duly ratified treaty was pro- 
cluccd, upon which the hmeer  said lac monld insist on IVOOY 
Nuhomed Ali, of Hyderabnd, agreeing to our terms. Si r  13. 
Fane replied, ( 5 )  C C  I liaae masted time e~~o t ig l i  i n treating; 
I will now inarch down, and attncli liinl ; and if you like, 
I mill show yon the troops I shall seiitl to d o  it." Tlie rcvicw 
of the Cavalry brigade, and %id T. 211d B. Bellgal 11. 
(4) Sir J. Iienne'a force was irbout 5,600, Sir \V. Cotton's 9,500, :~nd 
S l d ~  S h ~ o j d ~ ' $  6,000, tolid 21,100 men, of w l ~ i o l i  1,; or I(i,o00 might 
11nve been ~.mployetl ;~g:rinst Hytlerabnd. 
(A )  Sir A. Uurncs wns theinterpreter on the ucc? ,s~on. ' 
A. took place in the evening. The Ameer mils astonished 
a t  thc Military array, but  expressed his fears on sceing 
Ihc .Europeans ! As aflnirs were in nn unsettled state a t  
Hj~dentb;d,  Sir EX. Fi\lle suggested thc propriety of detach- 
ing a considerable portion of the Ben@ Column to Lower 
Sindh. 
3. The .13ricZge--Orde?. for mnrcl~, (27th Jan. 1839.)- 
l1l1e river rose to-day 18 inches, and the bridge opened t o  
sonic exteut, iuld c:lusetl a good deal of anxiety, for it 
not yet finished; the portion over the strongest part of the  
strenm, i. e. on the  left bank, was to be constructed, aritl it 
was highly important to have it ready as soon ;IS possible. 
'1'0-day the let and 211!1 Infy. brigndes ~nwchetl  into camp. 
The  troops in orders yesterday, to  march to lower Silldl1 
were as fol10~s;-lst, The 11. A. it11d Cavalry brigndc to. 
nlarch on the 28th-2nd, The 1st Brigade of In fiultry on t h e  
29th, with the camel-b:ttl'ery-3r(1, 2 n d  Brigadc on tlw 30tl t  
Jan. 1839, a total of about 5,600 illen, c q n d  to Sir J. 
I<etrne's force ; who would t l i~ls have had more th;ui 11,000 
men with which to act in Sindll. T h e  4thBrigncleof Infalltrjr, 
the  4th Local Horse, the P ~ l i  of Artillery, and the E ~ i g i -  
lleers, Snppers, and Miners, (the latter required to colnplctc 
thc bridgc) were to remain at  Rohree, the whole ~ ~ n t l c r  the  
comnland of Brigadier Roberts. (6) The order for tlic nlarch 
was postponed, as we hat1 not yet go t  possession of tlic Perf; 
of Bultltur. Sir TV.  Cotton invcsted ccrtnin native officers 
wit11 the order of '( Brilish Indin," ia the afternoon. 
(ti) Alirjor Cene rd  No t t  went in con~mmd of tltc 2nd Br~g:rrlc.. 
'l'he sick horses m l  those ont of condition, imrl sick men wore 
left nt I lol~ree ; :~nd  oficers and men were reconmended tn  move a s  
light as possible; and wit11 sucl~  serrirnts and beggngc only, :IS were 
essentially nwessitry. l'lte infantry took 150 rounds with them; 
of this 25 r o ~ ~ n d s  in poncli, a d  the rest packed in boxes. A spot wr~s  
lixed on for ;r Picld IIospitirl ; ~ t  Rohree. 
No baggage wirs nllowetl t o  preaedo the troops, llte firs1 day, but we 
trTterwilrds found i t  was not necossery to provent its going on i n  ad- 
virnce. Serv;~rtts wore can t io~~ed  as to t he  di~nger of qttitting tile line 
of march; irnd of tho risk of stragglers baing ill-trcntctl. 
D 
False a l u m  k Camp. 
4. Orders for march ?.tyeated--False alarm in Camp.-- 
(2&,11 Jan. 1S39). The orders for the n~arcll  were re- 
peated to-clay. Both yesterday and to-day nmly armed 
persons were observed to leave the town of Rol~ree, and 
from certain indications, i t  was sopposed by soille that ;m 
attack would be made OH us. E ~ ~ e n i i e s  were tallxxl of-pic- 
quets were strengthenetl after sul~set-sentries were doubled, 
and their muskets were lontletl. At 12 o'clocli at night, :L 
musket went OR by chance, when the whole line turned out 
under wms, in the course of a few minutes, (7) as the d t ~ r i n  
spread through tlie whole Camp in a moment. I t  was a 
fiue moon-light night, and the niove~nents of an enenlp 
could easily have been seen. O n  an esnluination nt the 
picquets, and in the vicioity of the town, no enemy could 
be seen-it proved n f i l s e  n2nm.  The real c:ruse I believe 
to have been this. The people i n  the town most probtlbly 
were in a state of a l a r n ~  a t  the presence of an army near them, 
though guards to protect them were placed in the town, 
and mere leaving the place, as we afterwards heard, with 
their fanlilies and property, through fear, but neither with 
an intention of attacking as, nor of proceeding to Lower 
Sindh, to join the Aineers at  Ryderabntl. (8) In fact al l  
(7 )  Orders had been giren to the sentries to  fill1 back on their pic- 
qilets 011 hearing any firing, and to givo the alnrm. T h e  sentry whose 
musket went aft' belonged to n Regt. N. I. of the 4th B r i p d e .  
(8) Sir \V. Cotton praised tho vigilance of the troops, nnd the alii- 
crity with which they turned out, and published the following order nest 
clay: "on a  ent try, or vidette, finding it necessary to fire upon any 
object advnncing, it is the duty of the officer Comg. the  picquet from 
which the sentry is pouted, to ascertain, by personal examination, the  
cause of tlie alert ; and should he discover tha t  any ground exists fo r  
apprehending an attack on his post ; he will sound the alarm ;' 
and take tho us11;rl steps to repel it." I l e  should likewise, send to 
report to the  field officer of the diiy of the Brigade to which lie 
belongs. 
'l'be beating of tom-loms, kc .  after 7 o'clock a t  night was prohibited ; 
and the Provost Mnrslid iind his Deputy, were ordered to pntrol a t  
uncertain intervals during the  night, and to cause people disobeying, 
to be arrosted. 
rl tlic pcople of (he country are anned, nncl their going nlvfiy 
in consiclcmble bodies giwc rise to thc reports. 
1 5. 1'vssessiv?b of the a r t  of Bukkur ; und order fop 
I murch, (29th Jan. l839).-The Fort  nrils to be given up 
to  us by the Anleer of Khprpoor to-day at  half past tlll*ec 
in t l~c  iifternoon, four COS. of tllc 35th Bellgal N. I. ulldcr 
Lieut.-Col. Montciitll, and the flank Coinpa~~ies of tile l(jtll 
N. I ,  under Ci11)t- Gravcs, were paraded for the purpose of 
taking possessioll of it. A t  ltbollt 5 I?. ni. the troops enter- 
cd the bonts, accompanied by Major Genl. Sir W. Cotton 
and staff, and the boats rcached the fort in i1b011t half an 
hour. When two-thirds of the nrny across tlic rivcr, wc S ~ I V  
the garrison in thcir bonts, hirlf itcross the river. The 
troops landed, and the setting su11 S ~ I O I I ~  on the British Flag. 
A hilg of gunponder was tdten by thc party i11 thc boi~ts 
to  ldow open the gate hat1 it been required, undcr thc supcr- 
iritcndance of Capt. A. Abbot, Arty. Tlic treaty for the  pos- 
session of the fort had arrived on tlie night of tlic 25th ; 
so that four days had elapsed, aiid the delay mas imputcd 
by some to a desire on the Ameer's part, not to fnlfil his 
agreement ; but, I believe, he had 110 such intention. Tlic 
people in the fort did not  like, as I was informed by S i r  A. 
Burncs, to give up the keys of the fort to  illly b ~ ~ t  to tllosc 
fro111 ~vhoni they had received then1 : this ceiised dcluy on 
the 29th: but resist;mce wils quitc out of tlic cluestion ; bc- 
cause tlicre were only about 20 or 30 mcn in the place, wit11 
one old pin ; ai~tl  besides, we could hnve crossed over  ill 
bods ;ind hrrvc 11re:lched it fro111 SuX'kur, where tlic river is 
niu~onr. (9) The troops nrerc in orders to l n i ~ c h  for lower 
Sintlh on the 30th Jan. Brigadier Roberts was ordered to 
(9) Or 3111ve ; ~ t t ~ l ~ k e d  it from Rohrea (scc parn. 7).  Lietlt. Wood of 
the Indian Navy, Supt. of bonts, went in his boat, ;lnd i t  \YIIS :igreutl 
that he sl~ould ~nillte i r  signnl when they left, 'rile fort was e!rncuntotl, 
the signid wits not sccn. I t  wirs agreed tllnt the fli~g of tho Ameer 
shoultl, irlso, be hoisted as wcll ns the British ; for we wcro ollly to 
have PUSSCSS~OII of the fort during the aim. 'I'lle real cnusc for the 
dcli~y \v i~s i ,  I belicve, owing to some dilatory forms, or otiq~~clte,{oll 
the pwt of t l~c  people, for tl~ere wi~s not the l ~ s t  show of rusist;ulcc. 
I1 2 
assume conmand  of thc Posts of Ro?tree and Bnkkur (in 
which :r, force was placed) and adjacent country, ou thc left 
bank of the b c l t t ~ ;  imd to move his brigade nearer to Rohrce 
and the river, and take up a military position. T h e  storcs, 
kc. left by the different brigades mere directed to be placed 
in the fort. The  treasure not required, was left here, lilie- 
wise. (10) I t  was at one time sugsestcd to send down 
some troops by water, to Hyderabad; but ;I sufficient num- 
ber of hoats were not procurable : and it mould have Ixen 
~lnwise to have broken up the bridge for such a pmpose. 
6. T h e  town of Rohree.-The streets of the town are full 
of filth and so narrow, that meeting a c;unel, kc .  you are 
obliged to t w n  into a cross-street. T h e  houses arc all built: 
of snu-bumc bricks, some have 3 or 4 stories, particuli~rly 
those looliing tow;lrds B ~ ~ l i l i u ~ .  Descending a steep slope 
~ t h ~ o u g h  the gateway, you come to a sandy-road, with the 
rock on which Eohree is bnilt, 011 your left, mltl sererill iso- 
lated rocks on your rig!lt ; ;mtl ill f r o ~ l t  is a grove of dnte- 
trees on iL rising slope. The river when fillctl by the frevl~es 
]XIS mashetl the rock on which ltoliree stands, so completely 
away, that  men could wallc under the ovcr-lianging town. 
The  rocl;s to the right were nccessiblc, thongh evitlently 
-islands in the time of the freshes : imd 011 one of them were 
the  bones of all the chiefs ant1 warriors of Rohree and Buk- 
h r ;  passing these, yon come to the river. The  boats ilsed 
are flat-bottomed, high in the stern, and the hull out  of all 
proportion to the upper works, built in three pieces ; the 
bottom and the two sides nidetl together ; so thr t  if 11e;rvily 
Iatlen, the bottom is apt  to fall out, unless there be a pres- 
sure on the upper part of the sides, to lceep tlienl benrinp 
on the bottom. 
(10) 3 Gnns of No. 6 ,  Field (or Cirmcl) I~ntterymere to-day order- 
ed to be att;~clied to the 'l.tli Bi-igade, and a llegt. of N. I. from it was 
directed to m~rcli back to Uzeerpoor (one mnrcl~) to escort tile triiin 
to camp. The Brigadier RRS nathorisetl to appoint :r Post Master to 
keep up the com~nuuicntion wit11 the army; and to report to Hd. Qrs. 
direct. 
Fort  of Bztkkur. 2 1 
Tlie town of Rolirce has been of much consequence, anrl 
wide-spread rnins prove its for~ilcr  extent and magnificct~ce. 
At l~resent, it is sitid to cot~tnin 2,000 houses a d  nbont 8,000 
itillitbitants; six miles from i t  is the still mow ancient capi- 
tal of A ~ o w ,  whew a Hindu Raja olice reigned in great  
splcndour ; the ruins occupy x space of four iniles in depth, 
and thc sanie in length. "The lML.e?.zunh cit~lill runs fro111 
the Indus 8. for 90 ~ i ~ i l e s ,  and is lost in the sauds." (11) 
Itolnrcc is see11 3 or  4 iitilcs bcfo1.e yo11 reach thc  river, 
and all a t  once strikes the lnind in an  iu~posii ig ni:\n- 
ncr. (12) 
7. /'JM R o ~ t  of Bcbklru~.-When within 3 or 4 lnilcs of 
thc  Indns, a11 a t  once Rohree, 13ukknl; and the deep, bronc1 
windit~g I I ~ ~ I I P ~  burst 011 the vicw. Prom thc right flows t l ~ e  
mighty stream, sweeping from a magnificent reitcli, round 
the  island of Bdckur, and dividing i t  from thc town of IZOJL- 
we.  Pile above pile reiv tlicir lncads on the island. This 
is the fort built By Alexcmder tlte Great, t o  bridle surrouncl- 
ing  nations. Lieut. Leacl~, of the  Boml):ty Engineers, gives 
t h e  following description of the  for t  in his report t o  .Govt. 
i n  1838. 
cC I t  is situated on a n  island in  t h e  Indus, between Rolwee 
on thc E. bank, and the village of Sukkur on thc  TIr. near  
t o  the latter ; i t  is conveniently situated, and if remorlcllctl, 
mould be ul excellent situation for troops ; i t  is built i n  t h e  
usual manner, partly of bnrnt  itntl partly of unburnt l~riclis, 
and its malls arc  30 t o  35 feet Iiiqln ; thc  clcvation of thc 
islsntl on which i t  s t a ~ ~ d s  above thc rivci. is 25 feet ;  i t  is 
loopholed, and h:is a weak parapet ; on the E. there is an 
m~tinished ,fazcssa-6mya without a teweylein, acting uncrcly 
(11) Bu~mes, vol. 111. p. 2130. 
(12) " Here is the castle bu i l t  by Cvntcrus toawc ~ W u r i c m u s  and his 
city. From this h e  ni:rrclled out wit11 his clepl~ants nut1 state, to do 
Iium:~ge to A/c.rnndar, and from this, after his ~.evolt, he ~ : I R  Icd fol.tl1 
in chains by P!j!hon, m d  crucified in his own cluminiot~s, wit11 t l ~ c  
Srncl~ma~~es," (Br.oAmins) " who I I : ~  i~~duced h im to rcbel." ( ~ h i n n ,  
Book Gth, cl~aptcrs 14 to 19.) 
as screen to part of the fort w:tlls ; it looks, I~omever, i111- 
posilly from wilhout, with its turrets aiitl loop-holes; tliere 
is ;\ parapet witll to the west. I t  is co~i l rna~~det l  by the 
city nf RoArec, wlierc nil enfilntling battery would be advan- 
tageously erected, to cover the occupation of the  islimd to 
the N. of the fort, well screened by large trees, from mhicli 
islalid tlie escaladilig party could cross with no difficulty ; 
as there is no current. There is a t  present a. garrison of 
about 10 inen and one glin 011 the ramparts, (13) n4iicIi 
have been p:rrtly destroyed by its disclinrge ! The  inside is 
ill ruins, tliere being only n few huts, :md n bringnlow 
of the Anleer of I i l iyrpoor;  the in:ignaii~e in time of 
siege." ( 14) 
8. M m c l ~  lowards HycZeraBnd, ((30th Jan. 183U).-Major 
Gai l .  Sir ITr. Cotton with the Hd. Qrs. nlarcherl this Iiiorii- 
ing from the camp a t  Rolirce ; while Sir H. Fane, with a 
suitable escort, nccolnp:inietl by the staff, melit to Ichypoor 
to return the An~eer ' s  visit. This place was a. few niiles to 
the left of our route. After the visit Sir Henry returned to 
his boats a.t Rohree ; and Sir  W. Cotton and Stitff joiiietl 
the camp. 
(13) Thisgun was on a bi~stion ( n l ~ e ~ e  th  Rag mas I~oisted) ft~cing 
towilrtls our camp. 
(14) H e  adds, " t h e  Si~lcll~ians hnvc a Itnowledge of sand-bag- 
Imtteries ; antl of driving gslleries, which they support with frime- 
work in loose grouncl." 
The wt11s are snit1 to be ten feet thick, antl ages of accumuli~tetl 
filth hnd ritised the  p l~t t forn~ inside so much, that the ascent by the 
g u e - w y ,  nns one of great difficulty to some n~ho weut to ti~lce posses- 
sion of the Fort  on the 29th January, 1939. The fort is about 900 by 
300 yards long. 
Suklrur is ttbuut half s mila from the right bank of the river. T h e  
place is one of esteusive ruins; Imt t01ver8, 1)itstions nios(lues, 
nntl minarets, lrrc still stirnding, tlie Iittter in perfect order, i111d 
. . g ~ w n g  :tn estcnsive view of the s~~r round ing  country, T h e  presellt 
village hils :tbout 100 I~ouses :tnd 500 inhitl~itnnts, S11i111 ICl~nir Deen 
kc  Dllrgi~, is it n ioqne built to c01111nernoritte the memory of' I<h:rir 
Dcen, who ~nncle lrirnself Sllill~ ; itnd that of his son Pcerun Peer I h ,  
who lies besidc his firther. 
Bombay Reserve Force. 23 
Tlic order of niarch was as follows :- 
I .  I S q ~ ~ a d r o n  f Cilvnlry. 5. 1 Itcgt. N. I. 
2. 1-1. M.'s 13th Lt.  I~i fy .  6. 2 Rests. of Cilvy. 
3. T h e  Artillery. 7. The Di~ggage. 
4 3 Squadrons of Citvdry. 8. 1 Regt. N. I. (15) 
r 1 1 he road for tile first six ~iiiles was so strolig with c~iclosed 
wi~lls, ditchcs, and forest, tli;it 3 01, 400 resolute lucn rniglit 
have annoyed LW iiilich oil our ~nnrcli, by firing fro111 bcliind 
tllc ~valls ;;is we could not, as i t  was, movc on quickly. 'l'llc 
r o d  wis  narrow, a l ~ d  vcry bad ; tlie c i u i i ~ l ~  of the 9-pr. 
Lieltl lmt4tery fell illto ti ditch ; iund before tlic wiiter-courscs 
could be crossed, the pioncers were obliged to be employctl. 
We sitm ii  smnll camp of horscmen a t  n short dista~ice on  
the right of t l ~ c  road, after we had pnsscd the   no st enclosed 
part of the road, but met with no enemy, or  o p ~ o s i t i o ~ ~ ,  
011 our march towards Hydcrnbad. W e  encamped on rather 
open gronnd ; nntl found the rest  of our march in Lower 
Sindh, to require the  aid of the pio~icers. 
9. The Bombay K e s e w e  l i b m e  in Sin&.-On the 3rd  Feh. 
1S39, the Bombay reserve force of about 3,000 men landed 
a t  Kurachee on  the  Sea Coast, about 50 iniles to the N, a ~ i d  
i~ little to the  W. of the Hlljnmree mouth of the Iiiclus, where 
Sir J. Iccnne had landed on the 27th November, 1835. 
.EuracAee town, according to Col. Pottiiigcr and Cnpt. Mnx- 
well, of the Indian Navy, lies a consiclerdde distance from 
tlie anchorage, and the channel to i t  is narrow, wid very shox- 
ly even for boitts a t  low water ; the fortif cations of the town 
are very mean and irregular, being in some placcs not above 
five or  six feet high, and even there so  brolien down, that ;I 
horsenlan might ride t o  the top  of t l ~ e ~ n  ; wliilc i11 othcrs 
they are lofty and kept in excellent repair; t he  whole are  
built of mud and  strilm ; and tlne side towards thc crcclr, 
wliicll flows up from tlne liei~tl of Llie harbour, t he  works iirt: 
fi~cetl, to a certain height, with ~nasoiiry. A fort built i n  
1797 on thc promoiltory that  forins the wcsteru side of thc  
(1.5) 011 subsequent d;~ys, tho 1-1. A .  and Cnvjr. nront in ;rdvilnce, 
and tho rust of tliu troops in  scpnrnte columns. 
34 Opernlions on Righl Bank. 
B ; ~ ~ ,  is j l Id ic iou~ly   arced to clefencl the  entrance. (16) T h e  
Sintlll reserve force landed undcr  tlie fire of  11. X ' s  ship 
~. ,~~l l t . s lcy  of Fk gulls (17) wit11 slight oppositioti. T h e  fort 
jirc(] into her, when  she bro~lglil; her broadside to  bear, i l ~ d  
il is said nearly reduced tlie parapets  and  bast ions t o  one 
levcl. (IS) 
10. Operatioms on right Badc  of the Indus, ( 4 t h  Feb. 
1339.)-At a b o u t  tlie t ime  t h a t  the  Benga l  co lumn was 
ordered to inarch down t h e  Icjt bank, M a j o r  G e l ~ e r i ~ l  S i ~ u p -  
son, with a par t  of t h e  Shuf~'s  force, ninrclied fro111 S1tiX.a~- 
p o o ~  clowli t h e  ~ i y h t  bnnlr of the Indus, ;uid took  Lwkl~ana,  
belonging t o  the  Anleers  of I-1yder:rbad. T h i s  p h c e  is 52 
111ensured ~ n i l c s  f r o m  Sliikarpoor, ;riid our  coli\inn was 
p e t t y  n e i ~ r l y  paral le l  t o  L;rrlthann. W e  took  the  direct 
(16) There were various opinions as to the practicability of the 
a p p r ~ i ~ d ~  of a large ship so as to cover the landing of troops. Col. 
Pollinger supposetl that no ship could approilch it with impunity, and 
certainly not with effect; for her guns would require to be so elevirtc?tl, 
to n\,oid striking the ld l ,  tlrat nine shots out of ten would pass over 
and hrll illto the sen on the opposite side. 
Liezit. Leach (Bonlbay Engineers) remnrlted, " The snmc cause 
would undoubtedly screen her from the fire of the fort, but as she 
would be close under the hill, her decks might be cleared by mntcli- 
lockmen, who would be completely protected by the masses of rock ; 
and, tberefore, in the event of its ever becomingnecessr~ry to take this 
place, the only plan would he, to hind troops at some distance from it, 
nntl carry it by esculnde." 
Dr. L o ~ d  who visited ICurachee in 1838, says that, '< t l~ere mere I 1  
guns in the fort, which could have 110 effect on a vessel going into tho 
harbour, owing to the partial degree of their depression ; there \vus 
then, no garrison, but i~ few days irfter 13 men arrived to defend it;  
after passing the fort, however, there is n three gun-battery level with 
the water. There is no road from the fort to the town, the pound  
being a mnmlr. There is no 1)ard road when the tide is oat, from the 
landing-place to tlie town, which is there three miles distant; the 
only hard road by which troops, d ~ e n  Innded, could approilcl~ t l ~ e  
town, is from the E.; but the possibility of landing there, 11i1s not been 
i~scertainetl by sounding." 
(17) RCRI- A(lii1I. Sir P. hl:ritland commanded thc Ni~yi~l  Force ; 
and Drigr. Vdinnt, the troops. 
(18) 'l'lris news only reached Sir \V. Cotton's coluniri on the 9th 
Febrnnry, 1830. 
Y O ~ ~ L C  for Nonsliera, illstead of l l i i~chi~ lg  by the river route. 
The placc was found evacuated on tlie General's approach ; 
it is a great liiitrt for rice; and thc place where the Ailiecrs 
kept their artillery. 
Sir J. I<eane had been detaincd at Jcrrildl (19) two 
ninrches from Hyderabad evcr since thc 25th January ; but 
this d i~y  he reached ICotre llenr IIyderabad. 
The horses h id  con~inciiced to fill1 off in condition, and 
this day an order mas issurd for the commissallitt to  serve 
out rittions of eight seers (15 lbs.) of Burbee (20) per horse 
of the 1-1. A. and C:tvalry, wlienever there mas a scarcity of 
grass, or forage of inferior description. (21) The Bengal 
Europci~n Rcgt. attached to the 4th Brigade, and the Engi- 
neers liad been ordered to join our column, as Xi?. J. I<cane 
had now directed our advance, it bcing considered that 
operntions against IIydernbad, and a siege were inevitable. 
Thc Engiueers and supplies were ordered down by the 
river ; iiiicl supplies were, also, to be sent by land, to 
join us. 
1 I. Counte~ma~zcl of our 2lfwch-Treaty signed-ordered 
baclc, (6th Feb. 1839.)-We had to-day arrived a t  Kliun- 
dearee seven marches from Rohree, and four from Noushe- 
m, at which latter place the country of the Anleers of Ily- 
derabad coniniences ; and which is about half-may between 
Rohree and I-Ipderabad. At half-past 10 o'clock a t  night, 
our march for the nest  day was coontermmded; and the 
bi~g~itge, which llid gone on in advance, was ordered 
bacli. (22) Thc Anicers of I-Iydernbad had signed the treaty 
which Col. Pottinger was anxious to effect, without having 
recourse to hostilities. The columns i n  our rear were 
(19) This we liearcl on the Stli February, 1839. 
(20 )  I t  is tlie stalk of n grain, rind given to bulloclts in Ben& 
and oftori to Iiorses in the south of Indin. 
(%I) The officer at the ltentl of tho &r. Mr. Genl!s Dept. to nscer- 
tnin and certify the necesssity ; and tlie Dy. Cy. Genl. to nii~ke ar- 
r:ingcments for its collection, and issno, on indents duly vouched. 
(22) The country bet~rcen Roliree and Noushorn, belongs to the 
Atiiecrs of IChyrpool; with whom we had made 8 treaty. 
E 
Crossing the Indits. 
ordered to stand fast ; and the troops, kc. ordered to join 
us, were directed to stand fast at  Roliree. On the 9th Feb- 
ruary, we were ordered to retrace our steps, and the ? * e m  
colunlns now becit~ne the 2eadin.g oms, on the mnrch back 
to R o h ~ e .  
12. Ordew for crossing /?re Bridge of' Boats ove-r the 
Indus, (9th Feb. 1539).-Brigadier Roberts,Comg.at Roliree, 
mas directed to move the ordnalice and co~ilrnissariat stores 
across the river. On the 10th Pebrui~ry, the Baggage Mas- 
ter mas ordered to proceed to Rohree to arrange with the 
Cliief Engineer in communicntion with tlie Dy. Qr. Mr. 
Genl. for the p:tssage of the troops and baggage across tlie 
river. 
Tlie Arti2lery and Orchzance Stores were ordered to be 
passed across the Bridge by 1nanu;~l Iitbour, or to be ferried 
over the river in rafts, as the Chief Engineer might tliinlr 
lit. Tlie troops crossed by Brigades. Tlie baggage of Brigades 
was to be collected by regiments, and to move in rear of the 
troops, i n  the order of corps, the baggage of each regiment 
under an European officer, with a s n d l  detail of local horse. 
The whole of the troops, baggage, bazars, and cattle, had 
all crossed by the 18th February, over the Bridge, without 
a single accident ; for which tlle Baggage Master, (Capt. 
T~oup) mas thnnlred in orders. (93) 
13. T?je Bridge of Boats.-The Bengal Engineers, under 
Capt. G. Thomson, and the two conlpanies of sappers ?nd 
miners, u~ider  Capt. E. Snnclers of the same corps, had 
preceded tlie head-quarter column, under Major General 
Sir W. Cotton, about a week, for the purpose of cutting and 
collecting mood, and preparing n~aterinls (24) with which 
(23) 'l'he troops from Lower Sindh moved across bhe Bridge and 
a t  Sulilct~, t o  which the road lny to the left. \Ye left the 
town of liohrec to our  right. The troops were directed to ninrch fronl 
sul&ur. T h e  2nd Brigade Rils ordered to move on the 1Gth. ?'he 1st 
Brign(le on tlie 17tI1. T h e  4th b r i ~ n d e  on the  18th instant ; and the 
H. A.  Cavdry rind F1e:td-Quarters on the 19th February, 1839. 
(24) There were plenty of lil~njoor (palm) trees in the vicinity of 
Sul(kur on the right bnnlt of tlic river ; to which side they crossed over. 
The Bridge of Boats. 27 
t o  fonn a road across tbe boats to form the Briclgc. Boats 
llad been p r e v i o ~ ~ s l ~  collected there. Tlie Bridge mas com- 
menced first over thc narrowest part of the river, or from 
the riglit bank a t  Xuklru~ to the i d i ~ n d  on which the fort of 
Bulckur stands. The advantages of this sclection were as 
follow :-lst, Materials were nlos t easily procured close to 
Sukkur. 2nd, Shilrarpoor being only two marchcs from the 
right bank, it enabled them to hold communication wit11 
that plricc and the Shah's forcc ; and as we mere encan~ped 
a t  Rohree, on the left bank, operations could be aided from 
both sidcs of thc river. 3rd. The watcr being slack on t h e  
right bnnlr, the operation mas more easily effected. 41h, It 
established a direct commnnication from the right bnnlc to 
the island on which the fort of Bulrkur stands. Now as this 
portion of the Bridge was finished before me got possession 
of Bnkkur ; i t  is clear that, the plan idopted mould have 
enxblcd us to attach it from $ukkur, as well as from 
Rohree. (25) 
The extent of river bridged was 500 yards; 74 large boats 
were used in its formation, being 19 from Sultltur 011 the 
right bank to the Island, and 55 boats from the Inland to  
Rohree on the Ze$! bank. 
There were two pier-heads and 19 boats of an average of 
220 maunds (about 80 lbs. each) on the slnaller or western- 
strean), 400 feet broad ; and two pier-heads and 55 boats, 
average 500 ~nnunds, on the largest or eastern-branch of 
the river, which was 1,100 feet broad. 
The two branches being 1,500 feet, or 500 yards of river 
bridged. 
The western-branch mas bridged in four days. On the 
eastern, i t  took 16 days; but had all the boats been ready, 
i t  might, and would have bee11 conlpleted in ten days. So  
that the operation was the actual work of 14 days ; and the  
two bridges were ready on the 3rd February, 1839. 
14, Thanks to the Engineers.-On the 15th lieb. 1839, 
on the arrival of Major General Sir W. Cotton, with the  
(25) See Lieut. Leech's opinion at note 16. 
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stnlf at  Szdkku~ or1 our return from Lower Sindli, he  issued i 
an order p r n i s i ~ g  Ci~pt.  Thon~son, the Chief Engineel; and 4 
+ 1  Cnpt. E. Saaders, Comg. the silppers nnd miners, for tlie ad- 
mimble manner, in wliicli they had perfonoecl the arduons 
~iildertaking in forming the  bridge of bonts over the  lndus, 1 
and for the military sltill and itbilities evinced on tlle occir- 1 
sion; nntl returned liis tllanlts to the  officers and men , 
cngngecl on the work. 011 the l6lh fihrmnry 13. E. Gene- ' 
1.ill Sir H. Fane, Comn~nnder-in-Chief in Incliil, issued thc 
following order : (Para. 4.) IJe feels it jnst, more pnrticu- 
I d y  to notice the Corps of Bengiil Engineers, and the 
sappers. The  nmnner in which they have co~~lp le t ed  the 
important work of throwin$ a Bridge over the IncZus (490 
yitrds), (26) reflects g e n t  credit on their sltill and their in- 
dustry; and 13. E. requests tllilt Capt. Tliomson, the  Chief 
(%) ?'he ground between the two bridges was about 301) yards. 
The  best boats :rnd materiirls, were used in the largo bridge whicli 
extended from the left Uirnlc to the island, where the stream mils rapid, 
with mimy eddies. T h e  smaller bridge from the islirnrl to  the right 
bank, hrd  the planlts covered with eirrth. Great precaution wns nsed 
by the Baggnge Master to prevent crowding on the bridge. 1-1. IM.'~ 
16th Lancers rode over. 'I'hu great object, i n  crossing a bridge, is  to  
avoid crowding on it, so as to  have the whole of the road-wy covered 
a t  once. 
Infulzl~y, if i!~ n very close compact order, weigh more than the 
same space occupied by Cttvahy, as the spaces between t h e  Irorses, 
being greater than betweell men, the weight of C:rvalry is proportion- 
ably less. I t  is even said, tha t  if a given extent of bridge be occupietl 
by a gun, horses, 4c. they bear with less weight on it, thnn a close 
column of Infirnty.  In lnnny cases, Cirvalry dismount, if the bridgu 
has a weak road-may, or tho bonts are  not strong. Covahy, there- 
fore, should pass over by single files, as if the stret~m be strong nud 
rushes with violence against the boats, the horses are apt  to be 
frightened. I?L$J. should generally pass over by threes, or by snrall 
sections, with proper intervnls between. Cnmels, kc,  should pirss over 
singly, and if unsteady, their 1o:rds must be take11 ofi. I f  horses are 
unsteirdy and likely to  fight by going two irbreast, confusion will 
be created. See Capt. Macnuley (111. Engineers) on JIily. Bridges. 
The  river rose on the  27th Jan. before i t  \ v : ~  finished; and after- 
wards on the 3rd Feb. 1939, when danger for i ts  safety was uppre- 
liended. 
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necr, and  thc comniissioncd, N. C. 0. niid soldiers 
r his coinmnnd, conccimed in  the work, will accept I.liu 
-.. .... Ls.', 
15. Sk  H. li'ane's o ~ d e ~  on Inking 1eaae.-G. 0. b y  14. 
E. Gciil. Sir 1-1. Fane, G. C. B. and G. C. 1-1. Comr.-ill- 
Chief in India. I-Id. Qrs. Bellgal Column of tlic A r m y  of 
the Indus, Camp, Bukknr, IGtll Peb. 1830. 
I.--'( H. E. the  Comr.-in-Chief being about t o  leave the  
Bellgal Coliiinii of the Army of the Indus, in his progress 
where his dnty calls Iiim ; feels i t  due to the  troops, previ- 
ous to his departnre, t o  record wlmt lie 11:~s witnessed of their 
conduct, d~ l r ing  their march from Arozpoor into Sindl~, (27) 
t o  hold i t  up, as an example for their brother soldiers, oil 
;dl occ aslolls. .' 
2.-'( The excellent discipline and good belwviour of the 
troops have conciliated the inhabitants of the country wlier- 
cvcr they h;we p s s c d ,  and he  i s  glad to be ablc to  point ,ant 
the consequences. These Iiave bcen, not oiily the esaltn- 
tion of their fame and character a s  soldiers, b u t  these circnm- 
stiuweu have greatly condnced to  their persolla1 advar~tiige, 
because the confidence of the Enbabitmts, which such good 
conduct has produced, IIRY led t o  their freely resorting to 
our camps with the produce of their villacp, by whicll 
illeails we 11ave been free froni all wants and pr ivxl io~~s .  
3.-"H. I;;. desires, that  the  oIEcers of it11 ranks and 
depnrtlneiits will accept the expression of his rrpprobstion 
of their zeal, i ~ n d  OF the good esample they have set." (25) 
16. 13ukkus.--Ib~ce I@ bt rllw F~rf.--~I'he 35th  Bellgal 
N. I. was clirectctl to stand fast in the fort of Bultkur, until 
arnulgeinents were iniuile for i ts  relief; and Lient.-Col. Mon- 
teat11 ordered to correspond direct with the I-Ieid Bunrters 
of the  column. 
(27) 'I'lte Army hnd mnrcl~otl 600 miles, inc l~d ing  145 rides clown 
to lower Sir~dh rind buck to Sulckur. 
(2s) Sir 1-1. Fane left us on the 18tll Feb. 1539, nnd procee~letl by 
wnter ( l o w  the Jntlus to Uonibny; where he estiiblislled his  tlcntl 
Qui~rters. I l i ~  1e;rving the annp was mucli regretted hp 11s irll. I-lo 
htrd ;ill interview with Sir J. Iienne, on his m y  down. 
A sick DepGt was directed to be established :\t S d c l c ~ ,  
,211c\ :L proper supply of nledicilies and surgical instrunients 
to be left. The recovered men in hospital were sent to join 
their corps. 
A Fort Adjutant was appointed, and Lieut. Laughton, 
Bengal Engineers, to be Garrison Engineer, to receive in- 
strnctions from the Chief Engineer; and to be under the 
commandant of the fort. 
Tlie heavy baggage of the Cavalry Brigade, which could 
not conveniently be carried on, was directed to be deposited 
in the for t ;  and to be sent in empty boats proceeding to 
Ferozpoor, where it was to be'lodgecl. 
T h e  Coinmandant of the fort of Bukkur was authorized 
to disbiirse treasure from the militilry chest (29) for the 
public service, without refer~nce, on any emergency ; pay- 
ments to be made in presence of the Ft. Adjt. (30) 
The Bridge of Boats was directed to be nude over to  Lieut. 
Wood, of the Indian Xavy, and to be kept up till Sh i~h  
ShoojahJs Artillery should have crossed to the right b;lnk ; 
the larger bridge, or that in the innill bmnch, was then to 
be broken up, I I) most suitable boats to be used for n PL'TTIJ, 
either a t  Rolwee, or Uzee%poor. (31) Tlie reinailidel- of tlie 
boats to be made over to  the Commissariat Department for 
transport ofgrain, kc. The other materials to he deposited in 
the fort, under charge of the Gnrrisoii Engineer, for the pub- 
lic service. The sm:tller bridse to be kept up as long as 
practicable, to facilitate the communication with Bultkur ; 
(90)  Treasure mas left in the fort, and was to be afterwards 
formarded to the almy in charge of Lhe 36th N. I. when relieved by a 
Bombay corps. 
(30) Triplicnte receipts, the  original and duplicate to be sent. to the 
Field Pay Mr. the triplicate, ret:~iried by the Corndt. 
(31) Distant about 11 niiles higher up the river. On the 6 th  March 
i t  W;IS published in orders tha t  Lieut. Wood I. N. had miitle nrrange- 
ments for H boat to leave Sulikur on the 15th, and another on the  1st of 
April; after which, n boat wis  to leave on the 1st of ench month; and 
that  :is soon as  a boat leaving Suklcur could reecli Ferozpoor., the  same 
iirlmgement would t ake  place there. 
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and when necessary to break it up, the bontv to be trans- 
ferred to the Commissariat, and the materials to the Gar- 
rison Engineer. 
17. TIM Bengal and Bon~lra2/ Columns-A~my of Indus.- 
Lieut.-Genl. Sir John Iceane, IL C. B. and Q. C. 1-1. Con1r.d 
in-Chief of the Bombay army, and in command of the forces 
in  Sindh, was now, to assume the coininai~d of the 6 C A ~ m y  
of the Indua," which occasiolied the following arrnngeinents 
to be made. The whole of the Cavalry (Bellgal and Bom- 
bay) as origiilally intended, were to for111 a division under 
the coininand of Major Genl. Thaclcmell. l'he wliole of the 
Artillery (13engal and Bombay) to be under Brigr. Steven- 
son, Bombay Arn~y. The Infantry of the Bengnl column, to 
be denominated the 1st Infy. Division, uildcr the  persond 
conllnand of Major Genl. Sir W. Cotton; (33) t l ~ c  infantry 
of the Bombay column, to be the 2nd division under Major 
Genl. Willshire. 
Major Parsons (Dengal) Dy. Commy. Geiil. niilrj directcd 
to msume a general control over the Coinlnissariat of the 
Bengal and Bombay columns ; and Capt. G. Thonlson, Chief 
Engineer of the Bengal column, became the chief Engineer 
of the " Army of the Indus." There were no other staff 
arrungenlcn ts mnde. (33) 
I t  was subsequently notified (34) that the 15th Peb. 1839 
was the period from which the Native Troops, alid pernia- 
ncnt establisllinents of both pwsidevtcies, were to be placed 
on a footing of perfect equality in regard to pay and allow- 
ances : being the date on wliicli the Head Quarters of the 
(38) Sir \V. Cotton commsnded the BengnIcohmn tillsir  J. ICenne 
joi~~etl UR nt Quetta on the Bth April, lS39, when Sir W. C. nssumed 
the conlnlnnd of the 1st Division; and Major Genl. Nott, ~wer t ed  t o  
the co~nn~end of the 2nd Urigirde. 
(33) The 111te Major Keith, D, A. G.  Bonlbny Army, and Major N. 
Cnn~pl'eII, Depy. Qr. Mr. Genl. Uombny Army, were seniors in theil. 
Deptr. to  Major Crnigie and Garden, of the 13engal army, which is 
the rule by wl~icli departn~entnl seniority is governed, while I h u t .  
Col. 11. I\lncdonald, was D. A. (3. Queen's hoops, Bombay, irnd Mily. 
Secy. to Sir J. ICeane. 
(34) On Sir J. Kosne's joining u s  (6th April 1839). 
Be7Lgal colnnin wcre established on tlie right banlt of the 
I d u s .  (35)  
18. Bengal Cobmn awived at S1iiknrpoor.-The train of 
n~iurched into Sliikarpoor on the 16th of Feb. 1839. 
The 3nd ,  Brignde of Infantry reached i t  on the 17th Feb. 
The 1st Brigade of Infiuitry 011 the 18th Feb. T h e  4th  
Brigade on the 19th : and the Hend Quarters, the 1-1. A. 
and Cavdry Brigade on tlie 40th Feb. 1S39, where we found 
tlic Slid1, Mr. MacNnghte~i,  the Envoy :uid Minister at  
his court; aiid the Shah's contingent, comiiiandcd by i\l:qor 
Gullera1 Siiiipson. 
The Chief Engineer w:us tlireced to entertain 300 bildnrs 
for the pnrpose of making r o d s  ; as the sappers ;und niiners 
were rerluired for other duties. Preparations were now to be 
made for the advancc of the troops. The Bolllbity C O ~ L ~ I I I I  
was iubout 15 marches in our rear at  Lulikee, one iilarcli on 
the other side of Sewun. The Dy. Cornmy. Genereral, Major 
Parsons, wished to hiuve remained about 20 days a t  Sliikar- 
poor, to enable us to start  with thegrcatest possible qoaiitity 
of supplies ; but i t  was urged, that it was highly expedient 
to push on to the Balun Puss to secure it as soon as  possi- 
ble. W e  mere just  10 marches from Dadur a t  the entrance 
to the pass, 18 mrwchcs from Buettn, and 32 marches from 
Caiidal~ar. Yo doubt i t  was expedient to move on  to the  
pass, and to nlove through it, but as the Shah had reached 
Shiliarpoor a month before us, the Chiefs of C i ~ l d s h a r  liad 
;unple time to have iuade 22 marches to occupy the pass, to 
which they must have linown tlie invading force to be so 
near. I t  was proposed by one party that n brigade of In- 
fantry only slloultl be sent on i11 advance to occupy the  pass; 
but as it could not be lmowii wliether Dost  Malioinetl 
lilian would joiii the Crrnciahar Chiefs, (36) and whe- 
(35) The Bombay troops werc on the right back of the Indus the 
\vl~ole time. 
(SG) I n  1S3:I- when Shith Shoojnh went to Citnditlinr, in his last 
attempt to recover his thror~e, Dust Mahonietl rlitl mitrch fkom C;tbool 
to Cnndd~iir, where I N  dufci~tetl, ;ml put tliu Sldl  to Iligl~t. Tl~e dis- 
tlicr they might  no t  both 11;1ve contcstcd for t h e  possession 
of tlie P a s s  ;-great caution w ; ~ s  required in  rislring ill1 :ld- 
irnncc without  the  means  of a n  inlinerliitte support .  (37) 
T h e  Bombay coluinn halted a t  L a r k h a n a  nine days (from 
3 r d  60 l l t h  March), a n d  10 dilys at G m d a v a  (21st to  3 0 t h  
Milrch) after the  trexty had  been signed a t  Hytlcrabnd : ant1 
if Sir J. K e a n e  could l i m e  p11s11cd o n  with his  escort  f r o ~ u  
Larkl~nna,  (38) h e  would lill,ve reacllcd Q ~ ~ t t t a  by tlie t imc 
w e  did-whe~.eas we llnd t o  hal t  there, from t l ~ c  9 7 t h  M:lrcl~ 
t o  the 6 t h  April 1839-1 1 days, by  which me consunled our  
snpplies, and were obliged t o  be  p u t  on I d f  mtioiis. (39) 
19. SJiika?poos..-The town of Shikarpoor contains  a b o u t  
G,000 llouses ;uid 30,000 i~ihnbitants ,  the houses arc a11 
built  of 11111d, and it is a dir ty  place. It is a place of m u c h  
resort, aiid t h e  first of importance betnrecn Rohree  and  
Dildur, near t h e  entr;uice t o  t h e  Bolnn Pi~ss. It has  s o m e  
pretensions t o  trade, bu t  none to c o i d e r ; l t i o n  f rom its 
titnce from Cd~ool to  Cnnd;rllnr is 29 marches. IIad Ile ,lone I le  
r t~igl~t have etiected more for his cause tl~nri rnitlting a stnntl i ~ t  Ghuz- 
nee ! 
(37) From tlie nntnro of the pnss, the cnttle wo11lt1 have been 
stitrvecl h:~d any force been ktrpt mnny di~ys in it. The ~ S S  \v:ts 
known from the written report of Ilfv. ~ldtsson. In ;r kIily, poiut of 
view, a Brigade of Infy. ant1 a few g~~nscould hitve defel~detl thc I le i~d 
of the pass ! 
(38) Lensing h r k l ~ i ~ n n  o  the 4 th of h1itrch 110 might have re;tched 
Sl~ilmrpoor by the dth,  then Didor (10 mitrches) on the 18th March, 
while we only mivcl~ecl fro111 D:rtlnr on the l(it11 31:1rah, 1839. 
(30) His Escy. was nnrions to itsccrt:ri~~ the prircticirbility of the 
Gmrltwu lJuss,  which it wi~s desiri~blo to do. It is lo be regretetl tl~irt 
he did not join 11s sooner, as we did not obtain one dny'fi snppliev 
either a t  13h;lg or at Dirdnr, 1101- oven i ~ t  Quettir, where we awititctl his 
:~rrival. 
l'hc Bonlbny co111nm rnnle 12 mi~rcheq from Liwlthirn:~ to Duduv, 
and the Bengal column 10 marches from Sl~ilt:~rpoor to Dndu~; so that 
the march w:~s n little shortened by moving 1)y the Gu~~Iaoct  P~L.Ys, bllt 
much time was lost. Capt. Outran] (Rough ??~nles, 4c. 1). 39) n~itkes tho 
distmce from L:~rlil~ann to Shiltnrpoor, 52 n~iles, o~ln:rl to four n~nrcllcs, 
so tlmt about two rnarcl~es were s;tvod: but from 16 to 1 7  drips more 
tilne wcre consun~ed by the route vi;i Glodiluc, while t l ~ c  Bengnl troops 
buildings. There are a llulllber of Jenrs liere, from whom 
Bills can be obtained o r  ncgociated, on any place i n  India, 
or  even on Constantinople, China or any place alnlost ill 
the world :-in fact honey  transactions are the chief einploy- 
inent of the wealthy people of the place, ant1 the merclia~~tx 
will contract to furnish large quantities of graiii. Being so 
near tlie Indus, whenever the free navigation of the river 
increases the commerce of Sindl1 ant1 Afghanistiul, Shikar- 
yoor mill becoule a place of great commercial in~portance. 
When Shah S l ~ o o j n l ~  visited Siiidh in his last expedition to 
try to recover his throne in 1S34, (40) lie obtained posses- 
sion of Lliis place, with the consent of the hrneers of Ilyde- 
rabatl. I-Ie tried Lo obtnili inoiley from hnieers, wl~ich they 
moiild not at  first comply with. Thc Shoh thrcntc.nei1 Lo 
pluiider Shikarpoor and Larkhana, if not supplied with 
money. A verysevere action took place on the 9 th  Jim. 1834, 
sevcii lioss (14 miles) beyond Xohrec. The Sindliiaiis lost 
1,370 horse and foot soltliers, am1 n considerable iiuiirber 
were killed and wouiidecl ou tlie Shah's side. The arniy 01 
T u ~ o o r i u n s  fairly f e d  from the field of battle ; and the Sh:h 
obtained firm possession of Shikarpoor. They consented 
to the pecuniary aid in preference to l~aztrrding another 
battle : and agreeded to farm the place from the Shah a t  
from 5 or 7 Ialilis of Rupees. (41) There were, now 15,500 
troops a t  Shikarpoor ; so that with camp-followers, there 
must have been nearly 100,000 people to feed. 
(40) His departure from Loodianah was 'cported to Governmel~t 
ns hiwing taken place on the 17th Fcb. 1633. 
(41) The only Er~ropenn oficer with the Shah, was a Mr. Camp- 
bell, who mas made prisoner by nost AIahometl Khan on the defeirt 
of the S11al1 at Cimdnllar on 2nd July, 18345, i ~ u l  aftenvards entered 
his service. 
MARCH PROM SIIIKARPOOR TO DADUR NEAR TBE IlOLAN PASS. 
I. Pq~as.ations 20 leave S?~ika~poor, (20111 Feb. 1839.)- 
0 1 1  the arrival of tlie Head Quarlers with Maj. Gcnl. Sir 
W. Cot~on  a t  Sldinrpoor, thc whole of the Ben& columu, 
and tlie Shah's contingent., werc present,--a force amonnt- 
ing to about 15,500 iacn. Collsultation mas held betwccn 
Sir 7V. Cotton : r i d  Mr. MacNaghten, the Envoy and 
Ministcr, the principal staff being presenl,, irs t o  the tiille 
of marching onwards to the P~ISS. Mr. MncNaghten 11x1 
received n report that thc Bolrcn Pass (10 mnrches distant) 
was occupied by thc enemy; ( I )  he, therefore, on the 18th Peb. 
had addressed a dispatch (2) to Licut.-Genl. Sir 5. I<eane, 
Commander-in-Chief of the army of the Indns, then in Sindh, 
pressing l1i111 to push on. It was resolved to march towards 
the Pass, at once, to  secure its possession. The Dp. Commy. 
Genl. Ilad represented that it was necessary to reinail1 at  
Sliiltarpoor for abonl 20 days, to enable the cominissnriirt to 
obtain the greatest possible quanlity of supplies for all the 
troops; &i lc  lxrlting at  this place, tlic troops mould not 
consume tlieir sloclr of supplies, but procure tlieir grain, 
&c, from the city, where alarge quantity liad been collected; 
and Illore was procumble for the rcnr columns, Bon~bay  
troops, &c. on the arrival of an expected convoy, wit11 wl~ent, 
gram, &c. coming froun Moollan, &c. The Bengnk Commis- 
s:lriiLt were to supply the Bornhay troops, not only with grain 
(1) I6 turned out to  Be a merc report. 
(2) It roached Sir J. Iieane on the  2Srd Peb. 1839, whcn I I C  wns 
 bout 12 m:~rches dist:tnt from $hilmyoor. 
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b u t  wit11 Camels. (3) Before the  resolotion t o  move on  i ~ n -  . 
n~edintely, was Itnown, t h e  Djr. Cornmy. Genl. had detached 
4,000 c a ~ n e l s  to br ing  u p  from the rear  grain, kc. l i e  ..' 
was also led t o  e s p e c t  10 daysy supplies mould be ready a t  
Dadur (4) (10 marches in advance), a n d  20 days' supplies 
a t  Quettn (5) ( I S  marches in advance) ; while Caadahar was 
32 nlarches d i s tan t  from Shikarpoor : so  that,  i n c l u d i ~ ~ ~  
linll;s, kc. 45 o r  50 days' supplies mere required for the  troops 
u p  t o  C i ~ ~ d ; t h i t r :  (6) a~icl  a s  we m a r c l ~ e d  with carriage for 
and  with only n iuo~lth 's  supplies from Perozpool; (7) more 
carriage was req~l i red  t h a n  could be procnred :kt t h e  time, 
110th for t h e  Bcng:d a n d  Bombay columns, (8) as well ns 
for the  Sli;d~'s force. 
(3) I t  was well known Ihat the Bomlt:y troops hnd great difficulty 
ill procuring 3000 camels in Sindl~. A s  on their march from Shikcctpool. 
t l l e ~  \vould be deprived of their IVnter-cawirrge, it wiks estimated that 
10,000 would at lenst be req~rired for the Bornbny Army alone. Ofgrnin 
there was plenty to be I~ad, but the dificulty was, thus unexpectedlp, 
to sopply the cn111e1s for the Eombny column. U~~tloubtedly, the sup- 
-plies md cattle were 11ro1)erly to be used by holh columns. The Bat- 
Comrnissirrint did not linow, till now, tlurt it \vould lmve to supply 
both COIUI~IIS-or ~~revious nrrnngemenb would llave been m:rde, of 
course, in due time, to procure 21 greater number of cnmeb. I t  mas not 
to be expected that the Ameersof Sindh \ronld be very zealous in their 
exertions to supply c:~n~els ; b ~ l t  if the Govt. 01' Bombay could not well 
rely on the army procuring carriage in Sindl~, it would have been bet- 
ter to have intimated to the Bengal (supreme) Govt. their ferns on this 
)lead. Sir J. r e f l n s  could (lo nothing less than sl~are t11e supplies iintl 
c;ittle, between the two columns. I say thus 1uuc11 to exonorate, as is 
I)ut just, the Bengal C'on~missarint from rrny snpposed want of eser- 
tions. Neither do I nttribute any blame to thl~t  oE Bombay; they 
coultl not Itring with them any cattle I~ut I~orses-by sea. The error 
committed was, timely notice not having been given. Between Shi- 
knrpoor, and up to the time of the Bombay column leirving Cabool, on 
its return, the Bengal Commissariat supplied it with 6,830 camels. 
( )  And even at Bhuy, eight niiirches only in advance. 
(5) We were deceived in our expectatior~u. We o d y  obtained 
about 300 mnunds tllere. 
( 6 )  Not one dny'd supplies wcre obtained between Shilarpoor and 
Cantlah~ir, nt any one place ! ! ! 
(7) See 1). 8. 
(3) We left Sbikarpoor., lending colum~i and Bd.  Qrs. on 23rd Feb. 
The Bengal 
and a hay 
~ n o n t h ~ s  supplies, and a similar quantity renitlined it1 dcpdl; 
there, to follow if required. I3u.m for three nlolltl~s, acconl- 
pmied the Bengal column. 
2. Order for mti?.c/t fhinz S7~iknrpoos; (21st Feb. 1839.) 
-l'lic troops of the 13engal colunlii were direcled to  march i11 
the followi~ig order, in coluin~ls, and on llic f o l l owi l~~  dntcs : 
Isl. On 27ie ',)2n~3'd.-Tli~ zngineer Dept., Ressnlali of 
Local Horsr., ;nid a Company of Infy. 
2nd. 0u the 23~1.-The I-Icad Quarters. Cavy. Brigadc 
and Horse Arty. end a wing of Native Infy. 
3rd. the 24th.-1st Brignde Infy. n~id Cninel battery, 
4th. On the 2 5 t I ~ 4 t l i  Brigade of Infy. and a ltegt. fro111 
2nd Brigade (tempormily attached.) 
5th. On ihe 26th.-The Park, 4th Local Horse, and a 
Cop. N. I. 
6th. On the 27th.-Field Commissariat stores, escorlcd 
by one Ress;llali of Loci11 Horse, nncl one Coy. of h fy .  
7th.-The 2nd Brigade, with H. 34. Shall Slioojah-ool- 
Moolk. (9) 
8th.-The field hospilal with the 4th Brigade. A po~t ion  
of treasnre, and :L party of Local Horse, atti\clicd to  c;lch 
Brigade. 
Maj. Genl. Sir 75'. Colton, inspected the Park of  i h t ~ r .  i d  
the 11. A. Cnvp. mid Infy. Brigades and Camel battery, on 
tllc 21st ;\ncl 28nd Peb. prcvious to the in;vch of the troops. 
Review of Troops.--'l'he troops were paradctl in Revieu 
llefore 1-1. 33. Shall Shoojah-001-Moollt, who was 
and reached Ci~ndnhilr on 26th April, 1830, s period of 63 days thus 
e]al)secl; nr~d our  stttying. 11 ditp :it Quottir, partly, and not obtaining 
sllpl)lies on our lnarch, were the c;alses of our being so c i d y  placstl 
011 half rations. 
(0) 'I'llough IHis Majesty took t h e  l e d  np  to ShiI<arl)oor ; i t  wts 
(lccidcd that the British troops sllould move in advance, being bet ter  
:tble to cope with an enemy. 1-litd any  check bceil given lo t l ~ c  on- 
tingent raised but recently, i t  might Ilirvo h e n  serious ; ;~11d Iresides, 
lve sl~ould have beeu deprivod of the best of tllc little fornge to be ex- 
pected, and we bad lnoro cattle to  provide for. 
\ .  
36 ~ i a l - c h  j%m SlriJcalpoo~, ' 
pleased to present a tlonalio~l of 8,000 Rs. (£800) to Ilc 
divided, in c q a d  p roporh i i s  amollg the corps, European 
,L 1ve. and N t' 
3. . i iarcl~fiom SJ~ikavpoor, (93rd Feb. 1SS9.)-;Llarcliccl 
this tliiy 174 miles, the road through a jungly country to 
Jagan. 2421~. f i b .  marched 113 miles to Janeedera, tlirougl~ 
n jur~gly country, but, except in n few places, open on  both 
flmbs. T o  prevent the Remnree canlels falling off ill conditio11 
1)y coming 1:rte to the groulitl, they werc allornet1 to g o  on a t  
any hour during the night, under parties of Local Horse. 
Scarcity of water rel~ortetl at nest  stage (R:~jhan) : I-Itl. Qrs. 
directed to ilirlt to-morrow. The 1st Brigade to halt till 
f ~ ~ r t l i e r  o ders. The  4th Brigade to close up to it a t  Jagall. 
The P;rrlr and Field Coinmisst. to stnntl first a t  Shiliarpoor ; 
till colnmiis in advance hi~ve moved on ill the order already 
directed. 
Of the Sliali's force, the 2 1 ~ 1  Rest. of Citvy. and a Provi- 
sional Bnttn. of Infantry (900 stro~lg) were left at; Shiknrpoor, 
on the march of 1-1. 34. from that place. 
Major Leech joined the Hd. Qrs, to-day. H e  had been 
engngedin collecting supplies betmeei~Sliiltarpoor i111t1Ditdur. 
Post qficc.-The Post Master, under the directions of the 
Envoy and Millister, agreed to lay tlfllrs and establish a post 
along the line of march, using llorsemen, camels, and  men, 
as the obstacles to be overcome, and the nntilre of the co1111- 
try and circninstances might tlictale. 
.New order of Mavch, (10) (35th Feb.)-On the 27th Feb. 
11. A. :uid a Regt. of Cirry. to march ; on 2Sth, ren~ninder of 
Cavy., a wing of Infy., and the Hd .  Qrs. of the colulnii ; on 
23th Feb. 1st Iiify. Brigndc ; on 1s t  March, 4 th  Infy. 
Brigade and Field Comni i~s t  ; on 2nd March the Pa rk  and 
4th Local Horse. 
26th Feb.-Report of only three wells nt the next ground. 
Tlie Engineers in atlvaiice ; 1-1. hl.'s 16th La~icers  ixrrched 
by ~vings. 
( l o )  l'l~is w:rs rendered riecessnry, owing to the reports of the 
scarcity of witter in advance, imtl t o  there being n ~ t z n r d y  rloscrt," 
to cross. (See Journd ,  chnpter IS.) 
27th Feb.--IId. Qrs. liiarclied to llajlian, 111 miles. The 
road pnssed over tlie cdgc of the Desert. Scarcity of forago. 
2Slh Fch-The I-ld. Qrs. halted. 
1st Mn~ch.-The 3rd C:rvy. to nlarcli to I3;trsho1*e to- 
morrow. Tlie 2nd Ct~vy. and Dett .  48th N. I. to niarcll to- 
morrow, from Jmeeclera to  Rajhan. 
The supply of IL'urAee (1 1 )  unequnl to the demand, limited 
to rations for ofliccrs3 chargers. Infiintry oflicer for oue 
horse only. 
'llhc lnnils going to  and coming from Bintlustnii, plun- 
dcretl ; one runncr ltilled wld two mounrled. IIenrd of a 
Coiiroy coming on with grain, having been nttncltcd. 
2nd McITcIL.--T~~c 3rd Cavy. ninrchccl over tlic dcscrt. 
Tlie IId. Qrs., olie Sqnadroli 211d Cavy., and one Coy. of 3. 
I. lo inovc to-night to Bars l~ow,  across the dcscrt ; ;uid to 
wells near CuzdaI~ on tlie following day. Re~nainirig two 
Squxlrons of 2nd Cavy. and  remainder detncl~mcnt of lnfy. 
t o  l3arsI ior~~ on t l ~ e  4th3 and to wells 011 tlic 5th,--ml1ere 
the  vholc were to rcmnin till f ~ i r t l ~ e r  ordcrs. 
1st Infy. Brigade, with canlel battery to Jagan on the 4th ; 
reniainder of troops, t o  stnnd fast till fiuther orders. 
4. Supplies and Po~age, (3rd March.)-Snpplies ordcr- 
ed  to be pushed on to tlie Anuy, as a scarcity was found on 
t h e  ~narch hitherto. Capt. Lawrence 2nd Ci~vy. sent with 
21 party to CuncZu7~ (eight miles W. of Meerpoor) to collect 
fornge for the C~LVJT. (The Bombay Colunm to-diq a t  Lar- 
Ithi~~in.) 
l'l~c Dcsert (callcd tlic Put,!). The dist:uncc over the Dc- 
s t ~ t  was 26h miles. 'l'lie troops moved at  night to prevcnt 
tllc l i m l  sulTerit~g froill the heat, or tlie reflectiou and &re 
cnuscd by the rays of tlie son, str ikit~g from the Iiard sandy 
soil. I t  was a clear moon-light night, imd after leaving canlp 
tlic dcscrt nppcnrcd in t e rn~ i~~ab le .  The  troops, by the above 
;vraligcinents, did not s u l k r  in tlie lcast. (12) There is no1 
(11) S~~ppIieti when :I dcficicncy OF gmss or bad foragc. 
(12) l ) c t i r c l ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ l t s  which crossctI this cleso-l lnlc i n  April, nnrl in 
t l~c rnonll~ of J'I(w sufTercd rlrendfully. 
40 Across 1he Desm.!. 
a drop of ivater to be had, and mheri in the centre of tile 
desert, if the traveller loses the proper direction, h e  niay 
wander xbont, ~ l d  die of tliirst, as illally otllel.s Ilirve done. 
We  found strings of camels lnoving across in severirl lilies 
mitli guides, so that  we could not lose our may. 
W e  fomicl bad water a t  Barshore. There werc a nnmber 
of smnll wells, but the water so salt and muddy, tllat tile 
liorscs refused to driiilc it, though t h y  had illarclied so nlnny 
iiiiles mitliont drinlcing. A l i~rge puli l~a well was ordered 
to be made liere. (13) 
41h il!Ta7~cl~.-l'he Ilcad Qrs. moved to-day to h'Ieerpoor, 
distniit, 14& miles. The raid inuch the s ime  as that of ttie 
desert: wells in any nuinber dog in the bed of the river, 
but watcr salt and bad. 
Two Sqliadrons of 2nd Cavy. nntl three Cos. 48th N. I. 
nlnrch to Meelpoor to-morrow. 
Intinlation received of a party of Jahmnee  Belochees 
having descended from the mountains to  carry off camels, 
and plunder stragglers. The Maj. Genl. marris oflicers 
Con~g. columns, to  take precilutions to protect ttie baggage, 
kc. or1 the marcl~. They usually lnove in parties of five or 
six men. (14) 
Commsst. Ca11le.-The Camels were obliged to be nllowetl 
to travel oTer night, as otherwise, owing to the long marches, 
want of forage, m d  heat of the weather. (9S0 to-day at 3 
P. >I.) they could not carry their loads of grain ; to be pro- 
tected by small parties of horsemen in front, on the flanlrs, 
arid in the rear, and not to go far from Camp to grnze, 
without a suitable escort. 
51h iMa~ch.-Head Quarters to-day a t  Ustad, distance 
13% miles. There is a. lake of fresh water here. The coun- 
try on this march as barren as last march; n desert within 
a few miles of the  hills. A chief of the Belochees has n 
(13) Each soltlier should cirrry a canteen to hold ;r quart of water. 
Every Bombay soldier h i d  one. 11 certain quautity of water should 
be cilrried for c : ~ c l ~  troop of Ci~vy .  kc. 
(14,) I t  was owing to these I)elochees, that we found so many desert- 
ed villi~ges, sinco our lenviag Shilrarpoor 
fort ill the llills, and aboul 20 miles disliint. A ntlmber of 
camels carried off in the lligllt. ( 15) 
5.  Cavah .~  Horses, (6th Marcll).-The Head Qrs. to- 
day a t  B h a ~ ,  distant 94 ~niles from last groiind. Ti le  Ha. 
Qrs. and Cilvy. to hirlt to-lnorrow. Obtaillerl 300 or  400 
miiimds of grain here. 
Comsst. unnblc to furnish full r;ltions of I(iirbee; to issue 
a11 es t ra  ration of onc scer ( two l h . )  of Jooilr (bitrley) to 
each horse. 
A number of more ciimels driven off by Relochees 
to-day. The Governor paid the  General a visit in the after- 
11oo11. 
The camp-followers who went bcyo~ld the picquets, 1ve1.e 
plundered, iuid their cattle stolen. 
The  Crop, (7th Marcli).-Wiirliing :rgiiinst depredations 
conlnlitted on fieIds ofgrowing wheat, a ~ i d  severe puoisl~ment 
de~lounccd. Whenever necessary to ilssign growing wheiit, 
or barley, as forage fo1. Cavalry, (16) ir portion of ir field to  
bc lllarlied o F  for e:~ch corps, by :rn oficer of the Qr. Mr. 
Gelll.'s Dept., and the owner paid by the Zxecutire Coin- 
l l l i s s ~ ~ i ~ t  oficcr of the Brigirdc, 011 s tatc~nents of the nuin- 
bel. of m t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  by Qr. Mrs. of the Regts., countersigned 
by Comg. officers. 
The Sirai~ marchcd from Shilinrpoor on the  7th March, 
with 1 Re#,. of irrcgnlar Ci~vy. and 5 ltegts. of Infantry, 
(each 820.) 
81h Jfarch.-I-Id. Quarters niarched to-dt~y to Myhesur 
(or Myllsur) distance I6 miles, across a wretched counlry. 
The village stiulds on the bank of t l ~ e  Bolan river, which 
issues from the  Pass. 
Batf--?.atio71s to A)bn-Comba2an2s.-Therc bcing ir difficiilty 
ill bringing on supplies fro111 the rcnr, the Coinsst. Dept. 
for the present, to issue Half--).udions to Inell of the l n u ~ t e r e d  
establisltmellts; pirying coinpensation in money in lieu of 
(16) A I~orse-i~~tillerymnn shot himself to-clay, and died in tho 
niiht. 
(16) This was often found neccssiiry ; so I here give the mode of 
carrying the plim into operation, to save rcpetitiw. 
G 
t he  other 11i~lf: this order i ~ o t  o aRect the lvoops. We were 
now, withi~i 23 miles of tlie Pass. 
9 th  Il.lnrch.-The Iltl. Quarters ~novcd to-day to Nousl~era  
1 5 j  iniles; rond over a bleak, barren desert for 15 miles. s0 
Crossed it Pnss aibout five niiles from tbc liist grouild. If 
A great CU'C bc not talieii, the ro id  mity bc bloclted 1111 itL Lliis 
' Pass for hours. After quitting the n;irrow goige of the  
pass, the road, though hounded oil each side by low hills, 
is good. T h e  country throughout is ;L desc~ t .  Plelity of 
good water froin t l ~ c  Dolan river. Thc b:tgg:tge to-day 
crowding a t  the pass, deliiged tlie march of the troops for 
a long time. 
911~ March.-Camels with the trcnsnre, kc. over-driven ; 
orders not to  force them on. 
6.  Av ivc  a l  Dndw, (lot11 March).-The Hd. Quarters, 
to-day, arrived ;it Dtidur, n distirncc of 74 miles. A t  44 I 
miles froin the  last  grotind, crossed the Uolnn river. H e w c  . ;P- 
over ;r good r o d  (the inount:iii~s closing in on all sides) 
tlircc iiiilcs i s  Uiidttr ncar the entrmce to the Bolan Pasus. 
I?eco~t)~oiitlll'in~g-DetncI~))tenl i  Advance.-ll detachment 
of o ~ c  troop of Cavy. (17) nnd t h e e  Cos. 48th N. I., (18) 
under Miljor Cwrclon, (19) was dirccted to move into lhe 
pass to-oiorrow, to cscort the Dy. Qr. Mr. Gelil. (Major 
Garden) to mirlie his observaLiolls on the for:lge, alld grass 
procnrahlc; and oil the obstncles to the pissage of thc 
troops. ('LO) 
Tlie Engineer Dept.  also to move to Dmlrlree (21) to-mor- I 
(I?) Under C q t .  Wheler, 2nd Cavy. 
(18) Under Rlnjor 'I'hcimns. 
(19) 16th L:rucers. and A .  A .  G.  of Cevy. Sir A. B~trnes accolnpn- 
nied t h i s  party. 
(90) Najor C. was recalled wllcn Irc had proceeded half-way. \Bc 
got, afterwards, reports from Nnjor C. the Chief Engineer, and from 
Sir A .  Burnes. 
(21) This place is only s c v c ~ i  miles from 1)ndur; has a fine grecn 
sward nnd n clear stream of writer running past it. ' h e  Engineers did 
not n~ovo on wilh Alnjor Curetoll, hnt enramped sllort of his stagas, 1, 
with the two Cos, of sappora nnd miucrs. They wero to  renlove any 
obdacles ou the roitd. 
i 
pow; and proceed will1 their operations, in  facilitating the 
passage of tlie Army through the Defile. 
l 1 th March.-To supply six or seven days forage for the 
Cavy., kc. horses, a quantity of green barley wrrs directed 
P to be supplied to each corps, to be cut, d~~ied ,  and mixed 
with grass. (22) Reports from the rear, of Camp-fullowers 
being robbed and cut down by the Belochees. 
12/18 Marcl~.-Forage repor td  to bc in the Pass. I11 the 
rear columns, the Qr. Mrs. of H. M.'s 13th Lt. Infy. (23) 
and 1Gth Bengal N. I., attacked by a party of Belochees, 
while riding on to take up new ground. 
13t7~ March.-The Maj. Genl. intimated to  Comg. officers 
that the country, through which the army mas now passing, 
abounds in a good description of carriage-bulloclts, and 
afforded a good opportunity to complete the transport for 
their several bazars, to carry three days supplies; as  re- 
I 
-& quired by the Regns. of tlie service. (24) From the reports 
from the advance, i t  was stated that there mere occasional 
patches of dry, coarse grass, to be found in the Pass. Cau- 
- - 
tion published against lighting fires in or near the grass ; all 
transgressors to be severely punished. 
The Ddwk robbed, and the letters destroyed. Reports of 
more thefts in the 4th Brigade, in the rear. Good reports 
from the advance. 
7.--O~dev fov M a ~ c h  inlo Pass, 4c.-(14th March)- 
The Hd. 8rs.-2 T. 2 B. H. A.-a Regt of Cavy. and 2 
Regts. of Infy. from 1st Brigade, and half a ltessalah of 
i Local Ilorse-to march on the 15th ;-rcniaiiider of Cavy. and remaining Regt. of tlic 1st Brigade, No. 6 Lt. Fd. + 
(22) The A. Qr. Mr. Genl. of Cavy. arranged this wit11 Major 
1 Leech. Asst. Pol. Agent, by a field near camp, being afisigned. 
(23) His Sergt. not Ijeing so well mounted was cut np and strip- 
ped. The Qr. Mr. of t l ~ e  13th (Lt. Penrvick) charged sevon of tlie~n. 
(21,) I t  was found impracticirble to keep up this Ilegtl, arrangement. 
By the orders of the 14th Milrch 1839, the sup$ies were to be served 
out through t l ~ e  buneirhs irtt:rchetl to tho different Brigiides; 2nd it was 
I 
i directotl that if tlicy cannot carry the whole, indentcd for, the Crnja- 
q- tniirxarial. Dcpt. must lend the ;rid of Rerrnrce camels." 
1 c 2 
n;ltter)r, a ~ ~ t l  half :r Ressi~lirli of Local Horsc, on t l ~ c  16th ;- 
2 liogts, of 4th Brigade, and i\ Res~irlali of Loc;d IIorse, i d  
tllc Field Hospit:rl, on the 17th ;--The rnm;ri~~ing Itegl. of 
the 4th Brigade, in chirrge of Com~~~issi i r i ;~t  F eld DcpBt, 
LT 
011 thc 20th inst. 
C o l u ~ u ~ ~ s  actually ~na~~ched  s diiy later tl~iui the 
above dates, viz-on 16th 1 4 ~ ~ 1 1 ,  and following t1irys.- 
Each Colr~~iin t o  carry with i t  its proportion of Colnmis- 
sirriat supplies. 
O ~ l c r  oJ' M~n~ck.-Tl~c order i n  wliicli the leading 
Colru11111s mill enter the Defile. 
'I'he InJa?~t~!j by Sections, right in front ; tile Brlilleq 
and C(rvalq, co~rforming. 
1. R .  M.'s 13th Infy. ti. Lecl horscs of Cavy. k c .  
2. Horse Arty. 7. Hd. Qr. baggage. 
3. 2nd Lt. Cavy. 8. Regtl. baggage, accord- I 
4. Vl'i~~g 4Sth N. I. ing to Itegtl. seniority. --+ 
5. Tre;ur~re. 9. Local Horse. (25) 
'l'\ro Cos. of Infy., wlieli prirctic;d.de, to riwvc parallel 
wit11 tlic ~ U I I S ;  rei~tly to afford iiid to them, in getting over 
ditticult parts of the road. 
T h e  Bugyap Master to reconnoitre the gorge of tlie P:rss, 
to m;dte the I ~ C C C S S ~ ~ ~ ~  ;rlw lgc~iie~lts, for regulating the 
n~arcli of tlie I~iiggnge. A detail of Local Horse at his 
disposal. (March countcw~i~ncled, ;it 10 p, m,) 
Tliu 1st Infy. Brigade, ntitl tlic Came\ battery iilarclicd 
into Dirdl~r. Orders received from Sic J. ICeaiic. 
Ycstc.rdiry thc Dlioolee bcwcrs of thc 3rd. Lt. Cavy. ran 
away. (26) 
9 
(25) Tho baggage of Hd. Qrs., Divisional, and Brigcle staff, to be  
collected ~tntler tho l'rnvost i\I~~rshal-nf Regts., nnder nn officer f r ~ m  
encli ltegt. ; with :r party t o  preserve order, nnd protect the camels, kc. 
from pl~~nrlercrs. '!'he bnggnge packed an11 lorltlerl in one holtr. 
'rLe haggage of each Regt. to he cond~~cted  to centre of its lines; 
awniting its time fnr moving ofl, 
(2G) G. 0. 15th M1trc11 1939.-rr Symptoms of discontent, nu11 i~s l lb-  
ordinitlion lli~ving occlirred ; t m o n F e  Dhooleo benrers, and other camp- 
fdluwrrs (not\ritl~stan~ling the! very greot consitlrration show11 them 
i/ 
Position of all the Fo~ces. 49 
15th Marcl~.-The 1st Column to mnrch to- norr row, the 
rest on subsequent days, in the order above indicated. 
1Memo.-Compensntion, in money, will be disbursed in 
lieu of the: moicty of their ratiol~s, while on ha@ations, to  
those belonging to inusteretl E~tal~l is l~i~~ents , - the  difference 
betmcen the price of Attah (flour) in the Suddu~ Bazay, 
and the rate issuccl fro111 the Coi~~iniss;uiat stores. 
Pull r:ltions to be restored as soon as supplies, in t r a p  
situ, reach the army. (27) 
8. Po,sition of the Forces, (15th March 1839).-At this 
period t,he Bornbcc~~ 'I'roops were nine marches fiwm Dadur. 
The Shah had iliarcllcrl from Shilinrpoor towards Dadol*, 
and Lt.-Col. Wade was within five i~~iirclies of Pes1l:~rver. 
Wc did no t  find hew the 10 days' supplies of grain which 
we expected, and had been promised. Beforc leaving Shi- 
li;lr[>ool., M e k u b  IUwn of IU~elat  wrotc to say that the grain 
- ;p- was collectccl for thc Army, and C C  to send people t o  receive 
it, as he conld not take care of it." (28) The people a t  
Dadur were under his authority, ant1 from the way in which 
we mere supplied here, me might somewhat judge of the 
collduct to be expected froill this chit$-The Dy. Corny. 
Genl. left Camels imd people with money to  purchase grain 
in  the Vallcy of Seislan, which is close to Dadur, bnt 
during the M~~ri~cli from the Provinces); officers Conlg. Brignclefi, or 
detached Columns, have the power to inflict the s~~mmurypunislrmenl 
uf$o,qging, on a11 followers, who hesitate to do their duty." 
'< Officers in corr~ninnrl to tilke ~yecaut io~~s  ~gilin8t followers, kc. 
tleserting; i~nd it is to be explained, t11:it the A .  Y. A. (h4ajol. Leech) 
i~ils bee11 requested to give :I rew;rrd of five Its. for every mnsterecl 
follo~ver who may desert, snrl vhonl his Bdochces mny secure, nntl 
bring to camp. 
(27) A Ykli in the Bnlnn Pi~ss cut up, nnd others in the Rcnr ; two 
Artillerynien ant1 two camp-followers, (r~imiwlad) nttaclted by the 
moontaineers; orle Enropean was c1r:tgged into the moantnins, and 
stripped, his j n w  broken, and Itis :rrni cut wit11 a sttbre. 
(88) Mnjor Lccch was i ~ t  ICclnl, ns 1i1te :ls Aitgrlst 1838, urging the 
Chief to supply us; and I mnst siry Ac never w s  very snr~guine as to hie 
. - 
Itecping his promise to furnish si~pylies. 

L CHAM'EIL LV. 
MARCI-I FROM DADUR-THROUGH THE BOLAM PASS-TO QUETTA. 
I .  Cou?ttry hctzuecn Sh ika lyoo~  and Dn&r.-The dis- 
tiuice between Sh ih rpoor  ilnd Dadur, is 146 nliles, and 
10 marches; but owing to the want of wntcr on tlic ~ o a d ,  the 
Hd. Quarters did uot reach Ilatlur in less than 16 di~ys, as 
i t  Wits foui~tl necessiwy to sent1 the troops by tletachments, 
and sometimes by wings of Regts. of the  Cavy., as they 
e-- require three or four times inore mi~ter thsn Tiifiu~try I k g t s ,  
I Froin Rnjltwz, or after our 3rd m:~rch, we found the  whole 
country bctmeeii i t  and ~Voushera, n distance of 96 miles, and 
only s i s  mnrches, ;L desert almost the whole way, except 
a. liltle cultivation round the  villages. The  marches iveiqe 
long, m t l  110 ~ i t t e ~  to be had a t  intermediate places ; so 
that, we found the troops inuch firtiguetl aiid the cattle much 
knoclred up, owing to the length of the distance thcy daily 
travelletl, a d  the dificulty of procuring water, i111d forage. 
A pivty of Cavalry iiriis seilt out  to collect foriige for the 
horses, nut1 strict ordcrs were given to preveut  lie columns 
closing up on each other. After crossirig over the ( E  Marshy 
desert," we left Sindh, and elitered, xt Barshore, Bclochis- 
- ton, the country which produces such umnerons b i~nds  of 
plunderers, (1) by which t l ~ c  troops were so n ~ r ~ c h  ai~noyed, 
so nmiy of our  followers ltilled and  wounded, so  ni;uly of 
our cattle carried off, a i d  property lost a n d  destroyed. 11 
(1)  'She Delochee~  inh:hit the country to the W. of Sindlt, snd 
the H d n  ~uo~~nt;r ins  which run N. and S., divide Sindh from Bclochi- 
stan. \Ire fo~md J~neei lera  (the 2nd m ~ r c l ~  tho11gl1 in Sindh) wa.; 
deserted, : I I ~  11nd hcen for :r 101g time, owing t o  the depredations 
* cornmittcd by these robbcrs. 
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is to be lioped that niic of the benefits to bc derived fro111 
our operations in Sin& and Ajhhnds tan,  will be the resto- 
rntion of the cooutry, between S l ~ i k a r ~ o o r  nnil Di~iliir, s o  
liecessnry to keep u p  our co~nii~u~iicatioiis  i n  t ha l  quarter, 
to some order, and to free it from these pests, a n d  e~ieinies 
to civilization. (2) 
2. Entrunce oj'the Bolnn Pass to  Kohnn DeZnn, ( 1  6 t h  
March, 1839.)-Tlierniometer ;it 3 A.  31. (iP. The I-Id. 
Qrs. left Dadur  this ~norn ing  i ~ t  dily brcok, will1 the I s1  
CoLunii. Dadur  is 743 feet above the level of tlie sea. T h e  
road lay over tlie Bolaii rivcr after leiwing cauip. The en- 
trance to tlie P a s s  ~ i i i g l ~ t  be disputed for a s1ioi.t lime, by 
yivties being stationed on tlie brolmi liills on each sidc ; but 
an irregulnr enemy could ~ o t  long oppose regular troops- 
who would clisloclge those occupying the lieiglits before thc  
i rdra~~ce of the colulnn was mnde ! T h e y  miglit nincli rr1111oy 
the rear, baggage, and cattle. It would be necessary to  
crown the heights to protect the advance of the troops, iuid 
the pilssage of stores, baggage, bc . ,  ant1 to post parties a t  
such points, a s  those from wl~ich the  elieaiy could descend 
froni the hills to midie an attack. Our coluii111 was 11ot nt- 
trrclted, but the w a r  columns werc. 
After enlering the Pi~ss  thc r o d  lay N. W., and aftcr 
marcliing about four iuilcs, the  ~uountaios began to close 
(2) The treaty was signed a t  Hylerabad on the 3rd Peb, 1839. 
Cnpt. Outrxm say8 (p. 3.1.) inhis  notes, that 16 or 17,000 Belochees h i d  
occayicd the opposite (Hyclerahnd) bank, for two miles. T h e  Ameers 
" (who had cnllecl them in to their nssistance)" had gwat  difficulty in 
i~tducing then) to  witlldrnrv. Show Ndion~cd,  having expressed his 
clcterminntion to oppose us, was joined by the followers of 1111 the other 
An~eers. " JZeel. Sobdw 1 0 ~ ~  (since favornbly distiagriished in  the new 
treaty) prevniled on hiin to  retire, m d  by distributing upwards of five 
Lakl~s of 11s. (£50,000) included them tu depart." 
Uut the Uelochees mere much under the influence of the late 
Slellrab I<llnn, the Belochee chief of Kheht ,  to nl~ose instigation we 
owed the attacks of this people. There  being n British force in Sindh, 
and our influence now extendi~ig t o  Khelilt, will  be the means of ini- 
posing n check on these people, and will render the country sufe t o  
merchants and travellers. 
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on us  from N. E. to S. W. The hills which inmediately 
enclose the  pass, are not very high-arc irregular i n  height 
and barren ; their strata most conf~~setl, and their formation 
of coarse pudding-stone, clianging near the surfirce, t o  loose 
clay and pebbles. Tlle distance from hill to hill, on  
each side, varied ; but iu fern places witliin the  coininn~id of 
muslcetnj, though shots from J u ~ ~ a i i s  (rifes) would have 
reached us more frcquenlly. (3) Tlle road lay over rough 
loose stones and shingle. W e  to-day crossed the Bolan 
river eight times, nevcr deeper t l lai~ t h e e  fect in a n y  place. 
At ~ b o n t  eight miles we came to ,z spot called L)rubbee," 
where therc is n sinr~ll valley, and green swnrd, as t h c  name 
iinports, wlierc the Zngineers had encnmperl. A clear stream 
runs by it, and 1,500 me11 might have their camp lieye. 
Prom this, the distnnce between the liills contracts again. 
O n  the left lland side mtd close to camp, me saw six trees, 
v no t  having seen one before. W e  fonnd our  citmp at  the 
distance of 11 ~niles froin D d u r  a t  I<olinn Delm,  (4) where 
t h e  valley of stones widens. But little forage here. 
The 1-1. A. and Cavy. were in onc Clrn~p jnst beyond the 
six trees. The five Cos. 48th  N. I. in another across the  
river, which mas fordable. The Hrl. Qrs. near some grave 
stones, near a height situated between the two camps. (5) 
W e  found nothing to  prevent our tents heing seril o n  ill ad-. 
vance, with a party to protect t l~em. The  elevation of this  
place above tlie level of the sea was 904 feet, or 161 nbore 
Dadur--wliich, it1 a distance of 11  inilcs gives a rise of 1 
foot in 360-Therinomcter a t  3 u. ar. SGo. On entering 
the  Pass you are in Iihorctssa?i. 
-P 
(3) The native Rife with a lived rest, it is said wil l  Itill at 800 
yards, The common rifle is only 4 feet 10 inches in the barrel, tlie 
larger Juzznils are six or seven feet in tlie barrel. 
(4,) Kundpee of Connlly. Prom this place there is s;?id.to be a, 
rosd ou t  of the Pas, which goes to Diidur, lLhel:rt, &c. ; the ~ d l c  wcnt 
1 b y  this road, o r  p:rth, over the hills. 
r ( 5 )  h Sergt. of the 16th Lancers was drowned by his horsc getling 
-a, illto deep water. Subseque~itly, we  were ohligccl to wait for clay-ligllt. 
n 
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&-Afarch 10 It%/a, (17th March, 1839.)-Marched before 
day-liglit; thermouieter 3 A. nr. 60' crossed the river on 
leaving camp, (6) ; t l ~ e  darlilless of the niorniilg in- 
creased by heavy clouds, and rain, with a cold cuttillg 
&tl. Crossed the Bola11 river 13 times, at; no place deeper 
than three feet. The  distance between the hills grenter than 
on the last march, and on reaching ICirta, we found our 
camp. The village of Rirtn mas abont a nlile in advance, 
to the  right, and did not contain many houses or inhahi- 
tnnts. (7) 
The valley, here, is from 3 to 4 iniles bwad, a i d  6 or 7 
uiiles long, in the direction of the next stage. The whole 
length of the valley about 10 nliles. A Ih l i f i~  of ~nercllailts 
from Candahar came into camp a t  noon, 011 its way to 
India. 
The m i l e  kind of road as last march, over loose stones, 
and shingle. Crossed the last time about three iniles 
from camp just wherc we entcred the valley. The country 
has the same sterile appearance ; therc is sollie long dry 
grass, m d  5 few stunted bushes: little forage. 
Tlic distauce in;u~ched 10 miles, 5 furlongs; the elevation 
above the level of the sen 1031 (8) or 177 fcet above 
Kohan Delan, whicll gives in to-day's niarcli, a rise of one 
foot in 304; thcrnloineter at  3 P. M. 80" : very close and 
clondy weather, 
4.-~llavcl'~ lo Bee6ee Nanee, (18th March, 18'39.)-Ther- 
nionieter at  5 A. 31. 60'. Marclied at 8 A. ni. owilig to 
the rain, early in  the morning, The clouds hid the baryell- 
ness of the mounl ins ,  rolling down towiirds tlieir base. 
The valley barrcn except a few brlshes of coarse grass, 
Lanna, (9) am1 dwarf 'l'amarisk. The ixiarch fro111 I<irta 
for the first 6 or 7 miles, lies through the vdley which is 
(6) We were obliged to fasten tlio tent-ropes to stones; could not 
use tent-pins. Jron-pins are uscd in a rocky soil. 
(7) I t  wns made a Dik station. 
(8) This is the elevirtion of Gum-ab n little beyond Kirta. A littlo 
grain wns procured at Birta. 
(9) A bush wlhh the aamele eat, but not the camel-thorn. 
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here from 3 to 4 ii~iles broad. The route lay close to the 
left townrcls the hills, and at  the ternlination of this valley, 
which runs to the right to il consider;rble extent ; entered 
another and sinaller valley about a mile or 14 mile wide, 
by crossing a small range of hills of clay and ~ancl-stone, 
by a short gorge, about 18 or 20 feet wide. (10) Up this 
second valley the road is better, a t  tlle distance of 3 miles 
froin the gorge, saw our tents at  Beebee Nanee, about a mile 
from which, we came to ~mnierous tombs of stones, and 
one of brick, on both sides of the road. I t  is considercd a 
Holy place, and the dead are brought to it for interment 
from a grent distance, said to be the bodics of trn~ellers, 
murdered by the MurAees ; a tribe of lawless, cowrrdly 
robbers, who live in these IviiStcs, who mill not attaclc 
armed men, but will kill travellers when aslcep, or entmp 
them and stone them, without ronning any risk themselves. 
rC (11) O t ~ r  camp at the further cnd of this virllcy, where 
me crossed the Bolan, a t  Beebee Nanee, ~ n u c h  swollen 
ancl discolored by the rain of this morning. There are two 
caverns in the mountain, on the left, iifter crossing the  
river, which go  by tlic name of Beelee Nanee; (12) but 
no human habitation to be secn. 
The Cany.-The Nd. Qr. and Infy, camp were across the 
river; that of the H. A. and Cavy. on the IGrtrt, side of it. 
There weye graves near Hd. Qrs. 
Distance marched 9 miles, I furlong. The  elevation to- 
day above the level of the sea 1695 feet, or 614 feet above 
Kirta, (13) this gives the increased rije of 1 in 77 feet: 
tliermoineter at  3 P. nr. 72'. Thunder and liglitning 
+- 
(10) You cnrt enter tho second valley without going through this . . 
gorge, by to the right md round it. 
(11) A description of Tlrug. Abont 30 ;~ttaclced a imckery tliis 
n~orning, and were boaten 05 by three horsemen who nccidcnttrliy 
cnme np. 
(12) Which we may t r ~ n s l ~ t e  o  be tire Old Lady of tile ~riount;li~i." 
In Hindustani, Beebee (lady) and Nnnee (gr:indmother). 
(13) Gurm-ab beyond it, the place at  whicli the rise wiis cnlcrl- 
- luted. 
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and rain ;kt sun-set ; n gale of wind, and sollic Iieavy 
sliowers (luring the night, and very cold : m:my telits blown 
clown. (14) 
5.-iMn~ch 20 Alri-goon, (1 9 th iVi~rch, I S39).-Marched 
at 5 A. nr., tliernloineter 50'. Tlie road this mon~ing  had 
nluch more of ascerit than heretofore, and llre gusts of wind 
were so violent, thnt  it was dificdt to keep o w  seats 011 
horseback. Tlie same dreary waste was around IIS, i~11d we 
saw snow-capped ilwunt;ims, which we shall approach to- 
Illorrow. T h e ~ o n d  pi~ssed Lhrougli two valleys, between which 
the tlistnnce of the  hills wliich bound the road, nlay be 2 to 
300 rnrds i n  so~nt!  placcs; cmsscd the river several times ; 
a t  one place i t  n7ns 3; feet deep, passing tlirough thicli grass, 
l~~llnrshy grooud, about 3 iniles froin our new cc.11p.- 
Tlle site of our cam?) is the same from wllicll the engineers, 
srrpljers and lniners wcrc driven a few nights ago (15), 
and cvery table, choir, arid tent, was ~vashed down by tlie 
sudden ~ i s i l ig  of Lhc river, or mount-din torrent. We en- 
camped in h i g l ~ r  grourid. l h n i n g  streams of good water, 
close to C;IIIIP : str011g wind iit nigltt. There are some 
l~ouscs on t l ~ c  1efl;-hnud side of the r o d .  Thc distance 
marclicd to-dny, 8 nlilrs, 5 furlongs. The elevirtion nbol-e 
thelevel of thc sea n-as 9,540 fcct, or 845 Feet iibolrc Beellee 
Ninlee ; being n risc on  this n u r d  of 1 foot in 51-nlach 
greater t l m  in the las t  I I I R ~ C I I .  The p l c  i n  full force, iulcl 
tllcl.momcter at coon GO'. Strong mind during the nigllt. 
Tlierc wcre low l d l s  t o  our right, and close to camp, from 
which we could scc the opeir road in advance for iL consider- 
able distance. 
(14) Obliged to f i ~ v t c r ~  t l ~ e  tent-ropes to large stonce, and pile stones 
on the ropes, to prevent t h e  trult-pins being forced out of the ground. 
- 
It was inlposaible to sleep, especting every minute the pole of the tent 
t o  brenk, or the pins to be pulled out of the ground, by the sudden 
rrnd strong gusts of wind. 
(Is) 'J'he 15th of' JI;~rclt ; tho tlag before we n~il~cl ied,  nndon which 
it blew s gal0 of wind all day. They Ilnd cncan~~ied in the bed of tlie 
river, wliicli we found quite dry. About one or two miIes further on, 
is the r e d  Abi-goom, (turn of the stream,) where the ground is lnore 
open. 
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6.-March to  Sir-i-Bolaw, (16) (20th March, 1839.)- 
Thern~oiueter at 4 A. M. 520. Marched to-day a t  5 A. M. wit11 
a N. Mr. wind which pieiterl to the bone. T h e  ascent th is  
morning mas greater than we had yet f o a ~ d  it, while the  
road was still stony a d  pebbly, and lay through the bed of 
a mountain torrent. A slight dcscent, a t  first, in the road. 
The valley narrowed s good deal, irnd precipices of s i d -  
stone, pudding-stone, aiid loose earth and pebbles, over- 
liung our route ; while in our front glistened in the lnorii- 
ing sun, the snow-capped mo~iudains ; the streams. hiid 
lost their dcptli, t ~ n d  every thing indicated an i~icreased 
elevation. 
At about 6 iniles came to  Sir-i-KJqjool; where are  sonw 
I<hujoor (Date) trees on tlic right of the road, on a rising 
ground and some green fields, and a spring of water. 
Except CC Drubbee" on the first ma i~ l i ,  this was t h e  oidy 
green spot me met with in the  Pass. There mas soine snow 
on tlie inonntains a few miles off. 
After inarching 34 miles more, me came to  the camp a t  
Sip-i-BoEal~, distance from the last ground 9 ~n i l e s  and 5 
furlongs. The  elevation above the level of sea this march 
far exceeded that  of the Iast, being 4,494, or 1,954 feet 
above Abi-Goom, giving a rise of about 1 in 25 feet, the 
grcatest me found in the  Pass. Thermometer at  3 p. nr. 66'. 
The destruction of animals, and camels, this clay, has 
been very great, and tlie horses of the Artillery mere greatly 
distressed-8 l~orscs (2 additional) to cach gun and the  
assistance of the Infantry, hardly suficed to  bring them 
into camp. Tfie Horse Artillery wcre fivc I i o u ~ s  in  marching 
P from tlie last ground (98 miles). (17) 
(16) Or, IImd, or source, of the river Bolan. W11en Nsijor C~ire- 
ton's advrrnce party mas here on tho 15th &Inrch, 1539, there was a 
snow-storm which Itilled i~ great number of camels and other ani- 
mals, and occnsioned greet loss of property. I t  is not safe to cnter 
the Pass very early in Mirrch; i ~ s  there is p e n t  danger of having snow- A i  
storms, and very cold wxither. 
(17 )  'rho Crtn,el brtllevy got on very well ; the camels in this Pass 
h performed their work with more case t l ~ n ~ l  the horses. Some of Ll~o 
54 Jin1~7r  ozd of the Bolati Pass. 
H e r e  therc is not a bladc of grass to bc sceli. Thc road 
f r o m  Sir-i-I<Ilujoor to Sir-i-Bolnn w:rs constantly inter- 
sected by the s t rea~n  of the rivcr. Tlierc is a spring in  the 
r o c k  a t  Sir-i-Bolan, on the left of thc I-oacl, close to 
whe re  our Camp was ; and it is from this spring that the 
Bolnn  river htrs its source. (IS) 
- Lt.-Colonel Wade tliis day arrived at; Pesliawer. 
7.-March to Head of and beyond the  lJass, (21st March, 
1839.)-Tlieriiiometer n t  5 A. M. 4'. The troops having 
a long march before them, they were ordered tn cook and 
eat their dinners and be ready to march. The order yester- 
day mas, (6 Camp to be struck at day-break, tents loaded, 
and sent to the mouth of the Pass, aid the camp to be 
p i t ched  in the valley ; an escort to be scnt with the biiggnge, 
w h i c h  is to be allowed to move off till 11 A. at.-aRer ~vliich, 
not  till the troops shall have m;irched. (19) Tlie troops to 
cook, and be prepared to lnove at 2 P, ;\I.'' C-- 
c a m e l s  of officers mere 1)reserved by being fed with florw, goor, and 
g h e e  ; t he  mode of feeding survaree ( ~ i d i n g )  camels. Tlrcre \V;M very 
l i t t l e  cawel  forage nt this place. 
(16)  The Ilills near carup wore of no great height ; picquets s e r e  
p l a c e d  on each cluring tire evening, and rcrnainod there ;ill night. 
P r r r t i e s  o f  tlra enemy might 11;1re annoyctl us from thesc Ileigllts, but 
m e  saw no enemy. Prom the lreiglit to our right, ficlds of cultivntion 
were seen. l 'lre distance between the hills on the right and lef t  wns 
a b o u t  300 to  4OUyards. Tlie camp was obliged to be a very struggling 
one. 
(19) T h e  gmin-camels to be sent off before 1 1  A. ar. or after 2 r. ar. 
ns l e a s t  l~arassing t o  the cntLle, the object being to enable the troops 
and bnpgnge to clear t he  Bolan Defile beforc rriglrt; irnd be prepared 
t o  pas s  the sterile plain'to Sw-LA6 with as little inconvenience t o  -- 
t r o o p s  nnd followers :IS possible. I t  was snpposed t l u t  there was no 
w a t e r  at Dusl~ti-Be~lowlut,  12: miles lrerlce and 0,: heyoncl the Pass. 
T h e  March to Sir-i-Ab, would Irnve been 28; miles. The mushurls, kc .  
w e r e  ordered to be hlled with water, and sent with the troops. I n  to- 
day's orders  extrn drams were ordcrecl to be given to tho 3 COB. XI. RI.'s 
13th Lt. Infy. enrployed this afternoon ns a working party ~tsith the 
Ar t i l l e ry ;  nnd also t o  the  men of tlrc 2 '1'. 2 B. [I. A. Tlle Chief 
E n g i n e e r  went with the S, and 11. in aclvnnce into the Valley. hlajor 
Leech gave the  dejeun6 staff s dejeine a hjburchelic consistingof a lamb, 
r o a s t e d  whole and stuffed with raisins, kc, in the true AfgBcr,~ style. - 
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The morning w a s  clear and still. T h c  camp laid beforc 
us7 wi th  t h e  snow-clad mountains on the right, and tlie 
strean1 gushing f roin the mountsin on the left, (20) which 
gives the  name t o  the Pass-the +hire was fine and cven 
g rand ;  while t h e  stream was tainted with the  dead bodies 
of camels7 &c. Tile roiid lay througli thc  saiiic bed of 
pebbles, until we passed the river Bolan, when the hills 
closed ; and reduced the valley t o  about a quarter  of ii mile 
in width. 
At about five miles there were sowe stunted trees on clrch 
side of the road, the  precipices becaine inore abr i~pt ,  iuid the  
corifusio~i of t h e  cliffererit s trata was beyond <1cscriptiuii. The 
ascent was consitlerablc, and tlie Pass grrrdnally nnrrowetl, 
unti l  i t  wound through sonle high hills, the  shadu\vs of 
which left us c o o l  for a little while; the  sun and ratlintion of 
heat  were far f r o m  plensimt. 
There  were g r o u p s  of starved calilels, and here iwtl therc 
a horse, and a bullock ; men, woiilen, and cliildron crc~wded 
the road, and  l a y  among the  stones basking in tlie sun ; 
every thing indicated  our gradual approach to the head of 
the Pnss. 
T h e  last  t h r e e  miles to the head of the Pass, the road is 
good in many places  ; but  this is' the most con lmnnd i~~g  1 ) i ~ t  of 
t he  Pass. The road is in  some places not  more than 40 to  
60 feet  wide, w i t h  perpenclicular rocks 100 feet high ; from 
which an e n e m y  could give a   no st <lestructive fire. (21) 
(20) A valley is also to be seem from the height on the left, just 
nbove the spring. 
(21) I t  was f r o m  this part of the Pass that the Belochees, or retller 
h'crlturo, (having crowned the heights) annoyed the column marching 
with the 37th N. I. The Cong. officer tvirs obliged to  send up parties 
t o  dislodge them. This part of the Pass consists of n road varyingfrom 
40 to  60 feet, and flanked, on each side, by high perpe~~tliculrr hills, 
which you can only escend at either end; so that, if the precaution 
of crowning the I~eigl~ts be not used, and you be caught i n  the centre 
of the pass, or distant from eitlier end of it, an  enemy is within pistol- 
shot of you ; he can fire from behind rocks, and retire, and you ca~uiot 
return one shot, with any effect. C'npt. Dorutow, 37th N. I. was 
badly wounded in this pass. 
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At 1 0  milcs, wc reach the Gitaict, o r  licad of the  Pass. T h e  
nsce~it of tlic ghaut mas gradual ant1 o d y  about 100 yards 
io  I e ~ ~ g t l l .  T h e  camels loaded, wdlied up  and down it, with- 
out stopping o r  resting. (22) 
Descent from Pass.-After the descent, mhicli is n o t  great,  
a PIaiyi covered with wild thyme lily beforc us, hills cover- 
ed with snow, spnrltled in thc sun (~reilr setting), itnd a cold, 
~ v i l ~ r l  f rom the N. E. swept over it, ilnd tool< f rom 
the  sccnc, its ficrccness. (23) T h c  dis t ;um to camp was 2:j 
n~i lcs ;  the ro id  tooh n turn to t l ~ c  r ight ;  and we did not  see 
tllc ci1111p on first c i ~ t e r i ~ ~ g  the vi~lley, or Bicshl-i-Bedow- 
lid. (24) 
The distnnce from Sir-i-BoZnn t o  Dushl-i-Bedowlut w a s  
122 ~nilcs. Thc clcvation d m e  h e  level of the sea  is  5,793 
or  1,299 fcct above Sir-i-Bolnii, which gives a rise of one 
foot in 41 in this lnilrch. 
J l u ~ d ~ e s  in Lhe Puss. 
Al. IT. 
J)ntlt~r, .......................... .... 
1 .  1)adur to liolian Delan ......... 11 0 
2. Kul~an Uelnn to Iiirtn (or 
Gurm-lib,) .................... 10 h 
3. Kirtn to Dccbcc Nsnee,, ........ 9 1 
4.. Heelwe Nanec to Abi-i-Goo~n, 3 5 
5. i \ l A h m  to Sir-i-Balm, ... 9 6 
ti. Sir-i-l3ohn to I~cnd of Pnss, ... 10 o 
-
59 0 
(92) Parties weru sent hero to prevent the crowding of the  camels, !?= 
kc, You rlonotsec the Ghaut till you come upon i t ;  i t  lies to bl~e right, 
and the road winds round to it. I t  is said thtit there isanother road to  
tho right, into the valley; nnd just before you turn to the right to the 
gl~aut, there is n rand to the left, ~ind in continuntion of the road 
)-on are leaving. 
(23) The akin was peeled off orlr faces, the effects of n hot-sun, 
succcecled By n cold rind. 
(4L) 'l'ho trurren-pluir. This place is also called, Munxilgnr, or 
halting-place. 
(9;) The \r.hole rive is $050 ft. from Dadur to  Dusht-i-BcdowI~~t, 
making the latter the same l~eigl~t as t l ~ c  head of the Pass ; this <livid- 
7-13 ft. 
90:l~ 1 in 360 ft. 
T h e  Bonzbny ariiiy was th i s  day  a t  Giindava, iive f rom 
Dadur, a n d  11 iiiarches from tliis place. Wi i te r  was f o u n d  
a t  Dusht-i-l3edowlut, a col lect ioi~ of rain-water, a f te r  a 
fill1 of min, t w o  days before ; otlierwisc, we niust  have iiiacle 
a illarch of 28;t miles. Tlieniioineter licre a t  5 P. ;\r. GOo ; 
a t  day-break i t  w a s  a s  low its 2@. 
8. M a m h  to Siy-i-Ab, (26) (23rd ;l.Inrcli, 1839.)-T11ier- 
monieter 313" a t  4 A. M. Mtrrclied at 5 A. nr. (27) T h e  
road, consistilig of numerous foot-pittlis of satid a n d  pebbles, 
h y ,  X. W. over t h e  Dusllt-i-Bedol\~lu& on \rliich n o t h i n g  
but wild eliyllie was seen. T h e  valley is exteiisive t o  t h e  r ight  
aiitl left, after leaving D~isht-i-13edowlut. T o  t h e  N. and 
S. were liills covered with s l ~ o w ;  bleak m o u ~ ~ t n i n s ,  crilgs, 
a i d  steeps, bounded the  plain on  every side. T h e  travellcr 
iiiity picture to liis ~iiiiid, t h e  liorrol-s of n winter  ill such  ii 
place. At I &  lniles from las t  canlp, crosscd two gh;iuts over 
d r y  ravines. W i t h i n  two liiiles of the  new g r o u n d  near  t h e  
r 
cd by 50 nlilcs will give a gcnernl rise of about one in  63 feet, fimtioas 
omitted. I linve given the 11;rily rise in each nmch, to enable tho 
reader to judge of the increased labor of horees, cnnleIs aud bulloclts 
drawing guns, wngons, l~aclteries, kc. 
Prom Shikirrpoor to thls plnce we hnd marched 206 miles, of which 
O t i  miles of a Desert countl-y betmcen Shil~rrpoor and Undur, (See 
para. 1) and tl~ence tu this phce 59 miles of PiEs, or totill of 186 miles 
of road, furnishing but scilnty forrrge for our cnttle. 
\Be were obliged to crrrrp our supplies, not getting n day's supply 
any wllerc on thc road. If we h d  elitcred the Pnss with fresh cattle, 
or anirnirls not jirded :rfter ir ~nnrcli of 833 niiles from Feroepoor, (1038 
from Iiurnal; iricleed sonle of the ctrttle Itad marclled newly 1,200 
miles,) tho :mimnls wonlcl not l~avo I~een so kuocked up; but they were 
worn out 11s a long miircll, bnd water, nntl ~vilnt of food, and therefore 
our loss was very severe, irnd t110se rcmirining l i d  strength only equal 
to the oirrrii~ge of Iiirlf loiltls. 11s the Rcwnrec cilnlels (of which class 
they chiefly were) irre not fud on gmin, it  will be readily imagined 
rvlii~t nurnbers would dic on 11 ~n;~rcll, where their food was to be deriv- 
ed from :r l~awcn-country. 
((LG) The IIecid or source (of ~ ( l h ' ) ,  of the Shalrdeace Lava river ; 
Llie sl~ring gushes froln the mountirin to the right, in a crystal so- 
h n c .  
(27) Baggage not sent in advance, 
L 
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road, and by the sides of the hills we found sonie wheat- 
fields. At Sir-i-Ab, there were no humatl habitations to  be 
seen. On the  mountains were a few black sheep-skin tents, 
ilntl a flock of sheep and goats. The plait1 is a wilderness 
covered with southern-wood (or old man). T h e  crocus and 
tulip, bloonied in  the  waste. 
There was  a slight descent in the country a t  about 12 
rides from t h e  las t  ground. 
Here for the first time, me saw a long line of Kave- 
2ces (28) running across tlie rnlley from N. to  S. 
T o  the left of Sir-i-Ab and S. from our camp is a valley 
which leads to thc road to Klz la t  about 112 miles dis- 
tant. (29) 
The troops did not reach this ground till 11 A. M., and  
the ~rliole of the baggage not  till 2. P. ax. About a mile 
before we arrived a t  Sir-i-Ab, (or near tlie Iiwezees) 
there was tl dry ~iullnh, over which the Pioneers had t o  
ninke n road. (30) Comg. officers of corps and I-leads of 
Depts. remindcd of the order against the destruction of 
growing crops of wheat, kc. 
Distnnce ~narched to-day was 15 miles, 5 f~trIongs. T h e  
thernlometer a t  3 P. 31.75'. 
To-night, unexpectedly, TI. hL's 16th Lancers marched 
into camp from Sir-i-Dolan, 281 miles. (31) , 
9. I h l t  23rd, 24th) and 25th March, 1839.-On the 23rd 
(28) Subterranean water-courses,by which water is conveyed from a 
spring, kc, in any direction to irrigate lnnds, k c ,  A well is first dug of 
sufficient depth, ;rnd then n chi~nnel to the spring excnsatetl; then 
other wells a rc  made, and the chnnnel continued in tho whole line of 
direction intended. Wate r  is thus procured from n grea t  number of 
wells, which me, naually 30 or 4#0 feet distant from each other. 
(99)  Captain Dutrnm says in his journol, p. 138, " Tho  road from 
Quettn (i. e. one march in  ndv;lncefrorn this) to Kltclot is excellent, both 
water and forage SO abundant that the whole Division (Mnj. GenE. 
Willshire's) might lmve m:brcl~ecl without the snlallest difficulty." 
(30) One of the Bengnl R. A. horses cnmc down, and very nearly 
injured the rider. 
(31) Tbey lost many camels. The hggege was coming in 811 night, 
the men left their quilts behind, ming to the camels falling down. 
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March, 1839, Sir J .  Keane inarched from Gundava, 12 
marches behind, to join us. This morning the 16th N. I., 
the 3rd Cavy. and camel battery, marched into camp. 
At  therequest of Major Leech (P. A. at Hd. Qrs.) attention 
of officers Comg. Brigadcs, Corps, and at the head of Depts. 
called, requiring the troops and followers to be careful not 
to interfere with, or insult the prejudices of the people of 
the country, through which the army is about to advance." 
CC The mosques ilot to be entered by any one, not of the 
faith of those by mlionl they have been erected." 
"The poles and flags, by the way-sides, are considered 
sncred by the people, being emblen~atical of the grave of a 
pilgrim; t l w e  are, on no account to be removed." 
C' The surwans and others, are to be directed to abstain 
from cntting fruit trees for forage, for their cattle, or for 
other purposes; and signal example will be made, on the 
.r spot, of any one who may be detected, in the act of commit- 
ting this offence.', 
cC Caution to European and Native soldiers from interfer- 
ing, when in the bazars, or villages, with the women of the 
country ; quarrels, and loss of life will attend a disregard. 
of this warning." 
C'The substance of the above order to be particularly ex- 
plained to the troops ; and proclaimed by Tom-tom through- 
out the clifferent bnzars, and lines of the camp." 
24th 31rfarcii.-The 4th Brigade marched into camp. Few 
of the corps have their bagg~ge up, and in  several the men 
have lost their quilts. 
The wind rushing down the crannies in the mountains, 
V 
sweeps cloucls of dust into camp, and nearly blows down 
our tents. Hence, no doubt, the natives live in the caves 
in the side of the mountains, or in snlall, low tents. The 
37th N. I. still at the head of the Pass. 
To-day the Cavalry horses were put on hiilf rations. 
Officers allowed none. Brigadiers to-day, directed to protect 
their own camps. 
Order for Ma~cii.-The whole of the troops (escept 
the 4th Brigade, under Major-Genl. Nott.) mill move to- 
r 2 
GO ~ i l a w h  Jli.onz Siv-&Ah. 
inorrow ~nortiing towards Qzcctfcr, in t l ~ c  followii~g order ; 
right ill  front. 
1, The Cnvy. Brigade. 4. No. G L t .  Field battery. 
2. Troop of H. A. 5. A Regt. of Infy. 
3. 2 Regts. of Iofy. 
Thc Mmch countermnnded; the Eiigineer Dept. and n 
Compy. of N. Infy. alonc to march to Quetta, to-nlorrow. 
10. illarch-orcler yepeafed, ',25th Mnrch.)-'l'herl~~o~l~e- 
ter at  5 A.  N. 449 Thc order of yesterday repealed, except 
that no baggage n11im;ds to pitcede the column, or proceed 
over night; the bnggngr to follow t11e troops. Thc crops 011 
tl~c line of march to  be preserved, and parties posted to 
prevent animals going ovcr the corn-fields. On tbc i ~ ~ r i v d  
at Quetla, guards to be posted at  cach of tlie gates of the 
t0w11, nud orders siven to prevent any soldiers, or fol- 
lowers, except the buneenhs of the direrent b;rxnrs, enter- 
ing it, (32) 
Tlie Post, or D&, having been cut oil' for 10 days, 4 
lneils c i ~ n c  ill at  oncc. One of the ruliners had been shot 
dcad, ;uld the blood-stnincd packet left 011 the road, a i d  
picked 11p by the ncst,  Attall a t  13 seers per 11s. Gram, 
none. (33) Tilcrino~netcr :tt 3 r, ar. 66'. 
This afternoon Sir A. Gunleu, nccoinpanied by Licut. 
htlison, (16th Lancers i~nd A. D. C .  to late Br ig .  Aniold) 
Lt. Si~iq~son, S. A. C .  G., i~nd 310onsliee h'Io11~111~1, stirrted 
fo~lOcZut, the object being to induce Me11r:rb R h m  to come 
to tcllder his subulission to 11. M. Shah Shoojnh-001-Moolli ; 
(32) On t11c arriv:rl of the troops at Quetta, Mnjor Cureton's details 
to rejoin their respective Brigades. 
i1lemo.-1 H. and 8 Troopers, 3rd Lt. Cavy. with rations for ninn 
and horse for seven days, to be sent a t  2 r. nr. for escort duty, wit11 
filnjor Crnigie (D. A .  G.). 'I'hia officor vent  back through the  Bolrrn 
Pass, to meet Sir J.  Keane. He did not meet hiin till he arrive(\ a t  
Dndu~, having heen only t h e e  nights on the road travelling a distance 
0174 miles. H e  mas obliged to leave on0 trooper's horse in tho  Pass. 
He rcturned Lo Quett:, on 3rd April, I~ming n~incl~ed 158 lniles in 8i 
days, over wetched slnnep-roads. 
(35) Indian corn d d  for I t  Hs. for 20 scers ; ; mnund C4,O fix.) of 
Bhoose for 2 Re. 
Awival a t  Quetta. 6 1 
and to obtain a supply of gmin. Sir A. B. intended to 
reach liis destination, a distance of 112 miles, in 3 days : an 
escort of 1 Duffadar and 15 troopers, 1st L o c d  Horse, 
went with him. 
March to Quetta, (26th March, 1839.) Thermon~eter a t  4 
A. AX. 34'. M;rrched at day-brenlt ; the road was by :1n old 
foot-path, or br~llocli track ; i t  wound up the vallcy, which, 
after it march of 3 or 4 miles, eshibited signs of cnltivntion. 
The n~onntain peaks, 011 our right a d  lcft, were covered 
with snow. These mountains divide the  illl ley of Pesllee~l 
from Candallnr. Thc route, had a straight line bccn drnmn, 
mould have been N. N. W. to N. Mr. by IS. After a short 
but cold march, me reached Quella-a nlost nlisernblc mud 
town, with a small castle on a monnd, on which there was 
a silldl gun, on a ricltetty carriage. The p e d l  arid 
almond trees mere in blossom. There is a garden, enclosed 
B by n mud-wall, surrounded by poplars ; ~lu~nerous  strennllets 
watered the valley, only a few i ~ ~ c l i e s  broacl, and as ninny 
deep; escept a broad one near camp, which was deep. 
Canlp N. E. of Quetta. Thermometer at 3 P. M. 60'. (34) 
Thc elevation of this place above the sea is 5,637 fect, 
or 156 feet Zowcr than Dzbslrt-i-Bedowlut, 
Sir J. Keane, to-day, met Shah S11ooj;rh a t  Noashcra, one 
march from Dadur, near the entrance to thc Bolnn Pass. 
Halt until further orders. 
Brigr. Arnold (Comg. Cavy.) and Brjgr. Sale (Comg. 
Infy.) were directed to protect their Camps, while at 
Que tta. (35) 
., 
( 3 8 )  The thermometer at 4 A. nr. to-day rna~31.~, thc lowest we have 
pet had it. A t  3 P. nr, 60" the same as in the valley just beyond the 
~'RSS, while the intermediate days, it has mngcdsevernl degrees higher. 
(36) Patrols to he scnt every two hours to prevent camp-follo\\ws, 
or others, entering the town, by scnling the walls, kc. 

CHAPTER V. 
QUETTA, AND MARCH FROM IT TO CANDAHAR, 
1. Quetlrs, (27th March, 1839.)-Today 11. M. Shah 
Shocg'ah-001-Moolk, theEnvoy and Minister, and Sir J.Reane, 
arrived a t  Dadur, 8 niarchee in our rear. H. M.'s force 
had been attacked by the Belochees, between Shilrarpoor 
and Dadur, and a t  one place lost 250 camels. They like- 
wise ~uffered much from mnnt of water and forage. 
28tB March.-The want of grain now began to be severely 
felt. After our arrival, we found the shops which contained 
grain, shut. Recourse was had to a strict search in the town, 
and a t  last, Major Leech, the Pol. Asst., ordered thc g r a b  
shops to be forced open ; but the Commissariat only obtninccl 
a supply of about 3 or 400 maulids of flour, not equal to a 
day's supply for the troops. Some condemued this measure 
as liltely to  preve~it people coining to the caiap; brrt me 
were in want of grain. (1) The following order was, there- 
fore, to-day published : '( I n  consequence of the limited 
qua~ltity of supplies a t  preseiit in camp, alld the coulltry so 
destitute as to afford nothing to replenish the Con~nlissarist 
stores, Sir W. Cotton is sorry to be under the necessity 
of placillg the Earopean and Native troops and followers 
( I )  We hnd here the FI. A. Cavy, brigade, Camel battery and 1st. 
Lt. Infy. brigade. 'l'lm 4th Brigade w:~s left a t  Sir-i-Ab, a nlnrch be- 
hind ; but required to be supplied from Quetta, and tho Shah, Sir J .  
Kenno and his escort, imd the Bombay column, wero on their way to 
join the cnlnp here. 
on t h c  fo l lan .hg rations, w t i l  suppl ies  c o m e  i n  : h ? ' o p a n n  
soldiers, $ see r  (I Ib.) of Attall (flour) in p lace  of b r e a d  ; 
cscc,)t t o  m e n  i n  I~ospitnl. Native soldiers and followers 
I~nlj'of t l lcir1)rese,~l nition." ('2) 
'CTlle Na t ive  t r o o p  all(\ followers will receive comnpensa- 
ijm ill ~ l l o t l ~ y ,  i n lie11 of their hay-ration of Attiih, at  the 
Ncriltli (price) of the  t h y .  Major  Geuls. Tliack\vell n n d  N o t t  
will cnusc it t o  hc c sp ln i r~cd  by Brigadiers, a n d  by Off icers  
Colug. Rcg t s .  t o  t he  N:ltivc Co~nn~iss ionet l  a n d  E u r o p e i i n  
mcl Niitivc N. C. O., rii111i and  file, the  urgency of the cilse ; 
h c  f d l y  rc l ics  o n  tllc militilry spiri t  mh ic l~  has  a l r v i ~ p  mi- 
ninted thc B c n p l  soldier,  a n d  tl\nt they will meet him, 
willingly, i n  occrcoming this dificulty;  nrhicli he t r u s t s  
wi l l  be of s h o r t  duri~tion." (3) This  giive the  soldier a p o ~ u ~ l d  
(1) Which was one seer to the troops, and ARYR seer to the fold 
lo\~era. It will be seen tlii~t both llw Europee~~ uid native soldier 
were lin~itctl to I d f  a scer. \l'l~ilc the hropcans had n~ent served 
u111 tu tllcni hesitlus (one llr. 11 clay). I mentiol~ this to show the mode 
of lucti i~~g troops ill Indi:~ ; \vhile thcre sere  plenty of Doombcc (or fat- 
ti~ilccl) stlee11 to 1,c Ilntl. 'I'h Alnhon~eili~ns ent nient; the IIintlus do 
not gener~lIy. Officers wcrc directccl to inql~ire, through their Native 
oficerq, if ~ I I I J '  ilntl whi~t I I I I I I I I , C I .  OF sepoys, kc. B I J I I I ~  hl te rations o f  
meat. Some did t:ll~c tl~cec~, but t l ~ c  sheep were too dunr (3 Rs. or 6s.) 
for thc c:~nip-lir l l t~\~er~ to ~ n r c l ~ i ~ s c  of'tcn. 
Tho soltlicrs and natives of ;dl t:lasses were on the look ont di~ily, t o  
scc for ;I crs~lid seller of grain, which nright be bronght to the cilrnp 
from 111s rillilges. 
I sl~oultl ol~scrve that tho nntiw soltlicr roocivcd one seer tli~ily from 
the Comsst.storcs, pi~yinji for 1l:c same; but tllnt t l~e~ol lowers(serva~its ,  
kc. notrnusteretl ~rersons) only received hnlfir seer, so that the  reduc- 
. . 
tion gave the folluwers only n qc~nrler of a secr (5.b.) of flour-too little 
for men wl~o live chiefly oil this fond, ant1 in n ~ o ~ ~ n t r y  where (sscept 
meat) they could prorurc not l~i l~g else ; nrd often ~ n i ~ l i i ~ ~ g  long ninrcllcs ! 
(3) '* 'l'ho follorvers\vl~osc ply isnot dr:lrvn in Abstract, ilnd who rno 
~nt i l lu l  to rations hum tltc go~lown, will receive their compenscrtion 
from the Executive Comsst. officer ; tl~ose attached to liegts. to  I)e 
draw for by Cumg. olfieers, and those belongi~~g to Depts. or pnhlic 
rstablishrnents, by otticersin cl~nrge of  then^." '' Urigntliers, nnd om- 
ccra in charge of Depts. or public est:~l)lishnients, to n~ustcr their respec- 
t iw follolrera, mid forwnrd, without delay to D. C. G., certified Rc- 
Lurm ul the numbers entitlcd to riitions fro~rr the godown." I t  a a s  
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of flour and 2 ounces of .??hall, (4) and the servants half a 
pound of flour, and half an ounce of nhall. 
, 
29th March.-Grain selling a t  3 seers, and flour 24 seers 
17" Rs. ; a sinall bundle of Luccrne for 5 Rs. ; a inaund of 
13hoosa, 4 Rs. ; a grass sheep, 3 Rs. 
30th March.-(Genl. orders) The store of grain for TI. 
A. and Cavy. horses being consunled, imd the Coinmissariirt 
Dept. being ur~;tble to collect a sufficierlt qnantity of Bl~oosa, 
(5) or other forage for a general issue of rations to troop 
horses ; to preserve their condition, till iL further supply of 
grain reidles the army, Officers Comg. Corps to make 
arraiigements, under instructions from Mqj. Genl. Thnck- 
well, for the purchase of such forage as may be procumble, 
to serve out to the hol.ses, a t  a rate not exceetlil~g the Govt. 
ration." 'C Statenlents certifying the quantity of fori~gge, 
and rate of lmrcliase, couutci~signed by Comg. Officers, to 
be sent to D. C. G., who will cause a refund to be u~aclc." 
"To be clearly explained that, no interference with the 
inht~bitants of the country is to take place ; armed-men not 
to enter their villages under any pretext. If conciliatory 
nieans be used, the Major Genl. is confident they will rea- 
dily bring supplies to camp. Major Genl. T. to hold Comg. 
officcrs responsible." (6) 
intended to give compensntion to  the  servants of officers, on furnishing 
staten~ents duly vouched: but it was countermirnded in orders, next 
dny, and suspended, pending the sirnetion of Government, for which 
urgent npplication was m:rtle. No comyensirtion was grtmted; bu t  
sfterwnrds Governnient liberdly, gave six months extrtr full batta t o  
officers; and many officers who could gmin, bought i t  and 
gave an extra qutlrler seer of Attirll, or the srlrne quantity o f  tneat, 
to  such of their servants as would ea t  mutton, or the flesh of goilts. 
T h e  mustered cstirblishments, had been put on ftulf-r~rtiorls on t h e  
8th Hnrch, 1839. 
(11,) Split-peas. 
(6) l'he Chopped straw of wheat, kc.  
The ShnI1, in consequence of the rniscorduat of the  Crqj of Quclla, 
gave up the fields of green barley belonging to  /rim, hr the use of t h e  
Cavy. k c .  horses. 'I'he horses went in nlerchirrg order dirily from 3 t o  
5 P. $1. to  forage in the  fields, 
(6) The people who went unarnled weru murdered, or w o u ~ ~ d e d .  
IC 
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cc The Arty. Park, on reaching Sir-i-Ab t o  reiliain ha l ted  
tllere till fu r ther  orders ; t l ~ c  37th N. I, with it, to  rejoin its 
brigade." 
t r ~ o n i i s s t .  Dcpt. to e n t e r t i ~ i ~ i  an es t : tb l i shme~~t  of 10 
&mes, (7) t o  reniove and bury  all deitd nnimitls found n e a r  
ca111p.') 
d;& r u n n e r  murdered in t h e  Pass, b u t  t h e  mail found. 
3. Camels c l ~ i u c n  of, $c. (31 s t  hlarc11, 1839.)-About 
nlid-d;ly t h e  elleilip cnrirr clown fro111 the hills a n d  drove OR 
200 ca~ncls .  T h e  history of the  case is  ~ l i i s  : the  Cilxy o r  
~ o v c s ~ i o r  of Quettir, (S) iu t h e  valley of S l l i i ~ l ,  had, f o r  a 
cert ;J~i  consiclcrntiol~ received froin M i ~ j o r  Leech, itgreed t o  
1)rotect tlir gorge  of n l>itss t o  the N. E. of our  c :~n~p,  dis- 
tance five o r  s i s  miles ; h e  did post his people, and whi le  
tIicrc we had n o  :~t t i~cl ts  fro111 t l ~ i ~ t  qnilrter ; but  they deser ted  
last night, mid the Goveruor also dis;rppeared ! (9) PiirLies 
wt:~it ou t  fro111 ciilnp in  p i~rsu i t ,  (10) bat the ciimels w e r e  
C 
carried or,  a n d  the troops r e t n r ~ i e d  to camp in the cveiiing. 
Tlris was by t h e  fncetious cidled t h e  bat t le  of Cockatoo, 
the vidley being IIeiir n hill ci~llecl Tukotoo. 
1 s t  A@l.--TJrc A1:~jor Geld., though h e  c o ~ ~ i p l i m e n t e d  
t h ~  z e d  of oficers, directed that,  wllen ;I party is  detncll- 
Arlnerl foraging parties are the best to send, they preserve order, rind 
ran defend themselves, and the ~ e o p l e  soon lewn not to be aliwn~ed, 
if \ d l  treated. 
( 7 )  l'l~ey tire the lowest class of Hindos. \Be found it  difficult 
to  procore them, and olficers were often obliged to yay people t o  
remove dead anim:ds fonncl near their tent, I n  ;i stiincling camp, 
the stench from de:d camels, wi~s dreadful. 
(8) An q11)anage of 1Chelnt. 5 
(9) 3lehrih Iihi111 of Kl~clat liatl this nlan under his influence, and 
the liali~ws, irlwnp rei~tly for plunder, readily obeyed the order t o  
annoy 11s in every \rag, and henco the people did not corne in with 
pruvisions and grain, so f r c q u e ~ ~ t l ~  a t  first. 
(10) Lt. Cop., Bstl~ N. I., a troop of Cavy., re-inforced by the whole 
of the 2ndC'i\vp.? a IKng of 1-1. N.'s 13th Lt. III~!~., the Camel-bi~ttery, 
and a number of officers of ril~lk, anlol~y others. l'he Cavy. advatic- 
ed, found the enemy to be 12 lii~lcurs (robbers), I~iiltecl for the h f y .  
'l'hc IJ~. Coy., 48th N. 1. dislodged them from the hill. Lt. I-Iasell, 
-4djt. 4Sth N. 1. hnd a shot through his hat ! 
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ed, or  ordcred out, no  officer, except those belonging to 
it, to proceed with it, as he  may be wanted with his 
own corps." 
A picquet was sent early this morning, coonsisti~~g of two 
Cos. of Infy., (one of 11. M.'s 13th Lt.  Infy.) a l ~ d  a troop 
of 3rd Cavj~. to the gorge of the Pass, to prevent camels 
cutering the valley beyond it, to graze ; or the ingress of 
the I<aknrs. 
The people appear alarmed, and are deserting thcir 
villages. Many camp-followers killcd itnd wounded in the 
villages, t o  nrliich they go to parchase p i n ,  (I  I )  nnd the  
cultivation near them often destroyecl in retaliation. 
2nd A.~il.--The picqnet at the pass allowed tlreir own 
camels to go into the proscribed valley, mllen the I<;~liurs 
canie dow~i, and drove them off. The Cavy. pursued, and 
retunled in the evening without a cnnlel ; but tliey overtook 
the fellows, killed three, moiulded four, and made one 
prisoner. (12) 
The Arty. l'ark ordered to  close up to  the 4th Brigade 
to-morrow. 
Provisions, (G.  0.) '<As the price of provisions daily 
increases, owing toprivafe competition, (13) the Maj. Genl., 
at the recommendation of Major Leech, A. P. A,, publishes 
the follo~ving nerikh (pice-current), and requests no highcr 
prices may be given. Wheat OF ul~cleaned rice, 23 seers- 
wheat flour, or  cleu~ecl rice, 2;t seers-barley 3 seers, a n d  
111tli:~n coru 3 seers pcr rupee." 
3 r d  i l y ~ i l .  A party with treasure and camels orderctl to 
I)c sent frow Sir-i-Ah, on the 5th instant, with Lieut. 
AZarsli, 3rd Cavy. to the valley of Moosl~tu~rg and Arooshky, 
to pnrchase and tri~nsport grain for the army. 
(11) 'I'l~use who lrnd i!fg;;lrrm servmts easily procured gri~in by 
scnding their Ycrboos (ponics) 'l'he h':rtives of I-li~~dustirn, were of 
no use on these occirsions, as they could seldom spc:rlc Persian. 
(12) These dews (pursuits) greatly Luuclted u p  OIIV Ci~\r)r. 
(13) I t  is tlifficult to preveut rneu hi~llstnrved fro111 buying a t  nny 
price to satisfy the mimts of nirture ; if rill wo~ild, or could, refuse to 
buy cscept irt ir  certain price, tlicy alight n~nltc marc firwrirblo terms; 
Brlt t h y  will not do so, 
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l<cpentecl t h e  order against armed people going into vil- 
I l:,gcsJ ,111der pe l~a l ty  of scvere punishment. OHiccrs Co~ng .  
I ~ ~ r l l s ,  i111d a t  the  11eitd of Depts. to explaii~ the pcrsoi~ill rislc nlll, by people wandering about, or into the deserted vil- 
lagrs. (14) 
&'The picquet a t  the gorge of the Pass to be witl~drnmn 
tIlis evening ; t o  be replaced by ir troop of Native Cavy. to 
collie on duty a t  su11-rise, i d  to fall back on camp at  dusk." 
hI;\jor Criiigie, D. A. G. retnrned fro111 his trip through 
tile Bolan Pass,  to meet Sir J. I(ea11e. 
Benrers and other ciimp-followers brought in during the  
day, Idled or  monndctl while plundering. The people reta- 
liated, and caniels were stolen. They brought in beaim 
rind rafters for firewoood from deserted vilages. These peo- 
l)lc merc severely punished when ~ i i ~ g l ~ t .  C m e l s  carried 
off and recovered by  a party under Lieut. Meik, ).I. M.'s 
16th Lancers. 
.-. 
Two Serjts. of Arty. trepanned while o ~ i t  shooting, and 
mutil;ltcd, while in the act of giving a I(altui; n pinch of 
snnlf. (15) 
1). To meet the Co??zntrmdw-in-Chief, $c. (4th April, 
1830.)-Sir F K  Cotton, ;u~cl pr i~~cipnl  stitPi, rrotle with an 
escort to meet Si r  J. l i e a l ~ e  a t  Sir-i-Ab, where the Sl~itll alld 
Favoy mtl minister also llnd arrived. "The hrty.  Pirrk, i t s  
escort a~ld the 4 th  Brigade of Infy. to move fro111 Sir-i-Ab 
to Chettn, on the  6 th  installt.)' 
5th April.-Regtl. Qr. Mrs. to cmploy their Bildars (16) 
to remove and bury all  dead an imid~  foulid in or near the  
encimlpments. 
Solue ciunels were stole11 and driven offto~vards village. + 
Cotllct I'ooxe,with a party of the 2nd C;rvy, p ique t  pursued, 
dlen the thief was overtalren. The Conlet wit11 olle cot, 
(14) l'hey often decoyed our wrvnnts into the sillnges saying 
t h y  llnd g r i h  to sell, and then murdered the111. 
(15) ' Ihe Knliu~ snatched the gnn from the Serjonnt's linnd, which 
was the sigl;d; nnd they were surroruided by armell men. The 
sejts. killed severnl before they were cat down. 
(16) Rlen who use shovels, kc. attached to Regts. 
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took off his head, and broaght three prisorlers, and tlie ca- 
mels back. The Bombq column to-day rencl~ed DaiZur, 
eight marclies in our rear. 
6 th  Ap?*il.-A salute of 19 g ~ u i s  nnnounced the arrival of 
H. E. Lieut.-Geiil. Sir J. ITem~e, Colnr.-in-Chief of the  
Army of the Indm, who nlarclietl in with his Escort of tr 
Wing of the 1st Bombay Lt. Cilv~., and of the 19th Regt. 
N. I. 
A guard of Honor of Infy., with the Royal colors of 
11. M.'s 13th Lt. Infy. and the Bilnd, with No. 6, Light 
Fd. battery, inarched to Sir-i-Ab, this nlorning, to salute 
H. M. Shah Shoojall-001-Moolk, on his arrivnl there. A 
srtlute of 21 guns on his reaching his camp. The Shah 
and the Envoy arid Minister, encalnped to-day near the 
town. 
Order of Thanlc~.-~' 13. E, the Comr.-in-Chief having 
-- 
arrived in cunp, and assumed con~niand, ill person, of the 
Army, and having directed Maj. Genl. Sir W. Cotton to 
resume command of the Bengal Infantry, of the 1st  Divi- 
s i o ~ ~ ,  he (Sir 1%'. C.) cannot give up charge of the Bellgal 
colunln, without expressing in the strongest and warmest 
ternis, his thanks to Milj. Genls. Thackmell and Nott, 
Brigrs. Stile, Arnold and Roberts, to officers Comg. Corps, 
iuld to the Officers and men generally, and t o  Mitj. Craigie, 
D. A. G., Maj. Garden, D. Q. M. G., and Mitjor Pirrsoiis, 
D. C. G., and to the oflicers of the several Depts., for the r 
adn~irable manner i n  which their duties hnve been conduct- 
ed, and for the good conduct and soldier-like bellaviour of 
the troops dwing a march of more than 1,100 miles." 
h Order fbr Mnvcl~.-The Cavy., H. A., and 1st Brigide of 
Infy. No. 6, Lt .  Fd. battery, with tlie snppers iuid niiners, 
to move to-nio~row, in the following order. 
The sirppers and miners, umler an escort of 2 Cos., will 
quit canlp a t  4 A. M. (17) I 
/ 
(17) The cnttle carrying their tools only, to nccomlxmy them: 
remaider of their b ~ g g ~ g e  must reniain till the Coiunlu quits tho , 
ground. 
I 
i 
1, 14. &I. 13th Lt. Infy. 5. A Regt. of Cavy. 
2. 2 T. 2. 13. I-I. A. G .  T h e  Treasure. 
3. 2 Jtegts. of C~L\'J'. 7. Retng. Ilegt. of Infy. 
4. No. 6, Lt. Pd. bi~ttery. (Column right in front.) 
f i qgnge  to uove in the follo~ving order. 
1st. Of 11. E, the Choir.- 3rd. Commissnrint Field 
in-Cbief, and St;\ff of Divisions, DepGt, and grain cattle. 
alltl Brigiitles-under Provost 
i\larshnl. 
311tl. Bagpge of Regts., 
co]lected, nrldur im ofher  
from each corps ; and march- 
ed to new ground, in the or- 
der in which Regts. move in 
thc colu11111. 
Rear Guard-Of 2 Cos. of N. I. and one troop of Cavy., 
r will bring np the wliole, i~nd the o fher  Comg, it ~vill not 
- 
quit ciunp till the baggage is off the ground. (18) 
4. Order by Sir J. Keune, @.-I. "H. E. the Comr.- 
in-Chic~f, Il;lvi~ig estnblislletl his I-Id. Qrs. with the 
col~tl~ln, c;mnot but cxpress his gratification at the proud 
posi~ion in which he is placed by the coni~uand of such fine 
troops ; illso at  11aving received cliarge from his friend, and 
former companion in the Picld, Maj. Genl. Sir W. Cotton, 
to whom his t11;uiks are tlnc, for the  able and judicious 
mmler in ml~icll he has conducted tllc mal.cl1 of the 
Aeilgal column, over a great distiuice of country, from 
Fcrozpoor to this, crousing the Indw ; and overcolne the 
ditticnlties between Shilrarpoor to Dadur, and pi\ssage of 
the Bolm Pass, with Arty., Cavy. and Inf~r., and a~rived in r 
(IS) L L  Cnpt. Watt will direct his treasure-camels to move with 
tl~ose of the Fd. Pay-office, i n  front of tlie rear Regt. of Infy. i n  the 
culumn. The reesalnll of Horse a t  his disposi~l, will afford ample 
protection to the stores of the Depfit." 
.'The Local Horse will Ire posted, at convenient distances, along 
the line of baggnge anim;~ls." 
" 'The Baggage Master held responsible tlint no bnggnge preccdes 
' the ir00p~. A party of L, H. will be nt Ci~pt. Nnsll's disposal, to give 
effeck to thew ordere." 
Disposition of Troops-Depdts. 7 1 
qtfghanistan in  l~ igh ly  crcditable order, an(1 the Colllr.- 
in-Chid will not  f i~iI  to report Iiis selltililents, ill these 
terms, to his lortlship the  Govr. Gel,]." 
3. " Maj. Genl. S i r  W. Cotton, will resume comn1~ntl  
of the 1st Division ; and Mt~j. Genl. Notl of the 2nd Brigu(le, 
fro111 which tliese officers werc, tenipornrily, transferred in 
G .  0. of 4 th  December 188S." 
4. " Lt.-Col. Dennie, will deliver ovcr the  c o l ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ l  of 
the troops a t  Sliiknrpoor, i ~ n d  proceed to j o i ~ ~  llis Regt. 
the tirst favorable opportunity." 
5. "Drigr. Godon,  Comg. in Upper Sinde, will receive 
orders, to send on to tlie advance, iLS occasions ln i~y  offer, 
the 3 ltegts. of Bcnyal Infy. now a t  Shiltarpoor ; they will 
be sent by strong cletaclimel~ts, guartlillg provisions mtl 
treasure: t he  35th Regt. to be the first scnt on." 
6. " Dep6ts for  ordniince and Comsst. stores, will be 
formed i l l  D a d w ,  and a t  Quetta, and itt e i d i  of tliosc posts, 
r* a ltegt, of 37. I. will be quartered, with n rcssalah of Locid 
Horse, and such details of 15. M. Slia11 Shoojahys troops, 
as niay herettfter be specifietl." 
7. " Maj.  Genl. Nott, with the Hd. Qrs. of tlie 2nd 
Brigade, to  remain i ~ t  Quett i~ ; and will exercise a gelicrill 
superin~endence and militiwy co~itrol within the province 
of Sl~uruZ. (10) T h e  43rtl N. I. to  stand fast a t  Quettii, 
and I ltegt. of Infy., with :L ressalah of Horse  from 13. M. 
Shah Shoojah's force, also, will be left irt t ha t  place." 
8. '' 0 1 1  the  arrival of the  35th N. I. a t  D d u r ,  the 3 
Cos. of the  37th PIT. I., now there, will be replncetl by a 
similar (letnil from tha t  corps ; which, in i t s  turn, will bc 
FI relievetl, atid pushed forward on  the arrival of the l teyt .  of 
the 2ntl Brigade, destined to occupy tlii~t place." 
10. C' 111 a service of this Irintl, having in  view the in- 
terest of the  public, as well ns  that of the  Artily, m d  
follolvers, it seenls inexpedieiit that ~ W O  distinct Colllsst- 
(19) C:rpt. Bean, 23rd N. I. was appointed Pol. Agent at Q~~etta,  
and i n  the province OF Shawl. This l)rovincc was the gift oE n king of 
Affgl~nistnn to one of his nobles, for service performed, as n Slraln 
(Shnwl) or do~vry with his wife. 
Estnblishmeiits, tlrawing in connexion one with the  other, 
should cxis t ;  i t  i s  therefore ordered that Major Parsons, 
the D. C. G., Bellyal Army, shall ttrlre on liimself tlic 
general direction of  the Comsst. Depts. both of Bellgal and 
Bombiiy." (30) 
11 .  Cc Retuyns by the  Heads of Depts, with troops of 
each Presidency, to coiitiiiue ; and all periodical papers and 
r epods  required I)y the Regns. of the service lo the I-Id. 
Qrs. of t h e  A m y  of Bellgal and 13oiiibiry to be tmiismitled." 
12. '< Maj. G e d .  T/tacX.well arid Brigr. Xlevenson, Conig. 
troops both froin Bengnl and Bombay, will report for the  
ioformirtic~n of 13. E. the  Co111r.-in-Chief tlirougli tlie Staff 
officers of the I'resitlency to which tlie corps, or detach- 
ments hiippen t o  bclong." 
13. " T h e  officers Coing, a t  Shiliarpoor, Darlur, and 
Quettn, will report  direct to the D. A. G. of the Presidency 
to which t h e  troops belong, dl cnsonlties, and oc.cursences ; 
and nse their utlnost influence to aid the ofiicers of the 
Cornsst. Dept., o r  their Agcnts en~ployetl i n  the collectioii 
of grni j~  for the troops ; awl nfiurtl adequate escorts, when 
provisiotis ilre forwirrtled to the nnnp." 
14. "Officers, of wlintever r;mliY i i ~ u s t  not fail, in pass- 
ing tlirougli those sti~tions, to report their arrival and 
departure, t o  tlie oficers Comg. the  posts in question, for 
the infor~nation of the  Comr.-in-Chief." 
5 .  Occurrences and slate  of qffairs, (6th April, 1839.) - 
The Lancer patrol this morning was fired on from a 
loop-holed mud building ; t h e  piccjuet came up; a few of the 
men <lismounted, slid rill1 up to the building, tind as the 
garrison presented their mt~tchloclis, the  La~lcers seized 
(20) "Capt. Ilrcl(t is, at present, at the Head of Lhe Field Comsst. 
nnd office of Accls. of the Bengnl troops ; and Ci~pt. Dauidron, at the 
Head oftho Botntuy Conmt.nil1 act in the sanle situation for Lhe Bom- 
bay troops; under the orders of Major I'." 
cc Cnyts. W. and D. will have superintentlence over the Comsst. 
oRicera in charge of Brigades ; and exercise control over their Accts. : 
~ 1 1  mattors relating 50 provisionirig the troops, will be referred by 
the latter to the former. 'The nbove not to interfere with the Ilegns. 
of the respective Governmonts," 
tlieiii, wrenclied tlieui ant of tlicir liaiids ; unroofed thc 
building, iuld pistoled the six men illside, killed 5 and 
wounded 1 ; the rest, outside, rail up  thc mountidiis. 
Sir. A. Burnes returned nbotit this time froin Iihelat, but 
without any supplies. hIelirab I<linn iiinde many escuses 
for not; furnishing grain, si~ying that  11e could iiot force the 
grain inercllants to sell, wliilc i t  mrilS known that  they were 
~vilIing to sell, but  bred not to do so without J~is orders. 
Another object of Sir A. 13:s inission urns, to try inid bring 
the IiJ~nn to tcnder his subnlissiou, in person, to tlic Shah. 
Here too, lic interposed obstacles ; lie slit1 lie wns a pool. 
BelocA, and wl~at: 11arin could 7 ~ e  do, that lie wils i~tt ; lcl~ed 
to the King's service, (21) and that if tlie Envoy and 
Ministcr mould give hini thc 'CIstiqbal" (or meeting) lie 
would comc. (23) There were several interviews, during 
which the I k n  would not allow even his ministe~ to be 
present. Tlie Kliim, moreover, before lie entered into any 
r- 
treaty, wanted to obtain IiuracAee and i ts  port in Siridli, 
but he  wilivcd this clainl OH the  British Govt, agreeing to 
stand between liiin and t l ~ c  king, and giving liini 1 $ Ldd1  
of Rs. ($15,000) ; for which lie said h e  would protect our 
supplies, convoys, &c. (23) 
Not iiluch grain was obtained by tlie Convoy wliich mas 
se i~ t  o the vidley of 11Ioostung. To judge of the coiidiict of 
Mehrab Khi~ii, who said to Sir A. B.-'C You Imve h o u g l ~ t  
an Arm3 into l 7 ~ c  c o m t n ~  ; h t  Jtozu do you pyopose to taJce 
il out agai?a ?"-it is necessary to  state, that  i t  was, after- 
nfnrtls, ascertained, that the niglit before the  departure 
c (21) 1Chelnt nlmnys I>elonged to  the Dool-crnec empire, nnd i t  is  
quite true as the Khim said, " \\'hen the Shah wns defe:tted in 1934, 
a t  Candilhr~~; and so~lght  shelterhcre, I p v e  i t  tohim;  rind when urged 
by the chiefs of Cnnclnhnr t o  give 11i1n up, I refnsetl." 
( 2 2 )  l'his wo~~l t l  not I~nve been according to etiquette, and wns 
tantrlmount t o  it refusnl. 
I t  is said h e  was :&&I the  king would scize and imprison Ilim ; 
I~ovcrer,  he wns told no such tl~irlg should occur, nrid that  11e sl~oold 
be escorted bilck to Kl~eli t t  i n  s;~fety. 
(23) I-le could have brought i i b o ~ ~ t  eight or 10,000 Belocliees into 
,tlic held if they wcre unitcd, wid it" he  h i ~ d  inoncy. 
L 
of Sir A. Burncs, a plim lind been forined to rnz~~der 
tlic whole p i ~ r t y ,  which was defcateil b y  tlieir unexpected 
departure. (24) 
Dislnss of the fol1owe~s.-So scarce a n d  dear  I l d  g ra in  
become, tlint some of the cainp-followers were b ~ i o w n  to 
have fr ied the slrins of t h e  sheep, a n d  to linve cnten tliem, 
and a l so  to  h:rve devoured the congealed blood of iuiimals, 
roots, k c .  The thennometer ,  here, i\t 5 A. ar. averaged 
froin 30' to  55O ; and tit 3 r, ar, froin 5S0 to 7G0,  while  we 
hirrl, a t  tinies, heavy rain a n d  cold cutA11g wind .  T l ie  
Ilonabag C o l u n ~ i l  was ~ i o w  at  Dadu?; near  the  e n t r a n c e  to 
the  Pass ,  S ninrclieo ill our rear. There were delacl iments  
of Bengnl t r o o p s  ills0 there .  T h e  l3elochees w e r e  daily 
at tacking and cnrrying off the cattle belonging to the l roops  
of both. 
" All open colninniiicntion with their front and yen?; wils 
entirely cu t  off, cxcept b y  large detacll~nerits ; and these  -. 
were invariably mcnaced by stroiig bodies of Beloch 
horse." (25) 
(2.t) I was told so by Lt. Simpson, S ,  A.  C. G., olio of the party. 
The Kim siiitl, Your army ~vill be st;rrvetl, nnd the &ter of the 
country will liill your people." 
(85) Capt. Outrnm snys, p. 59, that the Bnnlbmy colun)n <' was oblig- 
ed to wait at Dndu~ for supplies from Sl~iliu~yoor," Shiknrpoor to 
Uirtlur is 10 n~nrches. l'hc Bombay column mnde 13 rnnrches from 
Lurkl~am~ to Dnd~tr*. Hiid i t  n~i~rcl~et l  from L;~rl<l~ana viA Shilcar- 
your (59 miles, o r  four marches) it  wo~iltl have ninde t\vo n~i~rches 
Illore ; but \vould have si~ved time, iuld have proclirecl snpplies nt Shi- 
knr~oor. 'I'h object of the mercl~ vi2 the Gundnvc~ Pws wns, to try 
nnc\ move by ICI1e!cll, and thus, avoid the Uolun Pass and the route 
hetween Sllikiwpoor rind Di111ur. 'I'llo march of troops vi& Bhelnt, t- 
~rould have heen useful, but we cuuld not atYord the time it toolc; whicll 
caused delay, nrd n consumptiol~ of our pro1 'i ~IOIIS .  ' 
l'here IVRS one person w11u thought our advance frnught with great 
danger, from the certi~in prospcct ofstnrvntion ! Tllecontentsof nletter 
wittan by this persun were, by mere i~ccident, nli~cle lino\\.n to allotl~er 
person. I t  contained n proposid to counter-n~arch the Bengal column 
by double furcec1 n~nrches, fronl Qilettil to Shilii~rp~or, nr~d one ltegt. 
with two guns, was clcstir~ed to bc iiltrunclred nt the Hei~cl of the I'i~ss, 
till the culamn I d  got through it  to Dn~lur. The Bombay column w s  
to lewc guns, kc. behind; nnd push through the Guntluua Pass to  
~lfarch-Quclla lo Kooclildk Puss. 75 
I lllust not: omil to mention that while Sir J. Iiealrc, 
was at Sir-i-Ab, one ~nnrcli ill our rear, his camp was 
attacked by plunderers, when 1 1 were seized in the act, 
and the fact being proved, were su~nlilarily dealt with and 
shot. This example wrs necessary to deter otliers, and 
wt1s n-nrranted by the custom oj'wci~ and by necessity. (26) 
6. ,Wurch fr-ona Quetlu to KoochZdlc, (7th April, 1839).- 
Leaving the force, above dclailcd (27) a t  Qnetta, the 
troops nlarctied this ~norning. Shortly after leaving camp, 
we heard repeated firing, wllicll turned out to bc the 
shooting of 60 llorscs belonging to the Cavalry, wliich h:rd 
bee11 reported, by a Comniittee, iu too weak to proceed on 
the march ! 
There are thrce roads or passcs from Quetta t o w i d s  Can- 
dahar; one to tile right N. E. (%), another to the N., a d  
a third to the N. W. \Ire ~nitrched by that to the N. W. 
The road lay down tlie ~itllC!~? over wter-courses, ditches, 
and fields of corn. V7e saw a number of the dcad boclics 
of camp-followers on the road, and tlie barbarous savages 
of such deeds, scowled on us, from their mounlain-peaks, 
Larldbana! ! ! This because we llitdonly about nine daysfull rations 
in camp. W e  sl~ould have been in a pretty position, with horcles of 
Belochees, kc .  attacking our rear and flirnlts! !! 
(26) Sir A. \Vellesley (Dukc of \Vclliligton) wrote to Col, i\.lu~ray, 
letter tlnted Bombay, 1st April, lR04, irs follows : However, 1 think 
that  Blreelu, and people of tl~irt description, whose profession is plunder, 
and wl~o come srnled into thc crimp for tllirt purpose, ought not to  be  
considered and treated as com?~zon robberv. l'lley we  public enmaice 
v and rcbels against all authority, and 1 recolnnlencl tllitt when one of 
them is c;rught i n  the cnnip, n l ~ e t l ~ e r  i t be situated in t he  Co~npauy's 
territories, or in those of the lbjirh, he miry be shot by the uenrest 
rear guard if he  sl~ould be tctken in the cccl of robbery. I f  sometl~ing 
of tllis kind be not done, the robberies and outragcs of the Ilheels, 
will reduce the  troops to  the greatest distress." ('l'l~e Welliilgton 
Manual, p. 61.) 
(27) Sce pan .  48, No. 7 of the G. 0. Gth April,  1839. Capt. Born 
was ordered to  raise a locirl (Kirkur) corps, which lins provcd to bc 
a useful body. 
(128) Wlienco the camels wcre driven off, scc para. 2. 
L 2 
,\t about $ ~niles sligllt ascent toivnrds the  gorge of the 
Pass, There nre two g h u t s ,  descended by both, ( the g u n s  
\~-c!lt tlo\rn by t h t  to t h  right,) down to the dry bed of t h e  
rircr. 
Tile road lay N, n i~d  N. >TT. to the Pass of I<oochl&k. 
Alovctl tl~rongh the bed of the river for itbout a 111ile ; h i g h  
]rills on c;rcli side ; then, turning to the right, entered the 
j,:Jlc~', The G l ~ m t s  were no t  very steep, and about  100 
rnrtls long. The bed of the river was stony. T h e  heiglits 
Iiear t l ~ c  Pass, conimiu~d the road : we fonud no enemy. (29) 
T\ro milcs from cunp  crossed a deep water-course. T h e  
ri\lqc of I i~~~l i l iZ l i ,  W. of caulp, deserted. Our rear (X.) 
was corercrl by the I~ills, and a tlecp water-course ran a long 
unlr frout (W.) : distiuice ~ i~nro l~e t l  10+miles. 
811rrlpril.-hlvlarcl1c~l a t  5 A.  hr. to IIyderzye. T h e  road  
bad ; crosscil the Shiil~dcezy-Lorn twice ; the banks preci- 
pitow, and dinicult for the Sons iuid c;~ttIe. After R F 
tldious ninrch, came to  il fine \>lain and the co~isiderable 
vill;tgc of Ilydcraye. N o s t  of the people h i d  fled. T h e  
p l l s  nod baygagc not up lill 1 P. 31. T h e  are t w o  
roads I~cricr, by o r~c  of which it is said you save i i  march. 
S o ~ w  bnggqc cat ids  got in advance to-dn]~, before t h e  
troops mowtl, wl~ich cnusud delnp ; the order of the  Gllr 
inst., rcpcitted. 
Tlic lirnknm nttnclreil the Shah's bnggngc, and were 
scvercly 11:111rllctl ; six werc killcd, and thc rcst fled. 
I)istirtrcc mnrchcrl 10: n~iles.  This place is 5259 fee t  
abow tlic Icrcl of Lhc sca ; 378 feet below Quettn. 
~ ~ f i i ~ ~ ~ l ~ r i l , - ~ l ~ ~ r c l ~ c d  a t  5 A. 11. 
Tlic order of marc11 this nioriii~lg was as follows : F- 
1. 2. Rcgts. Cars. 6. A Regt. Cavy. 
2. 11. A. 7. Trensnre between t h e  
3. 2 Rcgts, 11ify. 2 rear llegta. 
4. Camel-bi~tterp. 8, Rear Guard, 2 Cos. of 
5 X Regt. h f p .  Inflr., and a troop of Cavy. 
(09) The subsequent colunun, H. C. 1st. Deny11 Eurn, Rcgt, ant1 
37th x. 1. were fired on; they wore obliged t o  send up parties, and ;L 
sharp firing took place. A Scrgt.. of the Euvorlean Regt. wns moundud, % 
and dimbled : and i i  Sepuy wns ~roun(lerJ, 
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At S miles crossed a ilarrow river with high banks, and 
slinllow mntcr, and tlie spur of ;t hill, i~ i to  the valley of 
Pisheett , 
Grain is coming into C R I I I ~  ; and the peoplc have remain- 
eil in tlie villages, and asked for guards. A Company of 
1n.f~'. was posted i n  the town. 
The Pi~rlr of Arty., rmder tlie Escort of the 4th Brigade 
of Ilify. and 4th Local Horse, niarched this (lay from 
nuetta.  
'I'lie Bonzbog Arty. (1-1. and F.) and H. M.'s 17th foot 
niarclied Lo-day from Dndur iiito the Pass. 
Tlic distimce to I-Iyltulzye 10 iniles, 7 fnrlongs. The  
clevetioil 5063 feet, or 196 feet less than yesterday. 
7. Ilb left bank qf the Shnhdeeag-Lom, (10th April, 
1839).-Marched i\t 5 A. ax. Thc slippers and miners in  
advance. No baggage allowed to n o r e  in advance. At 
six iniles crossed a dry nullah. At  7<j iniles crossed the 
Shahdeexy-Lora rivcr. The ravines near the river preci- 
pitons, and the banks so high and perpendicular, tliat the 
troops mere obliged to pile their arms, and lower thc guns, 
and drag them down and up tlie steep Ghauts, nlade for 
their passage. (30) The river not broad, and not above two 
feet deep. The horses were take11 out of tlie guns, itntl tlie 
camels from tlie cainel-battery. There mas n descent of 
about 150 yards, and after crossillg the stream, a steep bank 
to ascend; then, at the distance of 150 yards, a second 
ascent, llot very steep. The baggage, thus kept in the 
rear, did no1 id1 conic lip till 5 P. nr. Distance nlarched T$ 
miles. 
h After crossing, the Cavy. and 13. A. were ordered to 
move on immediately, as there was herc, nn forage, to 
Arambce, distant 7 inilcs aiid 5 furlongs. 
The Shnh and his force, k c .  remilined enci~niped on the 
other (right) balik of the river. 
The Eiivoy and Minister wrote to Sir J.  Iceane, to infortn 
hi111 tlmt an nttnclr on the camp at night, was threatened by 
3000 men. The troops slept on their arms all night: no 
;Ittack \vns 1ii;de. Grain bronglit into caiiip more freely 
to-day. (31 1 
1 l lh  April.--To Ar~unbee ; distance 7 miles, 5 furlongs. 
~ j ~ c  over n level t l ~ k  of jangle of T;~marisli, inter- 
spPrscll with cultivatioii. Thc road good. 
rrlre Engineers weut on in advance to tlie head of the  
]iojuk Pass, to prepare the Ghnut for the passi\ge of the 
,,,11, . The I st Brigade Infy. wid Caniel-battery inarch- 
;(I tl~is i l i~r~i ing to Ouilltl Abd0011ilh I<hao. 
Lt. Si~iipson, S. A. C. G., left camp with a company, and 
n.cllt to the renr to purchase grain. 
\ye to-day licarrl of il  very gallnnt affair n~liicli occurred 
ill the Bola11 P;\ss, some d a j ~  ago, while the 35th Bengal 
x. 1. !!we mnrching through it ;-a large body of Belochces 
an(\ Jlurlcees attaclted tlie Rear G~i;lrd of the corps (oiie 
c o l ~ ~ p a l i ~ )  coiiiiiianded by Lt. Z'owgood. The Uelocheeu 
bred a, volley with tlwir mi~tchlocks, and then rushed on 
t l ~ c  sword i11 liantl. The guard waited till they 
c ;~~i ic  within about 40 pnccs, wlieii Lt. T. fircd ir volley ; 
nlitl. 111id~r cover of tllc s11101<e, cillile to the charge. Tlicy 
~ h t l  l w \  i ~ ~ g  -10 Itilled and wounded on tlic spot, mid iicver 
q i ~ i i i  vcrit~~rccl withill the range of tlie mnsketry ! 
12th April.--'l'he I-Id, Qr. marclied to Quillnh Abdoolah 
Kh:rn, distant 7 i~iiles, Tlie road lay over a flat, brolren 
by sin;dl hills a i d  the dry beds of mountain-streams, 
covered with loosc stones, till IVC saw Q~~ill idi  Abdoolali on 
our lcft, (N.) about 4 or 5 miles distant. The camp in a 
little open vnlley of stones, hounded by low hills. T h e  
fort  was deserted. A I3i~tt11. of the  Shah's Infy. was left 
h e ,  and ~vithtlrnmii oil the foriiiation of the Bolan 
Rangers." (3) Agro17e of trees, and a fine stream of water 
close to it. Therc is n tank in tlic fort, and a garden, and 
(31) Tl~era is said to be n stmight road by whicli you can ninrch 
from Hyderryc to thc river ill one march. BI:~jor Leech mid so ; he 
m:wched, done, horvevcr. 
(3e) Lt. Bmanquct, 16th N. I. wns left a t  Quilhh Abdoolal~ IChm, 
ill poiitical charge, an& directed to raise a corps of r l c h u k ~ p ,  which 
to& Sonldtimeb eReet. I t  is a useful body, bat  it is s lonely position, 
hc being the only Europcnn there, 
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room for n Battn. T h e  Cavy. and Arty. order to encamp 
betmccn this and tlie entrance to the Pass. 
The  remainder of the 16th N. I. pushed on to join t h e  
Snppcrmnd Miners. The troops a t  Head Quarters halted 
to- tl ay. 
1-1. E. Sir J. I h a n e  went tliis ~ilorning to look a t  t he  
entr:ince to  the  Pius, where he brcaltfi~sted, iuid staid some- 
time. (33) This  day the xuiiiinder of the Bombay troops 
entered the 1301~12 Pass. Mi~ jo r  Duly, Coiiig. the  wing 
EI. M.'s 41h L. D. siim a party con~ing in force tonraids him, 
and trying to surround him; h c  retreated from tllem till hc 
eiiticetl tllenl on, a i d  then, lie charged them, and killed many 
of t l~e~i i .  
1311 April.-The troops a t  Hd. Qrs. halt to-morrow. 
The sikppers iuid mi~iers, and tllc 16111 IS. I., in arlvi~nce, 
lacre establislied to-day 011 tlie norther11 estremity of the 
-- Pass, i n  the v;rlley. 
The whole of the Cavy. and the two batteries miircl~ed 
illto Our Cikllll>. 
8. Passoye ofthe Ifajuk-Pass, (14th April, 1839.)-The 
order of lnarch published yesterday for to-dily mas  ;IS 
folloms : 
1. Bagyaye of €I. E. t h e  At 3 A. M. the I s t  Brigade 
Co11ir.-in-Chief-Genls. of of Infy. and C;ui~el-battery 
Division, and Otiicers a t  Hcl. mill quit camp, followctl by 
Qrs. the baggt~ge, in the order de- 
2. Bnggi~ge of corps, ac- tailed in llie wul:r/in; which 
cording to positioi~ in t l ~ c  is to be protected by the 
Brigade. Dett. of Locnl I-lorse oil 
P- 3. Fd. Comsst. and grain duty wit11 I s t  Brigade ; and 
cattle. (34) a Coy. of Infy., a s  a renr- 
gnard. 
(33) The late Brig. Amold went to the Pass and was fired at  by n 
well-dressed mounted Inan, supposccl to Lo a cl~ieL A sentry o f  H .  31. 
lSt.11 Lt. Infy. to-night, d ~ o t  irn ~lol~ulmye (~nou~~ti~ineer of tl~usc I~ills) 
who c i r m  up to his post and did not auslver tlre cl~i~llenge ;11e r;ul olT 
111' tl~e I d l ,  b u t  his body was found l~cs t  di~y ill the hills. 
(96) A n  the  biggage rvils to be ofl' the ground this morning by 
six A,  ar. ilfter whicli hour notliing was to quil CilIlIll till 1 A. >I. 
C;T]IC bripdc of Cavy. with i t s  Arty., to mow on 
t l l ~  PLISS," 
L C  ~~rorlting parties from the Cavy., iuld Infy., on t 
rniviil ;it the ascent near t h e  Sapper's ca~np ,  to be told o 
to drag the Arly. of their respective brigades, across thc  
Pass." 
The Bngpye i lfnsler t o  be O I I  the alert, a t  tlle com- 
lllence~nent of the asceiit, t o  prevent crowdiag, a i d  to  t&e 
cnrc to stop the baggage, a t  intervals, before i t  entcrs the 
n;vrow gorge, to admit of the nnin~als i i l i q  over with 
regularity; only one camel can pass up at  n time, nncl 1-1. 
E. in~prcsses upon Oflicers, the i~ecessity of 1i;tving their 
own ani~nnls, as well as tliose of the  mcn, as lightly Inden as 
circunlst~nces will n d ~ n i t  ;this will be the only mode of pre- 
serving thcir baggage ; as  every camel that falls, must be 
removed with his load, o u t  of t h e  path, and the erentoal 
loss of property inus t  bc the  
v 
Thermoinetcr a t  2 A. al. 60". A t  3 A. ar, the 1st Brigade 
of Infantry, ;ind Cnincl-battcry nlnrclicrl, a d  5 A .  ar. the 
wing of 1st Bombay Cn17y. (escort) ant1 I-Id. Qrs. 
Bftcr leaving our last g r o i ~ ~ ~ d ,  the  ~nountnins soon closed 
011 us, and the troops filed up n wnter-coorsc, dry mtl stony, 
with a few stunted trees lierc and tliere. 
A t  about 6 miles, the ascent of about 1 $ miles in extent 
to thc rntralce to tlic Pass, commenced ; the distance be- 
tween thc hills, liere, mas no t  inore tlian 80 or 100 feet, the 
road confined bybnnks. T h e  ccntrc road had been ~iinde for 
the guns; it mas very steep and diflicult : there is n steep 
ascent first up to t h e  lcft, then there was a tun1 to the right 
(35) after the ascent ; thence there was i~ desccnt, \\,it11 ;L P 
precipice on one side of the road, which rendered tile opera- 
tioil of draggiug t h c  guns, Scc. n service of grcat lal~oor 1111(1 
(35) Curls with horses, or with men nntl drag-ropes, cannot make 
n sharp t o r n ;  there must he n consider;ible sweep in the road. I t  was 
n e e e s s q  to tnrrke, as well ns cut the raid at the turn, to pre\.ent gull8 
falling over the precipice; one 11. A. gun fell over, horses and all; il 
wheel only sliglitly injured, T h e  ascent wns very stoop for 800 fcot. I 
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f;~tigoc. There were two other roads, one to the left, and 
i ~ l ~ t l i e i '  to the  right. 
Tlie ZefL road, thong11 the lougest iuid cilscuitous, was 
the bcst for ~ i i m e l ~ ,  being easier of ascent. 
The ~ i g h t  road was not fit for the passage of camels 
with loads ; sorne men, bulloclis and ponies went by i t  ; it 
lay over a rocky path. 
All the three roads met a t  the bottoiir of tlic Pass. The 
descent wils nbout a mile by tlic wntrc road, :uid inorc Ly 
the right and left roads. 
Prom the top of the  Pitss, you behold the road wliicli 
leads to the valley of C(mda/uw below; ; u d  distiuit llills, 
beyond w1iit.h that  city lies. 
Thc elevation above thc sca, at  the halt ill thc ICojulc Pass 
I\'itH 6,848 feet;  the sulnlnit of the PISS, 7,457 feet, the 
sonimit is 1,780 feet above the vdlcy below, which gave us 
a commanding view. 
- 9. Confusion in the  Pass.-The Cavalry brigade and 
11. A. were ordered to march to-day a t  1 P. ar. l'llus there 
were two batteries and six Regts. with their baggage, to 
move through the Pnss, and u~al ie  n march of I I miles in- 
cluded in one day's operiltion ! The Camel-battery mas 
overtnlten by ca~nels nlid baggage. The Pass o i~ ly  idii~it ted 
of one caniel passing at a time. (36) The asceut was so 
steep, that some did not like to ride up i t  ; nor, for Lllc like 
reason, to ride dowu the desceut, fo r  this wils wore difficult 
still; some camels fcll, and stopt the rest belii~lcl. This 
statc of tlii~lgs ci~used the march of the Cavalry and 1-1. A. 
to be countennnndcd ; but i t  was too late, their baggagc 
,. nils in  the Pitss; and i t  was clear, as it tunied out, that  it 
would tithe the whole day to cross a d  pass llown tlic H. 
A, guns and troops, i h : d g  in the Pnss ; for e i~ch  gon, each 
tulnbril, wagon, kc.  was to be separately handed d o m ~  by 
INRII I I~L~  li~bor. Orders were given to turu back the ciullcls, 
m d  ii~alie tliem go by a difhrent route-that by the left. 
(36) Sir W. Colton's buggy got upset, bnt it nlatle the gmnd l o w  to 
Ciu~bool and bnck to Pcrozpoor. The ascent and descent of Lhe right 
road were fealfnlly hngerons.  
31 
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Yllis nlrglllc~~lctl l~e confi~sion, and  thc wliolc became o n e  
;~celllllul;~tcd mass of troops, p n s ,  alld b;~gg:~ge. T h o  
alllJllu~~itioa w gons calne into camp. Troops were ordered 
brick to protect the baggage for thc  night. 'i'lle whole of 
tllp Co~nsst; stores were in t h e  Pass. 
The lid. Qrs. were establisl~ed a t  the foot of thc  Pnss a t  
Clrumun Chokee in the vallcy, which is n b n t  2; miles froin 
tile top  of the  Pass. The road down to the valley, 
bet\\reen conlmar~ding hills, which lnay be distaut 5 t o  
NO ynrtls from each other. The cinnp at the CJiumun 
Chokee was 5,G77 feet above the level of h e  sea (40 fce t  
;rhoye Quetta), 1,780 fect below the s~unmit of the Pnss. 
This n~ouldgive, in 3 nlilcs aftall of about 1 in 9 feet, but, as 
thc descent only occopied about 1-3rd of the distance f rom 
tllc top of the Pnss to thc Chumuu, the fall in it niust have 
1)ccn ahout 1 in 3 fcet. Thermometer at 3 r. xr. 9 4 O .  
T h c  troops at Hd. Qrs. directed to halt to-morrow. 
15th April.-(G. 0.) "The Brigade of Cavy., and its 
Artillcry, to cociimp to-thy at  the foot of the I'ass. Thc 
1 3 t  Urig:de (escepti~ig the 16th N. I.) to be employed in 
1)ringing the heavy ortlnance across the heiglits."(37) 
lrilh ipi1.-The Cavy. Brigade and 13. A,,  thc Engi- 
ncer Ucpt. ~ l l d  the 16th 13en:r;il N. I. marched tllis ulorn- 
i ~ y  to the I<~idu?aay river ( D u ~ ~ d c c  Goolnce), tile lirst lllal~ch 
toa.;rrds Cnndshar, to obtaill forage ant1 wi~ter. (3s) 
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Somc of tlic 13om6ay t roops arrived at Quetta to-day. 
kTelirab I<h:ru of IW&zt mas, t h ~ ~ ,  said to b e  in close corn- 
tnunicution with Dost Mul~olned I<l~ari. (39) 
17th April.-cc A wrI~ i11g  ~ill ' tj '  fro111 H. h1.'~ 13th Lt. 
xnfy. to be s e ~ r t  l o  the  I-Ieird of the Pass to-morrolv m o n ~ i n g .  
E v c r y  soldier in Ihe 14th Brigade (40) who cnn be spared 
f rom the duLy of ci~lllp, to be clet,lclied to-1nor1.0~ lnorning 
as a working-party, to rrsvist i n  bringing over tllc lleavy 
4rtillcrg." A report oJ.'3,000 of the enemy in the Plcins. 
The 4th Brigade and battering t r k n  mere at  t l ~ e  Pass. 
T h e  Shah passed down the Pass thie mol-ning, nnd took up 
grouiid bclweeii the IId. Qrs. and the  Cavy., or a little in 
;~drimce of us. (41) 
The males o f  the Bolllbily 9-pr. battery (;\I; Qoettil) wcrc 
found to be completely exllnusted, and arrangements were 
made  for !eaviuy il bellir~d. 
.- 
10. I&ad Qrs. nzccvch t o  Dundea Goolace, (18tll April, 
1830.)-Tlie 13d. Qrs. with 11. E. and cscorl  (wings of 1st 
L t .  Cavy. and 19th N. I. Bonlbay), m d  Stitit; inarclied this 
~ n o r ~ ~ i n g .  Before day-light we heard the sentries firing at 
t h e  Achqkzyes (mountaineers) ; 5 camels carried off from the 
a g e  for can~els  was not very good, and scarce ; our ca~nels  mere con- 
stantly carried off. Cnptain Outranz snys, p. 73 '= there a r e  sonle firre 
 spring^, but  scarcely ;i blado of yrasu." 
I t  niny be here mentioned, tha t  these only :idmitted of ol~taining 
water at  a g r e i ~ t  expense of time. Thoy dry up for a time if used d l  
dnp ; so tlmt troops from the rear c o n ~ i ~ g  in during an  evening, would 
x o t  find much, and that muddy ; arid we had great  experience c~f these 
facts! There  was some water in advance about four or five rides to 
t ho  left of our nes t  march. 
(39) Mi~jor 'l'odtl was there, mcl n111st have 1cnon.n it. Some kind 
of treaty lind been made by Sir A. Burnes, bu t  t he  Khan wns acting 
a p r t  ! 
(40) Arrived to-day a t  the top of tho Pass. 
(4.1) Two l ) ~ ~ l l o c l ~ s  were carried off close to  camp, nnd three water- 
carriers dreadfuI1y cut  up. l ' h  springs ought s t  first t o  Ilnve been 
enclosed within the picquets. \Vhile i ~ t  diruicr, :r stlees of C:\l,t. Lowe's 
(16th L;incers) came to  the door of our (stnfi) &less-tent tlrerrdfully 
cut on the  he;~d, and robbed of every t l h g ,  mil this nut 100 yards front 
t h e  teut ! 
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~ ( 1 .  Qrs. cnnlp. Tllerc was n considernble desccnt  over a 
pl:lill. At about half-may, crossed l l ~ e  d r y  bed of 
tile ]iitr/ully river. Thc road was over n succession of un- 
dll]ntillg, stoll~r g1.0\1n~~. A t  this point, about 3 o r  4 miles 
to tile rigllt of our track, we ~ W C & V C L ~  ~ 1 1 : l t  We tllought t o  
be ;, CIOlld of dust. I t  had  the ;1ppearallcc of Cavy., I I ~  a 
distallce, cllnrg\llg down on u s !  Solne o f l i ~ e r s  rode o u t  
to see l\ll~nt it  was, n d d e  we halterl, l o  be yrel)aretl. All 
our wcrc in requisition to  ascertain t h e  Cause. 
TIlcre mils no cne\my. (42) I-Iarl there been, we w e r e  be- 
tween the c;ulnp of the Cavy., and that  a t  t h e  CJmmun 
Cliokee. There was n long string of camcls, with bnggilge, 
on our left. 
T h e  (listnncc t o  Dundee Gooli~ee, where we f o u ~ l d  t h e  
C:tvy. kc., n o s  14i miles. Tlic elevation above t h e  sea, 
at this placc, was 4,036 fect, or 1,641 feet lower t h a n  
the Cl~ci~liun Cl~oltcc ; so me descended considerably this  I- 
march. 
Yoontl on the road the inatilated bodies of ~ l lany  camp- 
followers. 
The  4th Brigade hard i\t work a t  the Pass to-day. Mnj.  
Gcnl. ?l'illslrire, with p w t  of the Bombay Colunln at Sir- ) .  
i-Ab, to-day. 13is baggage attacked witti collsiderable 
spirit a t  the head of the Bolun Pass ; 49 camels' load of 
carried olf, 5 horscs Idled, and 3 troopers momided, lnilliy 
of the enemy said to be killed. 
T h  Ild. Qrs. to Ildt to-morrow. A good tnnl; of nrnter t o  
the right of ci\lllpy fed by the 1<11d;r11y river; the streail, 
s o t  dry by the cvclling. The streal11 bad been tu rned  
~ 1 )  to the llcst gro~intl. Therulomcter a t  3 A .  31. 620, a t  P- 
3 P. >I .  97. 
(i2) Some grass 11ad c :~i~gl~t  fire, and the smolce moved rapidly 
tnwartls u s  with tho wind which was light, in a waving, undulating 
form ; (we h o w  that grass once catclringjire, that il will force n passage 
eren against the wind, if a patcl~ of grass to windward be near it, as  if 
lighted to lee-ward t l ~ c  hest I)cntls clown the dry grass towards it, 
and t l~us con~mu~iicates with that ~~nburnt,) A little further on, we 
fuuud some camels. from the C:ivy. camp out a t  gmnc, moving quickly 
and kickirlg up  n dust, ~11icIi had a different nl)poarancc. 
Candaha~  Chiefs reported near. ' 85  
1Slh April.-Thermoiiieter a t  5 a. 31. 5 4 O . ,  at  3 P. Ir. 102". 
The  tirsl R r i g d e  h f y .  with i ts  Artillery marched from Clin- 
. mun Chokee into our camp to-clay. I I d t  for the 4th Bri- 
gade and Arty. ; they are nt tlie Pass still ; hard work for the 
1s t  Bengal Zurope;m Regt. Twclve lnen ancl two women 
Itilled by the v i l l i~grs ,  i u d  two elepli;u~ts bcloliging to tlie 
Envoy and Minister, carried ofl. h party Y ~ J I ~  to bring 
back the stream of water, but  retilrlicd unsuccessful. A 
party sl lodd Ilave been kept there. Tlie D. A. Q. M. 
Geul. (Lt. B c c l w )  and a troop of the 1 s t  Bombay Cavy. 
went out to feel for Ihe e n e ~ n y  ; but  none seen rvitliin the 
distance of I 1  miles. The Bonibi~y Column a t  I<ooclll2k 
to-(lay seven lliarclles in our renr; the eiieiny fired long 
shots at them. 
The Shah  this evcning made n tour round the whole 
cainp. 
11. G. 0. Canzp duties, C~ops, tjc. (19th April, 1839.)- 
Heard to-day, that  the Canrlahar chiefs, with 1,500 Iiorse, 
were near our camp, and meant to  attack us. cc  1-1. E. the 
Co111r.-in-Chief directs that  the duties of camp, shall for the  
future he  conducted in the following manner." 
1st. '' A Brigadier of the day, who mill be in charge of 
the  whole of the picquets of the camp." 
211tl. ' (A Field Officer from each Brigade, wllo will be 
in charge of tllc picquets of the Brigade, and who mill 
report to and reccivc instructions from the  Urigr. on dnty." 
3rd. main-picquet of a troop of Cavy. and two Cos. 
of Infy., will, when thc calnp is llalted, niotuit every morning 
a t  day-light ; from which will be detached to a distance of 
2 or 2$ miles, iri advsace, irccording to the nature of the 
gronnd, a t  sun-set every evening, a subaltern'b: party of 
'Cavy." 
'(This party must be particularly o n  the nlcrt, atid no 
followers of any description to accoinpany it." (43) 
(gh3) " Pat~~olos from the mnin picyuet will move up to it, at inter- 
vals, ttllroughoot the night, nnd on halting-days, it wi l l  rejoin the ninin 
picqwt nt sun-rise." 
"On marching days, the mnin picrluet, coming on dutjl, will form the 
4tll, " {~~-l!~ing-picqiict~ equal ill strength lo  ' the  0211- 
l s i l lg-picqi~~t~ of Brigi~des, are to  be told off' for duty." (44) 
5t11. "The Brigr. of the di~y wlmi co~ l i i l~g  on' duty, will 
rcl)ort, in person, to 11. E. thc Comr.-ill-Chief." (45) 
Gtll. (( Brigades mill, alternately, fu~.~iisll an Adjt. of thc 
dny, to be, in attendance 011 the Brig." 
c L  Tlie mi~in-picquet will mount this evening nL 5 
o'cloclL~~ 
Sth. "The ofliccr Comg. tlie troops, forming H. E.'s 
escort, will coniiilu~iicnte to tlie Brigr. of  he day, the 
strcl~gtli of thc picqoets t h y  miiy have iiiomlled, and  will 
coiiipiy \viLli such reqnisitions as lie may inalrc for addi- 
tioud mcn, to cnsure :L corn~i l~~l icnt io~i  with t l x  sentries ill 
f ront  a id  rear of the eucainpment." 
'CTlic Brigr. of the day will be fur~iishcd, by the D- 
Q. M. G., with a PEan of the eiic:tmpment, which, on 
hdting di~ys, lie will transfer to the Brigr, who may relieve 
lii~n." (46) 
9th. (Pwservtalion of Cvops.) (C As the contitry tlirougll 
wl~icll tlie nr~iiy is now mo~ing,  ir tfordsfor~~e for tlie camels 
and good grass for tlie horses, 13. E. tile Comr.-in-Chief 
dceilis it tlecesslrry to require the strictest observ:rnce of the 
G. O., whicb linve been issued prohibiting the cutting of 
ddc~incr.guowl; and tlie picquet coming off duty, the Rm'-pmd." 
('1'110 nmin picquet consisted of 1 Coy. of Eurn. arid 1 of N. Infy.; a d  
1 troop of A. 81. 16th Lancers.) 
In ntldition to thc niain-piquet, the Naj. Genls. Conig. the CiWp 
and Infy. will direct sue11 piquets  and gunrds to  110 furnished from the  
brigades at their Bd. Qrs, nu t1ieynl:~y deem crpedient ; and require 
tllc F. 0. on duty, to conimunicate to the Brigr. ofthe (lay, the strcngth tr 
of tho diiferent details. l'liey are lilte~risc rrnthorieed, on his requiui- 
tion, to increase the number of men on duty, should circun~stnnces 
rendcr the nxilsnre neccssnry." 
(.I,&) They were to join the ocrt-lying-picquets,~~lien orderetl by tho 
Br ig .  or F. 0. of the clay, being intenrle(1 ;is snpports to tlloae i r ~  front. 
( is )  The Brigr. coming on duty conin~anded tllc Aduarlcc guard; t l ~ c  
p, 0. coming oif duty, tho roar-plnrd. 
(LC) He was also, to expluin the orders he had received, nnd what 
l!a~occurredihring his tour of du ty ;  n?d to conlnunicate ally intelli- 
gence he was nccluaintod with, reports, kc. 
'I 
I3ajee IiI~ata, ICakur, comes info Canq. s7 
grozoing crops; and hc  desires oWccrs Comg. mounted 
corps, distinctly to uiiderstantl, that; wlieli circun~staiiccs 
may render it necessary to  assign green crops for the Cavy. 
horses, tlie same mill be duly notified to the troops in a 
G. 0. but, without this authority, they we, o ~ i  no account, 
to allow the grass-cnttc13s to cncroacll on tlie fieltls.-" (cl7) 
To-(lay died poor Lt.-Col. Jas. Tho~nson, Coing. the 31s t  
(13eng;il) N. I. 'l'lic Rcgt. hitd j w t  m i d e  i t s  first inarcli 
from Shiki~rpoor ;tlic 1ie;it was i~itcnse. T h c  thennometer a t  
135" in t l ~ c  S 7 m  Tliis Ollicer (lied of apoplexy. IIe was ail 
excelleiit oflicer, univc~sirlly ~~cspect r t l  and cstecmed, niid re- 
gretlctl as it g rc i~ t  loss to  the  service, as well ns to liis family. 
I nleiitio~i this fact, here, t o  prove the  statc of thc  wentlier 
betmccn Slliltnrpoor i~nd  Dadur, i n  the moiltli of April ! 
13. (2021~ April, 1639), Hajee Khcm, 1linlrw.-'1'0-day no  
water in camp. A party went and openetl the build : tlic 
cneiny came down, ~vlien our party lcft, niid closed it i~gnin. 
The 4th  Brigade still c~nployecl a t  the KGuk Pass. Tliis 
afternoon came into camp, with a pnrty of about 200 liorse- 
men, the celebrated IYujee Klaan, Kalru7; (48) chief of tha t  
(47) The Provost ilfarshnl and his  Assts. w e  required to  be  on 
the alert, to apprehend followers trnnsgrcssing this order;  and i t  is to  
be  proclnin~ecl by bent of Tom-Tom ill the different B i ~ m r s  that, if they 
persist in disrcgitrcling it, the Con1r.-in-Chief will ortler s signal ex- 
ample to be made of the ofending pr tp ."  
(48) Properly Taj iJ%homcrl Iilrrrn, a ICnla~r by caste, a man of 
considerable note i n  t he  cor~ntry, both as Being ono of the chief* of it 
I:trge, independent clan, imcl as having distinguisl~ecl hin~sclf ill the 
$ckl nnd eounucl; hits lntely sought service with R/~hm Dil Iili(t~t, 2nd 
of the throe Chiefs of Gandaliar) who has allowed him, non~ini~llg 60,000 
Rs. (.EG,000) it year, nnd the command of 300 I~orsen~en ; merely to 
prevent him joining the  Siltlts, or Persians. On acconnt of n snppos- 
ecl intrigue with the former during t h e  Iitte will; Dost ~7lnAotned tlis- 
charged 11im ; he is a man of n reitily address, itnd from the t i n x  of 
Vizier IGcttels Ifiun, lias been const:mtly hmclecl backward and for- 
ward, between the Baralcqc brothers; his argrnnents ;ire lte;~rcl i n  
council, though his sinccvilj is often do~~bted." (Lt .  Lecch's report  
(1835) to  Govt. while :kt Canclahi~r in 1837 ; para. 37.) nos t  3lalmncd 
is known to hsvc srticl t l~irt  the only mistitke he com~nitterl i n  r~g i t r t l  
to this mi111 was, not having ti~lieli his life ! 
tribe, who tendcred his submission ; and was g r n c i o i ~ ~ l y  
~cceivcd by the Shall ; lie pitclrcd his te11t.s in tllc king's 
camp. 
The Ilrijee iiiformed the Icing how lic llnd nrriingcci t o  
gct quit of t h e  chiefs of Candahnr! (19) B e  s:&l t h e  
chiefs intended to  make nn nttaclr, a t  night, (Cll111r)pao) 011 
our calnp ; t h a t  lie told theai that they might espect t o  be 
attached tlicli~selres ; <: You have" said hc, C c  carried off two 
of their elephants ; (50) the Znylish are not the people to  
allow this to be done with impn~lity. They will m:lrcll w i t h  
R large force, and guns, against youJ and yon are unequal t o  
a contest with such troops. Stny wlicrc you are, and I wil l  
go and see if I cnn find out from what direction they are 
coming.'' '< I got them to retire ; I then nioved off wi th  
my party, and so  got rid of them ; and I have now colile t o  
join your majesty !" 
H. 31. Shah Soojal~ wrote toLt.-Col, Wade, befo1.c he left Loociinnnh, 
that  the Cossids clcspatcl~od to Cnndnhnr and to thc Gl~iljie corlntl.y, 
1ii11l retur~retl wit11 letters from the Gl~iljic chiefs, and nddcd, " 'l'llc 
C:l~iljie,l)oor:l~~ee, and other tribes are ready wit11 A P ( I I ' ~  ~ n d  soul to s c r v c  
mc." '< '1.11~ Cossid d t l l i~crcd  11 mess~ge fronl Iltljee Klrcln, l f i ~ k u ~ ,  
who, out of fenr, ntldrcssutl no Icttcr, but sent n nless:Ige alluding t o  ;r 
silver drrg,qcr which h e  got I~crore tho I'ersia~~ war, and tllirt, " he 
will either seize t he  disloyirl and prcso~lt t11cn1 before 1lle ; or induce  
nll tl~eservnnts to  c o n ~ e  along with 11in1 t o  t l ~ c  p~esencc." H e  did n o t  
like to commit liirr~self 11). writing, 10,000 11s. ( 01,000) mere sent to t h e  
lli~jt%, before t he  k ing left  Loodinn:d~, as a velninir~g~cc !
( i 9 )  Capt. Outrirm says in his notes,p. T i ,  Dell I-lnjec (%th April, 
1539)-" ;r consideri~lle \dlogc lately plll~ldered by t l ~ e  Sirclilrs of Cirn- 
dalur, who had come thus f i ~ r  to oppose our army ; :lnd dissensions 
among tl~cmsclves, ; ~ n d  tho defrctioi~ ofan eminent chief, (II(+e JiIum, 
K d ~ w )  on ahom thcy principally relied, 11ad brolte~r up t l~e i r  army, 
an11 they ~ e t n r n e d  to  Candi~llar, flying from the cilg wit11 scilrne 200 
followers, on the  24th April, 1839." From 1)nndee Gooliiee to De l l  
Ilajcc! is .I.(;: milcs, so that  i t  nould apycrlr, that their force  
was not neilr 11s on the 20th April. Ueh I4njce is 19; n1iles fronl C i ~ n -  
di~l~nr, so i t  is  grobi~ble that the cl~iefs left Dell Ilirjee "11 tlle 2 2 n d  
April. Said to  Iiirve tecn Lct\rcrn 2, n ~ ~ d  3,000 ; see Xu. 2, Apps.. 
pars. 11. 
(50)  T l ~ r  belonged to the E n ~ o y  and hlinisttr; and wcrc talcen 
off while out to  gct forngc. 
Two other influentid men came in, also, to-day. G. 0. 
CC I-I. M. Sltnh Shoojah, l~aving il~tiiilated his desire tha t  the 
Cavalry be permitted to forage on the crops of gvowing 
corn, i n  the tract of country t l i ro~gl i  which the nriny is 
now moving, and h i t ~ i n g  del~utctl iul Officer (Cnpt. Hutton) 
to apportion thein to the several encampnlcnts (a11 equal 
distribution to each) ; 1-1. E. thc Comr-in-Cllicf appoints 
Maj. H w ,  A. Q. M. G. of C~LVJ'., to rcceivc froln that  
Officer, the portion irssigued to the 13engal and Bon2B(q 
troops ; &lilj. 11. will tlicn dcliver over to Qr. Mrs. of corps 
:L lwoportioil according to the n~unber  of troops of wI~ich 
each is conlposetl ; and iuiy iiifringcmeiit 011 t l l i~t  nssiglled 
to tlic Sltah's force, on tlic ~ n r t  of Llic followers of the 
regular Army, i s  strictly prohibited. (Maj. 1-1. to  set nl>nrL ir 
proportion for the Cavy. and gun-bullocl~s, still in the rcar.) 
Tile l~i*ohibitio~i to the destructio~i of the crops by tho 
followers, irntl to cimels, tattoos, kc. going into the lields ; 
to be in full force." 
c6 The three Cos. 37th N. I., not  l i i ~ ~ ~ i n g  bcen rcliered by 
the 35th N. I. as contemplated in G. 0. of tllc 6 th  inst., 
are to  be sent on from Daclur with tlie first consitlcrilble 
despatch of stores, after the arrivid at t l ~ t  plirce, of the, 
corps of the 2nd ( B e n p l )  Brigade, destined to occupy it." 
The Bonzbay col~inin to-day irt I-Iyilerzye, sis nlarclrc!~ in  
our rear. Their rcar-guard was fired on by  fifty men, 
crowning some littlc heights to llle left of llie column ; 110 
hirr~n done. Tliey fonnd tlie vilhge descrtctl. 'l 'l~cr~iiome- 
ter a t  5 A. M. 5P, at  3 IJ. at. 102O. 
21st April, (Quills Puttoolah.)-bliuched to-(lay a t  dap- 
break. (At 3 A. nr. Tliernlolncter 54O.) The nlniil-picclwl, 
conling on duty, with thc s:lppcrs and mincrs le:~ding. (51) 
The Cauy. IJrigade, will1 i ts  Arty., follouwl, :uld t l ~ e u  
came the Ivjiy., with No. 6, Lt .  Pd. bnllery. 
The old main-picquet, reinforced by a squaclron of Cavy., 
(51) " To occupy such a position, on i~rrivi~l at the I I C W  grool~tl, 
as tho Erigr. of the (lily ~ i i i ~ y  tliinlc fit, i n  co~n~t~unicntiur~ wi th  D. 
Q. ;\I. G." 
'i N 
1 
formet] tilc rea.gunrtl ; and tllc Locnl Horse was distributed 
1 
along the 1i11e of baggage nniiiials. (52)  
MarcIlc(l over an inw~ense  pl:\in to Builla Puttoolnh, dis- 
+illlt illiles ; there is a small square mad fort, with bastions . 
at  tile :unglos, itbout of rr iilile from cniiip. It was e r n l ~ t ~ ~ ,  
tile Billnge deserted ; we lieirrd that the l~end chief, 
I(ohull-(lil-I(l~ar~, had returned to Cirndnli;w, (53) tilliing 
ht1r. MacWngbtel~'~ eleplmits with 11im. At 11 A. M. n o  
snleet n~ater in  cninp ; grcnt distress. There was a salh 
spri i~g,  of clcar water, t,o tlie renr of cnuip, and ahout two 
llliles oif. The B o ~ n h y  coluinil \ \ rh~n  here, on the 26th 
April, discovered n sliinll well ; ir11cl opcned other wells 
which had been filled up. Tlie Fort  was i h o ~ t  $ mile fro111 
thc front of ciltllp. At 3 1,. 31. 110 water i11 cainp. The 
thenno~i~eter  in the  tent n t  3 P. nr. 10'2' ; in the Sun 130' ; 
great suffering antollg the soldiers, kc. Zurol>can and native, 1 
and the cattle. k 
Tlie elcvatioii : h o w  the sen, here, 3,918 feet ; only I I S  feet 
lolvcr t l m  xcsterd;ry's camp (Duiidec Goo1;ree). 
T h e  Park of Arty. over tlie ICoj11li Pass to-day. Tliere 
wcre 37,400 rounds of n~i~s l ie t  nnimiunitiou nnd folirtecn bar- 
rels of gun-powder lost ill tho Pius, and tlestroyed to prc- 
vent their fidliiig into the e~icl~ly's l i ;~~ids ; and an immense 
qnmtity of bilggl~gc, ;r~ld ir great i~~ i inbe r  of cnmels, tellts, kc .  
The men of the 1s t  Bengnl European Regt. were gre;rt sof- 
ferers ; liinch of t l ie  siclaicsu ill tile corps, is attributed t o  
the very great esertioris tllc men uiiderwent in this Pass. 
Thc Uom6ay c o l ~ m n  to-clny a t  Ilykillzye, still Ci rnarchcs 
behind us. Their Artillery horses b e g i ~ ~ n i l ~ g  to knoclr up ; 
no g r i n ,  and very scanty forage. (54) They had ;L <les- s 
patch from Sir J. I h a n e  dated 19th inst. cG No oppouitiolz 
(32) " N n  b:lggage to qnit camp till the renr OF tlie co1111nn of 
l'rooya, fairly in niotioti. N o  i ~ n i n i ~ ~ l s  to crowd upon either flimk." 
(53) See note 49. 
(51) " O F  a kind to which t h y  nre ~~nnccumtorned, nncl it dislgrees 
with them. Sevetl horses shot to-hy,  :~nd tho lnst few days several of 
the Poonnh Ausy, liorso have becti shot." r 
Distress und sea~ch  for water. 91 
tllcn, expcctcd ; two Sirdars had left Cnndallar ; r o u t e  
~llk11011~11." 
Our D. Q. M. G. (Mirj. Gardelz), acc0111pi~ni~d by 60 
troopers, did riot retnrn from his trip to the ,lest p u n d  
till neiw ten to-night. % 
13. 1Mas.ch lo Mehel L ~ . I C ~ ~ ~ I L ,  (2211d April, ISS9.)-Ther- 
lnolnetcr a t  2 A. N. 5T. n'I;~r~lied ilt day-brenlr. (55) 
After quitting c:unp, ollr roitd lay n littlc to thc left of t l lc  
fort, irnd piused up the Pass (56) wllicli the  fort protects. 
Thc road lily iri the front of our centre. h deep ravine r a n  
between the fort imd the camp. The Pass between t h e  
niountaiiis was froin 2 to 1 lnilc wide, over broltei~, stony, 
~iinduliiting ground. The lcngth of the PiLss lvils ;111out f ive 
miles (a  c o ~ ~ ~ p l c t e  desert). At ;rbont Iinlf-way crosscd t h e  
dry bed of the I<ud;~ny rivcr. The country after qui t t ing  
the P~LSS had such g ~ w r t  a s c c ~ t s  and deep descents, that  i t  
u 
represented a sea of rocks and slones. As you ascc~ided y o n  
lost sight of the troops descending, and n7lie11 at tlie top of t h e  
ascent, you could not see those i n  the descent, to the f r o n t  
or rcar, unless close on the brow towards it ; thus we could  
only see the troops near us ; tlie rest mere lost to our  siem. 
At  about two miles from cirinp, crosscd over eevcrirl d e e p  
rivines ; to our right the river Kudany in a slnall valley 
below. 
Ow cn~ilp was about two or  three niiles to the riglit, off 
the road to Calidnhar. W e  rcirclled onr ground a t  hileliel 
Mandah after a march of I2 nliles. 
Whcn the Cavalry (Bciigol) came up, iiot liiding wa te r  
imm~.diateljr, t h e  Brig:idirr :~slicd for ant1 obtuincd lcave t o  
b-. go i n  ndv;ulce to seelc for some. (57) W e  had ~ n ; ~ r c h e d  12, 
( 55 )  I t  was at first intcntled to halt the Urigirda of Ci~vy. with its 
Artillery, at Quillir b'uttoolal~, b u t  coontermnnded. 
(5G) 'l'here was nnother Pass to the hf t ,  dist:tr~t about t lme or 
fonr n~ilcs, by which it was proposed to n~nrch the  1st lnfy. nri- 
gi~de nnd Ctrmel bi~ttery, iind the S11:ih's ful-ce ; (it 1c;tcls to Loc~cr. 
Mcl~el 3Ilrnclnl1;) while the Cavy. halted i r ~ d  follorred : on accounl of 
the scarcity of water. \Ye nll ~narchcd by the sirme rol~te. 
(57) 'l'ha Urigadier ncletl with tlu: IlesL ialcutic~n on tlie occasion ; 
2 N 
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feet below Quilla l?uttool;rh ; the thcrlno~ueter at 3 r. nr. 
102". (59) The Park of Arty. and 4tl1 Brigntlc a t  Dtuldee 
Goolace to-day, a t  6 1). nr. Tlle king went on in t h e  after- 
iloon to Deli I-Iajee. 
14. 24th April. To DeA 1Iojee.-'l'hcrn~ometer 3 A. nl. 
62'. The Shah and the Envoy andMioister mcnt on to-day to  
Rhoosli-ab, wi~li in sevcll ant1 n lii~lf niiles of Candalinr. (60) 
W e  marched nt day-brcak. T h e  Cavy. and I-I. A. lctl, fol- 
lowed by tlie Infmtry,  and No. G, Lt .  Fd.  batter);. A good 
road, though rntlier stony. The rcar of our ciuup, close t o  
the walled village of Deli Ih jee ,  by which runs a good 
strcam of water. Candalinr reported to be tlcserted. Tlic 
4 th  Brigade and P:vli of Arty. irt Guillah Puttoolah. It 
mas to this place the C:mdahar chiefs c:me ; and not Ije- 
yond it. 
35Lh April.-To Khoos11-ab. Tlicrmometer a t  3 A.  M. G F  
Marclied a t  (lily-break, over n dcsert-like plain. At: 7 A.  M. 
w heard a CC Xoyal snble" and firing ;rt  Caudnhnr, in honor of 
Shah Sl~oojal~-ool-Mooll~Js entry into tlie ancicnt Dooranee 
capital of Afighirnistan. There were several villages on tllc 
right and left of the  road 011 this march, and small dist:rnt 
hills. The last two or  three miles, the country covered with 
fields of grain ; the  village of Ichoosh-ab (61) close to the  
rear of camp. There mere a number of Karezees close to 
tlie front (N.) of crimp of clear pure water. W e  llad a 
distinct view of Candtrhai- from the front of camp. T h e  
villagc of Klioosh-irb is ir large place, with mud-walls m t l  
houses. The people had not all left i t ;  a good number 
appeared on the  roofs of the houses to g r ~ t i f y  tllcir curio- 
h 
(59) The Cavy. were ordered to join 11s in the tnornirlg hefore we 
moved ! They hirlted to-day. l'lioy had 6 n~i lcs  to ~nnrcl l  to joiu IIS, RO 
that they travelled 1 6  miles from Rlehel-M:rndirli, or irbottt 2: miles 
nore thnn we did to the Doree river. Two lnen irr td ir wonIan killed 
near the Karezees, imd many others plundered ; i r i ~ t l  i n  ir I w r o a  glen, 
not firr from them, 100 cirmp-followers were si~id to hirve beell butcher- 
ed ! 
(GO) I t  mas reported that the chiefs had. fled frolri the city. Suo 
note 4.9. 
(GI) Plcnsant, or wect, water. 
All rorintl tlic villngc t,lie crops or wllcatJ mid barley, 
~yerc plentiful, a ~ i d  eslcnsive. P a r t  of orir c:tmp mas 
pitclletl ill ficlcls of barley. Tlic crops were ;dl in e;tia. (02) 
The orders of to-diiy directed for to-ii~orrow's ~ u n r c h  ; 
Ixotection to the  growing crops, t o  orcli:~rds, and vil1:lges. 
r; Tlic officer Corng. the ac1v:~nce-guard, to post videtles over 
any .c'illages or gnrdens, Ile may pass on thc ~ * o : d  ; with 
orders to remilin till tlie arrival of the rear-guard." 
cC No soldier, o r  follower, to cnter the city ol C m d a h a ~ ,  
till lxrmissioli hc gm~ited,  which will be aniiouilced ill 
G. 0. ; and prtsses nftcrwards givcn." 
011 the arrival of the  troops a t  Cai~di~linr, the 13rigr. of 
tlie day will post 'srqj'ety gurtrds' from tlic advmice, ill the 
different villages in  the vicinity." 
People b7,inging P ~ o v i s i o n s  l o  cnnzp-d2arts. (63)-G. 0. 
" 11. Qr. Mr. Genls. of Divisions to a s s i p  coiiveniciil spots, 
ill tlie viciliily of tlic difkrciit Urigntlcs, wlwe rnavts may  be 
hcld for tlic sale of provisioris, aiid of articles o l  coiinlry 
produce." 
C: Tlic Pro~.osL Scrjts. of brigades, and any steady soltliers 
who 111i1y be :r.r.;tilnble for tlic duty, niust be rcquired to bc 
011 the look out for r i m  briligiog ill supplies for s d e ,  in 
order to condoct tlicm to tlic diKerent mi~r t s ;  a t  nrhich 
plX!~s guiWds m11St b? posted, tha t  the Sutlers lllitp n o t  be 
molcstcd, and t h t  no i~~ jus t i ce  b donc." 
'' If there be any pluiideriug, 11. X. i d I  require tire loss to  
be iunde good by the Brigade in  thc Mart of which tile 
robbery inay be comiuitted." (64) 
" Prohibition to  eiiter the city of C;uldJnr, for tile pre- 
~ n t ,  to be publislied by beat of l'onz-Tow ill tile clifrerellt 
bnzars!' 
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;<The order for thc march of tlic troops to-inorronr, 
countci~mantled ; the Hd. Qrg. alonc to move to Cnndahnr." 
Tlie 4th Brig& n i ~ d  Park were hd l ing  to-day ah Quillnli 
Fnttoolith. 
Thc Bombay coloinn a t  thc eiitraiicr to the Ir'ojuk-Pnss, 
to-any. (65) Tliennoinetcr 3 P. Jr. 99"; elevation, above 
the level of the seii 3,484 feet. 
15. MwcA i o  Cmzdnltar, (26th Ap1.il, 1539.) S ta t e  of 
afuim.--The Head Qrs. arrived a t  Candalii~r this day. 'l'lle 
4th Brigade and the P;rrk, were four marches i n  our rear. 
'l'he Bombay column wits not quile out of the I h j u k  Piiss; 
and Lt.-Col. Wade was with the  Shahxitda Timoor, ant1 llis 
force, waiting a t  Peshanw.  
The Bengal coluinn, 011 reaching this city, 1i;rtl made a 
march of 1,005 miles fro111 P e ~ ~ o z p o ~ ,  and 1,210 nliles from 
Kuriial; while somc of the troops Iiad marclied :r g re i~ler  
distance. (66) The  people of the C c  Mwiered ZsLnBlish- 
me?zts" Iiad bee11 on hay-rntions since the 8 t h  of March 
last, or  for the preceding 48 days. (67) The Cavy. m d  11. 
A. horses lutd been pu t  oil halJLrations since the  24th' 
March, so that they 11ad been on reduced filtious, with 
scanty forage, for 33 days. T h e  troops and cninp-follolvers 
hitd been on hccbf-i*atioiis since the 29th March, and had 
now been 28 diij~s on thcsc rations, without having ni~lcli 
oppor t~ni ty  to purchase gritin, or obtain any regetablcs a s  
a substitute. 
?'he Cavy. :uld 1-1, A. lwrscs Ili~d no gmin since t h e  30th 
of March, so that for the Iaut 26 diiys tllcp werc subsisted 
(GS) They found n good rond hilt1 been m:ttlo by the  I?e~rg;il column ; 
but the ascents and cleclivities for 3;) miles were so steep, its t o  present 
n 111ost formidable utldertnliing to their ilrtillery ti~rd jaded cnttle. A 
portion of the  btrggnge iind of the #i. 1'. I l .  A, pnssecl over during the  
diiy, nssisted by H, i\l.'s 17tl1 foot and camp-followers, who worked :it 
intervnls, also, during the night-flnrtking parties of the 17th foot; 
Icilletl sever:~l of the hill people. (Cnpt. C)utr;~m, p. 71 .) 
(GG) T h e  31st N. 1. n41ich relnninecl a t  Quettir lm1, on its arrival 
tlrcre, mnrcl~ecl 1,377 ~riiles, Iraving stnrtud frolu Allir l~nli~d in Sopt. 
1838. 
(67) See 1). 41,  
96 IIelltlced condition of  tAe Cavalry. 
(GS) Horses accustome~l to five seers (about 9; lbs.) of grmn, na t~l -  
rally got out of condition on such food. 'I'hc AfyAnn horses ca t  green 
- - 
forage (lucerne, kc. chopped up with B ~ I O ~ R R )  in gre:it quuntities, a11t1 
seldom get irny grilin. " 'The II'oorlcmuns prefer d r y  food for their 
I~orses, nntl give from eight to nine ~ L Y .  of b d e y  a day. If  grcan Li~rlcy 
be given, thc I~orsu Im IIO gri~in. Clover and nrtilicial grasses a r e  
used fur feeding hurses, and are given in n dty ststc. Juweree (Hofcus 
S~~rylrutn) is prefcrrecl, contains ~ n u c h  snccharine juice." Burnes's 
Bokhara, vol. 2, p. 279. 
The  Cavy. kc,  gave clover dried, (wllen procurable) mixed with 
grass, when they could not obtair~ Bhooso. Liwge quantities of clover 
given alone, is cnnsidoretl bad for horses. Even h r d c ! ~  is a grain 
which, in its whole state, gives but l i t t le nourishment, and is  particu- 
lnrly b:d if the barlcy be new, and of grunt we had not had one grain 
fur more t l~an two mouths. Recourse was I I : ~  to frying the barley, 
and, sometin\es, n~aking i t  into flour, OF tu boiling it ; but this could 
not be done for 9,600 horses ! 
The Toorkmrtns iis~~nlly give the bilrley flour made up into l)nlls, 
with the firt of the doo,nln sheep. Even  the cu~uel-~ncn gave balls of 
this kind, mixed with water, declaring t11:lt 4 11)s. in this form, were OF 
more nourishn~ent than 8 lbs. of the  barley ahole. I n  fnct i t  was 
observed, that the bnrley passed tli~ougls the horses and cattle, in a 
dale  state. 
(69)  It seems thi~t he chiefs had not on the 13th April, ab,lndoned 
the hope of raising i\ veligious war against ,IS, ns by intar- 
cVedletters. Our approach to the 1Luj~tk I);IYS OIL the 1.1.th Al)ril, llil(1 
~ t i r d  up the Sirdnrs to ~ I O W  forward ; it small acIvi~nce(l pnrty came 
there ; on the 18th and 19th April, two of tho chiafs were s;bicl to have 
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The rest of the troops mere moving up from our rear. 
The pursuit of the chiefs was not deemed, at present, 
advisable by tlie Envoy and Minister. (70) 
The therinometer at 3 A. 31. 62O ; at 3 r. 31. 94'. The 
elevation above the level of the sen, 3,484 feet, or 146 feet 
below Tukht-i-Pool, three inarches in our rear. 
Hernt unclerstood to be secure at this period. 
been within 12 miles of tlie British camp at Dundee Goolaee with from 
2 to 3,000 good horsc. I t  is believcd that they never came nearer 
thnn Deh Hajae. On the 20th April Hujec Khan, I<drur, and two others 
of consideration joined us in our camp, and this broke up the Candahar 
army. 
(70) See Appx. N o .  2, para. 5. 

THE ARMY A'I' CANDAFIAR-OCCURRENCES THERE-PREPAR.4. 
TIONS TO LEAVE IT. 
Candahar, (1) 26th April, 1839.-Thermometer at 3 A. nr. 
62". On the arrival of the Hd. Qm. at Ctmdahal; we 
had only Aalf-rations for the troops for about two days, 
iultl the Cavalry horses had no grain ; but there was plcnty 
of lucerne, i d  good grass to be procured. We were now, 
to lay in a stock of grain, to recruit our horses, and to 
purchase others to complete our complenlent, to be pre- 
pared to move towards Cabool. Rest was required both for 
man and beast. S7iermometcr 3 P. N. 94'. 
27th April. The Camp.-Thermometer 5 A. M. 62". The 
troops left at Roosh-ab, marched in to-day, and a camp was 
formed. The Bengul Infantry and Artillery, had a camp to 
the S. E. of thecity, distant about 2 miles. (2) Maj. Gen. Sir 
W. Cotton, and the Bengal Staff camp, was clove to the S. 
of the city; and hrdf-way between these .camps was that 
.of Maj. Genl. TisnckweZ2, Corng. the Cavy. H. a. the 
Comr.-in-Chief, Sir  J. Keane, pitched his camp to the S. 
W. of, and in  a garden near, the city. The 3rd and 2nd 
Regts. Bellgal Cavy. were encamped about half a mile 
to the W. of the city ; and 13. M. Sbdl  Shoojah's conlin- 
gent mas encamped in their rear. The Cavy. Brigade was 
at first encamped on the ~ i g h t  of the hfy. Tlie Bo mbay 
(1) For an account of Ca~adultur, see Chnpter 7th. 
(5) The corps in one line from right to left ; 4th Local-I-Iorse, (and 
011 its arrivnl) the 4th Infy. Bqigade (35th N. I. 1st Eurn. llegt. 37th 
N. I.) ; H .  A. The Pnrlc, the S:rppers and Miners. 1st Infy. Brigade 
(16th N. I.; W. M.'s 13th Lt. Infy.; Canlel battery; 43th N. 1.) 
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coluil~n, on its arrival, hail i t s  calnp, in front of the Coinr,- 
in-Chich. (3) 
T]le whole of the camels of the army mere ordered to b e  
sellt ant to grazing ground a t  n distance, protected by  i i  
\\Ting of Native 1nf.y. and a Ressulluh of Local Horse, 
conq~leted to 100 men. (4) 
li. specid coiimittee (5) was formed for tlie purpose of 
ntlinitting horses into the service. The committee mere 
directed to record their opinion as to the fitness of the 
remounts, for H. A. Dragoons, o r  Bengal, o r  Boinbny, 
fight Cavalry; but th is  coininittee mas f o ~ n d  riot t o  work 
well, and Reginlcntal corninittees (6) were ordered to b c  
formed ; limited to t h e  purchase of the number of horses 
(3) Dy corps from right to left in one line. Tho Park ; 1-1. A. ; 
Ca\dry Brigade ; .lnfy. Brigrde ; Poonnlr Auxy. Horse ; H. $1.'~ 
16th Lancers. 
( )  They were relieved weekly, and took seven clsys' s ~ ~ p p l i e s  wit11 
them. \\'hen out gmzing ciaring t11c day, ynrties were sent with 
- . . 
them; n~rd at  sun-set they w r e  ordered to he brought within t h e  
picquets. l1Tlle ~Hicer Co~ng. tlic escort directed to inflict sunimnly 
yunisl~mc~~t on nny %mvan who disobeys ilia orders; or mho permits 
his ciunelu to stray irito any cultivation. 'I'o report all casunlties ~ l n d  
occurrences every three dl~ys." 
( 6 )  Cousisting of Brigr. Arnold, President ; and a ~ i e l d  Officer 
from H. 11.'~ lGth Lancers; from tho Deognl Cnvy. ; from the Bombay 
Ctivy., and oficer Comg. 2 T. I? B. (Bcngal) IT. A. '1'0 meet at. t h e  
D. C.G.'s tent, on his notification t o  the  Presidelit. 
(0) G. 0. :ird May, 1839, " Under the authority of Conig. officers. 
But no horse to be branded with the  llegtl. marl; till inspected mcl 
approved of by the Urigr. Comg. tlie Brigade." T h e  president of t h e  
coinmitlee gnve the seller an order for the price, on the D. C. G. : 
to whom he sent n descriptive 11011 of the  horso; the oficer Comg. 
llic H. A. held n sinrilnr committee. Weekly reports were made of 
the number of horses ln~rcl~nsed, nnd the prices paid. 
This con~mittee answcrecl best ; as  the a t t e n t i o ~ ~  of each W:IS direct- 
ed b the description of Iiorse, best  s t~ i ted  for the 1)srticulnr branch of 
the service; nnd tiine wr~s aver1 ; not I~iiving to assemble officers from 
the different camps. 'I'he Rcgns. of the Bellgal I I I I ~  Bornhay Govt. 
'differ 3s to the price given for horaos; ill B B I I ~ I I ,  450 Rs. tlre given 
fur horses for tho PI. A. nnd Dri~goo~ls ;  i d  for the Niitive Cavy., 
500 Rs. A t  llomhny, 600 null 460 Its. we  given for horses. T h i s  
~i%e~anceshoold not, I think, exist on s e r ~ i c c  in a foreign ~ouu t ry ,  or 
a c t i ~ d l y  required to complete. But  it was found diflicult 
to procure horses in  sufficient numbers of tlle standard 
height, (7) nnd the Comr.-in-Chief, a t  the recommendation 
of the  Maj .  Genl. Comg. the  Cavy., nutliorized (8) com- 
mittees to pass, into the service, horses somewhat under the 
standard ; provided they were satisfied that  the horses 
possessed saficient bone, strength, and activity, R I I ~  were 
unexceptionable i n  other essentials. But no horse admitted 
as u~~dersized,  to be herenfler rejected, or cast, on the score 
of being undersized. 
There. must have been a loss of more than 500 horses in 
t l ~ e  Bengal and 13ombny coluni~~s .  Capt. Outram states 
that there were 350 lost in the Sengal i\rll>y, (9) and about 
150 llorses (10) of tlle Artillery ant1 Auxiliary Cavalry of 
out of the Company's dominions, as  the Cavy. of one cstnblisltnient 
does not come into the market on the same terms. Indeed, i t  n i i~y often 
be necessary to  give more than the  regulation price for one horse, 
while by purchiising a great nun~ber,  the ;iversge price mny not exceed 
the Regn. 
The Bombay Cavy. nre usuirlly mounted on sn~all  Arab horses which 
are more expensive than country horses; they, also, use the  Cutch, 
and Kattywar horses. 
(7)  14$ 11ands ; t he  Affglmn-horses are ra t l~er  short and thick-set, 
and have heavy shoulders. . 
(8) G. 0. 11th Wny, 1839. 
(9) I r  While the remainder :Ire so reduced in condition, a s  to be  
barely able to more from their picquets." 11. 76. 
(10) '( Drop1)e~l on the raid I'roni eslti~ustion. ?'he survivors 11nl.e 
sufered mncl~, but are in better state t11i111 the horses of the  Bengitl 
army." 13ut i t  must be recollected thirt the horses of the Bengal Column 
hild ntarched 493 miles more than those of the Boinbny Column; imd 
that the 1;rtter 11i1cl been 011 pniu-rations till within P or* 3 tna~cltes 
of Ca11di111nr ; while o w s  had had no gmin for 27 duys ! 1 merely 
state the firct t o  account for the  result. 
C ;~p t .  0. :tdds: " I t  is  now fully provetl, and admitted by a11 
parties, t l l i~t  he  Arab allti Persian 11orses stnnd their work better than 
a,!& and country-breeds; the liitter t l~oug l~  yonnger, stronger, and in 
filr better condition, i ~ t  sti~rting, h i~ve  invirrii~bly I~eelr tho first to give 
in ; wl~ile they seldom ri~llied afterwards. A few Ckipc horucs h t a l y  
jutrot111cc~l into the l3qn1hy army, Ili~ve illso 11rovcd t l l e i ~ ~ s e l \ w  su1)eriur 
to our ,stud-breeds." 
the Bolnbay : this does not include the Wing of 13. M.'s 
4th TA. D., nor tlic 1 s t  l3oinbay Light Cavy. 
The Bangal colunlil had about 2,5GO liorses ; so that the 
loss of 350 was about three in twcnty-two horses. (11) 
Tlic Bombay column l ~ a d  about 1930 Iiorses, and the loss of 
150 mould be about .live in sixty-four horses. W e  lost Inore 
tlisn two-fifths; and the Bombay column are said to have 
lost one-fifth ; nearly 1,500 horses (Bengnl a i d  Bombay) 
were lost in the whole cnlnpaigil ! (12) Therinometer 5 
~ ~ ~ r . 5 0 ~ .  A t 3 . n r . S S ' .  
2. 25126 April 1839.-Passes were granted by  officers to 
private servants, in li~ilited nuii~bers, to ciiter the city to 
purcliiue supplies. E C  All passps to be returned on the sanlc 
evening to the person signing them, tlint they 111ay be dc- 
stroyed." Tfierrnov~eier 3 P. ar. 00". 
3017~ April.-Tl~er~uomleter 5 A. x. 64". The 4th Brigade 
and the Park of Artillery arrived to-(lily. Provisions were 
sent to meet the 13olnbny colunni. Cossids reported to-day, 
that the Persians mere advanciug on Herat. Thermoineter 
3 P. 31. 960. 
1st Mq.-Thermometer 4 A. ar. 54". The Cavalry this 
inonling, moved to new ground at Meyaum, about 4 ~ni les  
on the roird to Ihra t ,  for the greater fiicility of procuring 
forage. 1-1. 33. Lt.-Geld. Sir J. ILea?ie held a Levee to 
receive, and bc introduced to the Bellgal officers, a t  half 
p:~st 5 r. 31. ; and nftcrwnrtls h i~d  an illterview with the  
S h h ,  to concert measures for procuring supplics ; i ~ ~ d  as  to 
the pursuit of the Sirdars of Candal~ilr, tlieii at Girisllk, 75 
lniles off ;  wlio were said to be raising troops. Thermometer 
at 3 P. M. 9QO. 
Some sny the N e w  South Ifihs' 1101~ses arc equid to those of t b  
Cnpe. 
(11) The toti11 loss from lOt11 Dec. 1838 to 31st Dsc. 1839, WRS 
1078, of Bengal horses; being n loss of 6 out of l a  horses ! 
(12) 'l'h Uengid Colunrn ~sndemozc8'd nt I'iurr~irl, un the 31st Oct. 
1838. 'lh I-Id. Qrs. nnd the returning troops rencl~etl Feruzpoor o u  
the 1st Jim. 184.0, after n marc11 of 2070 miles. The trooys nlarol~ed 
sonle clistnnoe to join ilf lhrnnl  ; from 70 to 120 or laore miles. 
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2nd Map.-TJ~crmomeiev 5 A. M. 54". I t  h a d  bee11 pro- 
posed to send a detacliinent of two Cos. of Europcnns, 1,000 
N. I., 300 Cavy., and two guns, to Girishk, to pursue the 
Sirdars ; but owing to overtures received from the fugitives, 
its march was delayed for the present. (13) Thermometer 
3 P. nr. 94'. 
3rd  May.-Thermometer at 4 A. nr. 55'. Preparations 
were being made for the h7iny's first pz~blic appearance. 
Th~momcte?~  a t  3 P. M. 96". 
4th May.-Therrnonleter 5 A. M. 54". The Bombay 
colunm, under Maj. Genl. l f i l lshi~e arrived in  camp to-day ; 
consisting of two troops of H. A ;  the Wing of H. M.'s 
4th L. D.; Wing 1st Light Cavy. ; (14) 1-1. M.'s 2nd and 
17th foot; Wing 19th N. I. ; (14) the Sappers and Miners 
and Dett. Poonnh horse. I t  was estimated that 500 
Belochees, Ihkurs, and Affghans, liad been slain by t he  
Bengal and Bombay columns, since leaving Shiltnrpoor and 
Larkhana ; the loss on our aidc being thirty or forty killed 
in ope11 combat ; besides some hundreds of follomers mur- 
dered. (15) Thwmomete~ at 3 P. ar. 99". 
5t7s May.-l1hermometer at 5 A. nr. 56'. The Shah's 
Artillery was a t  this time in the Bolan Pass, escorted by the 
42nd N. I. and had hard w o k  from the 3rd to 5th May, 
in protecting the guns, tumbrils and cartc?, as the cattle were 
unable to procced. Five Cos. of the 37th N. I. were, also, 
engaged on this harassing duty. (1 6) We heard that Mel~rab 
(13) Outmm, p. 76. 
(18) The other Wing, as part of f1, E.'s cscort, h ~ d  arrived with 
us. 
(It) On our march from Quilln Puttoollnl~ on the 22nd of April,, 
150 or more follomers were killed, and the 1301nbny troops on the n~arcll 
from M e l d  NIandah lost 100. 
(16) Brigr. Dennic was proceeding to join his Re@. and was with 
the pmty. Orders had several tinlea bcon given to the me11 to Ieirv~ the 
carts wliich could not proceed, the cattle being incapable of moving, 
and to bring on those tliat could. 
The men of the 4,2nd N. I. were from lo  o'clock on tho night of tho 
3rd until the afternoon of the 6th May, witllout food, ilnd had o~lly 
about a pint of water, They suffcrcd dreadfully from thirst iuld 
¶ 
I(llan, of Khelnt, was dcsirous of coming to C;rndnliar Lo 
tender his subnlission to tlie Iring; but it was too late. 
The~nlonzcte~ a t  2 P. ax. 102'. 
Gtl~ ,%fay.-Thermometer at 4 A. ar. 60". Permiseiou 
give~l to the nlen entering the city, with Passes, to n limited 
number of well-conducted soldiers, daily; to nialce pnr- 
chases ; the indulgence if abused, to be withdrawii, on the  
first occasio~i of any  misconduct. Comg. officers tn make 
their own arrangeme~its for N. C. 0. being present in the 
city whilst the men are  there on leave; to check irrep~darities. 
The advance of our  troops, or a part of them, to  I&mt 
was to have take11 place, had the Sliak of Persia returned to  
Besiege it. Major Todd, P, A. and certain Enginecr and 
Artillery officers, a re  to be sent to EIerat, on n mission 
to Shah lhmran ; and to  repair and strengthen the fortifi- 
cations. Thermometer a t  3 P, ar. 100'. 
7th May.-Thermometer at 4 A. nr. 62'. The Cavy. 
Brigade moved nearer to the city. i- 
A convoy of camels with grain came in to-day from 
Sldtnrpoor; the convoy when it left Shikdrpoor, consisted 
of 2,000 c:uncls, mid 8,000 lnnr~nds (IT) of grain ; of mliicll 
grain a little more than $1 reached Cantlaliar. 
This was ir great loss and disappointment to tlie army. 
The convoy mas occasionally attacked on its route ; bu t  the 
misfortui~e mas, t ha t  too niucli trust mas placed i n  the 
Native agents. (IS) T h e  news of the  occupation of Candahnr 
fatigue, and there was great  difficulty in inducing  then^ to abandon the  
aarts under their clini-ge, even under the severesl privntions and hard 
labour. Both these nre excellent licgts., and they well maintained their k 
clinrncter on this occasion. 
(17) 640,000 lbs. 
(1s) The officer in c l ~ ~ r r g e  rvns acting in the Comsst. Dept. from 
which he xns renlovcd ; an inquiry was held to investigate into the  
circumstnrices attending this loss. He was wounded during an nttack 
made by the Delochees on the  rear  of the convoy ; but,  the c ~ m e l s  ought 
to lrnve been inspected and counted, as well ns the Ionds, before taking 
charge ; md in nll such convoys, the crn~els and grain bags shoidd be 
collected, each day, after the  mnrch, in one spot, and rnngod in lines ; 
by which plan they could bo counted in a short time, 
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by  11. M. Shali SltoojaA-ool-Moolk, and the  British army, 
was  brought to  Lt,-Col. Wade a t  Pesharoer to-day ; wlien 
a Royal salute was fired, by the British and Sikh Artillery 
in canlp; and the Slinlizarla (Tynaoor) held a Lev& a t  
6 o'clock in the evening, to rcccive the collgratnlirtions of 
the  officers of the  British Mission and of his owu party. 
Thermometer 3 1. BI. 100". At this time tlic force a t  
Yesknwer was ready to irdrmlce. 
3.-Ceremo?r?j of the Ki,y's Instattation, (8th May, 
18ti9).-T~w1nornetw at  4 A ,  ax. 62". The  whole of the  Bri- 
tish army (Bengid and  Bombay) was drawn np in line, ilt 
the dawn of day, in  front of the city of Candi~har  to the  
N. anionnting to about 7,500 meri (19). A platform, or 
throne, was erected i11 tlic midst of a n  extensive plain. 
A t  sunrise, the  guns of the  pnlace a n n o ~ ~ n c e d  II. M.'s 
departure. H. E. Lt.-Gcnl. Sir J. licane, with the Staff 
were awaiting the egress of the procession, a t  t he  I$e~ut  
L gate, whence the  Icing proceeded on horse-back, through a 
street formed by his own contingent. On his coining near 
the  line, a Royal salute (twenty-one guns) was fired, and on  
his passing down the line, there was a general salute, and 
the colors were lowered, a s  i n  the case of crowned heads. 
O n  his ascending the throne, n salvo was discharged 
from 101 (20) pieces of Artillery. Sir  J. Keane, and the  
Envoy mid Minister a t  his Court, offered presents o n  behalf 
of the British Govt. of 101 Gold-mohnrs each (31), and 
then thc oficers, British, and native, i n  the Icing's Ser- 
vice, otiered nuzznrs (presents). The "Army of the Aldus" 
then marchetl rouid ,  in front of the throne, in review 
I order; this grand ceremony presented an iniposing spec- 
tacle. There were :hont 3 or 4,000 Affghans asscm- 
(19) The Ilritish Force then present rrt Cnndnllar w:~s iiboat 9,000 
men, and thcre were about 3,000 of the Shah's contingent, besides some 
Afghan Cavy. 
(20) Tho  roynl snlute with Intlinn kings, k c .  
(21) S80 16s. An odd number usually given by the natives of 
. Indh. 
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bletl to view the scene, b u t  thcy  did 1101 come o u  t h e  
piiratle. (22) 
kIos1)ilnls.-I3uiltlii~gs having been f o i u d  in t h e  vicinity 
of cmi~p, to ~tYori1 a c c o n ~ ~ n o i l a t i o i ~  t o  tlic siclc of 2 T. 2 13. 
11: h.; of the l'ilrli ; n i ~ d  of 13. M.'s 13th Lt .  Infy. 1-1. E. b 
;luthori~ccl thcic i~ninediate  hire, a t  a s u i h b l e  rent .  (23) 
l'lremoineler a t  3 I). ar. 102". 
9111 J1uy.-Ther~i~ometer 5 A. ar. GO0. T h e  Sirtlars hav ing  
rcjectctl the terms offered thew,  a tlctacl~rnerit orclerecl t o  
lnarcli agitii~st 11en1 ; thermometer 3 r. ar. 98";". 
1011b May.-'l'henuou~eter 4 A. xr. 56". T h e  B o m b a y  
can~p-followers in the greatest  distrcss ; flour a t  on ly  I & 
scer (3 lb) per rupee. Thern~otncler 3 P. 31. 98O. 
11th Mny.--T11ermo111eter 4 A. ai. 56'. h r iot  a t  the  
city gates, iuid several 1nerc11;mts plundered. T h e  ~ ~ i i f o r t ~ i -  
11;1tc people shu t  up their shops, a n d  fled, i u ~ d  illany of t h e  
villngrrs Hed t o  the mouutains. Grain had become very r d c u ,  and tl~ougli scilrce, its cscessive t l ea r~~css  mas owing' 
to the cupidity i111d rascality of the  old Iiolhzurrl of t h e  city. 
. , I I c  i~~s i s te t l  on high prices aod  large profits on t h e  g r a m  ; 
this i n c r ~ : ~ s e d  the tlc;u.ness, nnd the camp-followers w e r e  
allnost t l r i \ c ~ ~  to tlesperiltion (24). 11 party was  s e n t  i n t o  
thc city, to alTord p r o t c c t i o ~ ~  t o the grain ant1 yublic s l o r e s  
collected by the Commissnriilt. Tl~ermomeler 3 P. nr. 100". 
4. 12th illay, 1839, (Det  t. to  Girisl1li.)-?'/~erinoi7~eter 
4 A.  31. 50'. This morning ;i Detaclnnent of the followiug 
(Z?) It sns expected that there would be an in~n~ei~se crowd, and 
the Locnl Norse were ~ t i~ t io~ied  " to prevent n pressure to~rirrds the 
throne." 'I'liis cspcctntion wi~s raised from 111iving observed the 
cordial manner wit11 which his first nrrival was greeted (see Appx. No. k 
2, parii. 9); he, then, came with n few attendants, and on this occiision 
n large Mil!.. force wi~s dr:rwn 111'~ n sight to ~vli icl i  the people were 
unrcc~istometl. 
('23) This was a great conlfort for the sick, they were living in i t  
tenlperature of $2' insteiid of 1 0 P .  l'here being iL difference of 18 or 
20 degrees, between the tents n n d  these buildings. 
(%) Forty nlen were flogged on the 12th instant for having been 
caught Rmong the plunderers. There is no tloiibt that we caused nlucll 
d i d r m  to the people, as  the presence of our ilrnly, doubled the num- 
bcr of persons to be fed ; sod we were there two mouths! 
Girishk Dett.-Jnhmepted letter. 107 
details marched for  Girisl~lr, under  the . comni ;u~d  of Bpigr. 
Sale  : 2-18-prs., 2-5&inch mortars, m a n n e d  by E~rmpems, 
a i d  t h e  C a m e l  battery (4-9-prs. a n d  1-24-pr. Howit.),  with 
n portion of the Engineer  Dcpt .  (Ci~pt. Sanders),  a n d  detai l  
of  snppcru a n d  ~niners .  A Sqnndron of Cavy., m a d e  up by 
selections (25) from t h e  2 n d  a n d  3rd I lcgts .  of BenyaZ Lt. 
Cavy.; 100 nien of  H. M. 1 3 t h  Lt. Infy.; a n d  t h e  16th Ben-  
gal N. I., wit11 a detail  of 1-1. M. S h a h  Shoojali's Infy. t o  
complete it to 1,000 men ; and 300 of tlie S l~nh ' s  Cavy., Capt. 
Cltrislie's-a total force of a b o u t  1,700 Inen. (26) G i ~ i s l ~ k  
belonged to Kolm?~-dil ILrJLan ( the  head chicf a n d  is di5tant 
75 miles from Cnud:llisr. (27) If the  chief refused t o  sur- 
rel~t ier  t h e  pliice, i t  was t o  be s tormed,  d t l i ~  gwr ison  
p u t  t,o the sword, giving no qoqrtcr. T h e - P o s t  Mns te r  
ordered to l a y  n dawlc t o  convey let ters  t o  iuicl f rom tlie 
above detachment .  
I d e r c e p t e d  1ettcr.-hi1 i r~ te rcep ted  le t t e r  was found i n  
t h e  city, said to b e  nrritten to Dost Il4d~ornecl .lCliau, by Ha- 
j e e  Khan, Icakur, s ta t ing tha t  our  force consis ted nf 2,500 
(26) So knoclteil 111) were our Cavy, that there was not any one 
troop lit for det:~chetl d~lty. 
(96)  Twenty days' 1)rovisions (Ilrdf-rations) and 200 ro~mds per 
m~rsket, :mtl proper proportion of rounds for the Arty., were se~rt. 
(2.7). The Fort of Giriulrlc is ill1 iusiguilici~nt placc ; the defences 
might be ti~ltcn by 9-prs., were brrttcrir~g found necessary, and t11~ 
plrice carried by escnlirde; or ;I fi~ror:rlde spot, wllerc there is no ditch, 
might be selected for mining, :rut1 the w;dl I~reaclretl without ilifioolty. 
The gateways were \veiil< nnd the girtes bndly co~~structed. The river 
Hdrnt~nti is crosscd from the left to tlie right brmk, on wllich s t n ~ ~ d s  
the fort, ihont R mile distant. . 
The river w:rs obliged to be orossoil by rrifts  node of rllrn cnslts, 
which were torved ricross I)y the s;rppers. Cirpt. Suders  t l ~ i d i s  ib 
suspension briilgu of ropes, supported on trestles, should be used when 
the river is in flood. Girislrlc is on the rand to Ilerrrt, :md when tllo 
nlission crossed it on the 27th June, 1839, the rivcr I~ad ftrllen four feet. 
T h i n  fort, in our posseesiou, nliglrt be relderecl serviceable :rg~rinut 
the A f f g h ~ s .  
I t  is i~ very nnlieidtl~y ylilce ill August and Septentbcr ; one of the 
3hi1lt's Regt. there lost 4,O Inen, imd 11sd 4 or 500 sick ; irad was 
obligad to bc nithdr:rwn! 
10s Tire ICingYs Levbe 
Cavy, 7,000 h f y ,  (25) and advising him to advance 1 
to oppose 11s. Subsequent events i~idnce ;L belief that  he I 
rvns the writer of the letter. I 
Flo~ir ofre seer per rupee ! Tiwrmtr. 3 P. a{. 10'2". P 
]3t/b May.-Theriiitr. 4 A. 31. 56'. Tlie people retiiriied 
to-d:ly and opened their shops outside the gate of t h e  city, 
to sell l~rovisions, kc. Thernitr. 3 P,  nl. 102". 
.May.-Tliernitr. 4 A. nr. 5V. Tlie grazing ground 
ch ;qcd .  l ' i termt~. 3 P. ar. 102". 
lcill~ May.-Tlienntr. 4 A. ar. GO". '( Intelligence received 
thnt the chiefs at Girishk have fled, with only 100 horsemen 
and the siilllc number of Infy. ; but in wliat direction no t  
known." (29) Tlmmt. 3 11. ar. 1049 
17th May.-Thcrmtr. 4 A. AI. Ci20. The Europeans irre 
going f i i~ t  inlo 11ospititl. (30) Three o r  four deaths occur 
daily. 
SlruA Shoojnh-001-Moolk's Lev&-All the British oficers T 
slid those iittidled to 13. M.'s contingent, mere introducecl 
to  thc l h g  n l  his pirlnce i11 the city. H.  E. Sir J.  Keane, 
hlr. J/aoqldcn,  thc Envoy m d  hiIinister, gave a present 
eacli, of 101 gold nioliurs, hC:ij. Genls. 21, 13rigadicrs 11, 
Field officers 5, Cnptiiins 2, m t l  Subidterns 1 gold moliur, 
each. 
li'h@wal~s for Ihe sick. (20th Rilay.)-I<li~ija~~~al~s (31) for 
the cirrriagc of the sick on the inarch ordered to be ma& 
(09) This wan i~bout the amount of tho British force Iken a t  Can- 
dahirr, exclusive of the Shrill's contiugent and the Afglian horse in h i s  
sefsice. Dost illitlro~ncrl did rclvirnce, in 1634, to Ca~~dnhar, when t h e  , . 
Shah come theise on his lust expetlition. 
(29) We iif ter~~i~rtls  learnt tlmt they fled, with pr.ecipit;~tion, to t h e  CII 
frontier of Persia. 
(30) The 1st European Rcgt. h ~ d  86 ; H. RI.'s 13th Lt. Infy. 80; 
14. AL's 16th Lsnccrs ncnrly 100. See Table, No. 2, 
(31) l'he l ih~jnwi~hs  were aritdo of ir wooden frame-work, a1)oiit 
fcet long, by 3: brond, with iL seiit a t  the bnclc for two Inen. T h e  
sides of the frame-aorlc wore filled up with gunny clotl~. Each camel 
carried two khujn\vahs, one on each side ; so that each cnmel carried 
four sick men. 'l'his mode of triivelling is very r~nco~nfortnble for 
YenJ dck men, as the niotioir t h row the body forrri~rd and then back- 
\rindl at crcry step the aninrnl takes. I 
Grain fo r  Cavy. horses. 1 0 j  
; up : for each Earopema Regt. t e n  pairs ; fo r  e a c h  Native Regt. 
firre pairs, and two pairs  fo r  n t roop of 1-1. A., and  o n e  pair 
for  the  Camel  battery. (32) 
A gull mas ordered t o  b e  fired, daily, a t  noon. 
Grain f i r  hovses.-The Comlnissariat D e p t .  h:tving ob- 
tained a sufficient supply  of grain fo r  t h e  horses, of i u o u ~ ~ ~ e c l  
corps, directed t o  i s s i ~ e  3 seers  (6 Ibs.) of  barley t o  each 
horse daily f r o m  to-morrow ; and  tlie purchase  of i t  by  Re- 
gimental  committees, t o  be discootinned. (33) 
5. Camels car r ied  o$, (231x1 May, 1839.)-Thermo- 
mctcr 4 A. 31. 5G". A g r e a t  nuiliber of camels carried off 
f rom t h e  grnxing-ground;  a n d  from t h e  repor t  of t h e  ol5ce1. 
Comg. t h e  detRchrnent on tlu ty, tliere being reitson to 
suspect  t h a t  t h e  Rewame (Iiired) owners  lint1 es:lggerntetl 
the  nuiilbers carried off, o r  h a d  been graz ing  in a forbidden 
direction ; t h e  Comr.-in-Chief desired that Compcssation 
- (34) should not, o n  tlie p rescn t  0cciisi011, b e  passed to t h c  
c l a i n ~ n n t s ;  mid t o  secure Govt .  f rom imposition, 011 tlie 
p a r t  of t h e  camel-owners, 13. E. directed (35) a11 claims for 
(32) On tilo 20th June, a n  order was issued to mdte up pads) to 
prevent the Ithujawirl~s from galling, or injnring the C ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ S '  brcks. 
The price of each piir of lthujawal~s, including the pads, was 26 Re. 
1'2 ns. 
(33) They had cornnrenced reaping barley (the earliest crop) 
about the 10th to 12th I\hy, so thnt the llorses had not 11ed p i n  for 
~nany days, sinco the 30th of RInrch, 1839. 
The Horse Arty, horses were kept on Rdjht ions,  longer thnii the 
Cavy. horses were. 
(38) Twenty-five Rs. \verc? pnitl liy Govt. for each caulel. There 
b is  no doubt thnt many of the Surwnns went into the pardens, or culti- 
vation, nnd that the cirnlels were thus carried off by tho villagers. Wo 
lost a great many camels, owing to the Sur\%vtns going beyond the 
Cordon plnced for their protection. 
(35) G .  O.26th May, 1830. The Committee to be heldon the requi- 
sition of the Comsst. oficer, and to record their opinion on the elnin~. 
Proceedings sent to Hd. Qrs. D. C. G. not to pay on his own autl~oritf. 
Where a camel died, the surwan, or the onwer, was obliged to cut out 
tho rrln~lc and bring it  to thc Comsst. oficer. There is no doubt thnt 
innny of our cnrnels were oarried otf, and sold agnin to us by the 
AfyItl~?ls! 
cnnlelu,~:tlleged to have- becn carried off by robbers, to b e  
sellt bcfore a coriiinittee of oficers, to be iasemblcd in tlic 
briptle i n  which the loss may Ilitrre occnrred. 
&mmissnriat. ('24th MayJ 1839.)-Oflicers Conlg. E n -  r 
ropeail corps and Detta, of the Dengal division, were direct- 
ed to send the nalnes of one stcndy N. C. O., :uid tlirec 
 private^, for se l ec t io~~  for e inployme~~t  u ~ ~ d e r  the orders of 
the D. C. G. (36) 
A Dram oj '  l h t  w:rs itbout this time, issued out to  e;iclb 
of the oflcers, v h o  chose to indent for it ; ;w we l ~ a d  101lg 
been rviLliout ally wine, or spirits of any kind. (37) T /m-  
tqolneter 3 1,. nr. 92". 
24th &Ia~l.-'l'Iiermo~~ieter 4 A. nr. 58'. Beiiig the :riil~i- 
versary of Her  bil;~jesty's birth-(lily; it royirl salute iviis 
fired a t  noon; a ~ i d  mi extra a1low;uice of liquor issued to  
each Xuropean d d i e r .  Tl~e~mometer  3 1. ar. 9Y. 
38th May.-'l'hermometer 4 A. M. UPO. This evening -P 
Lts.  lnverarity nlid Wilrucr, H. M.'s 16th Lancers, mere 1 
rctunling froin ir fishi~lg party rlcitr the Urghuntlab river, 
nn;in~ictl, (38) tlicy were attncltetl by ii  prvty of nrmed- 
men, but separately ; for Lt .  W. hat1 gone on in adv;u~ce, 
and had tlesp;~tclieil his servant with his gun;- -Lt .  I. 
shying a little behind for some pwpose ; rrt this t h e  no 
persons were observed. Lt .  W., li;~vi~lg R stick, bcat oJT 
the people a d  escaped to the lleitrest (the Shah's) calnp, 
and gave the alitnn, when a, party w ~ s  s e ~ ~ t  back rvitll Lt. 
W. mllo, on his return, found his coinpailion so drearlfully 
(36) These Europeans were fouud very usefnl. They actcd as a P 
cl~eclc on the Native Agents; b u t  on  slwh an expedition they itre 
absolutely nccessnry, to see the can~els are kept in a co~npact order 
on the ninrch, and t l~ i~ t  the bags are clnily counted. 
(37) Issued t o  Sti~ff Serjts, of N. I. Regts. by C;. 0. 1st June, and 
to n~etlicr~l Ifilrrnnt officers by G. 0. 90th June, 1839. 'I'hese Dran~s 
were pnitl for by the prrties indenting for them. 
(38) All officers had been directed not to nppear ant of c:tn~i, 
without their s\rords. 'rhe king w;is, ~nuch i ~ ~ ~ n o y r t l  at the n ~ ~ ~ r d e r ,  
nnd took much tro111)le to find out :mtl seize thc murderers. l'l~ey 
lived new a Swcluur~, which \ ~ s  ra-zed t o  the gro11n11. I 
1 .  
haclte~l and cu t  through tlie back, thnt lie only spoke a few 
words ; nslred for water, dral~k it little and expired. 7'/1w- 
monwlev 3 P .  &I. 98. (39) 
6. O d e r f o ? .  m n ~ c 7 ~  towards Cnbool, ('1st June, 1839.)- 
Tl~~r.mometer  4 A.  nr. 52O.-G. O.-C' The whole of the 
troops except 1 Rcgt. N. I., to be held in readiness to 
marc1L" 
2. "Brigs. Go~clon, Colng. in Upper Sindli, to require 
foiw Cos. 42rld N. I., uow at Sliiltalyoor, and ib Regt. of 
Bombny N. I., to march as ;\a escort to tscasure consigned 
to  the iinlly ; together with any Detts. of 1-1. M. Shah 
S ~ O O ~ ~ ~ ~ I ' S  horsc w l i i d rimy still be i n  the District. ; and 
sucli details of Sindk  Cavy., recently raised, as lility be 
;rvi~ilablc." 
3. On thc awivill of tlie treasure at  Dada?; the hvo 
Cos. 31st B e n g d  N. I. now there, will be relieved by it  
si~nilar detail of Bomlmy N. I., and the former will join the  
escort, iind proceed to Quelta; where tlie whole of the 2nd 
brigade of Bengal N. I., mill be assembled." 
4. '( T h e  Bombay Battn. will not nlove beyond Quetla; 
till F. 0.; but Maj. Gen. Nolt will despatch the treasure to  
Hd. Qrs. under charge of a Re@. of Bengal Infy., the 
Sind7~ Cil~ry., and such details of Shah Slioojah's horse, RS 
are available." 
5 ,  C' Mi$ Gen. Nott will also send forward one troop of 
the Shah's Arty., now in Shawl; ant1 two Cos. of the Shah's 
Infy. ; these are to be attached to the guns, ;~ntl to  assist 
in passing them over ilificiiltie~.~' 
6. ': Candohar to be garrisoned by 1 Regt. Rengd Illfy., 
I troop of the Sha11's Arty., 1 Regt. of the Shah's I d y .  
and Capt. Andwson's Ressalali of horse." 
7. " A Regt. froni the Beogal Infy. brigade, now at Hd. 
(39) Orpt. O u l ~ a m ,  (p. 134) aftcr having captured :rnd rmcd the 
different Ghibie forts between C;~ridt~ll:rr and Ci~bool, sent h c k  the 
Sl~ih's Affgllilns, viP j lfulroo~ (16 ~nc~rclles from Candithar and six from 
Ghuznee) in order to i~pprel~end certain persons residing Iltrrc, who 
stood nccused of this murder. I I~irre not Iieard if they sew appru- 
hentled. 
Q I a s , ,  mill Ilc detailcd for this duty, :md Cirpt. Timings's 
(Niltivc) troop R. A,, for the presellt, to remaill a t  Ci1lld;r- 
llilr; to which will be attached i\ ltegt. of the  Sliah's 
111fy." 
8. " On the ilrrival of the treasure from Shikavpoor, t h c  
negt. of the second Bengnl brigade, which aiTords i t  escort 
fro111 Queita, will be relieved from the charge, by t h e  Itegt. 
 low here, ;1nd 1\41 remain at  CawZuhar; the li~ttel; till F. 0. 
with Citl~t. T.'s troop H. A., and such details of horse (not 
less t h i ~ l  300) as may be ;wailable, mill proceed with i t  to 
1-Id. Qrs, of the army." 
LCTlie 4 18-p. gzins arid such ordnance stores as the  13ri- 
gadier may see fit, to bc left at  Cuntlri7~ar." (40) 
371d June,-'rherii~o~l~eter 4 A. ar. 54'. A numbcr of 
caiilels carricd O K  Tlicmnonwter 3 r. x. 104'. 
31.d .7une.-l'llermometer 4 A. ar. 5 4 O .  The camels sent  
out  to graze a t  Gooadoo Mernsoor Khan; the escort taking 
b 
tell digsJ provisions. Tllerlnoiueter 3 r. M. 105". 
4th June.-Tllermorneter 4 A. ar. 66'. The public cattle 
called in from thc grazing-ground ; from the  5 th  to l o t h  
Junc, \\?ils thc Lillie f ind  for the nlnrch. The Govr. Genl., 
i t  is said, directed that we slioold not march with less tban  
six weebs' full ri~tioiis. (41) As respects the health of t h e  
troops, there was more sickness i ~ t  C i \ d i h r  thim we h a d  
before esperiencecl, (48) ant1 we should be illnrcliing into a 
country with a lower tempcratnre; so that, in fact, i t  was 
ndvisable, if we had ~ecured  the  required quantity of sop- 
plies, to move as early as possible ; since, having bee11 here  
(40) See further orders, 10th June, 1939. 4 
(41) The crops a t  Candahnr were ripe and ripening, while a t  
GIiu-nee iind Cuba01 the crops s e r e  green. The object was t o  collect 
the crops here (which the S11nl1 pern~itteil us to tnlte) ; and not to be 
too so011 fur the crops rit Ghuznee an11 Coboool, unless me coulil car ry  
n very lnrge s~tpply wit11 us, a11icl1 wns iml)ossible ; and in  carrying I  
away what we did, we lirlf-starved the  inhnbitniits; (all the old grsirr 
nppenred to lrnvo been consrimed,) besides we oxpectetl daily, n convoy 
of Lohanec merchants with 20,000 mauncls (1,600,000 lbs.) of gmin, 
(.I??) Seo Table, No. 2, 
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thirty-nine days, we had recruited our 111e11, horses, and 
cattle; (43) imd by a delay, the well-nffecterl might cool 
in  their zeal ; and we were affording Dost Muhorned I{han, 
so much inore tinie to  strengthen 1iirnself.at Ghuanee, and 
a t  Cabool : while we knew that Jlerut was riot threatened. 
7. Occur~ences in m6r Rear.-On the 23rd May, 1839, 
a party consisting of detachments, and iL wing  of the 
231d Bombay N. I. mnrched from Shikarpoor, with treasure 
and stores. Dr. Ha l l a r a?~  (Bonzbny arnly), Lt. Chalnaers, 
43rd (44) and Ensign Ste. Beaufort, 48nd Bengal N. I., 
who acco~npanied the party, fell victims to tlie trenzendovs 
Iieut; as, also, Conductor Ihvilland (Dengal), and Mr. 
Jwvis, (Agc~it  of Mr. l?rithys, Bonzba?y.) An expedition had 
been pliinned from Bukltu~, (45) of mliich some Europeans 
who had been left behind from the army, sick in hospital, 
forn~ed n part. A s111) id~  and nine sepoys, (Bengnl) died in 
one day, near Mewpoor. (46) Tlic aBove events took 
placc between the 2nd  a i d  4th June, 1839. Thermometer 
3 P. M. 1060. 
Govr. sent to  Tirhun, (5th June).-Tlbcr~nometer 4 A. M. 
58". H. M. Shah Shoojah, sent a new Governor to  Tirhn,  
about two or three lnarches froin Ca~~dahar,  to displace the 
old Governor ; the latter resisted and killed twenty of the 
new Governor's followers ; the king then sent a detachment 
against the plnce, when the new Governor was allowed to 
assume his office. 
(43) We hnd to I ) U I ' C ~ : I S ~  3 01' 4,000 caniels ! 
(44.) Jus t  come out from E~~gli t r~d.  
( 4 6 )  26 miles to the renr. 
(46 )  Lt.  Corny, H. M. 17th Foot, (proceeding to join) started with 
49 Europeans from I l u l t l c ~ ~ i ~  for Shikalyoor. He, with 12 of the mon, 
lost their way and renlrrined under a tree nll day. Nrrtives mere sent 
out to look for thorn, and in the course of tho thy, seven Europerrns 
were brought in  dend. Lt. C. died of cl~oler~r the following di~p; two of 
tho party, not found, were of course dead ; the remaining three were 
brought in  such a state, ns to require their being sent lo Bukkur 
inrmedintelp-the sun killed t l i m  d l .  The heat was llhO in tentg 
and 100 i n  a house with tatties. 
Lt. D. llarnsny, 17th Bcngal N. I. died in the Bolan Pars on tlre 
r 26th kIi1rc11, 1H39; but not from the e h c t s  of the hent. 
Q 
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peshnwcr.-Aboat this time therc mas n gonil (led of sick- 
llpss a111oag tlie oficers (47) and xiien a t  Peshawc~.  Tlier- 
xllometer 3 P. 31. 1Ofjo. 
,4f'h(nns tried for Cantel stenling, (Gtli June).-Tliermtr. 
4 A.  11. 60". The four Afglms tried by n Nativc General 
Court-Mnrtinl, for having stolen nnil curried away on the 
2nd inst;~iit twenty-three ca~iiels bclongi~ig to the Bomb(1y 
;1r11ly (4s) :md scntcnced to bc hongcd) werc to 11nvc been 
executed to-niorrow 11101'11i11g, 011 t l ~ c  spot w h c ~ e  tlie l i ~ t e  Lt. 
Jt.lacyu~ily mas iuuiderecl ; bnt the &if29 c1;~ilued them ns his 
suvecls! 1-1. M. was riot sntislied with tlie sentence, and 
ilpl~oiuteil n Mee~zar to rel~enr the evidence, wlien the king, 
pronounced then1 ?lot guilty, (49) upon tlie evidence tatten 
(47) Lt.-Col. TVndc, was sick with rr fever, and Dr. Lo)*rl, (nombny,) 
Lt.  Corjieltl, 2nd Eurn. Regt. had been obliged to 1e:rve the cnmp. 
(49) S;rid to be Sir J. litwitc's. 
(.in) 'I'lre f ;~cts of tlie cnsu were tl~ese. The four Inen 11nd driven 
off theso ciiniels from the grazing ground, putting the drivers in bodily 
f e ; ~ r ;  one Srirwan rnn bilclc to give i~iforniation, wlie~i n party of tlie 
4411 J,oc;~l 1J1)rse uselit out after the robbers, iind seized t l ~ e ~ n ,  ntl reco- 
rered the c:~n~eIs, just i l ~  the robbers wcrc on the point of reaching some 
hills close by ; where l~atl they gone, the c;~iiiels \vould never 11nve been 
recovered. An esnmple was necessary, and they w r e  sentenced ;~ccord- 
ingly. The N e e m ~  csamined the prisoners themselves ; the!/ sirid tha t  
w11er1 they s:rw the Local IIorse, tliilt tLcy beclconccl to t lmn  to collie 
nnrl t;ke tlle c:rmcls, wl~ic l~  they h:~d recovered from robbers, :md 
tlmt the 1 1 0 r r ~ b  of Ihe cnnds loeve t r ~ m e d  townvrls ouv camp, :IS if return- 
ing!  ! ! 'I'he Jf ivsn  mado one of the witnesses for the proseculion stnto 
in his evidence, thnt the l~encls of tlie cninels were turned t o m i ~ ~ ~ I s  them 
(the Local IIorse). 
As I was t l ~ e  D. ./. A .  G'. \\]lo tried these Afghrcns, Sir J. ICenne, 
ortlered 111e to draw up n report i ~ s  to t l ~ c  discrep:~ncy between the  
evidencc before the Co~~rl-JO~vlic~l, and that tslcen before the ,l.i'ec)nu. 
I sent for tho witness iibo\,e ;~lluded to, who denied thnt Irc ever 
stated thnt " wlnn the Loci11 IIorse came 1111, the c;~niels' heirds wero 
turned towrds them." 'I'he Envoy :~nd Alinister (now Sir 117. 11. ;lfuc- 
naghlen), decli~rcd 111:rt the evidence recorded on the p.occedi11gs of 
the Ct.-RIiirliiil, ~vnrranlccl the conuictioi~. 
'I'hesc robbers, c;riled tl~e~nselves t l ~ c  'I  c~~ l t i r a to r s  of tlle soil," bu t  
the peoplo nll round Ciuidnl~i~r, were incited by tlie Gh+e chiefs to  
plunder ilnd rob us in camp, and out of ciunp, The lutter lurliod about 
by the  Mcevra. H a d  tlie king wislied to save tlic lives of 
these men, he  might have asked Si r  J. Keane to p:rrdoh 
them. For  though SlmA Shoojal~ was the sovereign of the  
country, still there were no Courts of Justice ; the country 
was in all u~~se t t l e t l  statc. I I i s  iruthority was not firmly 
established. He was placed on his t l~rone by n B d i s ? ~  
army, and we lind a perfcct right to punish offenders, by 
whom the safety of thnt army might bc endangered, if such 
offences were ul~l)unislictl. The  Duke of PYeZZinglon would 
not undcr s~lc l l  circunistirnces, have mi& ovcr robbers to 
the Spaaish o r  to the  ~ o r & m s e  Gover~llncnt. 
Capt. P ~ o l e ,  37th  Bengal N. I. arrivcd to-day with trea- 
sure, and all escort consisling of 102 Europenlls belonging 
to H. M.'s Itcgts., 3 Cos. 37th  N. I., and 2nd Rcgt. 
SimA Sl~oojah's Cavy. Tltcrmlr. 3 1. rl. 106". 
&?A .7zmc. Thermtr.  4 A .  BL. 54°.-'l'o cnable the D. C. 
G .  to collect :I supply of grain for the  horses when o n  the  P 
march, obliged to liniit the daily issue to mounted corps, 
from to-morrow, to three seers of barley per liorsc. Tliermlr. 
3 P. M. 10GO. 
9th June. Thermtr. 4 a. M. 62°.-0rder for the .pay of 
the troops before tlie march. (50) 
Kighty camels cnrried off by  the villagers. The escape 
of the  four A&hans from their sentence, has induced these 
people, tzol having the fear of Dcnlh 6flore their eyes," to 
take to their old trade of tliicving, k c .  
T h e  canlels ordered to  be ill from the g m 7 h g  ground, 
by the 12th  instant, to enable the D. C. G. to distribute 
t l~eln  to brigades. T ? ~ e r m t ~ .  3 1.. nr. 106". 
A 
in strong pnrties nt some distrrnce from onr camps to protect the rob- 
hers, and to  be ready to carry off the cnmelv into tlie hills; ~ I l d  then 
both would share tlie booty. Non; undcr these circumst:inces, :r s e \ w e  
example was required to bo mncle; and it wits a pity tlie example w i~s  
lost. 
(50) Statements sent in to know Iiow much sprcie wo11l11 be re- 
quired, for some part of the pay was absorbed by Drnfls oil India, and 
money WIS, now, n sc;ai~e nrtioIe. 
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1 16 Order of R!arch t o  Cabool. 
8. Order of  march f r o m  Candahar, (10th June l839).-- 
T h e m t r .  4 A. M. 7 4 O .  " The 4th CO. 2nd Bn. Bengal Arty. 
added to the garrison of Conda7tcn; till F. 0. ; remaining 
troops to march in the following order :-" 
1st c o b m y  "on the 15th (51) under the personal com- 
mand of 1-1. E. the Comr.-in-Chief." 
2nd T. 2 B. Bengal 14. A.; 1 T. Bombay H. A. ; tlie 
Cavy. Division (Bengal and Bombay) ; the Camel battery ; 
the Engineer Dept. ; 1st Brigade Bengd Infy.; 4th (Ben- 
gal) Local Horse ; Comsst. Reld Depdt." 
cc H .  M. h"j'ah Shoojah tjignified his intention to march 
on the 16th instant. (52) 1 T. Bonibay &I. A. to  niarch 
with H. M." 
'' The 2nd column (53) under Brigr. Roberts to quit  
Candahar on the day subsequent to that on which H. M. 
the Sliah may move; coiisisting of-The Bengol Park of 
Artillery ; the 4111 Brigade Bengal Infy ; a Ressalah and a 
half of Local Horse, and the field hospital." 
'' The 3rd colut?m, on the succeeding day, consisting of 
the reniainder of the troops (54) and cstablishnients of 
the " Army of  the Indzrs," under Maj. Genl. 1.17illshire." 
" The Genl. Staff of the Bengnl army, to ~nnrcli with tlie 
1st colunm. That of the Bornday arniy, with the 3rd 
colunln. (55) Column right in front, (order of march.)" 
1.-Cavy. leading 4.-No. 6, Lt. Pd. battery (camel.) 
2.-Horse Arty. 5.-1 s t  Brigade Infy. (to which 
3.-Engineer Dept. 1 Regt. 4th Brigade added.) 
6.-4th Local Morse. 
" Camp colormen of the rnourlted corps, and Qr. Mrs. of 
(51) Did not move till the 27th June, 1839; ~viiiting for the 
arrival of the Lohunee grain-merchnnts. 
(52) Moved on the 28th June. 
(53) G. 0. 24th June, 1839. 
(54,) 1st Brigade Bombily Infy., n battery, and the Poonnll Loco1 
Horse. 
(55) Mnj. Genl. \Villshirels column, c11111iged from the 2nd to 
the 3rd column. 
Gua~d,  Picquets-Camp duties. 117 
corps formed on the reveyse flank of leading squadron, 
ready t o  move with the D. Q. M. G." (56) 
Rear Guard.-JCA rear-guard of one troop Light Cavy. 
and one Coy. N. I. to remain on the grourld till the bag- 
gage be loaded and in motion ; and to afford protection to 
the camp." 
Baggage.-" 1'0 protect the baggage on the march, the 
Maj. Genl. Con~g. the Cavy. to  leave N. C. O.'s parties 
of Cavy. alternately on the right and left of the roiid, at 
intervals of one mile from each other, (57) and to prevent 
straggling?' 
" A Ressalah of Locd  Horse a t  the disposal of the bag- 
gage Master, to prevent baggage or followers preceding the 
colun~n, or lnoving on its flanks." 
'' Baggage of II. E. and Staff at Ild. Qrs., to follow the 
colunln, under the Provost Marshal, of corps, (nuder an 
oficer froin each) as corps stand in column." 
Comsst. camels, under the Sergts. at the clisposal of the 
officers of that departtnent, to follow the baggage of Regts." 
Treasure.-" The Treasure between two Regts. of the 
Infy. brigade, covered by flanking parties of Infy." 
M a i n  Picqaet. (58)-" On the arrival at the new ground, 
a main-picquet of two guns, (59) a squadron of Cavy., and 
two Cos. of Infy., under a field officer, to be posted as the 
Brigr. of the day directs ; from this picquet, a subaltern's 
party of Cavy. to be detached, at sun-set, four miles in 
advance, on the main-road ; to fall back on the main-picquet 
if felt by the enemy. With this party, no syces o r  grass-cut- 
ters must be sent, tlie horses to remain bridled np." (GO) 
(56) Tindals and clnssies to remain in the rear. 
(57) They were posted on liilloclts, or rising ground, to command 
n view of tlie country and baggage, kc. These to join tho rear-guard ; 
on its passing by them. 
(58) Formed tlie advnnce guard; see G. 0. 19th April, 1839. Tllc 
Brigr. of the day ncconipanied it. 
(69) H.A.guns. 
(60) "On hnlting-days the piquets to come on duty nt snn-rise, 
when the advance pnrty will be withdrawn. Tests of tile lllain 
picquet t o  be struck at 6 o'clock every evening, The Brigr. of the 
(' P;lrtics fronl t11c 111:liti-picq~et will patrol u p  t o  t h o  
fIt],.;.ncc: a t  itltervals, throagiiout the ~ i i g l i t . ~ '  
fi+lyilly picqr&s.-cc in-lying picquet of one  t roop  o r  
c o l 1 , ~ ) ~ 1 ~ ,  fro111 encli Regt. to be told o B  for duty,  r e n d ~ r  to 
more out in support, when ci~lled for.', 
CorOon at g~.nzing g ~ o ~ w l . - "  T h e  Mirj. Genl. Comg. t h e  
CllrY,, mill for111 ns so011 a s  possible nftcr the srrivid of t h e  
trool]" a Corrlnn nroutld t h e  spot selected as grazing g r o u i ~ d  
for the ci~ttlc, Lhe troopers to drive back, with blo~vs, (61) 
i~iljr sur~r;1il i~ttclnpting to p ~ 1 1  c i ~ ~ l l e l s  beyolid the  line." (62) 
Cc OJliccrs Comg. 1Zrgts. and Detts.  to  send parties o f  their  
om11 Inen with their cattle, proolptly to oppose the  nt teuipts  
of robbers (63) to approach the g r i ~ z i t ~ g  grouiid. Caniels 
to  be 1)ronght ill before sun-set; those of brigades to be care- 
frilly parked near the  bazars niitl w i t l i i l ~ t h e  rear-guards. .Of 
tlic ficltl DepBt, in rear of the Local  I-I~rse.'~ 
Dismounled covalrp-" The  d i s l ~ i o u ~ ~ t e t l  n ~ e n  of t h e  
Cavy. (64) must take the (hities of tlic Cavy. brigade, o n  
wl~nt ,  nuder other circumstances, hdy. wo111rl Ililve been 
cmplogctl. (65) T 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ .  3 r. 31. 100n.JJ 
9. 1 'wIy  and J!hsion t o  JIeral, ( I  1 tli June,  1839.)- 
Tliermtr. 4 A. 11. 56". T h e  details (66) of oficcrs and Inel1 t o  
dnp to be f~~rl~isl~etl n slcelclr of tl~eground, by D. Q.  nI. G., nnd to 
mnlic nl.rnngcnlcnts to protect the cniny through the .night, by.ortler- 
ing n connecting cl~nin of sentries from Qr. nntl Reitr, guards of.corps. 
Ofliccrs Cun~g. Hcgts. to con~ply with requisitions from the Drip.  
of the dny, for flank picql~ets, or atlditionirl nlcn for dntg." 
(61) 'J'ltiu is the only 1)li~11 to ndopt. Hail it been ntlol~tctl sooner, 
a c  s110111d not Iln\.e lost so lnnng cnmels at Cil~~d:~hal; nnd elsewl~crc ; 
we Iiarl not Ibefore n proper C o ~ l o n  formed. 
(G2) l'lte U. Qr. Mr. GeriI. selected thc gmringgronnd. 
"'J'he Comr.-in-Chief \vitrlls officers of the necessity of s e ~ ~ d i n g c a i ~ l s  
to graze, nt the same time 2nd l)liice, to nhicli the public onincls move 
oot, to ti11i~ ndvnntage of the gnnrd specidly nssigncd for tlleii 
protection ; nnd i l l  the went of their ncglecti~lg to do so, they need 
expect no nid from I-I. E. in replacing cattle carried OR." 
(63) We were nlront to cnter the Gltiljic country. 
(64) Not hitving been nblc to conlplete tho conlplcnlcnt of horses. 
* ( 6 6 )  "During the sep:~ration of the coltinins, it ILcsst111111 of Loci~! 
I h 6 e  l o  be rttnched to the 4th Brigitcle." 
(66) Publislled ill G. O.'z~tll'i\Iity, 1830. 
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be in readiness to march ton~nrils Jli'rat, under CnpL. Sunde7.s, 
Bcngal Enginrers ; except Cnpt. J. AhBott ( U e i p d  Arty.) 
appointed in the Pol. Dcpt., Assist. to Major Todd (tlie En- 
voy) tlic otiicers mere- 
Ci~1)t. E. S;u~dcrs, Bengnl Engr.  Lt. C. I?. North, Boinbay 
331.. Cnpt. J. Abbott, do. Arly. E n g i ~ ~ e e r s .  
L t .  R. C. Shaltespear, do. do. Dr .  Ritchie (Asst. Snrg.) 
Dr. J. S. Login (Asst. Snrg.) Bombny ; 
do. Est t .  
O n e  Enropean Srrgt .  nnd 25 Sappers (Nntivcs); one N i c k  
a n d  thrce Golut~daz, ( B e i ~ ~ x l  Arty.) (67) 
Giris7tk I 1 e l a c A ~ r e l . - I  Girishlc clctachmcnt under tlie 
conin~iuld of Brigr. Sale, retunled to Cai ld i~l~ar  i~bout  he 
e ~ ~ d  of l\iIi1yY 11839. T h e  Sirtlars had quittcd the plncc n 
day or two i~ftcr  our  troops mi~rcl~ed.  The Brigtdier h i d  
some dificulty in crossing the troops on rafts made of Rum 
keys. (68) I t  mas, a t  one  time, contemplatetl to swim over the  
Cavy. l~orses, but  i t  is said that  there would 11ave beell grcnt 
risk, as the  watcr was deep, and the  stream rusliecl with such 
violc.i~ce, that  some few who tried it r i d i ~ ~ g  bare-bnclred, 
were carried more t h a n  n inile down the rives. The Shn7~'s 
govcnlor being placed in possession, H. M.'s troops w e i ~ t  
in to  the fort, (69) a n d  one B;tttalion of I3. X ' s  Infy. and 300 
i'rregnlnr horse were left at Girislik wlleil we ni:~rchetl from 
Cnndal~ar .  T l ~ e m ~ h . .  S  P. M. 102". 
12th  June.--'l'l~ermtr. 4 A. ar. 52". T h e  G7tiljies being in 
o w  itcighbourhood in  solue force our picqoets were in- 
creased. Tlic mail i~gnin cut OR in thc  Pisheen valley. 
Tlrevn~tv. 3 P. M. 100". 
(67) Tn'o pi~i~es of kImj:r\rnl~s for the sick, n suitable proportion O F  
cnml)-eqnipage, s n d l  selecton of sepping, n a i n i q ,  and Bl:~sting tools, 
;~nd  one cal:!el lorld of spare f11zi1 n111111t1. acconlpnnied the Dett. 
(68) h f t s  of this kind nre so f i t r  out of the water ; r r d  so light, 
that ~"ei t t  cnrc must be tirken in troops getting on  then^ ; they are 
1i:rLle to npset. 
(9) l ' l~e people did not like onr troops going into tllc plilre, which 
w ; ~ s  gnrrisor~etl by tho king's people ; the troops were ~nci~~ljpetl ou -. 
side Me 1u.t. 
1 20 GAiljie clrieJs-P~e~~amLions for march. 
13th June.-Thcnntr. 4 A. sr. 620. Pay to beissued to the  
troops for May. (70) 
Capt. HcGreyor, the Mily. Secy. to tlie Envoy auil Mi- 
,lister, gave notice of 30 recovered camels having been 
brought into the city, and id1 were allowed ill1 opportunity of I 
seeing them, to try and recognise their own. (7 1) Tharmtr. 
3 P. M. 104'. 
141h J~mc.-Thermtr. 4 A. nr. €do. The march of the  
troops postponed. The Lohanee grain convoy not yet arrived. 
The king about this time sent 10,000 Rs. (&1,000) to the 
Ghiljie chiefs, in the hope of inducing then1 to joiu him. 
He, also, sent a Koran with a nlesscnger to theln, which is 
a custom among thc Afglrans ; a i d  had tliey sworn allegi- 
ance to the Shiih, i ~ d  retained the book, it would have been 
held to be a perfect assent to join tlie royal cause; but, 
they ltept the cash, and ~ehwned  the Mahomedm sacred 
voluale, which was a certain sign that they would not  sup- 
port him. The kings of A$y?tunistan requiring the services P- 
of any clan, have usually sent money, ;is i t  is termed, for 
"yhoeing the horses ;" in other words, to eil;ible then1 to  
prepare for il march; such people often uot llaving t h e  
means. So thiit we were to consider them as our enemies. 
Thermtr, 3 P, BL 1000, I 
10. Preparations f o ~  the n~arclt-Reports, $c. (15th 
June, 1839.)-Thernttr. 4 A.M. 60". The Infantry ordered to  I 
colnplete their nmlnunition in pouch to 30 rounds per mall, 
and a ~woportion to be taken out of the Regtl. reserve ammu- 
rlition boses, and pl:~ced ill the empty treasure boxes ; these 
being ligllt loilds for cai~els,  tliey coulil eiuily keep u p  nilh 
the troops. r . 
(70) Beginning with the troops to  be left at Cnndihar, then with 
those of the 2nd column, while, as the P I I ~  Mr. was with the 1st  
column, he could pay those belollging to it, on the march, if w e  
mnrched before nll were paid. 
(71) A11 the prudent people innrkod their camels; but the Afghans 
ohen contrived to defnce the mnrk, (perl~nps sided by some of our 
cibmel-drivers.) 
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' Thirty-nine horses of 13. M.'s 1Bth Lancers reported, by a 
committee, unfit for tlie service. 
The: accounts from Cu6ooZ stated tliat, owing to our delay 
at Candi~liar, Dost Moltomed did not believe that we should 
attaclr him this yeiir, and that conceivi~ig we sl~ould direct 
o u r  v i e w  to IZwat, lie liad posted a portion of his army at 
Jellnlabnd, (72) (betweell Pesli;rwer ;rud Cnbool.) Hearing 
however, since, of our intention to advance, he wns in the 
greatest alarm ; 111-essing people to  Iirbour on the defeilces of 
GAuzwe. (73) 
The  reports from Herat, describe the Persians to have 
abandoned all intention of cmniiig against that place again. 
(74) Them&. 3 P. 51. 10UO. 
1 G l 7 ~  J.u~ze.-l'l~ermtr. 4 11. ar. 52". A Post-office notice 
publishecl of the  d i t ~ k  fro111 Canddinr linving been robbed 
o n  its way from Quilln Abdoolall I<lian ; but of what dnte, 
unlinown. (753 O w  post was so uncertain, that duplicates 
and even trip1ical;es mere obliged to  be serit of letters of con- 
sequence, a i d  we often got letters of two or threc months 
dnte  with our regular nmails ; as they mere picltcd up on the 
road tlie runners having been killed, or robbed, tlie packages 
(72) Mnhomed Altbnr was there. His force wss stated by his 
brother  H y d w  (Govr. of Gl~uznee) to 1111ve been 2,600 men, 
1,000 horse, 1,000 Eljnrees (mililia), nnd 500 foot, and 1h guns. 
I (73) 'l'his we uftcrwardtr found to be  the cilse; imd that  he hnd 
comnienced fresh works i ~ t  hc Bukt H~ssal* a t  Cihonl, H e  had die- 
gusted t h e  inhitbitiintu by destroying the orclli~rds nnd vineyi~rds, 
t o  clear t h e  approncl~es to  Ghuznee ; h e  distrusted d l  iil~out him, 
a n d  not long since had :~ssembled all his clliefs, and followers, enden- 
sou r ing  t o  exact a n  oirth of nl1egi;rnce. Me Iiad deputed one of his 
sons  (iMaltonicd r@ul h'lran) t o  urge the  Ghiljic tribes to oppose our 
pnssilge. (See Outrnrn, p. 81.) I-lad Dost Alnho~nod n~:~rched to G h z -  
nee, there  is no  doubt  t h i ~ t  he Gliiljies mould hiwe joined 11i1n there. 
(7.1') T h e r e  w;~s a. rumour tha t  Iinnwnn, (or his n h ~ i s t o r )  had 
clemirnded Ci~nd;rl~:~r n r d  Ci~bool, ill r ight of his f i ~ t h e ~  having been 
t h e  e lder  brother of 811i111 Slioojnh; this 1111ist h;lve I~ocn ir 1hssii111 
movement t o  endeavour to  prevent K i ~ n ~ r a n  e t e r i ~ ~ g  into o w  views. 
> (7;) 'I'he Post  t o  Ind i t~  wi~s sent from Ca~ldi~har  viii Quetta, 
between which a n d  t l ~ o  1Lojuk P i~ss  (Qui1l:r ~\bdoolitl~ ILl~rin lies,) and 
t h e  Bolnn Pass t o  Shiltiirpoor. 
n 
br.ills ope~~ctl il ld tllc Irttcrs scnttered about, and rccovereil 
ilccitle~~t, tlic cnvelolxs ofleu destroyed ; no doubt espcct-  
il,g to lint1 nioney or \ ~ i l u i ~ I ) l e ~  concealed inside. 
I\ r c p r t  mils siiitl to have been brought to-day froln C&oE, 
tb;lt llost Miiho~iied 11atl sigt~ihed his ii~teritioil of ;ieceptin,a 
I~ension, ;uid it resideiice in I-Ii~~doutan. 
A great number of camels beloilging to the 3 rd  Bengal 
Ci~vy. werc stole~r last night, a surwan killed, and n t roopcr 
cut c!o\vn. Various reports have sopersedeil lliose of t h e  
worning. liunjeet Shfs death (76) reported, and n war i n  
the Pwjah ti~lked of, no doubt under the belief that  thc S ikh  
territories would become i i  scene of conteutioli on the Mulu- 
~ujult's death. Thc ne\rspnpers also declared war will1 
Aripul, null wit11 Bu~.mul'l, to bc inevitable. These rumours 
wcrc calculated to givc some degree of confidence to t h e  
espiring hopes of Bost Miill~il~etl. 
Wiint  of cash felt i ~ t  his period. The Comsst. were 
obliged to malie pnrchases on c~cd i t ,  m d  a t  one tiinc to sus- 
p o d  tliem. Up\vartls of 30 lakhs of Rs. ( S d O 0 , 0 0 0 )  had bcen 
tlisbursetl in the city of Ca~~dalinr ; but every attempt t o  
negocii~tc n loa~i fidetl. (77) Tllernttv. 3 1. ar. IOU". 
(76) H e  died on the 27th J m o ,  1839, and was, nt  this time, 
dangerorlsly ill. emiy mns ernplo~etl a t  Pcsliaws., a t  this moment ; 
lmrtly to aid ill the expedition ; :rod partly as ;in army of obsermtion. 
I-Iis illness, at this critical ~wmient, 1m1 his subsequent dcnth, were 
events to 11c ~ n u c l ~  rogrettetl ; for l i d  his s~~ccessor witlrdrewn his troops 
froin I'cshnwcr; our force in that qui~rter woulrl have been much 
reduced, nnd would have made Dost i\I(diomed less fearful of iul 
nrlrance from that frontier. 
(77) O~rtr(iru, y 82. Aloney to n certain extent was obtnincd at  n 
discuunt of six pcr cent. ; bnt as 10 L111tl1s Rs. which left Shiki~rpoor o n  
23rd ~IH]', wero daily espected, recourse was not had to t he  above 
ulei~srire to any great extent, nnd thut in the Shnlr'~ force only. But 
tilt we completed olir purcl~ases we co~lld not moire. T h e  peopIe of 
Cillldiilliir did not like bills on ludin. Muol~ money was: nli~de :rnd sirvoci 
by llatires nnd others, mtl piid to native slrrc!fi (hro lcc~-~)  who gave  
ordws oil I~~dicc; nnd thus remitti~nces were effected throag11 11;ltivo 
wllcy. 111 such cases, the Govt. mi s t  hold out equal or superior- 
inducements : :inti at starting s l d d  stirte, that for dl  monies pait1 in to  
the Rlily. clrest, bills woulci be granted a t  certnin rates, n ~ ~ d  thus  
l'revbllttl\e money getting into the hands of natiyc ageuts. 
%hi&ies bmt on I~ostililies. -1 23 
11. Executions-the Glriljies collecting, (17th June,lS39.) 
-T?ienntr. 4 A. nx. 54". To-day, at 12 o'clock, tlie liing 
caused orre criniii~al to be blown away froin a gun, and three 
others were deprivcd of life in another way, and tlicir bodies 
were esposed in tlie niarket pl;~cc. The A f g l ~ n n  niode of 
exccotion is usually by 1)lowing away fi.0111 a gun. More 
calnels carried of. Thcrmh.. 3 r. ar. 106". 
lSth June.--Theri~itr. 4 A. w. 60'. Capt. J. P. Ripley,. 
1st Eurn. Regt., nppoi~rted Ft. Adjt. and Post Milster, at  
Candirlinr. 
The Envoy and Minister inforrned the Comr.-in-Cliief 
that the Ghiljies were bent on hostilities, irnd had asseinbletl 
n i th  i~ design to attack our advanced Cavy. p i q u e t ;  (75) or 
of c~ltting off tlie LoAnnee convoy advancing from the rear. 
In consequence, n detachnlent cor~sistir~g of the 3rd 
13engnl Cavy. and 48th Bengal N. I. with two guns, the 
whole under Lt.-Col. PVIieele~, inarchetl this mol.11ing to 
meet the Lohanee inerchants, as it mas rcported that a body 
of 1,500 GIGljies had thrown theinselves betweeti thenr and 
tlie city of Cnndaliar ; (79) it was highly important to pre- 
vent the convoy being captured by the Ghiljies. Thcriutr. 
3 r. nr. 106". 
19th June.-'l'hermtr. 4 A. M. 70'. At 2 r. M. an attnclc 
wirs inade on  the canlels at  graze. The guard, two N. C. 
0. and eight sepoys (16th Bcngnl N. I.) were attacked by 
20 horsemen i n  fiwnt, nnd some foot soldiers in the rear. 
Tlic sepoys Gred on the horsemen ;111d lcilletl three Inell and 
two horses. Olic inlisltet niissed fire, and the poor sepoy 
was sabred itcross the forelrcncl ; he, liowever, primed again 
(80) and shot his lililn ; a second volley bi*ought do1vn several, 
(78) A troop of the 1st Rombey C:wy. under C q t .  S. Poolc, was 
posted I,ia or 16 miles off on the Cub001 road. Tile picqnet was ordered 
to firll back, if menaced. 
(79) It was r~moured that Dost h4:~Iiomed's son (Mnhorncd Ufzd  
Khan) hnd advanced with 1,000 Infy., 600 Cirvy., and four guns 
towards o w  aclva~icc post on the Calrool road. 
(80) A Surwnn gave him n cartridge from behind, 
IL 2 
( ~ 1 )  This was tlia direction in m h i c l ~  the GhiUies would come, in 
moving down from the Ci~bool road, to attack tho convoy. 
(Sl) Dot11 to be witlldrnwn at  sun-rise. 
(99) X n i n  picqucl one srl~u~dron of Cavy., two Cou. Infy. PIccnfc 
piqwt one Coy. Infy. i111d one I<ess;~lah of Loc:il I-Ioruo. (G. 0. 2 1 a t  
June, 1699.) 
'"l'he d u t y  offlri,pfc Jrojwfor the  day diecontinueil, and e i~ch M. B. 
R ~ U S ~  1):1r:tdc 111e details fur du ty  in his own lines, rind ~niilte t h e m  
aver ~ I J  the seuior oEcer of his Urig:rde,going OII gicquet." T h e  M. 13. 
bad nllll1]. other duties to perform, i~nd cuuld well be spt~red .fi.oll~ 
remaining 011 tho ground. 
(sl) One died that night, nud nnotl~er the 11ext day. 
(s3) ' h rn1 t r .  N O a  to-day I I ~  10 A. ar, and 10sO at 3 1,. 
M a ~ c h  of Mission to Herat. 1 ?$ 
water  thc camels ; n gaug of mounted A$ylran robbers, 
rushed fro111 concealment, and drove oti the camels. The 
Europeans behaved as \\?ell as inen could do, wilhout arms, 
i n  clefending the ciuiiels. The Brigr, of the (lay melit out 
inmcdiately, with the picquets, but  tlie camels were ofl to 
t h e  hills, ;md could not be traccd. (86) 
21st June.-Thenntr. 4 A .  zr. (%". hio ther  attempt at 
c i m e l  stealing, tliibee of the thievcs tabell. Hcnrd to-day 
tha t  the detachment had not bccn able to fall in with the 
Loha~iee grain convoy, and the Ghiljies being reported to 
have moved to irltercept tlie convoy, this evenil~g thc 35t l~ 
Bengnl N. I. (Lt.-Col. Mo~zteatl~), with il stloadroll of Cavy. 
aild two gulls, ~nnrched to DeAi-now, where they wcrc 
reported to bc, or 14 n~iles N. of Bell &(Gee, thus taking it 
clifferent rolite from Lt.-Col. Wf&eeler's Dett., wliicll went 
towards Qbilla P i ~ l l o o 7 a l ~  To-day died Dr. Hadllon, 11. 
v M.>S 17t11 foot. 
Th is  mornin$ Major Todd, thc Envoy to Herat on n 
friendly mission, ms~rclicd with liis sli~all party fronl Cnnda- 
liar, under a salute of 11 guns. Shah K a m ~ a n  had n ~ i t t e n  
t o  offer to  send his son to  Cmdahar, but Nu200 Illtan, Top- 
chec Bashee, or Conidt. of Kctm~an's Artillery, who came ill 
a few clays ago with a party, returned with the Major as his 
Mehmanda~ .  This  proceeding proved h'hah X a ~ t z ~ a n  rid liis 
vizier, 17ar Mahomed Khan, to be favorable to tlie Britisll 
Government. TWO lalihs of rlipees (£20,000) were sent with 
t h e  mission, to be employed in iniproving the fortificatiorls 
of the  place. (87) T l ~ e ~ m t ~ .  3 P. h i .  108". 
(86) Owing to the want of camel-drivers, the Europear~swere oblig- 
ed to go  out with the cattle, and tliis was usually done with tlieRegts. 
of t h e  Bombay force ; but, then, they took their arms with them. 
Sepoys were sent out from the BengnI Nirtive Regts., the men being 
armed. I do not think a soldier sl~ould ever be employed while on 
service or in a foreign country, witl~out taking his 'nrnis with him to  
defend himself, as  well as his charge. Indeed, I think the Sur\vans 
s l~ould l~nve been armed, as  well as  a11 t l ~ e  servants, as they wol~ltl 
oftert hirve been n protection to the cattle and baggge, against 
robbers. 
(87') About this time, IZ(,jce Dost J I u l i o ~ d  of Gurmseer, with 
1'26 Lohaflee Convog comes in. 
2211(1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - T l ~ e r i n l r .  4 A. nr. 68". News of h e  Lohanee 
collrpoy beiag snfc, rcnclicd n s  to-diiy. Another  skirmish for  
camels; one prisoncr bl.ought ill. Thermtr .  3 1.. >I. 108". 
93,.(l Jl~te.-Tl~ernltr. 4 A. M. 70". T h e  Loknnee convoy 
of grilill came in, all safe, this n ~ o r n i l ~ g ,  (88) l ~ a v i n g  been  
thrl~atclle(l by large bodies of Gltiljie horse, n i g h t  ;111d day, 
for tile l i ~ s t  meek ; divisioll of coul~sels esisted ; one  p a r l y  
llrO1~osed to tnnrch for Cnbool ;~11d to join Dost  .ilfrtl~omed; 
a11(l tile other t o  proceed t o  Canddinr and join thc  k i ~ ~ g .  
Sonic diyls before the pilrty under Lt.-Col. E'heelw was  scllt  
ant, 100 of the 4th 13engnl I m x l  Ilorse, under  Rcssaldtrr 
U;.eein I</~an, I ~ n d  bee11 sent orlt to gain intelligence of l l ~ e  
convoy ; m t l  his p resewe aid firmness of ch:iracter, t u r n e d  
the scale in f'rvor of the liing ; i~11d the cletnchment corniilg 
withia feeling distance, decided those who r e r e  wavering, 
t o  procecd Lo Caudal~ar .  11 wonld appear (&) that  t h e  
col~voy llad been secretly joiued, on this side of Quclta, b y  
some e~nissalies of Dost Mol~amcd Khan, who h i d  cl~tleii- 
voured to seduce i ts  director, Surwo~ Khan, the Lohanec 
Cl~icf, nut1 his followers, to desert o w  ciruse, and carry ovcr  
t h e  convoy to the  ex-ruler. T h e  agents 11;id sednced n n u ~ n -  
ber of the followers ; a d  they n.onld probably have g a i ~ ~ e ( l  
over the whole convoy to the  enemy, but for the determined 
conduct of t h e  party of  the 4th Local Horsc undel. Uzeent 
lilran; who declared t h k ~  determination t o  oppose suclz 
l reache~y  with their  lives; a d  n ~ n i n t i h e d  night ant1 t l i~y  so 
vigilant a guard (90) thiit the  sciile was tnnled, and  o n e  of 
the emissirries was seized ant1 broughl prisoner t o  camp.  
(91) Owing t o  the casuirlties among the privirte servallts by  
1,000 folloners, canle in to Shah Shoojah. He is n man of influcncw, 
and Itis having colne in, : ~ d d e d  stl.engt11 tn the Shah's citose. 
BInjor Todd rcnched Herat on the 25th of July, lS39. 
(SS) Wit11 Lt.-Col. Montcrrlh's det:~cl~tnent. 
(89) Outram, p, 83. 
(90) They took possession of n village near the convoy. 
(01) The convoy cxpcrienced much  opposition i n  the Bolm mtl 
Kojuk Passes from predatory hordes, who plundered :ind wounded 
many people belonging to it. The peoplo n l t i l~h~d  to the convoy 
deaths, or d e s c r t i m s ,  a n d  t h e i r  n ~ ~ m b e r s  b e i n g  rednced, f resh  
rctunis were o r d e r e d  to be scwt to t h e  D. C. G. (92) The 
k i n g  to-d:ry s h i f t c d  h i s  c i l u ~ p  p r e p a r a t o r y  f o r  the 11u1rcli. 
T/~es.mlr. 3 1.. ~ r .  108". 
13. T h e  Lohanee C O ~ ~ V O ~ J ,  (24 th  J L ~ ,  1839.)-Tliernitr. 
4 A. ni. 70". 'rlie Loiianec convoy hiwing a r r ived  w i t h  20,000 
n ~ a u ~ i c l s ,  (03) we e s p e c t c d  to n l iuxh  will1 fu l l  ru t ions  for the 
were  all armed, and Srwscw Ifinn,  tlte lender, is n most determined 
man. H e  said tllat i f h e  w:ts refused griritl a t  any pliice, or was 
plnn(1cretl near  :lny village, he invi~ri:~bly attached the placc. H i s  
pl:m was t o  unload nnd pack tltc 1o:icls; t l~en, leaving n guard, 11e 
lteatletl his i ~ r ~ n e t l  people, i111d niirde his i~ttrrck, and p ~ ~ t t i n g  all he  
c i u ~ g h t  to  t h e  sword, he  then destroyed the  rillitge, kc .  Cayt. 0. 
says, ( ( l~nt l  tho chief hiruself ren~aincd fi~ithful, of which t11e1.e is 
some renson to  doubt." 'l'he conduct of Surwn?. Iilrria wns of n very 
doubtful c l~arncter ,  for he l ~ a d  entered into a contr:~ct to trans- 
port  grain t o  t h e  army, and if he, when nlnite, conld not control 
h is  followers, still, the presence of Umcm Ifian, ought to Imve 
given him confidence, for there were two parties; and hnd h e  
excrciaed his i ~ s u n l  firmness and, a t  once, sided with the  Carrduhar 
pr~r ty ,  nnd with i t  joined Uscona Kliun, he would have cotnpelled the  
o the r  ynrty t o  give i n ;  and tlte evidence of Theem Khan would in 
such cnse, have been conclusive in Itis firvor, for he  must have known 
tllat, serving the  B,*ilish Covt, fnithfully, :rt such a juncture, would 
IIHYB met with i t s  due rewr~rd, in such a way as to have rendered him 
f ree  from any  splwel~ension f ron~ the  Cubool Palsly. 
Sir J. K ~ n n e  wns so pleased with the determined, nntl meritorious, 
conduct of Uzccnz It%~n, that, having clulg i11qui1w1 into the fi~cts of 
t l ~ e  case, h e  sent for U,~cenz haItn,,, highly praised his conclnct, and 
presented h im with n very l~andsonle pnil. of English pistols. His  
conduct w i ~ s  :dso favori~hly reported to Uovt. ; and, here I may observe, 
t h a t  the  conduct of the 4th Local IIOLW tltroughout the whole ciun- 
pnign, obtr~ined the  r~pprobation of evcry ofticer. 0 1 1  every occasion 
they  esl~ibitetl  the  greirtcst gallnntry. They were employed on all  
occasions, on  every duty of h t i g u e  as escorts, and in guartlinr: con- 
voy. They  lost 6 10 horses out of 797 between tho lGth Dec. lS39, rrnd 
31s t  Uec. 1839, or, withi11 36 of the n~tluber lost l)y the rest of the Cavy. 
of t h e  J3e11gal column ! I trust Umwn IChnn will receive the " Ordw 
of B d i s l r  Indin," which he  so \w11 merits. 
( 0 9 )  And Comg. officers held responsible for these returns being 
correct. 
(93) 1,600,000 lbs., about equal to one month's s~tpplics for tho 
a rmy  irt I~nlf-rirtions. 
128 LoAnncc Convoy ~ c f t u c  to proceed. 
wl~olc  army id1 the may 10 Citb001 ; but there was an  ol~jcc- 
tion wised on the part of the convoy camel men to proceed. 
T h e y  objected, that tlieir wives aiid fitmilies were c o ~ ~ f i ~ i c d  
by Dost illahomd, n~id  mould be sacrificed i f  they accom- 
p l i e d  the iwmy. (94) This was an objection stitrtcd by 
Surrum I<Jzan, their l e i d ~ r .  (95) They wanted us to buy 
tlieir cumels, and not to  hire them, but if we bought them, 
still they would not accoinpnny ns: xnd inen co~i ld  not  b e  
procured as drivers. The purcl~nse ~vould have cost more 
money than could be spi~red. (96) W e  still I d  hopes of 
bringing then1 to ternns. TJiervitr. 3 P. 11. 110". 
25111 June.-l'henntr. 4 A. ar. 73". The first coltlmn in 
orders to  nlilrch on the 27th instiu~t, in the order detailed 
i n  G. 0. of the  10th iiist;ult. The other colu~nns  to  move 
forward in snccession. Oflicers Coiiig. Brigades no t  t o  
move thcir corps on the road, till the troops to  precede t h e m  
i n  colunln, have passed on. (07) 
Conmissn?.iul. "To aid the Connnlissariat, officers Comg. 
Regts. t o  indent i~nmetlintely on the gotlown in tlie city, for 
as l n~ ich  a t t ih  (flour) as tlieir biizars cu i  carry, but, t i l l  
I?. O., tlie troops to be only on tire present (J~ulfl  rations." 
Oficel-s re~ninded tlint the cnmelu brought to FIrl. Qrs. by 
Surwar Khan, and other Lohanee ~i~crcli ;~nts,  ;Ire still i n  
Goveniment employ ; and they are not to purcl~nsc any of  
tliem." (98) 
(D I.) 'I'l~ese people lived near GLuzncc where their fi~milies were. 
(95) Ci~pt.  Outran1 bilyS, p. 8 1.: (' 137 transporting his chrwge to 
the R ~ I ~ I J '  11e fdfilled his coutract; I)ut wi tho~~t  his nssist:u~ce t h e  
r~rmy cannot I IOW be equipped uith full rations." 
(Dfj) Allowing 20,000 Nd8. of gri~in i ~ t  4 Mds. loi~d per camel, 5,000 
camels would be required, \ \ l~ ic l~ ,  even iit GO Rs. each ~ o u l d  have  
cost 3 h k h s  Its. ( CSo,OOO ), ilntl lnoney mils sciirce. However, pnrt 
might Imve been purchased. 
(07) There were so rn:Iuj7 gnrdens ilnd e~~closures near camp, t h a t  
1)nt for this arrin~gerner~t, t11el.e r n ~ ~ s t  11n1.e bee11 gre i~t  conftision and  
dclay, in the n~ovcments of the troops. 
(96) T h e  Cornsst. were ill hopes of the c;~nlel-~nen conling into 
t11eir terms, but they ~sonld not hi re  them, nnd officers, or others, offer- 
ing to pwchnse the cnmels, souldinduue the owners, wl~o wisl~etl to  sell 
nut to  hire tllern : h u ~ r e ~ e r ,  as soon ns they posilivuly refused to h i re  1 
SuppZies on the enarch.-Jc Every eucouragement must be 
given to t he  people of the country through which the t r o o p  
are about t o  march, t o  bring in grain a11d other supplies, 
and officers Conig. llegts. will nssign soine spot in the vici: 
nity of their standardj or quarter-guardsj for the people to 
sell their goods in. A steady N. C. 0.) must be present 
with t l~em, througliont the day, to see that they are not 
maltreated ; bnt, all must be turned out of cainp by sun- 
set." (100) TIteymtr. 3 P. >I. l l O O .  
26th June.-'lllm~intr. 4 A. M. 72". "Tlie troops destined 
to occupy tlie garrison of Cundahat; will lake up he i r  posi- 
tion this e v c ~ i i l i g  at sun-set." 
l'hc troops, kc. left a t  Candaltar mere, C:~pt. TimirzgY.y 
Bellgal 4th T. 3rd  Brigade (native) 13. A. and 4111 Co. 2nd 
U I ~ .  Beng;~l Arty.; the 37th Itegt, Bengal N. I.; the 4 
18-1"'s. and such orrliii~nce stores as the Brigr. n~igllt sce fit 
to be left i l l  Caltrli\l~i~r, u ~ ~ r l e r  Lt. Ilarolcins, (101) Bcngal 
P- Arty. A troop of the Shah's artillery. (102) A Battn. of 
the Sl~ah's Iufy., (103) and Cnpt. Andemonys Rcssallah of 
Horse. The  whole under tbc cotainiutd of (late) Lt.-Col. J. 
Hewin(t, C. B. Capt. J. I-'. Ripley, 1st Bengal Euni. Regt. 
being the Fort Adjt. and Post Master. 
( 'The For t  Acljt. to receive from the Medical store-keeper 
such stores as are ilccessary to  be lcft at  CancZaAar, to be 
sent, tlie firs1 favorable opportunity, to Quetta."' 
them to tho Comsst., officers were at liberty to buy them. I n  all ~ u c b  
cases, tho interests of the Govt. must supersede those of private 
individuaIs. 
5,000 of our c :~n~els  would require about 1,000 drivers, but, tho 
I convoys l~avo often a Iess nu~nbcr ; the AfgAmr usually drive thcm 
in flocks, without ropes attached to tho tails of the carnels ; but they 
must be tri~incd to it. 
(100) \Trithout this prewution you niight llave an enemy in you]. 
calnp ; but even on m ~ r c h e s  in our own provinces in India, many 
I thefts arc  cornmittccl by not l~nving recourse to the above measure. 
(10 1) Attachod to the Shi~h's force. (102) Lt .  Cooper's. Capt. rinderaon, Comg. both troops of 11. A. mus 
stationed at  C a n d a l ~ ; ~ ,  on his :wrival. 
(103) W i t l ~ d m w r ~  from Qoilla AbdooIi111 Hllnn, a ccorps l~nvirig been 
raised there. 
S 
130 Political authority at Candahar. 
((The whole of tlie Z'veasure mith tlie army to move with 
the 1st (Bengal) Infy. Brigade; and the Pay Master to 
make over to it all specie iri excess to current disburse- 
ments." 
Major Leech (104) was left at Candalsav as the Politicrtl 
Agent; to act, on the part of 13. M. Shah Shoojah-002- 
Moolk, under the orders of the Envoy and Minister a t  his 
Court. 
About this time an insurrection had been arranged and 
had conln~encetl in Kohistan, a district which partly supplied 
the city of Cabool mith grain ; and endeavours were being 
made by us, to cut off the coinmunication between Cabool 
and Jellalabad. The insurrection in I<ohistan (recently 
acquired by the Cabool chief) affected him much, as he  did 
not like to quit his capital under these circumstances, and 
indeed the city of Cabool was in an unsettled state ; while 
the force at Pesharver, also, rcndered it necessary for Doet 
Mahomed Khan, to lteep near the seat of danger; and he 
hiid failed to quell the insurrection in Kohislan, in his 
ncighbou~~liood. Thermtv. 3 P. 11. 110". 
(104) B o m b ~ y  engineers. 
CI-IAPTER VII. 
CANDAHAR, 
1. CandaAar in  A$"ghanislan is in Lal. 31 4 0  N. ; Long. 
65' 30' E. ( I )  It is 370 miles from Herat, which lies to the 
N. W. in Lnt. 34" 20' N.  ; Long. 6a" 10' E., and is 318 
niiles from Cnh~ol,  which lies to the N. E. in Lat. 340 30' 
30" N., Long. G8O 34' E. Ctir~dilhar thus lies to the S. of 
and liearly mid-way between Hevat imd Cubool. Cabool 
P -  and Candnha; have from early antiqoity been reckoned the 
gates of Hindostrul; one affording entrance from Tooran, 
(2) and the other from Iran. (3) Between Candahar and 
I-Ierat lies Girishk, (4) nearly W., and distant 75 miles ; and 
beyond I-Ierat is Ghorian, a place of some strength, 40 miles 
on the road from Herat  to Meshid. (5) Between Candirhar 
and Cabool lies Kelat-i-Ghibie (6) N. E., distant 89 miles ; 
and Ghuznee N. E. of it, and distant 229 miles from Canda- 
har  and 89 miles from Cabool, which lies nearly N. from it. 
Thns its position as the  capital, at one time, of Afg7~anis- 
( I )  According to Hamilton's Gazetteer (el-i*oneously) Lnt. 3S0 N. 
and Long. 65' 34' E. 
F; (2) l'oorltistan, OF l'artary. 
(3) Persia. 
(4) I t  belongs to Cnnilnl~ar; Iinlf-my between it and Hernt, and 
N. \V. off the r o d ,  is Furrah, to which IColion-dil IChnn of Candnhar 
laid siege in July, 1838, but wns driven from it by I<ariiran's troops. 
I I n  Feb. 1839, the Candnharees sent a force there: they were nenrly 
stnrved ; and nearly one-half lost by the snow. 
( 5 )  I t  belongs to Herat, nnd cnpitolated to the Shah of Persia, 
after a siege of 10  days, on the 15th Nov. 1537,011 his inarch to Herst. 
(6) A place of some strength in t l ~ c  time of Baber, and s~~rrendered 
to jlim in A. D. IbOB. It is now in ruins. 
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tun IlJas good, bring ceotral ; particularly when S i i i d l ~  at id  
the I 1 u n j S  belonged to it. N d t .  Sld~ destroycd t h e  old 
foletresu of Ci~ndallar,  which stood on tlie top  of a h i g h  
+ocIiy hill, a n d  fonnded on n contiguous plain a ci ty n a m e d  
Nndi~clBncl, which was completed by Ahmetl Sldi, Abili~lli ,  
bl i t  is  now only li110\7rn by tlie name of Canddla r .  T w o  or 
th ree  miles to the N. W. of Canda1i;u; a r e  tlie reuinins of 
the old fortress on  the  summit  of a rocky mouiitai~i.  (7) 
C r  111 1737, Nadir SIlih, entered Aft'gl~i\nistnn with a Inrge 
amp, a n d  took Candahar  aftcr a siege, froin first to last, of  
IS ii~onths." 
In 1747, Alinicd Shah, Abdalli, an Affghim chief of t h e  
tribe of Abdal, on the massacre of Nadir  Shah, (8) had 
acquired so giqeat iui ascendance among the troops, that  upol l  
t h i s  event, s e r e r d  commanders and their followers joined 
his standard ; and  lie drew off townrds his country. Hc 
rcpairecl to Cantlnhar, where be  arrivcd with a. force not 
( 7 )  H:milton, &a. Bc~bcr got possession of thc c~rstlu ill l t07,  by 
the giites being opened to 11ini. I4e I d  only 2,000 mcn, but defented 
tho enemy i n  tho field; they l l n d  11 or 5,000 men. (nrll~ur'b: mcmoirs, 
pp. 227-929). I n  165.0, Sl1n11 Jel~nn sent his eldest son to drive Shnh 
Abbns 2nd out of it, b u t  tho11g11 his ;irnly connisted of'300,000 men, 
yet the plt~eo wns so aell defencletl, that he lost tlie best port of his I 
nmmg l~cforc it. The nest yenr he sent nnotl~ei* :lrluy imtler the coln- I 
nmrl  of Sul~rrrr Sujdr, but hc had no better success t l m  his brother." 
y'ctrar?lie,; p. 2.58. 
MIL, vol. 11. 1). 334 sags, t.l~at Abbns 2nd of Persia, " marched to 
Cnnd:thar with n grent force, and obtniued posscssion of t.he city by 
c;il)itolntior~, before the nIogul wnlp mas nblc to arrive. The strongest 
efforts were i~iatlc for its recovery. Ai~ruiigzehe 1)esiegetl it two several r 
times; nlid I h n ,  the eldest son of the E~~~peror ,  ollce. I t  bnmed the 
op~rntions of bath." 
" A U ~ L l w i s h  n;ls I~eld by the l~osterity of Aurbuq~eBe (wl~o in lG78 
subdued an insurrection of the AKgl~:ms), after which event its subjec- 
tion w:ia scnrcely nominnl. About A. D. 1720, the Affgl~nns, u n t l ~ r  I 
their nntivo chioh, concpered Perui:~; bnt, in 1737, were espellcd by 
Nadir Slash fro111 that country, and their own sul~jugated. I n  1739, 
after the cnpture of Delhi by ATadi). Sl~nh, Affghauistiun wns, by treaty, 
nnnevcd to the Persiran Empire." Anmiltol~, &o. 
(6) In  hls tent not f ~ r  f om Meshed, on the 8th Jane, 174.7. 
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exceeding 2 or  3,000 horse. I-Ie fell in will1 nnd seized a 
convoy of treasure coming from Indiir to N l d r  Shah, which 
had just  been seized by the Doornnees, and he inlinediately 
claimed it for himself. This enablcd him to engage in his 
pay it still larger body of his countrymen. Cnnd~hiw sub- 
mitted to his arnis ; and Iic mas crowned there in October, 
1747. (9) 
2. Town of Candaha~.-Thc modern city, comprised 
within an ordinary Eortificnlion of 3 miles and 1,006 yards, 
in  circnmference, is an i r rcgdi~r  oblong-square, surrounded 
by a ditch '24 fcet wide and 10 feet dcep ; bnt i t  was not 
in good rcpnir. The wall is 204 feet thick at tlie bottom, and 
146 feet thick at the top, and 27 feet in height; its wes- 
tern fiwe is 1,967, easlern 1,810, sonthenl 1,345, nntl nor- 
thern face 1,164 yards long. I t  hns six gntes, but they 
were not in good ordcr ; that to llie N. being called the r :  Eed-gah gntc ; that  to the S. cnllerl thc Slsilcnlpoo~ gate. 
The two gatcs to the E. cnlled the Be~dournnee ilnd tlie 
Cab001 gntes. The  two gates to the W., called tlic Tope- 
Khnnn, (10) and H w a t  gate#. The Shiltarpoor, Cabool, 
and Hernt gntes, are towards the roads leading to those 
plnces. The length of the city is fi-om N. t o  S. The gnte- 
ways are defended by six double bastions, and the angles 
arc protected by four l i ~ ~ g e  circular towers. The curtains, 
betwcen the bastions, have 54 smidl bastions, distributed 
along the faccs. The  citadel and pirlace, where the ltings 
reside, is in Lhc centre of tlie IS, end, mar  thc gateway. 
The tomb of Ahmcd Shnh, who was buried here, is to thc 
left of the palace. Thcre are four principal streets rmlning 
from N. to S. and from E. to W. which nlect in the centre, 
in  which there is a Inrge dome, or circular coverctl space, 
about 50 yitrtls i n  diameter, il public lnarliet plncc snr- 
rouiiderl by shops whcre the great merchinits live; this 
is called the cC Chay-soo." (11) 
( 9 )  Mill's History of Intlin, TTol. IT. 1). 408. Elpliinstone, Appx. A 
p. 337. 
( l o )  Artillery. 
(11) Ebur ~occds, crossing each otLer. 1 
To tlic N. nnd close to thc city runs, fro111 Mr. to E., n 
canal, which issues fro111 thc Urghaud-nb rivcr. Tlierc is 
:ulotller cand  which runs W. to E., through the centre of 
thc  city. There is, also, a canal running W. to S. E. ; and 
at  about 2 of a mile to the S. of the city. Therc is ir r o d  
wliich mns, near tlie W. side of the city to t l ~ c  N., to the 
<'Bnho Wullee" Pnss. The road to old Cnndi~h~l .  runs to 
the  W., i n  continui\l;ioli of the direction of the S. face of 
Candi~hnr. 
The four principal streets are about 40 yards wide, lined 
with shops and houses, wliich are all built of sun-burnt 
bricks, and are flat-roofed. There are some upper-storied 
houses. There are smaller and llarrower streets which r u  
from the principal ones to\vards the city walls, (all crossing 
each ot l~er  at  riglit-angles,) between which and the houses 
there is a road about 25 yards wide, all round the city. 
There is a rampart all round the place, bnt that ronnd the r 
gateways is separate : to mall< round the malls of tlie city, ? 
i t  is riecessery to descerld froin the gateways, and ascend 
to  the ramparts between eiicll gateway. There was a gun 
oil tlic bastion near tlie Shilcnrpoor gate; but the rainparts 
a re  not broad, and it would not have beer1 safe to fire heavy I 
gulls from them. The guns were kept, in the city, near tlle 
Tog~c Iihana gate. 
3. Builditkgs Rouses, 5c.-The tomb of Sultan Aliined 
Shah, Abdalli, (la) the founder of the Dooranee monarchy, 
(12) T h e  hero of the battle of Panniput (1761). "The Dooranees 
of Cnbool, who were the strength of the Army, being abont 89,000, 
were all men of grea t  bodily vigour, and their horses of the Turkish 
breed, nnd very Iln~dy." I; 
T h e  combined 3lnllomedi1n army consisted of 4,?)000 horse, and 3S,OOO 
foot, besides cnmels, and TO or SO guns. "l'he regul~irsof the Mnhmttnh 
nrmy consisted of 55,000 horse and 15,000 foot, ZOO cnnno~l, n ~ l  camel I 
pieces and rockets without number. Also, 15,000 pinrlnriev (plun- 
derers.), irnd camp-followers estitnated a t  four times t l ~ c  number of I 
the  reg11111rs." See H~~tn i l~os ,  LC.
T h e  CrmdaRnr ROIW of the present (1:1y, is fur inferior to tha t  so \\*ell 
known in tho  I-Iistory of forlner lndiilli i~arfare:  the llorses Ive sii,v 
were small nnd indifferent. 
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is covered with a gilt cupola, and is held a sacred asylum ; 
the  king himself not  daring, it is said, to tnlce a criminal 
from it. There i\re said to be 40,000 houses (13) and n 110- 
pulation of 100,000 persons. (14) The houses of tlie rich 
are enclosed by  high-walls, and contitill thrce or four courts 
wit11 gardens and fountains. Each court; contnins a build- 
ing with several sillall apartinents, a d  three or four large 
Ii;ills, reaching to . the roof, supported by ~ooden-pillars, 
carved and piiinted. The apartnients open on the liidlu, and 
are  filled up  witli paintings on the walls, and looliing-glt~sses 
let  illto the recesses. 
I n  the houses of the rich, tlie malls are plnstered witli rr 
kind of stucco made of Cll~ni~lll, (15) and divided into com- 
partments, which are  ornamented with flowery patterns, 
in~pressed on the stucco by meiins of a. wooden stamp, and 
then covered orer with Talkh (16) which gives a silvery, 
but  neat, appearance to the room. The recesses are of 
plain stucco, and contain glasses or other ornaments. The 
ceilings are either painted, o r  formed of many smnll pieces 
of wood, cirved, and fitting into each other ; and varnished. 
(17) T h e  houses of the colnnlon people are of onc story, 
Allmed Slmh went from Cnndnhar to Tobn in the Acltulczye country, 
where t h e  summer is coolel; nncl died a t  lMu~gha, in June, 1773, in the 
50th year  of his age. 
(13) T h e  houses aloe genernlly smnll, and many of them in ruins, 
and nninhnbitable. 
(14) Some considered tlmt there wore only 80,000, giving two to 
ench house. There  mere said to be 100,000 in 1909 (Elphinstonc's 
Cnbool), but a s  part  of the population consists of Hindus and other 
tribce no t  Aflq/titns, i t  is probable that, in unsettled times, mnny would 
Ienve the  plnoe for n more sccure :hotle. I n  taking a census, i t  is 
dificult, ill the Bast, to determine the number of pcrsons living in oach 
house, thongh there can be none, in estimating the number of Auuscs. 
(15) Lime prepared with water, miscd with goor, (molnsses.) 
(16) Isinglass, which is formed into a shini~lg powder. 
(17) "One room a t  lcnst 118s glazed windows, and several have 
fire-places. Tho doors a re  cirrvcd, and covered in winter, with velvet 
o r  brocade. T h e  floors are  covered with hr~~~dsorne carpets, c ~ r r r l  thick 
fill seats go  :dl round the  room close to thc wi~ll, a ~ ~ d  arc covercd with 
silk or vel\~et," 
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;rntl usllfilly of ;r single room about 20 by 12 feet;  they ]lave 
little ora:uneiit and scarcely ally fiirnitllrc. (18) 
Tjlere are several vapour h l h s  in  tlic city, ;is well &+ 
colrl-ball~s, so that you iiiily enjoy both, fro111 
oae to tlic other. (19) Some are privtlte property, o t l le rs  
for public iisc. 
Tbc streels are paved with smidl stones, but  we foul ld  
tltc?m in bad order. (30) 
l'llcrc arc sohie boildings wit11 roofs foriiled willi flat 
arched domes, with a hole at  the  top  in the cciit,re, a n d  
ninde of sun-burnt bricks ; tliesc apertures ad~nil; the l ight .  
These Iiouues ;ire to bc seen, elliefly, ill the si~burbs ou t s ide  
the city, ill ranges coutninii~g S C V C ~ ~ L \  together; t h y  h n \ . ~ .  
011 one siclc, cloors, but iio wi~idows, or regular fire-places- 
The foiir priticipal strects are ~ l ~ ~ i l l l y  crowded from f3 or  
9 in thc nlorning till sun-set. The  street from the Shikillm- 
poor (S.) gate-way to the Char-soo, is filled with oiie mass of 
yeoplc, sonic riding, sollie ~vallriiig, proceediiig to and f r o m  
thc grcat u~nrlxt-pli~cc;  nnd also, with camels, P:lboos, kc. 
cerryitig loids. Pcople of tlilreere~it iiri~ions iwc seen, dressed 
i11 \-irrious colors, tliougli all assunlc llie ,.4fghan clress. T h e  
tlress of the woiiien is very si~lgulnr. They wear n w h i t e  
veil whicli is fastcrietl to the top of the Iie;d, and rc;~clics 
nearly down to tlie fect in froiit. T h e f a c e  is covered, b u t  
:I h e  net-work coiiles over tlie cycs, wliich e n d ~ l e s  t l l e ~ n  to 
without bcing secil; the eyes alone are seen. The 
women of Candahav arc said to be illore virtnous tllirll tliosc 
.of  Cabool. Outside the gates, or i n  llie city, nlay be bought 
the kubab, @I) the p007a0, (22) the n a ~ z ,  4cc. (23) The ac- 
(10) C' Ncither tables nor chnirs are used; their plnce is snyplied 
by wsrse woollen carpets, and thick cusl~ions of felt." 
(19) \yood being n se:~rca artiulo, care nlmt be talccr~ to ascertain 
tlli~t those nho h a t  the bath, do not use offensive sr~lrstiinces to ninlie 
the fire wit11 ! 
(20) The Shah orrlcretl a new road to bo rn;lde down the pr i~~c ipa l  
.street running from S. to N. towards the palace. 
(91) Roasted meats, usui~lly lixed on rroodc~~ skewers. , 
(B) Noat (fuwla, &e.) mixed with flesh and rice; sometimcs hard 
boiled eggs are added, 
(?3) Bread Whvened  ; it is mised' with milk, ;md is rolled pnk to 
counls of Forsle~ and other travellers regarding the frugal 
habits of the Arghans do not agree with their present mode 
of living; for man, woman, and child, eat as much animal 
food as they can procure; no Europeiws eat so n~uch. 
Fruit of all kinds are devoured in greikt quantities. 
4. Surroanding Country, 4c.-Cantlnhar is on a table- 
land, surrounded by a well cultivated plain. Detached hills 
rise from the plain on the S. and E. ; on the N. and W. 
they appear more like ;I broken range of hills ; their height 
varies from 300 to 2,000 feet. Those to the W. have a 
singular appearimce, they rise op neat the top like a \vi\ll, 
are indented, very rugged, a i d  look very bleal<, being of a 
clayey color. To the S. tlic hills are more distant tlum in the 
other directions. T l ~ c r e  is neither tree, nor shrub, nor hcrb t o  
be found on them, or, in the language of the Enlperor Balm, 
(24) <' The mountains are worthy of the nlen ; as the pro- 
verb says, a narrow place is large to the nuwow-minded.' b There are, perhaps, scarcely in the mllole world, such dismal- 
loolcing hill countries as these." The heat radiates from 
t.hern during the summer so much, as to warn1 the breeze as 
it  passes over them ; and in the evenings, it is not llnconmorl 
to experience a current of hot air from the mountains, antl 
one cool fvom the plain-the latter usually succeetling the 
former;  (25) from this and from other causes, there is it 
great difference between the temperature of the morning and 
the middle of the day. (26) 
n considerable size, nlid in it they often insert a portion of their curry 
nnd rice, kc.  
(24.) Emperor Baber's itlenioirs, p. 152, in his description of tho 
t hills of AfgIianistm. 
(26) This we felt in  tho Bengel Stnff camp, which was on n C1iun1- 
mun (or green swnrd) to the S. of the city, nnd the water was within 
three feet of the ground ; we were a t  no great diutnnce from the per- 
pendicnlnr hills to the \V., which just a t  one point ware low with a 
1 mrvetl lime, ndmitting the \V. wind toblow freely towerds us: indeetl 
we co~ild nenrly see the lest of the scttiag slin. The otllor camps to 
our left, being closer to these hilIs, the wirrni current mould pass over 
them, and not be felt. 
( 2 6 )  See Tnble, No. 3. Somatimes 40 antl 50 degrees. From the 26th 
April to 2Gth June, 1839, both illclusive, a t  4 nntl 5 A. ar. i t  ritnged irom 
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Froln llle Avyl~unrE-ah river being new the city t o  tllc JV., 
ant1 t l~cre  b c i ~ ~ g  ninlly canals ~ ~ u i i n i ~ l g  froin it, a i d  the  'I'ur- 
lluk rivei. being a t  sonie distance to the lL, the  coul l t ry  
about Canclal~ar is susceptible of it high state of c n l t i v i t t i o ~ ~ .  
On the road towards Herat the crops iirc very abundan t ,  
and also in  the  direction to~varcls ICoosfi-ah (7 ~ n i l e s  S.) m c l  
between i t  and  the city. B u t  they do not :lppeiW to  grab- 
more grain t l ~ n n  is required for their own consn inp t io~~ ,  
Tliere arc  plenty of orchards, and gardens in tlie vicinily, 
wl~ich conti in vines of v;lrious Itinds ; (27) apples, p n r s ,  
quinces, nec ta r i~~es ,  l ~ c a c h ~ s ,  figs, pln~ils, apricots, c l ~ c r r i e s .  
Poplars and willows, surround the orchards; t h e  wl lo l t -  
being secured by mud-malls, against tlie inroads of c a t t l e -  
The people havc no lmowlerlgc of Horticulture, or  gardel i -  
ing. I h v i n g  sown t h e  seed, or planted the trec, their chic-f 
ntte~it ion is paid to irrigation, leaving the rest to nature. 
I11 their various trades, they are far inferior to t h e  ~la t i rezr ,  
o f  Hinclostan. They  w e  less educated t h n  the  people of 
Indiir, u~iclcr British rule, and nppeilr to l~avc  lli~nged tllc- 
habits of pnstornl a11c1 ngriculturid tribes, for those of t h r -  
robbcr and plu~idercr ; induced no doubt, by the i11uecur i t~-  
of property, a i d  C O I ~ S ~ ~ L I ~ ~  clrange of rtilcrs. 
5. Conzmcme nrtd Poliiics, +.-Ca~rdi~liar, from i ts  posi- 
tion, was, in B a b e ~ ~ s  time, one of the great marts to r n h i r . 1 ~  
caravans resorted, mid Cabool was nnotlier. To  t h e  f o r m c r  
came those from I<liorasn~~. 111 tlie tirue of Dost Mahotncd, 
owing to his system at C:hool being more liberal than tlic- 
fiscii1 a~~mngeinents  a t  Ciuidnhar, inore inerchants 1 ; ~ s o r t c c I  
to Cabool t h a ~  to C a ~ ~ d ; l h i ~ r  ; though from its sit~iation, t l l c  
trade wit11 Persia, nncl with the sonth of Indii~, nliglit be nil- 
turally expected to pass tlirongh Ci l l~di~l l i~~.  The route by  t h  C- 
Indus from Bombay, will be that by which the traclc f r o n x  
50' to 7S0, and at 3 P. ar. from 8 5 O  to llOO. Prom nbmt the middlc o t 
hky ,  they reckon two hot periods of 40 days eecl~, the second periocl  
hotter than thc first. For two or three nights there blew n hot  w i n c l  
all night; but at other times, the nights wore cool. 
(27) The vide8 nre plnntod in trenches, ranged in parallel r o w s  - 
nnd hare nothing do support them. 
Xngland and India will be carricd on ; as t l ~ c  distance from 
Bombay is less than that from Cillc~tta, and i t  is obvious 
that Indian goods will b e s e ~ ~ t  vi2 Cabool, from the upper 
portion of Bengal alone ; since to go to Persia, the extra dis- 
tance between Cnbool and Candahnr (318 miles) must be 
travelled. (25) 
I n  a Military a~id  Political p o i ~ ~ t  of view, Candahar is 
liiore exposed than Cnbool, for the frontier towards thc 
latter is morc easily defended, having sevcral defensible 
passes ; while the fonncr would be exposed by the fall of 
Herat. 
The three brothers, Sirdars, Kol~un-dil IChan, Itehnl-dil 
Klian, a i d  Mehr-dil Khan, held 9- 1 0 t h  of the land, and 
would not rent i l  without an immeclinte return ; nor gmnt 
a, milter-l ease h t on exhorbitaat tenns ; hence the people 
were ripe for a change. I~leZat was free froin the influerlce 
of the Sirdnrs, who appear to have loolied o i~ ly  to personal 
adv~ntages ; nrithout regard to the welfare of the state. They 
had lost their connection with Sindl~. (29) 
The Moollahs (priests) were not regarded with respect by 
the Sirdars, so that they could not succeed in raising a war 
an the score of religioll ; and the Slieeah part of the Kzuzul- 
bas7he.v not being influential, the Sirdars alone would appear to 
have desired an alliance with Per&. Though Dost Mahomed 
came to t he  rescue of Candahar in 1834, when Shah Shoo- 
jah  invaded the country; he on the occasion of our march 
on Candahar, left his brothers to their fiitc. It is said that 
(23) Cnndallar forms an outlet to the commerce of the whoIu of 
Sindh, and t o  that by tho Indus, from the ,P~~njab. Reing a t  the  west- 
ern extremity of the present kingdom of Afgknnislnn, the trade not 
only of Cabool, but of the internal parts of the country, ~vould flow to 
Cand~har. There are R number of the piiSseS on the Indug between Shi- 
I ra?poo~~  and the Atlolr, with roids for cilravans; while Cnbool labours 
nntler tlic disidvrmtage of the commerce pnssing through the Pci~ijab, 
where the duties are not ouly Iiigl~ ; ,but, we 11;rve no menns oh- reg111nt- 
ing the duties to be lgvietl in a foreign sh tc .  
( 8 0 )  In  the time of Tili~oor Shi~lr, Sirrrllt paid $1 tribute of 22 Li~kl~s 
rnpees (.CW0,000), i n  sr~ltscqucnt r e i q ~ s  only tllrec I,i~ltltsRs. (.1'50,000 ;) 
but in I i~ tc r  ycars nothing was pilid. Scc Lt. Lcecll'~ Report. 
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t h e  Sikhs were not  SO much  disliked at Candahar ,  as at 
ciLbool ; and tha t  t h e  Candaltavees would ra ther  have beell 
suIlject to the court of Lahore, t h a n  to t h a t  of Persia. 
It was by some supposed, t h a t  placing S h a h  Shoojah  in 
possession of Candahar, mould have been a more  prudelit  
~neasure, than t l ~ t  of extending the  operat ions to Caboo2; 
but  i t  seems clear that, by such  a plan, if ever  Heva t  should 
fa]], Candahar  would have been placed betwen two hostile 
powers, H e r a t  and Cabool;  and  the  passes between Candnliar 
a n d C i r b ~ ~ l  would have been in the hands of D o ~ t  Mahonied.  
There never could have been any  doubt a s  t o  t h e  resul t  of 
our  military operations, had the chiefs of Candnhar  been 
joined by D o s t  Mirhomed. (30) 
6, Revenue of Candahur-New Prospects.-The Revenue 
of Candahar was stated t o  b e  no t  more  t h a n  e igh t  
L d t h s  of 8s. (S80,ooo.) (31) Fomter  (32) says, " T h e  
city with a track of dependent territory (under  a son  of  
(30) The Surdnrs of Candahar wore said to lhve had 3,000 good 
Cavnlry, 1,000 Infy. and 15 guns. Dost Muhomed's regular force con- 
sisted of a1)011t 13,180 (of tlleso3,OOo were in Ghuanee), of which about 
6,000 were Cary. He had 10 guns. So that the two, united, could not 
have brought moro than 10,000 men into the field. The Iring in 1834, 
had 6,000 Hindostarlees and many Affghans, and six or eight field 
pieces, when he fought his battle at Candahar. The Barult~ycs (Can- 
dahar and C~hool forces) had, it is said, 10 or 12,000, and six or eight 
field pieces. Dost Mahomed acknowledged that he was nearly losing 
the battle; and must have dono so, had Shah Shoojnh remained on the 
field. The fact is Mr. Camphell, his only officer, (the rest being 
Natives,) was wounded ; the troops got into confusion ; and the Ir iq  
thought the battle was loet. 
From their force being prinoipally cavy., they could not effectually 
have opposed us irt the Bolan or Kojuk Passes. Our ~~~~l~~ svere, 
certainly, Out of condition, but then we had good Infantry, slid plenty 
of guns. Doat Mdtdmerd come to Canduh~r, and had it  beer) neces- 
sary to wait for the Bombay column, the delay would not have b e ~ n  
long. reached Canduhur, eight days after us ; hut, might llavc 
mOvodUP SOoner ; under this view, \hey would never ]lave attempted 
to move by the Gutuiuua PUSS. 
(31) Lt. Leech's report. 
(39) 'hvels in 1783, p. 1 ~ .  
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Timooi  Shah) produced IS Lakhs of Rs. (£180,000) ; so 
t ha t  i t  is clear that under the kings, the country was more 
productive, than under independent chiefs ; and that how- 
ever well Ewopean countries may prosper under a repub- 
lican forin of Government ; still it is inapplicable to Eastern 
Nations. (33) There beil~g no one possessing a general autho- 
rity in Afihanistaql, each chief made himself inilcpendent. 
S h a h  Shoojah came to the throne in 1801 ; twice he lost 
his  crown; bu t  he came to the throne at the early age 
of 20 years, and was obliged to trust to his nlinister (34) 
i n  whoin he coufided, and who became his worst enemy. 
T h e  Shah twice (35) formed expeditions, and tried to reco- 
ver his throne. The British Governnaent have restored to 
him his crown, with n. diminished kingdom. The king is 
now about 60 years of age ; nlisfortune ought to have taught 
him moderation and prudence. He has never coi~mitted 
any  act of wanton cruelty ; indeed, more firmness and deci- 
sion wonld have saved his crown. His chief fault is said to 
b e  a certain hazetaur in his deportlnent to those under him, 
which is displeasing to those Affghans, wllo were accustonied 
t o  the indiscriminate frankness, and freedom of converse with 
their chiefs, who (36) attached their followers to them, by 
associating with the petty chiefs on terms of equality; re- 
garding less personal character, than the importance they 
derived from the number of the retainers they could bring 
into the  field. Vrith our Envoy and Minister a t  the court of 
the Shah, the influence of British advice callnot fail to 
(33) 'J'Iie people being ignorant, cannot appreciate the advantages 
of R form of Government which gives only one supreme heud ; and 
owing t o  a misrule under two of tile last kings, seem to have desired 
t o  tinve had no mnetsr. Niamut Ullah (a contemporary of Fe~ishtn) 
thus describes t h e  Afghans : '' We are content with discord; we aro 
content nit11 alarms; we nre content with blood ; hit we never will bo 
contdl  with a maslor. (I'ref~ce Trandn. vi. part in--1829.) 
(34) Almm Khan, who nmilssed wenlth which he would not (1809) 
lend to his Icing to raise and pay troops to defund his throne. 
(35) In 1818, nnd 1834. 
(36) Dost figahonled in pilrticulilr. 
r 
secure to the pcople, thcir property, rights, ;und privileges in 
~lodis~urbecl possession ; and thc prosperity of Afghanistan, 
will be the result: but, it will rcquire time, lo restore the 
habits of peace, aftcr 30 years of constant anarchy mcl 
rcbellio~i. 1 
MARCH FJtOM CANDAHAR TOWARDS GHUZNEE. 
1. March lo  Abclool uxcez, (27th Jnne, 1839.)-Thcrmtr. 
4 A. M. 7!1°. The  H d .  Brs .  and the  1st co lu~ i l~ i  nl:u-ched 
nt day-break from Cilndirhar, tlic Cavalry leading. ( I )  Aftcr 
a march of neirrly six miles ellcillllped near the  s n d l  villiige 
of Abdool Uzeez. The  table-land very level and stony. 
The crops having beell cut, the  appealLance of the valley 
was dreiwy. N o  cainel tlioni ; water bnickish. T/~et.natr. 
3 P. M. 1os0 
As the Lohnnee mercliants would not  iiccompany the 
ariny, we were obliged to  leave the 20,000 ~naunds (2) of 
grain b ro l~gh t  by the  Convoy, in the city of Candaliar ; iiild 
thns, the troops and followers were obliged to march o ~ i  
half-rations, (3) while could this grain have been brought 
on, we should have becn on full rations; but we wanted 
clrrriage for its conveyance. 
To-Jay Ma/~arojuh Rnnjeet Singh died, (4) and as his death 
was early kiidwn a t  Cirbool, Dost Miiholned, doubtless, 
c:rlculated on a change of circumstances in his favor. 
(1) In the order detailed in  G. 0. 95th Julie, 1839, p. 128. Sce 
also, G. 0. 10th June,  1839, p. 116. 
(2) 1,6u0,000 Ibs. 
(3) \Vhilo at Cmclnl~nr the issues from the Govt. atorcs wore tlis- 
continl~od ; :is the ninrket was open to  ;dl, those wl~o  had tllo rne:lns, 
werc able to p11rc11im rr grcnter quantity t h n  tllc h111f ri~tionx. 
(4) \Be did no t  know of it till the 1st of A I I ~ I I S ~ ;  but it 111ust hiwe 
been Itnowri r~ t  Gl~uance i r u d  Cnbool, beforc wc rci~cl~ed the for~ner. 
'rhe Gov. Gcnl. notilied tllc went i n  a G, 0, (luted 4th duly, 1939, fro111 
I n  conseclacnce of the great hcirt of the mcather, by which 
]]ot]l inen nnd cattle sutiered much, nnd there being rnoonl.igirl 
ill our favor ; it mas resolved to iiinrcli early in the morriings. 
28th Jwe.-To Quillah Azcem. Thermtr. 2 A. M. 82". 
When we marched, in tlie saiiie order. During the l n i ~ c h  
the wind chnnged and tlie temperature became about 12 
degrees cooler. With day-light me found a broad and exten- 
sive plain to our right, and in our front broken cllaiiis of 
hills, stretching to our left. 
At  about 10 miles came to Qnillah Azeem, a small square 
mud-fort with round towers at the angles. A sinall stream 
of bracltisli mater ran tlirough the village outside the fort. 
The wliole ground covered with camel thorn. Several little 
streams of bracltish water intersected our camp. Plenty of 
good water in the fort $ mile to the left and W. of camp. 
There were lieiglits in  our front, and to the right of camp, 
where our main picquct was. T h e  road good to-day. This I 
place is 3,945 feet above the sea, slid 461 feet above Canda- ?- 
hnr. T h e m o m e t e ~  at 3 P. M. 103O. 
Simla, ant1 directed minute p i n s  to be fired corresponding with the  
nge ( 6 0  years) of the ruler of the Punjab. 'I'he event cnused some 
cli~ngo in the nffnirs nt Peshnwer. l'here was anattempt to conceal his 
denth for some little time, hut K h u r ~ ~ u l r  Singh, thenew ruler, reported 
it to Lt.-Col. Ti'ndc. The Silt11 troupe which were on the frontier under  
li'onwal. Ahro ATc~II~ SingA (the son of Khnrrulc Singh) left it and cross- 
ed the I~~ t lu s  ; tho son being des i ro~~s  of being present ;it Lilliore, on 
his fi~ther's accessinn. 'I'hey were recon~n~ended to stay on t h e  fron- 
tier till the present service was over, but conld not be induced to s t i~y.  
'I'here was no comn~otion ilmong the Il%honicdun tribes 011 either side 
of the Intlus; the presence of the mission rind tho troops under Lt.- 
Col. Ilrnde, wns no doubt useful a t  this juncture. On the 8th Joly,  t h e  
Sikh (reserve) troops marched. Genl. Ventu~n (one of the Sikh Gene- !- 
rids) alan marched to  Lahore; Ile comm:unded the Silih contingent 
attachcd to Lt.-Col. \V.'s force : the cntlse of his going woulcl nppear 
to hare  been rr wish not to be second in con~malld; or perhnps, s desire 
to look after his own interests a t  Idahore ! On the loth July accounts 
were received nt P~.slrnu~w of runlours at Cabool, of Rnnjeet's deat l~ ,  l 
and a contested succession ; so that 21s n consiOenrble Sik1, forco was 
withdrnwn on this frontier, from the  cleat11 of the Sikh c l ~ i e f t ~ ~ i n ,  
lnight hnve been of serious detriment to our operations agaillst Cnbool 
vll  thc Khybw PRSS, 
, ' I  
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A Ghi7jie chief and forty or fifty followers came in and 
made submission to the king, who to-day marched fro111 
Canc1:thar. Another chief, with n number of Gliiljies, 
reported to have gone over to Dost Mahomed. 
Orders to  prevent the led-lwrses of Regts. crowding in 
front of thc  colnai~l.  
29th .Tune.-To I<hc l - i -AI i l l~~~~t l .  Tlierinonleter at 1 A. nI. 
7 2 4  wlien we  mivcl~etl in the sitme order. Pull-moon. 
Firs t  pa r t  of the road over it dead flat, sliirted by broken 
ranges of mountninu. The ascenE   no st considerable after 
we h i d  passed over the Ant ; and tlie road continued rugged, 
stony, and narrow, with ;i corist:ult ascent, and descent 
across the  dry beds of niou~itain streiuns and ravines, until 
\re came to the  valley of the Tu?*?zuk. The valley is narrow, 
and o n  thc right bank of the Tumult rivcr, is the villi3e of 
Xhel-i-Alilioontl, about a milc N. \T. from camp. Tlie 
camp on the right bank of the river wliich ltrilS closc to, 
and S .  of cttmp. Ther?nomete?. 3 P. M. loo0. 
Th is  place is 4,418 feet, or 473 feet above the last ground. 
Tlie second colu~nn, under Brigr. Roberts, nlarched to-day 
froln C:ulrlahar. There being the deiile of Poolee to be 
passed to-morrow, the sappers and miners, with two Cos. 
of Ilify. and n troop of Cavy., were directed to march an  
hour beforc the colunin ; tlie Coing. Oflicer of the party to 
occnpy the defilc with his Infy., seridiag his Cauulry to the 
a. c s t r e ~ n i t y  of tlie g01.g~ ; the defile to be so held mliile the 
snppws nncl miners are at  work, and until tlie colunul, mid 
baggage s l d l  have pnssed over it. 
2. 30t7~  June,  he Pootce Dc~iZe.)-To Sbuhr-i-Suffa. 
Theriuometer 2 A. N. GY", when we marclietl. The road 
crossed a very wild country, and ran along thc bank of t1w 
TumuIC for 2 miles. Country lorn, we crossed some water- 
courses to get to tlie Pass;  the Idls  in o m  part so 
nawowi~lg it, that the pio~eeru were obliged to widen it, 
beforc tlie guns co~iltl pass. A m-ater-course ran close to 
the  right of thc road. At about 3 rniles was tlie defile, 
extending aboat 200 yards, and 10 to 16 fcet broad, or] lllc 
slope or brow of a hillock. Beyond tlic Pnss, Llw left of 
U 
thc road ims  fliuiked by low hills, closc to it, for some clis- 
tn~ice.  Froui this poi111 tlic road I n j 7  ovcr :r low c o ~ \ ~ i l ~ . ~ ? ,  
wit11 \~i\Lcr-co\~ses.  Tlic ro ;d  w;~s t l iw ri\tllcr sLoily ; llic 
rest of tbc road more open. Olic lilile W. of camp, i~ I d )  
and an  old fort. IIciglits in fronl of o;111ip; to llic rcitr xlld r 
S. of it, riui the Turuuli. Il'lwmo~nete?* 3 r. ax. 104O. 
Distitnce to Slin11r-i-Suffa 11% miles; thc elevirtiom ;rbove 
tllc sen 4,613 or 800 fccl above lust ground. 
G. 0.-A11 guards ; r i d  picquets to prcreni ;wiled parlies 
froin pss ing ,  or approachiiig the cmnp, till they shidl have 
give11 ;I sntisf;\ctorji i~ccou i i~  of theliiselves. (6) 
T h e  Gltiljies h i d  cat tlie bit~rds, (6) mid flooded tlic road, 
thus rendering i t  tlifficalt for tlie troops to iiiove. l'ivties 
of pio~ieers seut out, to stop t l ic~n 11p ngili.  
Mnj. Geiil. lvillsliire's (or third) coluniil marclied f r o m  
P Ci~nr1ah;ur to-day. 
1 s t  JUIIJ. To Teerimda,-. (7)-Thcnnonieter 2 A.  ar. SO0, r 
when  \vc inarclied. W e  did 11oL csperieucc m y  clilficulty I 
Erolii yesterday's l lootl i~~g of ~ l i c  roirtl, AL 3 ~iiiles crossed 
somc wnter-courses ; tlic~l ;LII i r s ce~~ t  \rliicl~ requircd 10 I ~ O T S ~ S  
to sonic of the 11. A. g1111s; ~ i ior iag  them wit11 dilliclilty, 
owing to the ZOZU condiLio)t of tllc i ~ l l i l ~ l d ~ .  The rontl \vils  
winding, round tlic bast of low-hills ; tllcrc was, however, 
plenty of rooin iii tlie virlley for troops to cnoamp in .  
At 10 iniles 3 furlongs, came to Teemndax.  There was 
a range of low hills in front (N.) of cirmp. The  Tumuk 
river, close to the S. There is n slnnll village. Z'ltwnzo- 
meter 3 P. 31. 100°. 
Accounts from lielnt-i-Gltiljie, that the Ghiljics are ns- 
b 
( 5 )  "Any such approaching n Post, they are to be stopt by t h e  
Officer Comg. i t ;  nnd n report immediately mndo to  the B r i p d i e r  on 
duty, who will communici~te s ~ ~ c l l  pnrtic11l:rrs 81s he may 11:rve Ileen ;tblc 
to elicit to  the D. A. G. ; who will notify to hi111 the Co~ur. - in-Chi~f ' s  
pleasure on the case." 
(6) Banks to dam u p  water in cllannels, k c .  
(7) The " Fliglrt of Lkc A r ~ v w . "  'lle spot \rere i lh~ircd  S h u h ,  f irst  
Dooranee king uf the Affgllanq shot his arrow to, from the ncigll- 
\louring hills, There is a round, solid columo, to con~nlenlorirte the 
event, 
sembl ing t h e ,  i n  g r e a t  force; 1,000 there and 6,000 m o r e  
espccted .  Cf~zippnos (night att;nclis) to be espected, or 
a t t i~c l i s  on  o u r  baggage, or carrying ofl cattle from the  
grazing ground. T h i s  place is 4,829 feet, or  811 fect above 
ollr last ground. 
2nd ;Tzcl;l/.- T o  T o o l  (or Toot) Gdlowghecr. Thermo- 
nletcr  3 A. 31. (ZP, J V I I C I ~  we ni:wclietl. Il:rvi~ice n o t  far 
f rom camp ; a littlc further on, tlle river mu so closc nnder 
t h e  Iiills, tha t  t h c  pioneers were obliged to cut  :r ro;d ill t l ~ c  
slope fo r  t h e  guns  to p:iss. A t  S milcs ;I deJle oo the  lcft 
OF t he  roild, wllich estended nlmut a niilc, with n slight 
:~scclrt, which required tlic aid of the pionc.crs to render i t  
p;issiiblc, ;mil dct;~ineil  the troops for 2 hours. 1 ' 1 1 ~  Tr~rlruk 
:wtl couni-ry below, t o  the right. Itc-cross :L iwter-course. 
A t  G miles t h c  bed of a river : n s~n;dl  stream. Road stoiiy 
ill sonie plitces, a~ic l  i n  p r t s , ,  slighLly wi~idilig. The  road 
gcnernlly bad l-o-day. Corifusion alnong thc baggage cnttlc ; 
one  r n m  Itilled, and two nearly lost their livcs. Ga,q~-  
R i ~ i g e  of low- hills in front (N.) distant % mile. Thc river, 
Tt t rnuk,  t o  t h e  rear  (3.) :and closc to c:unp. 13ills t o  tlic 
S,; 7 01, 8 miles ofl. Encamped as soon as tlic v a l l ~ y  nriis 
mrticicutly wide. 
r 7  l l w  b:~ggnge l ip Intc; and thc troops nluch csposcd. 
T/wmo~ncter 3 2.. ar. 100". Distnncc in:lrclicrl 1 I: ~uiles.  
3rd JUIIJ.--TQ Assin II:I./.:~~~III. T/wrmmder 3 A. ar. 7Ci0, 
when we n ~ n r c l ~ e d .  h g:Je of Ilot; uri~id blew ;dl night ; 
r l ~ u c h  heat; a n d  dus t   or^ tlic 111:1rcI1. TIIC ro;id I ) :~s~:~l ) le ,  
witli tlie cscrpt io i i  of ;L l i l r ~ c  T: IV~~IC,  t l ~ :  a1111ost pcrpcn(li- 
culiir sirlcs of wliicli flle tl-oops Ii:rcl to :~sccnd :u~tl  tlesccud. 
Camp, front, t h c  river l'ur11111:; rciir, low hills; the corn- 
fields still no t  reaped ; i111 iucrcasetl clcvntion this 1mrt.h. 
1l.eporl:sof enenlies. Dost  blt~lio~nctl's son snit1 to  l ~ r v c  
adv:lncetl from Gliuznce towards 1Cel~t.-i-Glliljic. Ordcrs  
for an i i~c reasc  t o  the  r\dvaiice pirrty to-lnorrow. (8) Ther- 
nzonzcle;. 3 F. 31. 120". 
in-Chief's camp, t l ~ : ~ t  (:;~pt. Oulr.sm, A. D. C. to 11. E. lost n most 
I u 2 
3. T o  Kelnt-i-Glii$ie, (4th July, 1839.)-Thermometer 
a t  a A, Y. UP, wlieri me mnrched. The snppcrs md miners 
.cl,itll 3 Cos. of Infy., nrd a sq11:~dron of Cavy., and two 
g l l q  n~oved in adv:mce of the coln!nn, to prepwe the road. 
wing 1-1. M. 4th L. D.; the first Botnbay, a d  third 
Bengnl Lt. Cwy., and two guns, went with the D. Q. M. 
G. (Maj. Garden) to feel for the enemy, and prepare the 
camp for the troops. 
Soon after me cleared camp, found the guns iind pioneers 
1)rougllt up by i i  deep ravine, a t  wl~icli the pio~iecrs mere 
eull~luyed. At  about half-way crossed a ravine which re- 
clniretf the aid O F  the pioneers. The r o d  in other p:vLs 
good, tl~ough stony in  s o ~ n c  places. A1 about 2 or 3 rides 
from Relat-i-Ghiljie, we forind the throe Regts, of Cavy. en 
bivouac. A man hat1 passed ;~nd given ii~fornlation t h t  a 
chief I d  arrived in the t o m  last night. (9) Siy J. Kenne, 
immediately ordered the Cavalry to move on. (10) 
IInving marched newly 12: miles \vc renchcd I<elat-i- 
Ghiljie. 
CUI~I. The I-Id. Urs. were on a height E. of the hill on 
which stood the  old fort. Tl:e I~zjij. c;in~p below 11s to the 
W. The Cavy., N. E. in the low grou~ld t ~ l \ r i i r d ~  the river. 
The Tunluli river to the  E. 
I-Ialf-way on this lmrcli is n small s tow bridge ; the 
bour~diiry bctween the Gltipies and Doo~a?tcss. Tllemo- 
tnctcy 3 I#. 11. 100". 
Kdat-li-Gliiljie, (11) is on a hill, on which a fort once 
val~~nble Aral), tlle best l~orse  in cilnlp. C:ipt, 0. offered n rewnrd of 
9,000 lls, for the reco\,ery of his c11;1rgcl; w i t l ~ o ~ ~ t  sllccess. 'I'he rear 
nns  too rnuch exposed. 
(9) This was, 1 believo, n fact;  the head-man of the place said so. 
(10) Some sny 100 or 150 Iiorscmen were seen disi~pl~e~n-ing over 
the  hill^. Cnpt. Oulmm, says, p. 87, ' ' E r c e p t i ~  few mounted scouts, 
who fled a t  our t~pproncl~,  no  signs of Glliljies." 11 propost11 from one 
of the chiofs. 
(11) The "forts of the Ghiljies." It was the Hcl. Qrs. of the Gliil- 
jies, there being numerous forts i n  the country. Bcing on the  high 
rond between Ctrndnhnr nnd Cabool, i ts  position . c v ~  good for tho 
head of the chiefs. 
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s tood .  T l i e r c  is no toivn here, therc a re  two small walled 
vi l lages n o t  f a r  f r o m  it,  t o  tlic N. W., and  s o m e  fel t  tents. 
The old  for^ is c o ~ n l > l e t c l ~  i n  rriins ; i t  contains t w o  springs 
01 ll lost  e x c c l l c n t  iviltcr. 'lllirre is ;L lruclitio?~ t h a t  nrhilt- 
ever  c o n q u e r o r  passed  this p l ; m  nrithout ~ n c e t i n g  a n  encm)., 
m i g h t  go t o  CnImol froin Candilltar (or  vice ve~.sn) sure  of 
success ,  a n d  lueeL wit11 110 opposition in  his itdvlulcc. (18) 
A l l  was q u i e t  d u r i n g  t h e  d i~y ,  :uld only it few liorsenlen 
w e r e  s c c n  1le;tr c:lmp in t h e  afternoon, ~iciu. sonie  liills ]lot 
far f r o m  c a m p ,  Y1/temtonteter 3 1. hr. 100". Kelat- i -Gl~i l j ic  
is 5,773 f e e t  abo\ le  t h e  seir. 
51h J ~ l y . - ~ l ' h e r r n o ~ l l e t c r  4 A. 31. 62'. T h c  Htl.  Qrs. a11d 
I st c o l ~ i n l ~ l  hitlted to -d ;y .  T h e  S h i ~ h ' s  force and t h c  4111 
l3rigide (13)  j o i n e d  11s this ~ n o r n i n g .  Abdool  Itchiiinn 
m t l  G o o 1  M i h o i n c i l ,  (Gooroo,) G l ~ i l j c c  clliefs, mwclied in  
c o l u n ~ n s  011 o u r  l e f t  i111cl rig111 al l  the  wily fro111 C:uld:1hnr, 
o v e r i n g  o n  o u r  f l anks .  T h c  Former reported t o  h ; ~ v e  Iiad 
1,500 a n d  t h e  o t h e r  3,000 horse. (14) l 'hey wcre decidedly 
h o s t i l e ;  but ,  t h e y  waited Lo be joined by D o s t  Mahorned, 
before  t h e y  w o n l d  nlnlte a n  nttack. T h e s e  m e n  having 
re fused  t o  s u b i n i t  to  t h e  Iring's authority, t w o  o ther  leading 
(12) BaBer took this plncc and thus describes it  : f C  Kclat-i-Gliil- 
jie, (in the ride OF the 'I'urnulz) A. 1.1. 911, A. J). 4,th June, 160.5.'' 
(( When we reached I<el:rt, wittlortt having irrr:~ped ouraelves in armour, 
or erected ;my engilles for ;in sttack, we inst~intly made an ;~ss~nlt .  
T h e  contlict W:IS severe. Il~~chelc Beg Irad clnrnbered up n tower on 
the S. \V. of I<cl:rt, rlnd 11i~d newly grrinetl the top, when he was 
wouncled in the eye with i r  spenr; n ~ d  he died of this wonntl two or 
three days nfter ICeltrt bvils taken. 'I'l~e fight continl~ed in this way 
till  ;tboot the tinlo of :rfternoon pr;~yers ; wllen just as the nss;rili~tits, 
- ~ 
who 11nd fought brirvely inid cxcrted all their \vigo~ir, were nlniost 
exlinusted, the garrison demnntletl q~iirrter, :md surrendered, l ' l~ey 
came out wit11 their bows, quivers, nnd scymittlrs Ilirnging round their 
necks ; and I forgave Lllem." Memoirs, p. 171. 
(19) 'l'hey 11itd closed up  to join the Shah for his bettor protection. 
I Ie  wns 1n11ch annoyed by plonderoru on the mi~rcll. 
(144) T l ~ c i r  nuntbers were variously reported i ~ t  from 5 to 1,600. 
These chiefs a re  descended fro111 the Gliiljio ki~rgs who (from t l ~ c  \V.) 
invaded Persin. 
mcn~bers of the tribc wcre sct  up  in tlicir stcntl as rnlcrs. 
( 1  5) 
The S l d ~  left somc of his AlTgha~~ troops at this  place. 
(16) Tltcrntomcte~ 3 I.. 31. 98'. h few s t r ;~y cmncls carried 
olf. t 
4. To sir-i-Usp, (6th July, IS3S.)-'~hermo111ctcr 3 A. ar. 
78", when we marched. 1-1. M. Shah Shoojab, his force, 
nntl t l ~ c  4 t h  Brigade, I d t i n g  to-day a t  Iilclat-i-Gliiljic. 
T h e  road n very pnssn1)le one, intersected a t  intervals, by 
watcr-conrses, n~liich a littlc delilyed the guns. At 3 and 6 
nliles crossed two 11iiI1:~11s :lbout linee-deep. Kond good, 
bnt stony i n  places. Contitry more open, with low I~ills. 
C C . ~  close to the T~rrnulr river. 1)istnncc mnrchetl 10:. 
~ni les .  Thennometer 3 P. 31. 96'. Thc clcvittion above the  
scn 5,973, or 200 feet nbove ICelilt-i-Ghiljie. 
- / t h  J~Iy.-~l'o N O U P U ~ .  (17) Tl~e~nzonzeter 2 A. 11. ?iO. I 
Mnrclicd a t  3 A .  N. On Icnvi~~g camp, road diflicu!t for gulls 
nnd ca~ucls.  Cross, not far off, n w;lter-coursc: GO fccL wide ; 
1noc1 a ~ d  wltcr ,  but I I O ~  tlcep ; ;in nscent i d  tlcsccnt on  
Icnvi~ig i t  which tlcti~itiecl the grrl~s mi Iior~r; two more after- 
wnrtls. 'J'hc country barren, : u ~ d  roiltl stony. At 9% miles 
rcnchcd Nol~rnlc on thc b:utlc of the 7.'ur1iul~ ; i t  corcrctl 
Lhe camp o n  two sides. 011 rcircliilig c a ~ ~ ~ p ,  wc fount1 the  
Cavalry en bivouac; illid lind seen no cneniy. l1l~erni,o7~ze/er 
3 P. 31, 9 3 O .  This l)li\cc is 6,136 fcct, or 169 fcct i11)ove tlie 
Iiist ground. 
(15) Oulrm?, 1). 87. ' I 'h filtllcr of Aldool Rehm:rn, is said to II:I\C 
disl)uted the empire with Shdb ~cr)znn (brotller of Slrcrh Slroqj(ilr, who 
succeeded liim :IS Iring), at the hc:~d I I ~  bo.000 I~orse mtl  foot. O n  t he  
(ith October, 1 ~ 9 ,  the fiwt of this chief (liillir-i-AIurglm; :r \\fell con- I 
structetl fort, with :L high cit;rclel, : r r d  wet ditch) wirs surrouride~l by 
Major 11IuaLn~en's Dett.; bnt ha e~cnpetl (111ring the night. 'I'lru pl:~cbu 
wils tle~l~olishetl. Sh:h S11ooj:dl ill his former reign, twicc, ~lnsucccss- 
fully, besieged this pl:~cc. See, C ~ p t .  O., p. 131. 
(16) JIajjor Leech rccommendod the  Sl1o6 to re l~r i r  tlle fort, :mtl 
have n gi~rrison in the 11li1ce. ' I ' h  object gencmlly is to r:izo :ill t he  
forts and strongl~olcls of lllesa Gl~iljics ; short of which, :dl ol)crntiurls 
will be useless, :is when clefei~ted in the field they cirn retire to thenr. 
(17) Or, ' l h e a  Noorook. 
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G. O.-(& A R e g t .  of Cavy. under thc  nr igad ie r  of the day, 
c o m i ~ l g  o n  du ty ,  wit11 t l ~ c  SiLppers m d  I I I ~ I I ~ ~ S  m i 1  2 Cos. 
of In fy .  t o  leave c i t l l ~ l ~  a n  h o u r  bcforc t h e  column." (18) 
l'rohibition ; lgir i~is t  cmnels crossing t o  t h e  o t h e r  side of 
t h e  '1 '~~rnulr  r ivcr  , t o  graze. (19). 
8th Z d ~ ~ . - l ' o  Abce  l l i r ~ e e ,  $2 milcs. T / ~ e ~ n ~ o m e t o .  3 
A .  31, TO0. Milrched ;tt 3 pnst 3 A .  ar. 0 1 1  l e a v i ~ l g  c a m p  c r o s s  
a s l l  1 1 l i l  At, ilbout 2 miles, r o d  nar row i ~ n d  for I 
m i l e  a l o u g  t h e  b r o w  of a l~illocli OJI t h e  l d t  ; roild i ~ b o u t  20 
f e e t  wide .  0 1 1  riglll, :L nntcr-coursc, a n d  t h e  caui i t ry l o w  ; 
t h e  T u r n u l c  f lowing  th rough  it. Cross  t w o  o r  th rcc  wiitcr- 
courses ,  iurd s l i g h t  ilscents i~lltl descents. T h c  rcs t  of t h c  
c o u u l r y  opcr1, ant1 road good f o r  il hilly-country. T h c  
r i  l urnulc i n  reill; n11r1 close t o  c i ~ m p .  
S o n w  fcw s t r a y  camels cnrrictl OR; n Gliiljie liillcd, m e  
woulldetl,  i u ~ d  S O I I ~ C  prisoners til l ie~l.  (20) Y ' / W ~ I I H I I I Z C ~ C ~ ~  
3 P. nr. 93". T h e  cleviitioll to-day 6,331 fcct, or  1 8 5  fcc t  
above  l a s t  g r o u n d .  
9Lh July.-'l'l~ermoineter 4 A. nr. 02". I-1:rltcd ; to g ivc  
t i m e  t o  t h e  p ioneers  to level, kc. t h e  banks  of s o n ~ r .  nul lahs 
nurl rnvincs, w h i c h  cross  the road.  ( d l )  T1acrtnonacz'e~- 
3 P. 31. go0. 
(16) 'I'he two guns, usu;dly sent with this nett., to move with the 
muin colnnm; t o  provicle i~ pli~ce f i ~ i *  the111 a t  i l s  I~ei i t l ;  to be sent to 
t h e  front if recl~~iretl." 
(19) Tlicre were :I nunher of villi~ges across the river, and Goo1 
i\li~homed, the Glliljie chief, was n~oving on our right I l d i  ; the river 
lying bet\vcen 11s. 
(20) G. O.-cC A t  the nest ground tho Brigr. to post pieqriets to 
protect the cnmp, and the ottllivc~lion." 
(21) G.  0 . - ' C  The suppers wit11 their Escort, to contir~uo on their 
present ground ; worl t i~~g pirrties from t l ~ c  Itgjj,  nus st bc in re:di~iess 
t o  r~ssist the 11rti1le1.y i~cross the rnvines i l l  front." 
This ~ n o r n i ~ ~ g  tlie son of tr Cihiljie chief carlle i ~ ~ t n  ciunp, to ~li:llie 
s~rbrnission to tlic 5111111 ; a l ~ o  vertook us nt this pl;lce. Some petty 
chiefsJ wit11 ;bout 100 liorsc and foot, canlo illto cirlnl~ to thi-r king. 
. , 1 rvo meu were blown fron~ guns, :ill11 one sp~~red.  'I'he Gl~iljiw 11:d 
been guilty of colllloodcd murdcl; fur tllc s ~ ~ k e  o f  pliuntler. 
l o t / ,  July,-To Shuftul, 6& miles. Tl temometcr  2 A, M .  
GOO, &lnrched nt 4 past 3 A. nr. R o u t e  over n very preci- 
],itous line of roid,  which still  rcquiretl s t l ' o~ lg  morltiiig 
Ixlrtirs, to pass t h e  gulls over the steep ba~il ts  of t h e  nullill1 
olld r;lvines. One gull broke loose, capsized, fractured . 
Olle mall's jaw-bone, and seriously injurctl  severid o~l iers .  
Crossed three nscents ~ l l d  escents, wi th  g h i ~ u t s  made  over 
t\lelll. Camp. T h e  Tnrnul t  close to  the rear. Thermonzete~ 
3 P. 31. 96". Elevation 6,514 fcet, or 193 feet above last 
G .  O.-c' The Regt .  of Cavalry, t o  go i n  ~ d w n c e ,  wil l  
poceed ,  a t  once, t o  the n e w  ground, under the  Brigndicr  
coining 011 du ty ;  accompanied by the  D. Q. M. G.,' 
'( SnJtly purLEs to  be posted, fo r  protection of t h e  fields, 
and in villagcs in tllc imnledi:~te vicinity of cnmp." (22) 
Another party of Gl~iljies came i n  this  cvening; b u t  nolle 
of no te  anlong thcni. 
(2") G. O.-(( After posting of t l ~ c  picquets and the C o ~ d o n .  all 
fnrther nrrnngements, to secure the s~fet,y of camp and cattle, to I-est 
with tllc nrigatlier of the day." 
l1 On hotlies of pluntlewrs being ol~serrcd collecting in any direc- 
tion, it is to be comml~nic:ltecl 11y any one discovering tl~em, to the 
Rripndier of the dny, \rho will either send out i t  rtcpport to the cattle 
~ I I : I I ~ ,  or tnlte such steps nu may scenl fit, for dispersing, or capturing 
the robbers." 
flflicevs not ora duty, prohibited riding in p~rsui t  of pl~lnderers, 
cnrrpingwith t11rn1 Dctts. not under their orders; tllel.cby unsteadying 
the men; knocking up the horses ; nnd defeating any systemntic nrrange- 
ments whicl~ nlny be concerted for cnpturing the tl~ieres, by the re- 
sponsible nuthority in cnmp." (See G. 0. 161 April, 1839.) 
" Quiet to be observed in canlp tl~rougl~out the night, and officers 
Comg. corps, to cnuKe Pf~ti.018 to bc sent from tticir rein. guartls, to  ynt 
stop to the shouting of ciimcl-drivers, sncl other follo~rcrs." ('L'lle 
camel-rnan conling in from grazing make a great noise calling out to  
each oL11cr; by which nienns they hear fro111 those neilr the ciuup, the 
direction in which they sllould proceed to their qonrter of it.)" 
Two troopers were by our own carnp~followers, within the 
picquets. Most of the robberies in cirmp, were committed by our own 
2 fuhw.rs; m h  is the cnse in all Idian Cumps. 
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, 5 .  T o  Cliusina-i-Slindee, 10$ iiiiles ; (11 tli July, 1830.)- 
Tlre~momcter  2 A. ar. 58". Marcllcd at (1 past 3 A. ar. h o d  
Lolcri~ble, crossed by a nullxh wit11 2 feet I \ ' ~ L L c ~ ,  a n d  several 
d r y  oiics. I h l f  way crossed a iiiilhh wliicll becmle  a slough 
by Lhe horses fcet stirring 11p the 11111d. Country open ; 
considerable e x t e ~ i t  of t:rble-laid. (23) Camp. T h e  Turriuk 
t o  tlie rear. Water-conrscs in rear of the  h f y .  and  Cavy. 
cainps. Soine villages, irt tlistirncc, ill front of camp ; :lid 
across the  rivcr. Tl~emorneter  3 P. ii. 970. Elevatioil 6,668, 
o r  1544 feet above Llic Iirst ground. 
The people offered no ~nolestatioii, and we g o t  011 very 
quietly. Rbdool Re7man, who has beell a11 aloiig iiloviiq 
o n  our left fliliili, teudered his submission ; but or1 such ini- 
pncleut terms, tha t  no  answer was given him. (24) 
1217~ .JIIZ,IJ.-TO Puiiguk, G+ iniles. Thernaon~c/er 3 A. w. 
700. Marched a t  past 4 A. ar. A t  2$ niid 4 miles crossetl 
water-courses. T h e  country open, tlirough n valley ilbout 
20 iniles in width, crossed by ~evera l  ine strcaiiis of wrrter. 
Nuiilerous villages, orchards, and 11111~11 ciiltiv~ition. 
Canq. The  Tun iok  river a mile, to the rear (E.) of camp. 
On tlie other side of the  rivei; a h t  1 mile, is Quilln-i-Jafficr. 
La rge  villages E. and  W. ; (rear and filont) o n  each side of 
t h c  river. Themornetev 3 P.  nr. 93". Elevation 6,810 feet, 
or 142 fcet  above last ground. 
Repor t  that  Abdool Reliinaii is ncnr us  with 500 horse ; 
a reconlloissailcc ordered, but 110 cnclny seen. (25) 
13th July.-To G1wj;rii 13 miles. 'I'l~ernaomete~ 3 a. AI. 
660. Mi~rclicd a t  4 A. i\r. At 5 miles crossed ;r deep riivi~ie; 
rather a l i d  pull for H. A. horscs. Crossed several other 
ravines. A t  11 rides crossetl thc Ju#er nnllnh, hut little 
water. T h c  river Turnulc 3 or  4 iililes olT. Road good. The 
valley witleiled as we advanced, 10 bo 15 iililes wide;  inany 
('23) A b o ~ t  f u w  miles from Chusrnn-i-Sl~idce, tliere is n pl:lin 011 
which 50,000 men m i g h t  s n c i ~ ~ n p ,  fronted by :I crystal stream and 
plenty of grass, :ind wild clover. 13y halting tllcro, you llriyllt millto 
two ilrstesd of three n ~ ~ r c l l e s  f r o r ~ ~  Shuftul to Uhojtrn. 
(24) 011 tram, p. 88. 
(25)  The Bombay Brigade two n~rrrcltes in our rear. 
.s 
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villages with orclinrds al*ound them and much cultivation. 
The villagers reaping and tlweshing in tlieir fields ; springs of 
water in our camp. An attempt mule  by some horseinen to 
carry off camels at  graxe, and while the picquet was coming 
up, two troopers of the 4th Local Horse recaptured ti le 
camels, and, taliing different roads, tried to cut o t i  the  robbers 
from rcachi~ig tlie hills ; unfort~lnately, close to the foot of the 
hill, their horses ran against each other, both Inen and horses 
fell t o  the ground. 'l'he Ghiljies took advantage of this 
accident, and cut both the helpless illell to pieces, before tlley 
could recover themselves ; and escaped into the mountains. 
Tl!errnometer 3 P. ar. 920. Elevation 7,068 feet, o r  258 
above last ground. 
1411s July.-To Mnkoor, or Mooltloor, (26) 12& miles. 
The+mometer 3 A. 31. 64". Marched i\t 4 A. 31. Rond good, 
over a large table-land (crossed only by two or  three small1 
ravines) to tlie right covered with numerous mucl-walled 
villages, (27) clumps of trees, and orchards near them. A t  
10 miles, there were 20 or 30 Karezees on each side of our 
route. (28) 
T h e  lnountnins near this place are about 2,000 feet above 
the plain; extremely rugged, and from their base the river 
Turnuk issnes i11 nuiiierous spriugs, near a c l ~ u n p  of 
trees. Crossed the river, and also a water-course, to ellter 
camp, (29) 
(26) The nnme of the cli~trict. I t  mns in Dost Mahomed's country. 
A t  this place is the source of the river Turnuk. 
(27) These are  rendered necessary f o ~  their defence against their  
neighbours. 
(28) Said to  have but little wnter. 
(29) There is a plain (or Clmnun) here, covered with a fine green 
turf, with white and red clover. 'I'liu plnrle, popli~l*, and willow nre 
seen among the fruit trees, nnd orchards. - The Hcl. Qrs. camp on the  
p e e n  snnrd. 
Plenty of fornge for all the anirnnls. Grain, and some gtrm (a small 
while kind) procured here. 
From the mountain near camp, R well cultivnted valley was seen on 
the other side. 
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Camp. N. of the river, the rear towards it. The left 
close to the mountain. To the right, distant hills 15 or 16 
miles olT, on the other side of the valley. The village of 
Multoor, S. W., and ill rear of our left. Tliermometer 3 
r. nf. 87. 
The elevation of this placc is 7,091 feet, only 23 feet 
above t l ~ c  last ground. 
The Ghiljies sliowed tl~enlselves to-day, but picquets were 
thrown out. No attack on our line of baggage, was made in 
that direction. (30) 
6. Halt at Mukoor, (15th July, 1839.)-Thermometer 4 
A. az. 56'. The Hd. Qrs. and 1st colulnn lialted to-day, in 
consequence of the indisposition of 11. a. Sir J .  Iieune. 
The Shah, his troops, and the Envoy and Minister came in 
to-day. During his last march, the Shah's Goorklrus had a 
skirmish with Abdool Rah~nan, the Ghiljie chief. (31) 
Thermometer 3 P. M. 870. 
16th July.-To Oba, 14& miles. Thermometer 3 A. $1. 
60°. Marched at  4 -4. M. At 6 and 10 miles crossed the dry 
bed of a nullah; rather steep banks the first time. Road 
generally good, over s flat, and well cultivated country ; few 
impediments. Nuulerous sinall forts, and walled villages, 
(30) Afier the  rear  guard11ad arrivod,many people who kept behind, 
were mnrdered and  plundered by the thieves. Some of tlie medical 
stores of the Bombay troops were ci~rried 0%. "I'l~e Dengi~I metIicnI 
store-keeper was ordered to  supply more medicines. Accounts that 
t h e  Slinll's Afghans had surprised tr body of Ghibius, killed and wound- 
ed many, capturing a stnndard. 
(31) They a t tacked the  Shah's flanks, and s e r e  said to have had 
1,000 horse a ~ ~ d  600 foot. The foot occupied a range of hills command- 
ing the road ; t h e  Gl~oouldia Bnttn. went up and attaclied them, killed and 
wounded many, and dispersed tlie rest. The Shah's party had 1 killed 
nnd 4 woundod. T h e  Ghoorkhas, nre the  best troop8 for hill wnrfare 
i n  India; the mountaineers in Affglranistan are very good, but are larger 
men, and  not so  active a s  the little Ghoorkhas. The Slmh is, consc- 
quently, obtaining more of this clnss of soldier. They are excellent 
sliots. T h e  Shah's camp mas attacked in a part protected by a party of 
t h e  Crroorkha 13attn. l ' be  Ghoorlchas, rrt home, on such ground, drovo 
them ofi, ovcrtoolc t l~cni,  I d l e d  13, irnd woanded many. 
-. 
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and exLel~sive c~~lt ivat ion t o  t h e  r igh t  and left. N u l i ~ e r o r ~ s  
q r o u p ~  of villitgers, viewing tllc troops as  they IXLSSC~. 
Partics of Cavalry thrown onf  to protect the  cul t ivat iou;  
p i n ,  kc. brought into cnulp. 
C m p .  Springs of water in camp, a water-course t o  t h e  w 
rciir, beyond which to t h e  N. w a s  the dry  bed of a river. 
I'lei~ty of food for a11 the nnimills. T h e  villnge of' Oba t o  
the MT, I B ~ S  d c ~ e r t e d .  (32) 
G. 0.-"Tlie nrlvance guard,  of  ii Regt.  of C a v d r y  ; a 
lying of Infy., and two H. A. gens, with the sappers  iuld 
niiners to nssemble a t  the  1nai11 picquet ;it the I s t  Trulnpet ,  
and nlovc off under the Brigadier coli~irrg 011 dutjr, a s  soon  
as day-light sutlieient to discern o b ~ t i d e ~  OII h e  ro;ld." (33) 
Ratio~s.-"The D. C. G. to issac from to-nior~ow, 
rations of $ seer of Attah (flour) to Rglitilig-men ; and  1idC 
i~ sccr (1 h.) t o  public eatnblishments, and  to camp-follow- 
crs, illstead of that  now s ~ ~ p p l i c d . "  (94) Thermonwier 3 ? 
P. 81. 920. l \he elevatio~i here is 7,325 feet., o r  934 above 
Rlookhloor. 
I7lls J+-1'0 Junwoocl, (36) 12$ miles. TImmome te r  
3 A. 11. 62". Marchctl ilt $ past  4 A. 31. T h e  road crossed 
by scilerid thy ~lulli~hs, ;lnd a fcw ravincu, rather lienvy for  t h c  
guns iu sonic plnccs. Numerous  forts, mid ~vallctl villages, 
with orchards, and much cultivation. About hnlf-way 
so~nc lhresees were passed, soine dry, some between tlieln 
(33) An unfortunnte maslrerman who strayed from the r o ~ ~ d ,  was 
robbed and his left arm cut off. The liead-mirn of the villnge, uear the 
spot, seized the criminal, and hroiiglit him, the wounded nian irnd his 
property, into canly. After nn inquiry and full proof of guilt, the mim 
wiis shot. 
(33) "To lenve parties for the preservation of the grain, in the 
vicinity of the road: to join the reirr-guard." 
(34) 'l'he troops Iind been on bnlfliutions of half a seer, and the 
camp-followers on u quwler of ;I seer, since the 29th Mt~rc11, 1839. 
(G. O.28th hlsrch, 1639,) or for more tl~rrn 34 months; excopt wlrat 
little could cusunlly be bought by those folloirers who had the means, I 
h k e o n  this p1:rce snd Cnndirhnr ; a t  the latter place there was an 
Open, but dear nliirltet, for the poor ! 
(36) In the district of Bharabnugl. 
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and the  cnmp ; where there were three s t r e a m  of water. 
The~*~)iornctr!r 3 P. 11. 93O. The elevirtioli 7,426 feet, or 101 
feet above the last ground. 
h4any men were now sick, some in conscqnencc of sleep- 
ilrg on tllc green sm:rrd ;kt ~l.lull-oor. (36) Flour to-day, sold 
in cillllp a t  22, and barley a t  25 seers per rupee. 
Accounts from Cnbool and Ghuz~iee most co~iflicting. 
T h a t  D o s t  Mnhonlecl's eldcst son, (37) with four guns l i d  
re-inforced his younger brother (Hyder I k n )  a t  Glrumec. 
18tl~ July.-To near Musheekee, 8jt miles. Yhernzometer 
3 A. nr. 66". Marched a t  I,. past 4 A. ar. The first 5 miles 
road rather hcnvy for guns ; intersected by rnany mntcr- 
courses, &c. rendering the march diliicult for camels; rest 
of the raid good, bu t  rather stony. The whole plain cover- 
ed with forts, walled villnges, and much cnltivation. The 
~nountaineers, here, are called Huzarul~s. (38) 
Camp. I-Ieight~i in front, a i d  Karezees to the front, to 
the  left, and  to the rear. T h e  heights N. W. of auil close to 
cnmp, a n d  a large collcction of grave stones in  front, am1 
close under  the hills. Thermometer 3 P. M .  91". The 
elcvation at  this place 7,309 feet or 117 less than the last 
ground. 
A party of Kuz.ml6asl~es came i n  to render obedience to 
tllc king. (39) Alarms of the enemy, and inore p ique t s  
(36) 37 men of tlie 16th Bengnl N. J. 2nd many of the 48th N. I: 
went into hospit~d. h h n y  of the soltliers European and ni~tivel; losb 
their beddings in the Balm and Kojulc Passes. 1-1. $1.'~ 13th Lt. Infy. 
buried three men lnst night. 
(37) Meer UFLU~ Kl~nn. IIe mas in tlie neighbo~irl~ood. Bnt the 
report that Dost RJ:rhomed had i~lnrclied from Cnbool 011 the 16th July, 
for Ghuznee, was not true. He was nfrnid to leave C~rbool without his 
troops :rt this time; expecting w e  slloiild bc detnined nt C~lbuznec! for a 
long time. T l ~ e  disrrffected Ghiljie cliiefs were ssid to be moving with 
n oolrsidernble body of Cilvillry on our flanks, intending to aid the 
Is%r?h in resisting onr advitnce; or if 71c did not co~nc to oppose us; 
then, to tender their suhnission. 
(35) 1-Iuzmr nieatls 1,000, the ~ i u n ~ l ~ e r  said to hnve been sent by 
orla of tho conqucror.r, to people tllo Illll(1. 
(39) Said to be tho first deserters from Dost fiIallomed's nrnqf. 
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thrown o ~ t .  Authe~it ic  accounts received here, t h a t  t h e  
e n e ~ n y  liave assembled i n  force t o  oppose u s  at Ghusnee. 
Reirr columns ordered to close u p  by forced marches. (40) 
H e a v y  rain at night. 
7. f i o o p s  closing q f i o m  the Real., (19th July,  1830.)- 
T o  A h m e d  Khel, (41) 91 miles. Thermometer 3 A. M. 66'. 
Marched  at past  4 A. M. T h e  road first 5 iniles heavy 
sand, (42) a n d  large loose stones ; crossinq several water- 
courses  : t h e  rest of the road  good. Crossed two more  water- 
courses. M a n y  sinall mud-forts, and  villages a t  t h e  slopes 
of t h e  hills. 
T h e  Ia fnn t ry ,  Cavalry, and g u n s  were hnlted near U~gut- 
too, which  mas occupied by forty of the  enemy's horse, 
who decamped  on the m i v a l  of o w  advaiice guard. (43) 
T h e  Shah, a n d  t h e  force wi th  him, joined us to-day. 
Camp. H e i g h t s  i n  front ; i iumerous snlall s t r e a m  of 
wate r  uear  cnmp. Thermometer 3 r. sf. 93O. Elevation 
7,502 feet, or 193 feet above the last  ground. 
r 'l 1 he 2nd column joined 11s to-(lay by forced marches ; ant1 
Genl .  V7i/Zshire (3rd column) is p u s h i ~ l g  on to join us. (44) 
G. 0.-'' Tlie 4 t h  Brigade will resume its position i n  t h e  
1s t  (Bengal) division of Infantry, (45) on t h e  m t ~ r c h  to- 
(40) Outram, p. 90. 
(41) In  the district of Arghistan. 
(42) 'rents all wet, which iricrensed the weight of the loads of the 
camels, kc. 
(13) The advanced y a r d  mere fired upon by e patrol of nbout 
50 of the enemy's I~orsenlen ; nfter a few shots, driven into the hills. 
A troop of 1st Bombay Lt. Cnvy. went nfter them, b u t  did not come 
up with them. Otih.um, p. 91. 
(41.) G.0.-"To be considered a s tnrding order. that, when tho 
' nlwm' is aoundedatnight" (or day)  the in-/!jingpicrjuets shd1 iinme- 
diately turn out, md proceed, under their commander, to the front of 
the standard, or Qr. guard, of the centre Re@. of the Drigatle to which 
they belong; where they will remain under the Pd. officer of the day 
of tho Brigade; asaithg the orders of the Brigndier on duty. Should 
the " Assembly" be sounded, the Line wil l  get under arms; cncli Ilegt. 
forming in front of its e~~ca~npnient ; and renit~ining in position, till 
ordered in some particular direction, by competent authority." . , 
(45) It had been marching with the king. 
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morrow ; and t h e  park, with tlie Dett. usually assigned to 
i t  from t h e  4th Brigade, will follow in ~olumn.'~ 
cC T h c  Rear  Guard to  be increased by a Conipy. from the 
4 t h  Brigade. T h e  calnels carrying the spare amnmnition 
attached to  the  corps of Infantry, to move on the reverse 
Aanlzs of their respective Regts." Thernaometer 3 P. >re 93'. 
T h e  elevation, here, 7,502 feet or 103 feet above the last 
ground. 
201h July.-Thermonietcr 3 A. M. 68'. To Nannee 73 
miles. Marched a t  4 past 4 A. nr. The road sandy, hcnvy, 
and  stony. At about 6 miles, passed between commanding 
hille, distant f to + mile fro111 each other. The road from 
this, wiis over table-land, crossed by the dry beds of moun- 
tain torrents. (46.) 
About fifty o r  sixty of the enemy were seen on the 
hills, b u t  they moved off on the approach of our advance 
guard. 
A body of H u z s a r a ? ~ s  came into camp, and submitted to 
t h e  Shah. The.r.rnomeler 3 P. nr. 94". The elevation here 
was 7,420 feet, or 83 feet lesti than the last ground. 
8. Preparat ions  f o ~  the march to Ghwnec. 
G.  0. O$cers quilting camp. " H. E. calls attention to 
t h e  impropriety, in the present position of the tinny, of 
Officers, quitting camp on shooting-parties; and to the. 
unniilitary practice of discharging $re-arms within, o r  in 
t h e  vicinity, of the l ines; the latter practice nlust be put a 
s top to.'-' (47) 
cc T h e  army to  m o r e  to-morrow, in three columns, in the 
following order." 
'C T h e  Artillery will march by thc main-road, having with 
it the  sappers and miners." 
(46) T o  the CV. of Nnnnee there is n, sm~rll stream, to cross which 
and encamp on the Giruanee side, is said to give to an trrmy tlie posnes- 
. sion of the country. Tliis must menn, if the river he crossccl without 
opposition; and is something like the tradition regirding Ihlrit-i-Gld,jie. 
(47) ' d  To be proclaimed in the different bmnrs thnt, any cnmp- 
follower foulid discliarging fire-irrms, within cnmp, will be severely 
punished." 
c: The Cnvahy, OII the  ~ i g h t ,  in coluuin of troops, dis- 
tfillcc, riglit in frollt." 
66 The I;lfantry, on thc  Z&, i n  roluni~l of C O I I I ~ I ; ~ I ~ ~ C S ,  2 
distance, left in  frolit." 
'. l'iirties of pioneers will inove Iicar the liead of the  
coluunns of Cavy. and Infantry." (48) 
C: The R e a ~ - y u w d  will co~ls is t  of a company of Infantry 
fro111 each Brigade, a troop of Light  Cavnlry, and the wllolc 
of the Local Horse ; and will he  under the co~lininnd of the 
Fd. Oflicer coming olf t hc  duty of the main p ique t ,  wllo will 
the l l l i d i  of t he  baggage, from frollt to rear." (40) 
C (  The Brigadicr C o ~ n g .  the Artillery, will wrange for  the  
ilfo~lars, and n portion of amiii~unition, moving with the 
army; the remainder of the  Parlc, i l ~ u s t  imolediiitely prccede 
h e  ba,qgage." 
C E  The t ~ e a s u w  will inove with the Pnyk, and will 11e 
under the charge of n Coinlxmp of Native Infy." 
'T 
(49) cr As the march of t l ~ c  columns nlust be sinir~ltancons, t hev  
will be formed ahen tlie c Asscn~ldfi' i s  sounded ; but will await a sig- 
nnl from R. E., to move forrrnsd." 
I t  is the desire of I-I. E. that  corps sl10111cl muster to-morrow, as 
strong i~s possil)le ; :~nd  t l~ i i t  al l  po~.so~lnl guards, nntl orderlies, and  
every soldier capable of bcnring arnls, sho111d join their colors, on t h e  
present occnsion. 1-1. E. is, also, pleased to permit oGccrs o n  t h e  
cirri/ staff of theann!; whose Regts, rtre i n  thc field, to join then1 to-mor- 
ION'.' 
troop, or Co~npnny, of their respective llegts. The spare nmmunitiol~, 
and two Doolies for enell Regt., will be nllowed to move in t he  sirme 
position." 
" hledicnl officers must arrnnge to carry on these Doolies the means i- 
of affording ready assist;~nce; :rrrd the Slipg. Surgeon will nialre such 
~trmngoments as may appenr t o  him expedient, for i~ffording relief to 
indiviclunlg sent to the rear." 
"Not mi ilrticlc of baggage, nnr a follower, mufit be pennittrd to  
pnss the piquets, nor to nlovo from the  present groond, until iui hou r  
after the reiw of the colu~nn s h d l  11irve quittcti ci~nip." 
(4.9) (' All Dctts. of Locel Horse now 011 duty with the different 
L)epts., execpting the (letnil with the Buggage ~Tfastcr, will rejoin t he i r  
stnndi~rds, nt the first trumpet, to-morrorv." 
" The  hfantry n l w t  move with forty rounds of an~muni-  
tion in pouch, and Qr. Mrs. of corps will be held respon- 
sible, that  tlie s p a n  a~nmunition, i s  kept ~vell up  with t h e  
column." 
" The sick of corps are to be collected under a steady 
N. C. O., and to move in front of the baggage; the led- 
horses will follow tlie doolies." 
" Orders will hereirfter be given for an ' advance guard."' 
Major Garden D. Q. M. G. (Befagal) returned fro111 a 
~cconnoissance to Ghuwnce. H e  went within a quirrtcr of a 
mile of the town, and saw no armed nwn near tlie place, 
and only a few men walking about ; nothing to indici~tc 
tlie place being occupied in force. (50) Authentic (though 
not official) intelligence having reached Lt.-Col. Wade 
;it Peshawe~,  of 13. M. Shah Shoojati hi~ving marched 
from Cnndahar, the Lt.-Colonel, with the Shah's son, 
(Shahzada Tymoor) moved, to-day, with the forcc undcr 
his orders, from Peshawer to Jumrood, near tlic entraiicc 
t o  the IUiylre~ Pass;  in order to  move through the Pnss 
towards Cabool. 
As i t  was reported that MEET UJxulIChan, (Dost Mal~onied's 
eldest son) ~vl io  had 3,000 horsemen, wits in o w  neighbour- 
llood, and incant to attack tliu cmnp a t  night, (G'huppno) 
the whole of the troops were en bivouac all ~ i igh t .  B u t  no 
enemy apl>ei~rcd, and thc only occurrence wits the  accidental 
discharge of ;I nlusltet. The  troops rose ul> with their arms 
perfectly steady, and without firing a shot. A t  nlidnight 
(LO) He took nbout 30 troopers with him; and lenving (as 11e 
u s ~ ~ a l l y  did) his party nbout ;r 11de or two behind, went on with fonr 
troopers up  to within 4 niilu of tho place. I t  wirs nftcrwartls nscer- 
taincd, that, Iiydcr Khun, the Govr., who llnd a telescope nntl snrv him 
atlvnnce, had ordered ;r party to go out  in pursuit of Major G.; but 
they were too hk. Mitjor Pumons, L). C. G. (Ben@) wlicn riding 
out on the evening of the 5th July, a t  l~e la t - i -~i l i l , j ie ,  \ws  r~onrly fall- 
iug in with x p t y  of horsemen. The  hills concci~led them, but Rrigr. 
+S'COI~ (Qt!l L. n.) who s:iw them, so~l t  some trooptlrfi to  i l~teracl)t  t11c11r~ 
The Minarets a t  (Zztzncc were visible fro111 our camp a t  Nfotrlce. 
P 
Major Genl. FVillshire's (3rd) colunin, which had bccn 
ordered up from the rear by exprcss, I I I ~ U ~ I C ~  into camp ; 
and we mere now looking forward to the operations and the 
events of the coming day. 


CHAPTER IX. 
- 
MARCH ON ; OPERATIONS BEFORE ; AND 
1. MrarcA from Nrannee to Ghuznee (21st July, 1839.)1 
The army marclied from Nanncc (1) at  4 $  A.  M., in three 
coluinns ; Maj. G e d .  WillsJ~i~e, and the Bombay column, 
having joined us last night. The artillery marched, by the 
main rond, as the centre colurnn. The Cavalry were the right 
column, i11 col~inm of troops, right in front. The Infantry 
fomed the lcft column, in coluinn of colnpanies, left in 
front. The ShuKs Cavalry were to the right of all. It 
was supposed that the enemy would, if they made any 
i~ttack on us, move from Glluznee towards our left front; 
so that the Infantry by being left in front, could easily form 
to the  front. Meer U@Z ICJtan (2) was slipposed to  be in  
our ncighboiirl~ood, and had he joined the troops undcr his 
brother Hyder KJian (Govr. of Ghuznee), still the arrange- 
lllents of the  Horse Artillery and Cavalry were suitable to 
1neet the enemy. If he confined his attack to our right 
fl;cn]<, it was very easy to meet hi111 ill that direction ; while 
;ill attack on our reul; was the inost probable mode of 
nt;tacIi on the plain. There were low hills on our left, which 
rendered ail attirck from that side in force, unlikely. The 
BrilisJi troops irmounted to about 8,000. (3) The Sliah's 
( 1 )  Orders were given last night to the &I-. Giinrds not to allow 
ally itrnletl n~rtives of tho country to enter the lines; but to direct them 
to the right Ilank pnrties. It  \sfits expected that parties would come 
in;  m d  it is usunl to apppoint n pluce in orders, where they are to be 
tnlten to. 
(2) Dost Mi~hon~cd's eldest son. 
(8) I spoitlc of the nnntbers fit for duty aud under arms, and include 
the Adriuice clnd Ile;~r Gu~rds.  
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cotitingent to about 2,000, and 11. M.'s Afy'yhan~ to itb011E 
2,000 11ie11, in 1111 : L ~ U I I ~  12,000 inen, and abont forty guns, of 
Ivl~icl~ ciglitcoii wcre H o i w  Artillery. The Co~nr.-ill-Chief 
formed his a d w x e  gtlilrd, nntl we inoved OR; ill parallel 
coliinms, preserving such distaiiccs between each, as wonld 
enable the troops to form' to the fi.ont, or  to either fl:uik. 
The rear guiwd (4) consisted of a h u t  800 inen. Brigr. 
Sole (5) ivas Brigadier of the day ; nnd Major A t z p ~ d d  
(6) Field Officer of the day. 
The country over which we rnnrcheil nms undulating, but 
open ; tllough we crossed some water-courses, still there n u s  
iiotliing to impede our  n~ovelncnts, or prevent our acting ill 
concert. Shortly after we had marched, me met  a chief (7) 
with a. few followel-s, who had been iri the  fort of Ghuznee, 
a i d  had left i t  during the night, wit,h the intelltion of join- 
ing us. The route was nearly in a d i lwt  liiie all the wl~y, 
except the  last 3 or  4 miles, wheu it turned to the leSt, and 
tllen the  fort of Ghuznce burst on our view. I t  loolied for- 
inidable with its fortificntioi~s rising up, as it were, on the 
side of iL Iiill, which seemed to form thc biick ground to it, 
towards the citatlel. W e  observed as yet no hostile move- 
ments. The columns were i~ r lv i~ l~c i~ lg  sloidy, but steadily, 
on the wide plai~i, and 110 noise mas lieartl, save that  of the  
lnoveineiit of the gf~iis, the distalit so~iiitl of the horses' feet, 
a d  the  steady tramp of the  Infantry ; while, there being a 
slight breeze, the distant clouds of dust indicated, t o  those 
afar off, thc ~ I ~ I P Y O R C ~ ~  of an ariny in battle-;way. Thc 
(4.) Consisting of three Cos. of Infy., one troop of Cavy., and tlte 
wltole of the Locnl Horse. 
(5) Comg. 1st Bengnl Brignde. 
(6) 2nd Bengal Cilvy. 
(7) A nephe~y of Dost i\Inl~ornecl's. He was sent to  Siv A. B1wncs 
who wns in ndvance \ ~ i t h  the Cow.-in-Chief. From him they lcnrnt 
that Gaol n'Ial~on~ed, the Ghiljie clliof, who hnd been n ~ n ~ d t i n g  on ortr 
right Amlc all the wily from C i ~ ~ ~ d i i l ~ i l ~ ~ ,  llntl gone into the fort nnd left 
i t  ngnin, but that his horses were there. Also, thnt the Goverr~or 
nleant to resist, md v ~ r i o n s  other particulars. This chief said he 11nA 
notbeen well trentecl by his uacle. 
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advance of tlie army was observed by Hydw I</~aw by ineans 
of his telescope. As  soon as the ndvalice I i i d  arrived within 
a mile of the fortress, i t  was perceivctl that preparations 
were being tnadc by the enelny to stop our iul~a11ce. (8) 
The object; was, ~lolv, to dislotlge the cneiny froin thc 
villnges and gardens mliich they occupied close to, ant1 
;mound tlie fort. 
2. Enemy hsiven in-Fire ayuiasltkelib~t.-The lnt (Ben- 
gal) Brigade of Infantry was leading. 1-1. M.'s 13th Lt. h fy .  
were ordered to the right in thc direction of son~c  g:vdens 
near the fort ; t h  16th N. 1. went lo the kfl;, and thc 4Stli 
N. I. were pushed through the ccntre of a village, bctwccn 
the above corps. Tlie Light Compnnp of the (Bengal) 
European Regt. was sent still more to t l ~ c  right, to drive 
the enemy out of a garden i l l  that direction ; wliile 
the rcmninder of the Regt. was licpt ill + distance column, 
and as the fire from tlie fort mas heavy, the men were 
nlade to sit down. (9) 111 the direction to  the Zpft there 
was a garden within the range of the fort, and coinpletely 
commanded by an  outmorlt of the fort, about 60 yards 
distant. The  Light  Companies of the 16th N. I. (Capt. 
G?.aves) and of the 48th N. I. (Lt. Van Homrigh) were sent 
to this garden to dislodge the enemy. They soon succeetled 
i n  driving them from the garden into the out-work. The 
above corps were placed in position to prevent tlie enemy 
coming out to occupy iuly ground near the fort;  iks well as 
a support t o  the  Light Con~paaies in advance. Some 
Cavalry wcre placed ill position, to prevent any attaclr on the 
Horse Artillery from the country near the gnrdei-rs : wllile 
(8) "Some sco11ts mere perceived to be hnstilp evacuating some 
wnlletl-gnrdens. 'I'l~e Comr.-in-Chief nnd staff Imving p:rssed the 
gardens, awaited the arrival of the troops in a position overloolting the 
fort ; observing which, the enemy opcned n few guns from the ~valls and 
dischnl-gingseveral mrrtch-locks from ;L garden in our vicinity." C;rl)t. 
Outram, (p. 91.)-He rns  with 13. E. in advance. A m;m nenr some 
fields, told us tlmt there were 1,000 armed men in the place. l'he vil- 
lagers tvo met, seemed quite at their ease. 
(9) The rest of the troops lccpt in colunln rcntly to move in ;111y 
directiori. 
tlic 11if;uilry protected thc gons from m y  ass;riill by l)arties 
iasuillg fro111 tlie fort. 
The  encmy, as soon as their match-lockmcli I1ad rclired 
wilhin the outworl<, opened a. fire from the worlts wit11 
their gulls. It was desired by tlie Con1r.-in-Chief to nscer- 
tnin, wllat cs lcnt  of firc t.he enemy could direct against 
us from tlie fort, and irccordingly thc I-I. A. gulls (10) were 
brought 1111, and placed in position as they ciruic up, cxter~d- 
ing in a line fro111 a village on the  right, to the out-work on 
tlic left, and opened a fire on t h e  fort with s l l r i~p l l e l~  and 
shot a t  about the distance of 700 yards. T h e  enemy 
returned the fire, which lasted for about 2, of ;In hour. 
Therc werc some casualties arising from this fire ; they Ixrd 
go t  thc  range pretty accuri~tely, and could they have suffi- 
ciently depressed their guns, would have Id led  and wonnded 
many. T h e  shots slruck close to  the Regt. of Infy. (11) 
posted between it village and  the nnglc of the fort, and nmny 
struck the  ground close to the Horse  ArtiHcrp ; some shot 
pirssing under the horses' bellies, and sollie rcaclling to  the 
Cavalry. The position in tlie garclcn neiw tlie outwork 
was one of considernble danger, bcilig close to  and w i l h i ~ ~  
ml~sl te t  shot of i t  ; Capt. Gmves, 16th 13ellgal N. I. was se- 
verely wounded, being shot through the shoulder and hip ; 
(12) and Lt .  Van IIomrigJi, 48th 13eng;~l N. I. was wounded 
in  the right ann,  slightly. (13) Having ascerhined the ex- 
(10) 'l'l~ere were 18 H. A. guns, and including the camel bi~ttery ol' 
g-l)rs., kc .  there were 30 guns enlployed. 
(11) 49th N. I. 
(12) At one time his wound was considered to be a clangerous one. 
(13) There WQre one R. ant1 F. and two horses lcilled ; and one 
C'apt., one Lt., six R. and F. and five 1101ses \vountletl. One R, and 
F. irnd 1 horse n~iseing-besides some trccidents. 
l'l~ere was one of the enemy who kept nioi~ntetl on tho pampct of 
the out-work, \v:rving liis flag, and calling out to  o u r  nlen to come on ; 
one of our shot knoeltcd off his I~ead, and clown went the fl irg ; 1mr1 the 
rest becirme more cnntiolrs. Some onc contemp1:rted msilulting this 
out-work nt once; but tlie Corny.-in-Chief tro~dcl not ;dlow of sol~axarcl- 
ous an nttnclc. \Ve nftertvartls nsccrtirined that orw lire 11:rd coniniittetl 
hirvoclc in the fort, killing i ~ n d  woul~ding some inen, i ~ n d  ir grei~t rnnny 
llorseu. 
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tent and power of the enemy's fire froin the fort, the troops 
wcrc ordered to be mithdmmn from further exposnre ; and 
orders were given not to pitch the camp till a position for 
the  troops was deterrilined on. (14) While the troops werc 
engaged, a report mas received that Meer Ufzzd Khan (15) 
had gone back, with the whole of his horse, to  attack our 
baggage ; in consequence of wltich, the Wing 11. M.'s 4th 
L. D. and 1st Bombay Cavalry, were sent btick to rci~lforcc 
the  rear-guard ; this gave the rear-guard, altogether, about 
1,600 men. (1G) The next operation was, to rccomoitre 
thc place ; .teliich Capts. (now Majors) G. Ti~onason 
(Bengal) and A. G. Peat (Bonibay) thc chief Bngineers 
itan~ediately conmenced. (17) The rcs~llt  of this yecon- 
noissnnce determined the Comr.-in-Chief to c l ~ m g e  ground 
to the Cobool (S. E.) side of the fort. 
3. Move to the Cahool (S. ~3.) side of the fort.--'rhe D. Q. 
34. G .  (Major Gayden) who I ~ a d  i~ccompaniccl the rccon- 
noilriitg party, having l ~ t \ \ r n c d  to I'ld. Qrs. (18) the 
following order was issued. G. 0. fi Thc troops mill changc 
gro~uid this afternoon, thc 1st trumpet to sound at threc; 
and the rasscmhly~ at 4 o'clock, to sound from Iid.  Qrs." 
"The Cavalry will procecd under such directions as Maj. 
Genl. Thackwell may think fit, trnd take up ground for thc 
(14) This was not generally understood, for many tents were pitch- 
ed, and many of the camels were sont out to gmzo; which turned out 
t o  be a very inconvenient measurc; I ~ u t  the). should not have bcon 
I 
! sent out to any distance. 
(15) With 3,000 horse. Capt. Oulram, p. 92, says, " T h e  Bombay 
I Cavy, and Infy. Brigade had heen halted when within about t l ~ r c e  n d e s  
-;t of the fort, in order to afford protection to our  rear." 
(16) See para. 1 and note 40. 
(17) See tho Chief Engineer's report, dated 26th July, 1839, paras. 
2 to 6 in this chapter. The  party consisted of a Cnmplny H. M.'s 13th 
L t .  Infy. (Capt. Sutherland), ;r Coy. 48th 13engal N. I. (Lt. Spankio), 
and a troop of 2nd Bengal L t .  Cirvy. (Major Pitzgerdd); and not of 
II. M.'s 16th Lancers, asinscrted by n~isttrlte in Sir J.  Ifeanc'sDesp~rtcll, 
of the 126th July, 1839, parir. 6, in this chapter : one European Idlet1 
and one man woundcd. 
(18) They had been established in ;r garden beyond t l ~ c  village 
i p m r  the  fort. 
I68 I n  two Columns. 
WIIOIC of llie troops. Thc D. 61. M. G. (10) will acconlpany 
the  Cavulry." (20) 
u Thc Maj. Genls. Comg. the Divisions of Infcsntry, 
will make a corresponding movemcnt, iuid will cross thc 
river a t  srlcli points as may be indicated by the Oficers 
of the Qr. Mr. Genl.'s Dept. attached to  their respective 
Divisions." (21) 
'' 111 ilialri~ig the change of position, care   nu st be ti\be11 
to keep the  troops out of$re from the fort." 
"The  Artillery, ancl the whole of the Park establisliment 
will follow the Cavidry." 
" A strong Rear-pard,  consisting of a Regt. of Infy. 
(22) and the whole of thc Loci11 Horse, mill form in rear 
of the ceiitrc of tlic present encninpmcnt, and will aiovc 
under the  orders of the Brigadier of the day, (23) who 
will make suit.nble arrn~lgements for the protection of the 
baggage." (24) 
" Parties of Pioneers niust be attached to each of the 
colun~ns,  and the sappers will niove with the P;A" 
'' Two Cos. of Infru~try from thc 1st  Division will also 
march with the Park, and be prepared to aid in collveyil~g 
the ordnance across the river." 
'< Orders for the fonnntioe of tlie picquets, and for the 
protection of tlie camp througliout tllc night, will bc here- 
after issued," (25) 
(19) Mnj. Garden. 
(20) The Cavy. and Arty. formed the colunin moving to t l ~ c  right 
by the nearest route. The 19th Bombay N. I.. moved with them. 
(21) The Infantry and the (Uurigal) Comsst. cattle, moved by the 
route which lay to the left. 
(22) The lt8tli N. I. and 4th Local Horse. 
(B) Brigr. Sale. 
(24) The baggngc of each colunin nlarcllod with it. 
(26) " Iteturns of the nctual nunibor of R. and I?. wliich n1ni~c11eiI 
with each divisionof Cavy, and Infy., ;~nd of tlie h t y .  and snppers 
this morning, tto bo sent, without delay, to the 1). A. G.  ; and nominal 
rolls of this day's casualties among tile Comfistl. oficers, md nunicricnl 
roturns of those of tho men and horaes, to be sent, as soon as they cirri 
be prcparod, to the same snthority." 
(26) Capt. Outr.um, p. 90, says, '' I t  wirs confidontlp st:rted tllnt 
Uost Mihomed ICl~nn, Iiiniself, nrirrclred on the lGlh (July)." T l~c  dis- 
ti~nce is 88 rniles (we mnde seven mnrcl~es) and by regular ninrchcs he 
wonlcl have reached Gliurriee on the 22nd (next tlity), and its this (lily 
(%st) lie woultl have been within one ~nnrch, and \voultl Jrave heard 
tlie firing, he would, it  was to be supposed, push on; so thnt tltero 
was n grcat object in not delaying in changing ground. As in 193.18, 
Ilost Mi~lioniecl had moved From CnbooI to defend Cnnilnlinr against 
the Shah, the presuniptioris were in favor of his ~narcli to Ghurnee. We 
Itnew, frorn Dost hIirho~ned's own nephew, thnt two of tho three gi~tes 
were blocltetl up, nnd it  was :rrgnctl by some, that the sudtlcn niora- 
])lent to the Cub001 girte, tvl~iclr was s;~itl not to be built np, wonltl put 
the eneruy on their guirrd; nntl c;ruso tlwl girte also to bc secured. 
Cl'l~ereas, by a march in the morning, it \r011lt1 not irppear so suspici- 
,. 
ous. 1 he movcment \\,,as it delicate one, being n ni;rrcl~ in l\ro colrrn~ns 
.by two different routes ; For it involved ;t night nlarch for the rear irnd 
luuclr of tlie baggage, if not for the troop, :IS we were not to marc11 
till four in the irfternooii ; nnd the routc for both colun~r~s cooltl not be 
\yell ~tnow~r. 'L'llc march in two colunins woulcl, i b  was eonclutletl, cs- 
1)tx'lite the movenients, but then there were two colunins of baggirge 
to protect, ;rnd me could not protect that of the colnnin or1 tile right. 
'the mirrch of the baggage irt irll, ttiirt ~iiglil;, wiis inconvenient; iintl we 
I ,  pined no time by it. 
(27) 'I'lle king said " I know well that, if you cim owe bre;rcli the 
place, the fort will be certirinly yours; but 1 ci~li~lot understiuid h a  
you irre to gct into the fort." 
X 
A s  i t  lvitx reportcd t h n t  D o s t  M;rhoi~~ecI  R h n ,  had 
u ~ a r c h e t l  from Cirbool towatds G l ~ n z r ~ e e ,  (26) i t  mas inl- 
por tan t  to make  a niove tomirrc!~ thc C:rI)ool road, to  
pwvea1  e i h r  D o s t  hf i r l~o~nct l ,  or his son, Mccr  Ufzul Kl~iul ,  
1)1ishing illto i t ;  o r  rc in force~nwts ,  o r  ally piuties gc t t ing  
i n t o  the  place. T h c  S h h  took a clitkrent view of thc  case;  
he tllought that, i n  our  peculi;ir situntioii, we could no t  
tillre the  p1;rce with our present  ori111;rllcc; (27) ilnd hi!; 
;rdvicc was, t o  leave the  fort behind :mtl mnrch on for 
Cnbool : but  bet ter  judges had tletcrminetl otlicrwise ; ant1 
we  mere now t o  111ovc to t h e  Cab001 sitlc. 
4. Mamh in two C O I U ~ Z S  to the  Cabool side.--The troops 
marched in  t w o  c o l u ~ n n s  to  tdw up a I ~ C W  camp on the  
s i d e  o l  t h e  for t  wllicli comnlanded the Cirbool gate, and  the 
road to  Cnbool. Thurj we were gt t i~l ing h o  points of grent 
momcnt ; b ~ t ,  WC,  SO, hilt1 it t ? h d  point,-to protect tIlc 
rcirt while we nrerc uncertain as to the nlovenlellts of M,,W 
UfzuZ IiIum. Tlie troops of the left column did not alarcll 
till neitr G 1). $1. The right colunm nlarched earlier. The 
trool)sarrived at their new position late at night, but the 
bngpge and rear-guad mere not so fortunate. (28) The 
rear-guard ('29) did not leave till the moo11 bad risen ; it 
was twelve days old. When we had inarcllecl about four 
miles on  the road, aeady the same as that by wl~ich me had 
irdranced in  the morning, we were obliged to move slowly 
on accoui~t of the rear camels. (30) A Wing of the 48th 
N. I. mas, therefore, ordered to move on to overtake the 
baggage 011 a-head, which it did in the course of .& an hour. 
We found that the people in advance had lost the road ; 
this was about 10 o'clock at night. We  found camels, 
bullocks, haclteries, (carts,) guards, d l  jammed up together. 
People mere sent to  discover the road, but i t  could not be 
fouad ; the nloon went down a t  itbout 4 past 12, and we 
could do nothing more t l~an wait for the rear party, and 
then initke the bcst military disposition of orir forces we 
could ; (31) but, i t  was dark, and me could not well have 
protected such a nunlber of cattle and baggage had me been 
attacked. We, therefore, mere necessitated to bivouac till 
day-light should show us the road to camp. (32) We 
(28) The orders were out late, as it mas not decided till late in the 
ndernoon (3 P. DI.) how we were to move. Some cnmels had gone to 
gi-nze and did not come in till near sunset, and the rear guard cotlld 
not move till all the baggnge was off the ground. 
(29) I wrs with it, and my Regt. 4,8tli N. I. 
(30) A Wing  of the 48th N. I. and the Local Horse remninod un- 
der the Urigr. of the day, to bring lip the rear, and he sent the other 
Wing under Major Thontas on in advance, to overtake the baggage 
inndwnce; RS themoon Iind risen, and n stronger pnrty than they lind 
with them wits deemed necessary. 
(31) Throwing o u t  flirliking parties in different directions. 
(32) An officer of the Qr. Mi-. Genl.'s Dept. at about 2 A. ar, finding 
rs had not arrived, came to us ; he llnd to cross over to our right froin 
the hills near the fort ; irntler these liiils rims the river which was to 
be crossed, RS well as about 10 or 12 canals which ran between us and 
tho river, (by the route lie came,) an operation which caused iiiirny 
camels to Id1 in daylight. 
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heard all iiight a firing of nli~tchlocks and wall pieces from 
the fort, about every five minutes, as if the  enemy mere 
firing a t  persous approaching the walls, or  ditch. (33) 
This firing lastcd till day-light: ~ ~ o t h i n g  else occurred 
during the night, escept some blue lights were exhibited in 
the fort, and signnl lights were observcd in tlie ld ls .  A t  c Z q -  
b ~ e a ? ,  me coiiin~eliced pushing on tlie baggage LO cnmp. A t  
su?wise  Lt .  Kecme, A. D. C. to thc Colnr.-in-Chief calnc 
across to Brigr. Srrle, Comg. tlie Rear-guard, m d  said that 11. 
E. had perceived parties of the eneiny's horse (34) uloving 
towards the baggage, iind that  he had ortlered n 1Eegt. of 
Cavalry to come and join the rear-guiircl~ Lt. K. desired 
the  Brigr. t o  accon1p;uly him to  thc Coinr.-in-Chief who 
wished to spenli to hini. (35) Brigr. Sale therefore, 111iule 
over tlie coininand to Lt.-Col. Wl~eeler, who toolr prompt 
and jndicious nlcasures for sending on the baggage to ca~op .  
(36) The whole of the baggage did not  reiich cnmp till 
w near 12 A. M, on the ~norning of tlic 2211d July. 
The route of tlie ZeYfl  coluilln mas circuitous, and whea a l ~ o u t  
hidf way was parallel t o  the river, about 14 iililes distant; 
tlien lnovi~ig a mile on from our Mvounc we came to a village 
whence the road turned to the right, crossing two s t r ea~ns  
(33) The rear guirrd supposed tl~ey were firing nt working par- 
ties. It was by sonie tliollght that the enemy were keeping I I ~  a fire 
t o  convinco 11s thirt t l ~ y  were on the alert; imd tl~itt hcy  night, dur- 
ing the confusion of our troops moving, tirlce the opportuuity of escql- 
ing from the fort by the hills, after thc inoon h i ~ l  gone down. In cnmy 
they thought they were firing on the rear gui~rd. 
P (3.b) Must Iiirvg been Meur Dhul I(hatl. A t  diry-break we perccived 
p:rrties of cight or ten horsemen to our left ;$o~~t throe or few miles otf, 
on some rising groul~d, watching us ; i r n t l  at sun-rise we Iienrd the 
firing of niirtcltloclcs neiw our rear, b u t  we saw no man. 
(38) This was regding the p~vqiosed attirclt on Gh~ulieo. 
(3G) A portion of the bi~gg;~ge mas sent in  succession, with n snit- 
able guard, by which means all confusion wits :rvaitld The Lt.-Co- 
lonol  seeing all well ;~cl.oss the river, ~novod with hi3 rea r  Dett. direct- 
ly ilcross to the river; thns moving on tlie cc?ntlae of the line OF bilg- 
gage. 11 llegt. of our Cilsy. (2nd Ih?ngiil) moving to\\virrd~ 11s. , 
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of tllc rivela ; then turning to tltc r ight  tlie road r a n  parirllcl 
tllc river ; i ~ n d  a tr~rrl t o  the left up the I~ills, and  a n o t h e r  t o  
tile rigllt broogltt us t o  camp. T h e  route  of the  ~ i g h t  CO- 
lomll, ~~vitlt which t l ~ c  Comr.-in-Chief mcnt, wits a movement  
t o  its right, and the11 t u r r ~ e d  u p  the left. 
Tlie 1igAt column did not reach i ts  ground till 1 0  oyclocl<, 
tire left column, n o t  till 12 o'clock at night  of t h c  21st 
J111y ; and the troops hat1 to bivouuc till l iekt  inonl ing ; n o t  
a single t en t  up till af tcr  sl~ririse i n  the left coluinn. T h e  
tlistiwce marched by the  left colninn must  hnve been nil16 
miles ; t h a t  by t h e  right column less. (37) T h e  position of 
t h e  rear gu;rrd at the bivouuc was about one and a lii~lf nlilc 
ill reiw of the hills, which divided us itt nearly c q u d  d i s t m ~ c e s  
froin orw new camp ; par t  of which range of liills conitnnnd- 
ed tlie cittrdel : and between the rimye a n d  our Bivouac r a n  
t h e  river, arid, besides, ten.or  twelve canids. T h e  rou te  of 
t h e  ~ ' ig l~ t  column wns across t h e  river, and then turned t o  
tlic left; bnt they had n o  hills to  cross. (38) 
5. 321ad .Jul!j. Bmn?j n e a r  cnmp-At day-breirk 2-1. X. 
t h e  Cow.-in-Chief, accoi i~psnied b y  the  Engi~ieers ,  proceed- 
(37) Tl~ougli they n~oved 1)cfor.e the left c o l ~ ~ ~ n n ,  the pins  det:rined 
them ; so t11:rt this route mny not Ilnve been :hove two miles less than 
. t11;it of the left. 
(39) l'ho rni~rcl~ of tile C:lvalry and Artillery by the riglit, saved 
the interiwption and i~~convenience rl~sed by crossing l~ills, pnrticu- 
li~rly i n  the night. 
\Ifl~ile it wi~s tlesiri11)le to occ~~py the Ciibool rond without loss of tinic, 
still nruoli conrnqior~ ~o111tl hirve been saved hid about 6 or 7,000 nien 
with the puincipid pirrt of the guns, bcen sent to the Cirbool roiid, tlie 
troops being o~dered to  biriottrte there in position, nntl the \vllolc of 
the lt:~gg~~ge and Comsst. stores been collectctl : i~ id  ])i~rkecI in  cornpnct 
order, guarded by the rest c:f the troops and some grms ; thus, by n~:~rcli- 
ing : ~ t  day-brcalz, the wholo of the b:lgg;rge \voultl I w e  been irs erlrly 
iu cnmp. For, besides 171~01. U/>tcl Klrriu's 5,000 l~orse (the number 
stated by Hyler IWm) I I : ~  the enemy made n s o ~ t i e  from the fort, 
orir b~~ggage must have sufferwl ilre;rdfi~lly. If &!em. U'Srd Ifhrcn had 
aetnnlly gone to\rartls the Cirlrool rod,  n less force might h:rve been 
l'equired on the ground the troops were lenvir~g; but we 11;rtl to gnard 
:lgninst the chnnce a f  ii s o ~ l i s ,  rind to protect the baggnge. 
l h  Enemy nekr Camp. 
t!d to l l ~ e  l~cigllts of Bullal, on the right of camp to the  N. 
Ron1 which a good vicw was obtained of the E. face of the 
fort, ml~erc the attack was to  be iii;~ile; (39) and confirmed 
in the opinion formctl before, hc then resolvcd to blow open 
tlie gate a r d  storm the place. T h e  Eugineers 11;d now 
made further observations as to the ~ ~ n t r i r c  of the works, 
:\lid the position of the gate-way. (40) Prepnra~ions wcre, 
therefore, promptly made for t l ~ c  assault next ~ i i o r n i ~ ~ p ;  to 
be by n fidsc nltack to divert the attention of tllc cnemy, 
~vhi le  the gatc was being blown opcu. 
Attack r w w  SAUIL'S Cony.--Thc e~~emy's  cilvalry under 
Mcer Uf>ul IUran were said to hare  heen joined by about 
3,000 horsenien under thc clisnl%ct.ed G h i l j i ~  chiefs (41) and 
n7cre waiting for an opportunity to  fall upon our c a ~ i ~ p .  At 
about 1 1  -4. sr. tlie hills to thc S. of c;lmp werc observed 
t o  be crowieil with I I L I I I I C ~ O I ~ S  bodies of horse iuld foot, dis- 
playing their standnrds. A ~ i d  as the S1i:h's troops mere in 
this direction, i t  wiis supposed t l ~ c  nltirck wirs inlended to be 
made on llis camp. (42) Some of R.  M.'s guns, the whole 
of his cavalry, supported by the Lancers, and a Regt. of 
13eng:il Cavy., imlnetliatrly moved out, and the enemy who 
had descended into the plirins being met by a gnllnnt chargc 
of the Sliah's horse under Lt. P. Nicolson (43) wcre corn- 
pclled to reciscend the heights. Capt. Outyam (44) moved 
(39) Prom these heights he could ohserve the horsemen going to- 
li'nrcls the l)irggnge. 
(,SO) 'I'l~e Engineers h id  the dny before observed the position of 
tlle gote-way ; but on n closer es:~rr~ira;rtion, nfterwiwds, ?vIi!jor Tlrom- 
sou c i n e  to the conclusion that the gnte wits not blocked up ; for irt 
considernble risk, Ire got iIS n e w  it nu hc  could undiscovered, nnd 011- 
served people corning out i ~ t  dusk, which satisfied f~im t l ~ a t  here must 
be n gate, or wicket, by wlriclr ;in errtritnce wirs to bc obtirinetl. T h e  
Lt. Coy. (1st) Eurn. Re@, were orrt reco~rnoitrirrg on tho YSnd July. 
(hl) 'I'lris would rntrlte the above force irbo~rt 6,000. 
(d.2) I t  is s;rid they wanted to  seize his person. 
(43) 28th Bengnl N. I. 
(4L) 23rd Bornbny N, I. A. D. C. 
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~ v i t h  n party to  tllc rear round by the hills, where h e  posted 
then1 to cu t  off their retreat ; bul h e  enemy irscended 
hciglits beyond the rcach of our horse. Cnpt. 0. then re- 
turned iiild i~c~011111a11ied the Shah's infantry and inalclc-lock- 
men, nrho Followed the enemy i d ,  killing thc standard- 
bearer, the 11ol?j-~un~e?- (45) was captured. They then fled 
wit11 precipitation. There were 20 killed aud wounded of 
tlie Sllah's troops : aud the cnemy had 30 or  40 killed 
m t l  wounded, and 50 prisoners. Capt. Outram exerted him- 
self very much on this occasion ; and was very actively cm- 
plojred on  tlie previous day. 
6. 0 ~ d e ~ s  JOY 2 1 ~ ~  attack of Gl~usnee.-G, 0. C .  C .  I-Id. 
Qrs. ciunp before Ghuxnee, 22nd July, 1839. '(The follow- 
ing  ~noveinents are directed for to-morrow. A t  12 o'clock 
P. 31. the a~t i l2e~y  will commence moving tocvnrcls the 
fort, and the Batteries will follow e i ~ h  other, in succession 
a t  tlie discretion of the  Brigr. Comg. The p n s  must be 
placed in the   no st favorable positions, with the ~ i c ~ l t l  above 
t h e  villngc on h e  hill N. 3. of the fortress, iuid their Zcft 
:iinnngst the gardens on tlie Cabool road. Thcy must all be  
i n  podioi i  bcfore day-lighl, a11d as in the progress down, 
they cannot nvoid bei~ig lieard, n~id fired ~ipon, thcy should 
nialte a r c t u m ,  sulficielil to attract the enemy's ~ t t e n t i o i l  
fro111 the gate-wiry, irbout 3 A. nl." 
2. '( The 1 s t  BaLtery will be nccoinpanicd by the sap- 
p e n  and mine~s ,  a1111 by six Cos. of N. I. from h e  1st Di- 
vision; (46) four of these Cos. are intended to close t h e  
yardens 011 the left of the road, and to support the sappers ; 
and the other two Cos. will be formed on the ~igldt of thc  
aiillcry for the prolection of that  flniik." 
(48) This was n green and white fli~g. The Nal~omedan 11igl1 priest 
had preeched n religious w:ir agilir~st the British, ant1 11ad collected a 
number of f i l~mtic~.  'The Gl~iljio chief, the leaclcr of this nrnmy, sur- 
rendered llinlself to  Cill~t. out rim^ on the Y S ~ I I  Sept. 1839, on tllc occit- 
sion of the operations against the Ghi!jie chiefs between Cnbonl and 
Candahnr. The father-in-lasv of Dost h,Iahomcd was killecl in the 
skirmish of tho %nd Jtily. 
('16) 36th Bengnl N. I. 
3. " The storming party will be widcr tlic co~iirnarld of 
Brigr. Sale, C. B., :ind will be co~nposed as follows ; vir. 
Tlie advance to corisist of tlie Light Cos. of 11. M.'s 2nd 
a d  17th Regts. ; of t l ~ e  (47) Enropean Regt., and of i i  f l d t  
Coy. of 1-1. 34. 13th Lt. Infy.-under tllc c o n m d  of Lt.- 
Col. Dewlie, C .  B." 
4. C( Tlie main cokimn will consist of 11. h'I.'s 2nd Itcgt. 
of foot, of the (47) l3urope:ui Regt., with the reniaindcr of 
&I. hiI.'s 13th Lt. Ii1fy. foiq~ned as skit*mishers on the h d r s  ; 
the latter will push into the fort with the rear of t l ~ c  main- 
colunin. 13. M.'s 17th Regt. mill be forinetl in support, and 
will follow the storming party into tlic \vorks." 
5. CC The whole niust quit their respective encampiiients 
in column of Coiiipaiiies, a t  dist;uice, ~ i g h t  in front, so 
as to ensore their arrival a t  the place ikppointed for tlie 
liencleavous, by 2 o'clock (A. nr.)" 
6. CC Officers from I-I. M.'s 2114 and 17th Regls. and 
(47) European Regt. to be sent to Brigr. Sale's cainp this 
afternoon a t  G o'clock, for the purpose of Ilaving the place 
of assembly pointed oa t  to them." 
7. L C  At ;t past 1 2  o'clock, the Cos. of the 13th Lt.  Infqr. 
intended to act as skirmishers, will move up to cover, in 
front of the gateway, and be ready to keep down any fire 
on the party of Ej8ginews who proceed to blow it open; this 
last party will move up to the gateway, before day-break, 
followed, slowly and at soine distnnce, by the Assaulting 
colnmn." 
8. cC On the chief Engineer finding the opening practi- 
cable, he will have the aclvawx soiinded, for tlie column to 
pus11 011; when the Head of the column has passed the 
yateway, a signal must be made for the Artillery to turn 
their fire, from the walls of the town, on the Citadel. The 
nature of tlle signal to be arrtrnged by Brig. Stevenson.)' 
9. CC At 12 o'clock P. M. 3 Cos. of Na~ive  Infy. (48) mill 
quit caiiip a i d  inove round the gardens on the S. of the 
(4.7) 1st Reng;d. 
(,bS) 35th Uengel N. I ,  under late C;I$ J. IIay. 
tonrll, d l c r e  thcy will establish tlre~nsclves ; a n d  a b o u t  3 
A. nr. open it lirc upoir tlie place, for tlie purpose of dislritct- 
ing tlic irtte~ttioll of t h e  garrison." 
10. 'L Tlie ln fnn t ry  of the Division not wnrned for dnt,y 
i n  the foregoing par t  of this Order, will b e  forlned ns a. 
Resevve,' iuld will be  under  t h e  personal command of M a j .  
Gcnl .  S ~ T  JV. Cotton." 
11. " X Regt. of cavy .  (49) will quit camp at 12 o'clocli 
P. nr., and will move towards the  southern face of tlic For t ,  
t o  c u t  off any parties making their escape from t h e  Fort." 
12. " These movcments 111ust be made withont tlie sound 
of  Begle, o r  Trumpet. Tlie remainder of tlie Cavalry will 
b e  employed in observation o n  the Cubool ~ o u d ,  and in s u c h  
lnanncr  a s  the Maj .  Genl. Comg. may th i~ l l i  t h e  best cal- 
culated to p r e v e ~ ~ t  the  operations before the Fort,  f rom being 
in te r rup ted ;  and for t h e  protection of the camp." (50) 
13. 6 C  Tlie camp guards of the In f i~n t ry  mus t  cont inue 
at their Posts, b a t  i t  is espected tha t  corps wilt muster, o n  
t h e  present occasion, as strong as possible; (51) etrch Cavy. 
(.49) 3rd Bengal Cavy. 
( 5 0 )  Ci~vy. D. 0. 22nd July, 1830. " A  Rcgt. of N:rt,ive Cavy. (3rd 
Bengnl) will quit camp a t  12 o'clock to-night, and move towards the 
- .  
southern fireo of the fort, to cot oKirny ptrrties ~rrirking their escnpc 
fro", it. The Regt. to assenible ;rnd move off without the sound of 
trumpet. A geide will m e  fr~~nishetl by the A. Q. M. C.  of Ctrvy." 
cC'l'l~e r nininder of the Cavalry will bc for~ned ill column of troops, 
right in front, bn the Cd~od ?.and, in rear of the Conir.-in-Chief's cnml,, 
at 3 P. JI., to turn out ant1 form \ritl~out ho sound of trumpet." 
'c'I'lie Regts, to turn out ns strong as possible. Suffieier~t grrards 
for its protection to be left in mmp, up011 wlrich duty the disnzounlcd nren 
can be employed. Comg. officers of Regts. to bo provided with slates' 
showing the number of officers, N. C. 0. and rank and file, lnounted in 
the field." 
"Tho 2nd Light Cirvy. (Bengnl) will rernnin on the prurient grorlntl 
and be formed on this side of the fort ; detaching one stluatlron to the 
pear, for the protection of the ci~nil~." 
(61) All the sick in hospitirl, c:rpable of doing any duty, were pot on 
the inferior camp guards ; it \isits found difficult to keep tho man in 110s- 
pitid, they all desired to go, 
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officer to be provided with i\ return, showing the exact num- 
ber of Commissionetl, N. C. O., and Rank iuid File under 
arms with his Regt." 
14. " Suptg. Surgeons mill arrimge for having a portion 
of their Field Hospital Establishune~lts, in the vicinity of the 
Batteries; but in ;I hollow of the inoontain, a d  o u t  o f  
range of fire." 
15. c C  T h e  A. Q. M. G. of cavalry antl infi~ntry will fur- 
nish guides to the detachments from their rcspective divi- 
sions, proceeding to the S. of the town." 
N. 13. ( (This  order to be consitlerctl strictly conjidential 
for this night, awl only such portions of it t o  be co~nniuni-  
cated to the troops, a s  may be absolotely necessilry to ensure 
con~pliimce with its various provisions." 
7. The Assadt on Ghumee, (23rd July, lt339.)-1. T h e  
orders were duly explained by Brigr. Sale (52) to the seve- 
ral officers Comg. corps (53) as well as to Lt.-Col. Dennie 
Coing. the <' arEvorace," the evening before the assault. These 
ordern were for the " advance," on the sounding the " ad- 
vance," the signal agreed on, to push into the gate-way. T h e  
"storming party" to follow, and on e~l ter ing the fort H. 
M.'s 2nd Foot, and (1st) Bengd  European Regt. to takc 
the r o d  to the tefl leading into  he tomn. H. M.'s 13th and 
17th Regts. t o  take the  road to the ~ i y h t  leading up to the  
ciladel.  The troops conlposing the above parties, were 
ordered to leitve camp (54) a little after 2 A ,  nr. T h e  nrtil- 
(52) See No. G, of Pam. 6. 
(53) 'They were explained I)y Corng. officers to their 211d in Con]- 
mand, that they might Itnow how to nct in case of the tleatlt, &c. of the  
Corng. oHicer. 
(58)  l ' he  clunp was fncing the Id19 which run in n contintttrtion of 
the 11eights from the village of Bulhl clwe to the fort. Part of the  
iufantry were on the right, on rising grout~tl resting nelr  these hills. 
The  rest of the infantry were on the left (the artillery being in t he  
centre)-on the left of the infantry were the C';IVH~I'Y ; arltl then came 
the SRRII'S camp. 'I'lle Con1r.-in-Chief's cump was in rear of a garden 
in which there is the tomb of the late Vizier, Pulleh l < h u l ~ .  'I'l~tl camp 
represented n curved-line. The  vight was nhout one ~ n d  hidf mile from 
the fort. The  left W ~ I R  nearer, and solno shots b ~ n l  the  enemy'e 68-pr. 
came into the Ci~valry-can~p, end killed :I horse, antl wo~~ilded others. 
2 A 
Ellgi~leers,  and sappers and niiners, and the party 
for the  CCfnlse nllack" lilovetl previously, with their supports, 
to tlleir i ~ s s i ~ r ~ e d  positio~is. 
2.-Proul the right of the camp to the fort the distance 
was one and h d f  n-rile ; between this iuid in  a direct 
line, there ilre two lofty niiliarets, which lie perpendicular 
to the gate-way, so that the troops froiu the ~ i g l d ,  ~narehccl 
down upon them ; while those 011 the left, ensily 
nlovecl into the  road by crossing into it fro111 ciimp, by a 
direct ronte to  tlicir front. The wild was cold, aiid the 
tetnperature about 56'. (55) 
As t h e  troops were conling into position there was n o  
sign of any one being in the fort, froin the de:d silence 
observed ; n o r  was ;I shot fired by the enemy. S o n ~ e  
thought  the place was evacuated. 
T h e  guns of the Ilorse Arty. and of the Liglit Field 
Batteries being already placed in position, by Lts. Slurt 
and Anderson, (Bengal) Eogineers, to the riglit a i ~ d  left, 
c o i n m a n d i ~ ~ g  a Gre on the gate-way, ;uid 011 the eastern fiice 
of  the  fort ; i11ld 14. M.'s 13th Lt .  I~lfy. being eniployed as 
sk iw~i s l~ers ,  o n  each side of the gate, :u~tl H. M. 17th foot, 
on the riglit of the gate-way as ii C'slq~l~orl," the troops 
all being in position ; the nttaclt coni~nencctl by a fire fro111 
the c c  false uli!ock," which had b(*en placed to t h e  S. of tile 
fort. 
3.-The Engineers llieii proceetletl, with the '' e,.cpZosion 
par2y" t o  the  gate-way, for the purpose of blowing i t  open, 
under a hei~vy fire; ;it length the  gate was blow11 open. 
The explosion was h e a d  by iiearly all. The Artillcry rlolv 
opened their fire, mbeu blue-li&s :ippeared all roulld the 
walls, wliich gave o w  party a view of the place. TIle 
object was for the guns to play 011 tlie morl~s ;and as so011 as 
the signal was given for the aduance, to fire on the cita&l. 
The signal heing given, the '' ntlvancc" movctl forward under 
Lt.-Col. Dennie, acconlpanied by L t .  Stzcrt, Bengal Ellgi- 
news, (56) when tlie whole of the troops gave three clhews. 
(65)  U7ithin three drys of the full of the moon, 
( 56 )  The snme officer who distinguisl~ed llirnself nt Pooshoot on the 
19th Jan. 1840. 
When tlic " advance " nioved forwt~rd, i t  was a b o ~ i t  100 
y i d s  in f r o ~ ~ t  of the storming a t  Before the ad- 
vance got through the gate-way, the eneniy ndvimcetl sworcl 
in Iland i~nd opposed the adviulce, r111d while repulsing the 
AKyhans, and by this detentiol~ the c(s to~mingpar ty"  under 
Brigr. Sale h i d  closed up. The elieiiiy being driven back, 
the ('arlvance" charged i~gitin into the g i ~ t e - i ~ t ~ y .  (57) They 
soon got in, and then conimcnced a r:ipidJile $ring. On 
the cc advance" getting into the fort (58) the enemy made ;I 
rush 011 the renr of the party on both flanks, wonnding 
Lts. Broadfool, nfaqnay, and W. I<. Hasle~oood of the Light 
Coy. (!st) B e n p l  Enropeii~i Regt. and thirty men. (59) 
Lt.  Huslewoodshot the first inan who att:~cBed him, nntl the 
tjccond, who hiid cut hi111 doivn, was run through the body 
with a bayonet by n n~ali  of his co~npnny llanled cc Kelly ;" 
and thus his life !mils saved. (60) The c(advnnce" I~nving 
entered the body of the place, pushed through into the 
town ; and then took the road to the righl. 
4.-The '< storming part$' under Brigr. Sale, while the 
above was going on, were exposed to a severe fire, and even 
when the (cadvancc" had entered, the enemy made a rush 
and attilcked the head of the main column, which when 
repulsed, the Brigadier pushed in and mas wounded in thc 
gilte-way. (61) H. M.'s 2nd foot now ivere moving illto 
(57) The dxqimncr h~rd swortls nnd sl~ields, and received the bayonets 
on the111 in the rushes they made nt various times; and cut a t  their 
eneniy ovw and under their shields ! 
(58) The gn te -w~~y  wiis l~bout 1.50 feet long and libout 20 feet wiL.  
About Ildf way i t  turned to  the rigid ; so that no olle could see through 
the whole distance. 
( 5 9 )  I don't Itnow the names of the officers, or number of men be- 
louging to the other Lt. Cos. ; but the chief long was on the  rear of the 
ii~~daunce," I I I ~  front of the "storntingpcoly." 
(00) Lt. Husleiuoad is very anxious toserve this man, and I hope 115s 
recomn~endntion will be ;ittended to. 
(01) The gate-my w s  so completrly strewed with fallen timbers, 
that it was difficult to isdlt through i t  w i tho~~ t  nny opposition ! The 
Brigxlier on being wou~ided fell among the timbers and rubbislt, n ~ d  
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the fort, h i t  thc troops mere obliged to move slowly, and as 
t]le centre squiire of the fort mas  riot only iiot extensive, 
),,lt cronded with the  enemy, the Bengal Europeaii Regt,. 
wits dehyed outside for sometime, On each side of the girte- 
ngay are biistioas, loop-holed, ;uid here this Ilegt. lost most i 
I 
of their men, nnd all its officers were here wountled, except 
Major (now Lt.-Col.) Wawen, and Lt .  Huslewood, owing 
to the cross-fire fro111 the bnstions irncl piimpets. As soon 
as the storming ppn~ty had well entered the centre square, 
the enemy rushed u p  the riunps to tlie citadel, ((32) and for 
the houses i n  the streets. The ramparts were crowdcd 
with A$~/mzs. 
5.-The 2nd  Queen's and the Bengal Ewopcan Regt., \ 
agreeably to the orders  giver^, pushed into tlie town, to the 
I&!. T h e  orders mere to keep the men well hugged to 
the houses, so  as to face the ramparts and obtain s fire on 
them, without sufferi~ig from their rear. This order was 
strictly obeyed. Thc streets were found empty ; but the %- 
Afghans crowded the  tops of the houses, firing ;it the troops 
as they adv;uiced ; but  never came into the streets. 
The  advnnce of the storming party, having all entered, H. 
M.'s 1 3 7 ~  Lt. I@y., which liiitl bee11 sltirrnisl~ing outside, and 
$1. M.'s 17th foot ( the (( szypor t ) ' )  followetl into the fort ; 
uid they, according to  orders, on getting into the square, 
cnlled out to Cnpt, Kerahaw to run tho man throngh, while he (Brigr.) 
seized the  sword of the man who cut him down, with his left I~and ; end 
getting up, cut his enemy right through his head, (see Parn. 8 of the 
despiltch h&th July, 1839.) & 
(62 )  As you entered the fort from the gnte-wily, you cnme into n I 
square allout 160 yards sqmre. There were houses comniilnding i t  on 
three sides, while on the fourth side was the Ciludel irnn~edintely oppo- 
site to the gate-way. There was a 68-pr. which WAS on conilnanding 
ground under the Citedel, while the Citadel itself coniniended the square. 
There were two steep rnnlps up t o  the Citiidsl, one by the right, pnss- 
iug under some houses, high up, which could fire on the spuare, and on 
troops advancing by thiit rotid ; the othor ranip wns to the left ~ O W R ~ I ~ R  
the ontrance to the  tow^ From the gate-way above, and the rampnrts 
on that side, n fire sus ohtshed. 
pnslied up the ramp to tlie right, and moved u p  towards t h e  
Ciladel, 1-1. M.'s 17th foot leatlit~g. They were seen from 
the  outside n~oving steadily up the secol~tl nusp  lci~tl ir~g t o  
the stnnll gate, tlie elltrance into the upper fort ; a i ~ d  every 
one expccted to see a heavy fire from this usually strottg-hold 
o f  a fortress; bul the tlei~th aud destruction which t l~ey  saw 
all nro1111d :~ppidletl them ; and they, here, nratle no opposi- 
tion. (63)  ' h e  Afghans seeing so many of h e i r  countrymen 
lcilled all i~rouad, for i t  com~iiirntled a view of tlie wliole 
town; made their esciipe f r o n ~  its walls, and tlie citadel was  
talren possession of. 
6.-The 2nd Queen's and the European Regl. were in t h e  
meantime, ~i iovi~lg  down the streets of tile town, towards 
the Iienak (64) gate-wny; llenr this gate is the outwol-k, 
before mentioned, atid in the street leading to i t  was the  
heaviest fire, H cor~stant  whizzing of matchloclt balls. T h e  
2nd Queen's tlien went up the  rampiu'ts which coniniiioded 
the above outwork, and from the 1oop.lioles fired into the  
work; tlie powder in it shortly afterwards exploded, and 
liilletl a r ~ d  scorched lililriy of the e~lemy. T h e  European 
Re,yl. from this point, turned o f  to the tQZ, and proceeded 
down n street which led back to the Cahoot gale, originally 
entered; for the  purpose of clearing the street. It was, 
here, that  observing the party moving up to the citadel, the  
troops i n  the town expected a severe opposition would be 
mule iit the upper fort ;  when all of a sudden, and unex- 
pectetlly, tlie colors of H. M.'s 13ih Lt. Zn3j. and H. M.Js 
17th were seen flying on the top of the upper fort ; arld the  
cneiiiy rushing down from i t  in all directions, t o  effect their 
(63) There was an upper-roomed house to the right, in  going ap, 
where a Coy. H.  M.'s 17th foot killed 68 Afgluctrs. There was a heap of 
strnw here, some strny shot struck it, n moving was observed, a shower 
of l,nlle was poured in, the etmw fired, only one mnn escaped, n~wl he was 
shot close to the burning mass. This (cittdel) wns the residence of the 
Govr. (Hycler Khan), and the females of the principal people of the place 
were collected here. Here, too, were the rni~gazino and grmlry, 
(G1) By some cirlled the Candahrrr g:~te, being opposite to the Cubool 
6tltt3. 
cscnpe. IVlten about i ~ i ~ l f - ~ ; ~ y  down t l~ i s  strcet, :t firillg 
.trm Iienrd from iL house, hi[ijor (now Lt.-Col.) W ~ T L ' T L  
turned round to his right, to see from wllence the fire caine, 
\vhen lie mas struck on the left-side by three shots, one 
c;vrying nwny tlie upper part of tlie left wrist, the  2nd 
strilzing over the left breast, and pnssi~tg over the chest;  
tlie 3rd etiteriug the upper pitl.t of the upper r ight ilrlii, 
sliattering tlie bone contpletely. H i d  h e  not tunled round, 
lie must llavc been killed, as the three shots would have 
struck hitn ill front. (65) 'l'he ci\l>s of altuost all t he  liicn 
of this Regt. were riddled, o n i r ~ g  to the enenty firing 
I~igli fro111 the houses, ;und nrimy mere shattered by sabre- 
cots. (66) 
I. 1.-The Reserve" i111der Maj. Genl. Sir TV. Cotton, 
col~sisting of the 1 Gth, 35th ~ r t t l48 th  Ret~gal N. I., followed 
the s t o m i n g  p a ~ t y  close i n  ; tt desultory fire m s  still kept  
u p  by tlte enemy, from the houses, nnd from behind rvalls ; 
some riui d o n g  the rainparts to  millie n rusli dow1 to the 
gittewng, nnd severid ~wl leu  were made for this purpose, (67) 
which drew n fire from our troops i n  the citadel. W h e ~  the 
leiding Cos. of the 48th N. I., the IiisL corps, had cntered, 
about seventy qfghana n~irde n rush between No. 1 and 2, 
Cos., ltilletl two Hnviltlnrs, and mou~idetl three sepoys 
before sufficient spilce could be clei~red to fire an them ; 
when many were Itilletl, and not a man escaped. 
8.-The centre squilre exhibited a scene of blood and 
collfusion ; horses, lilany wounded, were running about in 
all directions, fighting with eiicli other, Iriclting, a i d  biting, 
and rultr~ilig quite fiirious a t  iuiy one they saw ; so danger- 
o w  had these anim:ils become, that, the met1 were obliged 
to be ordered to shoot the horses in self-defeuce, a s  they 
(65)  The Greandiers and the rear Compnn!j of this Regt. suffered 
most; excepting the Lt. Cun~py. 
( 6 6 )  A great milnp men were obliged, :ifteranrds, to wear their 
fornge c~lps, 
(61)  ' h e  in~npa'ta were not wide, and there was no ramp except 
by n circuitoue roud, lending to this gate-way. 
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endangered the lives of i~ll, and particularly of the wonrided 
men while being carried out  in Dlwdies. 
- 
9.-Opposition was kept up for some considerable timc, 
from the howies and from behind ~wl l s ,  and a nmnbei- of 
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men, principillly of the 35th N. I. were shot by sowe des- 
perate Afghans who refused qwirtcr; i k~~d  lay still :111d con- 
ceitled, till iui opportunity olTered of being certain of ltillilig 
their opponents ; and  the^ they met their o w  deaths, with 
the satisfactiol~ of Iir~vi~lg killed so 1na11y IrIfidels. Parties 
of the lGth, 35th atid 48th N. I. were sent into the different 
streets of the town to clear them of :my remi~iuing foes. 
10.-While the operations were going on inside the fort, 
the Cavahy were busily eng:rgctl outsicle in p ~ ~ r s ~ ~ i t  of those 
who, having descended from the mrdls, were t ry i~lg  lo effect 
their escape into the c o ~ ~ n t r y ,  irnd into (liferent villages. 
The  arriulgements for the C i ~ ~ i d r y  were good, for the pnr- 
pose of cutting off the flying enemy ; but till di~y-light 
appeared Sir J. Keane, who expected Dos! Mahorned wonld 
mnrch to Ghnznee to try to relieve it, was desirous of 
having troops on the Cnbool ~oacl for its protection ; besides 
which, this was n measure of precaution, as a protection to 
tlie c:ump ; a~i t l  even to llrove ~ g i ~ i n s t  irny party which n~igli t  
move in rear of the "stormivg party ;" or attack those 
moving to the IaciLr to canlp. 111  point of fact, Meer UJzul 
Khan, with 5,000 horse was, afterwirrds, found to have been 
close to our camp very enrlg in the momiug. H e  11ein.d the 
firing, and was only w a i t i ~ ~ g  for day-light to see thc state of 
alTairs ill G l u z n e e ;  Ilc saw tlie British Flug flying ; ant1 he, 
then, knew that  its f i~te I~atl bee11 se,~led. He immetliirtely 
made the l ) t b s l  of his way to Cirbool. (68) As SOOII, 
therefore, as day-light gave it full view of the state of affairs 
in u ~ t l  ill the  aeighbourhood of ciump, the Ciivalry were 
sent in pursuit of the fogitires. Numbers of thenl were cut 
(G8) JI!/der K h a s ,  the Govr. of Ghuznce witl, his I~rother had nellrly 
6,000 horsrrnen outside. He i l b u ~ ~ d o ~ ~ e d  his eleph:~nt~, a11d the whule of 
his baggage at a village d~out G 111i1es off. The Stwh seut n party to 
secure them. 
11~' by tllc Ci~vidrjr, by ~ h o n l  they were pursuetl to sollle 
dist;lnce. Tlie 1st Bonlbay C H L V ~ S B  ill,)~le irre said to have 
I;ijled opwards of fifty, wit11 the loss of only one Iiilled, and. 
six ~vont~ded. (69) There  nus st linvc been 150 of the  
elletny killed by the Cavalry, ant1 ir great nmuber of 
mounded, ;is nlany were fou~ld  next day in all the neigh- 
bouriag villages. 
11.-The "False attaclc" by the three Cos. 35th N. I. to 
the S, tlrem mnny of the enenly to that quilrter ; and being in 
an opposite direction from the citadel (N.) wl~ile it oper:rtcd 
in our f i ~ ~ o r  by i1ct11iJIy draWillg the governor :und many of 
thc enemy from the npper fort, and from the  r a m p i ~ t s  near 
the CaBooZ gate, had, also, the  effect of checlting the egress 
of those who were attempting to escape, by the  ditches, 
and close under tlle mdls, whcrc Cavi~lry coold not rcach 
theln ; the p:vty, therefore, conlposi~lg the fcttse attack, 
effected two objects ; a diversion in favor of tlie f c  sto~.mi?tg 
p a ~ t p , ' ~  and the cutting off the g:lrrison7s retreat from that 
q~~ar t e r ,  by which tiley nlight have securely reached the hills 
in rear of the camp. 
The parties of the Nativc Infmtry, mllicll were sent down 
the different streets to clear tlieln of t~ny  of the e w m y  who 
n)ight bc seen, had nlany men Itilletl imd wounded by the 
Afghans who had aslied for quarter fAmcm, Aman,) and 
afterwards kept up a fire from their houses. 
12. H. M. S l t ~ k  Sltoojah, with the Envoy and Minister, 
were in rear of the Ccstonniny party," looking on at the 
(139) Capt. Outrm says, p. 9 9 :  " I was directed hy H. E. to place 
guns to command the W. face of the fortress, over the wirlls uf wllich, 
a number of the girrrisori were malting their esclrpe; after which I rode 
round to the E. atrlls to draw on ir squlrtlro~~ of the L n n c o ~ ,  to iuter- 
cept their escape by the gilrdms. \Vhile p;~ssit~g under the \rails, e 
large body of the enemy, who were descenilir~g by ;r fnllen tower through 
a breach not before observed, deterred by the sudden appenrimce of tho 
Lancers, turned bnck ; wllcl~ a p icpe t  was planted, by which egress wns 
preclnded." Some of the enemy likewise tried to push throogh the  
2nd Cnvalry, who were stationed near the 3. si&e of the Fort, near tho 
Bazar gate. 
o l~~ i l l l i o~ i s .  As boo11 as all was quiet H. M., :itid the  Envoy 
and Minister, went into the fort, and rip to the  citadel, where 
tliey found H. E. tlic Cor11r.-ill-Chief, and a number of tlre 
staff. fIgcle~ Khaa, the Govr., who mas tlierc, havirlg srrrrert- 
dcred hi~nself, was introduced to the S'I~~LA (liis uuclP) ; a n d  
Sir J .  IGane, through thc Envoy ant1 Minister, ;rslcetl t l ~ c  
king to p:rrdo~i liis neplicw, wliicl~ he did. I t  was here that  
mc fou~ltl collected, a grcal number of prisoners, miri~y badly 
woiuided, and about 300 women belonging t o  tlic firnlilies of 
I-lydcr I<liau &lid the p r i ~ i c i p l  illen among the Affglians. 
EIere, also, we found the ~nitgneine, and granivy. 
13. I t  was singi~lar tbirt the enemy sliould I w c  allo~veci 
the  guns, awl troops to take up their positions without 
firing on tlicm, a ~ l d  i t  is only to bc accoueted for, by rel;ltilig 
the  followiog fact derivcd from IiZ/der KIta?a, tlic Govr. 
Iliniself. Dost Nuhomed lievcr anticipated that we slioiild 
rcvort to the haerr~~louu l e i u r e  of blomirrg open the gate- 
way. He co~lceivcd that me should proceccl in  tllc regular 
and usual manner by breaching, a i d  then storm the place 
by escalade. 
Tliis he fully cdcnlated on, and that i t  ~vould occupy us  
a long time, by wliicli delay, also, hc hoped to complete tlic 
worlis he had comn~enced at Cu6001. I n  the evelit of an 
escalade, the orders wcre, to 111:111 the walls, and n o t  t o  fire 
~1 sllot, or  usc any weapon, till they saw the heads of tlw 
British fairly above the walls; thus expecting to destroy ;L 
great nuniber a t  once. Hyder Khan, tlie Governor, when 
he hearit our first, firing, froill the Cc false uttnck," went to 
that quarter : but, when he learnt Lltat the British troops, 
rve1.e entering tlie fort, he  galloped back to the gratemy, 
lvhere he met some of the Europe;uis. He had a bayoilet 
ruil through his Kumrnur-bund (waistbaud), and one of his 
had a shot through his tarban. A t  this mo- 
illent his horse reared, and he was ;~lmost falling ; if h e  h;rd 
his life was gone. H e  recovered himself, ant1 dashed away 
up lo the citadel. H e  saw the place was lost, and he 
I-esolvetl t o  give himself up to the first Britiuh qficer Ire 
saw, fe;rriiig the lnsn would kill h h .  Cnpts. A.  R7. Y'uylor, 
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(70) mid G. A. 1Vucgreyor, (71) passilig by, hc  setit to tell 
Lllcm 11i:it Iic was in llie cilndcl, ;uid ready lo give liinisclf 
1111 011 his life bcing sp:rretl. (72) 
14. I l y d e ~  I<llnn, thc Govr., who is only now nboul 
21 yews old, did iiot u~ ide r s ln i~ l  thc probable c fcc t  which 
tlic cqdosion would produce; his cliicf gunner, :I native of 
Bintlostiui, Irnew that there would be 110 usc for Itis scrviccs 
i~np  longcr, and he escapcd fro111 the fort. He afLerw;rrds 
came in to u s  alld said, liilving served in forts attacked by 
the British in India, thnl ;is soon :is I lleartl tlie explosion, 
I kncw the gntc was blown open, and tliilt you would stor111 
tllc fort and tnlte i l  without escalade; and I thought i t  time 
to be off." Thcre were a. iluinber of IIinclostanees in the 
Cc o&zoork," and many of them were scorched by tlie ex- 
plosion of gunpowder in the work, caused partly by the 
powder beingloose, and by the fire of H. M.'s 2nd Queen's. 
These men snid they hid  bceli pressed into thc service, 
:ig;iinst tlicir will. A l  :\bout S o'clock thc E u ~ o ~ i e a ? l  troops 
\wrc with drawn, nntl Urigr. Sale was nppoinlcd Govcrnor of 
G l ~ u , w r c ;  the I(itli :uld 35th N. I. w r e  left in Lhe for- 
tress ; \ l i t 1  town, under Brigr. Xobc~*ts, to sccurc the place, 
gu:lrrl the  pr iso~~crs ,  and prcsenre tlic c:rplured properly. A 
desultory fire was Ircpt up from soillc isolated houses during 
the (lily. 
15. The Loss.-The loss on our side was sevcntccii ltillcd, 
iuid ciglilecn Ol3ccrs, and 147 N. C. 0, and rank ;uid file 
wouridetl. On the part of the cneniy, the loss mas very 
greirt. Eight l~unclred bodies were biiricd nest  day. Thcre 
merc lnnny found dead in the houses thrce or f o w  di~ys 
dkrmards. Matip (about 150) werc killed by the C:~v:~lry, 
xiid x bout 800 bodics are said, nltogetlicr, to have bee11 
fonad oatsidc (rY),probably lnaiiy of these wounded illcii who 
had escapcd fro111 the place, died of their nwmds : so  thal  
(so) 1st Bengd l311rn. Rcgt, and M. 13. 4th Iirignde. 
(71) Dengill ~ \ r t y .  and i\sst, t o  tho  Envoy i111d Rliuister. 
(73) Tl~o nccount given by l~i~nsclt' while n prisoner. 
(73) 190 were counted round i l h t  tlic g;~tc-wny, withiri  20 pards. 
IIlclt lii11sl; have bceli 1,200 of tlic c~icniy Itillcil, ant1 i~bout  
300 ~ ~ u ~ l t l c t l ,  i\lld 1,500 p r i s o ~ w s  wcrc taken ; (somc aiiioiig 
tlic tvou~ided,) wliicll, allowing for sollie to  I w e  esciipcd, 
will malie the garrison to Iiirvc irui~ouiitcd to 3,000 men; 
.P 
cx:lctly the nomber stated by I+&. ILIwa, i d  found ill the 
D~~jku l ;  or Register of tlic troops. 
16. TiPounded 0flcen.-Brigr. (now Mitj, Genl. Sir R. 
H) Sale was wo~liitlctl in tllc chin, I)ut wcls ;hlc to coiitinue 
with the troops till tlic fort was fitirly ours, and only left i t  
a t  tlic urgenl; rcqncst of the surgeon, as 11e mns blcetl- 
ing much ; after Ilil~i11g givcil the ileccssary orde1.s to the 
troops, the Comr.-iii-Chief being in the fort himself, ilt tllc 
time. (74) 
Major (now Lt.-Col.) Wawen, 1st Bcrlgnl Europcm Regt. 
wiru wounded ill three OilFcreut plnccs, one shot ciwrying 
a i ~ i ~ y  the upper part of the lefi wrist, which was so far dan- 
gerous that  for two or three clays a lock-,jaw was apprc- 
liended ; n second shot by n ball striking the left breast 
and passing over the surface of the chest;  the third shot 
eiitcred the upper pilrt of the upper right arm, shatter- 
ilig the bone completely. This was the same nrnl which 
was very severcly wounded by a sabre cut on the  shonldcr 
at the escalade of the Julu~eenah-gate, a t  B1~t~~Lpoo1; n tlle 
18th Jail. 1826. (75) The  surgeons wislletl t o  ;unputfltc 
tile arm, thinking i t  was necessary to save his life ; but, 
he, a t  once, decided on taking his cllailce as to the result. 
(I&) This gdlant officer entered tllc army on the lDt11 Jan. 1796. 
Served :IS Lieut. in the 12th Ilcgt. nt the siege ;lnd storm of J'cl.in!lhn. 
pnfatrr, in May, 1799. Served with grcirt dietinction in the Burtnosc I f i c ~ ,  
;rntl wrru severely \voundetl on the 15th Dee. 1824 (as senior Major in 
comn~ilntl of 1-1. M.'s 13th Lt. Infy.) in one of the numerous irss:u~lts of 
the Burmosc slochatlcs. 
(76) Ile II;IS likewise n severe sabre cut on the left side of his fiice, 
lost tlre upper joint of his left t l u ~ n ~ l ~ ,  the cr~t rcnduring tmo ofhis Flngcrs 
I~seless ;so tllnt I d  11c lost his viglrl ilrm, he \voultl Imvc had ir ~rsolcss 
Icfl one. On the occi~siou of the nbo\~c cscalirding piirty by two Cos. 1st 
Ue11gn1 Europeim llegt., Lt. Cuadjj w s  ltillcd, d l  tho officers wera 
scrcrrly wounded; of wl10111 LLCul. W .  is tho only surviving oficcr. 
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Lt, W. I<. Haslezoood, 1st Bengnl Enropcau Regt. n u s  
very severcly mounded. He received five rnol~nds by sword- 
cuts. One on the head which ltnoclted him down ; one on 
tile right slioulder joint, very severe ; one lower down, and 
another crossing it : and a very severe mound in the right 
]lip, several inches in extent. (76) 
Capt. F1. M. Gvaves, 16th Dengal N. I. mas severely and 
badly mom~ded ill the shoulder and hip. Capt. 0. Robinson, 
and Lt. G. N. IC. A. Yonge, of the 2nd Queen's, were 
severcly wounded; the former, by a sabre cut on the head; 
and the latter by a match-lock ball in the groin. The other 
officers were slightly wounded. (77) Major (now Lt.-Col.) 
Parsons was wounded in the cheek near the Corm-.-in-Chief, 
on the heights of Bullal. The Rt. Hon. Earl of Auckland, 
Govr. Geul. has kindly noticed Lt.-Col. Warren and Lt. 
Huslewood, by appointing the former to be officiating Town 
Mirjor, and the latter to be an A. D. C. on his Lordship's 
personal; these appoint~nents, while they are gratefully 
received by them, are dnly appreciated by their brother 
officers ; slid afford convincing proofs of Lord AuclcIi~nd's de- 
sire to reward those who si~ffer ill their coontry's cause. (78) 
8. Orders after the storm.-(G. 0. C. C. 23rd July, 
1839.)-1. "Brig .  Sale, C. B. is appointed Conldt. of 
Chuznee, and will inmediately order snch arrangements as 
may appear to liim necessary, for restoring order in the 
fort; ar~d for securing the property for the benefit of tllc 
cuptom." 
(76) From the  nature of t he  wounds it was to be cxyected thrrt Lt. 
Hsslesood woald never thoroughly recover the use of either the rrrin o r  
leg; and nlthough returned " scuerely zuounrled,," ill order not to  callso 
too nwch alarm to his friends in E~~gliind,  he might, with yrol)riety, (:is 
declared by the Surgeons) have boon returned " dangeroua[y wuurldcd ;" 
the wounds are likely to ca lm more p i n  and constitutional disturbance 
than the loss of a Limb. 
(77) Cnpt. Bar.~lon, Ben@ 37th N. I. and Lt. tl. Pulnror 48th Ben- 
gal N. I. were severely rounded, the former in tho " Dolun Pl~ss," : ~ n d  
the latter before entering the Pass. 
(78) Capt. G m e s  has beon appointed ORg. Agcnt for 1st Divisiun 
of iirlny clothing. 
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2. " Tlie Maj. Genl. Conig. the 1st Division of Infantry, 
will co~iiply with such requisitions as he may receive from 
the 13rig;rtlier, for troops, for seo~rring the plilce, until a 
proper garrison may be provided." 
" every gate-way i11 the fort, with Llic exception of the 
Cabool gate, is to be effcctunlly blocked up, (70) and the 
chief Engineer will be pleased to send down parties of 
Sappers, to carry this order into operation. The  13rigr. 
will direct palrols to be sent throughout the town, to pre- 
vent plundering ; and to turn out every canip-follower 
and soldier, not on duty in the place." 
4. '( The Maj. Genl. Comg, the Cavalry will direct Detts. 
from the 4th L. D. and 16th Lancers to be sent into the 
town, with fifty syces, (80) for the purpose of bringing out 
a11 the horses, camels, and bullocks, which may be f o n d  in 
the place. These are to be picqetted in some convenient 
situation in the Bengal Cavy. lines ; and a suitable guard 
-* - placed over thetn, until they can be disposcd of." 
5,  All the horses, camels, and bullocks, already brought 
out, either by officers, o r  thcir followers, are  to  be 
immediately sent to the same place ; and any person failirlg 
to comply with this order, mill be d e d t  with, a s  having 
disobeyed a positive command ; and all who maypurchasc 
horses, &c. which can be identged (81) as having been 
captured, will be required to restore them." 
6. <' I t  is believed, that individuals are now offering 
horses for sale, that were taken out of the fort; and till 
are enjoi~led to a b s t n i ~ ~  from making purchases of them. 
Officers in comnia~id arc required to send all such as may be 
I 
- \ - 
(79) The other gate-wags mere not, as far as J could see, built up 
with masonry, as I saw no rubbish near the S. gate. 
(80) Grooms. 
(81) T11o fnct is, tliirt before the order carne out, camp-followers 
ant1 otllurs Ilnil tiiken oB a p c i i t  Iwny IIOI'SCR, k c ,  :ind tho 1~rocess of 
cutliny the triil, Sic, soon pruvcr~tcil i d c n l i J i c l i l i o ~ ~ ,  Tlrc Shah's C ; I I I ) ~ I  
got i t6  gli;rre. 
I,rw"rl~ctl ill llicir liiles, to llic placc iippoinlctl for tlicir 
l)rirrg ~ o I I c c ~ c ~ ~ "  (82) 
7. (( Dcpy. Provosl Milrshnl Pawy, a t  prescnt doing 
( l n t ~  with the 4th Brigade, is directcd to place liiiilsclf 
ulltIcr the orders of the Comdt. of Ghuznee." 
8. cc A muin piquet mill mount, iiiunediately, 011 tlic 
C(lbool yoad consisting of two guns, a squadron of Cnvy. 
(4th L. D.,) ;rnd of two COB. of Ii~fy. the latlr'r t o  bc 
fllrllislied by the Bengnl Division." 
9. Orckr of IAanks.-G. 0. by I-I. E. Lt.-Genl. S i r  J. 
I(i.(ine, Comr.-ill-Chief of tlie cc  Army of Ike Indu." Hd. 
Qrs., camp Gliuzncc 231~1 July, 1839. 
1. cc Lt.-Gcn. Siy J. Iienne, iiiost lieartily co~igrntulntes 
tllc ilrnly lic Iias tlie honor to conlmanrl, on tlic signal 
~ . r i ~ ~ i n p l i  they have this day obtained in the capture, by 
stonn, of tlie strong and iinportiuit fortrcss of Glsuznee. 
H. E, feels that lie can Iiardly (lo juslice to tlic gallnntry of 
llic troops." 
2. cr The scientific and successful m;unner in which the 
Cnbool gnte (of grcat strength) wits blown open by Capt. 
Thoinson of the Bcngal Engineers, tlic chief of tlint Dept. 
with this nnny, in  which lie rcyorts Iiavii~g been most ably 
assistcd by Capt. Pent, of the 13oiiibay Enginccrs, and  Lts. 
Dnrand and McLeod, of the Bellgal Engineers, i n  tlie daring 
iliitl dirngcrous cnterprise of laying down po\vdcr in the  facc 
of thc enciny, rmd the strong fire kept upon thcm, reflects 
the highest credit on their skill nncl cool courage, ancl 13. 
E. bcgs Capt. TAornson, and the officcrs named, will ncccpt 
his cortliirl tliiuilis. His a c k n o ~ v l c d y i i c i  are also d u e  to 
the other Officcrs of the Engineers of both presidcncies, 
and to the vnluablc corps of sappcrs iuid miners undcr 
them. This opening having been niadc, although i t  was n 
(823) I' Mnj. Gcnl. T h ~ c I i ~ ~ d l  will pli~ce an officer of Cavy. in charge 
of Ll~ese horses, nntl they mill bc subsisted by the Conlsst. Dopt., and 
the same Dcpt. will, lilteniso, supply ropo to filstor~ t l~on~ to their pic- 
rlucts; the cxpcnsc ir~curred in their f e d  ~ n t l  in the supply of m l ~ c ,  
lllust bc cl~nrgcrl agninst the Prize L.e~"lti~d, 11~rcaft0r." 
dificult onc to ciiler by, fro111 111e rubbish ill 1.1ie gate-wily ; 
the le:~ding colanin, itt iL spirit of truc g:~ll;uilry, direclctl 
mid led by Rrigr. Sc-~lc, gaii~cd ;I fnotitig itisitlc the fortress; 
althougli opposed by Llie A f y h m  so1dici.s in very great 
P slrcngth, aiid ill the most desperiite til:rtincr with cvery 
kind of weapon." 
3 .  C c T l ~ e  iulviuice ~uidei, Lt.-Col. Dennie, of 1-1. M.'s 
131h, consisting of the Lt. Cos. of 13. M.'s 2nd ai1d 17~11, 
and of the ( I d )  Beilgi~l E~iropcnn ltegt., with one Campy. 
of H. M.'s 13th ; and leading coluiim, coiisisting of 13. M.'s 
211d Q~ieeii's uiltler Mnj. Cum-ui l~e~s ,  md the (1st) Bcngiil 
E u r o p ~ i ~ i i  Regt. nuder Lt.-Col. 0 ~ c l ~ n w ;  followed by 1-1. 
M.'s 13th Light Infy., under Major Tronsoa, ;is tlicy collect- 
ed from tlie duty of s k i m i s l h g  .cvliich they were to begin 
with; a11d by 13. M.'s 17th m d e r  Lt.-Col. C~uker." 
4. "To all tliosc officers, :~iitl to thc othcr officers aiid 
. gidla~it  soldiers urlder tlieir orders, 1-1. E.'s best t h i ~ ~ l i ~  arc 
;t tei ldcl~d,  but in pnrticdiu; he fccls tlccply iiidebtcd to Urigr. 
Sale, for the ninnner in which he coiiducied thc arduous 
duty entrusted to Iiiii ill conimaiid of the ccslwtningpnrty." 
I-I. E. will not fail to bring i t  to the notice of His 
Lordship the Govr. Geal. ; ;nit1 he trusts the  wonntl wliicll 
Brigr. Sale has reccivetl, i s  not of llie severe nnture, long to 
deprive this ariny of his services. Rrigr. Sale  reports, t]lot 
Cnpt. Iiersliaw of 13. M.'s 13th L t ,  Infy., rendered ilnport- 
ant  ~ssist:ulce to hiin, iltld to the service i11 the storniing." 
5. Sir J. ICeanc was happy 011 tliis proud ncc:uiort, to 
hnve tlic nssistnncc of his old commdc Maj. Genl. 8ir M'il- 
lougAby Cottmz, who in comiiinnd of tlic C C  Reserve," ably 
e exccnted the instrwtiotis he had received, nnd was nt tlic gate ready to enter after tlic ccstorming p a ~ l y "  had cstab- 
. I  ' lished the~ilselves inside; when he inovcd through i t  to 
swecp tlie ramparts, to coniplcte thc subjugation of tlie 
1)li~cc with the 16th Beiignl N. I,, under Rfnj. iVfclcLcwen, 
Brigr. Roberts with tllc 35th N. I. uiidcr Lt.-Col. Monlcatlr., 
arid the 48th N. I., under Lt.-Col. W h e e l c ~ .  H i s  arr;inge- 
111eiits i ~ f t e i ~ ~ n r d s ,  in continuation of those Brigr. Sale, lii~cl 
ll~a(lc, for the sccnrity of the n~:~giuitic and olhcr public 
store.;, ivcrc socli ;IS illel 1-1, E.'s liigli i~pproval." 
(i. ccTl~e Couir.-ill-Chicf ncli~~owletlges thc scrviccs rPn- 
clcrctl I)y Ci~ljt. liny, of the 35th N. I. ill co~nmiuld of three 
Cos. of tllc Regt. scnl  to the  South sitlc of the  fortress to 
be~itl with a 'C fal.~e attack," and which was ex~cutecl  a t  the 
1)roper time, and in a inwiner highly satisfactory t o  His  
Exccllcncy ." 
7. 'cNothing could be morc judicious thaii t h e  mailiicr 
in wllich Br ig .  Stevenson pliiced tlie zirtillery in position. 
Capt. Gmnt's troop of Bellgal Arty. and ca~ncl-battery 
under Cnpt. Abbott, both superiatended by Major Pew ; tlic 
two troops of Bombay H. A. commanded by Capts. M a ~ l i n  
awl Cotgvave, and Capt. Lloyd's battery of Bombay foot 
Arty. all opened lipon tllc citadel and fortress, in a maliner 
whicli shook the eiicmy, mil did executioii so as coii~pletely 
to pnrdixe and to strike terror into them ; and 11. E. begs 
Brigr. Stevenson iilld the officcrs and nien of that  Arm, will 
accept his th;rnlrs for their good service." 
8. '<The 19th Reyt. Bombay N. I. undcr the ~oii~mirl l t l  
of Lt.-Col. Stalker, having been placcd i11 position to watch 
irny enemy that iniglrt ;rppc;lr on tlie Cab002 road, or  np- 
proacli to attack thc camp, hat1 iul i~npostiuit posl nsliigned 
to thelu; altliough as  i t  Iiiq~pencd, a o  enemy mnde nil 
attack up011 theln." 
9 ''In sicgcs and stormings, it does ~ i o t  fall to the lot 
of Cilvi~lry to bear the  siune conspicuous part as the  two 
other a m s  of the profession. On this occasion, Sir  J. Ir'eune 
is lii~pl>y to Iiavc an opportunity of thmking Mirj. Genl. 
Thackwel2, and tlic oficcrs ant1 men of tlie Cirvdry Division 
under his orders, for having successfully execnted tlie 
dirrctions givcn, to sweep the plidn and to intercept fugilives 
of thc enemy iltten~pting to escape froin the fort, in any 
direction arooiid i t ;  and, hnd nn elieliiy appe:rrerl, for the  
rclief of the place during the storming, H. E. is fidly satis- 
fied that the different ltegts. of this fimc ar1n would have 
disting~ishcd tliemselves, irnd that the opporLunity alone 
was wanting." 
' 10. " Maj. G e d .  Willsliive's Divisioii having been broken 
up for thc day to bc distributed ils i t  was, lhe Mi~j .  Genl. 
R e p o ~ t  of the Chief Bagngkeer. 193 
was desired to be in attendance upon the Connr.-in-Chief. 
T o  him arid to the oficers of the Adjt. and Qr. Mr. Genl.'s 
Dept. of the Bengal and Bombay irrlny, 11. E. returns his 
warmest thanks for tlie assistance they have afforded him." 
11. cc The Connr.-in-Chief feels, and in which feeling be is 
sure he will be joi~ied by the troops composing the Army 
of the Indus," that after the long and harassing marches they 
have had, and the privations they have endured, this glori- 
ous achieveuneint, and the brilliant manner in which the 
troops have met and coiiquered their enemy, rewards tlieni 
for it all. 13. E. will only add, that no army that has ever 
been engaged in a cainpaigti, deserves more credit than 
that which he has the honor to cominaod, for patient, 
orderly, and correct coiid~~ct,  u~ider all circumstniices ; t ~ n d  
Sir J. Keane is proud to have the opportunity of thus publicly 
rrclc~~owletlging it." 
By order of 13. X. Lt.-Genl. Sir J. ICeane, Comr.-in-Chief 
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of the Ariny of the Indus. 
(Signed.) R. Macdonald, Lt.-Col., Mily.Secy. and D. A, G. 
H. M . 3  forces, Bombay. 
10. Report of the Chief Engineer. (83) 
1. c c  Awival before Ghuznee.-The accounts of the for- 
tress of Glwmee, received from those who had seeu it, were 
such as to induce his Excy. the Cow.-in-Chief to leave in 
Candalza~ the very sillall haltering train then with the army, 
there being a scarcity of transport cattle. The place was 
described as very weak, and completely commanded from a 
range of hills to the uorth." 
(83) This Report, it is admitted hy competer~t judges, contains so 
clear rmaccount of the nature of the works; their strength ; and of 
the operations before Glluznee, as ~vell as of the  storm, thnt I have long 
hcsitnted in my humble c~ttempt, to descril~e what I only pnrtially saw 
myself: but, 11s I obtained a Itnowledge of some facts not generally 
known, or which would not form the subject matter of such a report, 
or even of a despntch, and thinking the detnils might be interesting, I 
mado up  my mind, t o  cndeavour to relate them as concisely, and in t he  
- order in which they occurred. 
2 c 
9. r C  When wc came before it on tlie morning of t h e  %st 
July, Ire were very much surprised to iind a high ra111pilrt 
iri good repiiir, boilt on a scarped i i l o ~ ~ r ~ d  about 35 feet 
high, R;nilred by numcrous towers and s111~on11ded b y  ir 
ITuusse brnyc, and EL met-ditch. The irregular figure of  the  
enceinte gave a good flanking fire, whilst the height of the  
cilnclelel covered the interior froill the c o i ~ ~ i n a r ~ d i i ~ g  fire of t h e  
hills to the N., rendering it nugiltory. In addition t o  this, 
the  towers at the angles had been e i h g e d  ; screen ~viills 
had been built before the gal;es; the ditch cleared out, 
and filled with water (stated to be u~iforilablc), and a n  out- 
work bnilt on the right baiili of the river, so its to co imna~id  
the bet1 of it. Thc g a r r i s o ~ ~  was v i~r iou~ly  stated to be  frank 
3 to 4,000 strong, i i i c l ~ i d i ~ ~ g  500 Cavillry. Prom subsequent 
infonnntion we found that i t  hi1d bee11 over-rated." (84) 
3. " On the approach of the army il  fire of artillery w i ~ s  
opened from the body of the place, 811d of niusketry f rom 
t h e  ~ieighbouring grnrdens. A detacli~nei~t of I n f i ~ ~ i t r y  clear- 
ed  the latter, il11d the former was s i lc~~ced for it short  time 
by  s1ir:lpnells fronl the Horse Artillery. Bu t  Lhe lire froln 
the  new out-work on the bank of the river wiis i n  110 way  
checlred. A Ileilrer view of the works Wils h o \ v e ~ e r  obtained 
from the gardens ~vliich Iind been cleared. This  was n o t  
a t  d l  satisfwtory ; the works were evitleiitly much s t ronger  
than we hid been led to auticipate, and such as our arilly 
could not venture to attack in  a regular iuaaner wit11 tlle 
means at  our disposid. W e  had no Bat t e~ ing  train, and, 
to attack Ghuznee in form, a much larger trilin moulti 
required than the army ever possessed. The great  height 
of the Parapel above the Plain (60 or ?OJL'cel), with tile we t  
ditch were insu r~nou~~t i~b le  obstnclcs to an i\ttrrclc lllerely by 
miniq  or escalading." 
4. " Re~~nnoissa?~ce.-It therefore becanle requisite t o  
exallline closely the whole " co?~tozn.'' of the place, to dis- 
cover if any other mode of attack could be adopted. T h e  
Engirleers, with an escort, went round the works, ap- 
(84) Ascertained to hnvc been 3,000. 
proaching as nenr as they corrld find cover; the garrison 
were on the alert, and kept up a hot and well-directed fire on 
the  officers whenever they were obliged to show themselves. 
However, by keeping the  Inlan!rp beyond musket-range, 
aiid the Cavalry a t  a still gretrter distance, only one ninn mas 
killed, :rud one wounded, and the f o r ~ i ~ e r  nrns hit by the inell 
sent out of the place, to drive ofl' the reconnoitring party." 
5 .  ccTlic fortilicntions were folind eqanlly strong a11 round, 
the only tangible poilit obsrrvecl mas tlie '< C1ahoo gale-wall," 
which offered the  following advantages for n coup-de-mnbz ; 
the road up LO the gale mils clear ; the bridge over the ditch 
was unbroken ; Lhere were good positions for the Arlillery 
within 350 yards of the ~vnlls on both sides of the ro:d ; 
and we had infor~imtion that  Lhe gateway was I I O ~  built up, 
a reinforce~nent from Cab002 being expected." 
6. "The restilt of this +eco?tnoissance mas it report to 
14. E. the Comr.-in-Chief, that, if he decided on the im~nediate 
nttaclr of Ghusnee, the only feasible mode of atLack, i111tl 
the only one which held out a prospect of success, was a ,  
dash a t  the Cabool yate-way,-blowing the gate open by 
bags of powder." 
7. <'H. E. decided on the attempt; the ciunp wits moved 
that  evening to  the Cabool-road, and nexL morning ( / h e  
22nd) Sir J. Keane, i n  person, reconnoitred the proposed 
point of attack;-he approved of the plan, irntl gave orders 
for its execution. Prepirrntions were mnde accordingly ; 
positions for the  Artillery were carefrilly examined, which 
excited the jealousy of the garrison, who opened a smilrt 
fire on the party." 
7. Prepa~a t ions  for and  Blowing open Ihe gale.-<< I t  
was arranged that an ex~tosion par@, consisting of three 
Officers of Et~gineers, Capt.. Pent (Bouibay,) Lts. Durand  
arid Macleod, (Bengal,) three Serjeants, and eighteen men 
of tlie sappers, (85) i n  working dresses, carrying 3001bs. 
oJ'powder in twelve sand-hags, with a Iiosc 78 feet long, 
should be ready to niove down to the gateway. a t  c1;ry-break. 
~t llliJlligIlt tlie iirst bilttcry lcft camp, followed by the  
otllcr four, at intervds of hirlf an honr. Those to the riyhl 
of tile rotrcl were conducted to thcir positions by Lt .  S t u r t  
of the (Bcngol) Engineers, those to the kft by Lt.  Anderson 
(Ben$); the groiiiid for the  g u l ~ s  was prepared by tlie 
Sappers ;ind Pioneers, taking advant;rge of thc inequalities 
of the ground on the ri!jht, and of some old gardei~-wslls  
on thc left. The  A r l i l l e q  nerc all in positioii and reirtly 
by 3 A. ar. of the 23rd ; and shortly after, a t  the.$rst dawn, 
the piirty under C:~pt. Peat  moved dowli to tlie gatemsy, 
accompnnied by six men of 13. M.'s 13th Light Infy. willi- 
out their belts, and supported by a detachment of the same 
Regt. mhicli extended to  the right a i d  left of the road when 
they arrived a t  t h e  ditch, talriiig advantage of what cover 
they could find ; aiid endeavouring to keep down the fire 
from the ramparts, wliich became heavy on the approach of 
the partv; tliougli i t  had been reinarl~tbly slack during the 
previous operations. Blue-lights were shewn which render- 
ed  the surrounding objects distinctly visible ; bill, lucltily, 
they were burned from the top of the pirrirpet, (86) instead 
of being thrown into tlie passage below." 
8. <'The ea*plosion pa r ty  marchcd steadily on, headed 
by Lt. D u ~ a n d  ; the powdel- was placed ; the hose laic], (87) 
the hain fired: alitl tlie carrying party, retired to ;L tolerable 
cover ill less thnn two minules. The Artillery opcnecl when 
the blue-lighls appeared, a i d  the nzusketrp from the cover- 
ing party i ~ t  he  sirllle time, so  quickly FIritS the operatioil 
performed, :wd s o  little were the enemy aware of the nature 
of it, that not a. man of tlie party was hit." 
9, soon as the  explosion took place, Capt. Peat, 
thougll hurt, his anxiety preventing his keeping sufficiently 
nnder cover, r an  up t o  the gate (accompanied by a sinall 
party of H. M.'s 13th  Lt. Infy.) and ascertained, tha t  i t  
(96) A shot from the camel-battery cut n mnn into two, who mas 
holding II Blue-light near the top of the gate-way. 
(07) On the first npplicetion of  the port-fire to the hose the: powder 
would not ignite. 
was completely tlestroyetl. There was some delay in gettirlg , 
a bugler to sound the ' advance,' tllc signal agreed on for 
the nssaulting colnnln to push on ; and this was the only 
mistnlie in the opert~tion.'~ 
1 )  
10. The Stom.--" T h e  trssnulting column consisted of 
+ A. M. 2nd Queen's four European Regts." commandetl 
(1st) Bengnl Eurol~enn h t .  1 ) ~  Brigr. Sale. The advonce under 
H. M.'s 15111 Lt. Infy. 
H. M.'S 17th P O O ~ .  Lt.-Col. Dennie, ~lccoinpa~~ied by 
Lt.  Slurl ,  E~~gineers ,  moved steadily th~*ougll the gntc-may, 
through a pnssnge inside the gatc, ending in a domed-l)uilding 
with the o p e n i ~ ~ g  on one side, which made every thil~g vcry 
obscure ; ant1 rendered it difficult to find the out-let into the 
town. They ~ n e l  with little opposition ; but n party of the 
enemy, seeing a break in the column, owing to the difficulty 
in scmmbling over the rubbish in the girte-IV:L~ ; made a rush, 
sword in honcl, and cut down i~ good many Incn, wounding the 
Brigadier and several other officers. These swortlsrnen 
were repulsed, and therc was no other regular opposition ; 
the surprise and alarm of the governor and sirdars being 
so great, when they saw the column occupying the open 
space inside the gate and firing on them, that they fled, 
accompanied by their men ; even the garrison of the citadel 
following their example. Parties of the Afghans took 
refuge in houses, firing on the column as i t  made its way 
through the streets ; and a good deal of desullory firing 
took place in consequence, by which some loss was sustained. 
The ciladel was occupied as soon as day-light sliowed that 
i t  had been evacuated by the enemy; and the ~vllole of the 
works were in our possession before 5 o'clock A. nr." 
11. Loss.-" W e  lost 17 men (6 Europeans and 11 
Natives), killed; 18 oflcers, 117 Europeans, and 30 Natives 
wounded; total 182. Of the A~$yhans more than 514 were 
killed in the town, that number of bodies having been buried; 
and about 100 outside by the Cavalry : 1,60Oprisoners, were 
taken ; but .I have ilo means of estimating the number of 
wounded." 
12. Guns, Stores, $c.-'~ There were nine guns of different 
calibres, found in the place; a large quantity of good 
I ) ~ w d e ~ ~ ;  co ~sidcrable storcs of shot, leid, kc. ; and ii liwge 
s~tpply of i ~ t t i ~ l ~  (flour), and other provisions." (88) 
(Signed) Geo. Thornson, 
Chief Engineer, Army of lhe I t~dus .  
Camp, Glruznee, 25th July, 1839. 
To C o l o ~ ~ e l  D. ~WacLeod, 
Chicf Eni j~ieer ,  13engnl A m y .  
11. Observations of the Chief' Engineer, Uontbay C o k m .  
(89)-1. '< Dwing  the reco~inoiss;uice, the wall-pieces were 
pnrticoli~rly troublesome. This weapon is almost uolrnown 
i n  our  service, but is a very cfficie~~t one, especially in lhe 
defence of ~vorlts; and ils use slioultl not be negleoled. 
Every fortified post s11oolcl be supplied with a proporti011 of 
tliu111 ; ;uid a certcrill number of men in every Regt. pri~ctised 
in firing them." 
2. "The charge recommendetl by Col. P a s l y ,  for blow- 
ing opcn gates, is fro111 60 to 1201bs., n~id  this is doubtless 
safEcie~)t in ordinary cases, l ~ t  in this instance we were 
apprchctisive tl~iit the enenly 111ight l~avc tdien i~l i~r ln  at  our 
1)eilig so l11ucl1 on th i~t  sidc of the pl:tce, and ill consequence 
have part idly or wholly built up the p t c - m y .  I t  was afier- 
\varcls fomcl tlli~lt some attempts of the l i i ~ ~ t l  11x1 been iiiatlc 
by propping up the gate with beams." (90) 
(88) See Table, No. 46, Appendix. 
(89) Prom Capt. Oulram, pp. 197 to  200. A S  Capt. (now Major) 
Peat's observations contain some points of interest they are inserted 
Iiere, as they expli~in the reasons for the great quimtity of powder used, 
and other matters relative to  Asii~tic sieges. 
(90) The gate-way was st.remer1 wit11 tinrbers, wl~ic l~  lay in it as if 
they hnd been placed in nearly paridlel lines, wit11 rubbish between them. 
That thegnte wi~s propped up with timbers there can 11e no tloubt ; :ind i t  
is pr00nble (by being fastened ;icross the g:tte one above the other), that  
when the explo.sion took plirce, tlroxe mlricll were uppermost were blown 
to the greatest distance, thus scitttering tllen~ dong the \vhuls rmge. 
The effect of the explosion on the roof, nppeured to be about the centre, 
where 'there wirs r recess to the left; just beyond ahic l~ ,  the gate-way 
took a turn to the r iglr l .  
Charge Jbr Blowing o p n  a Gate. 
3. " The charge was so heavy, thiit it not only de- 
stroyed the but brought down a considerirble portion of 
the roof of the s~luitre building in which i t  ~ i s  placed; 
which proved a very consideriible obstacle to tlie assaultirlg 
colunlll, and tlie concnssion acted ;is far as a tower under 
whicli an officer's party of 13. M.'s 13th L t .  Infy., were 
standing a l  the tiine, but witliont occasioniitg any casualties. 
I n  cases of this nature i l  is of course the first object to guard 
against any chance of failure, and it is in~possible evcn, 
now, to say how much the charge might have been redoced 
with safety." 
4. cc The enemy appeared so iliuch on thc alcrt, and the 
Fuusse-braye was so much ia ntlviiuce of the gate, that me 
never coiiteniplnted being able to etrect our object by sur- 
prise. The only qaesbion was whether it ought to be done 
by clay, or nighl. I t  mas argued in frrvor of the fennel; 
that the Ariillary mould be able to iilrrke so much more 
correct practice, tlint the dcfences would be i11 a consider- 
able degree destroyed, and the fire so completely liept under, 
as to enable the 'c explosion p a ~ t p "  to advnnce with but 
little loss, and with tlie advantage of being rihle to see 
exactly what they mere about. Capt. Thornson, however, 
adhered to the latter, and we mere afterwards collvi~iced i t  
wns the inost judicious plan; for although the fire of the 
A ~ t i l b r y  was necessarily inore generid tlian i t  mould have 
been in day-light, still it was so  well directed, as to take up 
a good deal of the attention of tlie besieged, and draw upon 
thei?. batteries a portion of tlle fire wliich in day-light 
woald have bee11 thrown upon the cc explosion pa~ty," and 
cC assaulting cokmns." 
5. '' I t  moult1 also, even in day-light, have been difficult 
with our light Artillery to have kept down tlie fire so com- 
pletely but that a, few malch-lock-nicn might have Itept 
their position near the gate-way, ant1 in that narrow space a 
smart fire, frolii a few pieces, might have obliged the party 
to retire. The  obscurity of the niylat, to sity notliing of the 
conf~csion which it must occiision irmong undisciplined troops, 
is certainly thc best protection to a body of mcn engaged in 
.I 
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an enterp~.isc of tliis natsre. Blue- light^ certainly render 
objects dist i~~ctly visible, but their light is glaring and uncer- 
tain, especially to men firing through loop-holes.)' (91) 
6.  "The party of FI. M . 3  13th Lt. h f y .  consisted of 18 
Officers ; 28 Serjeants ; 7 Buglers ; 276 Rank a n d  File." 
I t  was made of this strength, not only to keep up n heavy 
fire upon the parapets, and tlierehy divert attention from 
the pi~rty at tlie gate-way, but also, because we were no t  
irwarc whether the J'ausse-braye mas occllpied or not ; and  
ns it cxtenrls so iil~icll iu a d ~ i l n ~ ~ .  as to take tlie ga te  
couipletely in ? ~ v e ~ s e ,  it; would have been necessary, had a 
fire opened fro111 it, to have carried i t  by assault, before the  
party with the hags could havc advanced. 
7. "The party with Lt. Dzcrand (Bengnl) was accom- 
paiiied by six Inen of tlie 13th Lt.  Infy. without their belts, 
the  better to secure them froin observation, to protect them 
from iuiy " sortie" that might be made from the c'postern of 
the  J 'ausse-hye on tlie ~igAt,  or even from the gate itself; 
while ;mother party under L t .  P. R. Jennings, (92) sccoin- 
ya~~ie r l  t l~enl ns far its the  tower, so as to check any attempts 
that  mighl been made from tlie F'ausse-Dmye, on the left, 
and at the same time kecpi~ig up a fire on such of the enemy 
as shewed their hearls above the part~pet ; of tliis party, one  
man was Irilld mid a fern wouuded." 'C Nothing could 
have been more g d l i ~ ~ t  th;m the conduct of Lts.  D u ~ u r ~ d  and 
McLcod, (Bengnl Engrs.) and the men under their comnland, 
or more efficient than the nlanuer in which they executed 
their duty." 
8. ('The powder being in bags, of a very coarse, open 
texture, a long hose and port fire, wits thought to be the 
safest n~ethod of firing it. The  end of the hose fortunately 
(91) The ancient use of " Blue-lights" was, to place them in such 
a situation as to be level with the lower part of ;L wall, no as t o  throw 
a light directly forward on the ground, by which the besieged could dis- 
tinguish any one approaching the wall, or counteracarp of a ditch, kc. 
(92) H. RI.'s 13th Lt. Infy. 
just reaclied the sinall ccposte~ti." (93) CCTlie casualties 
<luring this operation were much fewer tllitti mas expected, 
being in a11 olie private killcd; 3 Serjts. a d  23 ritnl~ and 
file wounded." 
9. ccTlie heaviest fire mas certainly outside the bridge, 
for the erle~ny near tlie gate-way being niarlied wliencver 
they attenipted to sliew their lleatls i~bove tlic parapet, mere 
obliged to confiue themselves to tlie loop-holes, tlie range 
from which is w r y  uncer t i~ i~i  initl limited, against i i m l  
~noving :~boul.  h 11igIi loop-liolcd wid,  :rltliougli imposing 
in  appearimce, is n pro&.  but  ill tltlnpted to resist allaclis uf 
tliis nature." (94) 
10. CC Tllc enelny wcrc perfectly aware t l ~ t  we wcre in 
the gateway, but npycnrcd to have 110 idcn of tho 11i1t11re of 
our optx'nions. J k I  thcy been so, they miglit eiisily have 
rendered it impossible to pliice the powder bags ; by thl.o\~-- 
i11g ovcr blue-lights, of wliicli lhey hid it large q~iillitity ill 
store." 
11. cc the powder-pots and otl~er$re-works, so much used 
by the Natives of ITindostan, would certainly have reiiderotl 
tlie confined space leading to the gate, ~nucli  too hot for 
sucli an operation ; bul the ig~iori~nce of tlie besicgecl was 
linown and calculated upon ; the result shows how justly." 
12. c:Tl~eir i~ttempts a t  resistimce were confilled to tlie 
fire from tlie loop-?loles, and  t l ~ r o ~ v i ~ ~ g  over large pieces of 
earth, some of which appeared to bc iiitcncletl to li110ck ofl 
111e portfire." 
13. cc Tlic guta-way appearcd from what I liad seen from 
tlie liills t o  tlie N. to lead strwight illto the town. I was 
led to believe that  the gate-way hid  been bloclied up, fro111 
seeing in front of the gate that  had been destroyed, the 
3 Lt.  Durand mas obliged to scrnpe the h o ~  will1 his finger-nnils, 
finding the powder failed to ip i te  on the lirst ~~ppliccition of the l ~ o r l  
Jiloe. This sometimes 11;1ppens owing to the powder getting cl:1111p. 
(94a) In the citndd the loop-holes did  not comm;rnd a fire on the 
r\*orks helow. 'I'hr shots f rctl from the cil(l(ld lelwor~ld not strike those 
within 000 ynrtls OF the ditch round tile fort. 
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outline of iln arch filled up with brick-~naso~iry. (95) 
The true entriuicc turned to the righl, and would havc 
been discovered by ndvanciag a few paces, and that in per- 
fect snfety ; for the interior was secure from all fire." 
14. " Lt .  D w a n ~ ,  o n  first going UP, saw from tlirougli 
the chinlts of the gate-that there was a light, and a guard 
immediately behind it  ; a11~1, from that circun~stance, was 
convinced that 110 interior obstacles of importn~ice existed." 
15. ( (A  party of Suppers with felling axes, and com- 
manded by Lt. W e m y s s  (Rombny Engrs.) a i d  two sc;Jing 
laddcrs in charge of Lt. Piyou, (Bellgal Engrs.) acconap:liiied 
the  assaulting coluinn, intended for the citadel if required." 
16. Of ten Er~gincer Officers engaged in this atlid<, 
only one, Lt. Mawiot (Bombay,) was slightly mounded. 
Capt, Thomson (Bengnl) however had a very nwrow cscape, 
lirwing been thrown down by the rush of some swortlsmen 
into the gateway," (96) (' and uearly st~brcd while upon 
the ground." 
(Signed) A.  O. Pent, Cill~t. 
Bombay Engineers. 
12. De.p t ch  from H. E. Lt.-Gcnl. Sir J. Keane, on the 
capture o j '  G/~uzlzec.-G. 0. by the Coindr. of the Forces, 
Head Quarters, Meerut, 27th (97) August, 1839. By 
the Right Hon9ble tlie Govr. General. SirnlJl ; 27th 
August, 1839. 
Cc The Riglit Hon'ble the Govr. Genl. is pleased to direct, 
that the following notification, issued from the Secret D g t .  
under date tlie 18th Ins t .  and the report from His Excy. thc 
Comi8.-in-Chief of the CC Army of the bdiw," announcing 
the capture, by storm, of the important forlress of Gl~uznee, 
therein referred to, be publislied in Genl. Orders, for the 
information of tlie nnnies of the tlirce Presidencies.'' 
(96) The gate-way took n turn to the riglrl when half wily through. 
( 9 ~ )  When they cut  in between the 'i Arlunncs" i~nd the " Sloming  
party!' 
(97) Mistnke as to [late. 
.Arolificalion. 
Secret Depn~lment ; Siinlnh, the 18th August, 1839. 
Tile ltigllt IIon'ble the Govr. Genl. of India has great 
gratificalion in publisliing for general infornlatioll, ;r 
of ;t ~+epord this day received frolo I-Iis Excy. Liellt.-Gcnl. 
Si?' J .  I h l l e ,  I<. C. B. kc. Comr.-ill-Chicf of tile "Ar tny  
yf the I~zdas," ai~nonncing the capture, by storm, on tile 
23rd ultimo of lhe iinportaiil fortrcss of (( GAztznee." 
A salnte of tweoty-one guus will be fired on tlic rcceipl 
of lhis intclli~eiice a t  all tlie 1)rincipal stalions of the Army 
ill llic three Presitlencies." 
By order, kc. 
(Signed) T. H. Maddock, 
Offg. Secy. to Govt. of Illdin, 
with lhe Govr. General. 
Head Quarters, Canlp, GI~uznee, 24th July, 1839. 
T o  thc Right EIon'ble Lord Auckluncl, G. C. 13. kc. &c. kc. 
1' M y  Lord, 
1. (( I have the satisfaction to zrcq~~aint your Lordship, 
that the arniy uiider my coninland has succeeded in per- 
fornling one of the most brillia~lt acts i t  has ever been 
1ny lot to witness, during my scrvice of 45 yews, in the 
four qnarters of the globe, in  the capture, by stonn, of 
the strong aiid i m p o r h i t  fortress and citadel of Ghuznee, 
yesterday." 
2, '( l t  is not only that the qfyfian nation, and I 
understand Asia geuerally, have loolted upon it as iinpreg- 
but i t  is in reality :I place of great strength, both b~r  
llature a11d art, far more so  t h ~ n  I had rcasoll to suppose 
+ from any descr ipt io~~ that I have received of it ; altllougll 
s0,1lc ;Ire froill ofr~ccrs Srom our own service, who h id  seen 
i t  in their travels." 
3, (( I was surprised t o  find a high ranipnrt in good 
rell"il; built on a scarped iuound, about 35 feel h igh  1 
flrLrrlreil by llulllerous towers, ;old surrounded by a ' Ihtsse-  
LTnYey alld a wet dilch, whilst the height of the Citadel' 
covered trlc interior from the comn~;rnding fire of the 
Ilills fronl tile llortll, re~ldcring i t  ilugi~tory. 111 dtlitioll 
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t o  this, screen walls had beeu built bcforc the g;itcs ; t l ~ e  
'litch l\lits f i l l d  with water and unfortlal)le, and :un out-work 
bllilt on thc right bank of the  river, so as to conin~iuld the 
bed of it." 
4. (( I t  is therefore the more honorable to the  troops, 
and must appear to the ene~ny  o ~ t  of ;ill calculntion extrn- 
ordimry, that a fortress and citirdel, to the strellgth of 
which, for the last 30 years, thcy had been adding sonie- 
thing eirch yew, and which Iml  n g;~rrisoll of 3,500 AlTghirn 
soldiers, commandetl by P,rince .illahomecl FIyder, the son of 
Dosl  Muhomed lihcin, the ruler of the cou~ltry, n4th a 
con imand i~~g  ~ ~ u n ~ b e r  of guns, and abundirnce of a n i ~ l i ~ ~ n i t i o n  
and  other stores, provisions, &c. for a regular siege, should 
be tirken by British sciel~ce a d  British vnlonr, in less t l ~ a n  
t w o  holirs from t l ~ c  tilne the  attaclc wits niade, and thc 
whole, i~icluding the Govr. irnd garrison, should fall into 
O U ~  I ~ ~ L I ~ ~ S , ' ~  
5. '' M y  dispatch of the 20th Inst. from .iVn.nme, mill 
have mnde linowli to your Lordship, that the camp of His 
Majesty Shah Shoojnh-001-~Moolk, ;rnd of Major-Gcnl. WiEl- 
shire, with the Uonibiry troops, h:td tliere joined me in 
accorda~ice with 111y desire ; a d  the following ~norn ing  me 
made our march of 12 miles to Ckucme. The  l i ~ l e  of 
cnarch being over e f i~ le  plirin, the troops were disposed in 
ir  mnlincr that would have e~iitbled rile at  any monient, had 
we been attaclied, as was probable from the large bodies of 
troops moving on each side of us, to have placed tliein ill 
position to receive thc enemy. They did not ho\vever 
appear, but  ou our coming within range of the guns of the 
citadel and fortress of Gilzlaraee, n smart cal~l~oliade wirs 
opened on our lending colu~nns,  together with a I~ea\ry lire of 
~liusketry f~wm behilid garden .ivulls, and tenipornry field- 
works thrown up, as well as the s t r o ~ ~ g  out-work I have 
dreirily nlludetl to, which comnlanded the bed of the rivcl-. 
From all but the out-work t h e  cnemy mcre (1rive11 in, under 
the  walls of the fort, in H spirited Inamier by parties throlvn 
forward by Maj.-Geld. Sir FV. Cotton, of thc 16th n~itl 48th  
Bengal ,N .  I., and H. M.'s 13th Lt. 111fy. nndcr Brigr. 
S n k .  I oi.rlercd fol*~val.d tlirre h o p s  of Horse Arty., the 
 ame el-lmttery and one foot-birtlcry, to ope11 upon tlle 
citadel and fortress by throwing sllrapnell sllells, \vl~icIl \V;IS 
d o n e  in s n~asterly style, u~lder  the directioll of Brigr. 
% Stevenson. M y  objcct in this m:m to  nill lie the enemy sllow 
t h e i r  strcngth in p n s ,  and ill other respects, wllicll ~0111- 
pletely succeeded, and our shells must have dolle gre;tt 
execution ant1 occ;rsioned great  constern;rtion. Bei1lg per- 
fectly satislied on the point of their strenglh, i11 tlle course 
o f  half an hour, I ordered tlie lire to censc, and plnc&l tIie 
t roops  en  bivouac. A close ~eco?moissame of the plilce all 
round  was then unclertilkeli by Cnpt. Thomson, the cllief 
Engineer, ; L I I ~  Capt. Peut  of Llic Bonlbay Engi~leers, acoolll- 
panicd by Major Gayden, the Depy. Qr. Mr.  Gelll, of tile 
Bengal  ;ump, supporled by a strong party of 1-1. M.'s l6tll 
Lancers, (98) and one of 13. M.'s 13111 Lt. Infy. On this 
party,  ;L steady fire was kept up irnd some casualties 
.-B 
occurred. Capt. Tl~ornson's report was very clear, (lie found 
t h e  fol.tificntions equally strong all round) ant1 as my on111 
opinion coincided wilh his, I did not licsitate a momcnt 
as to the manner in which our approach and ;rttack u p 1 1  
t h e  place should be made ; notwithstirnding the march the 
t roops  had performed in tlie morning, and their havilig bee11 
i l  considerable t h e  engaged with the enemy, I orderctl t hc  
whole to move across the river, (which runs close under the 
for t  walls) in colnmns to the right al~cl eft of the town, and 
they  wei t  placed ill position on the non% side, on niore 
conm~anding grouncl, and securing the Cabool raid I h i d  
information that  it nigh1 atlack upon the camp was intenclcd 
+ from w i t h o ~ t .  MuAonzed Ujkul Khan, the eldest son of 
I Dost  Malmmed Ifinn, had been sent by his fillher with n 
1 strong body or  troops from Cabool to liis brother's assistmce 
I a t  Ghoznee, and was encirmped outside the ~ i ~ l l s ,  but 
n1)mtloned his position on our i~ppronch, lteeping liowevcr 
:rt the distance of a few miles froin us. Thc two rcbel 
($8) A aiistilltc for tlie 2nd Bcng;rl Lt. Cavy. 
cllieE.j of tile Gilzic tribe, nlen of grcnt influc~~cc ; yix. Abdool 
1~7&~~nbnn,  ~ ~ t l  God 17lahonmd If/r,cm, Iurl joilied Iii~n with 
1,500 I.Torse, n11t1 i~lso iL bod)? of 3,000 Ghazees from Zeinnt 
ullc]cr :I mixtnrc of chiefs i ~ d  M ~ o l i ~ l i ~ ,  cilrryiug bim~ers ,  
ilIld \i.l~o had been i~ssembled on the cry of a religions war. 
Ill shoyt, we mere, in all directions, surrounded by encmies. 
l ' l~ese I ;~st  nctr~allp came down the Hills 011 tlle 2811tl, ant1 
nt,t:~ckctl the pitr1; of the citllll) occupied by His Mnjesty Sliitll 
Slloojid~, aud his troops ; but were drivcu back wit11 cousi- 
dcr;lI)Pe loss, ant1 banners t;~ken." 
6. c c  At daylight on the 3211d I recoluloitred Gl~wnee, 
i l l  c o u i l x ~ ~ j ~  with the chief Engineer, a id  the Brigr. Colng. 
tllc Arty., with the  hdjt. and Qr. Mr. Geld. of tlic B e u g d  
Army, for the pwpose of n ~ a l i i ~ ~ g  all arrnugement,~ for csr- 
rying the place by storni, and these were completed in the 
course of the day. Instead of the tedioos process of breach- 
ing, (for wliich we were ill prep:~red) Capt. Tl~onzson u~lder- 
took, with the assistilnce of Cnpt. Pcat, of the Bonibay Engi- 
uccrs, Lieuts. Duwnd m d  JfncLeocl, of the Uengal Engi- 
necrs, i o ~ d  o t l m  oficers under Ilim, (Capt. Tlionzson) to blow 
in  the Cuhool gate (thc wenbest point) mil;l~ gunpowder ; 
and so much faith did I place on the srlccess of the opera- 
tion, that; 111y p lms  for the assault were ilnmedirrtely 1;rid 
down, and the orders given." 
7. '( The diperent troops of Horse Arty., the camel and 
foot batteries, moved off their grouid a t  12 o'clock thnt 
night, without thc slightest ~ioise, as had been directed, ;rnd 
in the most correct manner, tool< np  t l ~ c  position :tssigncd 
them, about 250 yltrds from the d l s  ; in like manner, and 
with the same silcnce, the 1nf:rutry so011 ilfber moved fro111 
their g r o u ~ d ,  and all mere a t  their post a t  @e propelv time. 
A few n~inutcs before 3 o'clock in the morning, the '' cxplo- 
sionJ' took place, and proved completely successful. Capt. 
Peat, of the Boml)ay lhgincers, was tliro~vn down and 
stunned by it, but shortly after recovered his senses and 
feeling. On Ilearing thc i~clvance sounder1 by the bugles, 
(being the signid for the gnte liming beell blown in) the Ar- 
tillery, undcr the  able directions of Rrigr, Stevenson, consist- 
i n g  of Capt. Granl'sTroop of Bengi~l Horse Arty., the caulel- 
battery urlder Cirpt. Abbolt, both superintended by Ivlnjor 
Pew, Captains Marlin's and Colgruve's troops of Bombay 
Horse Arty., and Capt. Lloyd's battery of Roinba~r Foot 
Arty., all opened a terriiic fire upon tlic citadel n11d r;rlllpi~ts 
of tlie Fort, ant1 in a certi~in degree paralyncd the enemy." 
8. Under tlic guidance of Capt. Tltomson of lIie Eellgal 
Engrs. Lhe chief of the Department, Col. Dennie, of 13. M.'s 
131h Light Infy. Comg. ~ h c  ndvnnce, consisting of thc lighl 
Cos. of 13. 34. '~  2nd :ui;l 17th foot, ;ind of the Ucngid Euro- 
pean llcgt., with one Coy. of 11. M.'s 13th  Lt.  Infy., pro- 
ceedctl to the gate, and with greal dificnlty, from the rab- 
bish tkro.crii tlonw, iuid the dctcr~nined opposition olfereil by 
the enemy, eflectetl an cntriliice and estirblished themselves 
within llie galeway, closely followed by the nlain colii~nii, 
Icd in n spirit of grcnt gallantry by Brigr. Sole, to \vlionl I 
had enlrnstetl the importnat post of Comg. the '( Slorm- 
ingparly," consisting (with the i ~ d ~ i ~ ~ l c e  above inentionetl) of 
H. M.'s 2nd foot under Maj. CorrclAers, the Bengid Enro- 
pean ltegt. under Lieut.-Col. 01-chavd, followed by 1% ll.'~ 
13th Liglit Infy. under Major  T TON SOT^, and 11. M.'s IT111 
Regt. under Lieut.-Col. Croker. The struggle within llic 
fort t\rils desperate for a coasitlerable time ; in rrtldition to 
the heavy fire kept up, our troops were assailed by the a l e -  
illy sword in hand, mid with daggcrs, pistols, kc., but British 
courage, perseverance and fortilude overcame ;ill opposi- 
tion, and the fire of the encmy in the lower area of tlie fort 
being nearly silenced, Brigr. Sale  turned to~vards the citatlel, 
from which could now be secn men irbandolling their guns, 
running in d l  directions, throwing Lhemselvcs down from 
immense heiglits, endeiivouring to make their cscnpe, and 
on reaching thc gate, with 11. M.'s 17th unclcr Lieut.-Col. 
C~oker,  followed by the 13tI1, forced it open; at  5 o'clock 
in the mor~iing, the colors of 11. M.'s 13th :rntl 17th were 
plirnted on the citadel of Gltuznee, amidst the cheers of all 
rirnlts. l ~ i s t a n t  protection \viis gmntcd to lhe w m e n  foond 
in  the citadel, (amollgsl whom werc tliosc of Nalro~nerl 
Hyder, thc Govc~wor) iuid scnlrics p1;icctl over tllc n l i ~ g i ~ i u c  
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for its secnrity. Brig. Strle reports having received inucll 
assistance from Capt. Rerslmw, of 13. M.'s 13th Light I~ify., 
throughout thc mliole of the service of the storiiling." 
9. c C  Major-Genl. Sir W. Cotton. esecnterl i l l  a manner 
much to lny satisf;rct.ion, the orders lie had receivccl. T h e  
Mi~jor  GenI. followed closrlp the assaoltiug pirrty into the 
fort, with the CC Reserve," namely, Urigr. lloberts with the 
only available Regt. in his Brig;ide, the 35th X. I. under 
Lielit.-Col. Monteath ; part of Brigr. Snle's 13rignde, the 1Gth 
N. I. under Major Mclamn, ,  aiitl 48th N .  I. under Lieut.-Col. 
H'7teeler ; and they i~niilediately occupicd the ran~parts, 
~ni t~t ing tlow11 opposition wherever they met any, and m k -  
ing priso~iers until the  place was completely in our posses- 
sioii. A desultory fire was kept np in the town long after 
t he  citadel was in our  hands, from those who had talicn 
refuge in horises, and i n  desperation kept; firing on all that 
nppn)acheci them. In this way scvernl of our men were 
wounded and some lrilled, but the aggressors paid dearly 
for their bacl condnct in  not snrrendering wlicn the place 
was colnpletely onrs. I must not omit to mention tllirt the 
three coinpanies of the  35th IS. 1. nnder Capt. Hay, order- 
cd to the South side of the fort, to begin with a. false itttnck, 
t o  attract attention to that  side, perforuied that service, at 
the proper time, and gre:rtly to my satisfi~ction." 
10. '( As we were threatened with an attrrck for the 
relief of the garrison, I ordered the 19th Bombay N. I., 
nnder the command of Lieut.-Col. Stalker, to guard the 
Cab002 rocd, and to be  in support of the C:rvalry Division. 
This might have proved an iiuportant position to  occupy ; 
but  ns it, was, no enemy appeared." 
11. The Cavy. Divn. under Major-Genl. TILackzue22, 
in additioii to watching the approach of a11 enemy, h u l  
directions to snrround Ghuznee and to sweep the plniii, pre- 
venting the escape of run-aways from the garrison. Brig. 
Arnold's Brigade (the Brigadier himself I deeply regret to 
say, was laboring under very severe illncss, having shortly 
before barst a blood-vessel iatenlally, w l k h  rendcred it 
 holly ilnpossible for hiiu to  mount ir horsc that diry) coil- 
sistiug of H, M.Js 16th Laucers, under Lieut.-Col. Persse, 
monlentarily Comg. tlie Brigade, mid Mtkjor McDoweZ, the 
junior Mi~jol; the Regt., the senior Major of the 16th Lan- 
cers, Major Cuvelon, an officer of great merit, being aclively 
engaged in tlie execution of his duties as Asst. Adjl. Genl. 
of the Cavy Divn., the 2nd Cavy. under Major Sal/er, and 
the 3rd under Lieut.-Col. Snzyth, were ordered to watch the 
South and West sides. Brigr. Scotl's brigade mere placed 
on the Cabool ?*oad, consisting of 11. M.Js 4th Light Drags. 
w d e r  Major Duly, atid the 1s t  Bombay Cavy. llntler Lieut.- 
Col. Snndwitlt, to match the North and East sides. Tliis duty 
was performed in a nianner greatly to my ~atisfirctio~~..'' 
12 " After the stoniiing, and that quiet was iir soille 
clegree restored within, I conducted His Majesty S/m?~Sl~oo- 
jut&-001-Moolk, and the Brilish Envoy and Minister, Mr. IVOC- 
nagi~ten, round the citadel, and a great part of tlie fortress. 
Tlic king was perfectly astonislied at oar having lilatle our- 
selves n~asters of a place conceived to be impregnable, 
when defended, in the short space of two hours, and in less 
than 48 hours after we camc before it. His Majesty was of 
course greatly delighted a t  the resnlt. When I afterwards, 
in the course of the day, took Mahomed Hyder Khan, the 
Governor, first to the British Minister, and then to the 
king, to make his subniission, I infornied I3is Majesty, 
that I had made u proniise that his life should not be touch- 
ed, and the king ill very hitndsoiiie terins asse~~ted, and 
illformed Muhomed IIyder i11 my presence, that i i l t h ~ ~ g l l  
he alld his family had been rebcls, yet lie mas willing to for- 
get and forgive all. 
13. ccPvince Mahomed ITyder, the Govr. of Ghuanee, is 
a pisoner of War  in lily camp, and under the surveillance of 
Sir A. Burnes ; an arra~~genlent  very 'agreeable to the for- 
mer." 
14. From Major Genl. Sir W. Cotton, Comg. tlie 1st 
Illfy. Divn. (of the BengaI Army) I have invariably received 
tile strollgest support, and on this occ;tsion his exertions 
\\,ere lllariifest in support of tlie honor of the profession and 
of our country." 
2 R 
15. Cc 1 Ilaw likewise i ~ t  i11 times received able nseistnnce 
frolll Major-Genl. Willsilire, Conlg. the 2nd Infy. Divn. (of 
the Ronlbay Army) which it was fonnd expedient on that 
day to break up, some for the storming party, and some for 
other duties ; the  Major-Geld., irs directed, was in attend- 
ance upon myself." 
16. CC T o  Brigr. Sale, I feel deeply indebted for the 
gallant and soldier-like manner in which he contlucted the 
responsible and arduous duty en~rusted to him, in con~mantl 
of the storming party, and for the ;rrraagements he made 
i n  the citadeE, inllnediately after taking possession of it. 
T h e  sabre wound, which he received in the face, did not 
prevent his continuing to direct his colrinm until every thing 
was secure ; ancl I am happy in the opportnnity of bringing 
t o  your Lordship's notice, the escellent condnct of Brigr. 
S a l e  on this occasion." 
17. <' Brigr. Stevenson, in con~nisnd of the Arty. was all 
I could wish ; and he reports, that Brigade Majors Backi~ouse 
and Coyhlan ably assisted him ; his arrangements were good, 
and the execution done by the arm he commancls was such 
as cannot be forgotten by those of the enemy who have wit- 
nessed i u ~ d  survived it." 
18. (' To Brigr. Roberts, to Col. Dennie (who cotnmanc]- 
ed the advance) and to the different officers Comg. Hegts. 
already nlentioned, as well as to the officers and gallant 
soldiers under them, who so nobly maintained the honor 
and reputation of our country, my best acknowledgments 
are due." 
19. '< To Capt. Thornson, of the Bengal Engineel; the 
chief of the  Departt. with me, n m h  of the credit of the sue- 
cess of this briliiant '< Coup-de-maid' is due;-a place of 
the  same strength, arid by such simple metrris as this highly 
talented and scientific officer recommended to be tried, hns 
perhaps never before been taken ; and I feel I cannot do 
sufficieilt justice to Capt. Tiromson's merits, for his corlduct 
throughout : in the execution he was ably supported by the 
officers already mentioned, and so eager were the other ofi- 
cers of the Engineers, of both Presidencies, for. the honor of 
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carrying the powder bags, that  the point could only be decid- 
ed by seniority, which shows the fine feeling by which they 
are animated." 
20. " I niust now iuforln your Lordship, that since I 
joined the Bengal column in the valley of Sl~awl, I have 
continued my ~narch with i t  in the advance, and it has been 
m y  good fortune to have had the assistance of two most 
efficient Staff officers, in Mi~jjor Craiyie, Depy. Adjt. Genl. 
a i d  Major Gayden, Depy. Qr. Mr. Genl. It is but justice 
to those oficcrs, that I sliould state to your Lordship, the 
high satisfitction I have derived from the nianner in which 
all their duties have bee11 performed up to this day ; and 
that  1 look upon them as promising officers to fill the high- 
er  ranks. T o  the other officers of both Depts. I a111 also 
much indebted for the correct perfor~~lance of all duties 
appertaining to their situations." 
21. " T o  Major Keith, the Depy. Atljt. Genl., and Major 
Campbell, the Depy. Qr. Mr. Genl. of the Bombay army, 
and to all the other officers of boll] Depts. under them, my 
acknowledgn~ents are also due, for the manner in which their 
duties have been performed during this campaign." 
22. " Capt. Aleirander, Comg. the 4th Local Horse, and 
Major Cunningham, Con~g. the Poonah Auxiliary Horse, 
with the men under their orders, have been of essential ser- 
vice to the army in this canlpaign." 
"The arrangements n~ade  by Superintending Surgeons, 
Kennedy and Atkinson, previous to the storming, for afford- 
ing assistance and conifort t o  the wounded, met with my 
approval." 
23. Major Parsons, the Depy. Commissnry Genl. in 
charge of the Dept. in the field, has been unremitting in his 
attention to keep the troops supplied, although much difficul- 
ty is experienced, and he is occasionally thwarted by the 
nature of the country and its inhabitants." 
24. '' I have, throughout this service, received the ut- 
most assistance I could desire from Lieut.-Col. Mncdonnld 
lny Offg. Mily. Sec., and Depy. Acljt. Genl. H. M.'s forces, 
TSombily; from C a p .  Powell, niy Persian Interpreter, and 
2 ~ 2  
the officers of my personal staff. The nature of the 
country in which me are serving prevents the possibility of 
nly sending a single staff officer to deliver this to your 
Lordship, otherwise I sliould hnve aslted my Aide-de- 
Camp, Lieut. Ifeane, to proceed to Simla, to deliver this 
despatch into your hands, and to have afforded any further 
information that your Lordship could have desired.'' 
25. " The brilliant triumph we have obtained, the cool 
couriige clispl:~yed, and the gallant bearing of the troops I 
hare the hoilor to command, will h v e  taught such a lesson 
to our euemies in the A&lran nation, as will malte them 
hereafter respect the name of a British soldier." 
26. cc Our loss is wonderfully small, cor~sidering the occa- 
sion ; the casualties in liilled and wounded amount to about 
200.'' 
27. The loss of the enenly is immense ; w e  have 
already buried of their dead nearly 500; together with an 
in~mense nun~ber of horses." 
28. c' I enclose a list of the killed, zuoundecl, and missing. 
I irnl 11:lppy to say3 that although the wouncls of solne of 
the officers irre severe, they are all doing well." 
29. a I t  is my intention, after selecting a g;\rrison for 
this place, and establishing a Genl. Hospital, to continue 
my march to Cabool forthwith." 
I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. Ifeane, 
Lielit.-Gcneral. 
List of killed, wounded, and missing, in the army under 
the cornm:uld of Lieut.-Genl. Siv J. Keane, before Ghuxlzec, 
.on the 21st July, 1839. 
2nd Troop Bengal Horse Arty.-3 Horses wounded. 
3rd. do. Bombay do. do.-2 Rank andfile, 2 ~ ~ d r s e s  
wounded. 
4th. do, do. do. do.-I Horse Idled. 
2nd. Regt. Bengal Cavy. 1 Horse killed, 1 rank and filc, 
wounded. 
4th. Bengal Local Horse-1 rank and file and 1 I-Iorse 
nlissing. 
And missing at the Sl0s.m of Ghuwnee. 213 
H. M.)s 13th. Light Infy. I rank and file Itilled. (99) 
16th. Bengal N. I,-1 Capt. mounded. 
48th. do. do. -1 Lieut. and 2 ra i~k and file wounded. 
Total Icilled-1 rank and file, and 2 Horses. 
Tolal wounded-1 Captain, 1 Lieut., 6 rank aqd file, aud 
5 horses. 
Tofal missing-l rank and file, and 1 Horse. 
Nnlnes of Officers mounded. 
Captain Graves, 16th Bellgal N. I. severely. 
Lieut. Vun Homrigh, 48th Bengal N. I., slightly. 
(Signed) 1Z. Mucdonald, Lietit.-Col. 
Mily. Secy, and Depy. Adjt. Genl. 
H. X ' s  Forces, Boinbay. 
List of the killed, wounded, and missing in the Army 
under the Corn. of Lieut.-Genl. Sir J. Keane, I(. C. B. 
and G. C. 13. in the asswdt a i d  capture of the fortress and 
citadel of Ghuxnee, on the 23rd July, 1839. 
Genl. Staff, 1 Colonel, 1 Major mounded. 
3rd Troop, Bombay H. Arty., I rank a d  file wounded. 
4th do. do. do. 1 raiik and file, and 1 
horse wounded. 
Bengal Engineers, 3 rank and file killed, 2 rank and file 
wounded, I rank and file missing. 
Boinbay do. 1 Lieut., 1 rank and file wounded. 
2nd Bengal Lt. Cavy., 1 rank and file wounded. 
1st Bombay Lt. Cavy., 1 Havr. killed, 5 rank and file, 
and 7 horses wounded. 
%I. M.'s 2nd foot, (or Queen's Royal,) 4 rank and file 
killed, 2 Captains, 4 Lieuts., 1 Serjeant, and 26 rank and 
file wounded. 
H. M.'s 13th Light Infy., I rank and file killed, 3 Ser- 
jeimts and 27 rank and file wounded. 
H. M.'s 17th foot, 6 rank and file wounded. 
Bengel European Regt., 1 rank imd file killed, 1 Licut.- 
Col., 1 Major, 2 Captains, 4 Lieuts., 1 Ensign, I Serjeiuit, 
51 r;mL and file wounded. 
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16th Bellgal N. I., 1 Havr., 6 rank and file wounded. 
35th do. do., 5 rank iuld file killed, 1 Havr., 8 rank 
and file wounded. 
48th do. do., 2 I-Iavrs. killed, 5 rank and file wounded. 
Totalki,lled-3 Serjts. or Ili~vrs., 14 ra111< and file. 
Total wounded-1 Colonel, 1 ?hot.-Col., 2 Majors, 
4 Capt;~ins, 8 Lieuts., 2 Ensigns, 7 Serjts. or Havrs., 140 
ralik i~nd  file, 8 horses. 
T o i d  missing-l rank and file. 
Grand 202~1, on the 21st and 23rd Jnly, killed, wounded, 
and missing, 191 Officers and men, and 16 horses. 
(Signed) R. Macdonald, Lieut.-Colonel, 
Mily. Secy. and Depy. Adjt. General, 
Her Majesty's Forces, Bombny. 
Naines of Officers, killed, wounded, and missing. 
Wounded. 
General Sta$. 
Brigadier SaZe, H. M.Js 13th Light Infy. slightly. 
Major Parsons, Depy. Conlmissary Genl., slightly. 
in zneers. Bombay C y' 
2nd Lieut. ~Marriott, slightly. 
H. M.'s 2ndfoot, (or Queen's Royal.) 
Captain Raitt, slightly. 
,, Robinson, severely. 
Lieutenant Yonge, ditto, 
, Stisted, slightly. 
Adjutant Simmons, ditto. 
Quarter Master Haclley, ditto. 
Bengal Buropean Regt. 
Licut.-Colonel Orchard, slightly. 
Major Warren, severely. 
Captain Hay, slightly. 
, Taylor, ditto. 
Lieutenant Broadfoot, slightly. 
, Haslewood, severely. 
Wounded at /?re Sfornr of Gl~uznee. " 1 6  
Lieutenant Pagan, slightly. 
. ,, Magnay, ditto. 
Ensign Jacob, ditto. 
(Signed) R. Macdonnld, Lieut.-Col. 
hlily. Secy. autl Depy. Adjt. Genl. 
11. M.'s forces, Bonibay. 
(True copies,) 
(Signed) T. 1-1. Maddock, 
Offg. Secy. to the Govt. of Intlin, 
with the Govr. General. 
(True copies,) 
(Signed) J. Stuart, Lieut.-Col. 
Secy. to the Qovt. of India, Mily. Dept. 
mith the Right I-Ioll. the Govr. Qenl. 
By the Comnmnder OJ Ihe Forces. 
In obedience to the instructions cont;rinetl in the above 
notification, a salute of 21 guns to be fired at all the prin- 
cipal Stations of this Presidency, on the receipt of this 
order. I 
By order of the Comnander of the Forces, 
(Signed) J. H. Lumley, Major-Genl. 
Adjt. Genl. of the Army. 
13. Repa.im to Use Works, 4c.-(G. 0. 24th July, 1839.) 
-1. " The chief Engineer will send in tlie name of an 
officer, immediately, mith a view to his beillg employed, 
professionally, in the garrison of Ghuznee; and he will take 
such measures as may be necessary, for repairing the damage 
done to the works." (100) 
2. Sick and  wounded to be lefl. "The Suptg. Surgeons 
of the Bengal and Bombay columns, will send to tlie officers 
of the Adjt. Genl.'s Dept. of their respective Presidencies, 
returns of the number of sick ant1 wouwded, whom it may be 
(100) A portion of tho wnll of the Citadel towardfi the centre 
square, lml  been knocked down by the firing of the Artillery. l'lie Ctr- 
hoolgulc (see prrrn.3 of G .  O.2Srtl July) W I I Y  h i l t  up, and a wicket 
only left, as well 11s tho S. or BHZW gilt& The Kulinlr (or Cnntlahnr) 
gnte wns nlono kept opun for ing~euu s ~ i d  egress. 
c ~ e c l ~ l r t l  llecessnry to leave a t  G1ru:mee; a n d  t h e y  mil l  r e p o r t  
tIlc nulllber for w11icl~ there may bc accolnmoclation i n  t h e  
IlUiItIing~ ill the fo r t ;  and the extent  of t h e  U o s p i t a l  
&tablishnlent required to  be left \vith them." (101) 
There were 120 Europeans, ancl sonle Native so ld ie rs  l e f t  
at Ghuznee. Major  (now Lt.-Col.) G. Tqhr~e?z, mid Lt. 
TK K. Huslezoootl, of t h e  European Regt., who w e r e  s o  b a d l y  
wonndecl that  they cooltl not  march with the i r  corps,  as, 
a l so  Lt .  Yonye, H. M.'s 2 n d  Qneen's, were lef t  behind,  on 
t h e  advance of t h e  a n n y  to Cnbool. 
3. P ~ i e e  l'roperly, J l b ~ a e ,  $c. "H. E. t h e  Comr.-in- 
Chief is ple;uecl to  direct the  following measures  t o  b e  
adopted for the disposal of the  horses, mules, a n d  bulloclts,  
captured i n  the fort of Gl~uznee." (102) 
"The  whole will be exposed for sale, b y  Auct ion ,  at 4 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon, i n  the Bellgal Cnvy. l i n e s  ; a l l  
horses fo r  which a sum exceeding 500 Rs. may be  oifered, 
a r e  to be disposed of, a t  once;  dl ,  u n d w  that  valne, (103) 
a r e  to be transferred t o  the Comsst. Dept. ; f o r  t h e  yur- 
pose  of being tendered for  the public se rv i~e . '~  
cC A Conl~ni t t ee  of Of icers  will assemble o n  t h e  spot at 
the hour, for  the purpose of yizssir~g t h e  h o r s e s  ; iuld 
will be composed of the following officers, viz." (104) 
(101) The horlses an three side8 of tho Citndel were given to the 
sick and wounded men, and the 4th fiide to the officers. 
(102) "In continnation of G. 0. of yesterdiiy, officers Comg. 
corps, and nt the head of Depts., are required to cause their lines and 
baanrs, to besenrclied for captnred horses, I~r~llocks or mules ; d l  which 
may be found, nre to be sent ;rt once, to the lines of the Beng;rl Cavy. ; 
rind they will report direct to the 1). I \ .  G. of the presitlency to which 
they balong, for the Comr.-in-Chief's infor~ni~tion, that they lmve 
caused tllisorder to be carried into effect; that not a single cnptured 
anin~al 11ns been dlowed to reniain in the lines of their corps; nnd 
that all found in  then^, 11:ive been disposctl of 21s above dil.ected." 
(103) See p. 100. 
(104) Brigr. Scott, president, mcl si. members (from FI. A., H. AT. 
16th Lancers, the Bengd, nnd 13ombny, Cnvy.) 
" The horses rejected by the Committee, its unfit for cavnlrp Imrposes, 
together with the muleg and bullocks: nre to be sold to the l~ jg l~es t  
4. " Tlic l ~ o r s e s  wli ic l~ inny be passed into the service 
by the  Co~nmil tee,  iwe to bc classed in tlic usuirl mirnnei; 
its ~ O P  'Horse A,.Ly.,J ' l ) ~ u p 0 1 2 ~ , ~  i ~ n d  Lt. CCW~.' iind 
I ~ m d c d  over t o  t h e  Comsst.  Dept. ,4 report of the nn~i iber  
of e w h  cl:m to be nmde t o  R d .  Qrs. when orders mill be  
given for allotting them t o  llegts." (105) 
5. Gawkon Rmgi)leer.--" Lt. BrondJoot, (Bellgal) Engi- 
nccrs, to act  as Engioc-er in the  garrison; i ~ l d  will plitce 
the forb in ;L proper stirte of defence; under such instiuctions 
as h c  may reccive from tlic chief E ~ i g i ~ i e e r . ~ '  
6. Amzs, 4c. nLwivg.-" Officcrs Comg. ltcgts.  having 
bronglic with thcm fro111 the  fort, arins i t r d  accoutrements, 
whicli d o  not belong t o  thcm ; will rctorn t h e  same t o  the 
Rcgts, whose nun~be?. they bear ; iuid rcceive back such  as 
niay bc  the property of their  own corps." 
bidders. All horses purcl~ased by Conmiuaioned qfficm may be p:~icl 
for by drafts on their piry for the n~onths of Aug., Sept. and October. 
Those p~rc l~ased  by ~ulivcs, arid others not in the service, must be 
paid for on the spot." 
" Provost Marsl~al IVil'ilaon will act :IS Auctiorceer, :md will furnish the 
Pd. 1'uy MI.., of the Dengid Colunm, with a list of officers who have 
m:rde purc1i:rses on the J)ove terms; and pny into his himds the nwns of 
lnoncy collected from other persons." " The D. C'. G. will, likeaise, 
furnish tho Z'ng ~ i M u s t s ~  with a statement of the nnnher of 110rse.r 
lmssed into the service, vnlui~~g tl~ove :~tt:~cl~ect to the H. A. :md 
I)ragoons, and Lt. Cavy., a t  the sums specified in the Regn?;. of the 
servico, as a price of ;L ?~o~Ioltnt for those brunches." (,%e 1). 100.) 
" Returns shewing the n~~rnber of horses rcquiretl to cornplotc ew11 
corps, with reference to the number of lncn irctnirlly prescnt wit11 the 
irrnly, are to be sent, in~mediately, to the D. A. G , through w11on1 the 
president \\'ill receive instructio~~s for the idlotmc~~t of the rcmounl." 
The Dulic of JVcllinglorr WFIS of opinion that " the nearest approsi- 
n~ation to the demand of :r Ilegt, of Cawrlry for horses, is to calculate 
u p ~ n  one for each N. C. 0. :~nd soldier ~~rescnt,  :~nd jitjbr duty, and 
on con~n~irntl." ( O w w n o d ' b  Ucspi~tchcs, vol. 10, p. 103.) 
(10.5) 0. 0. Bit11 J ~ l y ,  1830. There were about 800 horses cap- 
tured (some wonntled), h ~ i t  only 5'3 were sclccLed by the Con~n~ittco 
;~ltoyether, ( h t .  from v;rl~~;rtion return,) at 550 11s. each. (Sue tidde 
No. ,I#, I \ J ) ~ s . )  ' ~ I I I ; ~ ~  w e r ~  1200 origin:~lly, i~~dutl ing ~ l ~ o s c  ltillect :~ud 
thosc too hirdly \\~onndcd to be sold. 
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7. IJrisoners. ( I  06)-Therc wcrc irbo~it ],%lo p ~ i s o n e r s .  
Except i i  fen; thcy xvcre all releascd. S o n ~ c  wcre IIinclos- 
jnnecs fonnd in t l ~ c  out-work, who declared they wcre 
pressed into thc service. Wi th  regard to  llic prisoners, 
t:tltcn on llie 22nd July,  on the  diiy of the att;~clr on S l m h  
Slioojnh's camp, twenty-five of the follo~vers of the father-in- 
law of Dost Muhomed who was killed, wcre broaght to t h c  
King, (I bclievc, ncxt clay,) ~ v h o  offered t o  pardon tllem. 
O n e  of them mas vcry abusive t o  tlic king, and slabbctl one  
of his own serv:nits who wits stautling behind him;  up011 
which His Majesty's at tenrlar~ts m s l d  on time people and 
killed them; But this was, ~HJ no o r d e ~  ).om Shah  Shoojal~.  
This,  1 belicve, t o  bc thc real fact; imd I ~ n a d e  pitrticd:tt 
inquiries. (107) 
8. l 'a~don a n d  peace p~.ochimcd.-There was firing from 
a few lionses to-day, but  i t  ce;~sed a t  3 P. N., w11e11 a11 resist- 
ancc  was a t  :tn end. P i i r d o ~ ~  lvils procliiinied and the  
people came from thcir hiding-pliices, and retunled to their 
llollles. 
Bost Malmned mils reportcrl to bc close to ns with I l i ~  
:Lrmy. IIycler ICIL~-L?L s i d  that his fat11c.r 11x1 mrittcn to  h im 
t o  hold oot, and Iic won1d cori~c to his nssistancc. T h c  fall 
of Gliuxnee was known at Cuhool a t  5 o'clock on the after- 
noon of the  same day. (1 0s) 
(106) AL nl~out 9 A.  nr. on the f33ril July after the  European t roo l~s  
had been withdrawn, it wits reported tha t  tlrere was anotller (smtdl) 
fo r t  not far off, which wns occnpied by the enemy ; it was intendctl to  
send the Bengel E u r o p e : ~ ~ ~  llegt. and 2 guns to take i t ;  but i t  WIS 
surrendered on hearing of the fill1 of Ghuenee, from some of those who 
h a d  escaped from it. 
(107) This \rns the st:lte~nent given by an officer, a relirtion of t,he 
Xnaoj  nnd Minislev. 1 mention this here, ns on the occasion of tho 
vote of thanks to Sly J. J h m c  :mtl tho Army of t he  Inclus, (15ast lndin 
Horrse, 1.lth Ucc. 1839,) Sir C. florbex upl)osetl the  vote till all es- 
planation was giver), of certiiin prisouor's having becn '( beln'ruled 091 lho 
spot, in cold blood, by O Y ~ I P  of Shrrl~ Shooj~rh." 
(108) There had been horsemen stirtio~ml a t  every eight miles 
between Glr uznee and Cnbool, :tntl the news was speedily curl veyed :I 
dist:iuce of 88 n~iles. The ~nosuenger gave out the r~ewsj~~rl)licl;y, tsl~icll 
qnite disconcerted the K h ~ n ,  wl~o \\islied to hnve conce:rled Y I I ~ I  in- 
telligence as long ns h e  could ! 
9. Prize Agents.-(G. 0. 96th July, 1839.) '< I-I. E. 
The Conir.-in-Chief, is pleased to nominate L t .  Ifeane, 
H. M.'s 211d Regt. of foot and A. D. C. to H. E., a Prizc 
Agent to the i\rllly of thc Intlus ; and lie i n ~ i t e s  the officers 
nncler his command belonging lo the Bcngd  i~nd  Uoinbny 
Presidencies, to iiominnte, fro111 iunongst llleir numbcrs, one 
officer, in circli column, its their Prize Agcnt ; the ~iolninatioll 
to be forwirrded with the least possible tlela); t o  D. A. 
Gcnls. of the Ucngitl and Bombay armies, by Geilersls 
C o m g ,   division^.^' (109) 
IL was notified in G .  0. (110) thirt the officers of the 
Uel~gal troops liad voted for Capl. G .  St. 1'. Lurcm~cc,  2nd 
Bengal Lt.  Cavy. as tlieir Prize Agent; and those of 
Bombay, for Capt. X~on~zston, 19Lh Uonhay N. I. (and Piry 
Mr.) Lt.  Ifeme, C q ~ t s .  Law~eszce, and Swa~zston were 
ordered to form Lhe Prize Colilliiittec for lhe capture of 
Chusnee. TIic P ~ i z e  Agents were nppointccl too late, lience 
we lost some prize properly. 
Prize Rolls from corps and Depts. eiilployed in the invest- 
ment and cnpture of the fortress, nrcre ortlcred to bepre- 
pared in Tdplicutc, and forwarded, willwut delay, to the  
D. A. Genls. of the Presidency to wliich llie party sending I 
, 
in llie Roll belonged. (1 11) . .) 
14, Capture of Ali Musjid, (2Gth Joly, 1839.)-L. Lt.-. ", 
Colonel Wade, i~fter a scrics of opernlions, (1 12) obtained ." ' ' 
possession of the  fort of Ali Musjid in tlie KhyIw Pass, 
which was in the possession of Dovt Hahorned's Lroops. , 
i (109) G .  O.20tIr July, 1630. '< 1-1. E, the Conir.-in-Chief i ~ ~ v i t o s  tho 
officcrs of the troops of 11. $1. Sllrrh Shoojah, to join their brother uliiaers / 
of the Hengd and Bon111xy Amlies in tfla rrlaetion of Prim Agcnts, ;/1 forwirding tlloir votes in the course of tho di~y, to the Envoy and 1 
hlinistcr." 
(110) 16th Bug. 1839. 
(111) The Prixu Act fol- Incliu nllows of oidy two Prize Agorlls, ' 
I belicw all must bo c1lose11 by the rwmg. I nlercly nlentiori this as I 
am not nmnro of any c11;tngo ~ i n c e  t l ~ c  ci~pturu of Ulrurtpoor, 18th Jim. i 
1926. This, howcrcr, is ir question for the Prim Agents. 
(1 12) Ilali~ilod n h r  tho description of G I ~ u e i ~ ~ c  in tl~i:; clrtlpter, 
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il{rr/rop~ccZ Akbw Iihan, the second son, liar1 :r force O F  2,500 
1lo1.s~ a11d Foot, and fourteen guns, aiitl w i s  statio~ietl a t  
J&~ntirbc~d, 103 miles from Cirbool, ;rnd 64 fronl Ali Blzbsjirl,  
mid 41 miles f ~ ~ o n l  tlie liearl of the Piiss. Rltbar Klian, 1i;rtl 
repeatedly written to his father to be allowed to join 
liim itt Cabool; the fall of Ghz~zneo irt length, caused his 
recall to the capital. This cvcnt plnced tlie Lt.-Colonel 
a t  n distance of only 167 imiles from Cirbool, and as  tlie 
road was now open to  his march on the city, while the 
British troops a t  Ghumee were withir~ 88 miles of it, the 
available addition of troops to the aniount of 6 or 7,000 
men, was iinportniit ; as the tlirexteni~ig the capital from 
two quarters, a t  tlic sallle tilne, presented a formidable forcc 
against tlie chief of Cabool. I f  lie resolved to make a s t a i d  
a t  his capital, he lcnew that lie would have to contend 
against two :u.inics ; and if beaten he could calculate o n  a 
retreat by iieitlier of the ~ o a d s  occupied by them. Tlic 
most  favorable plan would have been to nieet the attiiclc 
before Col. kT4lde's forcc could job. I-Iatl we failed in our 
;tssanlt on  G l ~ m t m ,  we must have moved, ilistantly, a n d  
puslied on for Cabool ; with :r kiiowledge of tlie march of 
mother  arniy by tlie Ilhyber Pnss, Dost Malionled would 
have been afraid to liirre moved fiv froill Cabool, as he must, 
thereby, lnve  entlangei~ctl its attaclc on the othcr side. I t  
would, nndoubtedly, have been a cliflczdt operation for the  
army ; and would have involved much loss : then, our object 
would have been, an eirrly action with Dost iWu?iomecZ in tllc 
field, to restore the balance in our favor. 
15. Sick D g 6 l  at Ghzcmee, (27th July, 1839.)-6. 0. 
1. " fhptg. Siirgeon Atlcin~on having represeiited tha t  
suflicicnt Hospital Establislimcnt for the whole of thc sick 
m d  t~0ur?2ded of the nrniy, cnniiot be lcft a t  Ghuznee, 
~vithout comproinisi~ig the efliciency of the ficld Hospital, 
11. E. the Col1ir.-in-Chief is pleased to direct, that  sncll sick 
arid woaiided incn :is could not he rcmovcd withont risk, 
bc  left in tlie I-Iospital DepOt a t  this place ; and tliirt all for 
whonl tl-ansport is a~ilililhlc, sh:rll move with thc army. 
Suptg, Surgcons liemrady and Atlciluoa to scrid to tllc 
Force Icft cat Glauznee. 23 1 
n. A. G. of the Bombay and Beag-;il colrl~nns, numerical 
retllrns of tllc sick to be loft, and  the names of the Medical 
officers, m t l  n:ilnre of the cstablishniellts recomlllended to 
wmi~i~~. ' '  
9. " p d .  Surgeon lJ i~~kc?y ,  Eornlxly iirmy, i s  a p p i n t e d  to 
tlie medicirl charge of Llle GIizc,mee I)cpdt, iuitl is to place 
himself in conilnunicalion with Lhc D. C. G.  t o  :lrrange for 
provisioning thc sick, :und for iuedical colnfort.~." 
3. " Caliip equipnge and carriage must be lcft for tll; 
sick, and thcir arms and ;urnmunition coi~tinuecl with them. 
Supt,g. Surgeons to see tllnt a suitable proportion of ~ n r d i -  
cines are lcft." ( 113) 
4. f i w e  IQ% at G/&z6:nee.-cc h Dett. of Arty. of tllc 
strellglll noted in tlie margin, (1 14) under L1. G. P. Seuly, 
B0111l)ily Arty. ; n Regt. of Native h f y .  (115) Bengal 
Division, and 200 llorsemen in  the service of H. M. Shah 
Slioojiuh-ool-3Ioolk to remain at GAuh~nce.'~ 
> - 
(( Thc whole to  be under the collllu:~rld of the officer at  tllc 
head of tlie Rpgt, of Infy., destined to reniairl ; spechl  in- 
structions for whose g~litlance will herealter be furnished 
llinl.JJ 
a A ltessalah of 4th (Bengal) Local Horse is to bc addctl 
to the details t o  garrison Ghuznee. Pour of 11. M. Shah 
Shoojaill's gu11s will, tilso, be added to the garrison." 
cCThe troops to relnnin in  lie fort, will m o w  iuto camp 
10-morrow ~norning at  7 o'clocli; from which hour the  coni- 
~ n i ~ l d  of tlie garrison will devolve oil the oilicer Colng. t h e  
NCC~.. of Nativc Inftuitry (Mi~i~jor (now LL.-Col.) MucLar~u),  
to rcluaili in Gl~u~nec." (1 16) 
5. 07-der Jby nzrrmlr lo  Cabo01.-~~ The troops will iilove 
(113) G. 0. 29th Jdy ,  lS39. "Tlie Chief Engineor mill give 
clircclions for Iin\.i~rg Lho Iniildings scloctctl b y  tho Suptg. Surgeons 
fol* the sick :tnd wou~~tlcd, 1)cing prep:rrcd i n  tho colrrso of tho diry, 
for their rocaptio~r." 
(114) Ono Subr,,  olio Jcrnr., throe I.Iavs., lour Nits., and 2 7  
Privates. 
(115) lGth Berlgnl N. I. 
( 1  16) G, 0. ?St11 J d y ,  183!). 
forw;lr(l ill tlic followi~lg ordcr. 0 1 1  the i i i o n h g  of the 
30th iltst., t l ~ c  Hd. Qrs. will quit Ghzcznee, accompanictl by 
troops H. A., the Cavy., No. 6, Lt. Fd. battcry, t hc  
B ~ ~ I ~ I  Piirk, thc E~igiiieer Dept., 1st  and 4th llrigatles of 
~~lfs., tlie Bengnl L o c d  Horse, Llie Fd. Coinsst., and ficltl 
I.Iospita1." 
(( 011 the morning of thc 31st inst,, n troop 13. A., Capt.  
Lloyd's bnttery, thc 13ombay Park, thc Rombny Brigade 
of Jnfy., a d  the Poon;ih Arisy. I-Iorsc." 
6~ The oF~cors of t.lie B c ~ ~ g i d  StnR will move with thc 1 s t  
coiu~nn;  those of the Boll~bily StalF with thc  2nd column, 
lln(ler &f:tj. Genl. Willshire." 
Sonic chicfs caine into canip to  olfer their services to Shuh 
Shoojok. Sidutes were fired by the Sl~nh.  
C;. 0. 28th July, 1839.-cC All colors, and standards cap- 
tured froin the eileniy, to be dnly reported to tlic D. A. G. 
of the army, and retained till F. 0. ill the strrndartl m~t l  Qr. 
gnnfils of thc corps to which the captors may belong." 
16. Nz6zoub , h u 6 b a ~  . h h n  awives, (28h J d y ,  1839.)- 
1 .  To-(lily  bout llo011 r \ T ~ \ ~ ; l b  Jllbbirr I k n ,  Dost  Ma- 
IlomedJs eldest brother, irrrivcd i l ~  ciriilp, witli a few 4fylians 
escorted by il party of Lcincers from tllc irtlvi~nce picquet, with 
0\7ertures from his brothcr. A"?T A. Bwnes went to ~ i i cc t  
Ilim, and nccoiiipaoicd him to the  Envoy and Minister. H i s  
nephew, I-Iyder K i m ,  was tlien in I\ tent close to  Sir A. 
B ~ n e s ,  hilt he was not id lo \~ed  to see Ihn.  The  proposa1 
\v;ls tliat his brother, Dost  hk1l1o111edJ slianld bc t hc  TGdel; 
01. Prime Mii~ister, of the  kingdom. The S h h  received 
hiill \\lit11 conrtesy, ant1 readily ott'ered to confirin tlic Nuzoob 
in any posscssio~~s he might have, rind to confw honors 011 
Ilim. The Nuwnb sirid h c  \vnnted nothing for himsclf, a n d  
thtrt he cnmc oil behalf of his I)rotlier. I-Ie was infor~netl, 
t h t  .Dost 1VuhomecZ, if Ilc iigrecd to tcrins, 1vo11ltl be allowed 
n pension, (117) but innst rcside ill Indjn. The A h u a b  siiitl 
that his brotlicr would not on any tcrins conscnt to rcsidc in  
hdia .  
(117) Of, I bclievc, unc lnkh Rs. (El0,000) a ycrrr. 

l)rotjler; (1 19) b ~ t  he said he ~ v i ~ ~ ~ t c d  ~ ~ o t l l i n g  for I ~ i ~ l ~ s c l f ,  
iLll(l 11;d o ~ l y  come to 11like n proposal 011 account of Dost  
&l~omed. Fintliiig s11cli i~ rcsult, I x  took his del~ar tnrc  
for Cabool, nes t  morning; declari~ig his detenninntioli to 
follow his Brollm's f;71'1,u?le~. 
4. Dost il!fnJmn~ecl, i t  was reported, had nsscmbled his 
chiefs, a d  h i d  decli~red his conviction that GJ~zmzce had 
falle~i through trem;Jmy. I-le then asked them as to their 
intentious, i d  beggcd th i~t  those who did not intend to  
support l&z, to zuilJu-hazu 111 once. They id1 replied tha t  
t h q  wcre true to his cause, a n d  woultl support him i ~ g : ~ i l l ~ t  
the B ~ i i i s l ~ ;  but  could not help s ~ ~ ~ p e c t i n g  a  intention 011 
his part to desert tl~enz. (130) They said, '' Let  us ask pou, 
if yoti will stick by US.') 
1 .  Description of Gl~a:,-~ee.-I. '' lIallomed, (brother to 
the Gauriirn Usurper,) A. D. 1184, nlatle hiinself master of 
the kingdom of Ghz6mec mncl CuntEclhne. ; whco the sceptre 
wits transferred from the  house of Gliizni, to the housc of 
Gi111r." 
'' 'rhc i~Og26~s during the reign of Byrani 2nd (A. D. 
1242) invatletl I n t l i ; ~  Tlicy plundered the  c o i l ~ ~ t r y  iis 
far as Lnl~ore, rmtl tlic~t retreated to  Qhuzni. I n  A. D. 
1257 SJtwe (Nf i~hm~ot l  lie Second's neplmv) viceroy of 
Lahore and A'l~~Iti~ll, expelled the 1lg0p6l from Qlrumee, 
iuid once more aanexcd tl:;tt Iringtlom, to t h e  Indial? 
part of the Gaurinn empire.'' Ghuxni (in the  pro- 
vince of Cnbool) ~vzis o m e  a powerful empire, for four 
(119) Burnes, 2nd Ed. (1935, vol. 2, p. 115, l'rirvels (1632) to 13o7clm- 
ru), SILYS, a He e~~tert~tins no irnlbitious views, though 11c onco hold tlic 
Govt. of Cas/~nreo., ant1 other provinces of the Doovawe empire. His 
brother, the preseut chief of Cirbool, 7ra.s wqrrilcd J I I C I I I ~  services b!/ confis- 
cating h i s  culalc; but h e  .~prcdn not aj'ltis iir!lrnlilurlc! I-Ic is it niirn of 
amiable cllnriroter. H e  Ilns n greater morirl inhence than any of the 
Bnv~rlrqe fnmilies in Afl~lhnniskiv~." Ile is now :tbout 58 years of +go ; 
n r i l  styled ",Nuwub," from Ilnving been Gorr. of Delwjut (Uppcr 
lntlul;). 
(1W) His sending Jubbar Iihnri they ]nust 11;rve looked on  as 
mnlting ternis fur Iiimself, and lie trying to niirltc his own tarmu. 
Description of Ghuznce. 225 
ccnturies. I t  gradually declined lo a secondary rank as a 
city ; and a t  lusl to total insignificance. 
Baber says, (121) 2. C r  The country of Gliuzni (fi~mous 
in Iiislory as the sent of the Govt. of Sultnn Maliomed of 
Ghaznivi, :11d of the Gllaznevi dynasty) is often denomi- 
nated a Tuillan (District). By tlie blessing of Almighty God 
I p i n e d  (A. D. 1504) possession of Cabool and Ghuxni, 
with tlic country and provi~iccs depeiide~it on tlicni, nrithoi~t 
battle, or contest." (122) 
3. " Glluzni \vits tlie cspit i~l  of Srlbaktegin of Sultitn 
Mallmood, m t l  of tlie t ly~wsty sprung from them, many 
cilll it  Ghaziiein. 11s rivcr 11iiLy be large eliougll to drive 4 
or 5 mills. (123) The city of Gliuzni and four or five other 
districts, ;we supplied from this river, while as many more 
are fertilized by subterraneous water-courses, (Kareaees.) 
The grapes of Glruzni :we superior to  those of Cabool, and 
its melons lnorc abundant. I t s  apples too are excellent, 
ant1 are cnniecl into I-Iindiistan. Cu1l;ivation is (was) 
carried on with great difficulty a i d  labor, and mliatever 
ground is cultivated, is obliged to have rr new dressing of 
inoultl every year;  but the produce of the crops exceeds 
that of Cabool. Tllc Madder is cliiefly cultivated licre, and 
i t  is carried ovcr all Hinclustm. I t  is tlie most profitirlde 
crop i11 this district. Tlie in11abit;uits of the opcn country 
nre I-Iaznras imd /!fgl~ans. G l ~ u z ~ i i  is a clieap placc com- 
piwed with Cnbool." 
4. " Thc tomb of Sultan AInliinood is in one of the 
Suburbs of Ohumi, which, from that circnlnstance, is ternled 
Roxeh (124) tlw g;rrden. 'lllie best gmpes in Ghuani are 
from R o ~ c h .  Tlie tombs of Sultan Masilutl ;mtl Sultan 
Ibrahirn, are in Gliuzni. Tlicre are Inany liolp tonibs at  the 
cily." (125) 
(121) Memoirs, 11. 14.6. 
(128) Do. 1). 135. 
(123) " '1'110 river of Gliuzni runs N. to Lol~gnr, and joins the 
Kabul river." They use wiiter-mills i r ~  AfYgli;~nistirn in  nunibcrs, ac- 
cording to the br~ectdtlr oE:i river; hence they describe its sizc. 
(124) Rouzu, a garden-x mnusoleuni. 
(125) "l'here is :r lidte S. from Ghwni." 
2 G 
5 .  " Gllllani is but n poor, lncan placr. 1 h a w  always 
lroll(lere(l 11ow its princes, who possessed also I - I indueta~~ 
I(Iloras;ln, coultl have chosen such il wretched country 
for tile se;lt of Govt. I11 tlie time of the Sultan, thcrc were 
three or four ~nounds  for collecting water. (126) One  of 
these, wllicll is of great dimensions, was formed by the  
Sultan of Ghuzni, on the rivcr of Glluzni, about three 
farsnllgs (12 miles) up the river, on the N. W. of the  
town." (127) 
Another mouiid is that of Sakhen, which lies to thc E. 
of Ghuzni at  tlie distance of 3 o r  4 farsai~gs (12 or 16 ~iiiles) 
fro111 the city. This also has long been in a state of ruiu 
and is not repairable. (128) Ailother ~nolind is that  of 
Sb.deh (lies S. E. from Qhuzni) which is ill good repair." 
6. Ghuani is celcbratcd for its cold. Tlie Kerkend is 
a low prickly thorn, that burns alike whether green or  d r y ;  
it constitutes the oidy fuel of the inhabitai~ts of Gliuzni." 
A. D. 1739, Nadir Shi\h obti~ined possession of 1111 the pro- 
vinccs on the W. of tile Indns, Cabool, 'l'ntt;i, and part of 
Multnn, from the tloniinioi~s of tlie Mogul (Mnlioli~ed Shah) 
after thc s;~ckiiig of De l l~ i  ; a11t1 ill 1747, Ahn~etl  Shall, 
fountler of the Boomnee dynasty, beciune possessed of the 
whole of Affglliinistan, by conquest. (129) 
"The lilritl to the W. of the city of G h u ~ n i  a t  I$eergAaud 
is i~lterspeiwil with low hills, mid, except a few cultiv;ltcd 
(126) " I n  the Bast, where success of  c~iltivn~ion depends chiefly on 
the fiupply of water, it is usual to dam uy the bottom of narrow 
vnlleys, or of low mei~dow, so ~rs to collect all the w:hter into one body, 
whence i t  is afterwi~rcls distributed for the supply of the country 
below." 
(187) (' This mound was destroyed by Ah-erl-din, who destroyed 
many of the tombs of the royid li~mily of the Sultan, milled ant1 
binned the city of Ghuzni, i ~ r ~ t l  p ur~tlerctl iu~tl mi~ssi~cretl ti e i~llrlrbi- 
tnnts." In 1525 Baber sent money to rel)l~ilcl the ~nonnd.  
(1'28) Was not in  those 11:tys consitlcrctl repiritble. 
(129) The empire of wllich Chrnee  was once the cnpitnl, rei~cl~ed 
from the 'Tigris to lhe G;~nges. 
Of the f o ~ t  ; and of old Ghumec. 227 
spots, procluces little else than a prickly aroniatic weed, on  
which caniels feed with avidity." (130.) 
7. The Fort of Ghumee is situated on the W. extreinity 
of amnge of hills running E. to W. ; the W., S. and E. sides 
are ditched, the water beiiig supplied from the river Gliuz- 
nee. Tliereis a bridge over it at the Jfenalc gilte, near which 
there is an outwork. Tlie ditch is deep and formidable. 
The Citadel to tlie N. is an irregular sqniwe ; there are two 
ramps going up to it, itnd oil enteriag the gate, there is a lirrge 
square in it. The magaxine was in the W. quarter ; tllc 
griuiary to the E. ; there are other store, kc. rooms below. 
Abovc is tlie Govcnior's house. The loop-holes from the 
wi~lls of the cititdcl, do 11ot conlniaiid a fire on any grou~ld 
close to the ditch ; lience, only those at a distance would 
suKer from ;L fire of ii~atcliloclzs. 
The town was said (1839) to colitiLin 3,000 houses, (1 31) 
t - 
and 150 bunealis, and lias an abundunt supply of river water. 
I should think the population wau (1839) about 3,000 inde- 
pendent of the then g;rrrisoii of 3,000 men. (132) 
Giwmee, i t  is said, once held out nearly a year's siege ; 
and this at a time wheii not SO well defended us we found it. 
8. Old Ghuznee is aboiit three niiles to the E. of the 
town and fort of Ghuznee, and is remarkable as containing 
the tomb of Sultan M a h o o d  of Ghuznec, the conqueror of 
India. The town is in ruins. Tlie tomb is only deserving 
of notice from its mitiqnity ; as iL buildi~ig it is not of tlie 
first order, either its to the style of the architecture, or the 
size of the building. The doors, which are large arid of 
sandal-wood, are sitid to have becn brouglit, as a trophy from 
r 
(130) See Forster, k c .  
(131) l'hc author of R Sketch publisllcd in 1839, snys, " but i t  is 
now reduced to about 1,500 mean dwellings." 
(132) The winter has been mild this year (1840). An officer writes, 
thi~t, u'l'his is R most 1)eirotiful climate for lhropea~is. IIiird frost 
mcl little snow. Ice on the pools of water irnd ditch of the fort severid 
feet tl~iclc. Slmling i~nd sliding a11 cliry long :rmongst tllc officers, end 
some few of tho sq~oys are gctting up tu sliding." 
I a c a  
t h e  renomnecl t emple  of Somnaul i n  Guzcmt. (133) Tliere 
a r e  lilany gardens  licre, a ~ i d  tlie mos t  tr:rnslucent s t remi  of  
wate r  I ever saw. T h e  old town is close u u d e r  the rilllgc 
of hills which r u n  W. to E. f rom Gl~uznee ,  biit  more to  t l ~ e  
~ ~ o r t l i .  (134) O l d  Ghllznee h a s  severd  t imes been destroy- 
.. ed by s u o w  s t o r n ~ s .  T l w  e l e ~ i ~ t i 0 1 1  of G h m e e  above tlie 
level  of t h e  sea  is 7,726 feet ; being 4,243 feet above Cnnda- 
Aar, and 1,330 fee t  iibove Cabool. T h e  range of tlie ZY~crmt7.. 
f r o m  t h e  2 1 s t  t o  t h e  2 9 t h  J I I ~ ~ ,  1539, was from 56' t o  60" a t  
4 A. ar., a n d  90" t o  94' 3 P, al. 
9. W e  found  in t h e  citadel of Glluznee about  500,000 
Ibs. (135) Suppos ing  t h e  operat ions t o  h i v e  failed; m ~ t l  
tnlting t h e  garr ison a t  3 ,000 men, who eat  mea t  also; idlow- 
in= one lb. t o  e i d 1  m a n  pcr  diem ; i111d there  would liil\re 
b e e u  ra t ions  for 166 days, o r  say for fire m o ~ ~ t h s  ; or, if they 
w e r e  t o  rely on the  flour idone, full riitions for  two and a 
ha l f  n lon ths  : s o  thirt a t  all  events  the  gawison had sup-  
plies for  th ree  i n o ~ ~ t h s  if besieged. I mns t  omit  tlle 11011- 
colnbatiui tu ( the  i~i l i i rbi tm~ts)  \vho could n o t  have been 
m o r e  t l ~ a n  3,000 : t h e y  mould linvc left t h e  place ; iintl wc 
conltl  n o t  wcll have p r w r n t e d  their doing so, as  thc rircr 
r a u  three-fourths  rou~icl  t h e  place. 
18. Qpera.tions aga6ast AZi Muqjid-(24t11, 25tl1, and 26111 
July, 1839).-1. T h e  Miss ion  11ad arrived sirfe irt I-Ierat on  
(133) !VI:~haritjrili Runjeet Singh, the Sikh ruler, wislled to atiplato 
in the tronty, to which h e  wns n party, t h t  on the conquest of r![fgl~un- 
istan by the British for Shah Shoojtrh, these girtes sl~ould be given to 
him to be restored to the temple ; as being a Hindoo, he considerctl 
these gntes should riot remain in the hands of a Mirl~onied;rn. On s 
tomb-stone of whitc m;rrble, lies the mace OF ~lluirrnood of such weight, 
i t  is said (for I SILW it not) that few men call wield it. Mnl~oniedan 
~wiests are still mirintnined, who constantly rend tho ZCorun over his 
gmve. 
(134) The g.~rdens are walled with stones and mnd, but in n 
state of ruin. The best giviqles :ire to be 11id from these gnrdens. 
Many of the wou~idecl of the enemy, were found in this,  no^, vihy:,  
instead of old cily of Ghuznec. 
(135) Vido l'able No, 4, ; 610~001bs. ; but 81s only 79,0801bs. wcre 
flour, 600,0001bs. would be about the quantity of wheat m d  biirl~y, if 
reduced to flour. 
25th July, 1839. Lt.-Col. Wade having received intelligence, 
(though not authciitic,) of the iiiarcli of the Britisli arilly 
f1.0111 Candnhw to\vitrds Gkuznee i ~ i d  Cabool, calcolit~ed 
t h t  it wiis t i ~ n e  for the force of Sl~ahsuda Tymoor, to move 
forward from Peshawcr. As Gcnl, Ventura did not accolii- 
1)it"Y the force, Col. Shnik Uz~ssawun, n w  appo in td  to the 
coniiiianrl of the Sikh co~lt ingcnt ; whilc Lt.-Col. Wade m;rs 
in the general ~01111llil1id of the  whole force, i11110~1iti11g to 
10 or  11,000 men. 011 the 9 t h  July, lie receivctl informa- 
tion that :tn insurrection, whicli 1iitd been preconcerted, hiid 
alrci~dy conunenced in Iiol~istan, (136) :lntl ilrriulgc~ncn~s 
hilt1 been ~iiatle to ilitl~icc the chiefs, in the districts bctwccn 
h h n w c r  illid Cill)Of)l, to join the royal cause. SIiilh 
Sliooj:lll had, hi~ilself, atlrlressed the Kl~yber chiefs, : ~ n l o ~ ~ g  
some of whom he lintl received an  :isylun~ when 11c lost 
his Lliroiie, i111d on the occasions of his subscqnent flights, 
whcn defeiitcd in his endeirvours to recover his lost crown. 
An earlier iltlvancc would have been premature ; and thc 
~iewly raised contingent ~voultl not, much earlier, Iiilve bcen 
reidy for the advirnce. Besides the troops in A2i Jlusjad, 
Maliomccl Akbar I W m ,  Dost Mi~ho~netl's econd son, WIS 
stationed near the head 'of tlie Khyber Pass, near Jdlditbitd 
with 2,500 men it~ld 14 guns ; while there was no certihlty 
as to whnf; extent the Khpherees mould join the fortunes of 
Dost Milhorned. These hill chiefs received hinl as ~naster, 
irnd allowed him to establish n gnnison a t  Ali Musjid, in 
preference to the Sikhs having pousession of tlie Pirss; so 
that  it mas it choice of two evils, R I ~  they chose the le;rsl;. 
A certain sunl of money was, annuitlly, paid by both parties ; 
Dost Mahomed prying for the usc of the Pass ; aad t he  
Silchs for the use of tlie water which, from its  stream, snp- 
plied the fort of Puttehgurh, on the Peulinwer frontier, and 
about lire miles from the entrmce to the Pass. Lt.-Col. 
Wade  was irt J~mroorE(lS7) on the 20th July. I t  nus  
(13d) C;tbool rcccirw ~tiucl~ grain frotu this country. 
(137) The fort rvirs tlestroyed and Futtchgurh built on its site, rrher 
the b;\t,tle of J \ i rn r~ )ud  i l l  1837, betwcc~~ the ;![fglrcrns i ~ r t d  Silihs. 'I'hc 
Oprat ions  in the Ir'lyBcr Pass ; 
~leccss i i ry  to  m a k e  i i r m n g e m e ~ i t s  to leave  the heirvy bngg;igc 
in tllc fo r t  o f  P l ~ t t e l ~ g u r h ,  w h i c h  the S i k h s  allo\vetl 
h in l  t o  u s e  as n Dq161. Ilunjeet Sir@ was dead,  and t h o u g h  
t11~1 .o  wits t h e  Silt11 fo rce  a t  F u t t e h g u r h ,  t h c  d e a t h  o f  t h e  
Silt11 ru l e r  was  to be regre t ted ,  (138) whi lc  Mal lonlc t l  
~ k b i u ,  11rgi11g the Khybereea to o p p o s e  t h c  i l t l v i i~~ce  
t h r o u g h  t h e  Pass. 
2. Befo re  the pcr iod for  o p e r a t i o n s  h a d  arrived, Lt.-Col. 
FVu& c ~ n p l o y e d  I l i~use l f  i a  a c c e p t i ~ ~ g  the offers of t h e  zemin -  
t l a r s  :1nd o t h c r  I<hy bereus  whose  l i u l d ~  were c o n t i g u o u s  t o  
t he  c l~ t r i i ucu  of t h e  Pass ,  i111d whose  services 11e I i i d  sccurc t l  
on his arrivnl nt P r s l ~ a w e r  (139) t o  vvtltoh t h c  /zoo r o i ~ l s  lciitl- 
ing into  t l lc  Pass i ~ l d  t h e  u i ~ t r a n c c  t o  wh ich  h a d  becn provi-  
Affglians, werc con~man~lecl by a father-in-law of Dust i\'lahon>etl, (who 
was  killed,) aided by H e e r  Ufzul Khan, and M;~l~onietl Alcbilr lihirn, 
(Dost Mi~lioinutl's 1st itnd 2nd sons.) 'I'he Sikhs were corninnntletl By 
Hur rc s  Singlb, their favorite Sikh Generirl, wlio was liillcd ; on Ireiiring 
which Rrlnjeet Singl~, shed tei1r.r foi* the loss of his best coniniiuider. 
Dost i\lnhonictl's sons l)reached and ninde ;in a t ten~pt  o storm the fort 
of Junwood, mil  lost there 500 rnen lcilluti ~ ind vvomdecl. The /!fgIr[i~& 
loss was about 1,100 lcilled and wounded altogether. l'he Silrlrs are 
s i ~ i d  to have I~nd 19,000 men, and tlie /lffilcunu less. Meer Ufsul 
Khan, whon lie found the  clay gone, nrid the Alfglians had retreated, 
n~ntle a grrl1:rnt clini.ge as a last effort; but was checked by the Sikh 
Infy. Runjeet wns not si~tisfietl with his victory, o r  the conduct of his  
troops ; nnd it was observed by one well nc~luninteil with tire Sikhs, thiit 
" when once u panic htrs ssicstl llre Silths, I lli~ve heard, from those whoso 
iiuthority on the subject cannot be cloubtcd, llrlrt it is most dt$cull lo 
: preserve llce bast o~-do; in, tlreir wz~~ks  ;und tlrc dIul~t i~+i~j~z/~  Iriinse!f i s  
well awuw of lhciy ujnnl of steudhess, and jbrtilzcdrr, btfire (1 sasolute 
cncniy." They 'have no such 111en as  Hurree S ~ I J ~ ~ I ,  now, in the Sikh 
army. 
(138) A t  note 4,) 1). l,tq4,, i t  is stated that the Silili troops on the 
Peslrawcr frontier lirid retired on Runject's death ; this did not include 
the  troops of the giwrison of Futtehyurh, nor the troops irtt~rclretl to 
tha t  command O I ~ C ~ L I I I ~ C ~  near it under Rtrjulr Goolnb Sin& I t  would 
apperlr t h i~ t  some of tlte troops wl~icli were on tho frontier, tlinti~ict 
from the ~ b o v e  force, ap i r r  advanced; for on the 9 th  Allgu~t,  18x9, 
they are reported to hnre retired to I'eshutucr, fruni thc frontier nciirer 
t h e  Piiss. 
(134) 90th hrc11, 1839. 
ously ~ ~ c o n n o i t ~ c d .  Tlir rnclny nrcrc 1)cginniag to close the  
nrrrrow ilefilc of K a f m  Tungce, (140) on one side, nnd to 
strengthen theniselves in tlie towcr of jay hi^ (142) on t h e  . 
other. I-Ie assigned the (111ty of confining them within t h e  
Psss, to those K?qBewes who had been girined ovcl; a n d  
w11o lived nenr the Pass;  and posted tlie rest in tlic imme- 
diate front of his camp. 
H e  lost no time in erecting two s t ~ c l t i ~ d e ~ ,  (142) one conl- 
~nanding tlic principirl entrance to thc Pass, and the other 
snpporting it. Two other stocltades were rrccted, on the  
flirnlts, by which ~newns the position nrns rcntleretl secnre, 
irnd the Iihjherecs werc shut up in the Prrss ; and could not 
qet ont by this route; while tlic I<hyberees Bqond Ali 
Musjid were less hostile. 
The  li?12/ber Pnss is about 25 d e s  in extent. From the i 
e~rtrance on tlie Pesliilrver side i t  is sevcn miles to A6 
Musjid, f~,om which i t  is two miles to Lirlirbeg Gliuree, n 
? 
valley nrliich i s  about six ~il i lcs long and one and o quarter 
broad ; hence is tlie Pass of Lundeekhana ; in  firct, e x c e p t i q  
the valley, the rest of the Pass, or for 23 miles, can be cotn- 
manded by Jingals (wrrll-pieces), or  even by the m o n n t n i ~ ~  , 
rifle (Juzzai l )  fired with il rest, ilnd in lnihlly places by tlle 1 
common nlosket. The  road being stony, tlie movenients of ,i 
troops with guns is necessarily slow. The first four miles, 
after the entrance to the Pass, the r o d  is contracted, a n d  
1 the hills on each side, are nearly perpendicular ; to theleft, 
two miles u p  the Pass, t1iei.e is ir road which lcads up to 
the top of the hills. I t  widcns after the third mile, but still 
the road is exposed to il fire from either side, At irbout f ve 
wid a hillf miles is the town of Jayhii,. on the right, which 
could fire on m y  enemy moving by either road. Prim this  
(14,O) A footpntl~ lending from Jt~mrood to tire right of the mitin 
Pnss. 'I'he part closed was that where the footpath over the hills 
l e d s  clown into the Pass, about 14 miles from rlli ~Vzq'icl. 
(14.1) A I;rrge, high, oirculnr tower wl~ich comrnnnds the main 
roitd of the Pilss, just before the direct r o d  to Ali hlusjid is entered: 
it  is 1 i  miles from Ali Musjid,  which is seen from this spot. 
(I&z) Or Sungal~s, from Sung, rr stone, ns they w e  built of stones. , 
I I 
to,,.el; A/i fifUsjid is ollc :tnd hillf lllile ; On the left is the 
r;,I1gC of lliljs by which you move up to thc fort ; on the  
right is the hill which runs l>arallel to, and which is corn- I 
l~l;~ll(]ed by the fort. The  mnge of hills to the left leads to I 
tile of the Khybewes; that  of CI~ooraA is tl 
clbold/ 8 milesflorn the fort ; that  of T e e ~ a h  seven or eight 
lllilrches off. The  tower of J a g l ~ i r  was filled with the ene- 
Illy. T l ~ e  fort contained n considerable garrison. There  were 
brenstmorlts thrown up 011 the hills: 80 that i t  was neces- 
sary to ~llovc on slowly, and a t  each halt (143) to stockade 
the troops, as well as to protect the position ; and the left 
n.as the which required the  most exact vigilaace. (144) 
3. dfarcyb p o r n  Jumrood, (22ncl July, 1839).-The first 
lllovc the Lt.-Colonel mirde, was to n place called Gagree, 
lrhich is between the  entrance to  the Pilss and Lalacheena, 
tile latter not far from tlie tower nbovementioned, here i t  
was necessary to stocltade ; and the nes t  day was occnpied 
in  nlalting arrangements. On the  24th July, he marched t o  r 
Ldaclrcena. The Lt.-Col. in his operations e~uployed only 
half t l ~ e  troops, :rnd formetl thcse into two columns. A s  
' 
the left of the position miis open to ir flank ;rlt:rcli, and t o  
securc tlrc rear, it was lieccssary to have a strong force for 
this purposc; :IS well as to act  as supports to the two 
col~umns. 
Tile left column wrs that which led tlie nttnck on the  
range of hills on ~rl l ich the fort is sitontetl. The riglit I 
column was to proceed by the hills oppositc to thc fort, irnd 
mas previously to dislotlgc the eiielny from the tower, i n  
(143) In the A7;pnI tvilr, the troops were ohliged to stoclcade evcry 
day on reaching their position. 'I'l~e Goorlcllas woultl stoclitrde theirs 
in less tllm a11 l~or~r, these, being m;ide of wood close at hand, was ,111 
ensy operation, as they :ill worked at it. The Sunpl t s  being made of  
stone are not so q~iiclcly made ; Imt, the Ifiybetres will run n p  one in  
n few hours. The Uumesc, in their entrenched positions, dig rather 
deep, and not very wide, trenches, and excavate the side, undor 
ground, ncct to the enomg; by which me;m they ;we well protected. 
(144) See, Chapter XIV. for an account of the ICIiyBer Y I I L ~  ; nntl 
the Rhyhreee. 
wllicli they wcre in force ; li;rvi~rg, ;rlso, Llirown u p  Sut~galrs 6 
lo protecl t l ie i l -  pobitiun. Lt. ilfackeso~a, (145) n ~ h o  liad two 
gulls with hill1 wliicli were carried on elephants, and nboat 
5 or GOO lucli, was cttgngcd on this scrricc, ant1 liad lilany 
killcd arid woundetl ill irli ; l t t i~ l i  ~ n a d c  on his Dett. ; and 
tlic eneniy did not qiiil their position till Lhcy liad suffered 
t 
a grcilt loss. 
Tllc ley? coluliin (146) ~noved up the liills wllicl~ lend lo  
llic fort, distant about o w  ;rnd 1i;rlE ~niles. Thus, the object 
urns lo alL.~ck tlic encniy on both sides nt oncc. About 
250 of the &~eliara~jal~'s and Doorirnee IIorse atid some 
illfantry, with a howitxcr, occupied tlic gorge of the Pass 
which coinm:uiJed the roads (Jehaghi ant1  shade^ Baggee) 
lending out of it. 
Thc colunil~ on the vight liavilig driven the enelily from 
tlieir first position, they relrentecl to other Smgahs half way 
betlveen i t  and tlie fort ; wl~cre  they were attacked and driven 
r ' from this new position on the 25th July. 
The left colurnrr ~noved lip to a position on tlie 25th July, 
near enough to the fort t o  ~lironr s h ~ l l s  into it. Below, in 
the Pass, there was a Sungah, about half a mile from the fort ; 
this was att:rclted, and the enemy driven fro111 it. Tlic last 
hold mtls llie forl. I t  h i d  two or three outposts on com- 
manding liills, from nlhicli the cnelny wcre driven ; and on 
the 26th July, they confillet1 tlle~nselves to the fort. Early 
on the lrlorlling of the 27111 July, 1839, the fort mas f'ouncl 
t o  be evncuated by the  enemy. 'i'hey were silid to have h i d  
/ 
5 0  Juzzailchees ; i n d  several huridred Kliyberws supported 
them. 
C 4. ll,epcnted ntlempls were made by llic chiefs to induce Mdlomed Altbiw ICliaii, to juiii them in opposing 
the ndvnnce of the $ h ~ I i ~ i ~ l a ? ~  force ; but he evirded lo tlrc 
I;lst ~ l r c  solicitntioris of two chiefs (147) t o  conle ill person 
l o  01)pow its progi8ess. T o  cncourngc the Xhyharccs lie Ilnd 
; tdr i i~~ccrl  lo Lomyhi, :r village ill t h c  v i ~ l l c ~ ~  n few miles froin 
t h e  fort, o n  thc  %tli Ju ly  ; lllc day on which t h e  forcc 
rc~c l ic t l  Lolucheeun. (146) It is probirblc thilt hc heard z 
of tllc fall of Ghuzuec from his f:rther on the  25111 July,  
(149) which ciiusecl his recal t o  Cnbool, and  probably, 
c ~ ~ s c t l  tlie early cvncii:ttio~i of the fort of Ali ~Mu~jid. (150.) 
Tllc total loss of Itillcd and  mo~unded of tho Shnhzntla's 
force w i s  1SO. (151) T h e  loss of t h e  cnelny wiw consitler- 
ablc, b u t  I d o  ]lot Itnow the  cxnct  n n n b c r .  I n  such  n 
I wnrfnrc tlic encmy, froin a perfecl linowlcdgc of every nook 
imd corner, and  evcry rock, IieiIr their position, would lose 
l css  than tlie a t tacking par ty  ; a n d  I believe they suffcrccl 
m o s t  from the  right c o l u i ~ i ~ ,  on which thcy nlnde attnclw ; 
iu1d ~~~~~c confessctlly w:rs t h c  iilost iighting. 
Tl ic  fort is  about 150  fect long b y  60 feet broad, nntl llns 
s i s  bastions ; but  t h e  whole extent  of t h c  enclosctl place, P 
cont; t ini~ig the  slorcs niid whcrc t h e  mcn lived, WLS :rbouL 
300 by 2UOfeel. W a t e r  was procnrctl f rom n well betmcen 
tlic for t  :uid tllc r i w r  ; tile river water is  not  good i n  t h e  
1\01 sts ; ts~l i~ I t  is cnpid~lc of contnini~lg n garripon of 500 
(14,i) l ( lm R;~haclool. Iill:un, and Abdool liihn:~n KII:I~I. Pyztullub I 
l i lmn,  nntl Allir Dad l i l l i rn ,  clriofs \'hose territories lie ou thc other 
side of Ati 1l11r.rjirl (to\vilrd~ Cnbool) came in on the fall of the ~ I ~ I C C .  
(148) I t  was agreed bct\r~un l h i  :~nd I3i111i1door lilran, tl~nl; the 
lattcr s l~o~~l t l  :~skfor three thys cess:ltion of hostilities ; for the pur- 
pose of collecting their fici~tte~vA forces. Rriling in this, &lnlroniccl r 
Akbnr thortght it  time to retreat. 
(149) 'I 'h tlisti~nce about llio ~uilcs. 
(160) During his retreat 11e wiis conlpulled to :tbandon the w l 1 0 k  
of his Artillery (fourteen guns) and baggge ; nud it is said Jlrnt after 
Ai)tmh, and S l o ~ e s ~ f o u n d  in il. 335 
nlcn. (152) Some aminmiition and somc grain, atid three 
swivels nrerc foulid ill it. A forcc was left i n  t l ~  plncc, a d  
il stroiig detc?clinier~t was posted near Lnluchec~zu, to main- 
tail1 the  coninnulicntion betwccil Ali  2Jl~Sjjd and t h e  Pesha- 
w w  froiiticr. A procl;riiiation m;u issned on  tlie fall of Ali 
Mvsjid, rcquiring the wcll-disposcd to deti~cli tlicmsclvcs 
fi-om tlic disaflcctcd. 
T h c  Bri t ish officers employed wcrc C;y~ts .  P u r n c ~ ,  (31st 
N. I.) ant1 A~ris, (20th N. I.) Lts. Mnclceson, (14th N. I.) 
l lnltmy, (30th N. I.) Made aid Unw of the  Artillcry, Lt. , 
J. D. Cr~mnin~yl~mn, Engineers  (153) of the Bengill Army, 
i ~ l d  Dr.  Lord, (13ombay arnly.) (154) Dr. Reid liacl inctli- 
cxl cliwgc. T h e  Sikh M i t l ~ o ~ n c d a n  troops being co~linlniitl- 
cd  by  Col. Shnilc Uussazuzcn; (155) for tlicir scwices on this 
occasion, L1.-Col. (now Sir C. ill.) W(~rle, ;uld t k c  otlicr offi- 
cers received tlic th;rul<a of tllc Govr. Gcnl. (1 56) Aimiiqc- 
- inciits, militnry a n d  politicnl, bciiig madc, tlic forcc inovc3tl I 
(182) During t l ~ c  engagemunt wit11 the Siltlls in 1837, it had n 
garrison of 900 ruclely disciplined men, and 200 Juxzailclroo~. AI:~jor 
J,tccA ol)serves, that "it is situntcd i ~ t  too great a Ilcight to be of 
lnucll scrvice in stopping a force passing below; wldc at the sornr tilnc 
the stcepness of the llill on aliicl~ i t  is built, aoultl hc n great obstr~ol~ 
to the same forcc stornling i t ;  which wolild be nbsol~~toly neccssitry to 
sccuro thc yassngc of thc ln:~ili body, or b:rggngc, in safety. Tl~crr  is 
no cover fur tllc mcli insidc." 
There are positions within 300 yards of the fort from rvhic11 it could 
bc brci~cl~cd, 'l'hcy had no gilns, irnd only thrce swivels. The garri- x 
son could not hold o l~ t  ; p i n s t  nn onumy using shells. Prom tho 
nilrrouness of thc Pass, and the height of tllc fort therc c ~ u l d  not 110 
;I plzl,qing-firc from it. Little of thc loss was occnsioncd by its Brc. 
Tlicrc is n Sungnh about half n milc from tl~c fort in tl~c cerltrc of tho 
lJass below : it was from it, nntl from lllc Sunyhs, and from behind 
rcclts, kc. that their fire was most dcstrucli\~e; our force being in tt 
confilicd position. 
(153) Pol, Asst. to Lt.-Col. iliado, and ;\lily. Sccy. 
(15.1,) TVho con11ni11111ccl a party of l~arsc and foot. I 
(158) I lc  had scrvcd with t l ~ c  British Artillery in Egypt under I 
Sii. D. Baird. 
(156) Scc para. IOtlr of tllc G. 0, by thc O a r .  (;cnl., clatcil 18th 
Nov. 183!). Appx. No. 4. Sir C. dT, Il'a~lc, hiis hem in po l i l id  
forward on tllc 1st Aug. 011 111~ 7 t h  August 1lc Iienril of Llic 
nl*riv;il of the B~itis?~ army a1 Quilla Kazee, 5 ltos (10 iniles) 
J fro111 Cnbool: whilc he did uot receive the ofl?ciirl report of 
the fall of GIumee  till the 13th of August, 1839. 
19. Orc le~  of Ma~ch f iom  Ghusnee, (29t11 July, 1839.)- 
c C T l ~ c  troops to movc to-morrow. The gun to hc Grednt 3& 
A ,  Ax. wlien the General will sound. The Asseinbly will 
sound a t  44 a. rr." 
2. cc A t  t h e  Gcnwal, a Regt. of Cavy., Engineer's Dept. 
and n Regt. of Infy., previo~sly  assembled in front of the  
h c s  of l l ~ e  Bombay Cavy., will move under the Brigr. of 
t l ~ c  d a y  conliug on duty ; under the direction of the  D. Q. 
M. 6." 
3. Cc Tllc Brigr. to midte arriwgements to occupy, with 
two Cos. of his Infy., a Defile in advance, and push on  with 
the remainder of his Dctt. to the new ground. The  two 
Cos. left in the  Pass, to be  divided into Detts., a d  remain 
c -  i n  possession till thc arrival of the Reill. Guard, which they 
will join." 
4. Cc T h e  Cavy. co111mn to bc for~ned left in fronl, to 
inovc round the riglit of the garden. The Artillevy with 
their Detts. for~ned in their f r o ~ ~ t  as an advance guard, will 
march by tlic ~nain-roid, and throng11 thc village (157) ; 
followed by thc  Itzf(4nh.y for~x~ed rig111 in front." 
5 .  E C T l ~ ~  sicli in Dooliea in rcnr of the Infy. ; followcd 
by  the  trensure, duly protected." 
6. c r  W h c n  the ground will admit of it, thc lnfy. column 
will be brought up in n linc with the Cavy. and Arty., tllc 
right flank rcsting on thc lcft of tllc latter." 
7. " The cirmel-battery, iuld Park, will move ncxt in 
succcssioi~; and all the Local Horse, not on duty, assigned 
for the  protection of tllc train of cnrri:rgcs, m d  cnttle. One  
Compy, of Er~ropran Infy., will, as usual, acconlpirny thc 
Park, l o  rcnder a~sisti\ncc. '~ 
onlploy for 17 yetrrs, tho prineipirl portion of sliich period, he ails in 
charge of t l ~ c  Sikh ahirs, and was mucli esteemed imd confitlcd in, 
by thelnte Msheri~jah BunjL.c& Sirrgk. H e  is, now, residcnt ~t i irt low. 
( lb7 )  Old Ghuzncc. . 
8. ccThe Rcar Guard to consisL of one troop of Cavy., 
a Ressalali of Local Horse, arid R Conipy. of Nnlivc Infy. 
from each brigotlc; under thc Fd. ollicur c o ~ u i ~ i g  off the 
duty of the milin picquet." 
s 9. "No baggage to inow on thc main road, till thc 
artillery has passed ovcr it, and notliing to prcccde tlic 
troops on the m:rrch." 
10. "The Mi~ j .  Gcnl. Conig. tlie Cavy. to post pnrtics 
011 the ~voad, at stated intervals, for the protectioti of bag- 
gage ; they are to join tlie rear guard.'J 
11. "The troops to move u p  011 the Asscttably, but not 
to aclvance till the Comr.-in-Chief gives orders." 
12. "The main picquct, to mow to the new ground, to 
enable tlie Brigr. to post it soon ; the guns, squadron, and 
Cos. warned for cluty, to be brought ~ i c w  tlic 11ead of their 
respective columns." 
13. uOfficers to be lcft in chilrgc of the siclr, one each 
i- for TI. M.'s 16th Lancers and 13th Lt. Infy. ; onc for tllc 
European Regt. when well enough to take 

1. Ghuznee to Shualtyno, 132 miles, (30111 July, 1839.)- 
'I'licrlnoiucter at  3 A. 31. 6 2 O .  M;lrclicd a t  46 A. ar. T h e  
inain road lay through the villagc of old Ghumee, mid over 
;a succession of l d l s  and mvincs, very tryiiig for thc catl le.  
At 8 lnilcs passcd through a Defile, about 2 o r  300 yards 
brord, with low hills on cach side, which ;a few gulls a n d  
a small body of Infrantry conld defend against very supcr ior  
iiumbcrs. Tlie elevation licre, i~bove tlie lcvcl of tlic sca, is 
estimated at Cl,OOO feet, or 1,274 feet above Ghuznee, T l i c  
rotid tlirncc, stony for 2 iniles. Thc rcst of the road exccl-  
lent and 1i;ard. Wnllcd vi1l;ages on the left of tlie road. Thc 
country id1 waste in the immediate vicinity of the road, t i l l  
we reachcd Shusligao ; where a cluster of villages, w i t h  n 
mud-fort, and a good deal of cultivntion stretched to tlie N. 
Camp; rear to the hills. A stream of water to tlie rcar (S.) 
and to thc lcft of camp. Some Karezees in camp ; plenty of 
watcr. T1iermon~l;er 3 r, nr. 8@. Tlie elevation of t h i s  
place is 8,697; n fall of 303  feet from the defile. 
G. 0. 1. ccOfficers in command of corps and a t  the 
Hetad of Depts., are reinirided of the ncccssity to repress  
irreguliuities aillong the canlp-follomcrs ; any found in jur ing 
the cultivation, o r  committing depredations on the corn 
fields, to be immedi;~tely seized, iuld sent for puiiislimenl Lo 
the Provost Marshal, his dcputy, or any of his assistants ; 
and camp-followers to bc warncd thitt ilny plnnderirg wi l l  
be most severely visited. Procli~ination to this cffect to b c  
niade in the lines and Bazars." 
2. cc Tlie B r i g .  of the day, mill coiisider it a illost im- 
porlanl duf.y to pofil "sujb-gun~ds" in Llie diffcreut villages, 
:,,,tl to cvcry prokction to g r o w i ~ ~ g  C O ~ I I ~  and to the 
i I l ] ~ ~ b i t i ~ l l ~ ~ ~ "  
3, " Piltrols of Cnvp. to bc Sctit rouud in the viciuity of 
cilIllp, scixills illly feud destroying the grain, or injuring 
tllc cu]tiv;l~ioll ; nftcr this notice, any ninn fonlid in the act 
of p lu l~~cr i l lg  will be iniiuediirtely Izanged." 
4, 'CThe Provost Mnrslial and his Assts. are requircd to 
]lilvc tllc lnenlls a t  Iiimtl of giving effect to this order." 
nrc left the Bombay Bl.igilde to follow with ij"j'al8 Xko~ju?~ 
atit1 his contiagent. 
'2. To Huftoea?ln, 8$ milcs, (31 st July, lS39.)-Ther1i1o- 
lllctcr at  4 A. M. 520. Miuchetl s t  44 A. nr. Cavalry leading, 
follomcd by the Artillery, a i d  Infantry, the cirmel-battery, 
l'ark, and sick. 
'LThe Brigr. of tllc day wit11 n ltegt. of Cavy., the 
Engineer Dept., i1nd two Cos. of Infy. to iilove off from 
tlie ~nniil picquet at  thc f rst trumpet ;" (39 A. 11.) A t  3 
;1nd 5 miles pi~ssed two short dcfiles, (2 or 300 yards lol~g.) 
'l'hc road niuch niidu1:rting. Crossed some wntcr-courses, 
;uid ~iunierous springs of water. The illarch lay nloilg n 
narrow v;dley, wllicll the cnc~ny could e i d y  hnve defended. 
Grcnt numbers of t11c villagers linctl tlic roads to look a t  the 
troops. A liltle before you rer~ch the village and fort of 
Hnftosaya, there is a tine tnnlr. of matcr, fcd by a crystal 
spri~ig ~vliicli issnes from tlie nioo~itnin. 
Canzp. Sevcrd streams of water running through camp ; 
the rear to\vi\rd~ the hills. The front, the valley ; cultiva- 
tion, and walled villagcs. Therniometer 3 P. M. 8%. Tlie 
elevation herc, is 8,420 feet, or 277 feet bclow the last 
ground. 
Tlie people do not appeiw i~pprellensive of ill-treatment. 
Troops carrying their own supplies might llilve halted wl~ere  
they pleased. 
G. 0. " I t  being necessary that the front iuld flanlis 
of thc ntlvalice guard should bc pcrfcctlp clear of b iggnp ,  
the oflicer Coing. the nlaiii pikquct, will ciluse vidctles and 
scntrics to be posted across thc niilin-raid, and to the 
hnks, it11 hour before it nlorcs off, to prevent bagg;~ge 
Towards Cabool. 24 1 
passi~lgllim. T h e  Baggnge-Master to bc on thc alert with 
his so\vars, hillf an hour before the General." (1) 
3. To H?jder I<?d, 11 miles, (1st August, 1839.)-l1her- 
 nom meter at  3 A. ai. 60". M;rrchetl at  44 A. nr. The first half 
of the road good, crossctl thc dry bed of a river. The rest, 
stotly and rittller bad for gnns a d  calnels, crossing several 
water-courses. 'I'hc road W:LS narrow and n ~ u c h  intersected 
by streams; it ran through ir narrow virlley, fertile as it 
jvas possible to be ; extensive fields of beans in flower. 'l'he 
rising sun gilded the tops of the opposite mountains. There 
were trees on the badt  of the river, particularly close to 
fIyder I<?lel. (2) A Cossid from Pesliazue~ brought the 
oAici:rl intelligcncc of Maliarnjalh R~hnjeet Sing?iJs dent11 on 
the 27th June, 1839, the thy  me left Cantlirhar, and of Lt.- 
Col. PVade being on the othcr side of the K?iyber Pass. 
Reports of Dost Mithonled's son (Meer Ufzul Khan) being 
in  our neighbourhood ; picquets, kc. increased; hc wits with 
his father a t  Aryhundee, a few miles from Cirbool. Thenno- 
meter 3 P. M. 94'. 
G.  0. 6 c  Officers Comg. Regts. on the flnnlw of the Arty. 
(whence the bugle sounds) to post their tr~lmpeters, or 
buglers, so that they may readily hear, and repent the sig- 
nals from the  Arty. Qr. guard." (3) 
The clcvation here 7,637 or 783 below thc last ground. 
Camp. T o  thc front of c i ~ n p  mas the river ; beyoncl it 
were some hills tlistirnt irbi)ut 2 miles ; ir good deal of 
broken ground betwcen the front and the hills. (4) The 
nest  groti~lcl in advirnce \virs seen from our citmp. 
( I )  " A party of 1 N. O., 2 II., 2 N. nn11 30 sepoys to protect the 
Pilrk." 
( 2 )  'I'he scene of the treacherous and cruel niurder of Fullch Ali 
K h a n ,  the brother of Uost Md~orned, (see note in the preceding chap- 
tcr, regarding the Yizoret) by Mahoined :~nd his son Kiznwnn, the 
present rulcr of Hernt ; or rather at the instigation of I<rrn)r;ln, on  
:mount of 11 disappointment of his views. 'I'l~is rendercd the feud 
1)etween the S~irlrlozps and the Bnrukqcs, irreconcilirl~le. 
(3) '( H .  E. rem:~rlcs a remissness on the part of sentries, who 
move listlessly, conversing with passengers : this is prol~ibited." 
( l r )  Picquets w w e  posted on the liills. 
2 1  . 
T~ ~ h ~ ~ / ~ k ~ 6 a t / ,  92 niiles, (?ad A~1g.)-Thei.~iioiilet,er 3 
-, . 5 ~ .  MiLrcI~cd 44 A. nr. Tlie roitd oiily ndinitting of 
ollc coluol~l. 'It Sylabad, hidf wily, to the right, the Cabool 
ri\rcr runs, where there is a clulnp of beautiful millows ; 
tile roatl hence to caiilp is thl.ougl1 closc country, well F 
11 was one of great clifliculty ; narrow defiles, 
loose slolies, ilnd bronc1 canals, were iiunierons. Threc 
rivers were crossed, the last of which, the Loghu~, near 
Sllnlllrabitd, llas a 1l:trrow bridge for liorsc aud foot-travellers 
;rcross it, but ;I passirge across the river was iliipracticirbl~ 
for gnns, till the p i o ~ ~ e e r s  sloped the bariks on each side ; 
bcJlolld this w;rs a rice swamp, At this point an elleniy 
iiiight have annoyed the troops, as the lnoveinellt was 
obligctl to be slow; and the baggi~ge clid not reach 
ct1113p till very late. At about 2 niiles frorii camp there is 
;I village t o  the left of tlie r o d  before entering a narrow 
enlbanlicil road leadi~ig to the river, and some of the troops 
took this circuitous route, havilig to cross the river where 7= 
it is rapid ant1 r;ltlier decp; llie road then lends to the 
villitgc Of SIii~IlI<itbi~iI. 
Tile Tlicrmonleter 3 P. nr. 98". The clecittio~i 7,473 feet, 
or 164 feet lcss tlian ~csterdi1~7. 
Camp. Low l d l s  closc to tlie reiw. A r o d  in rear of the 
ccntre passes into ano t lw  valley. To  the front tlie liills 
higher a i d  nwre distant. The rivcr running to tlie left, and 
f r o ~ t  of ciriiip. Tlie road hence to Bameeon is N. E. 123 
iililes distant by computation. W e  could see Maj. Gelil. 
IYillstiire's c m p  a t  Hyder I h l ,  our last ground. 
4. 3rd August.--Halt to-day. Mnj. Genl. WiZlsl8ive's 
coluiiiu joined our c m p  this morni~ig. Authentic accounts ?- 
received of the Jliglrt of Dosl Mahomed towards Barneean, 
and the abandonment of his Artillery a t  Mydan, wllich js 185 
miles hence or1 the raid to Cnbool; h*oin which it is 2 5  
n~iles distant. The Shuh xnd tlic Envoy and Minister had 
riow arrived, and i t  \vits deteri~iiiied to send n body of Af- 
,@n Cwalry ulider II[Ijee Khan I iukw.  (5) ; together with 
a party of British Cavy. 
(3) Or I-li~jec Taj Milliora~d. After being in various scrviccs IW 
Part?/ sent in puwuil of him. 243 
G.  0. C'Tl~c following officers having volu~ikered for 
y m i a l  service, arc to place themselves nndrr the orders of 
the E ~ ~ v o y  iuld Minister." (6) 
Cnpt. Olltri~l~l, 23rd Bom- 
bay, N. I. A. D. C. to Sir 
J. l<cane, Comg. 
Ciq't. Wheler, 211tl Bell- 
girl Cnvy. and M .  U. 
Capt. Troll[), 48111 Bell- 
gill N. I. M. B. 
Capt. Lawrence, 211d Bcn- 
gal Cavy. 
Capt. Bilckhouse, M. B. 
Bengal Arty. 
Cnpt. Tayler, 1st Bcngal 
European Regt. M. B. (6) 
Capt. Christie, 3rd Ben- 
gill Cavy., Conlg. Shah's 1st 
Regt. Cavy. 
Capt. Erskine, 1st Born- 
bay Cavy. (Poonah Horse.) 
Capt. Trevor, (6) 3rd 
Beog;rl Cirvy. 
Lt. Broadfoot, 1st Ben-  
gal Eiiropenn Regt. 
Lt. Iiogg, 2 1 ~ 1  Ronibay 
Grenadiers. 
Lt. Ryves, 61st Bellgal 
N. Infy. (Adjt. 4th Local 
Horse.) 
Dr. Wowal, 41;h Bengal 
Local Horse. 
' 6  Two Detts., twenty-five men each, froin the 4th Local 
Horsc, and Poonah Busy. Horse, to be sent on this duty; 
these are to  be vohnteers, and officers Comg. those corps 
are reqnired to permit Capt. E r s l i t ~ e  and Lt. Byvcs to mirkc 
a selection from anlong those who t u r ~ ~  out for the service." 
" A Dctt. of 50 troopers from the 2nd Bengal Cmy. to  be 
itdded to the above party. T o  be volu~iteers i l~ld well 
mounted and will be under Capt. PVi~eler.'~ 
CC The whole to  pnrade in front of Mr. ~l!acNagl~ten's 
e~lcaiiipnient a t  one P. M. to-day." (7) 
cnturcd that of Dost Mi~honrcd, ant1 wns tho Gow. of Dnmssun. S l d l  
Shoojith, while nt Cnndnhnr, crentcd hinl N~iss~~-ooZ-Do~tllrA, (Uefentler 
of the State.) 
(6) I give the whole of the names of the officers, including two 
n l ~ o  joined the pwty on t l~c 8th August. 
(7 )  Owing. to the deliry of the AIYgl~ans, or rntl~or of Hnjeu Khan, 
thcp did not nlow olT till 6 P.  AI. ! 
2 1 2  
244 liiorce sent in pursuit him. 
TIlc ; \ i i i o ~ ~ n t  of force WilS ilB follows : 
l s t  Bombay Cavy. 15* * Joined Citpt. 011lrrrrn a t  
grid B e ~ ~ g a l  Cavy. 50 the I h l o o  Pass  (from Cabool), 
3 rd  di t to  ditto, 1 about  12 miles from Bamee- 
1st  Local  Horse, 25 all, with 250 Affglian Horsc, 
Poonah Auxy. ditto, 25 under  their chiefs ; s o  tliiit 
Christie's Horse, 135 Crrpt. 0. star ted with on ly  
Affg l~nn  Horse, 535; besides 200 Atl'gl~zu 
(about,) 550 followers mounted  o n  Yil- 
- boos, (ponies.) 
805 
G. 0. "A Det t .  of Cavy. under  Major  Czaeton (8) will 
q u i t  camp at noon to-day o n  special duty, a n d  go o n  to 
Cabool ,  Lt. Simnpson, S. A. C. G. will accompany it. T h c  
Brigr .  Coing. t h e  Artillery will send  an officer, and  ir p a r t y  
w i t h  this Dett." (9) 
cC Tlie whole of the  t roops  t o  move to~vnrds  Cabool." 
Tlie Cnvy. t o  lend, followed by t h c  Artillery. T h e  
1st Division of B e n p l  Iufy., and  tlie I3ombny, ncx t  in 
s u c c e s s i o i ~ ' ~  (10) 
(8) H. RI. 16111 Lancers, and A. A.  G ,  of Cavy. 
(9) To secure the guns left by Dost N~liomed nt A~ghundcc?, abolit 
18 rides from Cabool, ?vInjor C. went with a pvoclunralion" from 
tho King, and Lielit. S. wns sent to make Con~sst. arri~ngenients; and 
to callso tho liquor shops to be closed. 
(10) " The Arty on the main rond with tho Cavy, on its right in 
column of troops ;) distance left in front, and Infy. on left in column 
of Cos. ) distance, right in front. The snppers and niiners will nlovo 
in two col~i~nns on the flanks of the artillery." 
'' Tho Park, with nil the Cornsst, carts and haclteries, will move in 
rear of the Infy., and be under the charge of R'lnjor Pew, who mill 
have under his orders, three Cos. of Native Infy. and the wl~ole of 
the Locnl Horse ; and arrange with the D. Q. M. G. the necessary halts 
for the l'nrk. The whole of the pioneers to be nttaclied to the Piirk." 
" The rear-guavd of tlie nrmy to consist of one troop of Cnvy. and 
B Con~py. of Infy.; flanking parties mill, however, be left iit the 
stated intervals, to reinforce the rear-guard as it  passes them." 
'' Tho Pd. Hospital to marc11 with the Park." 
" The offiaer Conig. the main picquct will post vidcttes to prevent 
G r e a t  nniiibcrs of I<uxzdbnslics ciiuie in to tlie Shill1 
to-day. ( I  I )  
4. To Mydm, 18b ~nilcs (4th Xogr~st, 1S39.)-l'lrernio- 
w t e r  1 A. M. 620. Tlic YWL fircd iit 2 A. M., iii;~1d1ed 3 
A. M. aud the trool~s reilclietl t l~ei r  ground at 94 A. N. Tlic 
first p a r t  of the rond mils tolerably good, ilnd open ; with 
tlic exception of a short defile aboot 2 i  miles from the  liut 
ground. The last half ratlier Iicnvy i l i d  confiiietl. 
At a b o u t  i i  nlilc froill our calllp at h ' fp thn,  crosseil the 
Cabool river, after crossing wl~ich the road tnl-11s up to  t I ~ e  
right, close under low hills. At the point wliere thc Ilills 
c o n ~ ~ n e ~ i c e  on thc right of the ~oild, is a n  old fort. TIlc 
valley f rom its entr:uice, mnrked by thc fort, is narrow, 
wcll calculated for defence. (12) 
Cana.. The vallcy of Mydsn is beautiful arid well cnlti- 
vnted. Snow seen on the niountaiiis all ilround. Low llilIs 
b to t h e  f ront  ; the river Cabool to  the rear, in which clircctioll 
the valley has a grilclnal and slielviiig dope, and t l ~ c  ouiitry 
is covered with orclii\sds, and cultivi~tiou. 
G r e a t  numbers of Affglbans were drnwri up on tlic rond- 
side to salute the Shalt. Triumphal Arches mere erectccl, (tlie 
Qoran surroulitling all) for llim to pass under. Prcsciits of 
fruit caitlc in  from Cabool; nor mould the people, Iwe ,  
sell t h e i r  fruit ; it was n day of joy, a d  they woiilil accept 
biiggage passing to the front, and the  Baggage-Master, with his suwiirs, 
will be  on tho ground before the first ~'l'rurnpet.'" 
" Haclceries conveying the side to  move with the Pirrk." 
h " The Camp-Colornlen of corps to  be formed on the  revcrsc flanlts 
of t h e  lending divisions, prepared to move to  take up the  ground 
when ordered." 
(11) A party of thieves in the night fired on the  rear-gnitrcl of 
one o f  t h e  corps; shota were exclamgecl, and a patrol drove them over 
tlic h i l l s ;  when the moon rose they disnppcared. 
(IS) T h e  impedin~cnt of broken ground just near the rivcr rould  
delay t h e  rnove~ner~t of guns ilnd Cirvy. An uwnly would pri~birblp 
occnpy Lhc fort, iind the l~eig l~ts ,  :IS ii colnn~nncling ~ ~ o s i t i o ~ ~  ; h t  
t,roops colllcl ildranco by tllc right, iind gct  iu rein of the hills and 
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of pnynlcnt. The  Vizier of Dost Ma/~omed came ill to 
tllc S11illi at this place. Ther~nometer 3 r. M. 88". The  
e]ev;rti~n here is 7,747 feet o r  274 feet above tlic lilst: 
grollnd ; but Qnilln Si?. Mahomed between the two is 8,051 
feet, so that we made both an ascent and descent from 
Sl~ihkabnd. 
To Moogheera 1 3  miles, (5th August.)-Thermonieter 2 
A.  &I. 020. Marched a t  3 A. M. A Regt. of Cavy. and 2 
&S. of Infy. moved at gun-fire. The road (13) was con- 
st;~utly iiitersected by deep ravines, anti defiles, and tlicn 
through a very deep cut;  which employed the sappers 
;rnd miners for some t i ~ o c  to makc it passable for the guns. 
At  8 miles we entered the narrow valley of Arghundee, across 
which were found drawn up Dost Mahomecl's deserted 
guns, 23 in number. ( I4 )  They were loaded and pointed to  
the front, rear, and flanks. The latter part of the road bad 
with many deep ravines. 
Tlie country near where the g ~ ~ n s  were d rawl  up, was 
nlacli broken and fill1 of ri~vincs. This ground, while i t  
would have opposed obstacles to the nloven~ent of guns, 
and of Cavalry, would have dforderl cover for the advance 
of Infantry close up to the guns ; ;rnd their fire having been 
previously sile~icetl by our Artillery, which was nearly 
double in amount to that of Dost Mtrlio~ilcd ; their fate 
wolild have becn soon tlecidcd. (15) \ 
(13) 'I'he road lily close under the low hills for about three miles. 
(I,&) TWO found afterwarcls in some places close to the left of tlru 
ro;ld. 
(15) I think the ground a t  llrlyrlar~ the strongest we m e t  wit11 
b between Gliuenee and Cabool. Hitd Dost Mahomed designed t o  make 
astilnd a t  all, the range of l d l s  which ran parallel to the  riglit of the  
road, and close by which was our route to camp, afforded the most 
comm~~nding position; and as between this range of hills and wliere 
wo found his guns, the road was very I)ncl, he would have suffered loss 
in his retreat, as Ci~vallry cor~lcl not hnve rnpidly pursued him. I t  
ofired the best chance of ouc;lpe: wl~ile a t  .4rgl~undcc, the gror~ncl 
beyond it was good enough to h w e  admitted of a more s t~ccessfd  
pursuit. Had he placed his guns on the  above range of liills, troops 
going up to charge t11en1 aoulcl hnve suffercd more, t h m  In the  case 
Tlic roild ko1n Arghundcc to Moogheera is b;td till you 
reach a village on the  riglit of the raid about 3 miles f i~11 l  
c ; ~ i i ~ p  ; from this villnge the vdley is open. 
Cnmp. Cultivation and the river t o  the front. TO t l ~ e  
r rear, the hills ; fro111 t h e  top of wl~icll Cabool is visible. (16) 
G. 0. '<The troops to move to-inorrow, Cavalry (left in  
fro~it). T h e  Artillery will1 tlle.sitppers and miners, o n  the  
left flml<. Tlie Infy. (rig111 in frout)." 
Cc Whcn the ground admihs, i t  will be reqnired to form 111) 
the  Cilvy. ou tlie right of tlic Arty., ;rnd tlie lnfy.  on i l u  
left; in colui~iiis of troops nnd Cos. distance. T h e  Artil- 
lery will move by the inni~i  ro;ld." 
<' Nritlicr followers, llnr I)aggnge, to  precede tlie troops. 
A gun a t  two, (General.) A t  3 A. hi. the Assembly t o  be 
sou~ided. The troops to move 1113, and to 11iarc11 wlien 
8. E. orders." Thermometer 3 r. ni. 8W. Tlie elevation 
liere (or a t  Quilla Ifazee) is 6,508 fcet, or 1,120 feet below 
pr the  last gronnd. 
5. To  3 miles W. of Cahoot, 104 niiles. (6th Aug. 
1839.)-rl'lieri~ioiileter 2 A,  nr. 68". Marched at 3 a. M. 
The  troops nioved in  one coliilun; there being n o  road for 
more. Tlie road very stony, with ni;.rny bad ravines. T h e  
first part ovcr roclcy ground. Half-way, crossed t h e  s t o l ~ y  
bed of the C;hool river ; the bed of t h e  river very extensive, 
\ rind a bad road leading dowli to it, After passing tlie river, the  road tllence pitsses througli confined ground, with culti- 
of an attnck on them at Argkundce; there was there the cover of 
broken ground nenr them, and t h y  niiglit h:~ve been ettnclcetl on 
% both flanks, where there werc fewer guns, and ody two i n  thc rear 
of the sclutlre ill which they were formed ; nut1 psrticuli~rly rln there 
was a deep ravine which led fron our right to tHe left of the position 
in which the guns stood ; rrnd alao broken ground in hont of it. A I I  
iittnck on t.he guns in front, 11s nt the battle of Mnlh!poor i n  18 17, by 
wllich Aollcar's lrrtillery nearly dismounted the Mitdri~s 1-1. A .  guns; 
wuuld uot tlirve been tittempted ! But, the Aflglruno do not work their 
I 
 gut^ so well or so quicltly 11s tlie N ~ ~ l r ~ . t r t l u e  did i u ~ d  do : i ~ n t l  tlte 
ci~rriilges of Dost Rlirllolned's guns, were old irnd batl. 
(16) l'here is :I foot-p;~th uver thc l d l ~  to (Inbod, by \r. l~ioil  1r111cl1 
distiu~cc is si~i~ed; but it is not lit for the ln:rrcl~ of troops. 
(17) Our route RIIR to the left of the Citbool roatl. T h e  art i l lery 
went by another rowl. 
(18) 171e valley of 1Vmnoclrec is of some size, 'l'lrore is a snlt-wntur 
h k e  in its centre, and some villages hey01111 it, surr-oundetl 11y gardens,  
01-chnrds, i111t1 v i r ~ e h s .  'I'hu hills between the Un~np and C';ibool 
prevented our seeing t l~u city. 
( 1 9 )  'I'lrc king cr~aitlnpt?tl on :r hill tu oulq left. 'I'lrere lrr;rs ir 
1\1011ntirin close to our right. Tho troops were enci~mped OII tsvu 
bides of the vilhgo, nnd wnlc on the S. and S. E, aides uf t l ~ c  n1ount:tin. 
t o  l i ~ e  oficer signilig, 1.0 be destroyed, tlint 110 iniproper use 
111:ly be nlnde of il, by being haiided over 1.0 anotlier persoil ; 
:IS was done occasio~inlly at  canddmr."  (20) 
CC Any soldiers eliteriilg the town ~nur>t  be properly 
P 
dressed, irnd I~irve Llieir side irriiis on.)' 
3. '( A picquet of a sq~inilron of Cnvy. mill u io~~ i i t  this 
evening a l6 ,  ill such posi~ion in fronl of the II. A. a d  Cavy., 
ns the Brigndier of llic day may Lhiiik fit.. Olliccrs Coiilg. 
Rrig;rdes of Infiii~Lry mill inalie their own :rrmngements." 
1. '< T h e  Delts. under Major Curetow will rejoin their 
B egts." 
G. The result of the Campaig)~,-'l'lie (( A m p  of the 
I7&s" lind, now, arrived nl ils find dcslin;~~ion.  After 
a iiinrch of 1,597 milcs (21) froin ICurnaZ, where the 
Benyal Lroops first nssein1)led to join the arniy, Llrey h:rd 
accomplislieil, id1 Lhc objccls of lhe espedil.io11, by f~llly 
m- res1,oring H. M. Shah S~ooju/~-oo2-Moolk lo his Llirone ; by 
obl:riiiing the possessioi~ of C m d a h a ~  ;by tirlting llw fortress 
of Qhuznec by storm; mid by rcseiiling the l i i l~g irfter 
a lapse of 30 years, at the  Capild of the kingdom of 
Afyhanistmz. 
He enlerecl llle city on the afternoon of llie 7 th  August, 
ncco~iipirnied by the Envoy a i d  Minister; 11. E. Llie Coinr.- 
in-Cllief and l l ~ e  Slaff, &c., and atlender1 by nrI escorl of 
1 Lancers ;uid Drirgoons. 
Tllougl~ the troops Ilnd mucli to colilelld milli, owing to 
varions cllnllgev of leinpcmtnrc prej~itliri;rl 1.0 Ilirir Iie;~llli ; 
and mere for ir loiig t i m  oil Iinlf-ri~lioiis ; mere deprived of 
R 
(20) See pages 102, 104. 
(81) In this clistnnce 145. niiles were niarched by the Batgal 
col~inirt o Lower Sindh, and on its return. Some of the ltegts. Irad 
niarcl~ed Ici and 1700 miles. The BenI?qal colunin made 13% n~:rrclies 
fr-on1 K w n d  to C(tboo1; being :m nvornge of niore tlli~ti 114 miles n 
diiy ! Tliis had been cflectetl from the St11 Nove~aber 19.18 l o  the 6th 
I huglist 1839, i n  less l h n n  nine months. 
l ' h e  nbove does not incl~rda the distances n~nrolied by corps to joi~r 
a t  Kurnnl. Tlie Boitilny troops 11:icl 111nrcl1ed 293 niiles less l h n n  we 
h:rd u p  to Cnbool. 
2 xi 
mnny necessnry coinforls, owing to  llie I~nrnssing hasli1il;y I 
of pIunclcrers; ao troops ill any mnrfnre, l ~ c l ' h p s ,  evcr 
suffclwl so inuch with such soldier-lilrc fecling ; and  nevcr 1 : 
, . did m y  ariny marching in n foreign conntry commit so fcnr I - 
ncls wl~icli could prejudice the inllabitants xpinsl; i t  ; while 
tlla pcople begin lo ;~ckliomlcdge thc bcl~efici;d effectk of the 
chnllge froin anarchy lo monarchy. 1 






lo lllc E. ol  cii~ilp. I Ie  wirs cscorlcd by il troop of I-Iorsc 
Artillery, 1 scluidron 11. M.'s 4th L. l)., iuid I squadron 
II. M.'s lGlh Lancers, who werc pnmdcd in rcvicw order 
in front of Lhc lincs, ilnd on the road lending lo Cilbool. 
h royal snlule was fired ils 11. M. nppoacl~cd the escort, 
iuid tlic sqliadrons saluted him ils Iic pnsscd ; :rftcr ivJtich, 
they wliceled up, and followcd it1 proccssiot~ lo llic culra~icc 
of tlic town, wlicre lllcy wcrc ngailicd fornled ; and whcrc 
a ~ ~ o t l ~ c r  royal siilute was fired. Tlic pcoplc wcre very 
ordcrly ; therc wcre i n i ~ i ~ c ~ ~ s c  crowds, every ~ L ~ L C C  in llie town 
.was filled will1 them, As Llic lii~lg ndvn~iced, they stood up, 
;~~icl wllei~ he piwscd on t h y  reheated tllenisclvcs. 
This wils l l ~ c  only dcnlonstri~tion of joy csl~ibitcd on tllc 
occasion. (2) His lnrrjcsty Icd ~ l i c  way into tlic palacc and 
( I )  'l'llu king did intend to II~LVC gone into C:~bool, in tlic rnoruillg, 
but pul il uK BInny uf tho principal pcople in Ci~luul ycstordiry, and 
chis morning, cilrnu tu pay their respects tu Ilis M:!jcsty. Fur  tlie re- 
port of irrriv;rl at C(~bool, sce Apps. Nu. 6 .  
(2) Zulr~booid\s (swivels) liring from thc top of the gi~tc-way, k c .  
:~lar~llotl ho csvi~lci~ile, ;111d occirsion~d some sccncs of ineonvcnia~ce to 
tllus~: on I~orscbi~ck, ar111 ;dl were so ~nou~lted.  
2 1c 2 
(3) Il'hcn about 5 s  years old. 
(4) '' hl . l j , -~~l l lb ,  Conig. divibions to ~ n n h  their own :~rr;lngolnentn 
tor t l ~ c  police, imd prolcction of tllcir cncimn~pnlcnts. Tho Lirigr. of tho 
(lay, discontinued. A rcductioll ill ell guards ordcrctl. OWccrs Comg. 
to  hold Qr. Mrs. responsible Ibr Lho cleanlinass of tllcir lhcs, m d  ofli. 
t ers of the Qr. Mr. Genl.'s 1)cl)t. not to fail Lo bring to thenotice of tho 
Gcnl. officers undur whom they ;ire sorving, any ncgloct of tho proper 
lmccautions, to prcscrvc t l ~ c  purity of their oncinlpment." 
r 3 1 wo Infy. ~ k q a c l s  of ollc 11. nrd cight Ycpuys, csch, w c ~ o  poulutl on 
the main-loiid fionr Ciibool, comnu~~ica t i r~g  with tho right of 1st divid. 
>Ion of Infy. Thosc wcrc to protecl tho r o ~ d   gainat at thierot;, kc. 
.and tlic P m j n 6 ;  instead of by llie circuitous r'ontc vi8 
Sliiltarporc, tlic Bola11 Pass, and Candnhar, and Glituncc. 
16th A u ~ u s ~ .  To-dity, grai~i  ceiascd to bc i s s d  from tlic 
Coniniissariitt . storcs, as rations, to soldiers, a ~ i d  citmp- 
follomcrs. T l~crc  was iul excellent opcii, , a ~ i d  not dear, 
mnrlret i n  thc city. 
18th Auyust. Tlic p;uty unilcr Capt. Utdron~. rc t~~rnc i l  
tliis inor~ing :after nil unsucccssfill p ~ ~ r s u i t  of Dosl illnl~o~~zecl 
K h a n ;  no doubt tlicy fitiled i11 coliiiiig up with tlic il71accr 
owing ti) tlic trc;~cliciy of I-Iajce Klmn, K C L ~ U T .  hew wcre 
ninny rCitsol1s lo  s l is~cct  his sil~ccrity. Wlie~i t l ~ c  nnay 
l c f t  C i ~ i d d i i ~ ,  illstead of ~iiarcliing with his Alfbrhans, this 
cC Drfendw of the stale" (5 )  liii~de excuses ; that lic 1i;acl 110 
money to p ly  his troops ; and wlicii Iic tlid 111;~rcIi lo join 
t h c  Iring Iic kept at a respcctablc clistniicc ; and i t  wn:; 
not. till tllc fall of Ghuxnec convinccd Iiini of LIle 'CGirtg  
f o ~ l u n e s "  of his  m;lstcr (tlic S/tnh), tliclt I IC  hnslencd to 
congatulatc Iiini oil tlic success ! Thc in towpled  letter at 
Cnndaliar, (6) \v;u the prenzier-pas of his linc of policy. 
H i s  object was to scrvc any chicf, whosc Iortuncs .tvould 
propitiate his own nclviuicemeiit ; and this is T n j  H/+e 
K/dan, chief of tlic ICnkurs. I-Iavi~ig been, under Dost 
Malromocl, Lhc Govr. of L'anzceen, he well knczv the road he 
was going. I Ic  knew, too, tlinl if tlic party fililcd, his lifc 
might bc tlic I'orfcit; for tlle S C  Dosl" woulcl, inosl ccrtai~ily, 
thus hmc rccompcused his rimiicrolls ~rcitcl~cries. IIatl 
Citpt. Orct~am succccclcd ; Iic tliought, I I O  doubt, that llc 
would lose cnsle nniong the AlTglli~i~, by ally o u ~ l  ~ L C E  
against ?cis old maslet. : tlic de sc rhg  his (Dust T~Iialioi~lctl's) 
brotlicrs \rrits, ~~crliaps, 11c Lllooght n p i~ rdo~~ab lc  oll' licc : 
for lhc DosC Iiad dcscrtcd tlicin hiiuwlf; s ~ ~ c l i  is lhc  US(? 
t i c  of brotlicrl~ood in Asiatic nalions. \4"Vliercirs, i f  thr Dosl 
cscapetl, 2nd crcr repinctl powcr, liih (lhc Ir(i,jec's) s lnr  
m i g l i ~  yc l  Ilia\ c bee11 i l l  thc cisccnd~~nt : at irll evc~ils Ilc tricd 
( 7) 'rho furcc sent in pursuit of Dosl ;Muhomcd \V:IS nut iIbov0 800 
I~urscn~cn ; of lhcsc !?SO wcrc British, inclading 12.5 of t he  SIli~Il's Cii\'p. 
~ tnder  Ci~pt. Chris~k, hut t l~ero  were 13 most cxccllent Dritish ollicers. 
Milrs. I .  Rcluvrr IZoulc. JIilcs, 
On tlic night of tllc Sd Auy. 12tl1, Dii~ncci~tt o :I villngc i ~ t  
......... thcy ~ii i~rcl~cd from S11iikl1:~ foot of lCi11oo I'irss , 12 
bid lo  Coda, crossing ssvcrid 13tl1, Fool of IIiijec-gulc I'i~ss, 12 
................. riinges of 11ills 32 I itli, To ir short ctistnnce of 
............ 
.it11 AIIIJIIS~, F r m  Guth $0 Curd1111 D c ~ i ~ l ,  I8 
Ihlur-i-Suflied, ........... 25 615tI1, Sir-i-Cliuli~nn, ............ 17 P 
5th ditto, K;ctl~~r-i-Sufied to IGth, Koot-i-Asl~roo, ............ 17 
Yoort, .................... ... 16 17111, Over Oor11,j Pilss, to 
..................... 6111 ditto, Yoort to Jhlloo,.. . 2(i Cabool,.. 20 
7th dillo, Iii~lloo Lo 'l'opcl~co, 12 - 
Cunlputetl milco. ..... 123 
T h o  1st day (3rd Aug.) few of tlic Afly11uns vcrc up  with l l ~ c  pnrly. 
Thc Bntl d q  (4th August) barely 50 -~ffyItu~s.  Ilifornli~tio~~ WIS obtaiuctl 
t h t  Dost hIahomcd was ;it Iroorl, 16 inilcs uff. 
011 l l~e  3rd dug (5111 AIIS.) t l~erc wort! irLout 300 All'gl~i~ns. Guitlc:; 
npot~letl to have descrtcd. (I fujcc  Iilrun wi~ntcd 110 ynitles, lio knew tlic 
roact.) 
OIL U c  W L  rk~g ((ilh Aug.) rcncllctl I'oorl irt tlnybrci~lr, Uost bInlto- 
n~cd, I f j  ndcs olf, : ~ t  Ifrr,:wlS ; fctv AfTghi~lls furtl~co~ni~i!; : ~ ~ o t h i n g  could 
i l t t l~~cc tlien~ Lo ndvi~nce. Cnpt. 0. says, hc tiad nu:iutliority to  act without 
Llwm ; but to sccuiid tl~ciii : :ictds " Dust Mirho~iicd's cacort being UII- 
cp~cslio~~:ibly Lou strong fur o w  snlidl party, (100; i. c. to of 2nd Lt. 
C w y .  nnd 50 Local I~orsc; lwii~g old soltlicrs.) By all irccountu Dost 
Blaho~lictt I<II;III hail ",on0 fulloao~~s, oC wl~ ic l~  $00 wort of superior 
(h\'y. ; the rest i ~ ~ a t c l d o ~ l i - ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  ~nd Jua.l.idchccs ; whose progress \Fils 
rulardctl by tho sicltncss ol' his so11 Altbi~r." 
0 1 1  1hc 6 th  (kq (7th AIIC.) 011 rcacl~ir~g IIrcrzcr,; found traces of 
Lhr: ~ l m e d t i  cucan~p~iicnt ycslerdi~y, A mile further on nlcl by dcecr- 
T h e  H'cdee tlllvew evcry obstacle i n  llle way t o  preveiil 
Cnpt. O~ilram'.~ p;wLy o ~ ~ r t ; \ l i i ~ l g  DOSL Mi~l io~i led .  C:q)t. 
0. told him lie would atlaclr the  D o s t  mi l l~oul  him. T h e  
l f ( i e c  liinled tlint whilst many of our  o w t ~  ARgIinm wcre 
tlailot.~, o n  w l ~ o m  no dcpcndcnce conld be placed ; the  
Amew's followers were men whose forbnncs mere desperate; 
m d  bonntl in  l ~ o n o r  t o  sacrilicc t l ~ e i r  l i w s  in dcfcncc of their 
f a n d i c s  by whom thcy were nccompanicd. I f  such were 
ters from the cnnip of Dost M:~llnnie~l Khnn, who l~nd I d t  him cnrly 
this morning nt liolloo, nn~l no signs of his bcing nltout lo tlcpart. 
I-1:ljcc Kl~nn, Bnliur, said he llad closctl tlrc ronds I~oyonrl Run~ecnn, 
~ I I c ~ c ,  il we \ P C ~ C  b!~t pr~t~lent, Ilc nmst nss~iretlly fd1 into our hnnds. 
At 3 I. nl. reaclretl Jiirlloo. Ilnjee Kl~nn, Ihkr~r ,  with tlrc A E  
gharts l~ntl rcniainrtl a t  l Iw . z rw .  And ns the " Do.sl" must ltnve sur- 
lnountecl the Ilalloo Pass, tho highest of the I-Iintlnn ICnosl~, it was me- 
less to proce~d. 'IVC had crossed the Ilnjee-guk Pass, 13,000 fect, 
al~nvc the ocean. 
On lltc Glli d(1?1 (8th Airg.) Capt. 0. was joined by Cnpts. T q l c r  nntl 
T r e v o ~ ,  with 30 troopers, and allnl~t 300 Affghnns, whoso nppenrance 
appeared to have inspirited Hnjec Ill~an, Knkor, to come u p  :dso; (on 
the last groirncl I IC  had prctlictetl n night attack, ol which 110 hntl enter- 
tninetl grcnt nlnrni ; mhilc we knew t l ~ c  solc objcct of Dost Mnhorned to 
be, to escape.) 
(( Agnin tho ' Hnjee' nrgctl US to wait for reinforcenlants ; that Dost 
Mnhomed woultl n~nlte n tlcternlined fitand nt Bnmccan ; Beyond which 
there m s  no prospect of escapo ; all tho mads having been closed, I)y 
his (EI.?jee'o) nrmngementa with the I I u ~ n r a h s  and other tribes." 
Tho ITqjea thcn (finding Capt. 0. clctcrn~incd to go on) Iind recome 
to entrcntics and nicnnccs of force, and witlilrolds thc gnidcs. l'hc 
party tl~en went on, i~nd sl~rn~ountetl the S l r w ! ~ ~ ~ . i - G u ~ ~ h n  (the cclsnel's 
~ ~ e c l c )  Pnss. 
(( Two oBicers wcre sent on to reconnoitrc Bnnlcenn. A cmcncil qf WRY 
was held in wl~ich it wns resolved, that on 1110 An~enr '~ tl~rning to opposu 
us, tho 13 Drilisl~ oflicers, who nro prcsont with tliis force, s11:iIl cltnrgc 
in the centre nf the little band, every onc directing his indivitl~~nl efforts 
against thc person of Dosl ~l!hlromed I f i n n ;  al~osc fill1 most, thns, 110 
renclerccl nrst to certain. I t  being cvident tlrnt tlrc Atiglinns, nn hot11 
sides, will turn ngninst IIS, nnlcss we are inimeclintcly s~rcccssfi~l. This 
plnn of nttnclr nlil~enrs to nffortl the only cllnncu of escape to those who 
niny snrvivc; nntl it is ol pnrn~~~nl~nt  importance to cn'uct the tlestr~lc.. 
tion of lhe c!rt?cc~ rntl~cr tlmn lo permit his cscapc," 
!)is smt i~i ien~s ,  why did lie not dccli~ie to  go  in Llie first 
ills(n~~cz. Had lie truly represe~ited llie real amouiit of tlit: 
Amecr's forcc, imrc  Brilish troops wor~ld I~ave  been sent,  
and success must hare  been ccrlain. H e  I I ~ W  says, CC I 
I 
am it priso~ier, 2nd can llave 110 object ill spealting a fidse- 
Iiootl. Had Capt. Oulran~ pusl~ccl o ~ i  with his lhcn force, 
llle wl io l~  would have been sacrificed, and lhe A u m r  would 
11ave esraped. I saved llie party." T l ~ c r c  an be I IUL  o w  
opinion ; whicl~ is, that  the Ilujee rail 110 risk hi~nself ; for, 
if the Aj)l tons w o l d  have turned against Capl. 02s p:uty 
Ile (tile lir+c) mould easily have escaped ; k ~ l o w i ~ i g  iIs lie 
did :dl the Iye ~ o n d s  cmdpas.ws. But  h e  preferred disl io~ior 
:uid a prism. 
3. ltclunt of fIrIjce Khan, Iictkur, (19th Aug. 1539.)- 
The  celebrated I4;ljec Khan, Knltur, came into Cirl~ool tllis 
11iorniy i~flcr the m~soccessful pursuit of Dosl Mnhonterl. 
l n  coilsequellce of Capt. 0utwn~'s  report of 11is ~~ l i sco~ i t lnc t ,  
ant1 Lrrnrllery, the kivg would not see I h .  T h e  Envoy m t l  
i%li~lisler saw Ilini, and on n reporl lo Lhc lting of the whole 
r r f  his coiiducl, I-Iajee Khan was placed in close co~ifine- 
l u ~ n l :  ill Lhe Baln I f i s su~ ,  wilh a guard of a Co111p:uiy of 
Native Infy. ovcr him, :u~d  l l ~ e  o t h e r  Co~ng .  it, receivcd 
orders, tl1:11, i l l  case of n rescue bring i~tteinptctl, the  guard  
\rere to  fire inlo the mere lip was coinfi~~cd, and  to  
destroy l h i .  (S) 
201h Au,psl. Brigr. dl.720kd died Lo-di~y. AII oficer 
liiucll rcspccted; 11e lrad seeu n great clcd of service. (9) 
H e  was buried ~ ~ c x t  day in l l ~ e  Amzcnian l m - y i ~ l g  rou11~1, 
S. W. of Cnllool, and about 1; ~nilcs fro111 it. (10) 
(8) Some suppose11 his confinen~ant would prevent rnnny influentid 
ilfgl~~ins con~ing in ;  bu t ,  his cli:~mctor is too well known : iund t l ~ c  r e d  
filcts of the cnse mo111d 11e fioon known. 
(9) Ro  eo~~irnandcd the Reng:~l Cavy. Brigade. FIc nrns fornie14p in 
the lnfy. :111d wns wot~ntletl i n  tllc Penjnsuln, and severely wounded at 
FVater.100. 
(10) EI. M.'s 16th Lnncar~, and two gnns 1-1. A,, nttendetl ns the 
funerd party, The funnral was attended by m,ost of the ofhers in camp. 
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22nd August. The H d .  Qrs., 8. A. and Cavy. changed 
groi~lid to the E. of Cnbool, distant about 2 miles. The 
two Divisions of Infy. cllanged ground, tlie nes t  day, ;111cl 
encnmped half wily between the IId. Qrs. camp and Cabool, 
. on the low ground to the right of the road. 
25th Aztgwst. Dr. Lord came in to-dily, in advancc of 
Lt.-Col. PlTade's parly. 
27tJc Auyust. An order was issued for the clisposition of 
tlie troops to remirin in AlTgl~nnistal~; which IBRS subse- 
qucntly chrnqpl, 
30th A z ~ ~ u s l .  "1-1. M. S11aIi Slu.mjali-ool-Moolk, hitvilig 
illtimated his iiitentioli, should Her Britannic Majesty be 
grilriously pleescd lo permit tliem to be worn, to confer 
C' Medn2sJ' oli the troops eniploped in llie operalioris before 
Ghumec, as a mark of Llie high estimation in which he 
Iiolds their gir1l;uily and discipline, 14. E. thc Comr.-in- 
Chief is pleased lo clirecl ir noniinal roll of all oficers Euro- 
peim and Native, a d  a nruil~crical return of irll N. C. 0. 
and privates who were actually present with their corps, or  
Iletts., on the 21st a n d  23rd of July last, to be prepared 
and forwarclccl, in triplicate, to the D. A. G. of the army of 
the Presidency to which they belong." 
27~2 Sept. The Bellgal and Bombny Horse Artillery 
were reviewed before the king this morlling, when lie was 
delighted at the rapidity of their movements, alicl Bring. 
4. Arvival of the S l d i ~ o d a  Tymoo~ nnd Lt.-Col. 14GdeJs 
Some, (3rd Sept. 1839.)-ShaIi~cttIii Tynioor, (the Iring's 
eldest son,) with the lroops uiider Lt.-Col. PVc~de marched , 
into Cabool this ~nornilig. Maj.-Genl. Siy FV. Cotton, the  ' 
principal S h t i  officers and Siv A. Burws, went to meet the j r  , 
Slid~zadn, and mal.ched i n  with him. A guard of honor , 
consisting of ;L troop of 11. A., n sqr~:rclron I-I. M.'s 4th L. D., 
and one of 1-1. M.'s 16th Lancerq, and 11. M ' s  17th fool;, 
,,' 
was for~necl lleilr the cnulp of the Infantry, facing llle Iiigli- ' 
+oad, the 17th foot on the lefl. On the approacli of 11. 11. 
Prince Tpmoor, a royal salute wits fired by the Artillery, and 
the rest of the guard paid him the usual honors. All stan- 
dart1 and Qr. gu;irds of Regts. saluted the Prince as hc pnsscd. i 
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' Aftcr he I I : ~  paused i l l  front of' tlie guard af honor, the 
squ:drons whcelurl up, a i d  followed 1-1. H. to the city-gate, 
and t l ie~~ce r turned to thcir lines : a troop being sent to 
cscort 13. 11. to t l ~ e  pillacc of H. hf. Shnh Shoojah-001- 
Moolk ill tlie Rela Hisscw. ( 1 1 ) 
H. M.'s 1Gth Lancers were reviewed this morning. 
51h Sepl. This day wns buried poor Lt.-Col. d. Ilerring, 
C. B. Comg. the 37th Bengal N, I. H e  mas ~narching in 
charge of n treasure convoy from Candaha~.  On his arrival 
at  I-lyde~ Khe2, (12) he went up to the hills, near camp, with 
two other officers of the corps. (Lts. Rind and Carlyoqt), a 
Havildnr and one or two Sepoys. H e  passed a party of 
Affghans as he was going o ~ i t  of camp. When he got to 
the top of the hills, 4 party, concealed, fired a t  them, and 
killed the Lt.-Colonel. His body was brought on to 
Cab001 by bearers sent out from our camp, and was buried 
this afternoon, in the Arnienian burying ground. (13) 
Cnpt, Fallre~gill, H. M.'s 13th Lt. Infy. was also bmicd 9 
this evening. 
(11) 'rho king did not go, nt firat, to reside in it ns it was said he 
did not like to live in it while Dost Hahomed wns nt Inrge: but, he overa 
enme his dislike. 
(12) Four marches fro111 Cihool, and between i t  nnd Ghuznee. 
(13) The other two oficera escnped with difEculty, nnd the Ha- 
vildur w s  severely wounded. The  death of no officer was more regret.. 
I 
ted. He wns highly respected nnd esteemed in private society. H e  
was an exceller~t officer. He distinguished himself a t  the storm of 
Bhurlpocn, (18 Jan. 1826,) in commnntl of the Lt. Coy. af his Re&, for 
which service he obtained the Brevet majority; nnd subsequently wnu 
nlnde n C. B. The day of liis dent11 n letter to his nddress jviis received 
in  his cnmp, offering him the con~n~nnd of H. M. Sha11 Shoojah's Cons t 
tingent, consisting of 6,000 men and guns. The officers of his Regt. 
hnve erected n monument over the remnins of their brotl~er-officer, who 
had been attnched to the Regt. fur 34 yenrs. They permitted the old 
friends of the decenaed to testify their respect, by becoming snI~scribers ; 
and on the tablet nre inscribed the Drignde and Regtl. orders notifying 
the melancholy event, and testifying the moral worth, i d  11igh profefi- 
sionnl cl~arrcter of Lt.-Col. Herring. 
-Tho native officers and men of tlre Rogt. solicitotl to be ~ l lowed  t o  I 
contribute their mito; for he wns beloved by the officers nnd nlen of tho 
R ~ g t .  His nrurderers were trnoed, see note (32,) 
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Review of Ihc Horse Arty. (6th Sept.)-To-day the Comr.- 
in-Chief, reviewed the Bengnl and Bombay Horse Arty. 
The object was to test the working of both, aud though not 
an Artillerist, I must say that the detaclmeut system appears 
to me to be the best. (14) 
5. CnmeLbattely, (7th Sept.)-G. 0. No. 6, Lt. Pd. 
Battery to be prepared for Horse Dmf&, the whole of the 
camels zrttacked to the battery, iuicl the l iar~~ess and gear, 
to be hnadt!rl over to Major Peru, to be talten back to I-Iin- 
rloostrrn.'' (15) This was in  consequence of the number of 
in t l l e - ~ o n l h ; ~ ~  Arty. S l~ i~ f t s  are, illso, used ir~steiitl of poles. 1 t  was nc- 
Ic~~owletlgerl by the I3e11gnl Arty. officers, Illat this systern is the  best, 
i1nd no cloubt it will be il~trotloced into t l ~ c  Uetrgal Arly. They i~tlopt 
it nt M~rtlr~~s.  The Dctacl~~ner~t  system 11y giving inore horses, renders 
the PI. A. more eEcierlt ; gives o protec t i~~g 1~;vty in case there sl~uulcl 
he no Cavy. : ~ t  Imnd; gives more horfieu for reliefs. 'I'he men (lo nut, 
as i r ~  B e ~ ~ g d ,  ride all the horses, but only tile twtrr horses ; they chnngo 
them, riding, nhrtiately, the r t ~ m  and olT horses ; so tha t  there is less 
labor, and in case of sore backs the nenr (ridden) can be used as n# 
horses. The shrft likewise keeps up tho horses in descending steep 
raids ; there is less pressure on tho wheel horses ; ilntl in going down ;I 
declivity, the wheels cilnnot throw down the wheelers by the run oC tho 
gun on them, which is likely to happen (us I have seen) where t h e  hol- 
- 
low between tho descent :u~d nscent i n  not equirl to the  length of bllu 
four wheels; since, u~lless the horses, on thejbre wheels m n i n g  to  the  
bottom of the  slope, are instnntly, pushed up tho i~sctl~lt, n u s t  be  
the result; when riders and 11orsr.s will be injured. Besides this, there 
is a pole attnched to  the shaft, which, being let down, gives ense to the  
horses. Horse Artillery horses (ns wellas the Cavy.) s l i~u ld  have 21 light 
chain with nn iron-pin, by which to  secure them when their riclcrs tire 
dismounted ; this is the A m u n  arrnngement. 
(16) &'Until grass-cutters can be procured. the Cornsst. to furnish 
forage, each fuboo (pony) to have a ration of kulf tha t  allowed for a 
horse." (I should doubt if less than 3-4411s would suffice, if in work.) 
'' The  reserve nrnmunition a t  present carricd in the park, to  be con- 
veyed on camels. Yubom (38 required) for the tri~nsport of nnlniunition 
not being procurable, a t  the present time, tho D. C. G. will con~ply 
with the indents of the officer coln~nancling the h a t t ~ r y  for cinnels." 
" 52 cnmols with drivers ; 20 camels for troop sl .ore~ ;16 strong grctir, 
sgs ; 20 suleetahs, and 52 strong ropes." 
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Bal,~rec (16) camels required to coinpletc t h e  complement, 
not being procurable. T h e  camel-battery worl<ed well during 
the cnmp:tign. T h e  c a ~ n e l s  mere ill bct ter  condition, th:m 
tile horses, in going tllrougll the  l3olnn Pass .  T h e y  had 
nlnrchcd 1,600 niiles i n  10 nlontlis. I t  is on ly  in  w e t  iund 
gronnd tha t  they elver ftJ1. 
G~~nr l l i cv iao . - l ' h i s  afternoon there mas n g r a n d  review 
of the following troops, vix.  ; 2 troops 13. h., 13. bf.'s 4th 
L. D., 16th Lancers, 1st  Boinbity Cavidry, and  11. M. 2nd 
17 th  foot, under  t h e  command of &j.-Geal. Villshire, 
before 1-1. M. Sliah Shoojah, iuid H. E. Lt.-Genl. Sir J. 
I{enue. T h c  Iting JviEi received by a Royid salute  on 
coloiug te and  lenvi l~g the g r o u ~ d  ; thc  colors bciog dropped 
on 1xescnting arms. Several good i i iol~ements  were  per- 
formed. T11erc JVilS one w h i ~ l i  liad ;I p r e ~ ~ . y  effect. G u n s  
having beell thrown out, were supposed t o  bc  attacltccl by 
t h e  enemy;  t h e  a r t i l~e ; .~-men retired into tlie squares  of 
Infp. ; and tlie eneniy being drivel1 off, Llie g u n n c r s  returned 
t o  servc the guns, and  play on  the retiring enemy. 
Cnpt. Otttranz, (Bombay) arid Lt. P. Nicolson (Bengnl), 
with a par1.y of Ciipt. Ch.islie's horse a n d  300 Affghan 
(16) A pnrtic~~lar kind of camel used for drnuglrt. Major (now Lt.- 
Col.) P e w  has since been directed to form another caniel-battery at 
Nrtsscwrrbnd. (No. 1, B .  Lt.  Fd. Bnl1a.y. G. 0. C. C. 3rd Rlarch, 1Sh0.) 
'l'l~is officer is the original projector of the use of caniels for drawingguns. 
C:~pt, A ,  AbDoll, Beng~l  Arty. who comniantled the camel-lmttery, is a 
most zealous, exoellunt officer ; there is noofficer more likely to improve 
the lnn~~ner of working wit11 them. He suggests tlmt it woulil be a11 :~tIvi~n, 
tngc to cnrry t l~c ammunition on cameb, instead of in the izinib~ils; by 
wllicl~ arrmgcment the draught of the four camels would be less ; and 
that the con~plenlent of camels should be six to each gun with its lim- 
ber, to be used when four might not be enough ; and that there should 
be more q m c  c;~niels. 
LLCol. Pew made the experiment before the campaign took place, and 
of course experience has snggested improvements. The camels get three 
seers (6 Ibs.) of grain a day. l'he late Corm.-in-Chief (Genl. Sir $1. Fane) 
with his usual foresight, directed this bnttery to be supplied also with 
harness, kc. for horse dmught ; we saw the value of his providence ; and 
there WilS enough to supply some (spnre) harness for the Bombay 11. 
Arty. 
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horse, marched this morning towards Hycler Khel the place 
where the late Lt.-Col. Herring mas murdered, with orders 
to snrromld the village and mud-fort, and to let no one out, 
until the murderers, who seemed to be known, were secnred ; 
and if they be not given up, by the chiefs, the place to be 
stornled, and every male put to  death." To-day, aka, arrived 
the 37th Bengal N. I. under the c o ~ n ~ n a n d  of Capt. B a ~ s t o i u  
with treasure from Cimdaliar. A Committee was appointed 
for the exaniination of the treasure. 
CabooZ Races, (9th Aug.)-The races a t  Cnbool coin- 
menced this morning. 
Dost Maliomed mas reportcd to have made his iippeitr- 
a w e  near Banzeean. A Dett. colisisting of the 4th T. 3rd. B. 
FI. A. (native) under Lient. Murray Mackenwie (Bengnl) 
Arty., the Shah's Goorkhah BIL, and 200 of the Shall's 
irregular horse were ordered to be sent to Bameean (17). 
Recovered Prize property sold to-day. 
w 
I 12th Seyt. A Conlinittee (18) ordered to inspect the 
cainels furnished by the BengaI Comsst. for the Bombay 
colunm, under orders to  march back vid KheZat. T h e  48th 
Bengal N. I., Lt.-Col. W7teeln; and three guns, No. 6, Lt .  
Fd. battery (recently horsed) marched this inorliing for 
.- 
Ghuznee, to escort t o  Cabool Hyder I<han, and the  other 
prisoi~ers from the above place; and to escort back the 
wounded officers mid coi~valescent men. (19) I This evening died Capt. Timings, Conig. 4 T. 3 B. 
(Bengal) H. A. H e  was n most excellent officer ; and mas 
completely won1 out by the wear n i ~ d  tear of a long 
campaign. 
r 6. Oc~wremes ,  (13th Sept. 1839.)-To-day n drunlten 
Europcnn' soldier struclt an Afghan in the city and Itnocked 
hill1 clown, iilld is said to have defiled t h e  dinner h e  was 
(17) They have been there ever since. 
(18) President, Lt.-Col. Cvolrer, CT. R'I. 1'7th foot. Members, Lt. 
Thresliy (Bombay), nnd Lt. Simpson (Bengnl). Comsst. Dept. 3,000 
camels were f~~rnished. 
( 1 9 )  54 of the sick and wo~indecl eft at Gliurncu, died thcro. 
, 
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cookillg, The Affghan rose and went to seek for Sir A. 
g,,.,,,; llot finding him at home he  returned, and clasping 
the Europeirn round the body so as to c o n f i ~ ~ e  his arms, 
tllre~v lliln down, and sitting on his body, beat out his brains 
with a litonc. (20) 
14th Sept. This eveniv (21) ended the Cabool races, 
being for a sword given by the king. The king went to see 
this race. His Majesty wrs saluted on con~ing and g o i q  
away, by his own Artillery. 
16th Sept. The Bombay column marched this moniing 
t o  the W. side of the city of Cabool. (22) The 4th Local 
Horse occupied the ground left by the Infantry of the 
Bombay colunin. 
7. Dzwbn.~ at the Palace, (1  7th Sept.)-A Memo. ill the 
G .  0. yesterday informed ns that 11. M. Shah Sl~ooj.  '1 l 1-001- 
Moolk, would hold a Durbar to-day, at  the palace a t  the 
'C Bala Hissar." Accordingly at 5 o'clock this evening a11 
officers off duty were invited to  attend. The object of this 
Durbar was to confer the order of the Doora~zee (23) Empire 
o n  certain officers. I-Iis Majesty invested 11. E. Lt.-Genl. Sir 
J o h  Iieane, Mr. (now Sir W. H.) MucnayAten, and Milj.- 
Qenl. Sir W. Cotton with the 1st class of the order;  and 
informed the other officers present, on whom the order was 
to  b e  conferred, that a sufficient nnnlber of stars of the order 
had not yet been prepared, to enable llim to invest, on the 
spot, all the Civil and Mily. oflicers, on whoin he was anxious 
(20) On the 26th August an European sentry in front of the Infy. 
camp was shot dead by nn Affghnn, whose brother l ~ a d  been killed a t  
Ghusnee, and as he concluded by the Europeans. The  ninn was seized, 
and said he was content to die, having killed an Europenn. A 2nd sentry 
was wounded in tho hnnd. 
(21) The ltlst lient between Mnj. Daly's Arab and another horse was 
run a t  7 or near 8 o'clock. 
(92) A soldier of one of H. MI. Regt. found dend on the ground they 
lef t ;  supposed to hnvo been killed by his comrades in n drunken 
qunrrel. 
(23) " Ahmed Shah took the title of Door docoran," or p~rrrl  of the 
q e  ; which being corrupted into Dooranec," gave one of their names 
to himself and his Abdnllees." 
to confer the honor of kniglitlioad; but that the order 
should be speedily sent to tliem. The names of the officers 
selected for this honor, were then read over, and each, on 
being na~ned, went up and iiiadc his bow to the king. Sir 
J. ICeane ~nnde ;r speech to the lting, clecli\ring that if hie 
sovereign mould permit him, he should be proud to wear the 
order. This wns translatecl to His M;~jcsty in Persian by 
Ci~pt. Powell, thc Persian interpreter. 
I st Class of the Orde~*. 
The End  of Auclili~lrl, G. Mr. ( now Sir W. 13. ) 
C. B. Qov. Genl. of India. Macnaghten, Envoy and 
Lt.-Genl. Sir John (now Minister. 
Lord) Iceane, G. C. B. and Lt.-Col. Sir A. Bnrnes, 
I<. C. I-I. Comr.-in-Chief. I h t .  (Bombay.) 
M:rj.-Genl. Sir W. Cotton, Lt.-Col. (now Sir C. M.) 
T G. C. B. and I<. C. H. Wnde, Knt. and C. B. (Ben- 
(Queen's) Comg. Bengal Infy. gal.) 
Division. 
271d C.?as8. 
Maj.-Genl. (now Sir T.) Brigr. Stevenson, (Bom- 
Willshire, (Queen's,) Con~g. bay.) 
Rombay Infy. Diviaion. Lt.-Col. Macdonald, C. 13. I 
Maj.-Geiil. (now Sir Jos.) (Queen's), Milp. Secy. D. A. 
Tbackwell, (Queen's,) Comg. G. H. M. F. (Bombay.) 
the Cavy. Major Keith, D. A. G. 
Mnj.-Genl. C. 1-1. Sin~psoa, Rombi~y. 
P- (Bengnl,) Coing. Shah's Con- Mqjor Parsons, D. C. G .  
tingent. Bengal. 
Brigr. (now Major-Genl. M;ljor A. Campbell, Offg, 
Sir R. H.) Sale, (Queen's.) Q. Mr. Genl. Bombiry. 
Brigr. A. Roberts, (Beng;rl.) Major Garden, D. Q. Mr. 
Brigr. (late) R. Arnold, Genl. Bengnl. [Bengal , 
(Queen's.) Major Craigie, D. A. G. 
Brigr. Reaumgardt, (Ditto.) Major Todd, Arty. (Mily. 
Brigr. Scott, (Ditto.) Secy. to the E. and M.) 
3rd Cluss. 
Lt.-Col. Dennie, C. B. Lt.-Col. (late) H e r r i n g ,  
(Queen's,) H. M. 13th Lt.  C. 13. Bengnl 37th R'. I. 
Infp. (25) Lt.-Col. Montcnth, Bengnl 
Lt.-Cal. Orchard, C .  13. 1st 35th PIT. I. 
Bengnl European Regt. 
(2.1,) To  Cnptiiin Outmn~, kc. kc. kc .  
l1 Sir,-l am desired by 11. BI. Shah Shoojah-ool-Moollc, to convey 
t o  you his aclznoirledg~nent of the zeal, gallnutry, and judgment dis- 
played by you in severnl instances during the pnst year, whilst en~ploy- 
ed in H. M.'s service." 
11. hl, desires me to specify three instances, on which your merita 
and exertions wore pnrticularly conspicuous." 
FhasL, On the occasion of your gallimtry in pli~cing yourself nt the 
head of H. M.'s troops engnged in dispersing n Inrge body of rebels \vlto 
1 1 d  ti~kerr up n tl~reateniug position itbove H. M.'s encampnlent on the 
day prcviol~s to the storm of Ghuznec." i 
" Secorrd/y," 0 1 1  the occasion of your cornnln~~cling the party sent in 
pursuit of Dost ~ l h h m ~ ~ c d  Khan, when your ze;dous exertions would in I 
all probnbility have been crowned wit11 success, but for the  treachery of 1 
your Afig11n11 associrtes." 
" And Tli i~rl ly ,  For the series of ihle and successful operations, con- I 
ducted under your superintendence, whicl~ ended in the sul~jectiorr or 
dispersion of certain rebel Ghiljee rind other tribes, and wl~ic l  have h i d  
the effect of tr:~nquillking the whole line of country between Chi and 
Cmduhur, where plunder and anarchy hi~d before pre\*ailud." 
'i For these signal nnd irnportnrrt services 1-1. AT. has commnnded me to  
signify to you that he has been ple:~sed to confer on you the second class 
I 
of the order of the " Douritnee ,?hpil'c," N) 21 nu~rk of his roy;rl approlrn- 
tion. 
I have, kc.  
(Signed) IV. H. iUncnitghten, 
Er~voy iu~d Mnister. 
Jelldobud, 7th Jan. 1850. 
(25) Lt.-Col. Dennie, C. B. hnd comn~i~nrled i~ Brigade a t  one period 
of the cnmpaign. Me enlered the arnly on 28th October, 1801. As Mn- 
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Lt.-Col. Wheeler, Bengnl 
48th N. I. 
Lt.-Col. Persse, (Queen's) 
16th Lancers. 
Lt.-Col. Croker, (Queen's) 
17th fool;. 
Lt.-Col. Smytl~,  Bcngnl 
3rd Cavy. 
Lt.-Col. Sandwith, Boinbny 
1st Cavy 
Lt.-Col. stalker, Bolobay 
19th N. I [Cary. 
Major Salter, Bengal 2nd 
Major (now Lt.-Col.) War- 
rcn, I s t  BengaI Eurn. Regt. 
Miljor Thomson, Ditto. 
Major (now Lt.-Col.) Car- 
F' ruthers, (Queen's) 2nd  foot, 
Maj. (now Lt.-Col.) Tron- 
son, (Queen's) 13th foot. 
Major (now Lt.-Col.) Pew, 
Bellgal Arty. 
Major (nowLt.-Col.) Cnre- 
ton, (Queen's) 16th Lanccrs. 
Major (now Lt.-Col.) Mc- 
Dowell, (Queen's) 16th L~uI- 
cers. 
Major (now Lt.-Col.) Daly, 
(Queen's) 4th L. D. 
r Major (now Lt.-Col.) I\/Ic- 
Liiren, Bengal 16th N. I. 
Major (now Lt.-Col.) Pen- 
npcuick, (Queen's) 17th foot. 
Major Deshon, (Queen's) 
17th foot, 
Mqjor T h ~ l ~ l i t i ,  48th Bcn- 
gill N. I. 
Major I-Inndcock, Bombiry 
19th N. I. 
M;rjor (now Lt.-Col.) C. 
J. Cunningl~an~, Bolnbay 1st  
Cavy. 
M i i j ~ r  Leech, Boinbay En- 
gineers, Pol. Asst. 
Cnpt. (late) J. Hay, Ben- 
gal 35th N. I. 
Capt. Dsvidson, 17th Bonl- 
bay N. I. A. Corny. Genl. 
Capt.Alexander,5tl~Be~~gal 
Ciwy.,Comg.4thLocnl Horsc. 
Capt. Sanders, Bengul En- 
gineers. 
Capt. McSherry, 30th Ben- 
gnl N. I., M. B. Shah's Con- 
tingen t. 
Cnpt. Jol111son,26th Dengill 
N. I. Piiy Mr. &c. Shah's 
Contingent. 
Lt. G. H. Macgregor, Beu- 
gnl Arty., Asst. to the E. and 
M. 
Lt. F. Mackeson, 14th 
Bengal N. I., A. P. A. 
P. B. Lord, Esq. M. D. 
Bombay, Pol. Asst. (36) 
jor, he was wounded on the 15th Dec. 1824, in  one of tho rn:rriy attaclr~ 
on the stookedes, during tlia Burrnese war. This officor led tlie Ad- 
wuncc: " s t  lhc storm of Ghuznee, 83rd July, 1839. I le  dcclincd the 3rd 
clnss of tile order (being idready a C. B.) Except f w r ,  Lt.-Col. D. had 
11eem n~ucli longor in the army thau those I~ot~ored with the 2nd clnss of  
the order. 
(26) The officer8 (except Lt..Col. Donil.ic) in this cluss, iwe not nr- 
2 hl  
2M March of Bombay Columz. 
I omittecl t o  m e n t i o l ~  t h a t  S i r  R. H. Sah2 mas, its Cnptaina 
in  the l a t l l  foot, engagcd with the party which  a t t a c k e d  the 
B e n c h  guns, o n  the Innding of t h e  B~itish troops, at the 1 
lVaur i! i~~s ,  1810. 
I 
Y. March of BomBny column, (18th Sept .  1839.)-The 1 
Bombay column marched this morn ing  en rolite f o r  Qi1et1;:~ E 
and  h'ltelai. T h e y  took  t h e  route  by G h n z n e e  and Tobn, $ 
t h e  direct line 011 Quettn, lcnving Cantlahnr  t o  their right ; 
by wliich the  ilistilnce was 85 liiiles less. (37) 
G .  0. cC T h e  Transport Train-bulloclrs a n d  l i ac l te r ics  
now with the P a r k  are  t o  b e  made  over t o  tlie D. C. G. to b e  
eiiiploycd in Comsut. purposes. (28) T h e  w h o l c  o f  the 
P a ~ k ,  except  such  a s  is t o  b e  left at Cabool, to r e t u r n  to t h e  
provinces, onder  tlie o rders  of  Capt. Dny, C o ~ i l n i i s s ~ r y  of 
0 rtliiance. 
3. W a r m  clo/hin~.- '~The D. C. G. to m a k e  nrrange- 
m c n t s  t o  snpply every soldier remaining in Afghanistan, 
w i t h  two pairs of worstcd stoclrings, and o n e  pair  o f  g l o v e s  ; rC 
thosc nt Jelldrabad, aiid Ghutnec, and Cabool, e a c h  with a 
Poosliteen." ('28) 
'< Order of M&.-A C o n r t  was  assembled  (30) to 
ranged nccording to seniority. This order was intended to represent 
the tl~rco classes of t11e Rath. (G. C. B., K. C. R., nntl C. B.) Selectiolls 
were nb~cle ns follows. Those for the political officers nnd officers of tho I 
Shnk's force by Sir Mr.  H: BIacnaghten ; those for the Brilish officers by 
Lord Keane. 
( 1 7 )  See Chapter XVI 1 I. 
( 1 9 )  A Committee nns held to determine whether they shoi~ld be 
left nt C;~hool, or not. It was resolved to bring them on. T h e  ilrgu- 
lnent was t h ~ t  they had been brought from the provinces, and sho~ild I m  
tnken bnck, as they never contemplnted being kept in Afghrznistun. P 
They certainly cnrried the soldiere' beddings, kc.; but it would have 
h e n  better to have bought the hnckeriee, and have left them at Cabuol, 
and to hnve used the drmght, ns carriuge-bullocks to ciirry loncls, for we 
found the hnckeries a great nuisance on our march back, in bad rorttls ; 
and i t  is a wonder thnt they ever got safe back. 
('20) Jackets mnde of sheep-skins dressed, md the wool worn insiclq 
with :mls to them. 
(30) Under G. 0. G. G. in C. No. 99 of let May, 1837; consisting 
of n F. 0. nnd four members (two C~pts .  and two Bubndars.) The D. 
J. A.  G.conducted the proceedings, and recorded the evidence of t h e  
chief and other Engineer ufficcrs. 1 
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record tlic clainis, of certain Nutire olficers niid solilicrs of 
thc Uc~ignl srippers ir~itl miners, to obtai~i  the Order of Merit 
for distinguisl~ed conduct a t  Gl~ua~lec." T h e  chief Engilleer 
and Lts. Durund aiid Maclcod, iu~d  tlic cltlimalit~, i i t tc l ld~d 
the court. 
23rd Sept.-Orlicers Conlg. corps reniait~ing i l l  Affg1ianis- 
tim, to sciid repork to the 1). Q .  M. G. sl~cwiiig whirt tents 
are required to cou~plete their corps to tlie prescribed 
co~aplemeiit,. Tliis irfter~ioou H. M. Sllnh Shoojali reviewed 
the Silcli troops irrrived with Lt.-Col. Wade's mission, 
uiidcr tlic c o u i ~ n i ~ ~ ~ d  of Col. Shaik Bttssnwun ;  whet^ they 
puforlnetl a series of nlovcuicnts in good style, kecpi i~g up  
(1 good fire fro111 two field-pieces ant1 aiusketry. 
271h Sept.-l'he 3rd Ciwy. niirrcliccl towards Jcll;lli~bi~d 
to reinforce il convoy of t t c r r ~ ~ r e  iii progress to  I-Id. Qrs.; 
t;dting ten di~ys' supplies. 
29dh Sept.-G. 0. ' r T l ~ e  result of an at tack on a horde 
of Un~iditti by iL Dett, u~itltw. RiIi~jor MacLaren, Couig. lGth 
N. I., is published i11 orders." 
CC Tlint officer with ir promptitude highly creditable to him, 
a t  the  requisition of thc Political Agent, Capt. Quls-am, 
liioved with a wing of his Regt. froiu the  fortress of 
Gliumce, iuid after a ii~nrch of 50 ~iiiles in l i t t le  more t l u n  
24 hours, joined Capt. 0. at  Killnogoo, on the  uioniiag of  
tlie 18th inst,, and iissulned coinmand of the troops ; 11;lving 
Iiei~rd tlii~t the ICujuclc tribe of plunderers had descended 
from the mountaias, lie u~erchetl a t  ~ i i i d ~ ~ i g l ~ t  on t h e  21st 
to i~ttnck tlieni, with the detirils in  the margin." (31) 
"'l'lic Dctt. came in sight of t l ~ c  robbers a t  day-light mi 
"- the 22nd, wl~en Miljor MucLaven, n ~ a d e  such  a d ~ n i r i ~ b l e  
disposition of his force, its co~irplctely to Iiein tlietn in." 
Tlie robbers are tlcscribed to hirve tlefcntled t l icn~sclrcs 
with bravery, h i t  mere speedily overpowred by tllc gallan- 
tnv of the h.oops ; and Ihc ndiole b i r d  has been eilher IiilId 
oi till;rn prisoliers." (32) 
9. Troops to vemairb in A&?~anis!nn. G. 0. 2nd Oce. 
l$j3(3.-1. c c  The whole of the 1 st (Bengid) Division of 
Illf;b~itry, tlic 211tl (Bengrl) Lt. Cavy., and No. 6 Lt.  Ptl. 
battery, will continue in Affghnnistan, aud a Dctt. of 30 
sal>l>ers under a11 Engineer officer." (33) 1 I
2. "Maj.-Gcnl. Sir W. Colton will coii~msnd tlie troops 
i l l  Affglianistm, and all reports to be inntle to him after 
tllc 10th inst." 
3. Capt. J. D. Douglas A. A. G-. will perform the duties 
of the Adjt.-Genln3s Dept. Cnpt. J. Palon, A. Q. M. G. will 
]lave charge of the duties of the Qr. Mr. Qenl. '~ Dept. 
C;q~t. IYall, A. C. G. will be the senior officer of that Dept. 
Supg. Surgeon Atkinson will renli\in. Orders hereafter will 
issued for cantoning the troops." 
4. "The 2nd T. 2 n d  B. H. A., H. M.'s lGt.11 Lancers, 
n ld  3rd Lt. Cavy., 4th L o c d  Horse, (34) the ren~ainclcr ,' 
of tlic sirppers iulcl miners, n Coy. of 20th N. I,, with 
C a p t  l ihmer's  COS. 2 l s t  N. I., and h e  Dett. now i11 pro- 
grtAss t o  Fltl. Qrs .  undcr Capt. Ilopkins, 27th N. I., will 
nlow tow;rrds l-iindoslrm, on s~icli day and order, as mill 
be 1lere:lftcr issued." 
6 .  c c  liidcnts for Pooskleems, gloves, and soclis for the 
corps and Yctts. to rein;rin in AITghaiiistan, to bc supplied 
witliout delay." 
6. "Thc Fd. I-lospitid will be brolien up, sucli portion 
(32) Mnjov M. reports tlint amongst the enptols, are some of t,ke r 
murciercrs of the lata Lt,-601. Herring, and that articles l~nve been dis- 
covered in their possession which prove thitt from this horde ofBi~nditti, 
iesned the pnrties wl~icli, by plundering our cattle, and ~nurder i~rg  our 
clefencoless followers, occasio~~ed i~nnoyance to llle troops on their iid- 
vimce upon Cebool." 
" R.  E, returns his tllnnlcs for t he  patient e~ldurimce of filtigue m d  
for the yallln~lt beitring of the  t roop  in the sliirnlish, which he will 1105 
fnil to repnrt to the Gorr. Genl." (Sce note g4.) 
(9 Lt. 3. L. U. Sturt. 
C%J) The 4kh Local horse by G. 0. 4th Oct. 1839: 

14, Cc Ofticers Comg. corps in the 1st :lnd 4th  Urigatlcs 
to fllnlish the drafts for the  9th Cos. wit11 irrliis iuitl 
;Iccoutre~iients, to marc11 to the provi~~ces." 
15. c c  The ii1111~itl Coowittee on itrilis, (33) will 11ow 
be nssemblcd ; i111d i~ideuts to be mi& on tlie Delhi 
MngnU.'." (39) 
10. 4th October, 1839.-G. 0. (( The D. C. G. is 
dil*ectetl to co~ilply with tile Indents of tlic officer Comg. the 
2nd Cavy., for all cxtr:r blimltet, for every horse." 
~ l ' l ~ c  Mirj. Gcril. Co~iig. the Cilvy. will order ir cilsting 
Con~mittee o11 the horses of tlie 2nd Cilvy." 
5 th  0ct.-Lt.-Col. Wade marched from C;tbool on his 
return to Loodiirnnh. 
Sth  0ct.-Treasure mnounting to 1 3  Lnltlis 12s. (3 130,000) 
irrrircd to-day a t  Hd. Qrs., u ~ ~ t l c r  co~lvoy of 2 Cos. 27th 
N. I. commcuided by Capt. Hopkins, together with some 
troops fro111 Jdldilbitd. Tliis W I ~ V O ~  calne through the 
I(11yber Pass with 2 Cos. Tlic 3rd Lt.  Cavy. calne ill witli ? 
the convoy I i ~ v i ~ i g  111ct i t  itt Juglduluk, six nlnrclies from 
Cabool. 
A spcciirl Committee (40) was held nt the Comsst. Fd. 
D ~ p b t ,  to inquire into and report on tlre cause of the loss of 
ciirrii~ge rind supplies, sustai~ied by a late convoy. 
Passes.-"To guard a g i h s t  irregularities, officers C O I I I ~ .  
corps will witlrliold, for the present, (41) passes to e~ l t e r  
the town. Men desirous of 111i~ki11g purchases, to sigi~ify 
their wish to tlre orderly Serjts. of troops or co~np:rnies, tit 
evening parade, iintl those deserving of the indulgence irrc 
to be ~ i l i w c l d  down to the city, under N. C. O., to be Ileld 
rospoiisible for col~ducting the whole of the lnen birck F- 
to Cilllip." 
(38) Usual i ~ r  Dwsmber. 
(39) T11e indelrts to be forwnrded tl~rough Genls. of divisio~~s tu
1). A. G. ; with copies of survey reports. 
(40) One F. 0. nud two C~ipts. 0 1 1  tha convoy just ;~rrived, 
(41) 1'11). nbout to be issued, 
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"The Provost Marshill, with l i i ~  Depnty, and Assts., 
supported e id i  by a slilalI guard, will patrol in the tow~l, i r t  
intervals tlirougliout the diiy ; with instractio~is to arrest, 
disorderly peroons." 
1 I .  Disposilion of troops i?z Afyhanislan, Ca6001, (9th 
Oct. 1839.)-6. 0. H. 34,'s 13th Lt. Infy., three guns 
of No. G Lt. Ftl. battery, and the 35th Nirt.ivc Infy. to 
renii~in at Cnbool, and to be accommotlated in tlie Bala 
Hissar." (43) 
Thc Hd. Qrs. of the Shah's 1st Cavy. werc idso left, ant1 
sonle of his Artillery. (43) 
Lt.-Col. (now Brigr.) Dennie, C. B. was left in com- 
mand i ~ t  Cilb001. 
" The pablic cattle, as well as the Rewarree caulels, to be 
sent for grazing to Jella1:ibad; and the Envoy and Minister 
will be solicited to place a body of Afghan horse to lceep 
up the com~nunication between Cabool and that  place." 
F JellalaBad. "The 48th N. I., the 4th Brigade, and Dett. 
of sappers and miners, and 2nd Cavy., with a Ressalah of 
Skinner's horse, to be cantoned at Jellalabad." 
Three grins of No. 6 Lt. Fd. battery to he stationed a t  
Jellalabad. (44) 
Ghwnee. Ghuznee to be garrisoned by the 16th N. I., 
a Ressalah of Skinner's Horse ; am1 such details of H. M. 
1 Shah Shooj;rh's irvailable, the whole to be under the conl- 
mand of Major MacLarcn." (45) 
The Kajamirlis now in usc to be reti~incd with corps.'' 
Candahar. Cc Candahar will liave for its garrison the 421ld, 
43rd N. I., 4th Co. 2nd Bn. Arty., a Ressalah of 4lh Loci~l 
F- Horse, and such details of H. M. Shnh Shoojiih's troops 
(45) Lt. Stuvt, Engineers, built the barracks. 
(43) The tloolies (except 1 per Coy. H. 84,'s 13th Lt. Infy., Go111n- 
dnz, and 36th N. I.)  to be sent to Jellnlnbncl for the winter; but the  
fdl proportion of Knjawaha, to bc ret:~inecl at Cnbool. 
<44) 'She pnrty furnished for duty in the Khyher Pass, to be reliovcd 
periodic all^^ at the ple:rsure of the 31:rj. Genl. Comg. 
('$5) " Two tloolics to remain them, nntl such pnblic, and Rewwee 
caniols, as cannot bu providetl at Ghuznee." 
;,s 1n;ly be irviri1;tble. Major-Qcnl. Nett, will cornrni~~~d. 
Ortlers will be sent througll the D. Q. M. (3. to Lt.-Col. 
S/r~.q, senior officer, to pnt the troops under cover. (46) 
12. Troop rclu~ning lo India, (1 1 th Oct. 1839.)- 
( 6  Tllc troops to return to the provinces will move in the 
f~llowinp order." (47) 
(( 1st Cohnn. I-id. Qrs., H. M.'s 16th Lancers, Capt. 
l?as.mer's Coy. 21st N. I., and a Ressalali of 4th Locnl 
Horsc," (completed to 100 survnrs.) 
"2nd Colz~mn. 211d T. 2nd B. 13. A, 3rd Lt. Cavy. ; 4th 
Locnl Horse; Capt. I-Iopkins's Dett., v t h  N. I. and Detts. 
under Majors Squires, (48) Hwren, (49) and Capt. l-'~.ole, 
(50) ; ul~der the conimand of b1itj.-Genl. Thackwell." 
13th Oct. Cc Oficers Comg. corps in Atfb.llirnistiiii, to 
tr;lnsmit to the Con~~nissitry of Ordna~ice, Dellii M a p . ,  
statements, coul~tersigned by Brigadiers, (51) for articles 
urgetitly required." ( In  anticipation of the annual indents.) 
(46) A Bn. of the Shah's Infy. some horse, and hi8 two troops of 
Horse Arty. nero a t  Cnndnhnr. 
" On the operations in Shnwl and its vicinity being over, the 3 ls t  
N. I. and two Ressnlahs of 4th Local horse, now a t  Qucltu, to move 
to Dndur, where they will receive P. 0." 
" The Coy. of Bombay Arty. with the battery of 9-prs. will join M;!j.- 
Gonl. IVillalrire's column, nntl move torvrrrds tlie Bombny presidency." 
" 'Che Mily. stores at Quetts to  be made over to C;ipt. Ilcrin, Pol. 
Agent, (receipts in duplicate.)" 
(gE7) It wns necessiiry to mal-ch in two columns, ~ L Y  tho road v i8  Pe- 
shawer nns k~ lonn  to be inci~pable of affording foriige for all tho cattle. 
W e  had on lenving Cnbool, 3,100 public and Rew~ree  camels, and Govt. 
lost 1,300 of thcso between Cabool mid Pesharver, a distance of 193 
niiles; besides a great nleny bolongitg to officers and private indivi- 
duals ! ! l 
(4,s) Invalids H.  M.'s 13th'Lt. Infy. 
(4.9) 82 Dri~fts for the 2nd European Rcgt. 
(60) Uriifts for tlie 9th Cos. of native Infy. Ilegts. then a t  Cabool. 
(51) Those of the 1st and 4th Brigades (G. 0. 11th Oct.) were 
directed, according to tho Regulntions, to inspect the  lnen of their Jhi- 
~ n d e s  reconimendod for the illvalid Estbts; a d  to strike out of the rolle 
sllcll ns they considered fit for further field service; communicsting the 
nanles to tho D. A. G." 
r 
C a p .  John Hay, 35th N. I. and M. B. 4th Brigade, died, 
and was buried this afternoon in  tlic Am~cnian burying 
ground. This officer was l'emian A i o - r e t c r  to tlie late 
Sir H. Time. He joined his ltcgt. on this expedition and 
= coiiiini~rided the J'cdse altnck at Glrzw~ee. H e  was a good 
officer ; tuid inucli estecmcd. 
14th 0ct.-G. 0. "Thc ItessJali 4th Local Horse to be 
athched to the 1 s t  Coluiiio, half as a rear guurtl, and tlic 
remainder to be in rear of H. M.'s 16th Lancers, followed 
by Capt. Farmer's 2 Cos. 21 st IS. I.)' 
(' Tlie 1 s t  Column to march to-niorrow." (' Tlie 2nd Column to march on the 16th inst.)' (52) 
Lieut. PnZmler 111tr. a n d  Qr. Mr. 48th N. I. was appoi~ited 
Post-Master to the forcc remaining ill Affglianistan, Major 
Sage continuecl as Post-Master with the troops returning 
to Inclia. 
Malionled Hyder Khan, Dost Malioined's son, the late 
Govr. of Gliumee, and Hajee Khan, I<aBur, returned with 
tlie 2nd Column, under charge of Ci~pt. (now Major) Mc- 
SI~cmy to India. 
(62) 'l'hc ni~tive detnils over H. M.'s  1Gt.h Lancer's Comsst.  tore, 
to be furnished from the 3rd Lt. Cavy. 

CHAPTER XII .  
DESCRIPTION OF THE COUNTRY OF CABOOL. 
3 .  Nutwe of the co~mtrg.-The province of Cabool lies 
between tlie 3'2; and 354 degrees of N. Latitude; and 
betneen tlie 621 and 71 4 degrees of E. Longitude. 
The city of Cnbool is in 34" 30' 30" Lat. N. and 6B0, 311 
Long. E. I t  has to the N. .the Hindoo Koosh; t o  the  
S. the Sufcd I<oh ; to the E. Peshawer, and to the N. W. 
and ?V. Bameean, and the Ilazara mouritairis. CabooZ i s  
one of the gates to Hindostan; and Candahar is the other. 
Baber (1) describes the country of Cabool as situated in 
the 4th Climate, (2) in the midst of the inhabited part  of 
the world. (3) I t  is a niirrow coantry, but stretching to a 
colisiderable extent. I ts  length is in the direction of 
E. and W. I t  is surrounded by hills on id1 sides. 
(1) 8.icmoirfi1 p. 136. T h e  ~tatueu of pl:rces, kc.  are spelt according 
to Sir W. Joneu'r plan, except I have used C for I< in Kabu l  imd 
Kondilltor. 
(2) Ghuznee is in the third climate, or division, Asiutics s:ry there 
are seven. The Uq111ern irre recltoned from China \V., extending, 
more or legs, to the N. nnd 8. (h~Ioof11r1~~1l1-oo1-Qooloob.) 
(3) "He confines the te~wt All.gltcanistan to the cowttries inhalGted 
b y  Afghan tribes. 'I'ltese were chiefly the hill tracks to the  S. 
of the road from CnbC~l imd Ghi~zni ; the low aour~try of Lamgl~nn, and 
in general id1 the places and low grountls, with the towls, were 
inl~itbited by 'l':~juku, men of iL different mce." A n  Arnienian told 
me that Cnbool irnd Ghuznue were considered in Hindostnn, nnd 
Multoor, six rn:rrclm from Glluznee on the road to  Candnher, was in 
,. Khovnuorr. Bnber says, thnt the people of Hindostm c d l  every coun- 
try beyond their own Khorasan. I'orster, p. 121, ssp, (i~ccording to  
Sir W. Jones,) " Khor, in nncient Peruii~s, signifies t h e  lust." On 
entering the Bnl(1)b Pass, you are in I<l~ul'i\~rll. 
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(cl 'l~r coulitry of Cabill (4) is very strong, ant1 (lificnlt 
of access, ml~ethcr to foreigners o r  ct~enries. Ret\vecn 
Ballth, I<nntlooz, and Budilklish:~n, on the  one side, ; \ I I ~  
Cal)i'\l on t l ~ c  other, is interposed tlic mountain of IlindS 
I(ds11, the l'asscs ovcr which are  aeven in nuli~ber.'~ 
rC  During the summer, \vheti the wilters are out, yo11 
can go by the Pass of rSf~ihen"6, o111y by taking thc route of 
Hrrn~inn and Ssi,qhan ; but ill thc  winter season they trirvel 
by the way of Ahclerch. I n  winter d l  the roilds are shul; up 
for four or  five inoi~thg, cscept this alone; such i\s the11 
poceeil to Shibcrtu tlirough tliis Pass, travel by way of Ab- 
dereli. In the season of spriog wlien tlie wntcrs are in flood, 
i t  is as  difficult to piws these roads as in winter ; for it is i l l -  
possible to cross the water-courscs,on account of tlie flooding 
of the  torrents, so that the  road by the water-courses is lint 
pass;tble; and as for pit~sitlg along the mountains, the 
lnouiltain track is so difficult, that i t  is only for three or 
four months in au t~unn ,  w11eli the snow and the  waters 
decrease, t l ~ a t  it is pri~ctici~ble." (5) 
The road f r o ~ n  I<horas;rn leads by the may of Canclabar. 
I t  is n straight l e d  road, and does not go through ally 
hill Passes.', 
ccl"rom Ilinduutaii there arc four roads which lead np to 
Cabfil. One of these is by tlie way of LanighanAt ( the  
great road from Ci~bfil to Peshawer) ant1 conies by the hill 
of XJieiber, in which there i s  one short  hill Pass. I n  
all the rest of the roads there are  Passes of Inore or less 
difficulty." (6) 
(4) P. 139. 
(5) Zumnn Shnli (brother of Sl~nli Shoojnh) crossed over tlie HnnRrs 
mountains on his 1n:11d1 from Hei-irt with i~ body of horse, nrd reached 
Cabool in twelve days; but heavy guns cannot come by tliis roote. 
C:lr;rv:rns travel this route in summer; hut the nscel~ta of inn~mer:rblo 
hills are ~uch,  that it  is s:riil to be very fatiguing to the cattle. 
RInjor Potlinger crossed over these mountains from Hernt to Cnbnol 
in October, 1839. 
(6) See, Chapters XIII. and SIV. for the route between Cabool 
and Peslinwer. 
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" In tlie country of CiibQl there are many various tribes. 
I t s  valleys, and plaius arc iul~abitcd by 'l'i'~rks, Aini&ks, a ~ i d  
Arabs. In tlie city and the greater part of tllc villages, 
the population consists of TAjiks. Many others of the 
villilges and districts are occupied by PashBis, 13;trlchis, 
, A.. hj iks ,  Bnrelies, and Afghans. In  thc liill coiintrj~, to thc 
TY. reside tlic I-IazBrss (7) and Nukderis. Among tlie 
IlazBra mid Nuktlcri tribes, there ive sonlc who speak 
the Moghol 1:wguages. Tlicre are eleven or twelve clif- 
ferent 1;rngu;igcs spoken i n  Ci~bQl; Arabic, Persian, TGrlii, 
Mogholi, I-Iintli, Afghani, Pushtoo, PasliBi, ParAchi, Geberi, 
Bel.elri, ant1 Lamgliani. I t  is dabioos whether so inany 
distinct races, a ~ d  tliffel-ent Imguagcs, coiild be found in 
illly other collntry.~' 
2. Diuisions o f  the c o u n t ~ y . - ~ ~  The country of Cabiil 
is divided into fourteen TrlnliZ~is (districts.) On tlie X. lies 
the LamghnnBt, which comprehencls Livc Turnfins and two 
BalQks (Tdooks.) The largest of the Tum&ns of Lamgliai~ 
is Nangenlhr. (8) I t  lies to  the E. of Cabal, 13 farsangs 
(more th;m 50 miles) of very difficult road, I11 three or 
fonr places there are some very short Kotols, or steep hill 
Passes, and in two or three places there are narrows or straits. 
Tile Gor~iisPI (or region of warm temperature) is divided from 
tile Surclsfl (or region of cold temperature) only by the steep 
Pass of B;icli~m-cheshmeli, (i. e. Al montl-spring.) The Pnss of 
Bacla~i~-cl~eshmel~ lies S. of the Ci~bCl river, between little Ca- 
bill and Barik-$11. Snow falls on the CnbQl side of this Pass, 
bllt not on tlie Kur~ili-sai' i ~ i i~ l  Limgh~rnfft side. The 
illomcnt you descend this liill Pnss, yon see quite another 
worl(l. Its timber is different, its grains are of another 
sort, its :rnimals of n different species, aiid the manncrs arid 
cnstoins of the inlinbita~its are of a different Itind. Nan- 
(7) They inhnl>it the hill-collntry between Cnbool and I-Iernt. 
'I'hose on the C'd~ool side w e  Slreenl~s ; those on the Herat side, Soonees. 
(R) '' Lies along the C:hirl river 011 t l ~ c  9. I t  is the Nunnel~nur;~ 
of Mr. El phi nstone's nli~l)." 
g e l l l ~ ~ r  l l ~ s  nine stre:rms. (9) Its rice and wheat are 
escellent. Oranges, citrons, and poiiieg.r;~nates, nrc very 
nbnndttnt and of good quality." (10) 
(<There are a number of other districts belonging to 
i b f i l .  ( 1  On the N. W. of Cabill is Uohi-Baba. (The 1 * 
Helnlund and the river of Cnbdl both rise there. T l ~ e  
river of Balkh rises in the N. VV. of the same mountain. 
The river of Eibirk, and the Suckhrfid, ml~ic l~  descends by 
I<uncloz, rise at no great distance.) I t  is a high snowy 
mountain, on which thc snow of one year generally falls on 
the snow of another." (12) 
cC The different districts of Cabiil lie amid mountains 
mliich extend like so many lnounds; with vales and level 
plains expanding between them. The greater part of the 
villages and population is found on these intern~ediirte 
~ p i l ~ e ~ . "  
3. Eastcm and 1Vovthern Mountains.-" The nlountain- 
o w  country (13) on the E. frontier of Cabal is broken and of 
I 
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two Irinds, iuld the mountainous coluntry 011 the W. of Cabal 
is also of two sorts, in which it differs f1.0111 the hilly country 
(9) Whence said to derive its nmne ; which in Affghani means . . 
nine streams." 
(10) Baber says, "after conquering Lahore, and Debhlpfir (a town 
in the province of Nooltan, 80 miles S. by W., from Lahore Lat. 30" 
431 N. Long. 7 3  41' E.) A. D. 1524, I brought plantnins nnd planted 
them here; they grew and thrived. The year before I planted the 
sugar-cane in it, which throve remarkably well. I sent some of them 
tu Badakhsh%n and Bokhara. I t  is on an elevated site, enjoys run- 
ning water imd the climate in the winter season is temperate!' 
(Consult the 9nap beyond Hindoo Koosh.) P- 
(11) P. 146. 
(12) "I t  happens very rarely that the old snow has disnppeared 
before the new falls. When the Ice-ltou~cs of Cabal are exhausted, 
they fetch ice from this mountain to cool their water. I t  is three 
fa~rsengs (IS miles) from Cabill. l'his hill and that of Bn~nian are 
both exceedingly lofty. The Helmund, the Sind, the Dagliabeh of 
Kundos, and the river of Bnllch, nH take their rise in this mountain, 
and it is said, that in the same day a person may drink from the streams 
of  all these five rivers." 
I 
(13) P. 161. - 
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in the direction of Anderab, IOlost, and the Badalrhslianxt, 
which are all covered with the Archeh, or mountain pine, 
well watered with springs, and abounding with soft and 
snlootli heights ; the ve~etation on these last, whether on 
the hills, the gentlc heights or eminences, or the valleys, is 
all of one sort, and is of good quality. I t  abounds with grass 
named Kah-but-lreh, which is excellent for horses." (14) 
" Nijrow, (15) and the hilly country of Lamghanlt, 
Bajour, and Sewad, are of another lrind, having many forests 
of pine, fir, oak, olive, and mastick, but the grass is by no 
means equal to that of the hill-country just mentioned. 
(16) Though these nlountainfi are not nearly so clevated 
as those that con~pose the other hill country, and appear di- 
minutive in comparison, yet they are singularly hard hills ; 
and there are indeed  lopes and hillocks which lisve a 
smooth, level, surface ; yet the hilloclrs and hills are equally 
l~ard, are covered with rocks, and inaccessible to horscs." 
Western Mountains.-Cr The mountainous country mhich 
lies to the W. is composed of the hills which form the valley 
of Zindan, tlie vale of Suf, with Gorzewan, and Gharjestan, 
which hills are all of the same description. Their grazing 
grounds are all in tlie valleys; the hills, or hillocks, havc 
not a single handful of grass such as is to be found on the 
mountains to the N., nor do they even abound with the 
Archeh pine. The  grass in thc grazing ground is very fit 
for both horses and sheep. Above these hills, the whole 
country is good riding grolind, and level, and there all the 
cultivated ground lies. Tlie courses of the streams are 
generally profound glens, often quite perpendicular, and in- 
capable of being descended. (17) The hill countries of 
(14) " Said to be so called hecause it grows in hutch, Icnotfi, or 
patches." 
(16) '< Perghann and Hoghulistnn." 
(16) It ifi trbundirnt enough and likewise tall enough, hut good 
for nothing, and not kindly either for lroraos or slrecp." 
(17) '< I t  is ir singul~rr circ~~mstance, that, while in all other Inoun- 
tainous tracks, the strengtl~s, imtl ~ t e o p  atrd rugged plims, ;we at the 
top of the hills, in these niountair~s the strong places are all towirrds 
the boltom." 
GllGr, I<;irbfi, (18) and EIaeAra, are ill1 of t l~c  hind thnl has 
bcen described. Tlieir pasture gross is ill  the vnlleys and 
pl;rins. T h y  have few trees, and even thc Archeh pine 
does no t  grow in  then^. The grass is nntritivc to horses 
ancl sheep. The deer are numerous ; and the rugged, :1nd 
precipitous places, and strengths of these hills, are ulso lleitr 
the bottom'' 
Sout7icrs~ ITill~.-~' This hill country, homevel; bears 110 
resemblence to Lhe hills of I<hnajeh Islnael, Dcsht, D;rman, 
Duki, (19) and Affghanistan, which have all irn ul~iforniity 
of aspect, being very low, having little griiss, bird ~vater, and 
]lot a tree; and which are an ugly and worthless conntry. 
There are, perhaps, scarcely in the whole world such dismal 
looking hill countries as these.,' 
4. Trade, fiuils and C1inutte.-" On the road betveen 
Hindustan and Khorasan, there are two great n ~ a r t s ;  
the one Cnbdl, and the other Candirhaiq. (20) Caravans, 
from Fergllana, TiirkesLm, S;rmal.l<and, Ballltli, Bokhiira., 
Hissar, and Btrdi~l~h~lliin, d l  resortctl to CirbGI ; while 
those from I-Chorasan repaired to Candahar. The l~rorluc- 
t iom of Khorasan, RQm, (Turltey), IrBk (Persia), and Chin 
(all China), may be foulld in Cabiil, whicli is the very 
eulporiun~ of Hindustan." 
l+uits.-a I n  the c1ist;ricts dependent on Cabdl there is a 
great abundance of the fruits both of the hot ;rnd cold 
climntes, and they are found in its imniediate vicinity. The 
fruits of the cold districts in  Cab61 are grapes, (21) pome- 
(18) Somc times called Gnznee, some times I<rrni~d." 
(19)  " Dolti is the Hindi for a Iiill. Bubw dw;lys uses it fuz tho f 
S. E. hills of Afghanistan." 
(20) Baber's Memoirs, p. 137. 
(31) Said to be 36 Itilids and even more, they each come i n  at 
different times during the senson. They are in season from :rhout tho 
middle of July till the end of October. "There is a species of 
p-90 they call tho w(&r-gmape, that is very delicious ; its wines aise 
strong and intoxici~ting ; that producecl on the skirt of the nlountrin 
of Khwajeh Khan Sanid is celebrated for its potency." BnBcr irdds, 
" T h o  dridror knows the jlavor of the wins ; how sl~oulrl fltc soboa Ictloru 
4 
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gmnates, (22) apricots, penclies, (23) pears, apples, quinces, 
jujubes, clamsins, almonds, and walnuts ; all of which arc 
found in great abunda~icc. The cherry (24) is also here. 
The fruits i t  possesses peculiar to a warm climate, are the 
orange, citron, (25) the a11116B, the sugar-cane, which are 
brought from the LamghanAt. (26) They bring the Jel- 
g h h e k  (27) from Nijrow. They have ~iunibers of bee- 
hives ; but lioiiey is brought only froin the hill country on 
the W. The Rawash (Rhubarb) of CabGI is of excellent 
quality; (28) its q~iinces and damask plums are excellent, 
as well as its Badrengs." (29) 
The potato was introduced by Sir A. Bur?tes, at Cabill, 
in 1837. H e  found some in 1839, in the garden of the 
Numab Jubbnr I<11;111 ; and it  is his illtention to send 
sotile to Gliuznee, Candaliar, and Jellallabad. 
Gmin.--u Cubfil is not fertile in grain ; (30) a return 
of four or five to one is reckoned favori\bIe. (31) Tho  
melons too are not good, but those raised from seed brought 
from Khorasan are tolerable." (32) 
it P" He was in his younger dnys fond of wino. T h e  grapes of 
Gltuznee are superior to  those of Cakol; t l~ough the former is 1330 
feet more elevated than Ctrbool. 
(22 )  Sonie me strw weighed 36 Co.'s Rs. (-2.0 Co.'s 11s. are about a 
Ib.) nearly one H). 
(23 )  Some weighed 22 Rs., more then hnlf n lb. 
(24) Bdm* Siiys, " I crrusod the sour-cherry tree (Aloo-ZJaloo) to l)e 
brought here and planted ; i t  protluccd excellent fruit, and contiuuos 
thriving." I t  is wid, not sour. 
(25) And a berry like the l<arindn (ICulounda) used in tarts  
in India. 
(26)  The  country E. of Cabool.  babe^ caused the sugar-cane to  
be brought, and plnntcd i t  there. 
(27) "The seed of a kind of pine, t he  conos of which are as big as 
;I nla1l1s ~ \ B O  fists." 
(28)  \Vhen sweetened with sugar, i t  is eqoid to the best apple-tart. 
(29) " A large green fruit." 
(30)  Thc  city of Cnbool is partly supplied with grain from IColiistnn. 
(313 Bnbor says, that tho produce of tho crops of Ghumee exceeds 
that  of Cihool. 
(32 )  T h e  melons of Bokhnra are said to be so good, tha t  nfter tast- 
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Climate.--'' The climate is extremely delightful, and in 
this respect there is  no s u c h  place in the lrnown world. I n  
the Iligllts of summer you cannot sleep without aposteen. 
(33) Though the snow falls very deep in the winter, yet t h e  
cold is  never excessively intense." (34) 
" 111 the spring the N. w i ~ l d s  blows incessantly ; they call 
it bade-perman, the pleasant breeze, (but plbobably i t  means 
the breeze of PBrwan, from the town of that n a m e  N. of 
Cabal.) From the 6th  August to the  14th October, 1839, 
me h a d  the mind fro111 the N. W., E., N. E., and N. W. 
The N. W. wind in September and October caused falls of 
snow in the mounti~ius." 
Vullqs-l'luins-Meadows.-CC In  the neighbourhood of 
Cabal (35) there are four fine Aulengs, or nleadowu. (36) 
i l ~ g  them, no person would eat one of Cnbool; but the Cilb001 melons, 
both the musk and water melons, are good. I 
P (33) " A sheep, o r  lnlnlr-skin cloak." We arrived nt Cabool on 
the 6th August, tho hottest t h e  of the yenr; nnd n blanket nt night  
WAS acceptable. 
(34) '1'11~ 'I'herniorneter at Cahool this Iadt winter 1839-4.0, was often 
40 nncl so below mro! Though Ghuznee is 1330 feet above Cnbool, the 
last winter there hns been inilcl. 'L'he firat fir11 of snow we saw on t h e  
niount~ins wason the 3rd Sept. 1839. Babwsnys thnt "Though the cold 
is intense, and much snow fulls in winter, get there ie plenty of fire- 
wood, and nenr nt hand. They can go, nnd fetch i t  in one dny. The  
fuel consists chiefly of mastick, oak, bitter-almond, nnd the kerkend. 
The heet of these is the ninstick, which burns with n bright light, and 
has also n sweet perfume ; i t  reti~irrs its heat long, and burns eve11 
when grecn. The oak (helilt is ti kind of oak, and bears ilcorns, b u t  
has priclcly leaves, from which circumstance i t  is probnlrly here con- 
founded with the holly) too, is nn excellent firewood, nud tliough it 
r )  burns with a duller light it  affords much hent and ligbt ; its embers 
lost a long time, i~nd it  yiclds a ple;rsant s~null ill burning. I t  hns ono 
singulnr property; if i ts green brtinches nnd leavus nre set fire to, they 
blaze up and bllrn from the bottom to the top brieltly uld with a craclc- 
ing noise, and catch fire a11 a t  once. I t  is a fine sight to see this t r e e  
burn. The bitter almond is the most abunda~lt and comlnon of all ; 
but it does not last. T h e  kerkend is a low, prickly, thorn, thnt bur118 
alike whether green or dry. 
(36) Baber, p. 138. 
(36) *"lung, Or dung, a plain, or meadow. 
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O n  the  N. E, is the Auleng of Sung-Korghan, at  the dis- 
tance of irbout 2 kos, (4 miles.) I t  is a fine plain, and the 
gmss agrees well with horses ; there are few nlusquitoes (37) 
in it, To the N. W. lies the Auleng of ChBlak, abont one kos 
(2 miles) from Cabal. I t  is extensive ; but in snnimer the 
nlusquitoes greatly aunoy the horses. (37) O n  the W. is 
the Auleng of Deveren, which consists properly of two 
plains ; the one the Auleng of TibLh, the other that of 
Rush-Nbdir, which wouId nlalie the Aulengs of CitbQ1 5 in  
nnmber. (38) The Auleng of Siah-Seng lies on the E. of 
Cabill. Between this last Auleng and the currier's gate, 
stands the tonlb of I h t l u k  Kedem. (39) Adjoining to this 
lust valley is tha t  of Kemri. By this comput;rtion i t  
appears that there are six Aulengs about Cabill, but  me 
hear only of the four Aulengs." 
I The Cab61 river runs through the plain, and there are llumerous springs of mnter by means of which the valleys 
? 
can be highly cultivated, to support a larger population, as 
soon as the country shall become settled, and the distinction 
between (' vneum and tuurn" be rightly understood. 
About 15 or 20 miles to the S. E. of Cabool there is a 
very extensive forest which supplies the city mith timber, 
and fire-wood. 
6. The City of Caho2.-1st. The city of Caboolis not 
a s  described by firstet- a walled-town ; (40) and is abou l3  
(37) I t  is  said thnt they as well as gnats, attack the bellies of the 
canlels nnd cattle, during the hot weather, nnrl by crenting a sore 
,-- 
*nuso their death. Hence i t  is usual to send cemele to grnze to  a dis- 
tance of 526 or 30 miles from the  city. 
(38) " Each of these 2 aulengs i s  about a farsang (4 miles) from 
CJII. Though but  of s n d l  extent, they nfford excellent pasture for 
horses, and are not pestered with gnats. There is uot in nll CabQl 
any aoleng equnl to  these." 
(39) '(This auleng being much infesl;ed with musquito~s in the 
hot weather, is not in such high estimation as the othera" 
(40) Forster, vol. ii., p. 79. He says, it is 1) mile in circumference ; 
he wrote in 1783. H e  could not have included the Bath Zfiss&r. 
Cnv$dalrar is more thnn 3 miles in circun~ference. 
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rllilcs in circumference. ~t is situated on tlre a. and 
betmecll two ranges of hills, which protect i t  from t h e  N. 
an(] S. willds, o\ving to which circumstnnce its site n p p e a ~ s  1 
to have been becn selected. From the Candahar side, you 
enter by the W., passing througll a mindiug rllnge of hills 
I 
till yon ~ n e e t  he entrance, between the l d l s  on each side of 
it ; they rise up  nearly perpenclicnlar and ;Ire fortilied, in  the  
Asiatic style, by double-\vi~lls with small bastions, the walls 
being loop-holed. (41) 011 t l ~ e  S. W. of the city there is n 
amall hill, which is called Baber Bi~dshnh. (42) U L L I I ~ P ~ S  
t o ~ i ~ b  is just below this hill. I t  is ~ i o l  large, nor in a good 
style of wchitecture. From the above hill a clear crystal  
stsenm issues. The gromul on which the tomb s tands is 
higher than ilny in the city, and is enclosed by n wall all 
round. South from tlie city and to the E. of Baber Bad- 
shah, there is a lake nearly 4 miles in circun~fer&x. (43) 1 
T h e  view from the E. side of the city is the best. (44) 
Prom the E. the city of Cab001 is  seen to  advantage; t h e  
B n h  Hissar being to tlie S. E., and from the hills t o  t h e  
N. E. yon obtain tlic entire view of both ; the whole of 
thc city being seen, with the B a h  I-Iissnr to the left of the 
ln~itlscspe. 
2nd. The length of the city is from E. to W.; t h e  N. 
and S. being contr;lctcd by the hills. 0:1 the E. nntl 8. E. 
side is the Bala Hissnr, (45) which, now, as formerly under 
(41) Said to have been built by Ahnied Shah. These a re  of no 
defence to the place ; but a fire from them might annoy the inhabitants. 
(42) a Called (formerly) Shrth Cabiil (where Baber lri~nself is 
buried) f~.on~ the circwnstance of :r king of Cabti1 liaving built R p:ll;~ce 
on its snrun~it. This hill may be about a fmsimg (nearly 4 miles) in 
circnmference." 
(43) This lake irrigates the lnncls on the E. side of the city, and 
by i t  the country niny be lloodetl. 
(44) The west side is not seen on account of the hills closing in, 
By which there is the appe:irance, a s  stated by Fomter, of tho city de- 
scribing genorrdly the figure of n se~nicircle ;" the base of which is to  
the E. : the country to  the W, is the most pict~rresq~re. 
(46) The paInca Is i n  the centre of the walled pwt. There is an  
entranoo from the E. aidc, and there is a gnte-wry which lends 
the kings, is t h e  residence of t h e  Governor;  and  even i n  t h e  
tinlc of D o s t  Mahomed.  T h e  Balii IIissar division is aboiit 4 
mile long  and  ) inile broad, t h e  length being from E. t o  W. 
I (46) ; and h a s  a stone-wall d l  round. J u s t  on entering 
r you come t o  the  spot  where t h e  b ~ r r ; ~ c l i s  :ire built, beyond 
which on t h e  lcft is  a large square for stables. T h e r e  has  
been n sinid1 girte built t o  the a. entrance into the  square, 
on  passing illto wliicli, a road leads down to t h e  lcft t o  t h e  
palace in  .cvhicli t h e  Envoy  and  Minister lives. T h e  king's 
pallace is  on t h c  r ight  side of t h e  great  square ; tlie S. and 
N. sides of which t o  tlie re:ir, a r e  occupied by the  palaces 
a i d  gardens. Tlie large square is ihout: 200 pards  squiire. 
Beyond this square there is another  i n  which tlie S l ~ a l ~ ~ s  
t roops were enca~iiped.  Tlien you come i n t o  t h e  s t reet  
con ta i~ i ing  t h e  baziv. Tlie B a h  Hissar  (or  upper fort) is  
1 t o   he S. of llie s ide where the J h v o y  and  Minister lives ; 
i t  is o n  e high  coni~nnnding  bill, overlooking t h e  city. (47) 
t 
from it to the W., from which the rond tt~rns to the right, runs dong 
the river, aud passes over n bridge into the city. The " Bolu IfisrnP 
itself is to tlie 5, on ir hill which overlookn the city, nnd woulrl con- 
tain (I corps of 800 or 1,000 men. The Birla Llissirr division cont;~ins 
a bnzar and two or throe pirli~ces. The bnrracks for our t roop were 
built not far from the Icing's palnce. 
I (4~;) On entering from the E. side after proceeding about 200 yards, 
the road turns off to the riglit lending to the Bah Ilissar. The raid 
stmight on, lends into the city. f 
(B7) In the timo of 'L'irnoor Shirh, his brotllers and other stnte pri- 
soners were confined here. 'l'inwor Sllnl~ lived at C a l ~ l ; ~ l ~ a r  usu;tlly. 
From the following Persian lines of the poet Bluolla Mnhometl Taleb 
? Meean~nee, it would seem, t h t  the ltings lived actually in the cita- Ij 
del, or upper fort, " Drink wine in the n'tudul of Cabill, and send 
round the cup without stopping. For it is a t  once a mountuin and n 
sea, ir town, nnd a desert." 
Babe,. s:qlg " In the N. part of the cit:idel there are honses with 
rvindo\vs,, wl~ich enjoy a tleligl~tftd ~rt~nospllerc." l'he pillace in the 
Bula Hissor, where Shah Sltoojnh lives, cnnnot 1)o tho citadel referred 
to in the above lines ; for n " nloltnlain" must apply to the 111'11 on 
which the upper part, or citadel, stnrrds. The present pillace there- 
fore, is in the Bnln Hissir Division. 
The ICuz~ulbashes liirve a division of the city to themselveu 
on the W. side. After entering the city from the W., and 
proceeding about ;t a mile to the E., there is a road which 
turns to the left, (N.) and leads into the Seistan road, 
running to the N., and the first turn to the right takes you 
to the E. passing a village, bringing you out of Cabool ; the 
city tlien being to your right, a i d  gives ii front view of the 
Iting's palace. There is i\n entrance into the city, from the 
S. W. side leading from Babey's tomb, which, on your 
reaching the outskirts, turns to the left to get to the 717. 
entrance. The road to the right leads to the S. side of 
the city. 
31.d. There nre no gates to the entrances to  the city. 
That to the Bala Hissar division could easily be protected. 
The other entrance on the E. side, is cidled the Lahore 
entrance. The ei1tc:ince by the N. is by the Seistan roiltl. 
There is none directly from the S. There are four spacious 
bazars in the centre of the city, (48) where articles a i d  
goods of all kinds, English, Russian, Indian, and from 
almost every part of the world, are to he sold. The 
entrance on the Lahore side (E.) leads into the most 
crowded bnzar I ever saw. The streets are narrow, and in 
some parts do not atlmit of two horsemen passing ;\breast. 
The streets are paved with large stooes, but are much out 
of order; ptrrticularly in that part leading froui the Bnla 
Hissar entrance into the city, and the roar1 outside the 
gate-wiry towards the river, and after ptrssing through the 
first b imr  in the direct line from the bridge ; in many 
places there are deep hollows in the centre of the road. 
The houses have two, some three stories ; and at the ? - 
top of the houses n wattled frarneworlt is erected to 
render them more private; here the people sleep in 
the warm weather. Many of the houses of the princi- 
(48) Said to hove heen built by Ali Murdan Khan, a celebrated 
noblemrn in the reign of Jehangeer, who reigned from A .  D. 1605 to 
1698. These brzara have covered pnssages, so that the sun does not 
shine on them. There were fountnins in these bezarq in the days of 
the ancient kings. 
pal people have gardens attached to thern. T h e  shops 
are on the ground-floor, and the traveller procures a n  
excellent dir~ner for about one penny. Frui t  of id1 kinds 
are to be had. The  grnpes and otlier fruits are to be seen 
piled up in tiers in the front of the shops. Fruit  and  cook- 
shops are to be met with in, or near all the baznrs ; but  
iron, &c. wares, clothes, kc .  are in particular quarters. Ice 
and sherbet and all the luxuries of an 48jlhan tliririer 1IIiLy 
be hnd for about three halfpence. 
4th. The Citadel, Suburbs, 4c.-Dosthlahomed had com- 
inericed to build a Fazme 61-mye to the B a l a  Hissar. EIe 
comme~~ced it from the S. side, (49) and this is the onlg p t ~ r t  
of Cabool which could be defended. There is a wet-ditch 
round it, deepest on the S. side ; to the E. i t  i ~ a y  be 3 o r  4 
feet deep. To the S. ITT. distant about 1$ mile, is the  Arme- 
nian (50) burying ground which is surrounded by a wall, 
mid where all our officers were buried. A Cemetery should 
be, and no doubt will be built at  Cabool. 
I n  the Mahornedan burying ground near and to  the  S. E. 
of the city, there is a tomb-stone with this inscription, 
" Here lyelh the body of Job?, Hicks, son of Thomas and 
Edith Hicks, who deparlecl this life, the Eleventh of October 
1G66." ( 51 )  Near the l d l s  to the N. E. of the city are 
some mosques close under the  hills. T o  the  S. E., on the  
(49) I t  wns said he mould have conlyleted it in 6 montlls more ; 
hrid we deliiyed the expedition, he would 11nve been so fnr the better 
prepmed. 
(60) Dost M~~horned was the cause of n great number of the Arme- 
nians leaving Cabool. They were the manufacturers of spirits. The 
Ciibool-spirit, whicl~ is very strong, is nwle from grapes. When from 
fresh grapes, i t  is not unlike whiskey, and its color is white ; when 
prepnred from the dried grnpcs, owing to tho bruising of the seeds, i t  
llns an unpleasant flavor; i t  is dew, be in^ about 1 or S shillings n 
quart bottle. I t  is not a bad drink with ivnrrn water nntl sugar, in 
the absence of brandy, &c., but i t  is snid to possess deleterious quali- 
ties, why I cannot understnl~d, ns pure spirit ought to be the pro- 
duce ; I should apprehend this not to apply to fresh grnpes. 
(61)  The time of Aurunzebe. There is no tradition of who John 
Hicks was. 
lrilis tlistniit about 8 or 9 ~ni les  fro111 the city, are  two lofty 
xilid to have bee11 built by Alexander the G ~ c a t  :
tile i~iscriptions on then1 liave not yet, I believe, been 
tl~(~yphcret1. To the N. E, of Citbool about 5 miles there is I 
a I~e;ultifill plain where tlie rnces were lield and t he  troops Y 
rcvicwcd. To the 14'. and N. IV. of the city distant aboiil 
2 and 4 ~nilea, there are severid sulnmer honses, enclosed 
with ud l s  nl~d gi~rdc~is; and there are villages in various 
directions. The view, therefore, frolll the Bnlo I-Tissar, 
:mrl from the hills which enclose the city, is very estcnsive 
alid gmlid. 
5fh. Rcvcnrla, Poj~ulotion, Army.-The IEevei~ne of Crtbool, 
(52)  Hootklial; and I<oh Dainun is s;iid to be about 5 Laklis 
Its. ($50,000.) The last ycw of Dost Mahorned's rule, the 
~ ~ h o l e  revcnue of tlie P~ovince of Cnbool was 26 Li~ld ls  Rs. 
(,$')GU,000) iocludii~g Gl~uznee, Jelli~li~bild, &c. The d i s t ~ k t  
of Cnhool on his :iccession yielded 50 o r  $60,000. Out 
9.+ 
of this rercnue lie h:d to pi1y his ilrnly 21 Laltlis Rs. 
(;t'210,000) so that he had littlc left for other pnrposes. 
Tllc p p l d i o ~  Iins been vnrio~~sly stated a t  60,000 and 
IOO,OUO, irncl Sir A. Rumes thilllts il exceeds 100,000 ; and 
that it wns iievcr so 11igl1 :IS in Dost ~Mahoined's time. It 
nppenrcd to iiie to be greater tllii11 that of C n n d 5 a r  ; i d  
t l ~c  lior~scs at Citbool contain more stories. The  a rmy was 
paid partly in Inoney, by griults of lands, and by giving so 
nlucli grain. (53) Dost Mahorned's regular Army was 
( 5 2 )  Of the city of Cab001 wits i n  Baber's time &33,933, b u t  i t  is 
mid to be nlore now. The extreme amount of the Revenue of Affglin- 
ni.t:rn which must hnve included Cabool, C:~ndallar, and Hernt under 
r- the Srtdriozye prince was, it is said, 80 or 90 Lakl~s Rs. (800,  or 
-W0,000.) Blplrinxtone, vol, ii., p. 268  (new edition) states i t  to  have 
been three crnres of r~~pcos, but only two crores svnilnble to  the  
crown, of which ono crore (one million sterling) went in Jaghil-es, or 
grants to the military chiefs. This must hnve included Bnlkh, Sindh, 
Cashmere, Lahore, kc. 
Mr. Elphirirtone nulst refer to the reign of Abmed Shah ; and Sir  
A. Bjlntcs, to  the latter part of th:lt of Timoor Shah. 
(5s) Sir A. Durncs ~ays-~'l'he quantity of grnin received in 
former tiules by a soldier as his pay, or by n proportion from his lands, 
I 
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a b o u t  14,000 men, of which 6,000 were Cavalry, with 
about forty guns, besides those in Glsumee, &c. The fear of 
invasion by the Sikh, and his proximity to the country of7 
and disputes with Moorad Beg, cnnsed hinl to maintain an 
army mnch beyond his means. (54) The sytem of paring 
the troops was, that a Sirdar,  o r  Chief, received so many 
villages, or so much Imd, and a portiou of money, and 
grain, f o r  the maintenance o f  his quoti1 of troops. (55) 
is (1837) unaltered, but s~lch  is the con~plaint of n want of money, 
thirt the value of grain is  deteriorated by ir thfrd and often by one half. 
I t  was, nt one time, I I I I I I S I ~ H ~  nnd even considered a dlsgr~lce, to pert 
with land in Cabool, but i t  miry be now (18%') hird nt from six t o  seven 
years' purchme, nnd is for sale everywhere. During the snonnrclry, 
the Affglri~iru went, in the course of their service, to Peelrcrwer, Sirrdl,, 
Cauhr~lee,; crnd to the  other provinces, and brought birck with them 
their sirvings. No such opportunities now present themse~ves : tho 
Koh-Darnun, Jellulubud and Lughmun, nre their Sindh trnd Cashmcer." 
(54) I t  was reported (Sept. 1838) tha t  the envoy sent by Dost 
Mahomed to the king of Bolthnra t o  seek his irk1 ;rnd allin~lce had boen 
intercepted, on his return, by Meer Morird Beg of Kundoz, who after 
plundering him of his horses, sent back t o  Boltl~nrn the presents 110 
was bringing to  Cnbool, and had since seized several villages N. of 
Bomeeati, which were added by Dost Blahomed to his own possessions 
about the yenr 1833 ; and in consequence Dost Mnhomed had sent the  
greatest part of his dispositble troops to tl~rrt quurter ; and ordered the  
reinforcenlent which llnd been despatched towards Ali M u s j i d ,  to hrdt 
a t  Gundamuk (about 34 miles from Jellnlnbnd, and 07 miles from 
A 6  Muajid). Overtures of peace were subsequently made by Momd 
Beg: but, their proximity to  ei1c11 other, rendered i t  necessary for 
Dost M:rhomed to keep up o Iarge force. 
( 5 5 )  When these troops were serving nt other placea tlrnu near 
their homes, or stntions, there ans  r  difficult^ in providing for the men 
and horses, for in the winter tho Cavnlry and most of the Juxzailchees 
were stirtioned nt Jellnlnbnd, which being distirnt from the Jngheers' 
grnnted to the chiefs, there were not the meims to obtain forage for ~r 
lirrge body of C;rvy. 
On the occi~sion of the  last marc11 t o  Peshrwer (1837) one Hegt. wns 
One nnd n11alf year in arrears, and only received two Rs. i t  is soid, per 
man : such o system must have nnturally occirsioned plundering t o  be 
common, to provide for their snnts. From this ciruse i t  is we11 ltnown 
that  he coulrl not long keep rm army together. l'he chiefs ~voulcl meet 
for any concerted operittions; but if any consider~ble delay ensued, 
they dispersed ! 
2 1) 
Provisions-The city qf Cabool, 
TO meet tlic contingencies of increased demand on his 
tl-easury, lie, of late years, liad recourse to incre;~sir~g the 
taxes paid by the merchant and trader ; as well as to bor- 
rowing money by way of loan : these acts naturally tended 
to lower his dignity, and would, in time, htrve placed 7- 
liim in. the hands of his chiefs and subjects : there could 
be no stability in such a Govt. (56) 
6th. PI-ovisions, Police, @.-Provisions are said to have 
been more plentiful and clieaper nnder the rule of Dost 
Mahomed, than under the kings. This may have been 
caused by  lie kings grnnting the rnost valuable laricls to 
their favorites, and thus tr monopoly would result ; but, the 
i~ecessities of the state liad brolight Dost Mahomed to a 
low iinmcial ebh ; and it does not  seein to me how i t  mould 
have been practicable to have supported hiin in iL high and 
useful position in Affglinnistan, withoat a great pecnniary 
sacrifice, and without the aid of a subsidiary force, on nearly 
RS expensive a scale as t l ~ a t  which will be the cost under a 7- 
king; who musl; feel gratitude to the British for an asylum 
and pension for nearly 24 years from our Govt., by whose 
means he has recovered his throne. (57) The country was 
(56)  I t  is, also, snid tliiit in many instances two or three years' rent 
had been tnken from t h e  Ry'yut (cultivi~tor of the soil) in advnnce; 
on the plea of supporting the mar ngainst Itunjeet Singh (Sikh ruler.) 
I,frc heard a t  Cnbool, tha t  before he left it, he l ~ d  fore-stalled the 
Revenue for three yenre! This could scarcely h:we been done in so 
poor a country; but tlmt he did fore-stdl as much ns he dared to evrrct 
i s  most probable. The chiefs of Cnndrlhar (hia brothers) did so. I t  
i s  said that 40,000 people lind during his rule left Cabool and its vici. 
nity and emigrnted to Bokhara. 1 sliould attribute this fact, if trne, 
to the state of the country in n great measure. i"' 
(57) The British Government could not have relied on any half- 
measure to Iinve effected theregeneration of .4ffghanislan. Cnndahar 
must 11we been added to CabooI, these being the two keys to Iiindostan ; 
this would have involved two subsidiary forces and two British l'oliti- 
~ a 1  agents a t  the two citios, t o  have rendered the nleasure complete ; 
while Dost RIahomed would sever  l ime  had the sirme inotivcs for 
remaining stounoh to the British Government. 
Dost Mahomed wished to hbve Peshmver; but, I believe, he  would 
have foregone that demand. He pretondcd that ns the English would. 
in llic lime of Dosl Mahorned. 
infested with robbers immedhtely the troops were with- 
d rnwn from Jelldabad ; and though they were employed 
about two months in the year to collect the Revenue, still 
no steps seem to have been taken, to secnre the safety of 
the roads by stationing troops, o r  by any police arrange- 
ments. 
Indeed even in the city of Cabool during the summer 
months, it is said not a night passed without several llouses 
being broken into. This (58) mas usuidly practised by the 
qfghans n+o brought their flocks into the neighbourhood 
of Cabool ; and by others who repaired there to avoid the 
heat of the surrounding country. (59) 
not aid him, he mas compelled to throw lliulself on Persia. Now the 
aid lie required mas cleirrly to augment his dominions. Hnd Ilo been 
sincere ill his wish for iln alliance with the Brilisl~ Governnzent, by 
which his circumstnnces would hnve been improved, he would a t  once, 
hnve given up the  denlnnd : the Nuaab Jubbar Tihnn (his brother) 
~tdvised him " to slrengllren ft0iendly relalions with t l~e  B r i l i d  Govemmenl; 
but, when he  decided to adhere to his policy and entertained n I 'ersi~u~ 
dliance, the Nuwab, sitid, in council, '< Ilte time is now gone by, it is no 
use to consult me, or. uny of the Sirdum now," thnt the  Ameer might 
follow the course he  considered safest, tha t  there was no other alter- 
native than to fight ! 
Affgl~tinistnn was merely held in military possession by Dost Mnho, 
med, nnd his brothers nt Cnndnhar. Dost Blnhomed, no doubt, hopod 
that the Persian alliance would secure him I'eshswer, or some ndvnn- 
tnge. Under such ruler there was no security against intriglie. 
Jubbnr Khan, from being attached to the British Qovernment, said 
he was suspected, nnd a t  one t ime received from our  Govt., .the 
lnenne t o  enable him to leirve the country. His son Ahdool Ghins 
Khan had been sent to Loodinnnll for education, so tha t  the Numab 
himself was desirous to retnin our friendship. 
(68) Declared to have been the cnse in 1837.. 
(69) The usunl mode of operation wns for 10 or 12 to attack n 
house, when, if any opposition wns shewn, they invariihly committed 
murder; aud then effected their escape, which they easily did, owing 
to  their number. Such was the dread they inspired, tha t  the inl~nbi- 
tnnts of n house, on finding thieves had entered, feigned t o  bo iteloep, 
nnd allowed them t o  carry off wllirt they pleased; I t  is said, thnt 20 
houses have been known to be broken into in a night ; nnd for several 
nights in tho hot wenther, theinmates in every house kept watch clul... 
ing the night !" 
2 ~ 2  
Cab001 i s  a henlthy place, thong11 it is said that the people 
(10 llot attain a great age. Here as well iis at  Candaharthe 
people are subject to fever clwing the aotumn. (60) The 
elevation of Cabool above the level of the sea is (at Baber's I 
tomb) 6,396 feet, which is 1,330 feet below Glmmee,  and r 
2,912 feet above Canclalrar. This gives Cabool a teiupera- 
ture of nearly 219 degrees lower than a t  the level of the sea, 
(61) and from 16 to 17 degrees lower temperature than at 
most of the military stations in  India. (6'2) 
The range of the thern~onleter a t  Cabool from the 6th to 
the end of August, a t  4 A. nr. was from 46' to 7 4 O ,  and at 
3 P. M. was from 72" to 96O. 
In the month of September, at 4 A. ni. 50" to 64", and 
from 3 P. M. 70'' to 9U0. 
From the 1st to 14th October, 1839. At 4 A. nr. 30" to 
56', and from 3 P. ai. 64' to  92". I 
I have myself heard it  declared, that Dost Mnhomed h ~ d  no control I- 
beyond the city ; and while our army was encamped close to it, we 
had ample evidence of the state of the rond between our camp and the 
city. If any officer dined in the city, he had 3 or 4 horsemen ns a 
guard to protect him on his may back ; and our sentries were even 
shot a t  on their posts ! I impute all this to the absence of d l  control 
under the rule of the Ameer, whosu schemes of aggrandizement caused 
him to neglect the Hon~c Dept." 
(60) An Armenia11 told me i t  was owing to the too free use of 
grapes ; the Affghans drink a decootion of wild thyme as a cure. The 
cold of Cabool in the winter causes those complaints which are pre- 
valent in cold countries. This winter (1839-40), the tenipernture has 
been 4 and 6  degree^ below zero! ?'he sepoys have stood the cold 
well; those who have died have beon the weak and sickly; warm- 
clothing, sntl fires were used in the barr:wks and liospitals. 
(61) Allowing 300 ft. of altitude to decreuse the temperature one r * 
degree. 
(6%) See Appx; Table, No. 3. 
MARCH OF THE HEAD QUARTERS FROM CABOOL TO THE 
RNYBER PASS. 
1. Cabool to Boot-khnk, 84 miles, (15th Oct. 1839.)- 
H. E. Lt.-Genl. Sir J. Keiine, Comr.-in-Chief of the ariny 
of the Indus, and Hd. Qrs., with the first Column, consist- 
ing of H. M. 16th Lancers, 2 Cos. 21st N. I. and a Ressalah 
of 4th Local Horse, quitted Cabool this n ~ o r n i ~ ~ g  under n 
salute. Thermometer 4 A. nl. 44". Marched a t  6 A. M. 
The road, after descending from the high ground near the 
E. of C~bool,  proceeds by the fiunous plain to the N. E., 
and passes tlirough soine low ground. At about 3 miles 
(I)  i t  crosses to the left by bridges over the Loghar and 
Khoord (small) Cabool rivers ; it tlience rnns through a, 
swamp.. The road is raised and covered with stones, ren- 
dering it difficult for horses wid camels. This compelled 
us to take the road close to the left of the raised road. 
I The latter part of the road is much better, though so narrow, 
being confined between ravines and a high bank, that it is 
Bad for gung. The appearance of cultivation was lost after 
the sixth mile ; and the road ran to the right close to the 
hills, to the S. and was free of stones, but the whole was 
barren, no vestige of grass, or any sort of vegetation ma9 
to be seen. Our camp was a mile beyond the village of 
r*  Boobkhnk, which is a small place. The Khoord Cabool 
liver E. and close to camp. Thermometer at  3 P. M. 64'. 
Lieut. I;". Maelceson, Pol. Asst. accompanied our column. 
The elevation here is 6,247 feet or 153 below Baber's tomb 
a t  Cnbool. 
To I<ltoo?.d Cahool, 9 miles 1 furlong, (16th Oct. 1839,)- 
Thermometer 4 A. M. 36'. blarched at  clay-break. The 
( I )  Or 5 miles from Cnbool; our cnmp r9ns t\vu miles from the city. 
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2nd column, ullder Maj.-Genl. ThackweU left C:~bool to-day 
(2) with the state prisoners, Mnhomcd Hyder Khan, and 
Htdee Khan, ICakul; in charge of Capt. McS7derry. Shortly 
after leaving camp the road lay close under t h e  hills to the S. 
Proln Boot-khak there is a Kafila (caravan) road  (the Lutta- 
bund Pass) which runs about S .  E. from c n m p  iind passes 
over the nlountains to the left of the entrance to the Pass. 
(3) At 1 4  mile from cnmp you enter the P a s s  of " KoliL 
Khoord Cabool." (4) The Pass is formed b y  two chains of 
high mountains between which runs the Khoord  Cabool 
river, confined within a very narrow channel. The cold 
mas intense; the height of the mountains k e p t  the rays of 
the sun from us. The  Iength of the Pass is about 6 miles, 
nnd the width not more than fieom 100 to  200 yards, the 
road crossing the river 23 times. The mountains are of the 
most barren description, of basalt, and iron-stone, broken 
into precipices, and crags, and without a pnrticle of vegeta- 
tion. On leaving the Pass, there is a perceptible ascent. 
The entrance to the Piiss is about S. E. and itxi terininatio~l 
about E. (5) Having debouched from the Pas s  the village of 
KhoordCabool is about 14 mile distant, theroad taking a turn 
(2) I t  consisted of 2nd T., 2nd B. H. A,, 3rd Lt.  Cavy., 4th Locnl 
Horse, two Cos. 27th N. I .  Detts. under Mnjors Squ i re s  and Warren, 
consisting of the invelids of H .  M.'s 13th L t .  Infy. a n d  82 men for 
2ndEuropei1n Regt. nnd the  Drafts for 9th Cos. (of N a t i v e  Infy. Regts. 
loft a t  Cnbool) under Cnpt. Prole 37th N. I .  
(3) It comes ou t  a t  tho 3rd milrcl~ from Boot-khnk, nt  the ginnt's 
tomb, about 30 miles distant. I t  i s  not fit for the  passage  of iin army; 
nor for heavily loaded camels. 
(4) The  little Cabool (river) Pass. 
( 5 )  I could perceive no pliice, i n  the Pass, by n+ich a person could 
ascend these mountnins. T h e  streams a c r e  frozen in  m n n y  plnces, and 
.as t l ~ e  wnter splnshed up on our cloaks i t  froze on  them.  On gett ing 
out of the Paas to a spot allure the sun's rays s h o n e  on it, 1 sna  ;I 
trooper of the 1st Bombay Cnsp. who was nearly frozen. 
I n  a military point of v i e s  this pnss is  a very fornlidnble obstacle to 
the  march of .nn nrmy J o  or from Jellalnbnd nnd Peshawer; .and t l ~ e  
Knfila path in nut of the question in militnry operations : but the  pnss- 
11d be easily mdi~putcd. 
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to the left, and there being n perceptible ascent. The eleva- 
tion at the village is 7,466 feet, or 1,219 feet above our 
last ground. Thermoineter 3 P. nr. 64O. Camp. The river 
to the rear. Hills to the front. The village aboat a mile to 
the rear of the left. Many camels lost to-day. 
The Tezeen 124 miles, (17th 0ct.)-Therulometer 4 
A. M. 30°. Mirrched at 6 A. af. The road was rr moderate 
ascent to the E. for about 3 uliles i ~ d  good. About half ' 
way crossed several slight ascents i ~ ~ l t l  descents and sowe few 
strenmlets. Thence coi~i~iiences the H?fl Ilolil, (6) or so 
niany ranges of hills over which the road runs. I t  then 
enters the bed of the Rood (7) Tezeen, running 11ei~ly 
due N,, after a winding descent throng11 n~ountains vari- 
ously stratified, i t  opens into the valley of Tezeen. The 
last descent is about $ of a mile and very steep. The first 
half forms nearly a se~nicircle to the left, and the last half 
is nei~rly direct to the vulley, the direction of the inarch 
r- mas E. and then N. (8) There is another road to the left 
which leads illto the valley lower down, and beyond our 
camp, which was opposite to the deboiiche of the Pass. 
The Rood-i-Tezeen which runs down the P~LSS, discharges 
itself into the Cabool river at Tarobi. (9) The village of 
Tezeen was tibol~t a mile S. from ciinll>. 
Further S. the valley is crossed by a range of mountains, 
wootled from their base to their summit. To the W. of 
N. and to the E. are other nlountai~is. The valley is not 
above 1,000 yards broad, and is barren, with the exception 
(6) Or seven pesses ; the descents are long, and the declivities steep, 
!+- two of the descents are considerable, and six others in soccession, so 
thiit it should properly be cr~lled the "Husht-kotil," or eight passes. 
The last is 11 very stony Pnss (like the Dolun) with water-courses. 
(7) Rod or Rood river (of the Tezeen or narrow valley). 
(8) A n  enemy might dreadfully annoy a column moving down this 
last descent, ne tlrey would have a flanking fire on it. 
(0) 'I'lre Gombund, tho Uabeen, nncl RoodL'l'eeeen, all join md 
fn11 into the Cabool river, 11cr1r the same place ; rind the bed of tl~ese 
throe rivers form so many Pitsses to the high ridge, between Cnbool 
and Jellnl~bncl. 
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of few patches of cultivation. (10) T h c n ~ ~ o m e t e r  3 P, nr. 
660. The elevation of the Tezeen Pass is 8,173 feet, 707 
fcet above the last ground ; that of the Tezeen valley 6,488, 
or 1,685 feet below the Pass ; and a s  the chief descent is in 
the last 5 miles, i t  would give a fill1 of one foot in sixteen; r 
the greatest we had yet met with. (1 1)  
2.  The Giant's (or Fuqueer's) Tomb at Avarent on ,?he 
Tcseen, 8& miles, (18th Oct. I839.)-Tl1errometer 4 A. 31. 
50". Marched a t  day-break. The road descended the bed 
of the Rood-i-Tezeen due N. generally, or ascended some 
spors of the n~or~ntains which ran into it. The vnlley was 
about 1,000 to 1,200 yards wide, crossing the same stren~ns 
frequently as on the last march. T h e  whole of the way was 
covered with round, loose, stones, and more difficult than 
the Bolan Pass, over a continual ascent and descent of loose 
stones, splitting the bullocltsJ feet, and rendering t h e u  ill- 
capable of moving. The valley widened a good deal during 
the march ; but, still, i t  was a valley of stones, and worse F- 
than the CC Bolan Pass," equally sterile, with bad, instead of 
good water : (12) the latter part of the  road worse than the 
first. The only forage were a fern stunted bushes, and 
coarse grass for the camels. (13) About half-way there is a 
small tower, on the hills to the left. The Tezee~l enlpties 
itself into the Cabool river, about 15 miles to the N. of 
Tarobi. T h e  Kafila road (Lutt~rbund Pass) passes down 
from the hills to the left, by a steep descent about a mile 
beyond the Giant's tomb. h desce~lt in to-day's nlarcll. 
Thermometer at  3 P. M. 7 5 O .  
(10) The Hdly, and some few stunted shrubs were observed among r 
the rocks. 
. (11) Many hackeries came up 1:rte at uight ; some did not come to  
camp for two days, nnd were plundered. 
(12) There is a spring of water on the other side of the hill on the 
right, dist:~nt about 3 miles. The wnter of the Rood-i-'rezeen, a t  our 
camp, rim over, it is tiaid, a vein of iron. 
(13) We lost a grent many can~els, and many were said to linvo 
died from eatingsome poisonoue bushes. Grain was procurable, in emdl 
quantities, from the villi~ges in the valley beyond cirnll) (Seroobee, &c 
4 or 5 milee off). 
To Rood-i-Iiulla-S~l?tg, 4% milcs, (19th 0ct.)-Tl~crmo- 
nietor at. 4 A. 31. 480. M;~rcllcd ;it day-bre;&. The road 
stl.i~ight in a continutttion of the v;lllcy of Tezeen. MTe 
took thc road to the right, ncnrly duc E. For half mile 
passed ovcr a stony lcvel road. Then commenced the f rst  
ascent. There are fonr ascents and clescents. A t  the end 
of the second descel~t, :1nd between i t  illid the third itscent, 
is a stony valley, m d  il sliiall streain, ci~lled the a Bn,.eek- 
ah." (14) There is an old fortific~tion on n hill by the side 
of the stream. The third ascent is the steepest. Tho lilst 
is the loligcst ;und grentest descent. Thc whole road stony, 
and nrust be very diflicult g o i n g  to Cabool. The vnllcp in 
which tlic camp was, is called '' Rood-i-Kutln-Suny." N o  
villi~ge, tior cultivatioli seen. " Biureek-Ab," (15) is 5,313 
feet, or 1,175 feet below the rd ley  of Tezeen. Theriuo- 
mcter 3 P. nr. 72O. 
To  JugduZZuk, 7;t miles, (20th 0ct.)-Tllcrmtr. 5 A. nr. 54". 
s- Marched a t  day-break. The road lay first 3 miles E. over 
sollle steep spurs, or hilloclts, runlling down to llic ILitta- 
Sung. Then the valley widens, and you lmss a, Choltcc 0 1 1  
the left. At 4 tides entcr the gorge of the ." Puree-I>wec" 
(16) Pilss, taking a direction to  the S. Tlic 1 ' ;~s~  is t l ~ c  
bed of the Jugdullak river. I t  is about 34 l d c s  i l l  cstcnt .  
I t  is very narrow nud stony, with an nscent. The Pnss winds 
times alulost ilt right-angies. The nvcrage width 
is about 40 or 50 yards ; but there nrr three placcs where i t  
is less than 10 feet, indeed our only6 fcct, so that i f  m y  ani- 
1il;ll fell, thc road mould be stopped till it  slioulil be reniovccl 
Tlle allnost perpentliculnr cliKs, 011 both sides, appear as if 
,- 
(14) (L Fino" or (' smnll-~tream." 
(It) T l ~ e c o u ~ ~ t r y  i~rouncl belongs to Aughur 1Cl1nr1, the chiel: I t  is  
n succession of barren hills, doop rirvincs, i~nd s n d l  rivulets r~ inning  
to the Cnbool river, tl~rongh valloys of  stoncs rirrely esliil~iting 11 few 
prtchcs of cultivation. From the l d l s  a l~ ic l i  I ~ u n d  the I t u t t i ~ S u ~ ~ g ,  
the snowy rilnge is visiblc in the S. 15. irnd tho " Strfcd-koh" is irlso 
sco11 rising in ~i~irjcstic grnndeur :hove the rcst, The sccnpry ie very 
g1.und. 
( 1 6 )  Litcridly, the (( Fui~!] I+dlrj" h s s .  
2 a 
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tllro;,tclliIlg till. destructioll  of t h c  traveller. A s l n d  party 
of arlllotl lllcll ~volll(l s t o p  t h e  passilgc of a l ly  f o ~ c  which I 
had clltcrccl it. T h e  road  pnsses  s o  much  o v e r  w a t e r  that,  
in  cert;rill seasoils, it xvoultl m u c h  inlpede t h e  inarch  of 
troops. This tlificult Pass is, i n  some respects,  n o t  unlikc 
I 
r 
thc defilc of t h e  6' ~ ~ u l l e p  of J~ell'' between ATeustndt and  
1f7riboury. (17) To the W. of t h e  Pass, a r o a d  crosses  t h e  
liioiintnins, which c o n ~ p l e t e l y  t u r n s  t h e  Pass. (18) Lt.-Col. b 
lllbde m o ~ c d  by t h c  road over  t h e  hills, bnt h i s  guns wcnt  
t h r o ~ i g h  t l ~ c  Pnss. F r o m  t h e  entrance t o  t h e  I<hoortl 
Cab001 Pim t o  Jugdnlluli, a dis tance 42 miles, t h e r e  is  a 
succession of Pnsscs nlid defiles, more  difficult t h a n  m y  
rontl we 1i:td yet seen. T h e y  beggilr description. (19) 
T h e  J ~ i g d u l l u k  coalitry belo11g.s to  t h e  J e c b h a r  K l w l  tribe, 
of which Uzxecir. Khiun, t h e  chief, ws~s, a t  th i s  time, adverse 
t o  t h e  S/lul~'s Govt. T h e r e  i s  a glrrden here, t o  t h e  W. i n  
n q r o w  of mnlbewy trees .  T h e r e  a re  t h e  r e m a i n s  of four  
h s t i o l i s  on thc rniscd ~ n o u l i d  i t  occupies. We f o u n d  some 7 
of the  3rd CilVy. hcre w h o s e  Iiorses had b e e n  lef t  on  thc  
rctul.11 of tlie Rcgt. will1 t h e  c o n v o y  to Cabool  ; h a v i n g  been 
l i 1 1 0 ~ I i ~ d  1113. I t  W ~ Y  i ~ t  Jngtlnllnlr t h a t  S ~ T  A. Bu~nes ,  
l~eceivcd his Inst Icttcr f r o m  Dost MuJmnzed. T h e r m o n l ~ , t e r  
3 1. ar. 72" J i ~ g d u l l u k  is  5,375, feet, o r62 fce t  above 
( 1 7 )  "To travcrsc the black-monntnins, from Ncuslrrdt to Fribourg, 
you hiwe for two h o n r ~  to tr;rvel d o n g  a nirrrorv vdley between per- 
pendic111;lr roclts. This valley, or  rather this crevice, (a t  the end of 
which there is :I torrent) is olily II few paces wide, and is named the 
r d e y  of hell. By this terrible defile, the greiiter part of the  French 
army traversed the black-mount;rins wit11 an enemy in its front, its r-- 
rear, and on its flanks." (Campaign 1796, between the Arehdulte 
Charles and Genl. 310reau.) nloreau's life by Philippart, 1). 89 1201~. 
( I S )  The road is pnrnllel to the Pnss and leads over the hills to the 
left as you come from Jelli~labad, and ends in tho vnlley by which you 
enter tlie pnss from Cabool (near the  above nnmetl Cholcee) ; and is 
said to be n better road; but not for guns. It is nbout 4 miles long. 
'I'lle command of the Pnss would secure this roid from the hills by 
which the Pam i s  formed. 
(19) 'lh country is more barren than any we had yet seen, and 
our camels got less to eat. The feet of brlllocks were knoclcetl to pieces. 
I 
Bareel<-itb. We buried this nfternoon Cnpt. W. .ZIacke% 
Ii. M.'s I f th  foot, wlio died last night. 
3. TO Soorkh-nb (20) 13 miles, (21st Oct. 1839.)-Thcr- 
nlonleter 4 A. &I. 40", when me ~narchecl. T h e  road z. 
for the first 1 n d c  mas an nsccnt up  tlie rivcr. l 'hen came 
very steep ascent for about 300 y:trds, very trying for l o ided  
animds. This call bc avoitled by pi~ssing over a s1na11 
1 4 1  (P~\ss) to the right, on tlescendi~lg nrhich therc i s  
ruincd fort, but it is x circuitous routc ; some baggi~ge 
w e ~ ~ t  that map. 
On :rttai~iing thc top of tlie stecp ascent you are on the 
crest of the ridge of the Icotil-i-Jugdull& where the river 
has its rise : t l i e~~ce  there is a rather precipitons descellt for 
;d)out 3 miles. (21) For 7 illilcs the road crossed il succes- 
sion of steep ravines, covered, with loose pebbles, ~ L L I C ~  of a 
most drci11.y aspect. To tlie S., the ~nountains of the CC S.lrf~d- 
koh" covered with deep snow, bou~iclecl the view. A t  about 
2- 1 mile from the valley of Hissuru]~, there is a very stcep c h i -  
cent over ledges of rocks, (22) into the bed of the Soorkh- 
dl river, which is crossed by a bridge of one irrch, through 
wliich the river rushes i~ perfect torrent. Though only 1 & 
foot deep it mas diflicull to cross the stream below to the  left 
of the bridge. To the right near the ledge of roclrs, are  tlie 
rui~is of an old fort. To the N. E. of camp is a small towcr 
on the hills. To the S. W. is the bridge. The  river hcre 
runs from 7V. to E. The direction of our route to-day wits 
E., and last hdf a little N. The valley still stony, a n d  thc 
width from 4 to 2 of i l  mile. Tlie virlley particnlirrly t o  the  
S. W. iwd village of I-Iiss;wah, has many orchards, vineyards 
L- a d  cornlielcls on the banks of the river, aflording a p l c n s i ~ ~ g  
(20) Water of a reddish colo~~. 
(21) A stream comes from this side of tlie Pass, and running p:~rnllcl 
to the rord fur ribout 2 miles, crosses it, and pnsses to the N. t o  t l ~ e  
Cnbool river. 
(22) A t  this place the 11:1clteries were obliged t o  stay ti l l  1;tto ;tt; 
night, and the people were fired on :dl night ; the  Gl~i!jies Iwing O I I  
the ~v:ltcl~, c m e  down zlnd plundered tllem. 'I'l~e b:tgg:tgo dicl 11ot g e t  
into c:~nip till the middle of the 11ig11t. 
2 ~ 2  
colltrast to llie country mc Iiad hitherto pirssed t l i lw~g l~ .  
'rllc ciriiip w i ~ s  supplictl with corn, blaoosn, i d  abund.~iicc 
of thc tiliest grapcs, poineg~*:uiates, aind vegetal)les. At 
;~l)oiit Iialf-way from the las t  gronnd Lielit. Is: Maclceson, 
recovered two of the p i n s  left  by Mahoined Altbar Khan, on 
his retreat from J l i l l i~ ld~ad  to Cnbool. Thennometer 3 P. ar. 
80". The elevatioii ;rt Soorkli-ab i s  4,373 or 1,002 fcct lcsv 
than a t  our lrrst ground. 
I t  was here that Shah Sl~oojn, " l in~ ing  niarclietl h.0111 
Peshamer (23) to attack Cabool, met  tlie army of ~ldi~lunood 
(who deposed Shall Zenian) coi~sisting of 3,000 inen, a t  
E s h p u n ,  ill ;L narrow phi11 sorroundcd with hills a ~ i d  
liavi~ig the brook of Soork1~-c~b in tlicir frolit. Slialn 
Sliooj~li  had at  least 10,000 nien, was at first victorious ; but 
his troops took to pliindcring, and got into confusioii. 
The  Bareeluyes onder Puttell I<llnli (24) defe;~tccl Ili11-1, 
:ud SI1di Slloojirh escapcd with difficulty to tlie Khyber 
hills, wlierc lie rciiiniiicd till a fresh opportunity oIferetl of 
assert i~ig his claim to the throne." (25) 
.'=f 4. To Sifeid-Stmy, 92 ~iiiles, (2211tl Oct. 1839.)-Tller- 
iiion~eter 4 A. M. 56'. M;~rched a t  c1;ry-break. The road 
ran to the E. through the valley, 800, or 1,000 yards wide, 
i111tl for about two ~iiiles was :rs stony end difficull wilh 
~ s c e ~ i t s  and descents ;IS illiy we I i i d  passed over ; f i ~ d  
crossed by several rivulets winding their may to tlie C;rbool 
river. Thc valley iiow widened. A t  about 4 ~niles a tolerable 
road, crossing ravines and rivulets runil i~ig from S. to N.; the11 
a steep ascent, a mile beyond which is Gundunauk, on the 
left of the road. The  elevation is 4,616 ft. or 243  ft. above 
our last ground. Tlieiice the road is good till within 3 miles of 
Snfed-Sung, when i t  has most rugged tlescents crossing tlie 
Gonclumuk river will1 a stony bed. There is a bridge wit11 n 
broken arch a t  Sufed-Snug. T h e  rond to our camp crosscd 
tlie streim to the left of the  bridge, with a steep ascent up  
to it. Camp S. W. & mile from the bridge, m l ~ i c l ~  escept 
(93) On 10th Sept. 1HOl. 1-10 was then 20 yeirrs old. 
(24) The Vizier and Dost Mal~oined'e firther. 
(28)  Which he did in 1803. I 
ihc :~rch,  is repairable. T h e  walled villilge of Gundunzuk 
is prettily situtltetl. IL is surrounded with wllcnt-fields, 
cypresses and i L  consitlerilble forest group, throng11 which 
the river issues, and with the distilnt snow-c:q,pcd Xujecl-lcols, 
formed ;r beautiful scene, H I I ~  R ~onI.r:~st o the blei~lc hill 
on wllich o m  canlp \viis pitched. Thermometer 3 11. M. 7s0. 
2 3 d  Octobcr.-TI~ermoi~~(~~er 5 A. nr. 540. I lal t .  No 
;rccoont of the baggage-w:~gons. The rear column lost o m  
jen~adar, one havildi~r i ~ n d  threc scpoys, by the fire of t h c  
thievcs a t  the Ins1 ground. T h ~ y  linlted, to-clay, nt Gun-  
tlumnlr, the usu:il stag?. Thermometer 3 I>. nr. 750, 
7'0 lii~l'e?~abacZ, 12 miles, (24th Oct. 1839.)-Tliermomet~r 
5 a. N. 52") nrhcn wc mi~rcl~ecl. The ~ ~ t d  to-day lily to the  
N. of E., 311d 1~:rvinf: tlic valley of Neemla on thc right, as- 
cending thc hcigl~ts  ttlong whic:h it rvoul~tl. 111 the ~ i r l l ey  of 
Nccmla, 24 nlilcs from thc last ground is n celcbrntetl gttrrlen. 
I t  is n square arid contains some lni~gnilice~lt p l i ~ ~ ~ e  rind 
P 
cypress trees. There are four raised planes of masonry for 
pitching tents upon, surroiiiidcd by t h e  largest cypresses, 
J plan t e a  at  equal distances. Shall Shoojnl~ occupied this garden, in 1809, and his arliiy was encamped io the  valley 
wliere he ~ v a s  defeated about the  e ~ ~ d  of June 1809, sllortly 
after Mr.  Ell,?~instonc's missio~l hiid left Peshan'cr. (26) 
The king fled to the n~ountiliils, losing his killgdoll~ t l ~ e  
scconch all(] lirst time, his jewels, and treasllre. T h e  r i v ( ~ ~ *  
Neelnla rum throogll thc valley of tha t  rlalne, irrld leaves 
it crossii~g the  road, and runs iuto the  Cabool river, a t  i t s  
N. extremity. 
T h e  road hence has s precipitous descent (the valley 
along i t  to the right) ovcr loosc r o u d  stones, and crossing 
the Neeinla, turns  to t l ~ c  S. E. (left) and nsceiids a11 
opposite hill, the  steep of which is clifficrllt for loudcll 
c:iniels, and wheeled cnrriages. Thc next 6 miles the  roads 
;we ascents and descents; there are tlircc p:rsses or delilcs, 
cl~ossir~g so 111nr1y strc:ims, over loose stoncs of :ill sixes, 
wltil it enters the valley of l<ood-fioacl, (27) covpred with 
g m s .  Camp a t  Fu1eh;tbad the clevntion of which is 3,098 
f p ~ t ,  01' 1,518 feet belozo our last ground. A h e  view of thc 
tc Sufed-kohyY LO the S. W. Tl~ermoineter 3 P. ar. YO'. 
5. To  Sooltnnpoor, 7;f miles, (25th Oct. 1839.)-Thcr- 
mometer 4 A .  ar. 54". Marched a t  day-break. T h e  road 
just after Icavil~g cainp passed over a water-course, then 
over a low flat, sometimes of loose stones and again crossing 
a slight sandy soil. To  the S. is seen the c 6  Sufecl-koh." 
To the N. flows a rivlilet (Soorkh) runl;ling to the Cabool 
river. Along the bnnhs of this stream mere villages, m d  
piltchcs of sugar-cane. T h e  las t  2 of t~ mile is a deep, 
heavy sand. Thc camp near the village of Sooltmpoor. 
The elevi~tion, here, is 2,286 feet, or 812  fect lower thim 
our last ground. Sooltnnpoor, from the ruins near it, ap- 
pears to have been a large place. Thc cultivation e x t e ~ ~ d s  
to the banks of the  river, aboat 3 miles N. Lieut. I? 
nfackcson went into Jcl1al;tbnd to-(lay. Thermtr. 3 P. sr. 
90". As we were now ilpproacliii~g the S i k h  frontier the 
following G. 0. w s  issued. (Atlvertix~g to the steady dis- 
cipline which, (Inring the present can~pnign, hat1 secured 
the approbation of Govt.) Cc'Wllile passing tllrough the 
c( Punjub" and protected Siljli states, all are required to  
abstain from killing pen-fowl, the Neclyhy, or the domestic 
pigeons, or from ofiuding,  in any way, the prcjl~dices of 
the Silcl~s ; ilud the D. C. G. will prohibit, in tlle strictest 
manner, the slaughtering of cattle." (28) 
" Major-Genl. l'l~nckwell, (20) and Urigr. Persse (30) 
will use every means in their power, in r e s t r r t i~ i i~g  camp- 
followers from injuring, or  trespassing 011 the cllltivutioll ; 
and parties under the Provost Marsll;~l and his assistallts 
(27) Beyond tho valley the stream is cilllud "K(wsue," and comes 
from the Viswec District, in the K l w j e e n ~ e e  territory. 
(88) Ilunjecl wished us not to lcill bullocks in iiflghi~nistiin. 
(29) Conrg. the %id, or Rear Colornn. 
(30) Comg. 13t column. 
must be early on thc new ground, daily, to p h c c  s ; \ f e g ~ i ~ r d ~  
in the villages, and over thc corn-ficlds." 
Cc Thc Pro\losts arc enjoined to deal strictly with those 
they may find tresspussing, or colulnitting ; ~ n y  act of 
oplwession." 
ccOfficers Comg. lnust rcmirld their Inen that  the army is 
11assi1ng- through the territory of ;in idly, iind thilt as the sol- 
diers of that prince, from 1101; possessiug the same degrcc of 
discipline of which the Brilz'oh irrmy can boast, lllily be luorc 
ready to enter into qu;~rrels, alld to 1n:~lie use of offensive 
exlwessions ; i t  will be the  duty of dl ,  to keep a guard on 
their temper, :uld to be cal.eful liol to allow themselves to 
be forccd into collision, with those wlioni the Govcrnnlent 
requires that t h y  sliall look upon ;M friends." (31) 
To Jellalabud, ninc milcs, (26th 0ct.)-Thermtr. 4 A. af. 
5.1". The  road the first piirt sandy, the next part stony, 
a ~ l  the last p w t  sandy. Tliere is a suntly p h i n  E., 117. and 
S. of Jellalabad. This was once a flourishing town. T h e  
elevation, here, is 1,964, or 322 feet below our last ground. 
Tliermtr. 3 1. M. 92". 
W e  here, found some troops which had been left by Lt.- 
Col. Wade and Licut. ;CE 11!. I-lillevsdon (32) the Assist. 
Pol. Agent. 
I t  was a t  this pl:~ce where Dost Mahomed ltepl his Cavy. 
and the greatest portion of his Juzznilchees. The tow11 we 
(31) <'From tho date of the arrival of the troops within the Sikh 
territory, H main picrluet, consisting oFCavy, nud Infy, according to tho 
strength of each nml, with the diffcrcnt colurrl~ls, lnust niount d d y  on 
reaching the new gronntl, :lnd be i n  readiness to move in any dil-ection, 
to quell dist~~rbrnces, o r  to  preserve order." 
<'No soldier to be nllowed to quit ci~nlp nfter 1111ssing tlm Silt11 fron- 
tier, except on dnty; and all camp-fdluwors ;ire to be prol~ibitcd enter- 
ing the towns i ~ n d  vilhges in Ll~e ncigl~l)ourl~ood f the cmnp ; p a r d s  
mnst, inv i~r i ih l~~ ,  be 1tlanteed a t  the gate-ways of towns and villngcs, to  
ensure t l~ i s  t~rtler being co~nplietl with." 
" \5"l1cn i t  mily provc i~~disponsirl)ly nccosxrry, in pitching tho cnrnp, 
to cneroi~cl~ 011 thc c~~lt iv:~l ion,  thc 11. Q. M. G, will t,nlte cnro t11rtt tlis 
prul)rietors of tho licltls arc rei~nburscd to the fullest extcnt for 1 1 1 ~  
propwty wl~ich miry l)c injnrcd." 
(32) 63rd hwgi11 N. I. 
f ( ) ~ n t l  to bc n sillall d i r ty  placc, with inud-walls, round 
towcrs, ntitl tiarrow streets.  It st:rtids on t h e  rig111 batik of 
Llle Citbool rivcr. T h e  i ~ ~ l l : ~ b i L i ~ i l t ~  a re  said t o  bc  bout 
2,000. It i s  bouiidcd by sterile mountaitis. 
$?Ttli and 28 th  October ,  halted.--(Thermtr. t l ic sninc as 
on the  26th.) Wli i lc  we were here the I f i y b e ~  PUSS 
nttacked. (33) 
6.-To Ali Boyhnn, (i$ miles, (29th O c t .  I839.)-Tl1erlnti~. 
4. a, u. 56". Marched a t  diry-brenlr. T h e  road r a n  due  E., 
first p:wt s i~ndy ,  over n level plain, tlic greater  p a r t  of which 
nJiis under  cultivation, for  riearly 3 inileu. T h e n c e  crossed 
over n bed of stoiies ; the  res t  of t h e  roncl good, except ing two 
n o t  difficult rnviiies, illid two or thrce wi~ter-eoursee, then 
;r tliicli jungle of reeds through which tliere was  a pntli, 
.cvhich tenniiiated ill ravines and  sandy hills, about  t h e  s ix th  
mile. At 42 minutes  past 3 r. 31. sliock of i~ earthqualte. 
Therint .  3 P. M. 92". T h c  elevat ioi~,  hcre, is 1,911 ft. or 
53 ft. below t h c  last ground.  
(33) On the 25th October, 1839, Capt. Ferris's post wns attacked 
nnd the Kl~yberees carried off 1.0 horses. The post was just under 
tllo fort, in which there wns ;I party. On the %th, they ni:de a slight 
attiiclc, and left form nlen dead on the ground. On the 28tl1, they 
~liade a gmnd attack on tlie Sikh post (the party composed of 31id1onic- 
(Inns), nt some Sungnhs nc:w the tower of JugAir, about one and ir l d f  
mile from Ali Mnsjid and Capt. F.'s post. l'he IChyberoes sttrtionetl n 
11nrty on tho hill betwee11 the post and Ali 3lusjid to prevent i111y 
trool~s being sent to their nid ; t h y  thus co~~~rnnnded the road. 
The Khyberees appear to have beeii, principally, s\vordsii~e~i ; but few 
arlned with mntchloclts. They n~nde seven i~ttaclts on the Sikhs, and 
were rcpulaed sis times by musketry. At hst,  they attacked sword in 
liiind. I t  is said that, on the Silcl~s leaving the St~ngnli to attack tl~cni, 
tho Khyberees attacked tlre weak point where the sick were ; and tllen 
cut up those tlmt remained. l'herc were said to be 60 of the Silt11 1311. 
killed in tlre Suoga11 arid 150 brlow it ; arid inany were cut 111) OII the 
rond ; and that out of ahout 800, ody  250 reaclicd I'eshnwer. 'I'IIc 
Uett. is said to hare becii in n siclcly state. H;d  they kept to the 
S~tnplr, tliog lniglit 1i:~vc 11e:tttln off the ICl~yberecs, wliosc irttnclc was 
mid to have origin~~ted in ir dcsire to go1 plunder; Ll~c Sikhs l~nving 
their money (their pny recently recoivcd) ill tlic stockiidc : I)ut, it is 
I)igllly probably that the red cnuso was, the settled nrrlipctllc~ of tho 
lil~)+erccs to the Siltl~s. 
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To Char DeA, 14 miles, (30th 0ct.)-Thernltr. 4 A. M. 
5G0, wlien we. marched. The road lay almost due E. and for 
the first 3 miles mas good and level, but on ascendirig a srnall 
hill, we entered a wide, barren valley or stony desert, called 
i the CC SoorkA-Denkor," (surrounded with low bills,) where in 
the montlls of April and May, the deadly sirnoom prevails. 
This track was marched over for 9 niiles, and Iliere seenlcd 
to be desolation all around. About 14 mile from camp was 
the small dilapidated village of U n w e k - a b ;  water-courses 
near it. The road then was sandy and brought us to the 
banks of the Bood-Batlur-kot and cultivntioil ; and crossing 
this stream, we reach the village of that naine, and ia the 
valley was our camp. The Cabool river ruining to the N., 
thc desert to  tlie W., the Szfed-7coNY to the S., and to 
the E. the Klryber rangc. The elevation a t  Baveek-c~b %is 
1822 ft. or 89 below our last ground. Theimtr. 3 P. nr. 88". 
To Huzumou~, 11 2 miles, (31st 0ct.)-Thernitr. 4 A. M. 
irr 54". Tliere.mere two roads leading out of canip. (34) 
The first pnrt sandy. At about 3 miles crossed the dry 
bed of a nullidi, arid crossed between this and Iiuzarnowv, 
two dry stoily beds of hill streams. l 'he ii~iddle pnrt of the 
march, tlie road stony for 2 or 3 miles. The road genersllly 
pretty good, but si~ndy and stony, and cross iq  sevcri~l 
s indl  water-courses. Direction the last half E. The rontl 
passing over the Duslrt (plain) led to FInzarnow, a cluster 
of villages, some of which have mud-\vnllu and towers; and 
a good deal of cultivation around the villages. (35) 
'l'lie village of Bas002 is s t  an elevittioll of 1,509 feet or 
313 feet below Bareek-ab. 
C 
(34) The nearest had a direction nearly E., but was fount1 to bo in- 
tersected by numerous clitciies full of  water. The ot11cs took :i S. E. 
direction, round some low liills until it entered the Duslil" (plain) 
about 3 miles off, over n good, even, country, when it turned to dne 
E. : tlie two roads meet iit Basool, r village to the left rrbout half-wiry. 
(35) On thc mountain to the N. there is a blnclc strntum (of slirtc) 
regnrding which the natives have n tradition of the annual cxit of a 
saalcc for food, and his return to tho ~nountain. 
2 n 
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TO tllc N. of I.Iuzarnom, distant 2 or 3 miles is the village 
of Chuhltouree. Thermometer 3 P. M. 88'. Good gmss, 
and ,pzing for the cattle. Bboosa procured. 
To Dakka, 9 miles, (1st Nov.)-Thern~onleter 4 A. M ,  56". 
Marched a t  day-break. T h e  road skirted the hills f o r  some k 
distance avoidil~g a swamp, when i t  turned to the E. along 
a level, gentle rise, over a good country for about 4 miles ; 
then crossed several very small rivulets, and solne arirble 
lands, and a t  6 miles ascended the Pass, or narrow defile, 
of Kam or Khoord ILhyber, or little Khyber. (36) On 
quitting the defile, the road lies through the valley, and 
at  two miles you come to Dakka, where are two 
walled villages, to the left of the road and distant abont 
a mile; the  Cabool (37) river runs by them from TV. 
to E. (38) The ground a t  Dakka is covered with an  
efflorescence of Soda for some distance from the river, 
and the ground is in consequence very damp ; the surro~uld- 
ing lalid is covered with stones and hard sand. We foulid 
supplies here and a party of troops recently raised by Mr. 
Nackeson. The elcvation, a t  Lalpoorn is 1,404 feet, o r  
105 feet lower than Basool. I t  was N. W. and Daltlta, E. 
(36) The  defile is very narrow, in some places not admitting of two  
llorsemen going abreast. I t  is bout three quarters of ;L mile long. It 
i s  nrore like n deep narrow ravine, wit11 high bi~nlts i n  some parts. W e  
found the road through i t  good, a n d  the  descent in i t  not difficult. 
But  if the heights were occupied by troops, it would stop the advance 
of any force, till the enemy were dislodged. 
(37) Here called the  Lunria, or Lundce. 
(38) At the  bnclc of the moun t~ ins  through which the road runs, P 
are numerous small forts, and the whole of the country is s succession 
of hills. 
At L o l p o o ~ ~ h  N. W. on the other side of the river, distant one a n d  
half mile, is the fort of Snndut ICl~an, the  most powerful of all the petty 
chiefs in the country; b ~ ~ t  h e  1 1 ~ s  no antl~ority over t he  country I 
hotaeen Pesl~awer imd Ditkka, called the Ab-lthann. H e  receives 
Budrika (money for passports or l'uraanal~s) from a11 travellers, which 
is divided among the Ooloos, o r  den. Duhka ~ H R  about 200 families, 
and the place can furnlsh supplies for n considorihle body. 
I 
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of our camp. Thermtr. 3 P. M. 87. The I<hyberees on the 
side of the Pass to~v;wds Peshawer, were hostile to the Shah, 
and it was only on the 28th October, that they h i d  ceased 
from their attacks on the Sikh Dett. ; hence the cC Post" hat1 
been delayed for some days : and wc were to move tl~rough 
the Pass with caution. 

C13APTER XIV. 
THE MARCH OF T H E  HEAD QUARTERS AND TROOPS TBROUGH 
T H E  KkIYUER PASS TO PESHAWER. 
I. To  Lzmdee-Kliann, 9 miles, (2nd Nov. 1839.)-Tlier- 
inoineter 4 A. 31, 48". Rhrched at day-break. The entrance 
to the Pass was a mile distant from camp. The road 
was to the S. of E., over beds of loose stones, and up a 
gradual ascent. The mountaius on the N. and S. g r a d d l y  
contracting the Pass, wliich tnnled at scveral points, bchg  
the bed of a mountain torrent. At about half-way in the 
Pass, the road was good, and less stony. The width of the 
Pass varies from 100 to 200 yards i n  the centre. I n  the 
last half there is n sensible rise. The Pass narrows the 
latter part. The hills are generally precipitous, covered 
with stunted bushes. Onr direction the last part of the 
march was E. The hills are not very high ; on the highest 
to the S. near camp, there is an old fort. ( I )  The village 
of Lundee-I<haiia is S. E. of camp, close under the hills on 
rising ground, distant about a mile, near which there is some 
cultivation ; our camp was 011 high Broken ground to the N. 
The Pass near camp about 1 mile wide. Water close to 
camp. (2) The elevation, hcre, is 2,488 feet, or 1,084 feet 
above La1pool.a. Thermometer 3 P. n1. 78". As the Pilss 
is no where above 200 yards wide, it is clear that it can be 
conmnndcd by the native rifle from either side. (3) 
(1)  Called by some Alesnnder's fort. 
(2) On our arrival we found the snppers, who had been ordered on 
in advance, and had been halted here. 
(3) The 'native mountain rifle fire11 with a rest will ltill at 800 
gnrde. Prom the entrance to Lundee-Khana, is about 74 miles, nnd in 
the centre, in tho widofit part, there is on the left rising ground at 
T,, A/; M@d, 132 miles, (3rd Nov.)-Thermometer 69". I 
JInrched before day-break. There are two roads f rom 
Lundee-l<Ilnna, which, after the ascent of the Pass, u~ l i t e  at I 
the bottom of the descent. The  lower is in the bed of t he  
river, nrid is the most precipitous. The co~nmencement ZL 
of t l ~ e  steepest ascent was close to camp, and very abrap t  
for about 150 yards, (4) after which the rise is moderate, 
excepting two rather steep parts of no great extent. The road 
is about 12 fect wide, and to the right there is a precipice 
towards the vnllcy. After an ascent of about 2 miles you  
reach the top of the Pass, at an elevation of 3,373 feet; or 
M5 feet above Lundee-Khans, or, n rise of 'about one in 
fifteen feet the greatest we had yet met with. The  direction 
from the ascent mas about E., and the road described a por- 
tion of a circle to the S. E., where there is n Police 
Choliee stationed. (5) The descent from the hill is fo r  
about three miles, and the road and country inore open. At 
the bottom of the descent yon enter the valley of Lalbeg, f- 
or, Lalbeg-gurlice. (6) 
After entering the valley there is an old fort on the hills to 
the right, which if in repair would amoy any troops moving 
towards Lundec-Khana. (7) The valley of Lalbeg-gurhee 
H r o - c l d  on which Sungalrs, or stockndes, could be erected; so t h a t  
parties, by crowning the hills, on both sides, would inflict g r e a t  
11nvock among troops advancing, for there is no cover. 
(4) Difficult to walk up. 
( 6 )  When we. renched the top we could see the camp we h ~ d  left. 
The road is formed very much like thoso at  SimIn. T l ~ o  top of the 
hill, (as observed by Major Leech) is nn ndmirable position for a fort, 
which could enfilade with the most destructive effect, both the road 
from Dnlrko, and that from Lalbcg (coming from Ali Musjid). From ia' 
the top of the hill, a fire could be thrown on the winding road coming 
up to it; while i t  commonrls, more directly, the road going down from 
it. 
(6) Tho rand up the ascent was good, and thnt of the descent h a d  
been repaired lately by Mr. AWackeson, and was good ; there are some 
afcents, also, in this rond. The rock of "Aomus" is supposed to b e  
the mmmit of the Puss at  Lunrlee-Khana. 
(7) There is a plain of the Shanmasees running,to the N. of t h i s  
plain, in which is the village of Lundgai, distant about 2 miles, whence 
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is about 6 miles long and 1;5 broad and is cultivated. (8) 
There are s~nall villages on each side of the road, and YOU 
cross two dry stony beds in the valley. At the eud of the 
valley towards Ali Musjid there are towers (9) on either 
side of the road. On the left on the top of an isolated 
hill is Tope (or Barrow) sonlewhat resen~bling that a t  
Munikiola, but is disfigured by a tower, said to have been 
built by Aurungzebe, on the top of it. Just before you 
leave the valley and to the IV., i s  Lohwargee, which i t  is 
said wvould answer for a catitonll~el~t ; hence 14 inile to Ali 
Musjid. 
The valley was sooil lost, and the bed of the stream 
was co~ifined by rugged hills, until the raid narrowed to 
about 70 feet, and did not widen much near Ali Musjid. 
We passed several springs, one of large volume issuing 
from the roclts, which formed a considerable strea~n, down 
which lay the road to Ali Musjid. The Pass, here, very 
much contracts, and in oue place is not above 40 or 50 feet 
wide, (10) crossing allnost entirely the rocky stream, till 
you arrive at Ali Musjid, which is situated on a hill to the 
right. We encamped about a mile to the E. of it. Ther- 
monleter 3 P. M. V2O. (11) 
a cross rond lends t o  t h e  Taturu Pass, bii t  i t  is not  a gun rond. Th i s  is  
tlie left road; t he  right goes t o  Dt~kkfl .  Luadgai is N. \V, from 
Iktnro, ~ n d  9 miles in  n direct line. 
l'lie Xadupu is another I'nss and is a gun rond-and goes by Moosn 
Jod to Goshta; tlie left, which is not i l  gun road, goes to Lnlpoor, a 
distnnee of 7 ltos; this rond is not  so difficult as the Tatnra one. 
T h e  3rd or Ab-ltliann Pass (wnter route)  is a ICnfila road, but difficult 
for the l ~ s t  two stnges, obliging horsemen to dismount sometimes. 
nut, these Passes a r e  connected wit11 the 1nai11 Pass, rind could be  
secirred very easily by Sungshs, &o. 
(8) There m e  few springs in this valley, and two tanks to collect 
wnter in, one wns dry, and the other did not cont;rin inuch wnter; they 
have wells in the villages. 
(9) 'I'lieso belong t o  the Malalcs of t h e  IClryber tribes. 
(10) Within pistol shot. 
(11) T h e  b;~ggtigc wns comiiig up nll liight and next dnp ! 
~{;,lt $tll XOV. 1539. W e  halted to-dny in conseqiience 
of tile no1l-nrrivnl of our baggage, a n d  it being thought 
;,tlvisillllc to tllke steps to protect the  l ine of ~narc l l  between 
tlliu :11111 tlle deboltchk of the  Pass, (12) in  consequericc of 
lrllicIl tile second column under Major-Genl. ThackweZZ, 
Inovetl close to us, and encamped to-day, between us and 
Ali ;\lusjiil. 
2. An Mzl,$id.-The fort of Ali REosjid is situated on a 
llill to tlic right co~lling from Jellnli~bad. T h e  elevation 
;,boye tlle level of the sen is 2,433, or 940 feet below t h e  
sllnlmit of the Pass : ~ t  Lnndee Khann. T h e  fore is about . - 
150 feet long and 60 feet wide, but the whole of t h e  
enclosed place is about 300 b y  200 feet. Tllere are three 
Ilills within from 200 to 3 0 0  yards of the  fort, on which 
tllerc were posts. The width of the here is abont 1 5 0  
yards. 0 1 1  the opposite sidc, the hills are not  high. In  t h e  
centre of the Pnss below is a Suqzgalt. T h e w  were likewise 
* 
Sung:ll~s on the hills opposite to the fort. F rom the  fort to  
u-llerc our c:imp was (the road taking n tu rn  to  the  left) is 
thc most importi~nt section of the Pass. O u r  camp had to its 
front, S. TTr., some heights on which there was table-land. 
This  table-l:unil leads to the fort to tlie.W., and to the  I<lly- 
Iwrec cnntonmcl~ts. (13) To the rear of cnlnp N. E. was n 
drtachetl hill on which there mas a Songah; beyond this is 
n v ~ l l c y  and a high range of hills, n road lending over i t  t o  
the k f t  renr. The width of the Pass  here is about  150 
~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ s .  TO the E. of ciimp is the foot-path lending over the 
l d l s  to Jumroorl. To the S. E. is a, tower (Ja9hiy) and a 
S q y h  which comn~ands the nlain Pass, mhicll led from tile 
left of our c:uup in that direction. (14) In llle for t  of ~ l i  b. 
(12) Genl. A.uitolilt., Govr. of Pesl~awer mas written to, ~ n d  he sent 
some Sikh troops to more up the Pnss. 
(13) l'eer:~h tlistrult about 7 marches to the S., and at a n  elevation 
~ f r h n t  7,000 feet Chooral~ t bout 4 miles in a clirect line S. Bsznr 
or 9 miles in a direct line S. 
( I + )  In this section of the Pnss, about Jg mile in  extent, w~is the t 
fincipal opposition given to Lieut.-Col. Wade's force in July, a ~ l d  I 
* h a  the Iihglerces nttnckcd the Sikhs in October, and opl)oscd our 
parti- i l l  Soven~ber, 1839. 
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Jft~sjicZ there is no  water, b r ~ t  there is ii covered psrssagc 
1e;rtling dowll 10 il well. Thermometer 3 P. nf. 82". 
To I<t~dtlunz beyond the Pass, 10  miles, (5th Nov.)-Tlw- 
molrleter 4 A.  hi. 600. Marcl~ed a t  5 A. M. The road lay 
through the bed of the river. After leaving camp our rorltc 
was to  the right, leaviug t l ~ c  tower (Jayhir) on onr left, on  
~vhich sidc lhere is high gronnd, atld two other tomcrs within 
3 miles of ca~np,  and close logether. The Pass from camp 
was for 3 miles from 200 Lo 150 yards wide, sometimes only 
;IS many feet. 11 ~ I I  n:~rrows t o  about 60 or 80 yards in  
some places ; witlc~ling agaiu aL tllc clebouckf. The hills are 
higher for thc f rsl 3 miles, aftcr ~vhich they are lower irnd 
roclry, mt l  more pcrpendici~l:~r. Tllc road llle f rst 3 lllilcs 
ovcr slony gronncl, crossing Lhe river oftcn ; Lhc 1:itler part 
ovcr sl~irlgles with a slight tlcsccnt to the vallcj~ ofPcslla\ver. 
T h e  Clloorah slrcam, which issues from the Pass, irrigates 
t l ~ c  country near Kuddun~.  From our last ground 10 t I ~ e  
deboz6che' of ill€! Pass is 7 nlilcs. There is a foot-pat11 
which leads over the hills from Jumrood, and is three nliles 
shorter than the route by the main-raid of the Priss ; but, 
i t  is uot  ir gun-road. Thermonleter 3 1.. u. 86". Capt. 
JTrl; Y. Bzwn, (15) the officcr left i n  Politicill cllnrgc a t  
l ' c sh i~ i~eb  came to our  camp. Our  camp was close unilcr 
some low hills 011 which therc is t:lblc-liultl to llle W., 
Jumrood (mhcre the Silrh camp is) is a xnilc off, i11id close 
Lo Ll~e forL of Futehgurh. Wc  niel some Silch Un~t;lIioll~ 
.-- cnlering lhe Pass, ;is wc wcrc Icaving il;. 
3 .  Z ' h  I i h y b e ~  P c m  and i2.u DeJexce.--The ILli yber Pass 
from thc cnlmnce, on thc Jclld;\biid side, to thc debottclth 
(2 miles short of iund fivni ICutldum), is 28 nnilcs in lely111, 
and excepting thc vallcy of Lnlbe,g-gurhee, (16) (i n ~ i l r ~  
,' 
long and 1: broad, therc arc 22 nnilcs of Pilss which c;rn be 
co~n~nanclccd, and in which tllcre arc fcw plnccs wl1crc ell ' 
army atlvnnci~lg could hltl  covcr. 
h .  
( 1 5 )  First Uol~g;d N, I .  
(16)  Mont probi~l,ly so c;illcil, orvi~~;: to l11c 'I'I)IL~,~A t l ~ c  ;\l;tl;rh 
2 s 
Sllpposc a callvoy to entcr thc Pass from Pesllitwer, by 
tile mirin road of tlic Pass to Ali Musjid, At about 2 ~nil rs  
011 tllc lcft, tlieise is a sillall road which turils into thc left 
;~ll(l re-cnters the main-road about 3 inile higher up. Proin 
this to mhcre the two first towers are scen on the right oE 
tllc roitcl, is aboul 2 miles. When tlie Kliyberees had 
l )os~ssion of thc road, attacks were i l ~ i d c  from the lrft, by 
parties coining from Ali Musjid, or from tlie iieighbouring 
cantoiiment. Thosc froin the right mere made by the 
troops in possession of the towcrs :uid Sungahs. O w  
posscssion, therefore, of the towers and S~liigi~lis 011 the 
riglll, while hol t l i~~g Ali Mwjid and the hill on tllc lcft 
opposite to the g ~ e i ~ t ;  tower (Juyhir), would prevcnt tlicin 
occupying tlie hills in illly uumbers between the entrance 
to the Pass a ~ i d  thesc points. Tlierc might be Sungalis 
I erected on tlie riglit ant1 left of the hills to render tlicse 
more sec~ire. 
I 111 that porlioil of the Pass from the towcr (.Jnglhi~) P- 
1 to Ali Musjid, Sungalls, on the hill running froin t l ~ c  left 
to the fort, iiiiglil be erected to secure that linc. On the 
oppositc (right) side of thc Pnss, the deti~chcd hill might 
have n Suiignh to coinilland the valley on the other side ; tlle 
', c~ilrance iiito whicl~ by the gorge, slioulrl bc closcd up by 
anotl~er Snngdi. The path-way which leads lo Jumrood 
I sliould be protected by ik Snngilh. 
I As on entering the Pass from the Jumrood (or Peshalver) 
side, attacks from the left are iiiost likely to be made, there 
should be towers, a t  certain intervub, along the whole line 
qbp to the f o ~ t ;  us on t 7 d  line are  the ca?~tonrnenis of the 
1Uqbarees. > 
I11 the valley of Lalbeg-gurllee lhere is opcn space. 
Tlic possession of the summit of the L~unclee-Kliinln Pass, 
with a good work, woulcl secure it. There is a hill beyond 
1 
- i t  on which there are the roined ~valls of an old fort ; (17) 
, . 
on which might bc erected a sinall work if necessary. I 
(17) Said to  hnva been built by Alexander. I would fortify this, as 
, it could, I think, lira on a wwk on the summit of the l'nss. 
and i t s  Defence. 3 15 
I 
T l ~ c  rcmniniog portion of the  Pass from L n n d e e - R h m a  
t o  the  debouchc' near I)di l i ;~,  111ig11t I I ~ I \ ' c  i l  ~ O \ V C I *  erecterl 
. . 
aboul; Idf-wny,  OII  some ~ I S I I I ~  gro111111 i ~ t  Id@-cAu1b. Tile 
'llnt:~r:i, lCarlap:~, :mtl A b - l i l ~ ; u ~ : ~  Pi sscs, I x i q  ni\i.rom, iliigllt 
bc easily sccurcil by Sur~gahs .  
Now tha t  n corps of I~lz.~jbo.ecs has bee11 riiiscil, it wooltl  j 
stem tl~nt; thcse liiell wwdd be t l ~ c  best to ~ i i ~ p l o y ,  t o  ' 
gi~rr ison t h e  towers iL11d S u n g i ~ l ~ s  proposc(l t o  be crcct,ed. I 
As the point; to I)(: chiefly g ~ ~ : i r d e d  is the  line on which , 
Ali Musjitl stands, t h e  ohject appears t o  be, t o  l inrc  n 
proper  garrison for t h e  fort, with s o ~ n c  work oil the p la in  
l e id ing  t o  CJioodi ,  sallicieot t o  hold a body of ~ n c r i  e q u d  
t o  repulse a n  attack. 
Owing  t o  the  sicltl~ess of our  troops ill the  hot m o n l l ~ s  
: ~ n d  rainy scilson after its ciipture in July, 1S:39, Lt . -Col .  
S i r  C. 111. W a d e  directed Dr .  A .  Reid to rep014 upon t l ~ c  
- 
best site for a c a n t o ~ ~ i i m ~ t ,  (18) as o w  troops could no t  live 
ill Ali Musjicl durink the Iwt, or the rainy senson, iri fiwt 
only in the cold ~ n o n t h s  ; Lol~zoaryee s e e m  to offer t h e  b e s t  
- .  . .  . 
(18) Dr. Rcid, on the 27th Octobor, IR39, made the following repurt. 
<' 1st. The village of ClruvdeI~ (elevation of about 1,800 ft.) 20 miles 
E. of Je1lal:~l~ad. 
" 2nd. The village uf ~ i f 8 s o o ~  (elevation of 1,509 feet) :tbur~t; 26 
miles E. of Jcllalnbi~cl. 
'( 3rd. Lolrwnl:go! (3,500 feat) about 16 \V. of Ali i\.Ius,jitl, arid three 
miles from Lnlbeg-g~irl~ec is a vitllcy of considerable ustunt within 
tlic Kl~yber n~ountiritis; it is well stq~plied with \rt:rter, 110th from 
springs ;in11 walls, md is I~ea~~t,ifully cdtiv:rtctl, thc air porc nntl sitlrt- 
brious ; imd the clilnnte is so good that it is ~.csortcd to by the sick in 
P- searcl~ of health, :ind is 11cii1dy 3,600 feet nbow the level of t l ~ e  soir, 
and would be n most eligil~le spot for ;i cantonn~ent." 
" 'l'he sickness at Ali M w j i d  is ;ittril~~~tiil~lc to the water, w11icI1 is 
snit1 to lw impregnated with itntirnony; t l ~ c  spring from which thc! fort 
is sopplied rising ft*om ~ ~ n d e r  a rock of the sulplt~tret of that 111uti1J ; 
otltcr water was fur rronlc tinlo rlsetl by the troops, 11ut it  is s:ricl that irli 
I in the neigl~bottrhootl is impregnated with it." 
rcT1~:~ t  the troops orrglrt nut to he Icept there will, I tl~ink, be wident 
fro111 the ntt~nl~cr of sick nnd cnstt;tlties that ltave crccttrretl sincc! tho 
place has been occ\q~ietl by wr's ;~ml the J l i ~ l ~ a r i ~ j a l ~ ' ~  troups, its sl~own 
in the nccumpanyinfi t :~l~lc. 
I 2 s 2  
pl;\ce for ;r ciultoniiieot, and is sufficiei~tly nea r  to  afford 
collst;i~lt to the pil~tics in Ali MusJ'id, nlld a t  the 
1,osts ; :lnd the troops would be able to move, a t  a short 
notice, to titke up iklly position that  might be reqaired to 
protect any convoy, &c. passing through the I<liyber Pass. 
4. The I<liyberees are divided into two classes, the 
df~.ecrZees and the Shanzoa~ces, and are a11 M n h o ~ l ~ e d a n s .  
111 tlie time of the kings of ilffgliaiiista~i tliey are said to 
have received the follomiiig suliis, viz. 
Annually. 
Abtlal Ridiiilan's Ancestors, Ih l t ee  Khels, 
iJJi.eetiee, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rs. 25,000 
I h ~ n  Bahad:w's, ditto, (Malnldren I<liel,) 
AJrcedee, .............................. Y> 25,000 
Mahomed Ameer Khan, (Lepa's ancestors,) 
Afreedee, ............................... ,, 25,000 
The brotliers of Mi~itaza Khan arid S d a l l a  
Klinn, Zithce Kliel, Afrecdec,. ............. ,, 25,000 
The JiIi~ld< of thc Meerdacl Khel, Slum- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  umees, ,, 10,000 
The Ma1:tlr of the Peroo ICllel, Shanzcarecs, ,, 10,000 
The Mi11,d; of  lie I < h u ~ i ~  Kllel, Shai~wal.ees, ,, 10,000 
--- 
(X 1 3,000) Rs  . 130,000 
The body of I<l~yberees sopported tt~elnselves by thcft, 
all11 when cnlled into service, they only received 1-ntiolls. 
'l'lle Grcnr. Co. SOL11 IS. I. of G O  died since lfit Seyt. 23 
......... Calk  Ferris's levies, 760 d i t to  ditto, ......... 43 
Rn~ngoles, ........................ 640 ditto ditto, ......... 65 
............................ ......... Nujecbs 683 ditto ditto, I02ia 
Sllnars, ........................... 200 ditto ditto, ......... I g  
I 
......... ......... i Goolnb Shg's Survi~ra, 50 ditto ditto, t Heera Sing's ditto, ............ $0 ditto ditto, ......... 4, 
- - 
2: 4\42 243 
which is 8 loss in  57 (1:lys of nearly onolenllb ! 
" 'I'lle u~ll)e;~lthi~~ess oFDrclrlrcc, which is n ~ u c l ~  ess than t ha t  of ,lli 
dh$id, is to  be attributed to its low n r ~ d  damp situation, which cian bc 
. ~ 
the troops to the opposite side of the river to Lal- 
ground is dry, and where there is ;a gout1 position 
Tcix, 00 4'022, levied. 317 
Bcfore t h e  engngement  witli thc  S ikhs  in 1837, t h e  
Ichyber Pilss did not  cost Dost Muhorned, Inore th;w 
10,900 Its. n year ;  but, after t h e  above nfitir he pikid nenrly 
- 20,000 Rs. yearly, vi;. 
No. of Sword 
nntl 3lnlcli- 
RS, l u c k m c ~ ~ .  
A l l i ~ d i d  I<lmn, :LI~CI Fyzullitlr ( F ~ z ~ z L ~ ~ u ~ )  
Zitkee Rhcl ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,000 3,000 
I<hilil Bnlml;~; i\ l ; t lalcdee~~ I<hel, .... 5,000 4,000 
Abtlnl IL;tllnl;ul I < ~ I I ,  (19) a11d Jailgcer 
Khan, Iirtkee I<hels,. ................. 3,000 3,000 
Sillcrn I<llnn, L e p ,  Satlulla I<h:m, Gail- 
go, mid Altar Khan,  S / m t w o ~ e e s ,  ...... 1,500 6,000 
Noor i \ ' r i ~ h ~ ~ ~ t ~ e d ,  I < ~ I I I I ~ ~ L Y  KIIcI, . . . . . .  750 1,500 
Sanland:tr IiIi:u~, and  Bnkar  Khan,  Aka 
K h r l  .............................. 7.50 1,500 
Alif Khan,  I< i~mbar  l ihel ,  .......... 1,500 3,000 
-- 
I ts .  19,500 26,000 
I-Iowevcr, s u b s e q u e ~ ~ t l y ,  h c  paid, i t  is said, 28 o r  32,000 11s. 
I t  would seem tha t  ~ i ~ i t l e r  the  kings the I<llpberecs did 
not collect t h e  tas ,  o r  toll, levied on t h e  passage of ailim:tls 
l iden or unladen, i d  O I I  pc~sscngers;  bu t  under Dost 
Mahomed this \viLs permitted. (20) 
Lt.Docvson's corps,of 3:;9 died since 6th Aug. 7 143 present sick. 
......... i\l;il~ari~jih's troops, 1,500 ditto ditto, 28 800 ditto. 
- - - 
1,829 35 343 
A loss in 8 3  d;iys of 1 in 53. (27th October, 1S39.") 
(19) He I V I I ~  not sillcere in the first negociirtions. Occupies the 1';isa 
betweell Ali Llusjid and J~unrootl. Allitdad Bl~irn t1nd Pyat~~llub 1ili:ur 
c :ne in after the fit11 of Ali Nnsjid. 
(20) A can~el liden with Its. This was for the whole extent 
cloth, or khnjnl~aal~, ............ 5 of the I'nss ; but, as it hi~u bee11 
Grocery, .................... 3 1c11own that the toll piiid a t  one 
A Horsemiin, ............. 3 cntl of the Pass, did not seciuQe tlw 
A lond of leiither, ....... 2 mercl~ant o r  t~xvellcr from i~ tle- 
A FIi~~doufootp~isser~ger, 1: nmnd i ~ t  he other end, there nns 
A M ~ O S U ~ I I I I I  11 ditto, ... 1 dissi~tisf;~ctiou to tlic p r t y  I I : I J ' ~ I I ~ ,  
-4 loid of aitlt, ............ 1 i111tl of course tlelny ; 1)esitlrs aliit:li 
it n111st l ~ i ~ \ ~ t ?  di~ninisl~ed th(! nn~nbcr of i r ~ ~ i ~ n d s  ii~ttlpi~t;se~rgers J ) : I S H ~ I I ~  
thro~~gh, its well as the irnnui~l UII IOII I I~  eollectetl. 
Conw1e7&d avd filily. use of the  Pass. 
1 bclicvc the S h h  IliM ;~grec i l  to 1)ny 11% 120,000 
(,<12,000) ni~nl lal l~;  b u t  insists on c o l l c c t i ~ l g  t h e  tils, o r  
toll. W i t l ~ o u t  liis arr :uige~nent  there  cou ld  b e  n o  ccrl;ninty 
of thc llsc of thc Pi~ss f o r  t h e  t rn l l s i t  of  colmncrcc ; i1nd 
i n  ;L 1ldit;wy point  of view, t h e  S h n h ' s  Govt .  w o d c l  hnvc 
bccn li;~blc, o ~ i  w y  c l ia~ iye  of policy at t h e  cour t  of Lnhow, 
to a n  nnscttled s t a t e  of t h c  Pitss. The Sikhs  paid a certain 
s u m  of mouey, i u i ~ i ~ ~ i d l p ,  for A s n p p l y  of water f r o m  the  
P a s s ;  this, uiltlei. t h e  t r c i ~ t y  with S l l i ~ l l  S1100ji~ll, WilS to be 
adjusted with Iris Govt,. 111 v i e w i l ~ g  t h e  conduc t  of t h e  
I<hybcrees, regard m u s t  b e  hntl t o  t h e   sun^ offered them in 
the  first iost;mce, ~ v h i c h  was  less t h i ~ n  h i r u  s ince  I)eel~ 
i~llonrcd tllcm ; a ~ i d  nrliich is about  t h n t  which t h e y  received 
uiidcr t h e  Iiillgs ; then, to the c l e p r i v i ~ l g  t h e  chicfs of the 
collection of t h c  tns, o r  toll, t o  w h i c h  they  had been 
nc.cuatoi~ietl for 30 ycars ; mid i n  f a c t  to it11 alteratioli of . 
their  modc of  existence. (21) N ~ r l . i ~  Shah, i n  1739, pilid 1 
;t'100,000 for the  pnssilge of  his  a r m y  t h r o u g h  tliis P;M ! 
(21) The Dul,e of Jl'ellington in rr letter to t h e  Sccy. to Govt., I?ontl 
bay, 6th Nov. IYOS,  writes, " C'ol. ~ I L L W I L ~  wiLh grent trutll, says, ' I t  
is not to be expcctcd tire Bheels,' (a hill-tribe) 'and Clrieftai~ls will 
rcmi~in :rtt:~cl~etl to us without s o ~ r ~ e  prospcct of advantage.' " 
Ilis Gn~cc adds, "'1'11~ q~~estion is 1~11otlrer i t  is an ob-ject to o1)tirin 
such Militur-.tj n d r n ~ t o g e  as llte pos.pcssion of tho dvdes in the curl~~lries 
r~f the Uhecls, and the :~ssist;rnce of these people, even :rl the expnw 
of the remission of the tribute which they pa id  to  Uowlrrt Ri1o Scin- 
dinlt, before we obtained possession of the country ?" r~nd "Experience 
teaches that tributo of this description, cannot bc collected frwn~ thr 
itrl~itbitnnts of tire Idly and jungly trircts of India, without fvequenl 
sppcalu to nrnls." 
"1 Irirve but little doubt the conrpany \vould hnve heen richer, ;rnd I 
nnr convir~ced that the military reputat io~~ of t h e  British nation noultl 
have stood I~iqIwr, and tltnt the power of Govel.nment wo111d I~nrlc 11cer1 
greater, if nll tribute payable by hill l d y g a r s  nnd rajirhs, 11;td heen 
originnlly rernitted " (Desl~ntcl~es-Gurwood, Vol. I. p. 4 8 & )  
- 3  1 Ire question with respect to the Kltyberces seenls to be this, arltetller 
in the I m t  times the s ~ u n  of money they received, logetlrar with the 
collection of the tnx, or toll, was or was not morc thirn tlroy now 
received If the military possession of the PRSS, thereby incrc:rsing it.; 
in 
~O~nnlercid p i n t  of view, :rnd t l ~ e  collectioll of t l , ~  tax, or 
toll, realise, to tllc Shnh'n government, 2 greater  annuill Burr1 tlr;rn is 
5. To I{otcl.rir, 7 miles, (6 th  Nov. 1S39.)-Tl1crniot1ncter 
4 A. M. 58'. M ; l r c h ~ d  a1 6 A. 31. T h e  rmt l  lily 14. over ii 
lcvcl p l n i ~  ; sllortly after l eav i l~g  Kuddum, the  coontry is 
iinore  ope^, the hills arc  morc distiml, i11ltl ruii into a low 
iund distiuil range to tlic right. 011 Lhe left about  otic 
~ n i l c  is Juvwood, where tlie Siltli force is eiicnmpetl, a n d  
beyond i t  is  the  fort of Futcligurh, ; t b o ~ t  2 iiiilcs froin 
Kudtluiii, ;und reaching which n snlntc (22) of 17 gutis was 
fired iii honor of 13. EL Sii?. J. Keane's passing it. T h e  for t  
has  n double \ d l ,  and a wliile pulrlia c i l idcl  in t h e  centre, 
iuicl lnils two or t h e e  g u n s  in it. T h e  road was over ;I 
saiidy level, aiicl then s tony plain, on which wive  seeii innany 
Timuli. T h e  road towards Koulsir r\rils sandy  with sillall 
s toncs;  there is culliwtioii  near where our  CiLiill) was, ;ultl 
n rouiid circular breast-work ercctetl by L t ,  17. ilfackesosi on 
~ h c  Slinhxndn's troops uii~rcliilig froin Peshawer. There 
W R S  it d e s c e ~ i t  in this tlay3s march. Jurn~qood is  1,670, o r  
763 fcct bclom Ali Nus$. Thermometer 3 P. nr. 86'. 
Tlnc sccond coluiiln under  Maj.-Genl. Thnclimcll moved, 
to-day, ou t  of the Pass  to  our  l as l  gromld (ICudclun~) ; solrie 
of t h e  Sikh troops were sen t  t o  the Pass  to protect  i t s  bng- 
paid to tlie Chiefs (besides paying the ordinary n~ilitary expenses for 
its clcfencc), the question is whether it will not be better to satisfy 
them rather than to seek, by force, to carry the point as to n viini~nutr~ 
paynwnt, wlicn tlie doing so nlust occ;ision an additional cxpense, and 
when such R niensure miry raise :L spirit of oppositioti to the Shall's 
governniellt. 
I t  cannot be expectcd tlitrt a few nionths will obtain all the objects 
conte~npli~ted; it nmst requirc t h e  to induce tl~ese people to give up 
their lnwless pursuits. Offers were mede by the late Lt.-Col. Tad, in 
1818, to induce some Illrczl tribes to cultivate the soil by paying e:lcli 
80 niucl~ a rnonth for n ccrtain period, (gratuitously,) for this purpose; 
their reply was, [' Our imccstors did ;IS we (lo: we 11i1ve never been 
;~ccustotned to toil, but to live on plundcr." They l~ave been rccli~in~ed, 
nnci the new goneriition has i~ilaptetl hiibits of industry. 
(28) Jumrood wi~s taken by thc Silths, undcr Ihrree  Singk, carlg in 
Janaiiry, 1S37, beforc t l ~ c  I,attle in 1837, in wl~icl~ Re wns ltillccl in tllc 
action will1 the AITgl~nns. As it wils comn~enrlcd, l?utchgurl~ (tho 
fort of Yiclory) w;ls h i l t ,  
I 
g :  Sollie 50 or 60 I(hyberces s h o ~ v e d  themsclvcs on the 
Iiills, but nlwtle no irttaclc. 
.'I'o Peshmucr, 8$ ~nilcs, (7th i\rov.)-Themomete1,5 a .  ar. 
62". Marched at diry-break. T h e  road mas drie E., crossing 
two sniiill c a ~ ~ a l s ,  which were bridged, imd which i\ppeirretl 
to t:llie n direction to the N. to j o i n  t h e  Cnbool river. We 
nlso crosscd sollie r;rvines. As nrc nea red  Peshawer me saw 
tltc Sikh c:tntniu~lents oil our left, where,  leaving the  m ; h -  
roird, wc passed ro i~nd  them, and saw the  liillg's garden Lo 
~ l l c  K. E. of the fort ; we p;lsscd t o  the lcft  of t h e  toma, 
keeping the fort on our left. Our  camp urns t o  t h e  E, of 
the city of Pcsllanw. W e  b r ~ i t l i f n ~ l . ~ d  with Genl. Avitubilc, 
the Govr. Thcrt~iometer 3 P. 11. 9d0. T h e  elevation ;ibovc 
Llle sea a t  Peslinnw is 1,068 feet, or  602  feet below Jun~rood,  
which gives n fall of about 1 iri 76 fee t .  R.laj.-Genl. Sir FK 
Cotton, the I-Id. Qr. Staff, nud thc ollicers with the 1s t  
Colnmn, dincd in thc  e ~ c n i n g  wi th  Genl. Avitnbih, ~ 1 1 o  
i lh~~ii innlrt l  his house, ;uld esllibited fire-works before din- 
ner ; d t c r  which he giive thc party n naz~lclt irnd produceti 
dl thc bcsl roc;dists of Pcs11;iwer. 
CHAL'TER SV. 
P'csl~uzuo*, (ti111 Nov. lS3~~.)-Tller111oti~c~ler 5 A. xr, 52'. 
'Yhe 211tl Colulnn, \ ~ n t l e r  RIIilj.-Cic~~l. T h n c l c ~ o e / l  ~ ~ i i ~ r c l i e d  ill 
this  n i o r t i i ~ ~ g .  O u r  c m ~ p  w i ~ s  to t h e  E., and t h a t  of t h e  
2 n d  colunlii beyol~tl onr's to  t h c  S. E. 
Tlie  f o l l o w i ~ ~ g  Geril. Ortlrr,  (1) WIS issued regarding t h e  
c o n d u c ~  of the  troops m i t r c t l i ~ ~ g  tlirougli the  S i k h  terri- 
tories. 'C T h e  l e ; d i ~ l g  c o l ~ ~ r n r l  h a r i n g  eritelwl tlic Sikh 
territory, 1-1. E. the  Conir.-in-chief c ;~ l l s  tlic i l l t e ~ ~ t i o ~ l  
fa 
of Comg. olticers to the i r ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ c t i o ~ ~  laid c1ow11 in G .  0. '525111 
111t." (2) 
'C All officers a re  specially enjoined to Irnd their ~ l t ~ n o s t  
i k l  to  preserve order  : m o n g  t h e  follon,ers, i111d 10 I ) r i ~ ~ g  to 
p11is11111cr1t ally o ~ e  found p l ~ ~ r ~ d e r i n g  t h e fields, o r  cotn- 
mi t t ing  ;lets of oppression." 
" H. E. is requested by t h e  Govr. Qenl. to give publicity to  
t h e  f o l l o m i ~ ~ g  tlespatcli (3) imtl to  requirc s t r ic t  obet l ic t~cc 
t o  t h e  i ~ ~ s t r u c t i o t ~ s  i t  collveys on  the p a r t  of the  troops." 
1. Tlie  Govr. Genf. 1 ~ s  i~oticetl  ill the  L a l t o m  Akhrws 
t h e  circumstance of l2ritisli oflicers who I~appel l  to  pass 
through tha t  capital, and visil the  Durlrar, receiving Ifldhts 
(1) J)at,ed 5th Nuv. 1939, before rcr~ching Peshi~wer. 
(2) Prol~ihiting the goi~lg into the towrls, : r r d  villitges. l'o be 1,111,- 
iidled daily by bent of tom-tom, till F. 0. G .  0. Hth Nov. 1839. a h e  
N. C. 0. per troop, or c ~ l ~ n l ~ n y ,  pernlittetl to visit the town, to make 
p~~rcl~nses, but Comg. cd%~:era to tdce ciwe, t h t  they iwe rwco~npi~nied 
by somq of the Sikh 11orse111erl ;on npplic;~tion to C q t .  hIiiclreson." 
(3) " Acldressecl i n  the Scwct Lkpt. on the 21st  nltimo, 1 y  his Lord- 
J~ip's desire t o  tho Otig-. i'ol. Agent at I,ontli:rnal~ ( G .  11. Cleric, Esq.) 
by  '1'. 14. I\I;~tltloclc, I:,sq. OiT'g. Sccy. to Oovt, of Inili;l, with the Govr. 
Ge~~c?rt~l." 
2 8 1 ,  
(4) frollr the Mal~i~ru~jnh,  m d  that si~ul~s of nloney, as Zeufid, 
( 5 )  ilrc, s t~rl t  to t l~cir  tents, o r  the p1;rces where they 
resitle (lilyillg their still' a t  Lahore." 
2. fi Tlic Iwilctice beiug contriwy to the  established 
~ ~ r S l l I n t i o t ~ ~  f the British Govt., irpplicirble to ill1 i t s  scr- 
,-;~lts, ;ilrcl I~ighly ol>jectionirble, or1 lliirlly N C C O U I ~ ~ S ,  H I I ~  being 
]ikr1y, i f  pt:rl~littcd to continue, to e n t d  a Imrvy expense  
011 tI,e L ~ h o r e  Govt., his Lortlship rcquests tha t  yon will 
litkc p r o ~ ~ i p t  ;LIICI effective nleiisures to ensure its totirl dis- 
colltinual~ce, ;ultl e x p l i h i ~ ~ g  to the Durbar that  the c u s t o n ~  
is  prol~ibitetl ill t he  case of the servitnts of this Govt., a t  
:,ll Native Courts;  ;mtl thirt it is the part iculi i~ wish of the  
Qovr. Genl. t ha t  the Liulloye Durbar should c o ~ ~ f o r m  t o the  
ge~lersl prnctice, when British olficers visit that  pliice." 
Cb Ilis Lordship woiiltl ac l~~~owle t lge  with all courtesy, 
and griititude, t he  spirit of ki~ltlness ip which the practice 
has originated; but, would hope that the Maharajah will 
readily consent to  prohibit i t s  repetitio~l; particularly on 
yo11r cxpl i r i~~ir~g t l i i~ t  his p roh ib i t io~~  is not meant to ex tend  
to those occi&ns of  interviews between the Heads of tlic 
two Govtu., or  the reception of special notifications of 
' oficcrs of high r m k  ; or  of uiissions from one Govt. to tlic 
other, ~ I I  which such observances h w e  been a l ~ * ~ ~ ( l y  estab-
lished, a d  will r e ~ n i ~ i l ~  i l l  force ilu heretofore ; in mllicll 
there is it due observance of ~-eciprocity." (6)  
2. The cilg oJ.' l'eshazoe~. -The city of PeshiLlVer is in 
Lat. 34" 6' N. Long. 71-45' E.; i t  was foull&d by tllc 
E1tl1)"or Akba)', (7) \ V ~ O  el i~oi~ri\getl  the inhitbitants of the 
l'lllljiib to resort to this new sett le~l~cnt,  ;IS tile Aflgllilns 
(k) Honor;rry Dresses. 
( 5 )  Zipf i t t ,  means a feast ; also I1ospit:dity. 
(6)  "A copy of this letter s i l l  Iw forw:rrded to Mr. Mncnnghten, 
and to the Comr.-in-Chief uf  the Army of the Indus, in order that the  
sttention of officers rnny be specinlly tlrrrwn to his Lordship's direction 
011 this occnsion, as we11 .as to the orders of Govt. prohibitory of the  
practice of Govt. aervarlt~ accepting presents from Niitives of ;my de- 
scription." Simlr, ~ s t  Nov. 1839. 
. About A.  I). 1690 ; Ire died il l  1606. 
1 
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were averse to coulmerce. Prom the co~lvenieiice of i ts  
position, i t  unites Persia i ~ l d  AKghni~ista~~, by n coininercial 
intercourse, witli India. The  miirkets arc  ;rbu~~diintly 
supplied witli provisions. The city is sitid to be irbout 5 
miles in circuaiference, irrtrl c o i i ~ e ~ n e l ~ t l y  more cxtcnsive 
thau C~itclahnr arid Cabool. The pr i l~~ipi r l  streets are 
nluch like thosc of Ci~bool, but are not so cleir~l, and I~irre 
rinrrom gullies le:ditlg illto the euclo.;ures, with girtes and 
walls ; ;rrtd the town is 111\ic:lt Ii~rgcl. i r l i t l  Illore contpac~ thirn 
Cthool, not bei~lg increased by U W ~ I ~ I I Y ~ S ,  girrtlelts, car~irls, 
m~t l  water-mills. 'l'llere is n n~osquc outside to ilie N. 
wall, which is the chicf 1)lircc o f  worship ; a11t1 two otliers, 
with o d y  n single Joiile, to distil~guish tlwm froin the other 
buildings of the city. 
The Govr. (Gull. Avital~ile) states thilt there nre 10,000 
liouses iiihirbitecl by Mal~oatctLwls a i d  1,400 by Hindoos, 
i111d that  there are  100,003 il~hi~bitiults. (8) 
f- Siiice the time of M r .  f3liphi~avlonc a great  cliange has 
taken plilce. When Shah Shoojnh-ool-Moolk fitted out his 
last expedition to recover his tlirotle (1833-34) lie promised 
Peshawer to Mahartijali Rulijeet Siiigli. In  1834 when the 
Shah mas defeated a t  Candahar, lie fled towards KheZat, 
The Silths having tirken possession of Peshawer, Su l t a r~  
Mahomed I<han, (thc Govr,) (9) retreated to Cabool, where 
Dost Mahomed collected a force of Ghazees, (crusaders,) 
acCompirnied Sultan Mahomed Khan to Pcshawer, a q d  
the Silth and AITghan armies rei~xrir~ecl opposite to each 
other for fifieen days; when Runjeet Shlgh intrigued with 
Sultan Mahomed Khan, to get  Dost Mahorned to  retire, 
t- 
which he  did; hiinself reiliaining inore depe~idnnt than 
before on Runjeet Singh : a i ~ d  Peshawer is ~ i o w  :\ province 
of the Punjab. 
(R) The Bon. Mr. Blphinstone, whose mission was t11el-c fi'otn 2Sth 
Feb. to the 14th Jane, 1800, states the amount at about 100,000. New 
Edition, Vol. 11, 11, 4d. 
This would give more ~ I I R I I  flight souls to tach hoose. 
( 9 )  And bt.otlicr of Uost i\Isl~omed. 
I 21.2 
Tile prw"eilt Chrr.  (Genl. Aailnbile) 11:ls h i l t  :I fort 011 the 
sitf+ of tile Bola I;liusa~, or f o r r ~ ~ e r  p:~lace of the king, n~liiclx 
js to tlie N. of the city. T h e  whole of the Mr. E., and N. 
fi\ces are covercd with low swampy gronnd. 'J'he only g:ll,e 
i t  Ilns is to the N. Tlie lower part of the fort is coni~iiar~d- 
etl by the  citadel. The  ditch \vils not finislied. (LO) The 
south face seems to afford the only assnilnble poiut ; this 
~ ~ ~ o u l d  first render necessary the occul)alion of the cily, olr 
the N. side, ils owing to i ts  trenrriess to the fort, it would 
t;\Iic the breaching l)ilttei.ies in reversc. A sirlute WIS 
filsed from the fort 011 our  arrival 011 the uiorning of the 
7 th  inst. 
3. The  city is to the S. of the fort ilnd is walled id1 
roul~d,  and Genl. Aoilnbik is co~~s t ruc t ing  i~ seco~zd w;lll, 
about 100 ynrtls outside the inner one. The  Govr. lives, in 11 
large square, or  Carilva~isernee, in which he h ; ~ s  built a, lilrge 
three-storied house, the walls of whicll, its well as of tllc 
large squnre, are loop-holed; and the bastiolls of the square 
Iliive g u ~ i s  in tlicrn. The Govr.'s hollsu o~erlooIis  the 
whole city. The  Iiouuus of the city arc built of brick, 
itnd I L ~ O L L L  three stories high. Tlie streets ilre u;rrro\v, a~it l  
have ir gutter i n  the centre, but are not pnveil. P i ~ t  of thc 
town is snit1 to be flooded tluritig the spring riiiris, \rrllich 
malies it tlieti a n  uiiwliulcsome residence. The  shops dis- 
plily for sale, dried fruits, nuts, bread, meill, boots, shoes, 
saddlery, bales of cloth, hiwclware, reidy-niaclc clothes, books, 
~lieep-sltin cloi~ks, kc.  The geiier;ll keeps the inhilbitants 
i n  good order. (1 1) The reveliur nf Peshilrnel- 11;~s beel] 
I 
(lo) I t  will  require it good deal of time and expense to  complete it, I 
ns from the natnre of the soil, and the  monnd on wliicl~ the fort is bui l t  
being artificinl, both the scarp nnd connterscnrp, would requiro to be 
fi~cecl with masonry. 
! 
I 
(11) We found a great many men hanging on gibbets. He shews 
no partinlity to any class, whether Mahomednn or Rindoo, and on 
some occasions hangs eight or ten at a tinie ; by ~ l l i ch  discipline, lifs 
rind Property are safe at Peshawer ! 
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variously estimated. F'orslo. (12) stiys, '< seven 1i~lihs were 
reoiitted to the ciipilnl.' At preseot the P F O V ~ I I C C  IUiiY 
yield about 15 I;ikl~s Its. (2150,000 ;) t h o ~ ~ g l i  it is s i~ id  t o  
be capable of pieldilig X3.50,000 ye;irlg. Thc AITgllans had 
a force of 3 or  4,000 nien, and several guns ; but the Sikh 
force kept u p  is said to be more t l ~ a n  12,000: (13) sufficient 
to absorb the whole l h w l u e .  
The soil of ~ l ~ c  pliiil~is ;i bl;~cl< mould, iir~tl i i bunda~~t ly  sup- 
plied with wiiter. The orcliiirtls sc;itleretl over the coil~itry 
l x ~ l u c c  n proFusion of plruu, peiich, pear, quir~ce, a u d  
pomcgrar~ate trees, iintl the greiitwt, piirt of the plain is i n  
it high state of cultiviition, being irrigiited by nmny water- 
courses. Thirty-two villages have h e n  connted wirhin a 
circuit of 4 miles. These :ire gei~eridly rem:wlrnbly  cat, 
; i d o ~ w d  114th mulberry mtl  other f~wit-trecs ; a11t1 ovcr tlie 
streams are bridges of masonry, hi/Vi~~g two small towers 
ut eilch end. 
f- The wheat ; u ~ l  barley crops are off the ground by the 
nionth of April. 
Duriug t l ~ e  suninier tlic heat  is very great, and in the  
height of the solstice tlie at~nosphere is almost insuppor~-  
able, although in the i~ulnediclte v i c i i t y  of everlasting siiow: 
I 
but tlie sinloom, does not, I believe, prevail a t  Peslirrwer. 
(14) From tlie phi11 of Pesharvcr four ranges of 1itou11- 
tains arc tlivti~~ctly seen to the  N. Towards tlie end of 
February the snow tlisnppcnrs fro111 the lowest, the tops of 
(19) A. D. 1783, 1'01. I I. 1). 51.  Sir A. B u ~ n c s  in 1832, states i t  
s t  less than nine I;~khs Its. Vol. 11, p. 31!). Genl. Suitohifc 11ns very 
- much riiisetl the R I I I O U I I ~ ,  
rest at Pesl~i~aer ;"hut the  umbers vary according to circumstances. 
(14) S11:ihzndi~ Tymaor's force wit11 Lt.-Col. Sir C. J4. lfirdu wi t s  
encnrnpetl at Peshnwer from the 90th Rlnrcll to the 20th July, 1839, 
when the heat nns so grci~t h t  most of the oficers were l i d  up with 
fever ; the Lt.-Col. used a kus-kas tent presented t o  11i11l by A,li~h;~ri!ji~h 
ILurljeot Singh, wllicl~ diminislled tho tempcrirture. The Ilei~t, nnlilto 
that of Inclii~, is s~~lfocnting, being ul~;tccoml)nnietl 11y imp s~rcr~gt l~  of 
wind. In Juue, 1S09, whon Mr. h'/phins(one wits there, the Thcnntr. 
I stood n t  113"! 
326 Atlack in Iiitybw Pass,  
tile seconcl continue covered, and the third half-way down. 
The height of one of these peaks mas estimated by Lieut. 
Macartney ant 20,493 feet, and in June, 1809, was covered 
with snow. 
4. 9th Nov. 1839. Thernlometer 5 A. sr. 5Z".-The 
Column to halt till F. 0. Thermometer 3 1. M. 82". 
10th Nov. Thermometer 5 A. Jr. 60°.-This morning n 
Dett. consisting of two guns 2nd 1'. 2nd B. H.  A., :L squn- 
dron of the 3rd  Cavy., two Cos. of sappers and miners, 
and every available soldier of the Cos. of thc 20th ;rnd 21st  
N. I, marched its an escort to provisions iiite~itletl for the 
garrison of Ali Mu@d. I t  mas not intentle(1 t h t  the 
Artillery and Cavalry should enter the Pass, unless circun~- 
stances should render the measure absolutely necessary. 
(15) Six days' supplies were taken with the Dett. (16) 
While me remained a t  Pesl~awer the issue of grain fro111 thc 
Comsst. stores, was suspended. Officers wishing to visit 
t h e  city were instructed to apply to Capt. B U ~ E ' S  servant 
a t  the gate-way lending to Genl. Avitabib's lious?, for 
persons acquainted with the town, to attend them. 'l'her- 
iliometcr 3 P. N. 68'. 
11th Nov. Therniometer 5 A. nr. 50".-Accounts came 
in  that t he  convoy had arrived at  Ali Musjid, and the grain 
had been thrown into the fort yesterday afternoon; but 
that  on the return, the  Khyberees had attacked tlie party 
and carried off 4 or 500 camela. Lt .  F. Mackeson, the Pol. 
Asst, who accoiiipanied that  party lost all his property. 
There w ; t ~  a Regt, of Siklrs with this party, mlw, inllue- 
diately the IChyberecs made tlie a t t i ~ l i ,  ran off and never 
stopt till they got ont of the Pass;  this niisconduct of the 
Sikhs threw the whole into confusion: The loss of the 
camels was serious, as me could not snpply others, and 
ruucli crippled our means of transport ; having lost, before, 
(15) They did not enter, but were kept near the rnor~th of the 
Pass, randy to advance if reqnirod. 
(1G) The infi~ntry wore directed to tnke 30 rounds of Ammn, in 
pouch, and 70 rounds in reserve. 
7 
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1,300 out of 3,100 can~cls since n c  IcR C;d~ool. Thenno- 
iucter 3 P. &I. 760. 
141h Nov. Ther~nonletcr 5 '1. M. :i'ln.--This morning 
lllarchetl ;I Dett. consisting of the driifts proceeding to join 
the 2nd Kuropenn Itcgt., one Coy of sappers and miners, 
(17) Cnpt. l h m e ~ ' s  two Cos. 2 l s t  PI'. I., thc two Cos. of 
thc 20th N. I. :iml C:~pt, 1'~olc's Uctt. of clri~fts for the 9 th  
Cos. of Regts., to rcint'orce the giuriso~l of Ali Mwsjid, i d  
to hold it till the iirriv:d of the 37th and 48th Regt. N. I. 
under Lient.-Col. Whceler, from Jellalabad. The Infantry 
to Lnlre 200 ~ o u n d s  per inan (40 in pouch), and eight days' 
procisionu. 
Memo. " The Govr. of Peshawer has requested it might 
be iiitillinted to the troops, that lie caanot be responsi- 
ble for the safety of. officers going ont of camp to 
shoot, unless they apply to hi111 for a guard." (18) Ther- 
mometer 3 P. &I. 85'. Dr. A. C. Gordoqz, Pol. Asst., 
joined the Hd. Qrs. for the purpose of rlcconlpanyilig the 
troops through the Puwjab. The party sent the second 
time, took n quantity of amniunitio~i for the troops at M i  
Mosjid. They sacceetled in this object, but on their return 
were iltkrcked, two officers were wounded niitl several men 
killed and no~i~ldet l .  Lieut. N. Mncleod, Engilieers, m d e  
a gallmt charge up il hill nlid drove oB the I<hyhcrces. (ID) 
Tlie Dett. of Europeans (63 ~ u e n )  alolie fired 3,000 rounds. 
5. 2917~ Nov. 1839. Thermometer 5 a. nr. 54°.-'l'lie 
Hd. Qrs. changcd ground to the E. of Peshawer, canip, dis- 
(17) Sent on both occ:~sions, as we h:d so liltlo infi~ntry with the 
two cob~mns ; two guns were sent on in the :~ftcrnoo~~ to join the i~bove 
Dett. 
(18) " Officers Con~g. Regts. directed to conlrnunic~rte with Cnpt. 
Riivn, and obt;~in from lrim parties of Sikh horsemen, when they, or 
thoir officer8 we desirous of going from crimp." 
\Ve never suffered I I I I ~  inconvenience from the people on any occasion. 
(19) Cilpt. 1K A'. Prob, 37th N. I. W:IS shot i n  the ivm, i ~ n d  Lt. 
1;: 8. J ~ a c l d r ~ l l e n ,  1st European Itegt. ails shot in the thigh. l'ao 
Europems I I I I ~ I  severill sepoyu wore Itilletl, and sowrid weru wounded. 
The snppers imcl miners suffered tho most. 
tiult fl.OII1 tllC city 2: ~llilcs. Crossed i~ streill11 i~1)011L ;1 n l i k  
h l l l l~  llcsllil\r.er, :ilso solnr water-coorscs, and  two britlgcs ; 
tlI1. bl.itlgc to tllr left of the roiltl tlestroyed, the arches entire. 
TIlr I - i r . l s r  to tile S. To-tl;~!. Lt.-Col. ~ ~ 7 / ~ ~ ~ k ) . ' ~  Dc'LI;.~ \ v O  
~ I I I I ~ ?  i ~ t ~ t l  37th i111i1 43th iY. I. irrrivctl :it Ali M~tsjicl. T h c  .- 
1,ieut.-Col, I I ; ~  1xw1 directed to ~nilrch ~ I I  thc  JUqIJcwe 
r;llltonn~rt~t of C/~oo~trh, i t~s te id  of coming d i t w t  ; b ~ t ;  11is 
I I I ~  i s  ~ I I I  ( 0 )  " thrr~no~nete l .  3 I.. 31. 79')". 
2lsl X o r .  l'hennotneter 5 A. XI. 44O.-Liellt. IW~C~CSO)L 
rcytwtrtl tl1;lt Ilc cspect,etl the IUzybe~ chiefs to  comc ill a s  
~rtyociiitiot~s rwrc I)ei~hg entered into. T e r m s  wcre agreed 
I I t  I I w i g .  ( I )  'I'l~orr~~or~!eter 3 P. M. 7 5 O .  
.>.> L I I ~  Xoc.  ' l ' l ~ e r l ~ ~ c ! ~ ~ ~ t ~ t e r  5 a. xr. 4!2".-The I<l~yl)erces 
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Negotiations were being carried on, but tlie tops of the 
hills close outside camp were covered with large bodies of 
the enemy. The troops halted on the 21st ; negociations 
still going on ; late a t  night i t  was intiinated by Capt. 
Mnekeson, that the chiefs (of Choorn and other chiefs, 
between Ali Musjid and the Juulrood side) had acceded to 
the terms; but that they were not to be trusted. The 
cattle had been without forage for two days, and i t  mnrj re- 
solved to march for Junwood next niorniiig. 
22nd Nov.-The Dett. marched at 7 A. nr. The hills 
were, on every height, covcred with people. The chiefs 
had promised to assemble with the more influential of their 
followers, to prevent any infraction of the treaty. They 
were waving flags den~onstrative of il~nity. T h e  Dett. hiid 
marched about 4 miles, when it mas halted to close up the 
baggage. Two parties of 20 men each from the two corps, 
were placed at  a point which covcred a broad ravine in which 
F and its neighbourhood, a great many llad assembled ; but 
still preserving every appearance of being friendly, telling the 
people to move 011 wit;liout feiir ; that no one would hurt 
thcm. T h e  Dett. had scarcely nlovcd, when a most treil- 
cherous attack was mi~de on the baggqe. (23) The Lt.  
(22) The camels were taken 111) the mvi~ie  dreatly mentioned, aurl 
rlnothcr leading towards Cl~oora. 'Tho camcls wore n h y  I~nnistrung; 
most of those that  were not, wero recovered. Tho baygage on the dis- 
abled cnmels fell into the enomy'fi Iiat~ds ultinintely, as, tl~ougli secor- 
ed nt the time, there wns no nlenns of removing it. S e v e r ~ l  officers 
and men lost every thing. Of the 91 c ~ m e l a  lost, there were 1rE 
Govt., Rewareo (hired) 58, a d  39 private. Some young sepoys of tlie 
37th N. I ,  uvod their bayonets, and killed severalof the I<liyberees. T h e  
2 Europeans were killed wliile pursuing Ule Ilhyberees to  recover some 
baggage; but they were not engnged on the above occasion. Lieut. 
Collinron was afterwards killed a t  Pooslroot on the 18th Jan .  1840, 
and was a most gnlli~nt officer. Whorl Capt. Muckerort'r baggage wns 
carried off some days before during one of the attacks, he  had, as Asst. 
Pol. Agont, n Tou1ruk-1ck1anu (or Toshu-kchanu) or wardrobe (in which 
honornry dresses, k c .  are Itopt for presents); the  womon who were on 
the heights nre supposed to h w e  wged the men to plunder the loaded 
onmels; hoping to got some more. The Kliyborees, l~omevor, wero 
2 u 
Coy. 48th S. I. was thrown up the height, took the enemy 
i l l  flltllk, and drove them off. The scpoys a t  the ravine, 
tl~ougli hotly opposed, pnrsoed, recovered and bi~ouglit OR 
lllost of the camels. 
I-Iaring full confidence in the Native troops, the Lieut.- 
Colonel dcterminetl not to employ the European Uett., 
unless :ls a lasl resource. 
The Lieut.-Colonel reported that thc rear gui~rd under 
(late) Lt. Collinson, 37th N. I., and the Lt .  Coy of that Regt. 
under Lt. Steer, Lt. H. P a l m c ~ ,  (48th N. I.) Dett. Staff, 
Lt. HcscIE, (Adjt.) and Lt. Thonins, 48th N. I., who corn- 
n~aiided partics, bel~averl with great gallantry. Lieut. AT. 
Nacleod, with a Dett. of snppers i ~ l d  mincrs, iilitliout 
orders, followed the Lt.  Coy. 4Sth N. I. and gnvc gi-eat 
assistniice. The ivliole of the troops behaved esceeiliiigly 
well. The Licut.-Colonel also highly praised thc conduct 
of Capt. J. Paton, (58th N. I.) A. €41.. Mr. Genl. t 
The European Dett. l i d  one Serjt. aild one private killed. I- 
Thc 37th N. I. liad three killed, one ~mick and four sepoys I 
wounded. The 48th N. I. one I-Iavr. one llaicli, and sixteen 
sepoys mounded. Total fivc killed, and 23 mounded. Of 
the eueniy eighteen killed were counted in one spol. 91 
camels wcre lost. Thermoiiieter 3 P. &r. 76". 
6. To P Z G ? ~ ~ ,  12 iiiiles, (23rd Nove~uber, 1839.)-Tlier- 
nioueter 5 A. ai. 46". Marched a t  6 A. 11. W e  had moved 
3 miles from Peshaiver on the 20th inst. The road froin 
Peshamer bad been laid under water to prcpnre tlie fields 
for the plough. (23) T h e  crops of Indian corn on the  
ground were most luxuriant, and the villages had a few 
scattered trees near them. The ro:rd from last camp was 
due E. over a country covered with cultivation in most  Y 
parts. The soil mas of tlie finest gardeli ~noulcl. The 
se17erely handled ; and have been more cautious ever since : nnd 1 doubt 
much, if they could be, ns some say; rooted out: 20,000 armed men 
in thoir own hills, are not to be so easily put down ; and zultcre w e -  the 
l r o o p ~  l o  come Darn ? 
(=I Very little rain fdfi  in this country, and several c r o p  .are 
raised during the year by irrigation. 
I 
eonntry is well wltered, as me crossed n river about half- 
way, being the third, since leaving Peshawer. (24) Soim 
canlels can-ied off a1 this ground, but recovered. The 
Cabool river 4 or 5 miles N. W. of camp. Tl~ermometcr 
3 r. M. 6c0. 
A Memo, in G. 0. (<The  sword of the Govr. of Ghnznee, 
is now ill the hands of the Prizc Agents, and will be sold 
for the benefit of the Captors, by :rnction, on the arrival 
of the Htl. Qrs. at  Fetozpoor, which will probably be about 
the 7th Jan.  next." (25) 
To ArousAe~o, milcs, (24th P\rov.)-'i\iIi~i~l~cd a t  tlny- 
break, the r a id  first par1 ralher sandy far 2 or 3 miles. 
Thc inidtllc part good, the last p:wt iL little stony. At 
nboul 4;  inilcs oil the lefl  is a circnlnr loop-lloletl building. 
A t  abo111 7 miles there is anotlwr. (2G) About h:df ;L lrlile 
bcfore renchhg Nousllera, on tlie lef~,  arc tlle ru i l~s  of an 
old cai~loi~iiient. Mi~rcl~ccl tl~rougll the bazar to cnnlp S. E. 
!- 
I 
distant ;t mile, on the right b :d<  of the river wllicl~ r u ~ s  
N. W. to S. E., and has a bend lower rlowl~ to N. E. A low 
range of hills N. TV. to S. E., on which there is table-lnntl. 
I (27) The fort, here, to the riglit of tlie village of Nonslicrir, 
was built by (fcnl. Avitnbile. 11 has four bnstiolls, a i~t l  
tlouble rows of loop-holes. (28) 
(21.) To the left of the road, S rt~ilcs from tllc h s t  cntllp, tl~crc are 
distinct remrrins of tr cnni~l, near R w;rllctl viII:~ge, p:~ri~llel to tho road 
for some miles. At irbout 4 miles crossetl the dry Iml of :L nul l t~lr .  '1'11ws 
were se~fernl villages niitl c111mps of trees, on both si~lcs of the rind. 
r T h e  Persian wheel is used at the wells. (9.5) 'l'l~e sword wits claiaml by Sir J. Ifi::clr~c n.i n q-igllt, wtliclr was 
diqmted, it wnsnlntlo over to thc Envoy and Millister lwntii~tg n refcr- 
enre, the answer to mlr ic l~ cnusecl the i l i tr~~o.  '1'11e dclilj' in t l lu  S ; I~ I :  
\*as to give the U O ~ ~ I ! J  colutnn, and  the onicerh i ~ t  Cirl)ool, & v .  t ime lo 
n r i t e  to get some one to bid for ~ I I C I I I .  
( 2 6 )  These have been built by t h c  Govc r l~o r  of  I'csl~ir\vc~- as p111ic'c 
stations. 
(27) Tllese Idls rim from l'eslli~~vcr lo  o ~ t r  igllt it11 tllo \ \ny ,  i ~ t ~ c l  
arc infestcd 1)). (Ilr~cttrrlr) robbcrs. 
I ( 2 8 )  Single irl the wi~lls. 2 1J 2 
011 the other side of the river is the town of Wouslicra, 
tire field of battle between Rmjeet Singh and the Eusuf~yes 
i l l  1823, in which the Silrhs gained the victory. There is a 
low range ofhills beyond the town of Noushera, where there 
;we graves which mark the scene of action. Sir A. Burnes 
states, (29) '( He (liu~+vt Singh) here encountered the 
Affghaus for the last time; but their chief, Aaeem Iclian, 
was separated from the greater part of his army by the river 
of Cabool. The Sikhs defeated the divisions on the opposite 
side" (left bank) ~naiiily thro~~gl i  the persolla1 courage 
of R~injeet Singh, who carried n hillock with his guards," 
(Akalees) "from which hie other troops had three times 
retreated. Azeenl Khan, of Cabool, fled without encoun- 
(29) Burnes, Vol. 11. p. 73, 2nd edition. In  Jtrnuary 1893, Runjeet 
Sing11 having desired Mnhonied Aaeetn Khan to resign a11 cl~lims to 
Cashmeer, he (Dost Mtil~oined's eldest brother nnd Governor of Cirbool) 
had advnncerl f ron~  Pesllnnw to Nouslier;~, while Mr111omed Zeninn 
1 i l 1 ~ 1  with 4,000 Ghilzees (crusirclew) was pasted on the  opposite or left 
bnnlc of the river. Rlal~irr~~ji~h Runjeet Singh, who 11:rd about 24,000 
Sikhs, nttaclced the Ghnzees wit11 n 1:rrg.e pwtion of them; Maho- 
med Axeeni I01xn iultl M:illon~ed Z ~ I I I ~ I I I  I h n  being sepn~.:ited I)y the 
river, the former could i ~ o t  cross the river to assist the latter. Numbers 
of Mnhomed;i~~s were shin  ; and Wnhornecl Zemirn Khnn fled i111d joined 
fil~rhomed Axeem l<hi~n wit11 n few sllrvivors. l'he principal rlknles 
(Sikh) gonerd was killed. Runjeet Singh urged the Akiilees to ninlce 
n last attack, and finish the bi~ttle, as  night wns coming on. 
Encournged by their defeat, Konwnr Sher Singh attacked the Sirdnr 
(3lahonied Amen1 Khnn), :rnd n general battle ensued, but night soon 
- 
coming on, 110th parties retired from the field. 
i\!nhomed Aeeem Khan proposed to  Dost Mnhomed Khnn and Yar 
Mnhomed Khiin, to attack the  right f l i~nk of the enemy, while nt  the  
same time Habeeboollirh Khnn, Vale Meer .kkbnr, and Futeh Mahomed 
Khnn, sho111d chnrge the l e f t ;  but  Dost M(~homed Khnn and Yar 
Mnhonied Klmn, did not npprove of the proposal : Mnhomed Azeem 
Khan, finding I~imself helpless, c o n d t t e d  his artillery to  the care of 
Dost Mnhonzed IClran nnd Ynr Mnllomed Khnn. They retired in the 
dnrlzness of the night, i~nd  sent al l  their troops t o  Peshnwer. The 
Sirdnr (Mnhomed Aaeem Khan) then assembled his artillery and fled 
tn Peshnner. The enemy hung on and annoyed his rear till he  entered 
the city. Be  proceeded to  Cirbool, where he ahortly nfternards died. I 
tering the successful army, which had partly crossed the 
river to oppose him." 
The 2nd Colun~n niarched from Peshnmer this morn- 
ing; joined by the two Cos. 20th N. I. Thermometer 
3 P. M. 7G0. 
To Akornh, 1 2  miles, (25th Nova)-Thermometer 4 A. M. 
50". The road rough and stony, intersected by numerous 
dry nullahs and deep ravines, cut by the rains, and draining 
the water from the country into the Cabool river. Though 
the road ran close by the river for some distance, there 
was little cultivirtion to be seen, till we came near the  
village of Altorah, where there is a table-land of the finest 
mould, which was under irrigation. (30) The  village, built 
of white stone with mud ceme~lt, is of a good size. It has 
it stone square, the walls of which are closely pierced 
with loop-holes. The camp was 24 miles a. of Akorah. 
Thermometer 3 P. M. 7Go. 
P- T o  Altok, miles, (26th Nov.)-Thermometer 4 A. M. 
46". The first part of the road tolerably good. At  5 miles 
.crossed the bed of a hill stream. Then entered a narrow road 
running througli low hills. A t  G miles entered the Geedur 
Gullee (31) detile, of nbout two miles in  length. F r o n ~  
(30) Several P e r s i ~ n  wheels were a t  work, and therc were numerous 
vegetables of the freshest green. T h e  crops were just risingout of t h e  
p o ~ ~ n d ,  w11ich ~~rcven ted  the camp being near the village. 
(3 1) Li tor;rlly the u Ju~lcuL's i'arx," i .  e. fignrntively, so narrow a s  
qnly to admit of a jackal: gulec menning, a p:~ss, or wny ; we were 
obliged to p;~ss ingly. I t  was nbout 7 miles from the  lnst ground. 
The G. 0. directed the  Asst. S a g g n ~ e  Mr. to proceed and post his 
r' prwty nt :In ertrly hour, a t  the entrance to the defile, to  prevent nny 
wheeled-cnrringes entering it, till the  troops hnd moved through it. 
Cnmels were to be allo~ved to file through it singly. 
I t  is very nwrow, ten or twelve feet  in some plnces, with ra ther  
high and broken I ~ i l l ~ .  There are two ascents and descents in it. A t  
the end of it, on r hill to the right, is it small fort overlooked by t h e  
higher hills ; here the r o d  turns to tho left ; h t  tlwre is another 
straight on pwsing under the fort. 
The  officer Con~g, the nrlv;rnce gunrd, was directed to 1e:rve a (letnil 
.wf Lnncers a t  the entrnoce to thc bridge across the river, to  prevent 
tile llills 011 the left, i8 a commanding view of the C'clbooZ 
ri\fcl; running into the h h s .  A mile f1.0111 the bridge rill 
the left side of tlie road is a large Bnolee. (32) The 
bridge over the Indm a t  the Attolc. (33) The britlge was 
a11 exceHent one and was constructed with 24 boats. (34) 
The fort of Attok is on the left bank; there is nuother 
on the right bank at Khyrabad, opposite to the fonncr; 
both are conlmnnded by the neighbouring heights. l1. 
M.'s 16th Lancers crossed the bridge mounted. 'llhe town 
is contained in the fort of Attok, which is not ;r strong 
place. Proin the britlge the road to our camp passed under 
the fort over the deep sandy bed of the river; a t  the end of 
the range on which tlie fort stands, the rond to ciLlllp t~lriietl 
to the right. Theruloiueter 3 P. xu. 74 . Soine ofiicers, 
on the ;~ppliciltion of Dr. Gordon, tlie Asst. Pol. Agent, 
any crowding nmong the  cattle, nntl to  see tha t  they followed e;lc11 
other 1rit11 rcgul:wity ncross tile britlge. (See tlie note on the  passag 
of the britlge of boats over the Intlus to  J'uklcur on the  15th l'el). 1839. 
Clrapter 11.) 'I'he plan is  i11m;~ys to keep an open space between the 
bridge, and the c;tttle. 
(33) A well with a f l igl~t of s t e p  going down to i t ;  some h:rre 100 
s t e p t o  them. 
(33) O r  '' U/uk." Prevention, or obstacle. 'I'11e name of n river. 
I n  former times, Hindoos were snit1 to be prohibited by their  religion 
fro111 crossing the  Indus a t  t he  Utuk, the direct rond fro111 IIintlostnn; 
this, 1 believe, was u ~llalroniedun plan of policy invented by some poli- 
ticnl brnmins, to keep t h e  Hindoos fro111 leirvi~rg their cou~i t ry .  
(94) I n  1837, there were only 17 bonts used ; the number d~pelrt ls  
upon the sensor]. The  Sikh Govt. build i t  nnnl~nlly, c~fter t he  r r~i~iy  
senson, nboat the 20th of Octoher. ?'he river is very rapid where t l ~ e  
bridgeis formed. The ronil-wny of tho bridge w:rs covered with nlud i111tl 
strnw over the pliuilcs. 'I'ho ;~ncliors to the boats nre ~ n i d e  of rvoode~~ 
f1.flme-wor!i, and filled with stones, rveigl~il~g 2.i cwt, each. 'I'lie j l~lict iol~ 
of the Cnbool river with the 111dus wils 11 grand sight. 'I'he Indus  runs 
in severid stre;~nis ur~t i l  it is joined by the Cnl)ool river, when it rusl~es 
p x t  the fort l ike  a torrent. T h e  river coatri~cts in the cold season. 
'l'liere :Ire nine fortls, all except two m i d  to be  nvoi l~~ble  every !mn; 
but only to bodies of inen ; 0111~ t h e e  ara properly hrdtrlde ;rs$c,cfi:et 
!- A - -  3 . .  
n ford. The  llldus l ~ n s  been fortlerl by Shuh %man,  :ri~tl by 
~ g h ;  but the latter is  snid to have lost 7,000 nlcn ill efl'ect- 
sllge; but it W i b S  $5 milea higher up the rivei: 
At Attok. 335 
to tlie Govr., went in the afternoon to see tlie fort;  and 
found tlie people very civil. Tllcre we plunderers near 
Attolr called I<huttults. 
2718 Nov. Halt.  Thermolneter 5 A. M. 4Ci0.-The 2nd 
Colnmn, uncler Major-Genl. Thackwell ~nirrclied in this 
morning. Therrno~neter 3 P. al. 76". 
S l i d  Slioojah lost his throne after tlic battle of Neemla, 
(1809) ; during his subsequent flight, Maharajah Runjeet 
Singh offered him Attolc as rr place of refuge. This 
was an act of gratitude rendered, no doubt, to Zeman Shah 
(the brother) who had lcft Peshawer with the females of 
the royal family7 011 Slinh Shoojali's marching from it, and 
had entered the Punjab: Zeman Shah had, when king of Aff- 
ghnnistan and in  possession of the Punjab, niade Runjeet 
Singh his viceroy at Lahore. Runjeet obtained posseseioii 
of Attok, after the battle of Chuch in 181 1. 

CHAPTER XVI, 
T H E  hlARCFI OF HEAD-QUARTERS FROM A'ITOK TO FEROZPOOR. 
1. Attok to Slmmsal~ad, 9% milcs, (28th Nov. 1839.)- 
Thermometer 4 A. nr. 40°. The first part rnthcr sandy for 
2 or  3 iniles, crossing two dry water-courses. Passed two 
small villages within 4 miles. Passed over much fine 
arable Iirncl. Camp E. of the village ; these is another 
village N. E. of Shums:~bad, and of the samc size (300 
houses) ; both built on mounds. The I-Iimalnyas arc seen 
z t o  the N. E., and the Cashmeer range below them. Ther- 
mometer 3 P. M, 76'. 
T o  Boorl~an, 13 miles, (29th Nov.)-Thcrmometer 4 A ,  nr. 
340. The road Iny a little to the S. of E. The road first part 
good ; a t  2nd to 3rd mile rather sandy. At 3rd iliile a small 
village. At 5 miles cross the sandy bed of a stream, bcyond 
rvl~ich, on the right, is n Puqueer's house. Cultivation here 
and there near the road, and villagcs in the distance. At 7 
miles thc road rum through smlc  mvines, for it mile. A t  
8 miles cross the IIawoo river, a sinall, clear strcan~, (1) 
3 feet deep, mliich has considerable velocity; 14 mile 
further cross a water-course : 2 iniles further on is a nn11a11 
of some depth with stcep ba~llts. Ciunp E. of BoorIli~l. 
I* - Tlrermomcter 3 P.  M. 78'. There was 110 grass here. 
T o  VaA, 8 miles, (30th Nov.)-l'liennometcr 4 A. 31. 334 
The road lay principally throng11 n jungle of Byr, (2) 
and thorny shrubs, full of gullies, and rirvines, m ~ d  IniIlly 
turns to the S. and N. of E. for about 3 milcs, when 
the Clmmlalt river is crossed, nbont 60 yards wide and 3 feet 
(1) Sixty Y:IP~R widu, Imt at somc sci~solls  nus st bc dcop n ~ i d  nidu. 
(2) Ucr, or I5gr, n wild plum. 
2 s 
(lccl), (3) The raid t h e ~ ~ c c  lay E, for n milc through 
rayilrcs. At G ulilcs Hnssun Abtlool n small  village ; 5 mile 
bc!-olltl cross thc Dltoonwnli, n small streiu11 n e a r  camp to 
tile E, of V;h. (4) W e  were I ~ O W  ill il well cult iv;~tetl  v;~lley, 
surroulltlctl by considerable Ilills, (5) over w h i c h  the snowy - 
p i t s  of the 1lin1al:lyn are seeil. Thcnnonle~.er  3 P. ar. w. 
'l'o Junee-ka-Sung, 14 ~niles, (1st Dcc.)-Thermoinctcr 
5 A ,  A ,  3 . The roirtl (6) mru.ched over to-diiy ~ v a s  the 
roughest we lii~tl yet trnvcllcd. The ascent  considerable 
o\.cr bnrc rocks, tliwgcrouu for Illail or beast, i f  they missed 
their footing. Thence the country m o w  o p e n ;  c l i rcc t io~~ 
E. At Idf- ray is t l ~ e  Kalre-In-Se~wee, be fo re  reilching 
wI1icI1 on the loft is il large Bilolec with 100 steps.  Hcre  
the r o d  tunls to the right or  S. (if E., wit11 b r o k e n  ground. 
Ilence t h r o ~ ~ g l l  a low, thin, B y  jungle. A t  8 wiles is e 
stonc bridge (7) over the Kalee river, a deep s t renm,  thc~ lce  
brolten grouid  on eitch side, and low jut~gle. A t  10 miles 
t l~c re  is a stone ciiuscway (8) of some ex ten t ,  beyond 7 
this Inally ravines, so tlcep mil narrow, t h a t  only one 
catlie1 could pass. (8) T h e  road thei~ce  t h r o u g h  n ra ther  
(3) Some pl;~ces deep on e:tch side of the two fords-the second 
ford 4 niile to t l ~ c  left of that  by the road. 
(-1.) Aluch cultirstion between Husllr~ Abdool, a n d  Vah. 011 tho 
~ i g l l t  of the road near Bilh is Fuqucer's house in t h e  raised villnge, 
wherc tllcre is n stone with the nlarlc of the hand of 1Vnnuk, (nclrne 
of n l"uquecr, fo~lnder of the sect of Silths.) I t  is s a i d  tha t  a la rge  
rock fell from heaven, and t h t  he  put up the back of his l ~ n n d ,  and 
illus by the weight of the stone was the ~n:rrlc on t h e  s tone  caused! 
An Incliirn would exclaim, wnh! wah ! (nwnderful). 'I'l~o ignorant  
belicre in these stories. 
( 5 )  All round, except to  the N. W. III the N. a n d  S. t hey  a r c  
nbout a mile between. I n  the hills to t he  N, there is ;I mhite p u k l t i ~  r- 
building. 
(6) There nre two roads, the left, or lower, for I ~ n c l c e ~ ~ i ~ s .  Tile 
right road itbotge, 12 to 1S feet wide; both roads are n:trrow, nnd b:td 
for 400 yards. A hill to the  right, :~nd to the lcf't low ground.  I 
(7) An old bridge, the road-way i n  very bad order ,  only in  p a r t  
pasealde. 
(8) Called " illargullee." I t  i s  paved wit11 large s t o n e s  sncl h ~ t s  
parapeh, to t h  sides. I t  is abo l~ t  290 ycluds long, a n d  i n  thc c e n t r e  
Imr n tarn to  Ole left. 
t l i ick juugle ,  a n d  very stoiiy. C:rii~p S. E, of Jimec-ka- 
S u n g ,  a f t e r  c ross ing  tlic Baboudrn river. T l ie rn ioa~e te r  
3 nr. 720. 
G. 0. (c T h e  pract ice of breaking domli hedges a n d  
r e m o v i n g  t h o r n s  froiii t h e m  for burning is prohibited, mid 
t h e  P r o v o s t  Ser j t .  i ~ i t l  Asst. Baggage  Mr., will inflict suin- 
innry  p u n i s l ~ i n e n t  oil t h e  spot, 011 miy ci/ilip-follower in -  
I'riiigiiig t h i s  orclcr, t o  b e  proclnimecl by beill of toiu-tom i n  
t h e  different  bazars." 
T o  Rowul IJitzclee, 1331 miles, (2nd Dcc.)-l'liermoinetcr 5 
A. 31. 31°. T h e  jungle  i ~ l l d  ravines rendcred i t  diWcnlt t o  g e t  
o u t  of c a m p  iiito t h e  road, t h e  first 6 miles of wliich are  full  
of  rnviiics, n:wrow aid dificult,  obligiug t h e  caniels a n d  eirt- 
t l e  t o  pass t h r o ~ i g l i  singly. T h e  country to  the  lef t  is  lorn 
w i t h  d i s t a n t  villages. A t  7 miles cross the  s tony gha t  of 
t h e  See2 (01; Chehul Jungee) river. I t  is p;wtinlly dry. T h e  
g l in t  b a d  for  hnclieries ; not  fa r  hence  on the r igh t  is a d r y  
tiuik, o n  t h e  l e f t  4 mile beyond it is another  t a l k  filled with 
wate r .  (9) T o  t h e  r igh t  t h e  country low, and dis tant  vil- 
lages. C r o s s e d  t h e  Leh river) illid encamped N. of t h e  tow11 
of RawuZ l'indee. I t  is  a l i ~ r p c  town surronndcd with walls 
w i t h  bastions, ar id  h a s  i u ~  old cas t le  from which it sulute 01' 
four yuns (10) was fired. I t  is n celebrated place for o l d  
coins. (11) T h e r e  is  a house  here, built, S i r  A. Bzwnes 
W e  met Mrs. (now Lndy) Mac~aaylrlcn en route toloill Sir \V.  IT. 
31. at Jellal;ibad, witli Lieut. Conolly and Dr. Bcrwiclr. 'I'l~ey 11nd s 
grent convoy of camels, iind ilS they were ranrolling one wny rrnd we 
;~notl~el ;  there mas grent cotifusion, and delity in the iirri\fal of our 
bnggage. 
(9) These tanks are 80 to 100 yards square, and the sides are 
faced wi th  round stones. 
(10) T h c  Sikhs have curious rrdes for fii.ing salntes; they fire 
three gnris for a Colonel. Else\vliere Sir J. ICuane h11d the cornpli- 
xnent of 17 guns; but there is 110 regular force here; and the poor 
Govr, lcnew no better. 
(11) 'l'11011gh no iuitiqunriitn and u~ile~rned in coins, I would advise 
cnutio~l in buying tliese coirts, ;LS they are often snudeJor llrc ~rrro. lr~. t .  A 
friend of mine got :L Grcelc coin, the he;d on which wi~s toleritbly 
perfccl. l 'lm gold and s i l \w coins are of tile iilost do~~l~tf 'ul  clii~ritc- 
t e r  ; imd 1 believe tllc copper coins llnd most cleini to ailtiquit).. 
2 x 2  
340 Hoormuk-The T o p  
~tntcs,  (12) by tlie ex-ltiug of Cabool. Tllernloineter 
3 P. 81. 75'. 
G.  0. CC A Duffadar's party of the Local Horse will 
proceed to-morrow niorning, under the orclcrs of Naeb 
1Xussaldar I-lussein Beg, tonrardu the Jltaelum river. The 7 
Nncb Russirldar will receive his orders from thc D. Qr. 
M. Q." 
3rd Dec. I-lnlt, and the 2nd Coluinn closed up, iiiid I 
eJlcall~pe(l 011 the other side of the river. l1hermometer I 
5 ,  A. >I. 40°; 3 P. 51. 64". 
2. To  Hoormuk, 9 miles, (4th Dec. 1839.)-Thernitr. 5 1 I
A .  BI. 4So. The road passed over much brobcn and ravilly 
ground. About liirlf-way, to the left, Ihe country is very lorn; 
I 
I - 
me were on high krblc-lirnd. At about 5 miles llie ravincs 
were so deep and narrow that only one camel could ascend 
and descend at a time. 'l'o tlie river the descent wns so 
I 
difiicoll, that a single horsemnn was alone able to  pass 
through the dejle. To the plains belom, is a descent $ (a 
mile long, close to the end of which we crossed the river 
Sawun, a stony-bcd, not broad, a d  one foot of water. 
Our camp was near the village of Hoormnk. (13) Ther- 
nlonleter 3 P. 31. 7G0. I I 
To Jfuneekyala, 10 miles, (5th Dec.)-Theni~oinele~ f 
5 A.  nr. 36". Shortly after leaving cainp, the road passed 
through ravines for 2 or 3 miles. (14) The coulltry was I 
under cultivation, the divisions of tlic Ian& are marl<ed 
(12) 2nd Edn. vol. ii. p. 59. a W e  alighted a t  the  house which 
the ex-Icing of Cabool built i n  his exile. It was a miserable hovel." T' 
fiIr. Elphinstone states, (vol. i., Introduction, p. 126, 2nd Edn.) 
" While at  llnwul Pindee, the harnm overtoolc us, arid with i t  came 
Slioh Zmnn." The ex-Icing was Shah Shoojal~, but I believe he never 
lived in it, but Shnh Zernnn only. This wits the placo of nsylum offer- 
ed by Runjeet Sing11 to Slrrih Shoojah, when he lost his t l i r o n ~  in 1809. 
(13) Hoormulc was about n nlilc off; me obtained water from 
a spring between it nnd our camp. 
. (14) The road was very narrow and stony, and the  crowd of 
camels and men rendered it difficult to  pass through. 
I 
by licdges of tlionis. (15) T h e  ravines a n d  rlecp c l i a v m  
cnused by the  pcriodicnl railis inade the  inarch a tetlions one. 
At 6 niilcs, o n  the  left of tlie road, is n very large Sewee,  
now quite in n ~ i n s ,  called C c  Rabat-kc-Se~aee." Tlicre  i s  
also n temple t o  tlic N. of considerable size. F r o m  the  
Scraee we saw t h e  Tope of 2lrluweeIcylala. T h e  count ry  
becirme illore open a s  we  npproachcd tlie Top O u r  cniiip 
was S. of aiicl close to  it, i ~ l d  N. of t h c  village. T h e r e  i s  
nnotllcr ;rnd larger village of tlie same ntrmc N. of  tlie Tope.  
The  T o p  is a circulirr buildiiig ; i t  is aboul; 60 or 70 feet 
Iiigll from t h e  top  of t h c  m o u i ~ d  t o  t h e  top  of t h e  builtling, 
whose circuiilference is  375 feet. I t  is arched over, L.hc 
outer coiiting is of plain 'hewn large stoi?es ; tlie inside 
is of rorigh s tone arid inud : there is  i~ well i n  the centre. 
T h e  stones a re  a l l  polished. ( I  6) I t  is erected 011 ;L motuid 
about 20 o r  25 feet high ; a flight of s teps lcntl you t o  t h e  
F1 
top  of the boilding. T l~er ino ine te r  3 P. ar. 74". 
(16) ?'hey ninlce no enibanlctrients, consequently the tltarny 
bushes nro of value in a conntry producing little wootl. Tho Silil~s 
allow all trees to be cut except the Save (Dol6a)yia Sissoo, Bod.) 
usunlly pronounced Sissoo ; whiall Ilur~jeet irlwrrys preserved for gun- 
carringes irrld other hlilitirry purposes; the destruction of wliich lie 
severely punished. 
(16) ?'lie difficulty in the execution of this work consists in the 
grei~t size of the stones, which it would be ditficult to remove from rr 
quarry; but the rnieing ttlen~ in the oferntion of hi lding 111ust 
have required ;I superior doscription of ~nncl~inory than the .~raliues 
themselves possessed more than 2,000 years ago. Mr. Xlpl~inslonc 
(vol. i., Introduction, 1). 131, 2nd Edu.) sitys, "'l'here is notl~ing a t  
a11 of n Hindoo clinrncter in the appenrnnce of the building ; most of 
the party t h o ~ ~ g l ~ t  i t  decidedly Grecian. I t  was, indeed, as like 
Grecian Architecture ns irny building whicli E~~ropei~ns, in ir rernoto 
pirrt of the conntry, co~iltl now construct by the h:~n~ln of unpri~c- 
tised native builders. The notive,~ c:rlled it  tho Tope of Miiunicyi~ln, 
nntl said it was built by the gorls.", l'hey Ili~ve no tmdition oi' tlio 
buildi~ig assigning it to ii nulive Architect. There is a tonqdo 
built of ~ t o n c  nt Oodcepoor (Lilt. '31P 25' N., Long. 7.1a0 5'R.) 
in the time of I~icrunzndil~cr, who reigned before tho time of thc 
C'lnistii~r~ Ern, and ns observed by Rlill, cc the niinre by wl~ich cl~icfly 
T~ ,yc,,.flcc pUkkcc, lag miles, (6th Dee.)-Thcrmo~netc~ 
5 a. 4 ~ .  l lI le r o a d  over  il fine b r o a d  plain for  nbouf; 
-1: Inilc.s, wl lc l~ce  there  is a considerable descen t  th1.011~11 a l  
ravineinto t h e  bed of a dry nullah, beyond  which there is LL 
* 
.clnnll villngc to the r ight .  N e a r  this the ravines were of p e a t  
s i ~ e  ant1 depth and very  t o r t l ~ o u s .  N e a r  cailip c a l ~ i e  t h r o u g h  
B dccp, narrolv, ravine, a b o u t  n ulile i n  Icngth.  l ' l i e n c e  
the  raid wcnt  up  t h e  bed of t h e  I h e c  river, olily a few 
inchcs deep, (17) crossing which tlie road  turr icd u p  to the 
left, and  the  c a m p  was a t  il piace called hlul l ,  a. of S c r a e e  
P ~ k l i e e .  Tl iermomeler  3 r. XI. 82'. 
To Tanleelrak, 14:; miles, (7th Dcc.)-Tlierinlr. 5 A. nr. 
3s". Crossed tlic r iver  Icasee near  camp by d e s c e i i d i u g  
in to  the bcd of tllc river. The direction l o  t h e  E, At 1 $ 
milc :\sceiitled a difficult, m ~ r l  in places, dangerous  rav iue .  
(1s) T h i s  obstnclc surmounted ,  t h e  road w a s  tolerirble, the 
tile itlea of tlte ulliversal sovereignty of India, nntl of the glory of : ~ r t  7 
;lncl science is conl1,ined." (i\Iill's British India, vol. i. p. 45'9.) Of t h i s  
brlildirlg tlley Iri~ife :r tr;ldition as to the period, and I presulnc sllch 
would Ili~ve beon thc case h;ul i\Iuneeky;rla been built by :I m t i v e  ; 
illid that it W ~ I S  not may be inferred from there being no similar builcl- 
ings of nntive structure. 
Sir A.  BUYIICR (2nd Edn. vol. ii. p. 58) says, I t  stands on a spncious 
plain, and the 'l'ope' is to  be distinguished at a distance of IG miles. 
Vi~rious surmises Ilese been thrown out regnrding this site, but I d o  
not llesitate to fix upon it as ' Tu.rilln,' since 'Ar~lun '  expressly tells 
us that ' that was the most populous city bclwecu the Tndus a n d  
I-lydiispes;' which is tlic exact position of ?d;~nikydir." Dr. Yiwent ,  
(Voyage of Xearclius,) 1). 10, says, tlie Alloh is T(~.zilla. See, note 41. 
I t  is suppoaed to 11nve been built 11y i l l ~ . ~ c ~ ~ r r l o  to c mmeinorate h i s  
cxploits in this pnrt of Tnrlin. The Tope wu entered froiu the top by 
111. ?i91tu1*u, a general i l l  the service of the Silt11 Govt., some time cigo, ? 
null in tlrc well, n gold box, contailling ir bottle of some c1;rrk fl~lid  as 
found, i~nd ;dbo a great number of Gr~eIc oins, :tnd other curiosities. 
A piece of 1~I:lte like a sdver, on \vlricll "in relief' \~:ts the triumpll o f  
Bnccllus, dri~ari ll his c11:rriot by tigers, and the wlleels urged on by  
Cupids, kc. ill. Venturn tirst tried to enter from belo\v; but fililecl 
owing to the p e a t  solidity of tlie structure. 
(1;) 'Khe river mnst be extensive in  t I ~ e  rains. 
(Iw) l'he Proper road m s  to the left, but Rome llaclccries having 
got to the gorge of the road, could procce(1 no furtlley, tile w ~ o l o  
count ry  falling to  tllc E., ill a s~icccssiorl of rcgiililr levels, 
h e r e  and there  with d e e p  ravines, ant1 rocks 
:tbovc t l ~ e  snrfncc. A t  I 1  nliles dcsccntling in to  tlie bed of 
t h e  Iiasee (19) river a fcm i~icl ics  decp, t h e n  ascended 
a n o t h e r  mvine, ;md crossing t w o  o r  three snialle~; reached 
camp.  T h e  village of D h u m u l ~  was on tlie rising ground  
N. Mr. of o u r  (:itmp ; mnter procnrcd from n spr ing  near the  
village of B o o r j  ii mile S. of calnp. Tlicrc mcrc towers  t o  
bo th  villi~ges. (20) T l i e r m o n ~ e t e r  3 P. nr. 7 4 O .  
T o  Bako+ulu, 92 miles: (8 th  Dee.)-'l'her~non~cter 5 A. a r .  
42". W i t h  much  tlilficulty a road, o r  path-wily, was found 
d o w n  it steep, stony, ghiit  which  led t o  t h e  river, t h e  road 
i n t o  t l ~ e  b c d  of which was very 1iiLrroIv md precipitous; (21) 
tlic Li incers  were obliged to dismount  and  movcd b y  twos  
lead ing  the i r  horses. On t h e  left was afearfiil  precipice into 
t h e  bed  of t h e  IL'asee river. T h e  banks of t h e  river, were  
cliffs of perl)cndiculi~r red a n d  grey sand, and its bed was 
* i larrow a n d  wil~cl i~ig.  (22) T h e  rest  of t h e  road was through 
t h e  b e d  of t h e  river to camp, 011 high ground.  T h e  villiige 
ravino soon became crowded by camels, bullocks, yaboos, asses, mules, 
kc.  none of which conld move on, till the hnclteries were passed 
tlirougl~. The staff went up by n natural callseway with fearh~l pre- 
cipices on each side, the Lnncers followed. 'l'he width of the roatl- 
way only admitted of one horseman passing at  a tinre, being in s o m  
pIaces itbont 2 feet wide; if nny horse hntl nx~da  false step Iwth horse 
and rider would have been serionsly injured, if not Idled. One horse 
of the Lancers in getting up a ravine f'ollJ and died in corlsequence of 
the fall. 
( 1 9 )  By soine called Bouhc; i t  is t11c river we crossed I~efore. 
(20) 'l'l~is was the largest and worst nlnrcli from Cn1)ool. \Vlien yo11 
got on table-land you looketl hiiclc on the most frigl~tful ravines ever 
seen, those about the Chumbr~l river arc ns nothing in the coroparison. 
111 s ~ c l i  a co~intry, sronll pirrties codd cut up the baggage cattle of an 
army in detail. 
(21) I t  only allowed of one camel passing nt ir t h e ,  and was soon 
chonked, while the entrance to the descent, for nearly half H mile, was 
crowded with c:rnlels, asses, l~ulloclcs, rnules, kc. I t  \ws clificult to 
passt l~on~ ; ;rnd there was n precipice to tho left. 
(22) A siunll body of troops might clefend this spot, irgi~inst a 
large force. 
1 ~ .  of r'l'p, a "lilt distilnt. (23) LO\V llills on cnch ~ i d c  of 
the ri\.Cr half mile distnnt. Tl~crmometer  3 r. 31- 75". 
R:lfJlfr (wllfillcd for i~ camp. 
TO L r ~ ~ h ~ r ~ n ~ ~ n ,  S t  miles, (9th Dec.)-Tllermometer 5 
L 
A.  3,. 4%. The road Iny almost due S. along the bed o f  the  
riycr, which was sandy and hcavy in nlnny places, b u t  ope11 
for thc bnggngc cattle. (24) At G milcs the Dhnmoyl  river 
f:ills illto the Rasee, iind in the rains must form a consicler- 
:~l)lc stream. The camp close to tllc bed of thc river. T h e  
village close nud N. W. Confined ground for a camp. (25) 
Thc bcd of the river rim aboul N. W. to E. round camp .  
Crosscd the river near canlp. Theru~olneter 3 P. M. 80'. 
Xo village, 01, cultiviition here. The hills mere covered w i t h  
stuntcd trccs and bushes ; and some fine Oleanders we re  t o  
be secn. 
3. To, Rhotas, 8;  miles, (I 0th Dec. 1839.)-Thermometer 
5 A. a[. 3SO. The road lay through t h e  bed of t he  river, 
occnsionnlly crossing some spurs of hilly and ravines. Rho- r- 
t x  was built by Shere Shah, the  Affghan, t he  s a m e  
who took thc fortress of Rhotns in the province of Behar ,  
in A. D. 1549 by stmtngem. I t  is n walled town n e a r l y  
lliilf n mile lo~lg, running iU, E. to S. Mr. The \jrnlIs a r e  
of grcitt thick~~css. I t  WLS in fornler times, a frontier post. 
I t  is a place of no strength against Europe;Ln science. 
Its site is on a hill of gentle declivity overloolrs 
(23) KO wnter in the bed of the river e x c e p t  small sha l lo~v  pools .  
\Ve dug many wells in the bed of the river; w a t e r  close to  t h o  sl~rfacc. 
Kear the village is n well cont:~ining the b e s t  wxter in t h e  Purtjkb. 
Runjeet Sing11 always used the  \vator from this well. T h e  Knsee r i v e r ,  
here cllnngcd its name to Buliernlee Iilroo~d, or IL'nlrum, (o r  snzall rm 
Uukeralee.) 
(94) There is n rond a mile shorter by moving strnight frorn camp, 
on the hifill bnnk, through the jungle of Dhnlc and grnss; b u t  3 or  46 
l h e s  of henvy snnd, between the patches of jungle. 
Tlierc is n ravine hnlf-wny; the road crosses into t h e  bed  of the 
river R or 3 times. 
(9s) 'he two col~inins could not hnve encamped in  mnny of o l r r  
hn\t iwflncex.  The  round, here, wns jnngly. 'I'}lel.e a r e  some Sissoo 
trees in the ~lcighbourhood, (see note I;.) 
1 
river &wee, (26) the bed of whicl~ is ii Pass into tlie strong 
col~ntry betweeti  he ,JIieelum atrd Lhc Atlok. 
r I 1 hc cimip was 011 the left bank, K. W. of ltliotirs, arid N. 
W. o f  c i ~ l i ~ p  mas a garden $ mile distant, and a durjals (27) 
is just, beyond it. .Lower down 1l1c river, 011 thc right 1):mk 
on which Ilhotns stil~ltls, is i i  lcwgc wlritc umiqiie. Ther- 
Jlloilretcr 3 P. 31. 76". 
G. 0. CC The  Asst. Bagg:rpMilster, with a suitiJle 
party, will take post a t  the  ferry (28) early to-morrow niorn- 
ing; atid will prevent the  people crowding illto the boats." 
cC The  Provost, Scrjt. will be posted itt tlie Ford, with his 
Dett. and will see that tlie camels are sent across the river 
in the  order they come up  to i ts  b i ~ ~ l k ;  and that no crowd- 
ing is irllowed." 
T o  .Jlmhint, 12 milcs, (11th Dec.)-Tiicrn~on~e~er 5 A .  $1. 
40". The  road lay through the bed of t l ~ c  river ICasec, for 
irbolit 6 miles, when the route tunled to the N. E. and cross- 
ed a well-cnltivated country, extending to the bank of the 
Jheelum. The river Jheelum r m s  closc past the town, from 
E. t o  W. The ford lies about 2 mile higher up the river, 
( )  There is a village 4 mile froin the town, between i t  
and the ford. From the point a little above the village, the 
ford talies a diagonal direction to the left down the river to 
the centre, and then takes anothcr diagonal direction up to 
the left; so that the ford describes two sides of a triangle, 
which, where the two sides ~ncet ,  points down the stream : thc 
fords st each side of Lhe river being opposite to each other 
on the N. and S. side of tlic river. Tlie ferry is close to the 
town, where there were 20 large and six s11)irll boiits. H. 
r -  M.'s 16th Liinccrs iirrivcd iieirr the town of Jheelnnl at 
about 4 past, 8 A. M, Fro111 the rcport of the Duff;ul;rr who 
11ad been sent on soine days before, the deplh of water was 
r e p o r t ~ d  lo bc up to the  niiddlc of a nian, and was not 
consitlcre(l too deep for cavalry to ford. Slakes hat1 becri 
driven ill to illilrk L ~ I C  tlirectiotl of the ford. From thc 
illfo13nl;lti~)~l ob ta i~~e t l  also from Lt .  Co~ol ly ,  (SO) w h ~ s c  party 
l1;,(] croxsetl about 23ctl Nov. it was conclutled that t h e  ford 
\\,as l)rilcticnl)lc, l'hc Adjt. of the Lancers h i~d  riddcn 
across, H I I ~  c : ~ n ~ e  ~ ~ I C I C  i~1111011ll~it1g i t  to be practic;~ble. 
'I'lie Itegt. eliteretl the fortl by tluees, irl~d passed to tlic 
cclllre of the river witllo~it i1llJ' ;tccidcilt; but  011 i ~ r r i v i ~ ~ ~  
at  tile centre, there being n number of ci1111els crossing a t  
the timc by which ;I sight of the sti~kcr; was losl, tlic lead- 
ing ~ ~ o r t i o ~ l  f the Re@. tricd to pass then1 by going beyo t~d  
tllelll to the rigllt,, going lower down the stl.en7)~ ; they iolme- 
diately got illto deep water, and the strength of the s t ream.  
So deep was the river, here, that  thc horses began t o  swim. 
From the opposite (J l iee l~~in)  side, the  xcelle was niost 
a~vfill ;\lid distressing, to witness the  struggle of the  m i -  
msls on getting suddenly into tlcep water ; we could o b s c r ~ e  
horse after I~orse ~ I I I ~  rider disappear: and suddenly risc 
a g a h ;  the i~~llwcssion was Ilint n troop a t  least mould be 
lost. 'l'hc r e ~ n ; ~ i ~ i d e r  of t l ~ e  Regt. itverlcd the  d a i ~ g e r  by 
talti~lg t l ~ c  ford to the Icfi .  Boats were despntchecl to  thc 
ford, but could not arrive ill time to save many. On mns- 
tering the Regt. it Ivils found, that  Capt. Hilton, a coq)ortrl 
and ninc privates and their horses were drownetl. The 
bodies of Capt. 1-1. and of  two or threc inell were brought  
on shore, a i d  every medical aid tried in vain to restore 
theill to life; but failed, except. in the  case of one o r  two 
i~rivates. Lt.-Col. Curelon wi~s  11cnr1y drowi~etl  by his 
; frightened at sollie cimels, n l ~ d  fnll i~ig baclc i n  
thus coiilpelling him to swim hwnpered wi th  h is  
cap frrstened under his chin ; R I I ~  IIC wit11 dini- 
ed the bank. Lt.  I'atlle Iiad n vcry nalsrom escape, 
wet1 by private Dobbin. (30) Si7. J. Kcn?zc CH~IIO 
~t and reuiained for ~ 0 1 1 1 ~  t ime; evi(lelltly a[Ycfecte(l 
xessing scene. The river was ahout 300 ~ a r t l s  
site the town, but more a t  the ford ; itnd b y  tile 
o with Dr. Rorwick accompanied Mrs. Macnaghten. 
was Chnplain's clerk, and lind crossed before t h e  Hegt. 
r. H~lnunond fiolicited the Colouel to promote him to Serjt. 
G has been done. 
c i r c u i t o a s  r l i rcc t ion  t h e  f o r d  e s t e ~ i d e r l  o v e r  a l i n e  of about 500 
y:~rrls ,  a n d  had Illore t l i iul  3 f e c t  o f  water, and a s t r o u g  c u r r e n t  
n e a r  the S. bit111< ; ;11ltl i v h a t  made it w o r s e  was, t l i e  water wits 
v e r y  cold, and t h e  c r o s s i n g  b e i n g  ~ m a t l e  a f t e r  a l o n g  nlarch. 
' r h i s  s a d  e v e n t  cast ;I g l o o m  o v e r  t h e  w l ~ o l e  c a m p ;  nor 
w e r e  i t s  r c s u l t s  c o n t i u c d  t o  tlw pas t .  (31)  T h c n ~ ~ o r u e t e r  3 
p.  A l .  7 2 ~  
t l t :~t  sirrncl the  Ih f f i~ i l i~ r  h;ld ~ r o s ~ e i l  tlw ~ ' i v w  ( m n ~  ; L J ' S  1)cFor~) the 
river 11i1d risenl for i t  fell 18 i~ tchcs  d ~ l r i t t ~  ,hc ttight, ;I:+ tiwit n10r11- 
ing :I s:~trtllr:~nlc c:ovcrctl wit11 \v:lter the  d:~y I d o r e ,  wirs distinctly 
'I'he I m w e r s  l1i1(1 their  cri~ps f:tster~c?tl 11111lcr t l ~ c i r  chins (Ily wllicl~ Col. 
Cnwlon w i ~ s  nc:wly tlrownt!tl) ml~iclr irnpetlt'tl the  men s w i n l n ~ i ~ ~ g ,  ntltl 
ltitrin: their  swot.cla ~ult l  :~ccorltrc!tnettls 011, if they fell they cor~ltl tlot 
recover t l len~sdvos ,  they were weighed cltrwn. 'I'lte Itorsos with d l  their 
tr i iplri~rp,  : r t d  ~trnrting:~fs, and bridled up, wcre fettered ; irnd tho  loi~st  
~ l ~ e c l c  threw tllc llorne o w r .  lbrtlirtg :I I)ro;ul river irftor II I O I I ~  
~nirrclr, when t h e  Itorses were tiroil :rnd lreirtetl, nrwittg tl1r~011g11 ( 1s O ~ I  
tltiit rrtort~ing) very t:oltl wirter, both horse itnd mntr were chilletl rrrltl 
I)enttrnbcd ! 
\Vl~cro  ir fold is itt ;I direct  litre, i t  is  most citsy, Iry s t d < i ~ ) g  the  fo1.11 
ilnd pl;ulting t \ ro  A ~ I ~ S I J I I  eilclt side, to givo :I perfect tlirrction. 111 rt  
cirse like, thtrt ilC tllc 8J l~eeluv~,  iL n.oultl req~rirc to give tlre two arosn 
tlirectiorrs. '1'1111s~ t l ~ e  Ixlttl;s o l ' t l~c  ~ ' i v c r l ~ c i ~ ~ f i  N. i ~ n d  S. the d i r ~ c t i o l ~ s  
wo~lld I IC  frutrr N. 15. to  S. \\ ' .  trt~tl front N. \I!. to S. 15. C i~p t .  Ibfuerclcl!,, 
i d  two and 111d1' I'cct I'or r\rty. :111tl A I I I ~ I I I .  W I I ~ O I I S .  I f  i~ fold Ire situ- 
t~ t ed  wlicrc l he  C I I I I ~ O I I ~  is rirpiil, iLs depllr slro~tld 1111 diini t~ i s l t~~r l  in pro- 
~tlluviirl clolrdtw itre freqlrcttt, fords tnily IIC fottntl for i11fi111t1.y in stn:iII 
T l l e r m o ~ n e t c l *  3 P. 31. 64.  
c:. 0. Cc I t  is w i t h  ~ n u c l r  s o l ~ o w  t h t  H. E. the Conlr. 
ill-(=[lief r loti t ics to t h e  t r o o p s ,  that, i n  f o r d i n g  t h e  J i l e e l u ~ n  
y e s t e r d a y  ~ n o i ~ ~ i n g ,  C;rpt. flilton, 11. M.'s 16th Lan- 
cers, o l le  c o r p o ~ d  and n i n e  p r iva t c s  of t h e  s a m e  Regt. u n -  
f~)ri .u~~;~tcl!r  l o s t  t h e i r  lives. H. E. d e e p l y  d e p l o r c s  the ci r -  
c r ln ls ta~lce ,  mi1 s y u l p n t h i z e s  w i t h  the dllicted f r i ends ,  i ~ n d  
c u l ~ ~ r i ~ t l c s  of t h e  Jecei~sed." 
t$~: i r t t i~~t ion ,  soft all11 shif'tirtg. 'I'Ire hest h v e  n grir\,elly bottom. 
(;rr;lt care "allst be t ~ r k e ~ t  in t h e  excmin:rtior~ of fords, across strorlrns 
clr ).ivers threilding a nlornss, o r  boggy district. A brown rushy hotto111 
I ~ I : I ~  Kmwally he t r ~ ~ s t e d  ; I ~ r t  bright. greet1 spots :Ire   no re tlel~lsive." 
'. :\ row of picltets plantetl on either side of the  fi~rtt, :rnd r e t~ r ined  
cord:ige, \rill IIC founcl useful, ns well in tho c~wsairlg irw for t h e  incli- 
ratio11 nf its tliroctio~t. ll'ltet~ a river offers i~ fort1 of suflioie~rt \vidth, 
~ n t l  tlic strcirnl is rapicl, i t  is sotnctitnes expetlient to use t h e  cavnlry 
11, c.ut the current of t h e  wirter obliql~oly, rwtl 11li1ke the  infantry cross 
lower down." p, 248. 
Bitrilm says, (vol, ii. 11. 42,) Arrian speaks of t he  Bycl:~spes :IS a 
n~uddy and ri111id river with it c~ l r r en t  of 3 or 4 miles an hour, whic l~  
is correct." 13urnes crossed it nbont the e ~ ~ r l  of IQbruirry, w e  o n  t h e  
11th December. 1-1u crossed it lower t l o o ~ ~  and says, I t  I ~ a d  ririned 
thc day preceding our i r r r i d ;  the stream wns discolored, nnd t11e 
water bubbled in eddies nt virrious plnces." B u t  where n fort1 Jrns 
yiequots laid down, the ru le  is not  to p:tss below b ~ ~ t  ctbove tlte picqaets, 
as below is the deepest wrrter; by passing below the stc~kes, tlle Lnncars 
got illto deep water. T h e  ford W ~ I Y  over a scr~ltl-hn~tlc, and by ge t t i ng  
of? it, in any direction, t h e  horses got  into deep water rind floundel-ed. 
When the E~ifilish entered France in March, 1814, t he  river ~ d ~ ~ , .  \vRB 
ford;\hlc, o\\'in:. to  a strong wind blowing ngainst tile stream and misillg 
IlP thesalld; but on change of wind, the  strent11 callse(1 tile fu l l  flow 
of the river nlld the sand to fir11 wit11 it, ibrtd tleopellecl i t  so nlucll as to 
render the river not fordirble : nor rvirs i t  for(lec1. Tho J/lecl,un2, I be- 
l ieve~ h a  quicksartds, and  fro111 i t s  direction, t I ~ e  nlost (lifficult fortl I 
CrCr~hK- f ince8  driven into t he  river W O ~ I ] ~  lllways, ,"ith tile wllite 
red f l a p ,  be better thnn stnkpr;. 
c <  Brig. Persse will be ylenscd to pivc slldl orders for the 
illtcnuellt of tlie botlics, lliis afterrioou i ~ t  q past 4 o'cloclz, as 
111;ty be proper.'' 
u oficers off dnty belo~iging to the troops are request- 
ed to i~tterd." 
'Yhr fullerill toolr plilcc ;~ccordi~iglp, i ~ ~ r d  the bodies of  the 
liltc cilp. llillon ilntl four men  he rcst have never bee11 
folintl) nlere i ~ ~ t e r r e d  c l o ~  to o11r c:1111p, opposile to the 
tow11 of JIirr1111n : his body I~cing plnccd in the ccntrc 
grilvc. Steps 11i1vc since b c c ~ i  tidren hy the ltegt. to I)uild 
;L tolllb 011 l l ~ c  spot T l ~ i s  mils i ~ ~ t l e e d  a mela~icl~oly event 
a t  tlie close of our c ; i i n p : ~ i ~ ~ i  ; i t  ci111IiOt firil to be rcniem- 
bcrctl, ;IS n leswn oC tlei~r-bonght experience : itlid as 
A'upleon sitid, "Les  passages tles riri2ro tlc cettc i~npor t -  
mice sont Ies opdrations les plris critiq~~es." (3'3) 
Left 1)aiik of tlic J l~ee lun~ ,  (13th l)ec.)-l'llermometer 
5 A, M. 30°. (33) T h e  3rd Ctrvalry crossed over this after- 
11oo11 a t  3 r. nr. to prevent the  horses siiffering from the 
cold water in the morning, p;lrticuliwly after it long march. 
The officers were ordered by Sir J .  Ihune ,  to roine over in 
boirts, as well it.; id1 of the troopers who coultl not swim. 
Tlie horses were ordered to come over in  wnlerilzg o ~ d c r ,  
(tlic saddles, kc.  being sent. over in the honts.) The horses 
of e;lch troop came over singly, with a horse's le~igtl l  
betweell each ; each troop be i i~g  led by a guide (Mullah) 
proc~wed f1.oin the town. There  was 110 ilccident. T h e  
Asst. Qr. Mr. Genl. (Lt. Uecher) was sent with boi~ts to 
stntiou then1 i r ~  a position on each side of the ceulre-poillt 
of the river w a r  the ford, to prevent any horses or camelg, 
&c. passing below the line of d e n ~ a r c t ~ t i n ~ ~  : ant1 tlie river 
11nd been fresh stitked. We went to the ford to witlless 
the passage ; the horses did, a t  times, get into (lee11 wi~te~. .  
At the tioir: of crossiug, two o r  three elephants belollgillg 
to Leuah S iqh ,  (34) wcre t l r ive~~  straight across the  river, a t  
thc inlmineiit risk of frightening the horses : luckily sucli ;rn 
event did not occur. We silm tlie advanti\ge of the horses 
crossiiig sin,gly. 
I 1  l hc re  were nialiy c;uinelu lost, owing to  their becoming 
benoinbed with cold; they were seen to  st;uitl with tlieir 
loads, or witliout them, incapi\l)lc of moviag : they silt down 
in the river, rolletl oil their sitlcs, iund were cnrried (lorn11 tho 
strc;linl, Ho;\ t iq for ;i ti~inc, and tllcli s i ~ ~ l i i ~ l g .  T l~e r~no ine te r  
3 P. M. 6 8 O .  
The town of Jheel~tnz (3.5) is 011 the N. bank of the river, 
iund cstenrle ;\bout ;5 ;i 11:ile on the right biunk, ruiiniing f ro i i~  
to UT. I11 tlie cei~tre, between the lo1~11 i \~ ld  river, is i b  
(31.) Sikh Mel~n~irndi~r.  
(36) By some writ.te11 ,Jhylun~ (J'ahtdr). " I t  is the  most \V. 
of the Pu~riab streams, and is by Abrrl Ihzel, n;~nierl tlre Relll~t, o r  
13etl11stn: in oncient Nindoo rnythologicnl poems the Intlriu~i, ~ I I I  is 
the fi~rnous Hydirspes of Alesnntlcr." 
4 % ' ~  -4. RII)~)ICS, v01. ii. 1). 5S, 2nd Ecln. says, ( n l l ~ ~ d i n g  to ilfr~r~cclrynln,) 
" M. Ventnrir decides on it ns Bucqhrrlia, from n deri wtion thiit inter- 
prets ~Inni l ipnl :~  to nlciln tlrc! city of the hovre; but this is not founded 
on history, ns Blrccphnlir~ sttrt~tl on the banks of tlre M!/drrapes." 
But a t  page 50 he sirys, i t g i ~ i ~ ~ ,  '' ilhol~t I5 niilesbelo~u Je l~un,"  (i. e, the  
town :~ncl right bank,) and :111ont 1000 ynrds frr1111 the  Ilydilsl~es ( the  
river Jolrinr) neilr the modern villirgc of Dnr+rrpoor, we hit rrllon sunre ex.. 
tensive ruins c:rdled Ootleoluggrtr, wlriclr seem to  have Iwea ;I city t h r ~  
exteurled for3 or d miles. 'I'he triditionu orthe ~,eople :we vnprc itnd UII- 
srlisfnctory, for they referred 11s to the ddrrge, irntl thc tilnc of ~ 1 1 c  pro- 
phet fvorrh." Alid "on the oppositeside of the Hytli~slws," to U t r ~ ~ r : ~ ~ o o t ~ .  
(i, e. on the kfl biink) " stin~ds ir nio~rntl sirid to Le crw\.i~l wiih Outlee- 
nnggub where the village of XIuong is I)~lilt..'' Aria\ " I do not conccivc? 
it impossible that  Onrlcrnrrg,q~cv nmv represent the site of' N i c m ,  irnd 
that tlre nio~~ntls irntl ruins on the IV. bi~nli" (clearly not a/ the town of 
Jheclztni) " mid i  the position of Uitcrpllrtlitt." So t.hnt wc c;~~r t io t  nswigrl 
the town of Jbeclom, as tlrc ilncient site of either Nieen or Uncepl~nli:~. 
rceording to llre iil)ove rei~soni~lg; so t11;it lenrneil i~nt iqui~r i i~ns  must 
decide. 
, . I he river tnkes its niunc from the  town. 111 Intlin, usnnlly, :I r i re r  
cllnnges its nnms as often irs i t  pnsxes throagh n new district ; t l ~ e  
Gnng-es and Junlna form exceptions, (Vide Notc '1.1.) 
livgc mosque. To the W. is a garden and tel i~ple for 
Hintloo worship. There is i~ village to the E., distant 4 n 
mile. Some of the Ilouses are of p~llrlia brick, and of 
coilsiderable height. The Pzcr$zb here comniences ; t h e  
country between the Attol; and Jl~eelum, contains no Sikhs, 
the pol~ulntion being all M i i h ~ l i ~ e d i ~ i  ; tllougli under Sikh 
rule. 
Lieut. (now Major) Po t t inp r ,  from Herat, caliie illto 
c imp to-di~y, C I I  ro~i te  to Ci~lcutta. 
5 .  To K h o a ~ ,  12: miles, (14th Dec. 1839.)-'rliermo- 
meter 5 a. 31. 52". T h r  direction of tlie road varied often. 
The country ii low flat, intersected by seven or eight heavy 
dry, sn~~ t ly ,  beds, which arc so in:rny stre:ums in the rains. 
At 3 miles a village on tlie left. Half-may, ilscend and  
tlesce~id a ridge of hills. At 7 lniles a ~il l i tge on the left 
with a sliiiill nlud fort, Half a niile beyond another village, 
near which is i1 pukka ivell. No cultivntiol~ seen except 
near tlie villages, which are small. Crossed several ravines, 
and a low grilss jungle oil the road. W e  saw 6111; sissoo, 
iulcl necm (36) trecs, arourid the villages. I t  was a heavy 
~iiarcll. Camp + mile N. of Khoar, 'l'he troops llad to iile 
through and rou~ltl the village, by a narrow routl. There  is 
a small mud fort here. Pine young crops of wheat m d  
barley near the town. Thennometer 3 11. sf 73'. 
T o  Dheenpe, 14: niiles, (15th Dec. l839.)-T11ernlonieter 
5 A. 3%. @'. The road lnorc to the E. but a1 no great  dis- 
tance from the Jlieclum, for 5 or 6 miles, crossing the  dry  
siu~tly beds of scvernl water-courses, in s o u e  parts deep 
siuid. The road then passed through Dld t  and grass 
jungle, and then over n low ritlge of hills, when i t  ran duc 
E., and after crossing it, me entered on n very extensive 
plain. (37) Pour i ides  from this we citnle to Noor Jheeluni ; 
the couiitry tolerably n-ell-cultivi~tetl. Froni tlie ridge of 
hills is seen the dsccsines (Clicnnb) wi~iding along in thc  
dist;incc. Passed four villages on tlie road ; they are  raised 
on niountls, with ~v i~ l l s  and ~ l iud  towers. The  town of 
( 3 6 )  The N e m ,  (Blolin azadirachta.) 
(37) \Vhcrc tilo Inrgcst :wnies might malloeuvre. 
D h e e q c c  said lo contnin 8,000 honsrs, soi~ic built ol 1)rick - 
:~nd  Iiigli. A sii~all pltka-walled garden, 11e;ir it. C C ~ J J  
S. of i t  ?, n ~ i l e :  plenty of hogs i~iitl bares a t  Lhis pliicc.. 
Thermo~ncter 3 I>. sr. 68'. 
1'0 Pcweczuallah, 1 1 ;1 miles, (16th Dee.)-Thennomctrr - 
6 A .  ar. 40°. l 'he road good, rill1 ne;wly E. and for the l i l - s ~  
5 niiles tlirougli a Dhnk and grass jringle, soine places 
thick. Passed four villages, on inou~~t i s .  Other  vil1:rgcs seen 
in the distance. I'nsued the villilgc of Li11;rh with ii squi~l:e 
n ~ u d  fort ; bcyoutl it, one mile, is P;veewi~ll~rli, a large 
village of a similnr description. Tlie late NIabaraji~h l tun -  
jeet Singh kept his stirtl Iierc, the water irlitl grass being 
esteemed excelleut. The  f'jrnous horse Lylee (38) was here. 
Camp 5'. of Pareewallirl~. 7Y~ernzomcler 3 P.  M. .78". 
i l l 1  order was issued to-day ;Lgni~lst igniting pi~tches of 
gr;rss 011 the roitd. (39) Ally ci~l~rp-follower forrnd liglitiug 
a fire by the roatl-side, and ill R s i tu i r~io~l  n iere flnrircs were ! p 
likely to sprei~tl, w ~ s  severely put~islicd. (40) 
G. 0. "Tlie 1le;id Qrs. autl siippers to inow ilcross 
the Clrenab a~it l  eiicanlp a t  R a t ~ ~ t i i ~ g g u r ;  110 baggage of t h e  
16th Lancers to go across till t h r  wliole of that  of I-Id. Qrs. 
aud tlie sappers has passed over.)' 
To  Knmnuggur on tlie left bank of tlie Cheriab 10 miles, 
(17th Dec.)-Tl~ern~ometer 5 A. M. 40". The road lay over 
the sillne extensive pl;iin, bare of trees. Passed t l ~ r e c  or 
four villriges; 71 iniles to tlie ghat  (right I)nnl<.) T h e  ford  
is lower tlowii to tlie right, a round of 24 miles, with th rcc  
stren~iis ; arid 3 feet of water it1 the middle one. T h e  gliitt 
(38) llunjeet for~gl~t n pitched bnttle with Sultnn Mnlionied of 
I'eshawer for this fn~nous horse " ahonc speed was like the wind." T h e  I Sultan losb it and secured peace by surrendering the horse. This is, 1 1 
believe, the first battle fought for n horse ever linown, The f;act is 
worthy of record: hut llunjeet was so fond of horses, that he would 
l~nve given tl0,oOO for a horse of high cl~nracter. 
(59) This grass (or rather reed) is valunble, being used in  making 
)ledges to the fields. l'hey lighted these fires to war111 themsol\,es; b11t 
were n ~ r m c d  in another way if they disobeyed tlbe order. 
(40) T h o  same ordcr in both colonins. 
is good, :uid lins no t  Iiigh biuiks. Cross  over heavy sn11c1 for  
19 mile, at llie cud of  wliicli cross fonr  beds wl~ ic l i  would be 
3 or  4,fcet  deep with water 011 t h e  risc of t h e  rivcr. 
Our canlp wns  bout 2 ~i i i l es  from thc left biuik, and 
. 
  bout 2 niiles N. W. of t h e  town of Rrmnugpur ,  n ~ i d  3: mile 
S. of a Inrge c lump of trees. T h e r e  were I2 01, 14 la rge  
mltl soiiie s i ~ ~ i d l e r  bouts a t  t h e  gliat,  Tl ie  Chenab uiiost bc 
inore t l i i~n n mile broad it1 t h e  rains, ;uid have R d e p t h  of 
I from 14 to 16 feet of water  ; m t l  is said t o  be free of rocks, 
so it is well suited for  t h e  pdssnge of boats  of a la rgc  size 
in t h e  r:liny sexson, :ti~(l for good-sized boats  irt o ther  
periods. Ramiiuggur is a large wnllcd town. (41) S o n w  
(41) Rnmnltggt~r llns bcon thought to be the site of t.he nncicnt 
towl of Ilucepltulita. Sir A .  Ilrtr~lcs, vol, ii. p, b0, s;~ys, t h t  there is a 
v~orind wllerc the village of hloong is built, :tnd some cxtcwiuc rtrinz 
I~eyond hloong, Itcar Hnri:~ Badshiipoor, nnd udtls, " 1 do not conceive it  
2- i~nl~rob:rble that Oodeennggur may represent Kiess, tuld tllc~t he mound 
and ruins on ttle \v.  11rink of tile 1Iyct;tspes (Jlmlzm) ntarlc tlw posi- 
tion nf Hnccpl~nli:~." But Rtimnuggnr is on the Clrennb ! 
Dr. Win. Vincent, 1797, (Voyttge of Nenrcll~ls down the fiptlas))cs 
or Cholem to the north of the Irltlrts,) p. 94, says, " the tliscocery (of 
Ni~yen) is not difficult ; for tho~~gll  the present ruad from Attok to 
Lnliore crosses the Clteltlm nt llot:~s," " we tire directetl by zlwircu 
with so mnch p~ecision to snother point, that \re enrl I~artlly be mis- 
tillten. On n bend of the Hytlitspcs, he SI I~S,  there is ;111 isl;uttl (Jro~t~ulul) 
st~rrounded by the river, with :r second br;i~nch, or ;~rtifiai:ll c;in;d, un 
the E. side." " Below the S. point of the isl:lntl, ;lntl the re-unio~~ of
thc river, Porua h:td dmwt "1' his forces on the 1Z. side. rllcxr~rrdw 
letrving Cr:~terus with n consitler:~l)le Ilorly of forces opposed tu l'orus, 
111:trcl1c4 in the night to etiect a pssnge under cover of this island, to 
the opposite shore. l l e  enll:irlied himself i n  s g:rlley, iu~tl conveyc?d 
his troops in boats brortght overlilnd h.om the Indus. l ie  Il;~d sc;~rcely 
I tliac~nl)r~rltatl them, nhen he fonnd hintself encircled by iu~other cl~:tnnel ! 
I wllicl~, being swelled by the solstiti:~l rains, be forded with great tlitli- 
cl~lty : then turning to his right, he followed the course ol'the streatn, 
i~nd, aftcr deferrting the sort of Porrts, advrlttced to t l ~ c  spot wlterc the 
king 11imsc(f 11:1d drrrwn I I ~  his forces oj~posite to Cmtert~s. ZIere the 
11nttle was fonyht, and hew n111sl be tlic xila of Niccro." (klt~jor Rer~nsll, 
i n  his Men~oir, p. 93,) " ct~~icludes tlliit Alexander p~ssed tho Cltclrmr ;kt 
Rotos:" (i. e. by the direct ronti, 12 miles dist:~nt ;) " Init in t l ~ c  ~ICCOIII-  
I p i ~ n g i ~ ~ g  In:lp pl:~ces ATicrm lower d o \ r ~ ~  28 ntilcs." 11girir1, p. 95, " 'l'he 2 2 
11;1tivrs here iwnarlied t o  11s tlliit we Ii:\d s u ~ ~ o ~ r n d e d  (43) 
ths c o n n l ~ y  ( I 1 ~ ~ i ~ j ; ~ I ) ) ,  lnken Canduhw, Clr~cznee, ar~cl  Cabool, 
orui sriiil .' holo cnn Lahore and Umrilsir escope ?" Ther- 
nlometer 3 1). nr. 7(i0. 
r l  l o - t h y  W;IY published the G. 0. of the  Govr. Gelil .  of 
I n  tliir, (in the  Secrct  Ilcpt,.) diiletl 1 8 t h  Nov. 1939, cAspres- 
sivc of the sense enter taioed by His Lordship of t h e  soldier- 
like spirit awl  conduct,  of the  A r m y  of the Indus,  th rough-  
ou t  the  la te  cli~iil);rig~l: and grirllt i l~g a dona t ion  of six 
m o ~ ~ t h s '  full, o r  Field H i ~ t t ; ~ ,  t o  every otlicer, E u r o p e ; ~ ~ ~  alltl 
native, i i ~ ~ d  to t h e  N. C. 0. illld privates of t h e  ~ i a t i v e  
tl'oops. 
G .  0. '' 13. M.'s l Gtll Lancers  t o  send  forwiird the i r  
baggage, in  tllc course of the  afternoo~r, a n d  t o  cross  t h e  
rivcr, to-morrow ~ n o r n i n g  ; the  men, with their  saddles, k c .  
dist;tnce from his camp on the \V. side of the river to the llentl of the 
r. isli~nd is giren Ily rlrricin, r~nd m;ry be enti~n:~tetl nt 9 miles. If, there- 
fore, wc Gil l1  fild 1111 islilnd i l l  irroder11 geogritplly \vlric11 1\41 ~orl~espond 
rritl~ this of Arlhrt, we l w e  ;r precisc point given and have ol~ly to '-- 
fix ~ ~ i c r r r  ;it the reqt~isite distilll~tl below. SIICII ;ln isl:lnd (Jamnd) is 
I'o~rlltl, i111d situi~tetl on the b e d  of the Chellrn~ or Byclnspes, crborit 28 
miles beluw lidas," (wllile 1tot;ls horn the presctlt tow11 of Jllcelu~ll is 
only 18 r~iles!) " i d  in :I more direct line between Aftok trrltl L:~horc 
t l m  Rotas i lsdj:  ' h e  road prob:~bl~ pnssed ;1t this plirce in eitrlier times, 
I I I I I ~  11irs tlivcrted to 1ht;rs o ~ l y  becir~rse the isli~nd i~ffortletl ;r strong post 
wliicll i n  Intlilr is trlwrys ;I sourcc of rx;~ction. l'llis islc~nrt i~ c d l e d  
Jmtrd by & Irr Roclrellc, ;rnd by fi1i1jw Re1~11ell in his second nlnp" 
Ih. V. sflys, p. 99, tlli~t he Longitlrde of .Jnnlrrd, I)g Mnj. Ilcnncll is 71° 
50' E.; :lnd tllilt Rlicepl,lrcdilr is sul)~)osetl to lr;rvc bee11 on the opposilc 
sirlo of the river; ;tnd p. 110, "'l'he tlistiulce fro111 the lower point of 
.Jcrnttrd to the eo~lfluence (with the Ace.qi11cs) is from GO to 70 ndes." 
He (p, 100) fixes the time of tlep~rrture of the flcet under .,Vcnr.cAus on ? 
the 2Srd October, A .  C. 327. 
At p. 10 Ile avsiylls Tu.rilku as the :~ncie~lt site of the modern Attolc, 
'' behg in the Itil~gdom of the Illa.riles." 
(4) 'I'he Uritish dominions, Affgll;~nistan, iind the I-li~nnlaytl rnoun- 
tuills surround the I ' u I I ~ : ~ ) ,  see 1). 3, uote .l. 
At Rawlll Pindee a Mi~homeil:rn nrlced some of our I)r i l~ci~)i~l  s t d f  
officers, to give him a certiticttte that his vill;~ge wns his property, for I 
he szrid "I linour this counlry will be yorirs, und I wish to Iiciue a p n p o  to 
alrow, in arueh un errent, tlrd I m a p  rrol deprived n j i t  !" 
f 
sn? to be sent by the ferry ; the Iwrses by LIle fort1 ill cli:lrge 
of tlie syces." (43) 
cc The Artillery and Cavidry horses (of the 2nd Col i i in~~)  
to be sent by tlie ford ill chiwge of the syces ; :rnd the 11ic11, 
g t i ~ ~ s ,  11ar11ess nr~tl sarltlles I)y the ferry." 
Burning of grass.-" The corpornl's 1 ) i ~ t ~ r  of Lancers with 
thc  Provost Serjt., for tlie purpose of preventi~lg this prac- 
tice, to be incre:uetl, ;uid the 11ir.11 conlpouing it to be fur- 
~ ~ i s l ~ e d  with whips, to use h 1 1 1  on id1 followers tl~e!* Iilily 
f i i~d  sta~iiling O V C ~  buruing gt'ilSS, by the road-side, C \ ~ ~ I I  ;I]- 
thoi~gk they 11liiJl 11ot be the individuals who set it o n  firc." 
(44) 18th Dec. I i i~ l t .  LCII~III Sing11 witited or1 Sir J .  K e , l ~ ~ e  
to sound him as to his iulentio~, of visiting Lahore. Sir  
John replied t h t  he hat1 received 110 invitation. Dr. G o d o n  
mils sick;  he was, strictly speaking, the cliiuincl of con11111i- 
nication. 
6. T o  NuceuralZa, 121 nlilcs, (1 9th Dec. 1839.)-'l'llcr- 
mo~neter 5 a. M. 3 8 O .  Shortly after leaving camp crosscd 
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a s d l  dry uullali, which i i~ust  be rntlier tlecp in the rains ; 
tl~eilce the road sandy for a n~ile. The11 ovcr a flat plair~ 
with villnges, on mounds, a t  intervals, in the tlistxncc. 
The soil rich ant1 highly cultivated around the villages. 
About half-may 011 tlie right, is the liirgc town of Aka l igu~h ;  
(45) having passed i t  we saw four or five white I-Iindmo tenr- 
ples close under the walls. There were severill villnges 
passed on the same side of the ro;~tl. Ciunp ;f uile S. of 
Nirecwaltr, whicli was surrounded by fine crops of wheat, 
(43) Groo~us. 
(4.1.) " I'rocla~ni~tion of the pcui~ltg to be m:tde, daily, i l l  the differ- 
ent b~~znrs." I t  WiiS next to in~possible to f nd out of ir crowd, who did 
set fire to the grnss. 
(45) ,It is n walled tow11 with gntes, nnd the ial~:hitnnts ;we Altalees 
rvllo are it very independent nntl brave people. The Aktrlees rendered 
Runjeet Sing11 in~port~int services in several of his birttles, i l l  which they 
often led the troops into action. (See the battle of' Nouslra~a in C h p -  
ter 15.) 'I'hey are considered sacred by the Silclis, and have heen 
Icnotvn to tl~renteu even the life of Runjeet. At this plilcc it is stricl, 
tlley pay 110 revenue. The Sikh ilre in  great fear of these fa'anaticfi, 
tvllom it is clnngeruus to  i~lliwnt ; they are reg.lrdless of their own lives. 
2 z 2  
&c. Tlicrc is n vrry cstensive plain, herc, irud on our route 
to-tlny. Thrrnlo~neter 3 r.  hr. 78". 
T o  Thabool, 103 nliles, (2Otli Dee.)-'Sliern~omcter 5 A. Jr. 
38". The direction of the route S. and S. E. and then E. 
Pilssed two villiiges on the road, which mas good, i~ntl  thc 
country very open; but little cultivation. Can111 .; ~ n i l c  
S. W. fro111 the villagc. About 4 lnile N. W. of i t  is a 
I-lindoo temple, ant1 sonle trees. W e  lost our roird 
to-day. (46) 
Memo. '( I t  is to be pi~oclaitnetl by tom-tom, in tbc 
different I)a~ilrs, that  the  cutting down of Peepul (47) trees, 
for feeding elephants, or  cimels, is prohibited; and ;my 
follower detected in destroying s l ~ h  trees mill be severely 
p~~n i s l~ed . "  
The people, here, said that  the Silth troops rob them of 
all they lliive, whell they are marchetl across the coutltry. I 
belieye the Sikh people are not averse to the J3ritish ; the 
Sikh soldiers tire : they have every thing to lose ; the  fonner 
every thing to gain ! Therlnonlctcr 3 P. ar. no. About 
this time we hciird of the capturc of ICIdat by the  troops 
under Maj.-Geld. FVillshire; ant1 all were glad that the 
gallaut general, had an opportrulity of distinguishing him- 
self in the Affghanistan campaign. 
T o  near iV~ t la ,  84 miles, (21st Dec.)-Tllermometer 
5 A. M. 38O. T h e  roule over the same estellsivc plain, 
r o d  excellent. About 7 n~i les  from Y'l~abool are two large 
villages, crrlled Nyslli~il, (48) between which the road passes ; 
(#K)  The rond properly lay in  n 11eirr1y direct line to the Icft, i r r -  I 
stead of wlriclr we mirrcl~etl straight on to a v i l l ; r p  to the N. \\', of "7 I 
'l'hirbool, and 11:1tl to turn to our  left to rei~cll c:nnp S. \V. of it. 
(47) (Ficus Religiow), n species of Jig-tree (wild). I t  is :r tree helcl 
sacred by Nintloos. 
(40) \Ye pmed two other villages on the road. Low jungle on 
darts of the rorrd. Cr~ltivation near the villages. 'l'lrere were t w o  
villnges in [rout and S. I<. of C R I I I ~ .  'I'liere are sonle Ur:lnlins arrrl ;, 
telnplo near this plilce, nrid a rirtl~er thick grass jungle, in which tile 
Rev. Mr. Hummond ncarly lost his way. 
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two milcs further was camp N. W., about a inile short  of 
Mutta. T l ~ e r ~ ~ ~ o n i e t c r  3 P. B I .  7 2 O .  
'I'o MuZZyan, 15 niilcs, (2211~1 Dec.)-Thermo1ucte1- 5 A. M. 
38". The road Iny over the same extensive plilit~. Passed 
two villngcs. A villiige about 2 lniles short of  mullp pa^^, 
passing which we Ilacl solltc ravines to  cross ; fro111 which 
we pi~ssed tl~rougli sowe low jungle, after which there was 
ail extensive pliritl. Camp S. Mr. of  Mallynn. At this plirce 
an invitation ciune to S ~ T  John I<ea?te t o  pay ;I visit to 
Lahore, which was accepted. Tliermo~ileter 3 u. ;\r. TO0.  
23rd Dec. BaZt. 'l'hermomcter 5 a. M. 36". G. 0. c c  The  
2nd Brigade 11. A, 1-1. M.'s 16th Lancers, a Ressalah of the 
4th Local Horse, will accolilpnny IS. E. a s  nn Escort t o  
Lirliore ; the remainder of the troops will move towar(Is 
Perozpoor, under MiY.-Gel~l, l'hackwell. I n  addition to a. 
E.'s pcrsonal staff, the following officers of the General 
staff, are directed to lilove with Rd. Qrs. to Lahore, viz. 
The D. A. G., D. Q. &I. GayD. C. Gay D. A. Q. &I. G,, the  
Offg. A.A. G. and S.A. C. G.J' 
"Such officers of the staff, and those not belonging to 
the troops forming H. E.'s Escort, a s  may be desirous of 
visiting Lallore, are requested to c o ~ n ~ n u r ~ i c a t e  th same to  
the D. A. G., through the Mirj.-Geld. Comg. the C o l u m ~ ~ ,  
and if their services cen be dispensed with, they will 
lliive permissiun to accompauy ITd. Qrs." (49) Thcrlno- 
meter 3 P. ar. :Go. 
7. To  Dlrinyee, 13; miles, ('24th Dee.)-Thermometer 5 
A. xr. 3G0. 11. E. Sir J.  Ihane ,  and his Escor t  inarclied this 
monling, talcit~g the direct road to Lahow ; (50) wc took the  
(4.9) a No l~ulloclts, tnttnos, or i:i~ttle of tiny desc~iption to precede 
the troops on the mi~rcll. Syces, &c. to re1nni11 in the reilr." 
(50) R;~jal~ Lanth Singh, who c:ime w i t h  the invitation from Lahore, 
~vished Sir J .  1Ce;ine to proceed 1)). difleferent route, declaring that 
boats had becn prelx~red at i ~ ~ ~ o t l ~ o r  ghat ; I~owever, it was tletern~ined 
to tnlte the shortor route. When perniissim for the rellrrn of the troops 
tlirotlgh the Plmjih 11;1(1 I ~ e n  granted, it wns ~itiplilated thnt they 
sho~~ld not ptss within 2B miles of Lnliorc; b u t  this rvi~s 1)). their own 
route to Fcrozpoor. Our  route, the direction varying, 
was over nrnble land for about 5 niiles, pnssitig severid 
villages. A t  about 6 miles passed rouad a villiige, then 
over sonic broken grou~id,  :md thence, Ily a path-way, 
throiigh nluch cultivation : the last 3 or 4 iniles, tlie r o d  
lay through jungle grass. Crossed lieiir camp a iiullith, with 
ir. few inches of water. C; \n~p N. E. of the  villi~ge. (51) 
Tliernion~eter 3 1. 31. 68". 
T o  Su~.rukpoo~, 10 niiles, (25th Dee.)-Tlirniiometei. 5 
A. 31. 44". The  roid  lay over it grass jungle for 2 niiles, 
thcn over i~rirble Ii~nd. Abont the ~iiitldlt. of the niarcli, 
cultivirtioii ;rut1 two vi1l;tges were passed. Then wc 
arrived a t  thc villiige of Snrrulipoor. There being syiiip- 
toins of ri~i11, tlie ordcr to cross the Ri~vee (Hydraoles) 
was issued after breakfi~st, t o  move a t  12 o'clock. T h e  
ghat on tlie right bank mas 24 iniles disti~nt. A t  1 mile 
crossctl rr ~iullnh, with rlrthcr steep banks. (52) Tlie Ferry- 
ghirt is n mile froin it. Tlie river about 250 yards wide. 
The  ford was a good one, the river there, wider. After 
crossing the river to the left bank, piused over a bed o f  
sand for 4 mile to ci\mp, pitched in soinc J o w  jungle. O n  
invitittion. The  Govr. Genl., I I~eliero, ~ r i s l ~ c d  Si r  John to r~ccept 
the inr i t~ t ion  if asked : I do not think tho h t t e r  1t:d any pcrsoni~l 
wish to go there (he nits sick) ; but his stall' wished to go there. 
(61)  The villnges on this rni~rcll more numerous, and the  cultiva- 
tion more forwilrd und estensive. Some of the Mithomedm inl~abit imts 
of the villi~ges of Cawnpoor, Aliti~h, kc. i~sked when we were going t o  
Inkc tlie eounlq. 'I'he Sikhs will not allow the PJirhorned:u~s to c i~l l  
those of their f:ti~li to prilyers, publicly, ( ~ t s u n l l ~  by a crier fro111 the  
top of II r~iosql~e, who may be heard II mile of;) but they will 
reccipe them as ~~roselytes.  
(62) I t  a.i~s a bad ghnt i~nd  deep mud with the wnter. Some fotml 
a better crossing 100 p r d s  to the  left, the I~i~tiks being lower, ~ ~ n c l  l i t t le 
water. Thence the road to  the  Ferry ghat is to the right (those going 
to whioh s l t o ~ ~ l ~ l  have kept the direct r o d  from Surrnkpoor); the ford 
to t h e  left. hieher un the rivor. l'lle ford was marked off with rueds 
td was ithout two and half or t l ~ r e e  feet deep, 
,om. Ci~mels rtntl Y ~ b o o s  wont over loi~cletl. 
er. ' h e  haokerios went in t h e  boats. 
this m w c h  there w;is, half-way, a cross-road to Lahore. T h e  
wind (PIT. E.) threatened t o  I h w  tlown o ~ ~ r  teii'ts. 
T h e r e  mas a rumonr  to-day tliilt the  Sikh intelided t o  
a t t empt  the  rescue of our  prisoners, M;illo~ned I-Iyder I ~ h n n ,  
a l ~ t l  Riljee Kl l i~n ,  I h l i u r  ; hit 110 such ntterupt W;LS ~iintle. 
(53) Thermonieter  3 1. 31. 6 4 O .  We spent  our  Cllr is t~l~i ls  
t l i ~ ~ n e r ,  in t h e  oless-tent of t h e  siyjpers ruid ininers ; a n d  
with t l ~ c  iiid of ;i little good wine (nhicli  liad been il scarcc 
;~rtiqle) passed a p1e;isant eve~i ing ;  and \vent to bed without 
~ I I I ~  fears of 0111' s l u ~ n b e r s  b e i ~ l g  clisturbed, uilless the wind 
should blo\v down our  tcnts. 
2 6 t h  Dec. Hall. Thermo~l le te r  5 a. M. 3(Y. No fresh 
i~ l i i rn~s .  ' l 'hernioi~~eter 3 p. u. 70". 
'l'o Gzu,jcllec, 11 4 ~uiles ,  (27th Dec.) -'t'heroioineter 5 
A. 31. 40 . 'l'lie first piirt of the  raid was t l i rougl~ low 
jullgle. (54) Crossed the first mile, two dry  he& of ~lullalis. 
l ' he  raid then r;in E. A t  4 iniles there is i i  vi1l;lge ; t l ie~icc 
the  road tu rns  to t h e  left, o r  N. of E. About  Iialf-wily wc 
fou~lt l  n grea t  expanse of plaia, o r  desert, ;tilt1 sowe lorn 
jungle. T o  the  right, t1ist;uit 5 iniles is ii villi~gc, with Iiigh 
(33) There were some Siltl~ sepoys in most of the villitges, 1)rob:lbly 
their homes, nntl no dmht they s~~rerrd llle report :IS 11 good jdie. How- 
ever I-Irijee 101;1n, 1<;11<11r, thought it rlolle. Hebegged to 11:rve n sword 
to defend hin~self, iis he 1~11ew the Sikhs detested him cortliidly. Mow- 
over, the gu;~rds over the ITujce were lontled ;IR ;I rne;laure of prccnll- 
tion. An officer wrotcfron~ I~eroxpoor, tlmt it \\-;IS s:tid 25,000 men and 
100 guns, were to nttr~clc ns, to rclc;~se the prisouers ; :tnd to seize the 
Con~r.-ill-Chief, so tl111t some tl~ou$~t, we 11:rtl only come to the eutl 
of our begin~~ing," ; I I I I ~  ;I allr in t l ~ c  1'l:njiib WIIS foretold ; the force ru- 
q~tiretl w;~s hid tlown I I ~  fwm 16 to 20,000 Inen. N e w  reginirnts to I m  
rirised as 11 t ~ ~ i ~ t t e r  of course. l 'he Puoj:rO wits to be ar~l~exed to the 
British (lun~inions in the cold se;rsou 1839-4-0. 'J'he expedition to 
Chi r~ ;~  was nt ;I discount; ; r t ~ t l  it anr with Nepal, or the Benaese, wi~s 
deferred till it future period. 
( A h )  \I'e lost o w  ro;d, or rillher could see none. l 'hc t r~~mpets  
:~nd hglee were sounded fro111 [lie atlv;~~~ce, " wc htrae lost our  wnd," 
(t'or fiver or six minutes) to give i~ttimiltinn to the troops, : t n d  ci~mp- 
followers. \\'c :rt lengll~ succeeded i n  tintling onr wily, n b o ~ ~ t  (lay-  
I~reitli. 
honses. Camp E. a mile hwni tlre rillagc. (55) l 'her~no- 
meter 3 I.. xr. 70". 
To SuZlcea7m, 139 nliles, (38th Dcc.)-'rlle~.n~onletcr 5 
A.  ar. 4 4 O .  The  direclion viirietl liltle f ro~n  E. T h e  roircl 
the first hidf over iIn open coa~ltsy,  with low jungle. No 
regular road. About half-way the village of Bhphur. (5G) 
At 10 miles the village of Naddeepoor (both slnidl villages.) 
From the last village the jungle is thicker. Cianzp $ ~ni l e  
TJ'. of the villilge. Thermometer 3 P. sr. 75". 
8. T o  I~ZLW~OT, I0 miles, (29th Dec. 18:39.)-Tl1ernltr. 
5 A .  M. 40". The road first half over :r jungly country, 
:I villi~ge on the right half-may ; hence thc road is free 
from jnngle, ;und a well cr~ltivatetl country is cntererl. 
Camp to the E. close under the  willls of Ihssoor .  It is 
i\s il~rcielit as La l~orc  ; there are, or rather wese, 13 divi- 
sions, and the ialiitbitnnts :we all Mahon1et1;rns. (57) I t  i s  
of great ext r~r t .  811 irrmy nriglit malte il good stand here ; 
;rs not o ~ r l j ~  are there heights here, but each division of the 
town might be turned into n fortified position. Thern~ t r .  
3 1. M. 75". 
30th Dec. T o  thc right hank of thc Sutluj, (95 111iles.)- 
Thennonleter 5 A. xr. 44". The road to  the E., iund first 
part over the ruins of Kossoor, about olie mile in estcnt  ; 
the road then descends into a low, flat, tract, taking it 
direction to the  S. E. Passed by muclr cnltirntion, and 
it village 011 the road. Bredtfasted on the right bank, which 
is not very high ; encamping ground sandy. After bre i~k-  
fast crossed over, aud encamped o n  thc left bnnli. There  
were 60 or 70 l~onts of sixes. Tllc strearn was of no strengtl~,  
a d  the bed is shelving, to  the left birl~lt. I t  w:\s  out 
( 5 5 )  Half-!vng on this march, there is :r cross-road to 11;1llore. 
( 5 6 )  Hence a cross-road to Lallnre. 
(57)  'I'llc city \riks f o ~ r ~ ~ t l ~ t l  by 81 Nurvid~ who cilve e ; d ~  of his 19 
sons, a fort, or ~ i ~ l l g t l  l h c e ,  to resitlo in. It is s ~ ~ i t l  to I~irve bee11 con- 
qnered from the hIoght11 En~perors 70 ycim ago. 'I' l~t!  divisions (s11c11 
its remain) nre nt~rraonded I)y prtltlta brick w;~lls, wit11 b;~stio~ls. 'I'l~cre 
;Ire severd mowpes, imd pslnces. 'I'hc surrol~nding country is cnvcretl 
witll ruins; a d  grrdcn-houses iwe sci~ttered uvcr ;I great exte~lt.  
Tibe Irisit at Lahore. 36 1 
400 yards wide. After crossing to the left bank, at about 
) mile, crossed s o n ~ e  water, i11 s o m  places 23 to 3 feet 
deep. Camp on the left bank, on  sandy g r o ~ ~ ~ d  with low 
jungle, distalit from the Ferozpoor-ghat, about 14 mile (deep 
sand between); and about 5 miles fronl the cantonment. 
Thermometer 3 P. nr. 7 5 O .  
Left bank near Ferozpoor, (31st Dec.)-The 3rd Cavalry 
crossed over this nwrning, by boats. Halted for tlre arrival 
of Sir J. Kcane, from Lahore. W e  did not cross the Beah, 
(or I-Iyphnsis) which you do in the regular route from 
Lahore to Loodianah. 
1st Jan., 1840. 11. E. Sir -7. Iceme reached the right 
balilr of the Xutluj (Hysudrus) and ci~ossed over next morn- 
ing to the left bank, and encamped between us and the 
ghal. W e  now leirrnt the result of the visit t o  Lahore. 
Sir Jolm Iiercne, being unwell, he sent a deputa t io~~,  con- 
? sist i~lg of Brigr. Persse aid ten or  twelve other oficers, to 
wait on the Mahwajah, I iuwuk Sin@, (58) and the visit mas 
1.eturnec1; the deputation also waited on Konwar ATao Nihal 
Silzgh, the son. The party before leaving Lahore, were 
shewn a large portion of the Silth army ; co~lsisting of 33 
Battns. of Infantry each of eight Cos. of 100 Inen ench, 
6,000 Cavalry ; 96 I-Iorse Artillery, and 64 Foot Artillery 
guns; and a large body of Irregular troops. This gives n 
regular force of 31,600 men i d  160 gum. T h e  rcal 
amount of the Silih regulirr army is about 50,000, of whom 
one-fifth are Mahomedans, the rest Silths. (59) The regular 
T (58) The  invitation was in the name of the bhharajall (son of the lnte Runjeet Singh), but his son ( I ionwa~  Nao Nillnl Singh) has the 
supreme control of d l  affairs. In October last, the  AIal~srnjah left 
Lahore, OII his ~ ~ o a d  to Loodianrd~ ; he rnado one march, and was 
brought bnck. Rajah Dhian Sb~lgIb, r h o  wns the minister, about January 
last left the court, and went to his estate in the I~ills. I believe Rujuh 
Cfoolab Singh, hns adopted the snmc mode of re t i~wne~l t .  
(50) The Silt11 troops c;ul ~ ~ n d e r g o  re:rt fatigue and make long 
marchee. Forster says, p. 289, A body of their C H V ~ ~ L ' ~  has been 
know11 to nlnlce marches of 4 0  and 50 miles, zrnd to continne then1 for 
many successive days." I was told hy Col. Co:0111'tlwtdf that two or three 
I 3 -4 
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Sikh force was dmwn up in l iw, the Artillery on one 
fliu~k, and the Cavalry OII the otlier : thc Irregular troops 
were draw11 up a t  riglit angles with them. The Md~irrnjah  
sent R present of 26,000 Rs. (322,600) to be distributed 
;ltnong the British troops. T h e  British Govt. gave 11,000 7 
Rs. (£1000.) A G .  0. was issued 011 the 2nd Jan. 1840, 
by H. E. Lt.-Genl. Sir J. Iieane, breirlting rip the Army 
of the Indw;" the Belqnl  portion of which had tnarclted 
2,070 miles, (60) betweell the 8 th  Nov. 1838, to the 31st  
years ago, n considerable body of i~ l f i t n ty  marchecl from Lahore t o  
Peshawa,. in seven dnys, n disti~nge of irbout 250 miles. They :Ire f ree  
from prejndice, they will citrry sevcn or eight days' provisions on the i r  
back ; nnd, as  R.urtjeel said, "dig n well, or build R fort, ifl-equired." 
They used to hi~ve mcsocs of to11 men eiich, l>ut Ilunjeot, of late years, 
discontinued the system as being too expensive ; as he granted :In estrib 
allo\rance, on this account : 11e 11i1d now no Inore conquests to rnitke ; 
and might, like Alemnder, have cried becnuse he had no  more kingclo~ns 
to conquer. 
The Sikhs arc  disciplinccl after the  French manner, but t h y  hnvc n o  
knowledge of European tactics on the  grand scale. A Sikh oificer o f  
high mnk, thought tha t  the strength of :I position eohsisted in drawing 
up n force in order of bi~tt le with ~nang  uns, in one line, superior to the i r  
opponents; iuisunli~~p that  t he  euemy would attnck them in line (ns 
a t  the 11:1ttle of i\l;rhidpoor !) and askeil Genl. Venlura if such ~ o u l d  
not be the ci~so. This wiis begging the question, but t h e  General 
adroitly answered: " I n  Eur.opcun armies, i t  is  i1 battle of 
leaving the Silrlr to guess a t  the mode of executing the  movement! 
They use the French words of com~~~i rnd ,  move a t  quick time, marcli- 
ing to  the bent of drum, fife and cymbirls. I saw the  Silch troops a t  
Roopar, on the Sutluj, a t  the interview between (latc) Lortl 1V. Bmtinclr 
and ( h e )  liunj(~el Singh, in October, 1631; ant1 i t  \\we obse~ved o n  
the occasion of their review before Lord Aziclrlnnd and (late) Sir IT. 
Fane a t  Ferospoor, in Dec. 1838, tha t  their luoven~ents were quicker 
and manoxvriug Letter: but, con~petent j~~clges were of opinion t h a t  
they were (1838)inferior to t h e  troops of Scintliah's regulnr battalions. 
When we consider that  Peshawer, R I I ~  the country between i t  :~nd t h e  
Jheelum, &looltan, Uera Gl~irsee Iihan, m ~ d  Uern Isnlael I i l~an ,  kc. 
( H  very consirlerable portion of the couutry) are  inhabited by BZulto- 
medans who detest the Sikhs, we reduce the strength of the Sikh power 
by more t l~nn one-hdf: for the  Wehorneda~rs must desire to free theel- 
selves from the Sikh yoke. 
(60) Including 146 milos marohed in  Lower Sindh. 
of the I ~ ~ u s  broke up. 363 
Dec. 1539; tlie Ioi~gest distance ever inarclied by i\u I n d i m  
nnny. 
On the 7 th  Jnu. Sir J .  Ir'eunc embarlted 01.1 boats at 
Z'erozpoor for I3ombay ; (61) 011 wliicli aliil on tlie following 
day, the troops, &c. marched to their respective destinn- 
tions : and thus  terminated the '( JiCcvch uxd Opcralions (f 
llre A m y  of the Indus." 
I sl~t~ll, in the following Chapter, cndcavoor to esliibit 
tlie slirte of aRairs, Politicnl and Militztry, in AJFqhaaistan, 
s iwe  Mr. lZll,hinstone left Shah Slm~'alb a t  his court; , a t  
Pesl~awer in Juue, 1809, to the tiine of his fill1 restoriltioli 
at  Cubool ill Angust, 11339; which will prove, that owing to 
the distracted stilk of that cor~ntry for 30 years, it was im- 
possible without the aid of the cspetlition, to have regene- 
rated that Itingdoui. 
b (GI)  Taking with him Mu~nliomerl I-Iytler Khan, late Govr. of Glwz- 
nee. 1 must not omit to mention that the fm~otrs '( Ghurnee Sword" 
W I R  sold by croction at Ferozpoor for 4~,250 Rs. (t'42.5) ; and purcl~nsotl 
by Sir John (now Lord) Keane. Subsequently I hear it was purcl~~sed 
by tile Bombay Culumn for 6,000 Rs. and presented to H. Excy. 

CI-IAPTER XVII. 
T H E  HISTORY OF T H E  DOORANEE DYNXS'IY. 
1747.-1. Ahrncd Shah, Abdalee, (1) mas the founder 
of the Dooranee empire. H e  fought his way throrigli the 
greater part of Khorasan, and passing the fortified plixes 
without attacking them, repaired to Candahar, where h e  
arrived with 2 or 3,000 horse. H e  there found and seined 
a treasure co~ning from India to Nadir Shah. I n  October 
1747, he was crowned at  Candihar, (2) and mas said to h w e  
been only 23 years old. H e  spent the winter at Canilahar, 
settling the country, and preparing his army for fiiture 
expeditions : he had to found a monarchy over R warlike, 
and independent people, not attached to the Itingly form 
of government ; such as previded in Persia, (3) 
(1) The  history of the Doornnee Empire, during tho reigns of 
Ahnled Shah (the founder), l'imoor Shah, Xeninn Shah, Mnlmood 
S11n11, and of Shah Sl~ooji~h, till he lost his throne in 1809, is nn nbstract 
taken from Elphinstone's Cnbool, vol. ii. App. A. p. 337, &c. The 
continu;~tion from 1809, to  1839, is by Moollnh Jatier (who was Shall 
Shoojali's Moonshee Bashee, or hencl Moonshee) and from other sources. 
(12) Doornuee, I<uzzlebnsh, Belochee, and H a z ~ r a  chiefs asvisting 
at  the coronation. 
(3) Which he is said to have talcen as n model. They hnd nover 
been united under n Native king, nnd from the love of equnlity conspi- 
CUOUB in their chnrnoter, wore likely to  view the exaltation of one of 
their nation, with even more jealoasy, than the tyranny of ;L foreign 
master. His object wns to secure the nffections of his own tribe ; 110 
confirmed all the Doornnees in the possession of their  lands; only 
requiring the nttendance of their contingent of troops as  fixed by Nadir. 
He clistributed :dl the great offices among the lestli~ig Doorimees, iuld 
estnblisl~ec\ then1 in particulnr families, and fixed the crown on his own. 
He left the liereditnry chiefs in possession of their privileges, and 
1748.-He alarclled h.om C';uidd~:u in t h e  spririg o f  1748 
with 12,000 mea, composct l  of Doortulceu, Bclocllecs, a n d  
others. H e  r p c l ~ ~ c e d  tlie Ghiljies, a n d  appoin ted  1)oorance 
Governors over them, a n d  proceeclecl to Cabool. H i s  a r m y  
increased by t h e  Affglinrls of Peshalvar, h e  proceeded t o  the 
invasion of I-Iilldostan, atlvtiuced rapidly th rough  t h e  Purl- 
j ab ;  defeated t h e  I n d i a i ~  troops, a n d  en te red  L a h o r e  in 
triumph, and prepared t o  advance upon Dellii. H e  crossed 
t h e  Sutluj, a n d  defeated, a t  Sirliind, tlie a r iny  of Mahoinetl 
Shah. Affairs i n  tlie P u n j a b  being arranged, h e  inarched 
back t o  Candnliar ; set t l ing o n  his way t h e  Governnients  of 
D e r a  G h ~ z e e  I<han, D e r a  Ismael  Khan, Shikarpoor, a l ~ t l  
Mooltan. (4) 
1749.-In t h e  spr ing  of th i s  year  lie assembled an a r m y  
of  25,000 men, from t h e  western par t  of his dominions. He 
first marched against  Herat, which surrendered.  H e  then  
advanced t o  Meshed ; reducing all t h e  places o n  his route. 
seldom interfered \\,it11 the government of their clans, except it was 
rlecessnrp to keep up his nrnmy, which he effectually ninintnined. He 
took pains to i~nprove the i~dvantages he derived from the rcspect of 
the Uooranees for the Snddoayes, of which he wns the herd. With 
the other tribes (except the Ghiljies) he enrleavoured to form a spirit 
of nttachnient to their native king, wl~ich he hoped to accomplisl~ by 
delivering thcm froni foreign dominion, and by a ~uoderate and gatlual 
introcl~~ction of his power. 
He felt, or preteded to feel, a strong attnchment to his nat io~~.  His 
populnr manners, courage, nctivity, vigilnnce, mid other military 
virtues, iinpressed all rnnks with respect ; and strongly attnchod his 
soldiers to his person. 
The Doornnees hnd acquired experience a ~ ~ d  discipline by their long 
and active warfare with the Pwsians, ard afterwards under ~Sadi f ;  and 
the preference shewn towards them, had rnised their spirit i~nd confi- 
dence ; so that, with reason, they considered themselves the best troops 
in Asia. Their enemies, the Ghiljies, had been broken nnd dispirited 
by a long course of defeat and clisnster. The remilining Affghnns l~nd 
learned, by pnst events, to despise the Indinn.~, md to hate the Persians, 
and were, therefore, more liltely than formerly, to favor a king of their 
own nation. 
(4) I t  is probable that, a t  this time, the south of Affghnnistan 
ncknorvledged him as king. He readied Candnhnr nbout the end 
of winter. 
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Fronn Mcshed he mi~rcllecl against Neeshnpoor ; and detach- 
cd a force against Muxeerl;~ul~ aud Subxcwaur ; he failed 
in his attnclts against thosc plnccs, and was compelled to 
retreat to Mesl~ed, i~ntl  retire to I-Ierat. 
1750.-In the spring of this year he ~lnnrched against 
and took Neeshapoor (5) iund returnecl to  I-Ierat. 
1751.-In tlne minter, (1750) or early in tlne spring of this 
yeiir, he wns recalled to, and cruslned a re1)ellion at  Mcshcd. 
At this time, also, he made an attcnnpt on Asteritbnd, which 
wils repel l~d by the Kndjirs. 
1752.-In thc summer of this yeitr, A h ~ u e d  Shah in:~rched 
into the Punjnb, and reduced a revolt ; conquered Cushmeer 
i111t1 obtained, by cess io~~ ,  the country a s  far E. as Sirhind, 
from tlne great hlogul: he returned to Candalnnr ; and 
appears to have spent the years 1753-4-5 in  tranquillity, 
except quelling an attempted i r~surrec t io l~  of the Glniljies. 
17.56.-The Emperor of Del l~i  sent i1 large force into the  
Pulljab, and annexed it to the Mogul empire. Ahmed Shah 
left Candallar, crossed the Indus, recovered the Punjab;  
marched to and entered D e l l i  H e  sent a sirdnr who toolr 
Bullumgur, and Muttrn ; but was repulsed a t  Agra by the  
Jauts. Allinled Shah returinetl to his own domiinioins a t  tlne 
end of tlne year. 011 the marriage of his son Titnoor (at 
Delhi) with a princess of the soyid f i ~ ~ i l y ,  the Empel-or w i ~ s  
compelled to bestow the Punjab and Sindh on Timoor Slnnh; 
who mas left to coinmwld the provinces on t h e  E. of the  
h d u s .  The lting wintered at  Candahar. 
1757.-2. The Mahraltahs took Sirhind; ant1 drove Ti-  
moor Shah from the Punjab, in the middle of 1758, and 
obtained possession of the whole of i t  to the E. of the  
Jheelum. 
1758.-Ahnned Shah marched in person into Belochistari, 
and took Iielat, after n siege of 40 (lays; during m l k h  the  
Dooranee Cavy. suffered severely from tlne scarcity of forage. 
1759.-Ahined Shah, during the winter, entered tllc 
Punjab ; and crossed the Jumna, near Seliarunpoor. H e  next 
(5) I t  is helievetl that the Dooranee Empire never cstcndcd ~nucli 
bcyond Neeshspoor on the W. 
took Delhi. H e  pursued the conquest of the Dooab, ant1 1 
marched as far as Anoopshuhr. The Mahrnttirhs besieged 
Ilelhi which was surrendered after a spirited defence, by 
i 
a slnall party of Dooranees. 
1761.-On the 7th Jamary,  Ah~ned Shah fought the I _ 
celebrated battle of Puniput, which was fatal to the Mah- 
~ a t t i ~ h  power; alld nlany years e lq~sed  before they resunled 
their enterprise under MadJq'ee Scindiu ; (6) whose troops 
were disciplilied i n  the Europe;rn manner. After this battle 
the whole of Hilldostan appeared to be a t  A111ned S h ~ h ' s  
mercy. H e  contented himself with the portion formerly 
ceded to him, and bestowed the rest of the country on such 
of its Native chiefs who had assisted him ; and in the 
spring of 1761, returned to Cabool. From its remotpness, 
he could with difficulty retail1 the Punjab, where the Sikhs 
had becolne very powerful ; and their successes conipelled 
hill1 to return to Indi i~ ill the beginning of 1762. 
1762.-I-Te now co~npletely expelled the Siltl~s fro111 the 
phi11 cou~ltry, but in 1763 hc was obliged to quit the 
Punjab, and in the course of n few years the country was ill 
greater confusion than ever. 
1763.-This year he was obliged to return to Cantlahar 
where there was a11 insurrection. (7) 
1767.-'l'he Sikhs had becon~e niirsters of all the open 
country as firr W. as the Jheclum. 
1771.-He went in person against them, mid drove them 
again into the mountains; but this expedition, the last he  
made in  India, wrrs attended by no pern~anerit benefit : a s  
(6) Sevajee, the first Mahrattnh con~mander, died in 1680. 
(7) He was nt Sirhind when he  heard of the instirrertion, and  
though :it the height of summer, hc marched by the route between 
the left bank of the Sutluj and the  desert, to  Mooltan, and thence 
to Ghuznee. His army, composed of Affghens, Uzbeks, Belochees, nnd 
natives of cold clirnat'es, suffered greet  hardships during tlle first pa r t  
of this march ; and he  lost an  incredible number of men from heat, 
before arriving a t  Mooltnn : the winter set in before he reached the  
mount~ins of Affghmistan, and many of his troops perished from tho 
cold and snow. 
soon as the  Shah quittetl the country, the Sikhs appeared 
it1 greatcr force tlian ever, ant1 before tlie e11d of tlie y e w  
tliey crossed the Jlieelum, and tooh thc fitmotts fortress of 
I thoti~s fro111 the  Dooritnees. (8) 
1773.-111 the spriog of this yeiir, he left C;il~dahar for 
the hills of Tobib in tlic Atc l iu l tz~e  country. (9) Here  his 
nia1;tdy (a cancer in his fiice) illcruasctl, and in the begin- 
i ~ l g  of June, 1773, lie died a t  Murg;i, in the 50th y e w  of 
his age. 
lIis niilit;wy courage R I I ~  ~c t iv i ty  are spoken of with 
admiration, by his subjccts aud by those of other 11atio11s 
with wlioui lie was e~lgiigetl in mars or itlliat~ccs. Tile 
memory of no easteni prince, is s t i h e d  with fewer acls of 
cruelty nut1 injustice. 
With the Dooritaees, he kept up thc sitlne equid atid 
yopu1;ir demeaeour, wllicli was usual with llieir IClitr~iu, 
before tliey assumed the title of l h g .  
P His  policy wits to conciliate the  ARgllit~ls and  Belochees. 
Ire applied himsev lo l?ic wliolepeople ofllfghnns, and only 
lo 1Ae cl~iqji  n Ilte ollter. 
A t  his d~i t t l i  (nftcr n reign of 26 years) his domitiiot~s 
cxte~~t lcd ,  froin the W. of I<Iiorassa~~ to Sirliii~d, and from 
the Oxus to the sea. 
1773.-3. Tinzoor Sl~ccl~.-Tinloor Sliali, the son aiid suc- 
cessor of Ahmed Shah, was born itt Mcshed in Dec. 1746. 
I Ie  was educated itt his fittlier's court, alld acco~i~paii ied 
him on illany of his ex1)cditions. H e  citme to tlie tlirone ;tt 
the age of 27 years. I t  wits o w h g  to Ills s y s t e ~ u  of policy, 
th;it the power of thc Doorilllees first became stationary, 
P- and hits sirlcc decli~led. Tinloor Shitll removcci the seat  of 
(8) A rebellion in IChurusa~rtr  r re vented his pruceeding to recover 
Rhotas, The Sh:rh defeated thu Persii~n w n y  11ear i\leshecl, (the 
valour uf Nusseer Khrn, the chief of the Uelochces restored the batlle 
w h e ~ ~  its issl~e was doubtful ;) i t  beiug i ~ n p i o u s  to fire u t ~  Meshed, he  
therefore reduced it after a bluck~rde uf several months. Tul)bits ir 
was tnke~~. He retur~~etl to C;rndirh;rr. 
( 9 )  W here the summer is cooler tl1i111 at Ci~~~dihilr. f 3 u 
g a v e ~ ~ n n ~ c n t  from C~LI)~;LII;LV, in the ~u ids t  of t l ~ c  llooranec 
coul~try, to Cirl)ool, wh ic l~  is iirl~irl)itcd by Tir~~jclis ,  thc l ~ ~ o s t  
q ~ ~ i c t  and s ~ ~ l ) ~ n i s s i v e  of a11 the subjects of t he  AtTgl~nn 
~ I ~ O ~ I ~ L ~ C I I ~ .  
1774-6.-I-Ic tlefeatcd :r rebclliou of his relation hbtlool 
Kl~iu~li l t  Kliai~, w l ~ i c l ~  probably I~irppcned in 1774-5, who 
~ v i ~ s  tlefcntetl nnd blil~detl ; and the tnulquillity of the Doo- 
riulee country was s o o ~  rcstored. 
1779.-111 1770, t11ei.e was a11 insurrection for thc pur- 
pose of ~~l i l rder ing Ti11ioor Slli111, imtl p l i~c i l~g  his I~rotl~er, 
Prince S e c u ~ ~ d e r ,  on the t l ~ r o r ~ e ;  from this till 1781, tilere 
were insurrections of various estent  and collsequellcc i n  
Bnlkli, I<l~ori~ssn~l,  Seistiu~, ant1 C:rsh~nrer. 
1781 .--In 1781 ti moo^. SII:LII went in person to recovcr 
Mooltirn, wllicli h i ~ d  becn betrayed by t l ~ c  go17el.l~or illto 
thc  11n11cIs of the Sikhs. The city was 1alre11 after ii siege 
of n few d;rys. 
About this time broke out the  rel)el l io~~ of the Talpoorees, 
wllicll ended ill t l ~ c  spulsiol~ of the Governor of Si11tl11. (10) 
Thc T;llpoorces ;IS;I~II recovcred the wholc of Sindl~.  
1786.-It was probably as late ils l:S(i, bcfore Tilnoor 
Shah scnt another iumy into Sil)dh. 0 1 1  t l ~ e  Ttr1l)oorres 
i~gilil~ ngrccir~g to 1)iL!. thc former revenue to  t l ~ c  king, ( I  1) 
l/Iecis Fu te l~  Ali was appointed Gorernor. The  reduction 
of A~illld KIIHII'S rebellion in Casli~neer, took place tluri~rg 
the i l~ terml  belmxn the expctlitious to Sindh, ;rud t11ilI. 
ngailist Baliawr~l I<~IRII, in the bcginl~ing of 1788. 
(lo) Thc T : ~ l l ) o n r ~ ~ s  cxp~lled the C:llorees i t 1  1783. 
(1  1 )  12 h l i l ~ s  Rs. (C120,ooo) reglnrly paid till his deatll ill  179.7, 
when it was redttced to seven Inkhs Rs., ant1 st~l~seqctently tlltring the 
internid tlisscnsioris of his nlrcccssnrs rithl~eld nltagctl~er. The reve- 
nnes of Siodll, d~~r ing  the Cnlol~e govrrnmetlt, were cstitil;~tecl at 80 
1.1khs (CS00,000) ; h t  since redoced to 49 1;1ltlts Rs. ltugmling Sintila 
conmllt Sir A. Uurnes, 2nd Edition, vol. i, p. 993. The N i ~ r l ~ ~ t i v e  of 
Dr. Jns. Buroes, I<. H. kc .  visit to Sinrlh, and Col. (now Sir R. )  
Pottingel-. 
1788.-Nothi~ig of generid importance to the  kingclom 
occurred till the s[unrncr of this year, when a mar broke oa t  
with tlic fil)el< Tartars. (12) 
1789.-In the spring of this year, Tirnoor Shah ~narclietl 
from Cabool with an itrmy wliich his so1)jccts reclto~led a t  
100,000 mcn, against Shah Morad ; who sued for peace 
wllicll was grnl~ted ; Slli~h 1Cior;d retaining all his posses- 
sions. Tilnoor Shith failed in cvery object of this cxpeditiou, 
except securi~lg his relnnining posscssiolls. (13) I Ie  allowed 
to be put to cleat11 Arsillii Khan, chief of the Upper Me- 
munds, who Iiad rel)elled : ~ g a i l ~ s ~  I~irn, 
1793.-In the spring of 1793, 'l'imoor Sllnh was tiken ill 
on a. jouruey from Pcsl~niver, imd died :rt Cabool, 011 tlic 
20th May, 1793, agcd 47 ; and after a, reigli o f 2 0  years. 
4. i%m-acler o j '   tho^ S I L U I L - ~ ~ ~ S  ~ ~ I ~ ~ L I I C U S  wcre we11 
regulatetl, and lie observed the strictest economy ; by whirli 
nleans lle renderctl Iliuiself iudcpendent of liiilitary expctli- 
tions for the ordinary expenses of his govenlment ; n ~ l d  w i ~ s  
able to lily up s. treasi~re against any uuexpected enlcrgency. 
H e  retained the Dooriuiee cl~icfs d ~ o u t  liis court ; but as l ir  
had no troops of their tribe a t  the ci~pital, they mere entircly 
ill his poner, i n d  had no m a l l s  of tlistwbiug his govcrli- 
olent. The  o d y  troops he kept a t  all ti~iles cn~botlicd, nrcrc 
his o w  guards, the Gholani-i-Shaul~s ; ivllicll were s l ro~ lg  
to keep the conntrp in order, i ~ ~ l t l  being ~ilostly 
Pcrsin?zs and l'aujeks, were uncoii~~ectetl ivitli the ~ ~ ' y l ~ c m  
chicfs or pcoplc, ant1 cntirelp clcvotecl to the king. Tliese 
troops were well pitid, : 1 1 d  receivccl 1nuc11 co;~nte~lnnce from 
(12) S11;rh &forid Beg, king of Boltl~nrn, had longl~eel~ encrc~nching 
on the Door;rnee domiriions, and, during the king's expetlitiorrs to 
l~~~ l~ i~ \ r~u1~~oor ,  11e ci~rried his r~ggressior~s so fi~r, ;IS to oldige 'I'irnoor 
S I I ; ~  to tirltc decisive meilsurcs for tlro defence of his h'ortl~el-ti . 
lwovinces. 
(13) The wint~r was so fiir atlvanced 1)cfore Iic milrclicd 011 lris 
return, that Ire was forced to leirve liis iwtillcry in 13;111il1 ; ; r r ld  rnilriy 
of lris troops perished from the cold ;uld s~low in crossing thc rl~ldiu~~ 
Cmmstrr. 
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the king; ar~tl were investcd with some privilcgrs, of ;I rrntnre 
wllicl~ tendetl to separate t l le~n from the r w t  of the people. 
This policy succcedecl ~noderately wcll it1 maint:iining in- 
ternal tranquillity ; the provinces i~n~net l ia te ly  untlcr the 
king remained quiet, and though there mcre somc conspi- 
racies during this reign, and two ~.el)ellions of pretenders 
to the throne, they mere either discovered by  the  king's vigi- 
1:i11cc, or clefeatecl I)y his  full treasury :md his well-appointed 
guartls ; hut the remote plwinces griidually withdrew frolli 
the control of the court: the  government lost its repl-  
t t i o n  a d  influence al>road ; and thc states which had I)ecn 
ol)liged to preserve their own territories by s~~biniission to 
Ahnzed Slrah, now begitn to meditate schetnes for aggrimliz- 
ing the~nselves a t  thc expense of the Doornnees. 1 
I T h e  decay was not severely felt i n  Timoor Sl~iih's t in~c,  
but its com~ner~cenicnt was even then observable ; and it 
Inns atlvnnced by rapid strides, under the rcigus of his suc- 
ccssors. 
I 
B e  had n:uned no heir to the  throne, and a t  the  time of 
his tlciltl~ the succession miis not settled. The eldest ant1 
r 
~iiost  conepicoous of his s o w  (14) was ;~hsent, and Governor 
of Cantliihiu.. Mnh~nood (15) held the same ofice a t  Ilenlt. 
Princc Al)t)ns (16) wils Govermr of Peshawer, but I d  
joined his father, on hearing of his illrlcsu. The other 
princes (17) mere all ;it Cubool, except Peeroz, the full 1x0- 
h e r  of Miihometl (18) who was with that prince a t  EI~ritt.  
1793.-5. Shah %man.-Timoor Shall ~ v a s  no sooller 1 
tleid, tl~iun :in intrigue was set on foot to yrcure the  cl-own 
I 
to S/ru?r Zeman. I t  mas carried on \)y 'L'imoor ShiMs  f;ivoi*- I 
itc queei~, who preridetl  on Sir;~fri~uz 1<h:i11, the I ~ e i ~ d  of ? 
the Bnrukxyes, to joiu ill her s c h e ~ a e ;  a r d  by his m e i u ~ s  
(14) Humnpoon. 
(18) Third son, but only I~nlf-brother. 
(16) Fifth son. 
(17) i. e. Zenmn nnd  Shoojnh. 
(IS) kl;~hmood nncl Fecrnr were both only half-brothers. Feelm 
governed solnotin~o at I-lernt, ;md bccntne ;r Ilajee or pilgrint. 
I 
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srcnrctl the intercst of most o f  tlie Doomee  I<hnns. (19) 
I-Ie \Ti\S im~ncdis tc ly  proclaimed Iring, a Iill-gess w a s  iss~iecl to 
the  gnartls, t h e  princes were s e n t  into confinement  i n  t h e  
n p p w  for t  of Ci~bool  ; m d  from tha t  i n o n l e ~ i t  Shah %emon 
eriEered q ~ ~ i e t l y  on t h e  n d m i l ~ i s t r i ~ t i o ~ l  of t h e  govenlment .  
M e m s  were tillmi for irssembliug im :miy t o  e s t a t ~ l i s h  tlie 
: ~ u t l ~ o r i t y  of the  new Iring, i m t l  to  s u b t l ~ ~ e  t h e  rcbelliorls 
thilt might  be  expected from h is  brothrrs.  Sl inh Zcmnn 
I codi l  n o t  have bceu nbove % or 29 years  o f  a g e  at  this 
time. (20) 
Sl i i~h  Z ~ I ~ X W I  tool< posscssion of C n n d i h r ,  ant1 sonn after 
yxivet l  ~ l i c  s n b ~ n i s s i o ~ ~  of pr ince Mid~mood,  (21) n~i t l  then 
bet; oll' for Ciibool. 
1 As so011 as  Shirh Z c ~ i i a n  h i ~ d  secured h i ~ i ~ s e l f  from his 
I- c o a ~ p e t i t o r s  for the  th ro~ie ,  he  it11pzar~ t o  hirvc t l z t c r ~ n i n c d  
I 
I 011 irn i~lvirsion o f  Intliii. (22) 
I 
I (19) "ha princes of the royid fnlnily mntle nn nttempt to raise 
Al~l~iis to the throne, bnt, thor~gh they bcl~nvetl wit11 rn~rch spirit, thcy 
shewed little skill : their persona were secured by s strntagem: the 
gi~tes of thc 13i111;i Hissiw, or Citiitlel of Cabool, were seized by Zen~au's 
i pi~rtiztir~s; and th;~t prince was declived Icing in ir hasty mceting or 
the Doorimee cliiefa. 
I (20) His grcirtest iipprel~ension wiis from H~i~niiyoorr, who wtis cer- . . - ~ 
tninly entitled to the throne, if primogeniture grrve n clitim ; itntl 11e 
comrnnntletl tit Cantlirl~iir, in the I~eiirt of' tho Doortrriec conntry. 1-10 
F mns, howevcr, unpopul;~ ; 11e IVIIS deserted by solile of his iitlhere~~ts, 
t ails tlcfeatetl by :L s~n;rll force commanclctl by prince N~oojitrh (who &- 
ceeded S l id~  Zernan as k i q )  ; :ind ~ I S  cu~npelletl to tiilre refuge in 
13elocl1istiu1. 
? (21) Governor of Herut; ant1 his yolinger nntl I~r~lf-brother. 
I (23) 'I'o whicli 11e wi18 stirn~iliitetl I)y Meerzfr A1~8un Bulrd, ir princo 
of the royi11 firmily of Delhi, who hnd Red to C'i~bool in 'I'irnoor's reign ; 
as well :is by i~mbirssndors who hid nrrivetl, nbont this time, from Tip- 
puo Sullau, nnd who mide great pecuni:w)r offers to thc Icing, on concli- 
tion t l ~ a t  ho s11011lcl i ~ t t i d  the British. Mr. Efjd~ir~slone in his 111tru- 
duction, p. 68, si~ys, l'he king of Ctrl~uul h id  nlwirys l1ec11 the resource 
of all the disi~Sected in Intlia. l 'o  him 'l'ippoo Sulti~n, Vihr Ally, 
H I I ~  d l  other hIi~l~onietln~~s, wl~o I~iitl ir q~~trrrel ithor with 11s or t l ~ o  
hitihr;iitiil~s, hirtl long been in t l~e  I~i~lrit o f  ttdtlre~aing their cornplr~irits." 
111 December, 1793, Z e m a ~ i  Shii11 m;~rcherl to l'eslli~wer 
with the i n t e n t i o ~ ~  of im~~~er l i i r te ly  i~~virdil ig Indiir ; bnt Iw 
was convincetl his own dominions were 11ot sullicicntly sct- 
tled to nilwit of f o r e i g ~  espeditions. (23) 
Sliirli Mornd (24) invntletl I3dkl1 imulctliirtel~- ~ I I  'l'i~noor 
Shi~li's death. T h e  extensive irnd ruilwus city of Ui~llili 
wils nbnntloned; but  the fort held out  for threc or four 
montlls, ~~otwi ths tanding the utmost esertions of the c m -  
lily. (25) Sl~ali  Zemnn, irfter his success in I<I~ori~ssiln, 
arrived trt Cirbool. 
1794.-The rest of 1793, m d  p u t  of 1794, 1vi1s occupied 
in reduciag Cashmeer, which Il;d rebelled on Tirnoor's 
death ; aatl in settling the  S ,  provi~lces, mhitl~er the king 
welit in persol1 : on tl~irt occasion he compelled the .Qniecrs 
of Sindh, to pay 2,400,000 Rs. (£'!1lO,OOO), on account of 
the tribute due fro111 t l~e ln ;  irfter which he retiwned t o  
Ci~bool. 
6. Mirhmood (his brother) irgai~i rebelled. Tlic k i rq  ~~li ircl i-  
ed against 11i1u wit11 15,000 I ~ I I .  They n ~ e t  a t  the 13cliiiu11tl 
(2G) iu1d Shi11i Zei~lan (nalwmly escirping n tlefcirt) obtiri~i- 
cd a con~plete victory : Mi~ll~ilood fled, and reached Herat  i r ~  
snfcty. 'l'lie king sent a force to tirke possession of Purri111, 
ret~ir~ietl  o Cimdi~llirr, t27) plwceeded to Pesliirwer, i~11t1 
again brgnn to collcct an itnliy for the iuvasioli of I11di;r ; 
but his desigi~s wcre i~gain frustrated by fresh tlist~irbiriice~ 
(23) The most serious danger on the side of Toorltist~~u, lratl pi~ssed 
over by this tifne. 
(24) King of 13~klti11'~. 
(05)  There is no fort now. I t  is an opon town. The inh:rhit:~nts 
are, even now, AgiJhnns. SI1:h Moritd offered to give up  his cl:~in~ to 
Rirlkh, on corrtlitio~l of Zotnan's olrservn~lce of the trenty collcludetl 
with 'l'imoor Sltillr, to which he eonsentetl, :rntl peclce easuecl. 
(26) A river between C';rntli~l~;~r :tnd I-ler;~t. 
(27) Before leirving it he sent Sheer iU;11111niccl Iil~an to settle the 
goverllnmrt of Belochistiw, wllo put h l i ~ l t c ~ ~ n e d  i n  11ossc:nsion of all the 
strong yli~ces, nltd left llle Ueloclree goverriment ;~pp:tretltly restored : 
but it L ; d  received n shtlck it never reco\rerc~l. 'I'lre tribes ill tlre 
X W. had been lately conquered, and were never perfectly subductl. 
excited by his brotller H~imngoon; who captnred C a ~ i d i d ~ a l .  : 
b u t  Z e m m ,  returning t o  the West,  1lum:ryoon's t roops  
deserted him, and  h e  escaped to the hills. (25) Zelnau re- 
tunled to  Peshamer. His c l a i o ~  t o  t h e  th rone  mas n o w  
undisputetl, and  his authori ty  w a s  estirblislied over all t h e  
country left by Tilnoor Sllah. 
1795.-Shall Zemiul's first i~lvnsion of tlle l'unjal/, mas 
com~ilencetl a t  tlic close of the year  1795. I-Ie crossed tlic 
I i i t l~ls  by a bridge of boats a t  Attok, got possession of 
l l l ~ o t a s  : hit t h e  i ~ ~ v a s i o u  of t h e  1'. of I<ho~. ; t~sa~~,  by A g l ~ i ~  
Mirllonled IChm, I h j j u r ,  king of Persia, recalled 1hn to the 
defe~lcc of his  olvn domiilions. (29) 
1if)G.-I-Ie returncd to Peshawer on t l l e ' 3 r d  January,  
1796. I-le procw"dd to Cirbool a n d  prepnred for war ngaiilst 
the  I 'ersia~~s, bo t  Aghn Mallonled's rcturli induced 11ini t o  
cl~i inge his 11ii11d. N o  sooiler had  the k ing  of Persia  with- 
d r a w ~ ~ ,  tliiln Zeman se t  o u t  fo r  Peshawer, a n d  p r e p r e d  
to return t o  the  Punjab.  I-Ic assembled 30,000 me)], (one 
Ili~lf Dooranees,) a n d  in the end  of November, b e g i n  his 
r n a l ~ l l  for India. This  alirrmed all 111dia. (30) 
(29) He made another iltten~pt, fled, wns seized nt Leia, on the E. 
of the I~ldus, blinded, ilnd p i l ~ s ~ l  the rest of his life in confincn~ent. 
(29) The Persian invt~sion vtls to ci~ptt~re Meshed. 11glt11 filal~on~ed 
entered it, dug up N d i r  Shilh's bones, and sent thcm to Teheran. 
(30) I t  rrlarmed the Alirl~rntt;ths, the whole of whose forccs were 
tlr~trn to the S. of Inclin by their own dissensions. l'hc governnlent of 
Owle \\,as feeble, irnd most of its snl)jects wcrc disposed to insur~~ection 
mcl revolt. The Rl;cl~ornctI:~ns looked to the rcstorntion of the house 
of Tinloor; the ernperor Shah Alum being in the hirntls of the Mr~h- 
rettid~s. Zelnan's n~i~rch on Ilelhi \ \w~ld 11;lve thrown the whole 
country into :L state of disorder nntl :rnnrchy. 'I'he Msl~rattnhs, struck 
wit11 dismay, solicited the assisti~nce of their neighbours. The Bvitid 
Gorerrllnent ;tdoptetl vignroos meilsures. An army was r~ssc~nbletl a t  
Anool)sltuhr, (70 miles S. E. from Ddl~i , )  to defcnd the frontier of 
Oude, no less tlrnn its own dominions. The prcsent Bengi11 4th L i ~ h t  
Clrv;rlry ; I I I ~  tile Bcith, 27th) 28th nnd 29th Ilegts. N .  I, wcre rirised on 
this occilsion. 
"he Ilartis;lns of S11:rh Zerniln set, on foot illtl.iglle~ in Inilny pil1.t~ of 
Hindostiln. l'llo Rollilli~l~s asselnbled in arms. Every Mrrss~tlnlrln 
fronl I)elhi to tile 1)cccen, ;~nsioudy lookctl for the Clttmlpion of I~ l t l I l l .  
r\ ~ e n l i l r l ' s  esl)edltio~l fiLiled, but 11113 inlprcssion of his iId WnCC wtls p:lrll- 
moun L. 
]7{)T.-I-Ie ndvanccd i~nopposed !A) Lidlore, which 11e 
r:lltered 011 Ihc 3rd Jan.  1797; but news of iL rebellion ill liis 
own dominions caused his retreat. Prince Milh~ilood, still 
Govr. of Herat, had 2U,000 men, and but for ZemmiJs 
speedy return mould probably litlve attaclted Calitliiliar. 011 
tllc 8 th  September, 1797, Zem:rn marclied from Ci~ndahar, 
;md by the treachery of Mahmoocl's adherents, lie became 
~ n i ~ s t e r  of I-1er;tt ; ;uid Mahmood fled to Toorshish with liis 
so11 1<:\111rt111. 
l'j98.-7. SliiJi Zenian, n 3rd time, turned his trtlcl~tio~i 
to the Punjnb. I-le left Pesllnwer on the 2.3111 October, 
1798, iilld atlvanced without molestation to Lidlore ; (3 1) 
itnd Rulljeet Sing11 (late king of the Sikhs) did liilii holnage 
in  person. About the entl of 1793, the Slirth received uews 
of the irlvasioii of I<horirssa~i by Puteh Ali Shdi ,  (the new) 
king of Persia, iuid set out 011 his return to Pesllnwer ; 
before wllicli, however, he wrote to thc Emperor of Dclhi 
to state that, a t  present, circumstn~ices prevented his 
mirrclii~~g to Dclhi;  but, that  lie would embrace the eirr- 
liest occirsion of returnilrg, to replace him on his lllronc, 
(36) a ~ l d  cituse thc Mihornedan to be the paramou~rt  pomcr 
i n  India. 
179D.-Ze1nati reached Pcshawcr on the 30th  Januiiry, 
1709. H i s  guns were lost in the Jheelutn, on his re tur l~ ,  
by a sudden rising of tllc river; but they were dug  out  alld 
rcstorecl by Rimjeet Sillgh and Sahib Singll. About this. 
l)eriod, it would seem, Zemiru t~ppoilited Runjeet Singli, liis 
viceroy a t  Lahore. 
After a sliort stay a t  Pesllncver, Zeman repnired to Hcrat .  
Futeli Ali Shah, failed in his altempts ill I<l lorass ;~~~,  a d  
retreated. Zeniirn witlidrew to Calldi~lli~r tluriug the w i ~ ~ t e r  
(31) This c;~used increased :tl;rrm in Indiil, nrld the present Ben- 
g;d 30t11, 31st, 30nd, 3 3 4  3-1.tl1 mi l  36th Itegts. N. I. werc raised. 
(39) Sl111h Alum wi~s under British protection till 1771, w l ~ e n  
he  ascended the throne of Delhi. Ho wiis blir~tled by Ghol;r~u 
lindir i l l  1788. Dellri wns svbject to blitdllujee Scir~cliil from libout 
17T0 till 1003, wlien on the 11th Sept, Lord Litke's birttle, plitccd tho 
enlperor again on his throne. 
i of 1799. An unsuccessf~~l attempt mas nlade on Herat by Shah Mah11100dy with 10,000 men : Prince Kyser (33) was 
then Govr. of I lerat  ; Shah Mahmood fled. 
During this time six of the principal D o o i w m  and Kuz- 
i zlebash lords, disgusted with the  power and insolence of 1 4 ~ ~ f a d a v  Khan, (34) c c q i r e c l  to axsassinnte that minister, 
I to depose Zeman, and to place his brother Shoojah on the 
throne. Sirafrauz Khan, (35) and other conspirators were 
beheitded. Tllese saiigninary measures increased the diunger 
of the king mcl !)is minister ; fro111 this tinle the spirit of 
rebelliou, wliicll occasioned Zeu~an's downfall, took its 
rise. (36) 
1800.-111 tllc spring of 1800, Puteh Ali Shah a second time 
invaded Khornssan, (87) accolinpauied by Mahinood, w h o ~ n  
be promisctl to place on the throile of Cabool. Zeiurrn 
marched to Herat, reinailled there during the summer, and 
in early mturnn set off with all expedition for Cabool. (38) 
v- Mahmootl with Futteh I<liaii repaired to Candahar io~d  
with a large itrnly besieged it 42 days. H e  obtained posses- 
(33) Son of Sllalt Zennnn. 
(34) SIinister, and I~rotlier to Shah Slloojn11's favorite queen 
(ll'uffaclar Begum.) 
(3.5) The  B:irultaye cliief wI~o caused Zem:in to Be plirced on the 
throne. 
(36) Sirafimz I h n ,  wns the Head of the Bnrultzyes. 
(37) illel~dee Ali Khan, i ~ t  Bombay, well known a t  the king of 
Persi:l's court, w:~s deputed by the British Govt. to induce tllc king to 
make this invasion. It had before in the end of lV%, caused Zemnn's 
return to Peshnwer. 
m- (38) Sencling his army by the usual route; he went hinaelf, with 
2 or 3,000 ol~oice troops, through the Bin~auk country, end the trlmost 
innccessibIe mountains of the H:~murehs, (lying between Hernt ant1 
Cnbool.) H e  reached Cabool in fourteen dnys. When Zeniiin left 
Herat, Futeh AIi Shah retired from Subswar. Shnh M ~ l ~ n ~ o o d  retired 
to Tubbus in des$iiir of Persir~n assistance. The clrrivill of Puteh Kl~rrn, 
]ji,rukzye, from his castle of Girishlr, gave a new direction to his 
councils. Shah Mlrhinood left 'l'nbbus, autl with 50 horsemen, crossctl 
tho desert into Seistnn, i~ntl :~tlvnncetl to Jull:~li~bi~tl, the cnpitnl ol' tlmt 
province. 
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sioll of it by a stratagem of Futch I h n ,  and tlic treachery 
of Govr. Zeman heard of this event a t  Peshawer, whicli 
c:lusecl him to lay aside a fourth m d  lilst attcnipt to invade 
IIindostnn, and Ile returned to Cthool. 
8. At this time Zeinan seized and tortnred Abiloollah 
1<11;i11, Aleltliozye, Govr. of Cnslimeer, on which liis brother 
Syd;lul ICIIRII, \vlio I V ~ ~ S  at Calldnliar, went over to Mall- 
nlootl with his wliolc clan. Instcad of ciiiployilig his 
ilrnly to qnell tlic rcbcllioii of I~lnliiiiood, Zeliimi detacliecl 
15,000 liieii to C;rslili~eer. H e  left a colisiclerable force a t  
I'eshii~cr, undcr his brother Slioojirli-ool-h001 (present 
Iring of Cnbool), iillil W C I ~ ~  to Cnbool ; where security was 
succecdetl by tlie utniost disquiet iind alann. 
Tlie king iiii~rclictl irgninst tlic rebels with 30,000 men. 
I-Ie liept a march or  two in rear of liis anny. Ahnietl I < h m  
who con~mnnded the vnnguirrcl, deserted ; the king gave up 
all for lost and fled towivds Cabool. M:rlin~oo(l sent 2,000 
me11 under Futeh IChan to Cnbool, and soon after marched 
there Iiiniself. Sllali Z e ~ n e l  pursucd his flight till lie reached 
the Shi~iumnrrcc (lihybel.) country, worn out with hunger 
and fatigue. I l e  attained an asyluln a t  .iioollah Ashik's 
cnstlc; who took measures to prevent his cscnpe, and sent  
intelligence to Mnhmootl a t  Cabool, who sent a surgeon 
to put out liis brotlier's (Zelnnli's) eyes. (39) Zeman mas  
talren to Cabool and confilled in tlie Bala Hissar, during 
all Mallmood's reign, after iL rcign of about 7& years. 
Clza~~acler of Shah Zeman.-Notwitlis~~11di1ig soine de- 
fects in his charilcter, and seine erroneous ~llasirns in his  
policy, Sliali Zeinan would probably have succeeiled, if lie 
lind resolved to govern for hiniself ; but coii11nittii)g the  
whole powers :uld duties of Govt. to an nnworthy favorite 
(Wuffildar I<linn), he involved the ruiu of his o\lrn for- 
tunes, and of the prosperity of his nation. Instead of 
obtaining the support of liis ow11 tribe, the original plan 
(39) Assud Klian, n brother of Futeh K l ~ n n ,  was sent. I t  wil l  b e  
recollected that Shth Zemnn owed his rise to Siri~fmuz Iilinn, who111 11s 
behended for rebellion. (See pans. t n l~d  7 , )  
;dopled by Aliiiictl Shall, iuirl l l~crcby  s c c i ~ r i i ~ g  the  iu- 
teriiid quiet of his counlry;  lie witlcned tlic breach b d w e e n  
the  Doorinlees and the  court. 111 his foreign policy lie 
s l~onld  l imc defe~ltled 1<11orass:111 i1gflil1~1 l'ersiim encroac11- 
iiielit, in  place of wealtcaing h i s  resources ill vain nl tenlpls  
to i~lvntle ??&a. (40) Tile niore tlesirirblc object  of rediic- 
ing t h e  Pmjah I V ~ S  no t  10 be i ~ c c o l ~ ~ p l i s l ~ c d  i)y :I linsty 
incursion. (4 1) 
T h e  s o l ~ r c c  of ail  his crrors  w i ~ s  his c l~o icc  oS PVufiidnr 
Iililnn for llie ofice of Vixicr, : u ~ d  llie iunplicil c o ~ i l i d e ~ ~ c e  11c 
19e110~ed ill llim. IJc w;is ;I Sudtloxye (42) who 1i:~d glrincd 
the Iring's conhdei~cc,  and h i d  used his  ;wxnrl:incy to ovcr- 
t u r ~ ~  thc  power of Sirrrfrirux l<li:u~ (43) a n d  all  the ~1.ei l t  
officcrs of the m n j r  and state. Shnh Zeman, though proud 
and imperious, w i ~ s  e : d y  1cd by Rattcries ; :ultl with d l  
his fondness for  activity i l~ld enterprise, lie had ~ i o t  paticlice 
or application t o  manage  l l ~ e  cleti~ils of s ta le  iifi~irs.  (44) 
v 
Nor  tiad h e  a n y  sliirre of tlic order illid C ~ O I I O L I I Y  w l ~ i c h  
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distinguished his prerlcccssor. (45) I-Ic caused his elder 
(40) Wric11 \ws nwr.11 altered since thc time of his grc~~lclfalher 
(Ahmed Shah), and nothing to be gi~inecl tl~ero, hut by long i~ncl unin- 
terrupted operations. Even Al~med S11:1l1 contented l~irnself with what 
11i1d been ceded to I~ini. 
(481) Tho plan opposed by the Sikhs tn Al~mctl Shah, \vns by evitcu- 
ating tl~eircooutry on his apl)roi~cl~, imd returning w11e11 his lump was 
witl~dm\\,n, whicl~ could only be bi~ffletl by Icccpirrg n force in the 
country sufficiellt to ret:~in possession ; ant1 that nlcnsurc could ottly be 
ac~omplisl~cd, when the IVmhmz frontier of Affgl~i~nistan was secure. 
( 4 )  The tribe to rrhicl~ Shnh Zemm in~d Shnh Shoojirlr belong. 
v (43) Head of the Bi~roiczycs, and to w11o1n Shi111 Ze~nnn gret~tly 
owed his crown. 
(Id.) Uruffnd;~r Klmn was timid when exposed to personal danger; 
and t h i ~  was the distinctive difference. between 11im and Aliritm ILhim, 
who was the minister of S11al1 S11oo.jr111. 'l'l~e governments of Pro- 
vinces trnd other offices wcre sold openly, for his own profit; s~ud his 
embezzle~nents caused it decline of the revenne. 
(46) Had Ile insndetl India, ho would probably 11;lve had to contend 
with tlic M:~l~ri~ttal~s, as well its the E11glis11 ; for in any reverse of 
I for t~u~c,  the former woul~l l~irvc been glid to 11;lvo ti~kcn rcvc~~gc  for 
I their defeirt by A111ncd Shah, in 1761, i ~ t  Pnneoput. 3 c 2  
bl-other, Humayoon, to be blinded for his rcbellion. The 
execution of Siritfrauz I<haa, was the p~inishment dne for 
his attempt to dethrone hinl. [This I upprehcnd cuuscd the 
original feud between the Suddozyes, rrnd the Barulczyes.] 
Shah Zeman took the life liot only of Goo1 Mahomcrl Klian 
but of eight others the principal officers of his court. (46) 
1800.-0. On the flight of Shah Zenian, Mallmood Shah 
sent Futeh Khan, with 2,000 inen to Cnbool, whither he 
hiillself followecl. illahmood's accession was at first joyfall-y 
welcomed by all rnlilis of men. The Govt. was left entirely 
to Alirnm Khan, Alizye, (47) and Fate11 Khan, Barukzye. 
Malin~ood's Govt. was now fully established in the capital ; 
but the provinces were as yet by no means under his 
authority. T h e  utmost licentioosness prevailed among the 
soldiery, on whom the court relied; and his reign more 
resenlbled the teiuporary success of a niilitary adventurer, 
thali the establisllmenl; of a regular governmc~it. 
Hcrat was given to his brother Fecroz, who aclinow- 
ledged his autliority, but governed as if he were all iude- 
pendent prince. The IS. E. tribes still held out for Zeman : 
the other provinces declared for neither party. 
The principal opponent to Mahmoocl who now remained, 
was prince Slioojali-001-Moolli, (48) ~ 1 1 o  mas about 20 years 
of age, and had been left at Peshawer with a s ~ n d l  party of 
guards. (49) 
After the first panic thnt follo~ved his brother's dcfeat, 
Shoojall-001-&loolli procluiiiied himsclf liing, mid preparcd 
for s regolar contest with the usurper. H e  distributed 
large sums among the tribes round Pcsliawer ; aucl soon 
(46) See nrtioh Vizu~ul. Shah Zemm had been blindeil by order 
of his brothor Shah ~Iahmood; but when Shah Slloojnl~ succeeclecl 
Zeman as king, and entered Cabool in triumph in 1803, Midinrood 
being then in his power, Shoojnh spared his brolher's eyes : imd Zemnn 
:ven requested him to do so. 
(47) Not Akram Khan, Populzye, and Shah Shoojnh's minister. 
(48) The full brother of Zemnn. 
(49) In charge of Zeruan's family, the jewels and property of the 
;row. 
Mnhmood Shall. 38 1 
saw the grcater part of the Be~cEoo~anecs (50) flock to his 
standard. 
This caused alarm to h4ahmood wlio had alrei~dy become 
unpopular, from tlie general ~elnxntion of all Govt., which 
left the bulk of the inliabitmits of the country at  the mercy 
of the courtiers, nnd the soldiery. The arrest of Mookh- 
tar Oodowlali, who had for~iled a plot in favor of Shoojnll, 
put an end to present danger. 
1801 .-On the 10th September, 180 1, Shooja-ool-Moolk, 
marched from Pesliawer to attack Cabool. About half-way 
he found Mnhmood's force coi~sisting of 3,000 nien, com- 
manded by Futeh I<han, at  Eshpaun. Shoojal~ who had a t  
least 10,000 men, was at  first victorious, but lie lost the 
battle, and the royal treasures ; and escaped with difficulty 
to tlie Khyber liille. (51) 
An insurrection a t  this time broke about among the 
Ghiljics. They offered Al~dooreheem (52) the crown, who 
accepted tlie proposal with reluctance. Tlieir operations 
extended to Candahar, Ghuznee, and Cabool. Mallmood's 
army left Cabool on the 12th Noveinber, it met the Gliil- 
jie nrniy (20,000 men) (53) a t  Sejawurd. The Doorances 
drcw up in line ill three Divisions, with their camel-swivcls 
i n  front. The Ghiljies rnshed on in a confused niass, 
rcgardlcss of thc iire kept up, (54) scized the guns and 
(50) 'I'll0 tribes who inl~nbit liu N. E. quartor, between tho Bin- . , 
dou I(oos11 iind the Indus, tho siilt mngo irnd the Soliman range : t l ~ c y  
are mostly iigriculturists. 
(51) See the biittlo described, (Soorlth-nb, 2 l s t  Oct. 1E39, C11;ip. 
ter  X11I.) 
(62) The  representntivo of their royal family, who Iind ti pension 
from Zeman, besides his pnternal estates; but hrrd 1;itely bcen injured 
by the government. 
(53) Almost entirely of Infantry, ill-armed and sonlo wit11 only 
clubs. 
(64) In  the action 011 tho 16th BIiiy, 184.0, Capt. 1i71n. slndwsolt, 
Bengel I-] .  A. in conim;u~d of n l)ott. of about 1,200 ]nun and grins (of 
wllich tllc liorse under C;ipt. ' h y l c r  r~nd Lient. \Vidk~l '  W C W  dlcibd 
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madc n furious cliarge on the linc : tlie victory seemcd in 
favor of t l ~ c  Ghiljies, till the unbroken Dooranecs wliceled 
ill on the flnnlts of tlie enemy. Though broken, the Ghil- 
jies retreated in n body to Killaee Zirreen, a fort of their 
own in tlie hills, 6 miles from the field of battle, (35) tlic 
winter settirig in, prevented further hostilitics. 
1802.-10. I n  the spring of 1802, the Gl~iljies rose as 
sl~ddenly as bcfore, aild with 11iore ivrangemeilt. (56) Tlicir 
force is said to have nmo~mted to 50,000 men. They werc 
defeated by tlie Door;\nees in three actions, in thc ~iiontll 
of March. (67) On the 1 l th May, pitrt of R4aliniood's 
forcc defeatcd 10,000 Ghiljies a t  Moollah Slinudec ; tlic 
last stand that tribe ~nade. 
The sercrities of thc Govt. ceased with the canlpaign; 
when tranqnillity was rcstored, the Ghiljies were treated as 
before their rebellion. 
Shah Shoojnh who lind advanccd against Peshmver, sus- 
tained n great defeat in M:ircli of this year, a t  the head of 
and not then engaged) defeated about 2,600 Ghiljics, near Tirzee, 25 
miles N. E. of IMnt-i-Ghiljie. T l~ough  exposed to n trell-clirectetl, 
and destructive fire of sl~raprlel arltl givnpe, the Glliljies c:rn~e down 
twice, in n body of 200, riding up to  the  centre of Lieut. Sprnce's 
compnny, and died on the  men's, bayonets. They list1 200 ltilled, and 
40 or 50 were cut lip by the Cirvidry afterwards. Cirpt. A.'s loss was n 
Jemndnr and 8 men kiRed, and 60 mounded; some niortirlly, and mimy 
severely. Escept a few of tlie 4th Locd horse, the Dett .  mas entirely 
composed of the Sltnlis contingent rnised in Angust, 1838 ! 
(bb) They subsequently, re-inforced, marched to Killtree Shallee, 
within a few miles of Cnbool, the  next eve~l ing;  but, brolte ou t  into 
rnpine nnd violence, which Abdooreheem coultl not restrain. They 
attnclted the Dooranew without orders nncl lost 3,000 lnen; the 
Doornnees returned to Ciib001, where they erected a pyramid of the 
lrends of the Ghiljies killed in tlie birttle. 
( 6 6 )  Almost the whole of the clans were 11ow engaged. Abdoore- 
lieem was to attack C:tbool from the  S.; Putell Khan, Bab~llturzye, with 
an  equirl hody, from the E. ; while 10,000 shonld keep the  Doornnees 
amployed within their o m  bonndnries. T o  each of these, rr Yoorirnee 
army was opposed. 
(67) It is said that these three sepnrnte battles, the  clufwt of tltc 
I'&yberoes under Shah Shoojnh, and a victory over t he  IJzbelts in 
Ballih, took plncc on tho samo day. 
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2,000 IUipberces, by the rcgular troops of the city ; they 
sofered great slmgliter, :ind vast numbers perished froin 
heat ;uid thirst, before they reached their inonntaios. Shoo- 
jah with dificulty, cscaped to his forlncr rclreitt (Khyber 
hills). 
S h d i  Shoojall remained a t  Choorn, (58) in the Afreedee 
country ,  till the iumrivid of Futeh I<hiui at Peshawer rcntleretl 
it ~uisnfc ; w h c ~ i  h c  wtircd forther S. and took refiige in the 
inool~t;Jns of the Kaliors. (50) 
JYOL-IIe wiis in this colitlition in thc depth of the 
winter of 1302, near the town of Shawl, or Quctln, (GO) in 
Belncl~istiin. 111 this extremity he was advised to p h ~ d e r  
i1 C i~ r i~v i~n  just nrri\-etl; his troops surrot~iitletl it, the  
~nerchants gavc up thcir property, and received notes, in 
his nanle, to pay the villue a t  a future time. (61) 
I-le rsisctl troops a d  ~lliidc an attack o11 Cilntlnhirr, wl~ich 
fiiiled, iind he retired, (a third time,) into the Kllyber I~ills, 
where his army soon after dispersed. Quiet was restored 
to the icing don^ ; but the government was deplorably rvenk ; 
few of the provinces had been reduced; thc I k n  (62) 
of thc Belocheetl, ant1 niiuqr of the Affgllan tribes, refused to 
acknowledge so unsettled a gover~~lnent, and an etnpty 
treasury left Mahmood destitute of thc  nlcans to restore 
his authority. 
TIle Persiiills in one cniiipaign, nlmosl; colnpleted the  ~011- 
(68) About 8 miles S. of Ali  Musjid. Sce Chapter S I V .  for the 
Kl~yher Pnss, k c .  
(69) \V:lndering nl~out, subsisting himself and followers on the sale 
of his jewels and cnsu;~l Itospitality. 
(GO) Properly Itoth ; which is the name for n fort. 
(61) He paid Inany of  then^ after Itis accession; most probably he 
could not find out the other cl:rim~rr~ts. 
The  Cnrtrvan wtis worth 3 lakhs Rs. (E30,OOO) ; it relieved his present 
wants, and enabled him to assemble troops for nn nttnnlt on Cnndnhnr. 
( 0 2 )  fiI:d~mootl K l ~ r n ,  son of Nnsseer I<h;~n, \r,ho~n h':~dir S ~ : I I I  
re\v:rrclctl for aonlc irrrporttrt~t servic,es 11y the donation of scrernl ndja- 
cent lwwitices. See Cl~npter IV. Note on Sitawl. 
quest of Pessian IChornssa~i. (63) Tile lnst place they toolr 
was >leslied. 
Tl~ough tile court mas freed from a11 immcilinte danger 
from witliout, clissensions arose ainong the r d i n g  party, 
particularly between the two great leaders, Akrant Iiilcin, 
Alimjc, and Ah4 l i l~c~n .  (64) 
1803.-11. 111 the meantime Mahmood's government was 
linstening to decay. Frcquent comp1;~ints were iilacle of the 
c o ~ ~ d o c t  of the Gholnm-i-Shnhs (Iting's Ruzzlebasl~ gutlrcls), 
but were disseg:~rded by Mi~hinood. 
On the 4th and 5th June a serious tnmult and battle took 
place between the Soonees and I<uzzlebnshcs (65) a t  Cabool. 
On the 8th July, Moolihtar-Oodowlah, (66) who nr;ls in 
favor of Shoojali, (67) fled f1.0111 Cabool. When Moolthtar- 
Oodowlah (Alrrmn I<han) returned with Shoojnh-001-~Moolk, 
on the 12th July, he foulid Shah MaAmood besieged in the 
Bnla Hissar, which urns closely invested by the populace. 
ShoojuA encamped outside the city, engaged in collccti~lg 
troops to oppose Futela Khan who drew near with S or 
10,000 iimi. An action toolr place soon after; Puteh Klian 
was at first successful; hc routed the part of tile enellip 
inlnlediately opposcd to him, and was advancing to tlic city 
when the desertion of a grcat lord to ShoojuA, threw the 
whole into confusion ; his own party then fcll off by degrecs 
till he found hinlself alnlost alone ; and was obliged to fly. 
(G3) The whole lost nt this period; except Toorshish, reduced 
ill 1810. 
(64) The latter  wns sent to  settle the S. E. of the Itingdom. B e  
went to l'eshirwer, and then to  the S. tl~rougli Cuhaut, Bunnoo, trnd 
Dnmaun, levying revenue ; he spent a long t h e  in endeavouring to  
reduce the Viaierecs; and, d t e r  plundering their lands, he  marched, 
settling the coantry, to  Cnndt~hnr, where he  nrrived in  the snmnler of 
l8O3. 
(65) Who nre Shee~hs ,  t he  opponents of the Soonoes. 
(66) Vi%ier Akrrm Klian, Alizye. 
(67) H~iving instructed Meer Wnez to renew the  t u ~ n i ~ l t s  in the  
aity. I have heforo anid thtrt lie wns ctrlled to the  thrcmc <'by the  
voice of the people." Sce Chapter XI. 
Next morning (13th July) Slli~ll Slloojall entered Cabool iu 
triumph. (68) 
The gates of the Baln IIissnr were thrown open on the 
liing's appronch ; and Mnllmood, deserted by all his adher- 
ents, suffcred h ime l f  to be quietly conducted to the upper 
fort, where the priuces of the blood were confined. His 
eyes wcre spared by Sl~ih Shoojnll, (69) and evcn poor blind 
Zeman made a personal reqnest to prescrvc the eyes of a 
brother by whonl he Ilnd hinlself been tlcprived of sight. 
TILE c l~wac te r  qf Shah .M~l~moocZ.-l'l~e character of Sl~al l  
Mahlnood was cnlc111atcd to disappoint the espectntions of 
d l  ranlis ; unprincipled, indolent, and timid, he shived as 
little in the cares of government, as in the toils and dangers 
of war ; nnd while his own care and safety were secorc, he 
was irdifferent to the conduct of his ministers and to the 
welfare of his people. Slrih Zeman had deprivctl of sight 
his cldcr brother, Humagoon, who hiid rebelled against him 
when his king; bu t  Mahmood dethroned his king, and elder 
brother, and also deprived him of sight. These are the 
only two instances in the Dooranee tljrnasty. Shah Mall- 
mood reigned about two years. 
12.--Sliah Slmo~uh had been for two years n fugitive 
in his own dominions, clnring ~vhich period he had n~ndc  
several attempts to expel his rival. He had consequently 
incurred great obligations to the Boo~anees and other clliefs. 
These mere rendered of h e  Inore irnportancc by his own 
disposition, wliich mils susceptible of gratitude and perma- 
nent  ;~tlach~nent.  
All the honoru and appointnlents in the gift of the crown, 
were insufficient to rew;vd the kil~g'tl adherents, and he 
gave away rr large portion of his per~nanent revenuc, in 
grants to soch as remained unprovided for : thus a ln~ost  he 
(6s) The second time on 7th Al~gust, 1839. 
(GD) Mr. Elphinslone wys, p. 393, " but Slloojn has unfortunutelg, 
Imd sufficient reason to regret this cle~ncncy ; of which he probably, 
nfforded tlic first orsmplc i n  his country." According to Jfnhomedrcn 
Imv, n blind sovereign is not :r legal I r i ~ g .  
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~ y l l ~ l e  of the reveiluc of Pcsltmocr nrns settled on thc XI/!/- 
beyecs as the rcmard of their attachmellt; (70) and iilucll 
of t l ~ c  royal dncs were alienated in o t l~c r  places in favor OF 
Dooranee cliiefs. Wliat remai~ied of the revenue passed 
tl~rough tllc 11mds of the Vizier (Mooltl~tar O o d o w l i ~ h , A k ~ ~ a n ~  
K ~ N )  ~ 1 1 0 ,  as soon ;is his iriterests were separated from 
those of the Iring, applied a lilrge portion of t l ~ c  pnblic nioney 
to liis own iisc. (71) T h e  first act of his reign mas to release 
his brother S l ~ a l ~  Ze111nn ; i d  sooil after iMool/ul~ Asliik n71m 
liad betrayecl Zeinan, was apprehended, and suffered the pu- 
~ i i s h u ~ c n t  of his perfidy rud ingrntitude. This mas the only 
esecntion that  followxl the clmuge of governu~enl. All t11c 
other nleiLsurcs of the Vizier's irlternnl adinioistrntion, were 
c:l\cnlated to concilii~te, and to  efface thc memory of Lhc 
civil dissensions wl~ich had so  long prcrailed. He irpplictl 
l~imsclf with great rigor and success to reduce 111c rebellions 
provinces ; ; u d  lo  l)ring thc empire into its ancient state. 
(70) 'l71e Chiefs in 1839 tlitl not c r h c o  much nttncl~ment to t h e  
SlrdL 
(71)  I I id  thc king given his confidence ontirely to  the vizier, many 
of tho inconveniences whiel~ mere nftera;rrds felt, might h:we becn 
nvoitled. I t  wo~dd hirve been the interest of that minister to  raise t l ~ c  
Iiir~g's power ; and his success in the beginning of Shoojnh's rcign, 
slrowetl thr t  he h t l  talents :rnd il~fluence requisite for such im  1111dcr- 
titking. This pli111 was not tried. T h e  king (then irbor~t 22 ycilrs of 
;]go,) was not disposed to resign liis own I)o\\.er. to his millistor; ilnd liis 
old ;dherer~ts, who were nusious t o  snccaetl to their  shnre of power, 
enrly inspired hi111 with jedonsy of tho vizier; :~nd illduccd him to  
ird01)t IL syslenl of connternction to  his nlenslrres; the :rl)sence of I ~ a r -  
mony betweon the ltinfi n ~ ~ d  his ministel; preve~~te t l  the atloption o l  
:ir colnnlon o n e i ~ ~ y ;  and each lavished t h e  
Ire purtizilns to hin~self. 
I from thc court drove a nob1em;in in to  
from one of the rebels, sent him bncli to 
n n new ~ ) w t y .  
le king ; I I I ~  the vizier did not, however, 
;ime i~ f t e r  Sl~ooji~h's nocession ( the  second 
lent of his reign wns quiet and prospcrws. 
that he o w d  his t h o n o  to this mi~~ iu t e r . l  
The f i rs t  cspcdit io~~ w a s  s e n t  k) Ca~aclnl~cw, s l i l l  held by 
p r ince  Ilunwan (72) :~nd F u t e h  K h a n  ; it  1vil.s t a k e n  without 
difficulty, a u d  Fci teh  I<llan submitted to t h e  k ing,  b n t  re- 
t i red  f rom the c o u r t  i n  d isgus t .  (73) 
1804-13. I l i s  defection mas  ear ly  n u d  severe ly  felt .  
In J a n u a r y ,  1504, t h e  l t i ng  a s sembled  30,000 lncn, a t  
l'eslloarer, a n d  w:ls a b o u t  t o  c o ~ n p l c t c  t h e  scltlcruenl; of h i s  
dolninions,  by i t l l i ~ n i d a l i ~ t g  t lw chiefs o f  C n s l l ~ n c e r  n11t1 
Sindll, w h c n  lie Ilenrtl of a rebel l ion  a1  Cni~thhiu . ,  n l i ic l l  
obligcd Iliin t o  relinquisll  h is  des ign.  (PI) 
T h e  wllole 01 t h e  West  bcil lg I IOW settled, t l ~ c  Ihg  III:~I.C~CJ 
f r o m  C a n d a l n r  i n  t h c  e n d  of S e p t e m b e r  t o  Siudh,  co~npe! led  
tlic chiefs t o  a c k n o w l e d g e  l l i ~ n ,  a n d  l o  pirp 17 lakl ls  Its. 
(,el j0,000) ; a f l e r  w h i c h  hc m o r c d  up h i s  Eastern frontier,  
and se t t led  a11 t h e  p r o v i ~ l c e s  i n  h i s  rou te .  
(75) Son of Milhlnootl, and Sliiih Sltoojah's nephew. 
(73) An opport~~rrity now offered to secure the  nttiiciiment of this 
powerful mid active chief; but i t  was i\llo\ved to escape, and hence arose 
the niisfortunes wltic11 disturbed the rest of Shiih Sl~oojuli's reign; and 
whici~ drove him, a t  length, from his throne. put el^ IZhiin's clemands 
mere the oflices held hy his father (Poyi&~ Khan) ; lrut those were 
\vithl~eld ; nud F u t e l ~  IThiin, icfter n short resicle~~ce :it court, quittecl 
i t  in disgust, ant1 retired to his ci~stle of Girishlc. \VltPi;lcl:tr I<Ir:in, 
W-as Zenian's Minister: Siri~fr:iuz Iil~art (Ui~rultzye) m s  beheidecl for 
heading :L cortspirncy to depose Zeinan. I t  is most probnble t11:it 
Altrnm Khan, jcalous of tho talents of Futeh IZl~;in, prcventcd the 
lcil~g giviug Iiini oflice. 
(74,) The government of Ciindnltnr w:~s now held by Prince Kyser, 
(son of Shall Zemnu) under the guidirtlce of Aimed ICl~iui, Noomye. 
Pliteh li1i:in persuiided the  young yrinco to imprison Al~rned ICIiiin. 
Al)lllecl I<ltan's son g ive  up Cn~~dalinr to 1Ziit11rii11, (son of hIii111110od 
SIi;t11,) ~11o1n  Ile invited from F u ~ + r a l ~ ;  but ICysc~ iilid F~t tc l t  Kltii11 
recovered Ciindiihar, and ngnin :issen~bled troops. Slroojali returned 
towalyls Ciind;iliar, ahiclt was eracu~ited on his npproiich, ~ t d  Kyscr 
soon after threw l~itnself on the king's mercy, was affcctio~intely receiv.. 
eft, ;mtl reitistxtccl in his governrtteilt. Futelt Iilinri, firldirig his sclremes 
a t  Ciindiil~iir dcfe:itetl, went to Llcriit, iind persi~atled I'rince Pccroa 
(Sl1onjiil~'s yolt~igest brother) to assert his clirim to the throne of C:hool. 
Peerox sppcnred in :I~IIIS, Shoojiih scnt Kgser t o  oppose him, olfering 
tcrtns a.hich Feeroz acccptecl : n4tile Futeh I<ltntt left  hini in inclignii- 
tion, and again retired to Girisltk. 
3 ~ 3  
1805.-IIe rcnclied P c s h a ~ ~ ~ c r  in April, 1505, and soon 
;&er reccised an ambassaclor froin the king of B O ~ C ~ L U T C L  who 
caine to propose n renewal of the alliance concli~dcd by 
Zen~an, (75) and to negocinte the ~narriage of Sitooja?~ t o  
the daughter of the  king of BoIihar;l, which mas agreed to. 
Kyser continued to serve the Iring with z e d  am1 fitlclity 
in the govenlincnt of Caadahar. H e  seized Patell I<lliln, 
:ml llad nearly been pcrsliaded to gratify the  revcnge of his 
f ; l t l l~ i~  (Shah Z e ~ n m ) ,  by putlillg him to dentli; (76) but 
Iiyser set him free. 
Futeh Iihan rcpaired to Girisldr, wl~cre  lie made prepa- 
riltions for placing I<yser on the  tlirone ; biit on his return 
to Candnlirrr, 11c found Kyser hncl been dissuaded from the  
clcsigii of rebclliiig. 
Futch Khan now cligrrgcrl to deliver up Cantlaliar t o  
I<ainran (k1;hnood's son), whom he invited to occupy it.  
I<amran advanced with troops to the Eedgah, a few iniles 
fro111 Candallnr. l iyser was ;lbout to quit tlie city, when 
Fu  tell Khan clranyecl to Itis side, and recapitulated his desig~ls 
infkvor  qfI{yseser. (77) Futeh I < l ~ n d s  p1i11i of placing Kyscr 
on the throne, 1 ~ s  now rcsuliictl; npparc~~ t ly  wit11 the  
prince's full concurrence; but its esccution was artfully 
delayed by I<llojcli i\4i1li01lled. 
Sl~oojnh llnd prepared nu expedition at  Pesllamer for the  
reduction of Cashmeer, tlie only proviiice in rebellion. 
Akrnni Khan, tlie Vizier, marclled will1 10,000 meu. He 
encountered thc f rut opposition a t  Mozuifcmbnd, where 11e 
(75) This embraced the nlnrringe of the king of Uolihal~ to a prin- 
cess of Cnbool, but  (it is mid) it is contrary to custo~n to give rr prin- 
cess to foreigners. 
(76) For sending his brother Assud I<l~an to seize him, nfter which 
La ...-- .I !..-.I - e  - #  
~ght. Zernan l tnd  behended Sirnfrnuz IClmn, 11 ead 
r a rebellion. 
rig Kyser and Butch Khan moved out  t o  oppose 
im, charged him sword in Iiand ; Kanir:~n's troops 
with difficnlty effected his escape to Purmh. 
?k, chiefly. Kamran's enmity to Puteh Khan, and 
ather (Mah~nood) to put trim to dentli in 1816. 
found the liigli a1id rocky bank of a rapid brn~icli of tlic 
Jliedum occupicd by the Cnshmeriim ;u.ny : lic eITected his 
1)iLSS;Lge in four divisions ; and drove tlic eneniy from their 
position. One of his sons nras wouiided in this battle. T h c  
rest of the road to Casliineer was tlirougli steep and barren 
inountaii~s, and often along the fncc of precipices. 'l'lie 
vizier's ntlrniice nliis consequently slow, and his provisions 
began to fail Inng before hc reilcherl thc \wlley. (78) 
He, therefore, 1)eg;ui to treat; with AbiZooZd I ~ L U L .  (79) 
'1'11~ armies were still sepuratctl by the Jliceluin. A t  lerigtll 
Abdoolirh I<li;~ii threw :I bridge ovcr the river in the ~ligllt, 
and crossctl i t  without delay. The Cashnieer ilrmy was 
roulctl, a~l t l  driven back 011 LIIC river. (80) Great part  of 
the nrmy, nlid Abdonlnll Iilisn, were forccil to swim, and 
niany were cut to pieces by the victors, or  drowned ill the  
river. 
Abdoolnh I<l~an took refuge in his fort, nlid prcpared for 
a loiig siege ; the lting's troops were prevented by the  senson 
and by the fatigues they had suff'eretl, fro111 attempting m y  
operations during the rest of the minter. 
1806.-14. Early i n  the spring (1806) the fort was 
ntt;lcltctl, slid hat1 held out for two months, wlieii Abdoolnli 
Kliali died. I t  held out now, for two moiiths, h i t  surren- 
dcred on conditiou (91). Caslimeer was then reduced wider 
the ltillg's natliority. 
The rcconciliatioii bctmeen Futeli I ihir~i  illid Kyser \V:N 
of no long dwation ; Puteh I<hm retired to Girisl~lc ; alld 
1 once more renewed his intrigues with I(;~inrati ; who joined Putcli I<llnn, niid they atlvanced to\vards C;mtlnllnr : Icyser 
f -  fled into Belocllistan. Tli,c king, tlier~ a t  Pcshanw, sent t o  
(78) So great was lhe distrcss of his troops, that uh!n 11c cnlne to :L I defile beyond \d~icli tlie emny's  army \vns encamped, he w:ts not itble 
to liold out till he tried the chance of ;I battle. 
(79) 'l'lle Governor of Cirsl~~neur. 
(80) The 1)ridye w ; ~ s  cl~oitltcd by tho crowds of fugitives. 
(81) That A b d o o l i ~ l ~  I<l~im's fitmily and the chiefs i n  the forb, 
sl~oulcl be allo\vcd to reside, u~lmolested, i ~ t  Ci~bool, or Peslm\~cr. 
! l'hese Iiernis were strictly obserreil. 
rccnll his vizier from Ci~shmcer ; but, nrits obligcd lo con14 
mand ill pcrsoii ngninst the rebels. Before he rci~cllcd 
Cimlnhnr, his troops 11;~d bcen again defentcd by I<alnrnn, 
who ~rms reinforced by 6,000 mcn from IIeral, undcr the 
son of Princc Feeroa. (52) 
The P e r s i n ~ ~ s  tl~rcatcned an attack on Hernt. The suc- r 
cess of the Persiirns at  first escited :L s l r o ~ g  sensalion 
iunollg tlic Dooriu~ees ; am1 the king a t  one t in~c,  i~iteuded 
to I i a ~ e  moved to IIerat  in person, but the in t c r i~a l  stntc of 
the liiugdom did not ad~ii i l  of foreign enterprises. (83) 
The king  ow henrd t h i ~ t  he vizier had proclaiaied P r i m e  
ICyser,; kiug a t  Cab001 ; a d  not 1o11g after lcnrnl that  Pesh- 
itlvcr l~ittl Ii~llcn into the bauds of the rebels. 
IS07.-The king succeeded in recovering Pesl~nwer by 
thc cnd of Fcbn~nrp,  1807. About this lilile the  vizier and 
Iiyscr arrived in its ncighbourhood with 12,000 men. 
1808.-After n fruitless ncgocintion, the parties engaged I, 
on the 3rd M;irch, 1808. Thc royal troops wcrc broken on 
the first o ~ s e l ,  nud tlie l i i~ lg  l~inlsclf nrns about to quil the 
field, \vlicu tlic vizier in~prudcntly cliarged liini a t  the liencl 
of n feu- men. The K l ~ a ~ i s  about thc king 111nde i k  desperate 
resistance, and thc vizier mas shot in thc struggle. T h e  
king's troops rallied on this cve~it, and the bnltle was soon 
tunled in their fi1vol.j and tlic king entered PesIia\ver in  
triumph. (84) This victory entirely restored tlle king's 
~ f f i l i l ' ~  ill Peslinwer; but Cashlncer still held out, for the  I 
(48) Casainl ~ v a s  his son, but must 11n1.e been n boy ; his  father wns 
about 63 years old. I 
($3) There was an open rapture between tlie king nntl the vizier, 
who became tlisnEectetl ; and i t  llns been suspectecl thiit he was t h e  
ie Abbm (the next brother to  Shoojah), onc  
lie tlironc. The  plan firiled ; but i\l;rhrnood 
his escape dncing the confusion i t  occ~rsi- 
iidh, and entered into an i~rr;mgement with 
ucli offended Futeli Khan, tlmt he quittecl 
under his command. 
lorlie behind him on a spear. 
vi~ier 's party, under  liis son A t t a  Mahomed I<hnn; b u t  morc  
urgent  diniculties a t  Cnbool and Candaliar, prevented m y  
operatiolie ;\gitil l~t liat proviiice. 
15. BiIecr W;rez, who hnd rcinilincd a t  Cabool, 110 sooner  
heard of t h e  rlefcnt and  dcatli of his  f ~ i e n d  (vizier), than  lie 
s e l  all the  imprisoned princcs ;it l iberty ; a n d  prepared the  
cirpikil for n vigoroils defcnce. H e  was obliged t o  desert  
t h e  city on the  king's approach ; b n t  he  yetired with Kyser  
i n t o  tlic s t rong  co~i i l t ry  of I<oliist,in, nllierc Ilc co i~ t inued ,  
fo r  soinc tinlc, t o  resisl t h e  troops sen t  ogilinst hiin. A t  
length IC~rscr came in, and  was frecly pardoned, and  the  
Iring rn;~rched against Mahmood,  who l i d  been joiried by 
P r ~ t c l i  I<ha11, and h i d  taltcn Cand;~liar.  T h c  rival k ings  
met  on thc  E. side of t h c  city, Mahi i~ood  mas defeated, i ~ n t l  
Cnndnhar fell into t h e  hnnds of the  victor. 
Tlie liillg was, now, about  to  i i~ovc  towards  Sindli, b u t  
was iuiticipated by :L payment  from tha t  province. 
1809.-He left Candnl~ar ,  and  reacliecl P e s h a n w  on 
the  10th January,  1809. 
Proill Pesha\vcr lie immediately despntcheil Altr:ml 1Ch:ui 
witll all  the  force b e  could collcct, agiriiist Casliineer. On 
t h e  23rtl April, lie received intelligeiicc of tlic en t i re  defeat 
i i~ ld  destniction of Al i rml  I<lii~ii's iwmy. (65) A k r m  
(86) A h .  E~hinstonc's mission mns thcre ; i t  nrrieetl on the 25th 
Fell. 1809. Alcr:~ni Khan rcposed confitlencc i n  Motarwllee, the hill 
chief of I\Iozufierab:rd, and 11id depcntled on him for supplies imd 
g~~ides.  His ungovernirble pride and avarice led him to olfend this 
very rnnn, and lie ni~s betrayed. &Iotirw~~llee undertook to show him 
a Pi~ss by which 11e nliglit turn the R;rnlc of the enerny'fi work. A k r i r ~ ~ l  
moved 111) the valley, securing the nlountnins ~ I I  eircll side, by pnrties 
of lil~yberee and Ghiljie 1nt';rntry. His nli~rcl~ wi~s fioon disco~.crctl, 
and liis Infantry out-numbered and driven in; besides which, it  \ribs 
nscertnined, or runloured, thnt thu upper part of the valley was ch0ilk- 
ed vith irnpassnl~le snow, Alcrnm, nunr, lost all confidence ; he relnain- 
ed for :r day in the vi11Ie~ witl~or~t supplies and esposccl to the fire of 
the cnenly's infitntrj~, ~11ic11, tl~ougl~ too distant to be etkclive, tlis- 
heartened his troops, and cir~lsed inany dcscrtions : this cotilpleted the 
vizier's d a r m  Akr:uu 1il1;1n, knowing his 111ipopul;lrity in the ilrll1). 
fonred being seiecd i~ncl delivered to thc chicf of Ciltjlrnieer, whos~' 
I<liiui d t c r  his flight from Cnsllmccr, crosscd the Indus, 
and reachcd Akora11, (86) where he received those who 
went to nicet llim, without the s l~~a l l e s t  ; r b i r t e m e ~ ~  of liis 
fornrcr pride. Of the whole army, not :hove 2,000 lncn 
;urivccl a t  Peuhn~vcr, dismoui~tcd, disarmed, mid almost r- 
naked. 
At tlie sainc tiuie nutlielitic intelligence arrived of the 
:rdv:ulce of S l l a l ~  ~ial~nzooil, (the deposed king,) of tllc 
capture of Cabool; and of tlie immedi;~te :idvalice of tlie ene- 
my ton~i~rds  lJes1ia\ver. (67) The  enemy werc found to liave 
reiilnined a t  Cabool, i ~ n d  it was IIOW certain that they were 
t, 
1 
d i s p t i n g  ilmong tllcmselves. Altram I<Iian had r e t u ~ ~ ~ l c d  to 
Pesluwer, and bcgali to zrsselnble the mrcck of the Ciishnleer i 
I 
ilnay, togcther with such troops as had been left a t  lJesha- 
wer, or could now bc raised. The  It i~~g's  situation, ho~vever, 
~x?rras still firr from pronlisirrg. Every thing depended on 
molicy with which lie was very ill providetl. Many of the  
cliiefs could have, i ~ t  once, remedied this evil, but  fern were 
zealous a t  tliis crisis ; ant1 even Alcra~tz IZIiim, tlie vizier, 
who Itat1 occasioiled liiost of the kiug's misfortanes, iuid who 
k n c ~  lie lnust s t i~nd or fall will1 his niastel; mas so  blinded 
by his avarice, that he refused to give or lend any part  of tlic 
firtlrer'a doirth Ire Iiad occnsioncd. H e  resolved to  fly, and in the  
course of the night, all tho chiefs i~bandoned tlie arniy, ;tnd each 
endcuvoored to ef tx t  his escape through the Posses of tlie mountitins. 
filost were plundered by Notnwulleo's niountaineers before they 
passed BIwaufirabitd ; and Akrani is said to  l~itve been surrounded, 
;ind tu liave escaped by s c ~ ~ t t e r i n g  pieces of gold nlnong the plunderers, 
and flyiugcluring the scramble. 
(86) 'I'l~rce ~nnrclics from Pesl~awer. 
(67) Sonle of the nciglibouririg tribes who were in f i~vor  of B % L  
mood, weresi~id to be nrnietl, i ~ n d  re~tdy to start up irt ;L moment's warn- 
ing. Tho troops were represented to be on the eve of a nrzitiny, and  
i t  was runloured that tho Icing Iiad sont oti his most valunl~le jewelq 
m d  was about to fly from the city. The  Mehrnanclnr t o  t he  mission, 
frankly nvowetl to them, tltat in the event of nny general conhision, 
they would be attacked by the Khyborees and other plunderers. T h e  
people talked oponly of the state of nff~irs;  but nobody acted ns if a 
revolution vere nt hilnd, This panic nt length subsided. 
large trensures which he  had inherited froin his f i ~ t h c ~  a n d  
had iwiissed liimself. (88) D u r i n g  this time tlie k ing  was 
esert ing liinlself l o  g e t  together en nnny. T h e  army,  
intlerd, was gencrnlly dis;~tiectcd. 
16. I t  was at length ( Jnr~e ,  1801)) dctcrminecl by Shah 
Shooj (~ l~ ,  to march t o  Cabool, a n d  t;iliing leave of the liing, 
t h e  lliissiotl ~n;irclied from Peshawcr towards Ind ia  o n  tlie 
14th June, 1809. (89) T h e  king's :ifhirs were now i n  a 
highly prosperoos condition. I-Ie 11ad equipped a toleriible 
:lruny, and n-as ready t o  move n p i r ~ s t  he enemy, whose 
dissensions had  come to such  a pitch, t h l  Fulch Khan h a d  
seizcd his rival (90) in  tlic midst  of the conrt, :uld hnd t h u s  
occ;lsioned tllc defection of two of the greiit Dooranee clans. 
Accordingly d l  parties secmeci t o  look forward, with cer- 
tainty, to t h e  success of Shah SI~oojuh's c a m e  ; a n  event  
which cnlled for  b y  t h e  prayers of t h e  people, to  ~ v h o m  
the Shah's moderation i\11d justice had great ly c ~ ~ d e a r e d  
F - him. 
I T h e  lting n~nrcl ied fro111 Pesliawcl; with a n  a r m y  of itbout 
14,000 men, iuld ;L tr;iin of Artillery. T h e  a r m y  wirs at tacked 
by a s n ~ a l l  force under  Fuleh Khan, a s  it was straggling on, 
mixed with t h e  baggage, after ii very long march th rough  
the inoruitains. T h e  king and Rliriun I h m  (vizier) were 
(89) l'he cl~ilr:rctcr of this ministel* was the grent anuse of the 
I king's wenli~~e~s. 'I'hough so,llefic~icnt in politic;~l courage, even his one- 
lilies nllo~retl tlmt lie nrns entlorretl with tho greatest personal bravery, 
i and that he was s i~~cere in his i~ttncl~nients, true to his word, a strict observer of justice, iintl perfectly direct and ope11 in his (1e;rlings ; b ~ l t  
on the oll~er Ili~nd, IIC m n s  estrcnlelp nsi~ricious, and of n I~;~ugl~tp,  
f- sullen nnd suspicious temper; ;~rrogant i11ic1 irritnble to those i~round 
him; dillicnlt of acce9a ; nnd te~~ncious of respect. 
Mr. E/plrinslorie snys, In my own intercourse witli him, horvever, 
I found him to possess all the good qualities ascribed to him ; without 
a n j  one of the bid." He sils Idled, :rt the bilttle of Neernls, in about 
t w o  nlontlis afterwards. 
($9) I t  not being the policy of the nritiu11 Government to tnlre ilny 
shnrc iu the civil war, t l ~ c  Gorr. Ged.  (Lord Blirdo) rocnlled tile 
ill the roar; but the lnttcr wlio 1i:d oii'liis a m o u r ,  rode 
straight to the sccne of action. H e  had 11ot.irbove onc or  
two Iiundretl men when he  set off, : ~ n d  mdst of these were 
left bellind as lie :idvanced. The day mas dccicled before lic 
arrived ; but lie, ~~evcrtlieless, puslied o ~ i ,  a t ~ d  11;ici p i e t r i ~ t -  
cd to the place where l i 2~Seh ILium \vils, when he was over- 
powered mid slain, afler a very brave resist:uice. (91) The 
liiug fled illid returned to Peslinwer, hence lie lrnste~ictl to 
C'nntlaliar, wliicli lie at  once recovered, without n b:~ttlc. 
Shah M;ihniootl, having settlcd his authority a t  Pesliawer 
and C:rbool, proceeded to Ca~lcl;~h;ir, where, in the bi~ttle 
bctween him i ~ n d  Slioojilli, the lirtter was again defeated, r d  
took rcfugu at  Rt~wul  Pindee. (92) Tlie battle Ci~nddiar  
was fought four inoliths after that at  Neciiiln. 
lS10.-This year Toorsliisli (N. of Tubbus) tlic last place 
1)elonging to the Affghans in I<liornssan, was tnlien by the 
Persians. 
17. Ata Mahomed Khan ( I )  who wirns still a t  Cash- 
meer, (2) fearing his independ;riice, and to strengthen his 
position, deputed his brother Jandad Khan, to Shill1 Shoo- 
(91) h t e h  Khan liad only 9,500 men, not more than 1,300 of . . 
whom werc engaged. See an account of the battle of Neemla a t  Chapter 
SI11.-Futehnbad. The 1 0 s  of this Imttle is niost unaccu~intable, fu r  
he had six tiriles a larger force than the cliemy. Shd1 Shoo jd~  wrote 
a let ter  himsclf in which he says tha t  r C  His troops had bel~avcd wit11 
fidelity; but that he was defeated ;" so that  he lost the  action owing 
to the absence of the ordinnry nditriry precautions. Akrtnn Iihnn, 
by being i n  the rear, could not arrange his troops in time. ?'his 
o c c ~ ~ r r e d  in the end of June. iUr. Elpliinstono siiys, 'C ill1 the Iting's 
were depressed, while some adversaries of his started 111) 
tvhere they were little expected;" no doubt in consequence of t he  
loss of this action. T h e  loss of this battle was even less to have been 
expected thnn tl~irt of Eshpaun in 1801. 
l o g )  This closes the abstract from MI-, A'lphins~one's history, and 
commences a continuation estr;~cted from the worlcs of Sir A .  
es, Dr. Burnex; and Moollnh Jilffer, head Moonvhee of Shah 
ah, who i~ccomp~nied the Sl~ali to Loodianah. 
Son of late Akra~n Khan, (vizier.) 
Finding Shah Mnl~mobd had recovered Pesliawer, Crrbool, and 
,nhm ; Herat being in his possession. 
$1 at  httok, and ofl'ered, if the Slinli would resign that 
place (3) lo his brother, Lhey w c d d  replace liiln on tlic 
tlironc. Jaildad Ii1i;ut obtiuinetl tlie fort of Attok, took 
tlie ex-king to Peshamer, of wliich lic possessed himself; 
lmt proposcd such tlegradit~g tenns of ;illpgia~ice Lo Shah 
Slioojali, tlint lie woi~ld not coilsent to t lwn.  Atn Miilioined 
ICh;un, b e i q  informed of Slii~h SIiooji111's resistirnce to their 
will, laid ;I plot, seized ;rnd carried Slioojid~, captive, lo 
Caslimcer. 
181 1.-ActeA Khan was iuppointed by S1i:uli Mdiniood to 
the Vizard of his kingtloei ; wl~i le  Azccni Klian, tlic vizicr's 
lwst brothcr, IIW sent lo rccover Peshit\rcr from .Janclnd 
I<~I;LII, who retired t o  Attok. Slid1 NI:ili~~iood and P u k l i  
I<Ii:ui iiow cainc to Peslinnw, :~ntl dcsignetl the  i~irnsion of 
Cashmecr. 'l'liey opened it negociiilioti with Ku~ijcct  Siugh, 
\vlio y;we tl~cin all ~i~lsili;lry forcc. (4) 
The Sililis and Alfglin~~s 11olh ndval~ccd in force to Cwll- 
mew. Ata Mal~oiiietl Ivits seized; and Sl~al l  Slioojali set 
;it liberty, by both parties. O u  tho releiise of Sliali ShoojA, 
1hteIi 1Ula11 entreated liim not to trust himself to the Siklis 
ll~lt o accoinp;~l~y Iiim to Affglianistnn, where he would 
l)rovidc for him ; but the Sltali mas afraid of treachery ; (5) 
and l)referring the offer of the Sil;lisJ ticco~upnnied tlicir 
com~nn~~der ,  Dewan blZoliuli C l ~ i ~ i d ,  to Ldiorc.  (6) 
About this tiilie (7) tlie Govcrnor of C;rsl~~nccl; after being 
blockntled in tlie citadel for a fern days, surrendered himself 
i ~ l ~ t l  was treatcd with distiiwtion. The cldest brol l~er  of the 
(3) Which mils yet in his possesion. 
((1,) Ii'urnes, vol. iii. p. 237, states, that  10,000 Sikhs mnrcl~ed, :ind 
thiit )line lel t l~s of Its. of revenue were to be se t  aside; thc Atf;.hi~ns 
subdued the vdley before the Sikhs nrrivcd ; :lnd did not fulfil their 
promise to the Sikhs, who left the  co~lntry in disgust. 
( 5 )  l lc 11ad refused Puteh I O I ~  office in 1803 ; still so carnust wns 
the Khiln, tlmt he nttended the SII:I~I, on foot, and 110ldir1g his st irrup 
for a considerable distancc after his departure from the  city, IIC urged 
him to return with Iliin. 
(6) Sl1;t11 Zcn~iw hnd also tiiken rcfirge in tho Punjirb. 
(7) Ii'uwes, ou1. iii. y. 236. 
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vizicr, M a l ~ o l ~ m l  Azeem Khan, was now appoiiitcd Govcr- 
nor of Cnslitneer. A t  this tiinc, the ltuler of the Puajab 
receivcd secret overtures from t l ~ c  commalidnnt of Atlok, 
for the cess io~~  of that forlrcss. I t  mas held by (6) a brother 
of the ex-goverltor of C;~sl lmec~,  and the ofl'cr was a t  once 
accepted, Rui~jeet  S i l~gh  ncquircd Lliis valuable possession 
at tlie small sacrifice of a lakll Rs. (£10,000), nnd prepared 
to defend his new acquisition. Futeh B h m  (pi t ted  Cash- 
nicer and marched on Attoli. ITe found the Sikh :irmy 
eiica~i~pcd on the plains of Chwch, about two inilcs from t h e  
fort. (9) The vizier had n contempt for his opponents. 
Dost Mahomed Khan, ivlio h ~ n d c d  a body of '2,000 AfFgl~w~~s, 
coniinei~ced the corlflict by an aclvance on, and the  capture of 
the wholc of the Sikh arlillery. I I e  l ~ a d  dismon~ited two 
of their gtuis, ;und was l~roceedii~g to in~provc his  victory, 
when 11c f o ~ u ~ d  himself without sopport, iuid that  tlic whole 
of his brother's ilrlllp lind fled. (10) I t  o i~ ly  rcniaineil for  
him to retreilt, which 1ic en'ectcd with honor, a i d  crossed 
the Indus. Since this disastc~', the power of the  Alf!ghans 
has ceased on the eastern side of the Indus, 2nd tha t  coun- 
try hns bccn cver s i ~ ~ c c  : ~ m c x e d  to thc cloininioiis of the  
Sikhs. 
1814.-18. About this limc tlie king of Persia demnndetl 
a tribute froin Herat. The governmeill; was held by a bro- 
ther of Maliiilood (I-ajec Feerox) n.ho wns reqncsted to trcnt 
the denland with scorn ; and  thc vizier (Putell I<ha11) 
marched there to oppose the Persians. On reacliiiig Herat, 
Puteh Khim inadc liiniself inaster of tlie person of t h c  
Governor, thong11 a brotlicr of his sovcreign, and n o t  only 
extracted the whole of his wealth froill him, but violated 
his hareni in starching for it. H e  then seized Hernt, a n d  
(9) Jnndad I(11:m. 
(9) The heat of tho season was oppressive, and tho Sikhs hat1 botil 
the adrmtsge of position and water. 
(lo) On thc attack of Dost hIiiho~ned lilian, some evil-disposed 
persons brouglit a report to the vizior, that hc h i d  been made prisonel-, 
with the whole of his division ; and an ecluitllp trencl~erous intimation 
w e  conveyed to Dost Mahomed lihnn, I h t  hie brother had filllen. 
prepared to meet the  Persians. A battle ensued, whicli WilS 
not decisive. The Pcrsinns fled, but  thc Affghnns also left  
the field, and their victory, with tlie greatest precipita- 
tion. (11) The vizier reaped 1.11~ full 1i;wvcst of t h e  cam- 
paign, since lie refused the tribute and beat oli' t h e  a r m y  
sent to enforce it. He strengthened the \vesterii frontier  
of tlie ki~igdom, by scizilig the Govcrnor of Herat, who, 
though lie professed allegiance to his brother M:htnood, 
was a t  best a cl~bious friellcl. By this wrr, liowcver, thc  
garrison of Caslin~ecr was ni~lcll ~ ~ ~ c ; ~ k e n e d  ; sincc he d rew 
levies from it, wllicli in the end proved most, i r~jurious lo 
thc interests of hfInhnioocI in that  part  of the lriiigdoin. 
1815.-Sliah Shoojali li;~d, sincc liis defeat a t  Necmla. 
(1809), being n~:rticlcring as :L fugitive in various corliers of 
his dominions. (12) IIe wni as before stnted, released at 
Cashmecr, (13) and permitled to join liis fiunily at Lnhore. 
His  queeti, F B ~ f n c ~ ~ w  U e p m ,  (14) Llie niost iiifluetitial l a d y  
of his harem, had used every persuasion to p reve~ i t  h is  
pli\cing liinlself in the power of Runjeet Sing11 ; bu t  h c  (1%- 
regarded her advice, which he  had aillple reason t o  regret 
having neglected. She was of llle iilost bold iuid determined 
character ; and her counsel had oftell proved vitluable t o  h e r  
husband, in  the days of his power and adversity. 
While nt Lahore, and absent from the Shnh, she prescrveci 
her own and his honor in an lieroic inanner. Runject pressecl 
her to surrender Cc ihe  Dinnzoml," and evinced intentions of  
(11) The vizier was struck by a spent ball in the face, and fell on 
. . 
his horse's neck, on which the troops became disheartened. 
(12) After his defeirt irt Candahnr, he wits seized by Atu Mi~l~on~e(l  
I(hi~n (son of his former vizier), and snbjected to much ir~dignity. H e  
was for sometime confined in the fortress of Attok. The Iir~lcot was 
frequel~tly held over his eyes; and his keeper once took him into tho 
middle of the Tncllis, with hiri arms hound, tlmntening him with instant 
detrth. 'l'he object was to estrnct from him the celebrntecl diatnoncl, 
called Koh-i-Noor," or moti~ltain of l ight.  
(13) Uy Futol~ Khan. 
(11,) Whose brother (IVuKdnr l i h n n )  I t i ~ d  bceri vizier to Shnh 
forcing it from licr. H e  d s o  desired to transfer thc dangh-. 
t c r ~  of the nnfortunate lii11g to his own harem. (15) Shc 
si~cceedrd in the  end in escaping from Lahore, disguised as 
a I3ndo0, and planned the delivcrnnce of her I ~ u s l ~ : r ~ ~ d ,  
which shortly follo~ved. This  was only effcctcd a t  the 
expense of the great diitmond. (16) Imprisonlnent of the 
closcst naturc, insrllt, and evcn hunger, fell to thc lot of this 
ul~fortnnate monnrcl~. 
person who brought the tnessnge, ;rnd 11:1cl him soundly clrastisetl ; i l d  
intimated to tho I\'lahnr;rjnh, t h t ,  if he contim~ed his dislwnor;rble 
demi~nd, she \vould pound the dinqlond in ir ~nortnr,  ed~ninister it to 
her  (laughters, and those ~lncler her protection, and then s d l o \ v  i t  
herself; ndding, c'L May the  blood of all of us be on your head !" Sir 
A. Rurrres, vol. ii. 1). 138. (1st. Mn.) sirys, that " the late King of Persia 
( h t e h  Ali Shah) used the essence of pcnrls ant1 precious stones as ;r 
tonic, to support declining strength ; in which the oriental fi~culty lirire 
great  hith." Rur~jeet  used pouncled pearls in tho spirits lie clrcuik ; i t  
w i ~ s  very costly irnd potent. 
(16) I t  h i ~ s  been valued at  3; millions sterling. I saw it in 1831. 
Runjeet a t  tho evening durbar shewed i t  to  the Governor General and 
liidy I!'. Bedaclr; but he kept his (one) lieeu eye satcll ing to see into 
whose hands i t  went. I t  urns as big as n l~igeon's egg. I t  se ighed 3; 
rupees (40 rnpees being one Ib.) ; and one weigl~ing 2 cariits is said to 
be worth :E138. 
I t  is notirrelevant here t o  state that, on Run,jeet's death (27t11 Jl~ne,  
1839,) he desired to give this diamond to the b~~;~htnins:(priests). Natives 
are impressed with a belief that the deity may be propitii~ted 11y such 
means ! lit~jilh Dhinn Singh, his minister, dissnndcd him from this mea- 
sure. Runjeet had joined the  treaty and furnished his quota of troops 
in aid of S l ~ i ~ h  S ooji111'~ restori~tion ; gettiug, howe\~e~; El50,000, (pirrt 
of the tribrrte due from Sindh) for his aid. Runjeet, wl~en only one of 
many chiefs, in the Punjab, had been made viceroy a t  Lahore by Sl~all  
Zo~nan the brother of Shah Shoojah. As ltunjeet was clisgosed to  part  
nlond, Dhian Singh would have done honor to hilnsolf i d  
ar, had he  advised its restoration, slid thus put  to hiin on 
md, h e  \ T O U ~ ~  probably h:~vo complied with the  advice. I 
1 SingR, for not recon~mending such en  iict of generosity, 
und the Maharia11 willing to part with it, and when hc  
inlpressed on his mind, that  an act of justicc, though ren- 
The queen had est:tblished l~crsclf at  L o o d i a n a l ~  She  
caused horscs to bc placcd on tlic road ; and Slioojah : ~ n d  
his people, made every exertion ill Lahore. T h e y  hired a11 
the houses adjoinins Lhose iri which they lodged ; aad  opened 
a ptlssngc i~ r to  the street by cutting through seven walls. 
A few 11ours ;ifter t l ~ c  l~ouscl~olt l  lincl retircd lo rest, the 
king descel~ded by the aperturt., and issued into t h e  street 
in tllc dress of a ~ ~ i l t i r c  of the  Pwrjuh. T h e  cily wall hntl 
yct to be pnssed, and tlic gates were shut. Slioojah crept 
through the counmon sewer of the city, and fled, with two 
or t h e  servants, t o w ~ r d s  the  hill country of ICistnm. Here  
he  once more raised the slandartl of a moni~rch,  arid plan- 
ned iin nllircl~ 011 Cashmeer, ill which lie was assistetl by 
the R;{nh of IGsLnlnr. The  cspeclition monld have been 
successfal, for the Governor of C;wlmeer had evncuatctl his 
frontier position, bnt all untilnely season bloclied Lhc roads 
with snow, interrupted the arrival of supplies; and  o ~ i c c  
more frustrated the hopes of Shah Shoojah. Wirnderi~lg 
by :t cheerless and ungcnial couutry, the  Shah  a t  length 
reached thc British station of SaOalhoo (17) in t h e  outer 
I-linldayat, from which he repaired to Loodialiah, in Nov. 
1815, mherc his fimily had found nu ilsyllun. 
1516.-19. The reign of Mahmood was thus  far succcssf~d 
beyond the most sanguine expectations of his partisans ; he 
held Cnshmee?; the revenues of mhich affortlccl the means of 
rlercd aftcr a lapse of 28 years, was more likely to  propitiate the deity, 
t l m  giving to otl~ers wlrnt 110 had obtaind by,fmurl und nlmost viubnce ! 
The Silt11 ruIer g n v u  away a million sterling to the brhnins, and 
six or seven ladies burnt then~selves on his t l e ~ r t l ~  ! T h e  English reider 
must recollect, thi~t, tlrc Pmjab not being in the East Intliu Co~t,panj's 
p x s w w n s ,  tlte Bvitirl~ Goucr~~nicnt cunnot t1ro.e obolid Stcttees; I mention 
this as an E. I, proprietor once exclihned ngc~inst he Honornble Court 
for not interfering. The Suttee (or person burning) is not directed in 
any Flindoo Law Book ; all that Munnoo says is, thnt " i t  is better for 
the widow not to nlarry again." The suttee was inst.itutecl by 1)mIt- ' 
nlins to prevent wives destroying tl~cir h t~sb i~~~ds :  it was a politic111 
nntl do~ilestic rule; but nercr was a religious rite, 
(17) Twenty-four miles fmn Si~~tla. 
l ~ ~ ) t w t . i o n  to his other provi~ices. H e  exacted tlie us~ ia l  
tribute froiii Sindh, and warded off an attack from P e ~ s i u ,  
t l ~ c  only quarter from mliich lie apprehended danger. The  
king hiuiself, rioting i11 deI)auchery, owed his successes to 
his vizier, ~ l i o  ~liilliaged the wliole afTilir~ of the Itingdoni. 
Fntcli IChan distribntecl the cliflerent gove~.ninents of Cabool 
among his ~iuiiicrous brothers. I I e  evincetl no ~ v a n t  of 
respect or allegiance to his sovereign ; i ~ l d  MiiAmood seemed 
satisfied, but  his soil, P ~ b m  Iiclnwna, n u s  discoiltented ; ~ t  
tlic vizier's proccctlings, and resolved to rid hiniself of a 
y m o n  so fornkl;il)le, opposed as lie \vas to some a~nbil ious 
designs wliicli hc hi~nself ciilertilinctl. T h e  p r i~ lce  a t  last  
worlted upon his father, a i d  persuaded 1iim that  h e  might 
govern his country, now that  it mas consolidated, without 
the  aid of his vizier. He, therefore, determined on  ridding 
liimself of that powerful cliief, his friend and benefactor. 
I<ammn availed himself of ail early opportunity, seized 
Futeh I(llnii a t  I-Ierat, and gave ;ui iiuiiiedia~e older for his 
eyes being put out. (18) 
1618.-IYlien Sliazadi~ I<aiiirn~i coi i f i~~ed 1 M c h  Khan a t  
Hcrat, and dcprivcd 11i111 of sight, his brother Peer-dil 
Khan of Candnllar, seized ;iiid i~ii~)risoned Mid~omerl Rahnl 
I<h:u1, the Amir-ool-Moolk, while Sher-dil Klian, another 
lwolher (19) of Futeh I<han, flcd to Girislili, where he  took 
slielter in the fort of Now Mi, one of the  possessions of 
his family. 
I<animn, mean~rliile, negotiated peace with Fiiteh Ali 
Shah (late) Iring of Persia, on which lie placed his own 
(second) son, Syf-001-Moolk and P a r  Mahon~ed  Khiui, i o  
\ charge of Nerat  ; and went t o  Candilhnr. (30) 
This grcilr (1815) Mallmood Shah, c1:~iined for himself 
tlie sovereignty of Culcl~, and required the renunciation of 
all interference wilh that  country, as ;I coiiiponcnt par t  
of the Affglian domiiiio~is. The  vizier, Fudali I<?mrr, wrote 
ooll~rh Jnffer's H istoq*. 
F Cnndtil~nr t~nd since dead. 
utch Khan, Peer-dil ILlinn (nnotlier brother) and ivIfihomcd 
Amir-ool-hfoolk) were also conveyed there. 
u, letter more explicit to Cnpt. Mc~MzwcZo, tbe  Po1itic:d 
Agent. This ctemnnd did not alarm tlic lnind of the Govr. 
Genl. (Maiquis of ITastinp), wlio wrote a reply, treating 
it as a forgery ; :I(; the samc t h e ,  in espress terms, infonn- 
ing thc king tlint the Eritisli Governnient, while it did not 
"misuse its strength by mn~itonly trespnssi~lg on its neigh- 
bows, it has never bee11 i~ttacketl n4.hout destroying those 
who unjustly assailed it." (21) 
20. Shah Mahunood, noiiliiial Icing, sent for llie vizier 
(Futeli Klinil) and observed that liaving lost his sight, it was 
advisable for him to send for his brotllers. Futch I(nliui 
advised him to  send for Pccr-dil Khan, w l ~ o  was made vizier, 
bat fled lo his brollier Slicr-dil Khan at Qirishl~. I t  was 
tlwn conferred on Ata Malion~ed IClim (son of Molihtar 
Oodon~lah.) 
Shah Malin~ood clespatched Sliazadn Jehnngccr (22) nod 
Dost Mahomed Khan, son of Bc~li l  I<lx~n, Popnlzyc, 
and Bagar Khan, Karota, will1 ilie ICuzzlcbash cliicfs in 
attendance, to Cabool. Rurvab S;rmad Rlinn, Ooveruor of 
Cabool, no sooner heilrd this news, tlian he Icft the city and 
repaired to Peuha\vcr, while Jelinngeer advnncect and entered 
Cnbool. 
When Mahomed Azeenl Iilian, the ncxt brother to  the 
vizier (Fnteh Iihnn) heard of his brother's imprisonrncnt, 
and Nurvab Sirinad I h d s  flight, lie appointed his brother, 
(21) LcTlto messenger overtook the  vizier nt Peshawer ready t o  
talte the field agiiinst Lhe Silcl~s, who were threnteiling the frontier a t  
~ t t i j l c .  Fu te l~  I < l m  fired tl sa111te on its reception, nnrl proclnin~cd 
aloud through his Camp, tlint despntches had been received from the 
Governor General of i ~ ~ d i a ,  the friend of the Ctrbool Governnlent ! 
Puteh Khan roplietl to Cnpt. 11Pc i lG~1d0 ,  tlint 110 did not cspect rrn one- 
nly in the E~~g l i s l l ;  but looked for their support ; that in  duo time h e  
meant to bring Sindlc to  its former stnte of dependence on C d ~ o o l ;  and 
if the B,ilisk 11nd any views to\varrls lhnt country, he \ r o ~ ~ l d  afford 
:~ssistance. Professed ignornnce of the letter written, as if some one 
lind procured, by bribery, and illfi~ed his seal." Dr. Jniocs UU~IIC .~ ,  
I<. B. Ilistory of Cutcli, 1839, 1). 4&. 
(22) IIis grnndson and oldest son of I<anirnn, 
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the p w ~ e d  Bast ~lfnhomed l & m  (23) to the govertlmcnl 
of l'esl~awer, and procli~iuling SAnkoda Soolian Ali as his 
snvcrcign ; Azecn~ I<l~nn proceeded with him to Cabool. 
Ata AiInllonled Khan, the new vizier, meanwhile, wrote 
to Dost Mahomed Klian, that  if he, also, would ndvnncc 
with his troops towards Cabool, h e  would betray t h e  
Shnhzad;~ into his I~iinds. Dost  Mohomed I<han, with his 
brothers, left Pesllswcr, and by Ili~sty uli~rches i~rriverl n t  
Bon~lthi~lr ; (2-1) where he hnd n secret interview with A t n  
I \ l i~h~n led  I<han. 
Sllallzntlir J e l ~ n g e e r ,  heiwing of his arrival, retired withiti 
tllc palace of tlic Bids I-lissar, while Dost llful~omecl K h a n  
i11ltl At3 M i ~ h o ~ i ~ e d  IUim o c c ~ ~ p i e d  the city. I-Ienriog this, 
Shall Mdlmoocl hnster~ed with (25) a coi~sidernble nrnly 
towards Cnbool. ('26) H e  did not :dviri~ce beyond G17~~:~zee, 
v-here thc S l l i ~ l ~ ~ n d n  i ~ n d  his imlnediate idherents rcjoinetl 
him. 
Shah Mi~l~mooil ,  i~ccoinpanied by Sl~i~lizada I<an~ran, le f t  
Glluzncc, at  the hcnd of his coIIecLcd troops, :rnd on  ; ~ r r i v i ~ l g  
at Sy(l;tbatl (27) put wizie~ ficteh Rl~an ,  with every studied 
cn1clly to tleatl1. (2s) 
('23) Who now appears for the first tinle to tnlte an active 1 j : ~ t  
in the troul)les and revolutions of his country. 
(2b) Nine miles E. of C;rbool. 
(?;) Two clays after this ]lost ;('Inhomed Khan heard tha t  A t n  
h ld~nn~ed  Iillan intentlotl to invite hinl to i~ feast, irnd n~nlre him n pr i -  
soner. h s t  I\liihornetl I(han scizetl Atn I\Inl~omerl ICl~nn, and ordered 
him tn I* blinded; and then laid siege to the Gala Hissar. 
(26) T h e  inclemency of the season, ilntl probably want of confitlencc 
of success, dehyed his arrival. 
(27) Forty-eight miles from Ca1,ool. 
(28) Sir A .  UII~LC.T, vol iii. p. 941, says, " After e lapse of live or s ix  
months," (i. e. after he was deprived of sight) " l iamran put t he  vizier 
to denth, between Cabool ;lnd Candnhnr, with the full consent of t l ie  
king. This act  \we perpetrated in the year 181R, and drove t h e  
wliole of Futeh ICl~au's brothers into rebellion." A t  p. 271, Ile says, 
alluding to there being 60,000 (more properly 6,000) families of Bii- 
rukzyes, '< Hojee .Jumal, tlie most powerful of its chiefs, willingly 
h w l  to the authority of Ahmed Shah; and contributetl to  fix him 
on his  t l~ronc.  T h e  sricccssors of tllitt monarch rewarclccl his fierviccs, 
by  t h e  1111rrdc1- of his son p " p d ( ~  Iihaiz; and we lmve re1:~tecl the  iltro- 
cious assirrisinntiot~ of his grandson t h e  vizier," (1~'utcli Kllari.) 
a T h e  tragedy mhicl~ tcrmin:~tcd thc life of I W e h  IL'l~an, 13arolczye, 
is, pm+aps, without pirri~llel in modcrn tilues. Mind  mt l  I>ountl 11e w;~s 
led into t h e  Court  of Ma l~~nood ,  where h e  11;rd so lntcly ruled wit11 
i~bsoloto power. Tlie Icing- taunted 11im for 11is c h z c s ,  irritl desirctl him 
to  use  h i s  itiflueuce with his I)rotl~ers, tllcil in rebellion. He replied 
rvitl~out fcnr, ant1 with grea t  fortitude, that  he was now but  a ]loor, 
blinrl marl, irntl had no concern wit11 affi~irs of cltilte. Mirl~r~~oocl irr i t~rted 
ut his obstin;~cy, gave tho litst ortlers for his death, iintl this ~irifortur~;lte 
man  n i ~  deliberately cnt  t o  pieces by the  nobles of the court ; joint 
wns sepiwatecl from jnint, l imb from limb, his nose and his cars were 
lopped OK; nor Ilad the v i t d  spark  lled, till the  l ie id  was sep:~nrtecl 
from t h e  rn:~nglccl trui~lc. Futell Khan bore these cruel t o r t~ i r e s  with- 
o u t  a sigh ; lie stretched out liis cliffercnt l i n h s  t o  thosu ~ l i o  tliirstctl 
fur his l)lood, and exhibited the snlne co1~1 indiff~rerice, the  same reck- 
less contcrnpt fbr his own life, which Ilo 11rrtl so often sliowri for  t l ~ n t  of 
o t l~crs .  'l ' l~e hlootly reni:~ins of this ~ lnfor t r l r~;~te  pcrson, nrero girtltorcd 
ill 11 clot11 ;u~d sent to Glinzr~ee, where they wcre intorred." 
I Iirrve I ~ e i ~ r d  from onc well c l~~d i l i cd  to know the  f ;~c t  I'rorn I~irving 
rcsidcd al; Ho.iit, that Pulelb Ill~un wrrs uligr~ged i n  a ])lot to depose 511;111 
n1I:11i1nood, \vliicli if true (tl~oligh cve1.y one must cIcl)recirte t l ~ ~  cruclty
of the  v i~ i e r ' s  d e i ~ t l ~ )  ti~lting his life would hirve bee11 i ~ c c o r t l i ~ i ~  tu tllc 
c u s t o ~ n  of tho c o ~ ~ n t r y .  
I t  will I)c rccollccted tlmt Ilc wixo~l  X,Iilhrr~ootl's brothor (I"ccrl,z) nt 
I-Icr:rt, iuid if lie did depose onc Iwotllcr, thcrc is  firir r c : ~ s o ~ ~  to  I)cli l :~~c 
t l~ i t t  h e  woulcl try t o  d i s p l i r ~ ~  u n o t l ~ . ~ ;  L I I ~  ~ v e  11:rvc C S R ~ I P ~ C Y  : t~)ior~g 
Ilis brothers of such ircts. 
(49) Dust hlirliumed's elder brotlicr. 
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way, Mnhoined Axeeni Khan llad an interview with ,Shn?t 
Ayoob, (30) atid scnt his brother Peer-dil I<lian and i\lla(lii(l 
K l ~ n  to conduct Shah Slroojah-ooLMoolk, (31) fro111 Dera 
Cilii~zee Khan (where he had arrived on his firs1 expedition) 
to Pesliawer. Shortly after the  Shah's arrival, Azeeni l<hao 
cleula~ided the dispersion of the  Shi~h's troops, and delivery 
of his artillery. The Shah refused, iilid leavi~ig Peshamer 
he stationed himself a t  'I'akal where he mas attacked ; one 
of liis magazines of gniiponrder exploded ; and Inany per- 
sons lost their lives, and n defeat was the result. The Sliali 
then, once more, cscnped to the lihylre?* hills. Midioined 
Azeeni Khiili and Shahi engaged to declare Slwh Ayoob, 
viceroy of Pesho\ver, to which they retired. 
When Mnhomed Azeeni Khiui, eldest survivor of the  
family, retunled from Cashineel; he rcsolvcd to tlelhrone tlie 
murderer of his brother; Mnhvzood, afraid t o  encounter tlic 
rebels, fled to I-Iernt, which involved n virtuill resignation 
of his power; he ret;lineil Herut ;und the title of king; but 
~11nli nto i l  vnssd of Persia. 
hzcem R l ~ n n ,  says Sir A. Bumws, CC ilow took the extrilor- 
dinary step of recirlling Shoojnll-ool-~oollci-1-01 from his exile. 
IIc offrrcd him tlie crown of Cirbool, mid sent  n Koran to 
the cs-montrrch, under his seal, according to the custom of 
the country, as proof of his sincerity. Shooj:lh repaired with 
every despatch to Peshawer." (33) 
Dost i\dahomed Khan hearing of these cvents, wrote 
requesting liis brother i\iIaholned Azeeln 1<11i111, if lie had 
any regard for hilii, to depose Shah  Ayoob; as lie (the Rost)  
lint1 declared Soolton Ali, the Iring a t  Ci~bool. 
(30) 13rolher of Shah Bli~hn~ootl. 
(31) He  had left Loodi:~ni\li on the 13th October, lS18, on Iris lirst 
expedition to try and recover his throne. I-le ~~eturned to Loodi:rnah 
in 1831, when his pension of .L'4,800 n year was again paid to him. The 
Government gave no support or public sanction to the enterprise, 
which failed. In 1819, also, Shnh Zcmun caine to reside at Iroodiiinal~. 
(3'2) 1'01. iii. p. 243 ; but he wlds p. 246-'l Shoojnh after all his mis- 
fortunes, might have no\v re-ascended the throne of  his nnceslow; 11ut 
Mahomed hzeem K h a n  wrote that,  if he, D o s t  M a h o m c d  
Khan, had any i ~ ~ t e ~ i t i o n  t  aspire t o  t l ~ c  hief authority, 
h c  would relirc t o  Pesliawer: D o s t  M i ~ l l o n ~ e d ,  f inding h e  
could no t  gain tlie ascendancy, a b m d o n e d  t h e  c a u s e  of Sool -  
tan Ali ; and owned the  sopreinacy of  Mahonled  A z e e m  
I<lian. Mnl~omecl Azeeni I<linrly then ,  a c c o n ~ p n n i e d  b y  
S11:rli A p o b ,  entered Cnbool ; and  soon a f te r  his  nrrivnl, 
he advised S h a h  Ayoob to sunction Llie murder  of S i ~ l t a n  
Ali. (33) 
1819.-22. O n  lei~sirig Cashineel; M i ~ l ~ o ~ n e d  Azceiil 
Khan, eiitrnstecl the  gorernnient  of i t  t o  Nrawab Jubbar 
X h m ,  (34) a n d  about  this period l tnn jce t  S ingh  contcmplat-  
ed the rcdnctioii of C;rshmcer. TVlleil news  of t h e  irpproach 
of t h e  Sikh troops reached C;rsliniec~; N n w i h  J u b b n r  ICl~atl 
milrchcd o u t  of the  city a t  the  heiid of his forces, iwd af ter  
vilrions operations, bcing reiuforced, tl ie N u m a b  boldly 
irttirclred, and s trnck terror illto t h e  ranlrs of t h e  enemy. 
Next  d i ~ y  h e  ~ n a d e  a night a t tack (35) in  which  he  failed, 
was mounded, ;tnd fled with 1,000 s u w a r s :  h e  rcaclled 
I'eshawer, a n d  afterwards moved to Cabool. 
T h e  inurtleq of  Sooldan Ali, gave g r e a t  offerice to  D o &  
Mahomed I<lia11 ; (36) bnt he concealed his  anger, ( t l ~ o u g h  
before Azeen~ Khan had reached Peshawcr, he (Shoojnh) prern;~tnrcly 
displayed his notior~s of royirl :~uthorit); by insulting some friend of 
his benefncto~; whom hc considered to be encro:lcl~ing on his dignity, 
by using nprtlunkccn, The whole Bilrukzye family took offencu a t  sr~cla 
ill-timed pride ; i d  Azeen~ Khan deterlnined to place a more compli- 
ant mirstcr on the throne." " A fi~vorable opportunity presented itself 
in the person of Ayoob (or Job), it brother of S11ooj~h. 1-le entered tho 
crimp of Amem I<llan, rind sued for the throne as the most ihject of 
sliives. Make nle but king,' he said, ' permit money to be coined 
in my nilme, ilnd the wholo power and resources of the kingdom msy 
rest with yourself; my ambition r i l l  be si~tisfied with b r e d ,  ilnd the 
title of king.' This wits just the the person the Bavukxpes wnnted, 
ant1 his conditions m r e  nccepted." 
(33) El is brother. 
(38) l'he brothcr next in sr~ccession to himself. 
(36) Chupao, and for which thc Affgl~ans were f;~mecl. 
(36) He wished to rnise lliln to tlie throne ; nrld goveni ;IS vizier. 
Ilc trictl to raisc troops to oppose hiin;) i u ~ d  a t  Icngtll 
:~clr~iowleilgrd the supremilcy of his brothcr (illallo~ned 
Azceln Khan), ant1 became reconciled. (37) 
Dost Miilionicd Khan proceeded from Cnbool towi~rds 
Cruldnhar. 011 his arrival at Ghnmee, he clisguised himself 
in the habit of a, Icltiiln~utyar, imd entered the fort (undrr 
the pretence of buying prol~isiolls) with n few follomcrs. hb- 
doorrchman Khan, the Governor of Mahomed Azeeiu I<h;ul, 
n w L  up to Dost hfnllonled I<11n11, ill order Lo ascertain who 
he m : ~ .  No sooner merc they confronted, than Dost Mnho- 
med I<hal~ shot his visitor dead ou the spot, om? viccde him- 
self muster oJ' the place. (38) Mahomed Azecm I<lian pro- 
ceeded with his troops to Ghwnee.  Dost  h'lahomcd Khan 
fortified himsclf within the fort, and prep:ired for a vigorous 
siege. 
For  some days an irrcgular cnnnonncle wrs kept up on  
both sides. A t  length Dost Mahoaled wrote to Nuwnb 
Smnntl Khan his determination uever to resign the plnce ; 
nddilig t h t  he curie t l~erc  with the view to taltc away thc 
Governor's life, and mould omit n o  opportunity lo take his 
fthe 1Vz~7ue~l?,s) llnless 11e were allowed t o  kcep possession. 
The Nuwab conciliated M d ~ o m c d  Azcem I<han, nntl Dost  
Mid10lned I<htui, who, leaving Ghuznee under Alllecr 
M:ihoinetl Khan,  went to Cirbool. 
23. W l ~ e ~ i  Mahomed Azeeln I<hail received (39) inlel- 
ligence of the arrival of Shah S' l~oojal~-oo2-~~ooA at Shilrar- 
pool; Ile proceeded to Candahnr :rccompnnied by Dost Ma-. 
holner! I<llnl~, Nurvirb Jubbar Khall, iuld his other brothers. 
H e  clespntched half his winy u d e r  his brother Sher-dil 
(37) Nahomed Aeeeni lihiln rctracecl his steps to  Cabool; a d  
Uost itli~llomed Kllnn, leaving his partimns at  his brother's mercy, flcil 
to Peslulncr. Dost Blahon~ed nfter\rards came to Citbool; but A1:tho- 
med Azeem Khan ordered him to  Icnve it ; as 11e was of no  ~ ( J I ' V ~ C L '  / o
h i m  ; m l  to go whore 11e ple:~setl. 
(39) This is one of the iliost pronlinent acts of this men's life t o  
risc to powcr. 
(39) Said to have been six months after the  above events. l ' l ~ i s  
w u l d  bring t.he triinsaction to t h e  end of 1819. 
K h n n .  At Datlur, Slier-dil Khan mas ovcrtalren by Malio- 
~ n e d  Azeelil I<han, with the rear of his nrlny ; and  here thc  
Sirtlar was visited by Mehrab K1ia11, the  Beloochee chief, 
who cmne to do him ho~nagc. (40) 
1822.-About the end of this ycnr a depntntion was sent 
by Maharr~jnli Runjcct Sing11 to Sirdar Mahomctl Azccm 
Khnn, desiring hini to resign all claim to Caslmecr. (41) 
(40) \Bhicl~ hc refused to Shah Shoqjah in i\Inrch, 1839, ant1 on 
13th Wov. 1839, hc was Itillcd nt the stornling nf his for t  (I<hel;~t). I\ 
Icttcr was nddressetl to t l ~ c  Sindl~ians enjoining  then^ to  expel S h i ~ l ~  
Shoc+h from their country. 'I'hey compelled him to leave Sinrll~, :i~rtl 
t l ~ c  liil~g rcterned to Lootliani~h, vih Jcssclmere and Jypore, in the 
ye;lr 1831. 
(41) I t  is n cnrious historicnl fnct, t ha t  abont this period, the Go- 
vernor of Casl~mecr sent a message to t h e  resident a t  Dclhi, offerir~g to 
clcliver up  that fe~%ilc valley to Lhc British Government. But, i t  mas 
found t l ~ i ~ t ,  by an article of the treaty (1809) the :~cceptance of the 
oEer would I ~ n w  involved its infi.action ("not to occupy any territory 
to  the N. of the Punjnb," and C ~ s h ~ n c e r  is N. I<.) Whether  the treaty 
wnsso worcled advisedly, or wit11011t looking a t  remote contingencies, I 
(lo not know. Mr. (nosf Sir C.)  :l4otcn/jii stood too high as a politicii~n 
not to have foreseen the probebility o f  i ts  falling into the  hands of the 
Siltlls. I mill venture i ~ t  n solutio~l of t h e  problem. 
In the beginning of the years 1810 and 1811, the Gavt. sent expccli- 
tions to the lvle oJ' France : l r d  to Java ; and, we had too  nuo oh on our 
I~nrrds to force a trcnty. ihjor-Genl. S1. Legor's force (nccorn~anied 
by Sir D. O c h 1 w l n n ~  and MI*, iVfclcn/$e) 11ad rcnclletl the Sutlnj, ~IIICI  
returned in April, 180% Runjeet declined the article, usu;il in mlr 
treaties with :III netive powers, requiring the giving up  all Jhropenn 
clescrters. 
I t  is to be regretted t11:rt so vnlunble n valley, said to  be, in reality, 
;IS 1)eautiful as ascribed by ~ i o o l a ,  shoulcl 11nve fallen into such hands. 
Slier Sing11 (Rnnjeet's adopted son) t h e  Govr. i t  was a~~pl~osecl,  would, 
011 the Bli~l~i~rajirh's tlenth, declare his independence; i t  is not irn impro- 
1,;lble event; and the dilEcuk nature of that  country, as irlrendy men- 
tioned in Alrranr If'ltnr~'~ rctrent, renders the  nleasure of easy nccom- 
plishment. When the offer was made t o  our Govt., the  Govr. was pre- 
pared to lend our t r o o p  by a road through the I~ills, avoiding the route 
by  the Punjnl~. I n  our possession, in ir comn~erciid point of view, no 
less than on the score of I~un~aniLy, we n ~ i g h t  soon have regcneratetl 
n country, c;~lled by the n:~tiiw, with truth, t l ~ c  " Fwadise oj' thtlre 
EIl8l." 
1823.-Sil-dar Mnliomed ilzeem I<hnn pimoceedetl to Arou- 
s h e ~ a ,  in Jnnwrry, 1833, whcre w:rs fought the actiou 
already described (42) in wliich tlie Aflglians were defeated, 
and on which occasion Dost hlalionied Khan did not sup- 
port the character wliicli iniglit have bcen expected from 
his contl~ict at the battle of Cliuch, in 1811. 
Runjeet Si~igli w o t c  to hlidiomed Azcem I<han that, if lie 
~voultl send ir deputation to him, lie mould restore Peshnwer ; 
lie (lid so, and Runjcct fulfilled his prolilise. hhhometl 
Azwni Klim tlicn procectlecl towards Cabool, and was t d m i  
ill on tlie road; Dost Mahomed Khan repaired to Cnbool, 
and Sirdar Midionled Khan died shortly afterwards, to the 
great solsrow of llie people. (43). 
On tlie fourth (lay after this event, Dost Mahomed IClmn 
and Yar hilrrllomctl I<lian, co~ifcrred on the son (IIsbecb 
Oollah ICliiui) tllc robe of Sardaree ; and declarcd liini the 
Rulcr of Ci111001, in tlie place of his f i~ t l~er .  Owing to the 
intrignes carried on by the above Khans, Rabeeb Oollnh 
I h n  scnt n message to tliern to infornl them tha t  they 
wcrc of no servicc to him, in consequence of which D O S ~  
hldionied I<Iiui and P a r  Mi~liomecl IChaa, quittetl Cabool, 
arid joirlctl SJL~A yoob; b e t w e ~ n  nrllolii ant1 I-Inbeeb Oollah 
Iilinn, they bcgnn to sow the seeds of ill-will ; and secluced 
the simple Ayoob into t l~eir  view, and plirns. H e  (Ayoob) 
conferred the office of vizier on Yur Mahomed ICl~an, n n ~ 1  
thilt of Sirdar ou Dost Mahomed Khan, which were duly 
proclibnerl. 
IIirbeeb Oollah Khan ordered liis troops to lay siege to 
the 1h la  Hissar. When Sliall Ayool) hcard of this, D o s t  
h1:ihomed Khan began to raise con~motions, but failing i n  
his object, he fled to Gliuzne~, still in liis possession ; and  
Ynr hfal~omed returncd to Pcshamer, 
24. Four months after this insurrection Dost Mahomed 
Khan set out on his return to Cabool, with the view of 
creating fresh disturbances, but on his approiich to t h e  fo r t  
(49) See Noushera (%th Nov. 1839) at Chapter XV. 
(4-3) He and Jubbar Khnn appear to lisve been the most moderato 
of Ulo whole of the brothers. 
of Hashif, his progress WaB cliccketl by I-Iirbeeb Oollah 
I<litui's troops ; pence rcstored betweeii the comba- 
tants ; and Dost Mnliomed I h n  and Hnbeeb Oollali ICliaii 
returned together to Cirbool; where tlic former wciit to 
reside iu the Mulialln of Jawail Slier. 
A few days after\vards, EInbeeb Oollid~ wrote to (his 
uncle) Peer-dil Khan of Cimdalm; and entreated him to 
come to his aid with troops ; lie mtrrclied ii~iractliately, and 
011 reaching Ghiiznee left hi8 party there, ilnd hastencil on 
with only it few followers (su\vars). He  coiilirnlcd the 
reconciliiition between thc contending parties. T h e  moun- 
tain tracts werc coiiferrcd, in Iaghier, on Dost  Mnlioincd 
Khan, on which he ittired to Clinreelinr. Peer-dil KIIXII 
nest n w t  with 400 snwnrs to the Balir Hissal; and on tlic 
preleiice of a visit to Shah Ayoob, he seized him (Ayoob) ; 
piit one of his soils to death, and secured tlie wholc of his 
property. (44) 
S h h  Ayoob was then released. H e  went to Pcshamcr, 
iuicl nftcrwnrds to tlie coiirt of Ra~i jce t  Singh, who g;n7e hi111 
ii stipend, wliich he  elljoyed till the day of his dcidh sonie 
tiiiie last year. (45) 
Peace and order being establislml aL Cihool, Pcer-dil 
Khan retunled to Caiidahar. (4G) 
I-Iabeeb Oollrrh Khan, a s  s o o ~  as his saspicions rverc raised 
by Dost Malionied's proceedings, desired tlie Iattcr to itppciLr 
before him ; biit, he, fcnriog 11e mould be seizctl and iuipri- 
soactl, aiirde his escape, i~lld w e n t  towards M y d i ~ n ;  (47) 
iuld iiidncecl a majority of the Gliiljic tribe l o  irdopl his 
(.$(I.) His f i ~ t l ~ e r  (Azatlm I h n )  left threo crores of rrlpees (tllree 
millions sterling). 1 (46) In 1837, i ~ t  Lahore. 
( $ 6 )  Forty tli~ys after his tlepilrtrwe, news arrived of the march of 
hlehr-dil ICliill~ towirrds C':~bool, which once IllOIY! excitucl tho restless 
spirit of DOSL Mi~l~otned I U I ~ I I .  Peer-tlil l h ~ n ,  i~lltl Nehr-rlil Khan 
I 
were his brothcrs ; the latter left Ci~i~dirl~iw nu we (1839) i~pl~ro i~c l lcd  
I ~ ~ i c  c ty. 
(1.7) '1'\vo n~nrcllcs fro111 Ci~bool. 
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IIribeeb Oollnl~, hearing of this, l~rocecdcd,' a t  once, with' 
his army to Mrtlaii, and bcsicged Ilost M;~liomed Khan 
(in l i i ~  fort) who made n good defence. Ainecr Malioincd 
Klian shortly after arrived froin Gliuz~iee to t he  relief of 
his brother. An action took place which ended in  the to td  
defeat of Anieer Maliouied Khan ; iuid Dost M i ~ h o ~ d  
Khmi surrendered the fort to the enemy; a11J \vent to (3111~~- 
lice. -Mehr-dil Khan at the smile tinic, left Candnhar, and 
joined Habeeb Oollnli. S i s  inoi~tlis ilfter this defeat, DOSL 
Mohomccl Khan was joined by Hnfiz Jee at Gliaznee. 
Dost Maliooled 1<Iin11 :~11d Anlecr Oollnh I<lian proccecled 
to the fort of I<hair:\ndesh, where Iliibceb Oollidl I<lii~ll 
~jooil inadc his itppci\r;\lice; and an action tool< 1)lilc~- 
Mcnnwhile Habeeb Oollidi received iiitclligc~icc thnL Cikb001 
hiid been attacked and occupied by Hnfiz Jee. H e  re- 
solved however, to risk a battle; mils defeated, and  flctl to  
Cabool. 
25. Mchr-dil Khan, who had joined I-Iabeeb 00lli~llI<hi~11 
wrotc to Shcr-dil Khan (48) irnd Pocr-dil I<haii t o  come to 
Cabool. Sller-dil I<liiin came with n fcw attendants. H e  
reproveil Yost Mahon~ed for his past conduct, and soon 
rcconcilctl him with Habecb Oollali 1Ch;~ii. Dost Malioined 
Khnn was to kccp Chsrcc.li:rr irnd the niountain tracts; arid 
the rest of the cowltry (49) was to be held by I-Iabecb Ool- 
lnli ICl~iw ; Slier-dil Khan to be oppointcd Naeb (50) to 
Habecb Oollali K l i i ~ ,  who was to reside in the Bnln Hissnr ; 
and Slier-dil Khan to reside iii the housc of Habeeb Oollih 
Khiui insidc the city. (51) 
(t8) Another of the nnnwrolls brothers of Dost Jlahomed. He 
(lied 011 an expedition to 1CheIat. 
( t9)  Of Cal~ool. 
(GO) Deputy. 
( Z l )  Scarccly hncl tlwee months elapsed before Shw-rlil Iilrnn pro- 
posed t o  Dost Sl:il~omed Khan to seizu Habeeb Oollnl~ Iilran, and 
divide his tcrritorg and property between them. Dwt ilIctAonted rccrdily 
c r g m d  lo  the p r o p o d .  This is the condrrct of two uncles to an r~nfor- 
tunate nephew; mn of their respected brull~rr !
Sher-dil Khan. 
Fomc tiiiic after tliis jniquitous tra~~saction, Slier-dil IClian 
invited botli Dost M;rhonied I<lian (52) a~itl FI abeeb Oollnli 
I<ltao, to Itis house, atid treacherotrsly put thein in coiifine- 
inent. I-Iaviiig thus secured thc person of Habecb Oollall 
I<lirui, lic liberated Dost Mnhonlcd Khsn ; and theti laid 
siege to the Bala Hissar, which was captured the fourtli 
clay. (53) 
No sooner had lie settled himself in the Birla Hissar, 
tltaii Dost Mirliomcd Kllan (54) asked him to fiilfil their 
agreement. I11 conseqncnce of whicli Slier-dil Khan sent 
him some vdaables and a suin of ready motley, altogetlicr 
tX11ii~l to about otic ldih Rs. (.€10,000), as well as one of  lhe 
zoives o j  Mal~omacl Aacew I17inn. 
At tlie same t h e  Ilost Mahomed I<llan was dcsircd by 
his brother (Sher-dil Khan) to lnect llittl in the B i h  Hisuar, 
when, i n  concert with each ollicr, they would consider and 
setllc the  matter. (55) 
(56) Then a t  Chareeltar. 
(53) Sher-dil Khan entored tlie palace nild seize11 and imprisoned 
Imam Virdi, nnd dfi0 Akrnm I i l~an,  the brothor of Hnbeeb 0oll;rli 
lihnn, who 11nd just nrrivetl from Cn~idallirr. 
Tho next object of Sher-dil Iihiin, t o  secure tiis ncwlp acqr~irecl pos- 
sassion, was to remove tho prisoners from Cihool, where t l~c i r  prcsenco 
might occasion disorder, (Slieh BInlimood, p. 390 Note (SS) 11ad orice 
escnpeil fro111 thc Bals Hisear)-and to  confino them very strictly i n  the 
fort of M;wn, in the vaHey of Iil~iwat. Tlic fairlily of t l~ulir te Rliilionied 
.+seem IOlan wis  driven out of tho Bola Hissnr in a very igr~otninwus 
mnnu l ;  and lodged in tlic house of Iliibeeb Oollah, inside tlie city. 
Nnving thus secured himself from evcry dangcr from his eneinics, 
Slier-dil lllian took up his resitlunce in  tlie Biila Hissar ; :~nd  tnudc 
hi l~lscy snrtsler of ull thc wcnllh which Iiird becn accuinulnted by (his 
brotl~cr) Mahomed Blleem Khan, during his long and prospcrous rule. 
This is the conduct of an uncle. The u s u r p ,  notwithstanding his 
strict prccautions, cuulil not lung re~nuiu  without s rival. 
(54) With alioni lic lind ontered into ciigsgeniunts t o  divide the 
propcrty of Mnlionied h e e r n  Khan. 
(56) The division of tho property. Dost hliihomed llllnn replied 
that it was not fair to scnd liinl only oncInlcli rrr1)oes out  of three crurtrs 
(Llircc nlillions sterling) ; t l ~ c  rcportccl wei~lth wliicli Mahonlcd Azccm 
This a k i r  not being adjusted to his satisfaction, Dost 
M;ihonled Kl~ari conimenccd hostilities, by rirising c ~ ~ n m o -  
tioos in tlie house of Ameer Oollnh, mhcrc an action ensucd 
betwen him, on tlie one side, and Mehr-dil IChm (nnothcr 
brother), Anieer Oollnll Khan, and Abdoolah ICli;~i, on the 
otlier ; but the contest was of very short clumtion, because the 
latter soon fceling their inability to overcome Dost Malio- 
med Khan, fled to the Birla Hissar, setting tlie l~ouse of 
Ameer 0o l l ;h  Khan on fire. This succcss inducetl the 
citizens, tlic iiio11nt;rineers (Kol~istnnees) and tlic people of 
the Gliiljie and Kazzlebiish tribcs (except Aniccr 0oll;rIi 
Kl~;ui and I-laliz Jee, who still continued attiiched to  Slicr- 
dil 1<111111) to embrace and support the ciruse of Dosl Mnho- 
lncd Klinn, wlio, encouraged by the gcnerrrl rise in his 
f:lvar, (56) proceetlcd to lay siege to Llie Bidn Hissar. 
26. Sher-dil Khan, fil~ding himself uuable to resist Dnst 
Malionird lilian, scnt n inessagr to his brothers at Canda- 
IIW, desiring tliein to s e d  him n re-inforcement. (57) 
to preserve the union and good undcrstnnding which subsist between 
us, either come to me yourself; o r  send the remainder of t he  money 
that is due 11s my slmre, wit11011t deli~y." 
SIm-d.il hhcm returned answer tha t  the money which h e  had already I 
renii~ted to him, mas sent enlirely out of personal ~c!gcrrd, and not  upou 
any other co~~sitlerntion-for whnt protension conld he  ( t he  Dost) 
have to property scquiretl by another perso~l's sword? Th i s  message 
enraged Dost Wnhomctl Khan, and soon after collecting the  m o w -  
taineers (ICohistnnees) and the ICuzzlebashes, he prepared to  make war 
on S'her.di1 Ichnn. 
This mas indeed, taking the lion's share. (Sher-dil Rhnn, means 
the I<han wit11 a Lion's Ircrwt). I rp 
(66) Probably owing to  his brother's avarious conduct. 
(57) Dost Nahonled Khan proposed to Ynr Mahomed IClm,  
(Ban~kzye) and Sooltan Mahomed Khan, who were a t  Pesllawer, to 
come immediately to his aid;  and if succosuf~~l, he wolild sl i i~re his 
acquisitions with them : (contrast this with Sher-clil I<him's avaricious 
!. 
conduct.) Thoy proceeded to Cabool, where they arrived within tlie 
course of a month; while Peer-clil Khan and Melrr-dil Khan (bro- 
I 
thore of Sher-dil Khan and of the  Dost), were forty days in reach- 
ing it. " 
1; 
I 
Dost Mahomcd Khan holds the yeins. 41 3 
For more tllan tlrtcc niontlis, civil war raged in C;lbool, 
which now bccalne a sccne of gc11crii1 naarchy :uid confu- 
sion. Nu~nerous  livcs wcrc lost on either side, aad still 
there wils no end to their cli.rputcs. A t  last the  people, 
reflecting tlint rieitlicr of the rival partics was subdued, 
while tllousnlids of their followers fell victinis in their quar- 
rcl, came to the  resolution of putting, lirst Dost Mal io~ned 
I<lian, and then Slier-dil I<11an, to  death ; but if the formet 
wonld go, alone, to tlic camp of the latter, and kill l i i~n with 
his own hitnd, his life would be sparcd. 
Wheu intelligence of this design reacl~ctl Dost Mihomed 
I<11;111, 11c sent word to Shcr-dil I<~I~uI, rirgilig hi111 to  all 
i~~tervienr on tlic following day, and tlirentened, with an oath, 
that he wonld tnlre his life, if lie refused t o  come. 
Ei~r ly  next ~norning,  wlic11 both parties were clmvn u p  
i a  sight of each other, Slier-dil I<l1;111, with two attendants, 
wcnt to the tent  of Nuwab S a n ~ a d  Khan, where a meeting 
was hcltl. (58) 
A treaty was conclucled between the parties, by which 
Dost Malioined Khan was to hold the reins of govenlment, 
R I I ~  Hnbeeb Oollah, to do hiin Ilomage. 
Thz m11ole property belonging to Mahomed Azeenl K h a n  
wils to be retained by Sher-dil I<hi111 and Pecr-dil I<h;~n ; 
for the purpose of mceting the espcnses of foreign wars. (59) 
Slier-clil Khan and Peer-dil I<lian, returned to Canclahiw 
will1 the property which they had plundcrecl, arid sent 
Hnbeeb Oollsh Khan, Ahram I<linn, and Iniam Verdi, 
(59) Afterwards Dost Mnhomed Khan and Slier-dil Bhan, in com- 
pany with Nuwab Snmad Khan, Yar Maho~necl Khan, and Sooltnn Ma- 
homed Khan, went to visit the ntother of Nabeeb Oollah Kltan. They 
affected to condole with her, and promised to restore her son to Iibcrty, 
a1111 to place him in the hands of Dost Mrrlrnmetl lih:rn. T h y  Ilnd 
frigl~tcned the poor motltcr into compliance, by threntening to blow her 
fion from a gun. 
(59) By means of this wenlth (gainctl through this fratcrnnl robbery), 
they were cnablcd to heconte possessed of nine-tenths ol the lands and 
revenucs of Candaliar. 
41 4 Division of countrg and powe?.. 
undcr cliai.gc of Moollah Pecr Mnl~oii~etl, thc Qazcc of 
Jawnil Slicr, aiitl Dost Mnhomcd of Jawmi Slicr, t o  Sirthr 
Dost Mnliomcd I<linn. (GO) 
1894.-37. Tllc whole of t l ~ c  countlSy of Cnbool \viw, 
now, dividcd into fivc unequal poitio~ls, and possessed by 
circli brother, according to his 111ea11s alid pretensions, viz. 
1st. The territory of t l ~ c  Gl~iljies wi~s held by Jubbar 
I<ll;~ll. 
2nd. Tlie Kohistaii antl I<oli-i-Diunun, togctl~er with 
olic half of Cnbool, by Dost klahoii~ed I<hi~n. 
3rd. Sulinr, Loglmr, an11 the other h;rlf of Cabool by 
Sooltai~ M:rhon~ctl Khan, and Yar  Mal~ometl I<han. 
4th. Jellnlabad, by Mnhometl Zcmnn I<han. 
5th. Ghumcc, by hmeer Mahomed Khan. For two years 
this nrmagement lasted. 
1896.-At this tiuic Dost Malronied I<lian, conlbini~ig 
with Hirbceb Oollali Khan, compelled Soo1t;ul Mnliomed 
I<li;ln to retire from Cirbool; nud made hiii~self sole niastcr 
of that pli~ce. 
Hc also deprived his brothcr, J u h b n ~  lilrnn, of thc Gliiljic 
country, ilnd Mirhomed Zeiiliul I<l~an of Jcllirlnbnd. 
At tlic rcqucst of I-Ii~bccb Oollnh I<~MII, Dost Malioi~led 
conferred Sukar on hiin ; hc hcltl i t  only for six nlontl~s, mas 
deprivcd of it, antl turnctl out of Cirbool. 
Habceh Oollali I<hnn proceeded to Peshnwer, wlicre Yilr 
Mahon~cd Khan scttled 011 him an ir~inui~l ullowance of 
50,000 Rs. (£5,000), which hc held till the dcnth of Ynr 
hlnho~neil I<hirn, (61) Habeeb Oollnh Khan quitted Pesh- 
il\\fcr, aiid went to hlaho~i~et l  Zcman I<hnii, the l tuler of 
Jcllnlnbad ; w11erc he incited the B7Ij0.r tribe to espouse his 
ca~ise; and prepared to take vcngea~~ce upon S001ti~l Mnho- 
(GO) Ynr i\lal~omod Khan dcspatclied all his troops con~n~andcd I)y 
his youngor brother, Pecr AInliomed Khan, to Pesl~arver ; wliilc 11u 
himself and Sooltan Naliomcd IOiz~n, ren~aincd at Cnbool. 
(61) Slain in tlic action with Syod Ahmcd (tho fnnntic) with the 
Sikhs in 1831 ; when Sooltan RIahorncd Bhaxl ccnsod to pay the 
illlowilnce. 
11icd I<han. ((32) 13eing deserted on d l  sides, on account 
of his crimcs, H i~bccb  Ooll:lh went towards Calltlaliar to 
join, it is said, Shah Shoojall ; on his arrival a t  Dcrn Ismilel 
IChi111, Ilalreeb Oollall bccmle  insaric and nitirdered so111e of 
liis slave gil.1~. 
1820.-28. This year Shah  Mnlimood died a t  Herid (63) 
and was succccdcd by his son, Shah Knmran, who now 
rcigns thcrc. 
1830.-This yenr Syud Alimed,'the f:matic madc his i ~ p -  
pcaraiice in Cnbool, and  was trcatcd by Dost Mnhonictl 
with h e  respcct he  thought liis avocations (64) ought to 
scclirc for Ilim. He retircd t o  Pesliamer where lie was 
joined by S~iltnii M;~homcd  Khan,  (65) Yar Mahomed I<h;u~ 
;dso joincd him, and  severill engagements tool< placc nitti 
t h e  Sikhs. 
1831.-This yenr Syud Ahmcd was killed in an  action 
with  he Silihs ; ;und thus terini~lated the religious warfiwc. 
1832.-This yenr S i r  A. Bunies  went to Cnbool (in the 
progress of his travels in to  Bokhnra) and  for the first time 
became acquainted with Dos t  Mahomed Khan, and his 
brother Jubbiw Khan. 
1833.-On the 17th Feb. 1533, Shah Slioojah left Loodi- 
auah on his secoiid expedition to  endeavour to rccovcr 
his throne. In  the n ~ o n t h  of M a y  he  obtained possession 
of Shikal-poor, with the  consent of the hmecrs  of Si~ldll. 
1834.-Shah Slioojah (66) fought n very severe ac t io l~  
(62) 111 the menn time, Hnbccb Ooll:111 fell in love with his brother's 
wife. In ordor to become possessed of the ol)juct of his heart, he took 
the life of Itis brothel; by poison ; wl~icll atrocio~~s crime rol~sed the 
~ - 
indignation of the people cvllo had joined his party; and they refused 
supporting his cerlse any longer. 
(63) I thought he lrnd been blindod; but it is said tlmt he never 
lost his sight. 
(64) A religions war against the Sikhs as infidels. H e  had pro- 
clnin~etl n religious 1r:rr I~efol-e in Indi:~. 
(66) \\'lto hnd been ejected from C;~l)ool by Dost Rfnl~ornatl. 
(G6) I-Ii~ving boen rcfi~ecd I I I ~ I I C ~  (he I l r ~ t l  r~lren~ly sold m n y  of his jowls) by t l ~  An~eers, 11c tl~rci~tellctl to pluntlcr Sldcnrpoor all11 Lar- 
l~Ila1lil. 
4lG Dost Mahomed Khan.' 
with tlic Si~ltlhiirlis, on Ihc 9tI1 J :~nuary,  1334, sevcn INS 
from 12ohrcc. T h e  Sind1ii;uis losl 1,370 hol.sc iuid loo t  
soldiers. On the  Sh;~li's side a considcrnblc uumbcr  werc 
lrilled and wounded. T h e  ;rrmy of t h c  Talpooriniis firirlp 
fled from t h e  Iicld of biittle, a n d  t h e  Slinlr got; possessioii of r 
. - 
Sliikarpoor. (67) 
T h e  Shah, then,  marched t o  Cailtlirliirr, wlicre h c  w;is 
defeated oil the  2 n d  Ju ly ,  by D o s t  Mirl~oinecl Khaii,  (68) 
;uld mils obliged to fly, niid tirke rcfuge irt  I<hclat. 
About  t h e  e ~ d  of this year (69) D o s t  Mirhomccl 1<liii11 
assumctl t h e  tit le of cc Ameer Shah Ghnzee," a n d  oflcrutl the 
viziership t o  Nuwab J u b b n r  Khim. (70) 
1835.-The Shnh was  espec ted  to go to Bombay,  tilid 
t h t  Goverttrneiit mas authorized, in sucll case, to give a 
Zeufut of 100 Its. a day. (71) 
(67) They consented to il pecuniary aid of live or severl lakl~s 
rupees in preference to hnznrtling another brittle ; r111i1 to farm Sllikiir- 
p o ~ r  from the SIIHII. See Sl~iku~poor, C11~1l)tcr 11. Before going to 
Sindh it  is said t l ~ i ~ t  Shu11 S11ooji111 tlwei~tc~ted tllc A~ileers (privntely, I 
through ltleer Istni~el I<I):m) that if they did not in~metlii~tcly accetlc to I 
Iris req~rest (demand of Shik:~rpoor) it wits his ir~tcntior~ to lrctn.?/h 
lrir undo~ibled souer.ui,qiil!j over S~tirlh l o  his jirill~irl rrl/ies Lbe 121.ilislr ! 
Dr, Burnes's visit to Sinillr, p. 151. Sindh pnitl to CiiLool a tribute of 1 
fifteen 1 i 1 l i l 1 ~  h ~ p e e s  (2160,000). 
(GS) \\'ho C ~ I I W  from Cab001 to the nssist~~nce of his I~rotl~crs. I-lirtl 
not Mr. Can~pBell, tlte Couaaander of tlic Sliirli's Ilintlostanee troops 1 
been woundecl, the king would have won the battle : I ~ u t  this oveut 
threw all iuto coufusion. The Sltnh lost id1 Ilope, uncl Hucl, a~ id  tlie I I 
army dispersed. 'I'he Dost said that the Shah lost 4,000, and that tlie 
Affghans lost 7 or 800 men only; but, that I ~ i r d  the Slr:rh renrnined on 1 
field Ire (the Dost) ~irust have lost the battle. Sce the ;lccouut in ! 
< Chapter V. 
( 6 9 )  lLeportet1 on the 17th J~lnu:~rg, 1835. 
(70) Wllich 1 believe he declined. Sue tlie nccount of his arrivid nt 
Gllumoe ill July, 1939. Chapter IS. 
(71) Equirl to tllroe-fourths of the :dlownnce he reccivcd a t  Lootli- 
ani~h. l'lre Guvt. of India reported to the Court of Directors t h  fidure 
of the espedilion i is  quite unespucted ; "As l l ~ e  army of the S~:II/L 
a n s  known to 11e s~~perior, Loth in r~~~rnbers  mid in dis~ipli~rc, to the 
Unrakzye troops, the ~iiost confident expectiiLio~~s were enter t i~i~i~t l  of 
his success." 
This year Dost ~ I d i o m e d  I<Iin~i sellt a mission to Persia, 
the object of wliicll Ii;ru siucc been made manifest. IIid 
it been to scck protection, 11c hnd, in 1837, an opportunity 
of fieelring i t  froill the British, instead of fro111 the Persian 
G o v e n m c n ~ .  This year, iilso, hbdool Ghias I<haii, son of 
Nuw:d) J~ ibba r  I<lian came to Loodi:m:h, under tlie sanc- 
tiou of the Governmcut of Indin ; and tlie Home nutliori- 
ties npprovccl of his hospitable reception. (72) Soch n 
mensnre wns a proof of thc desire of the Dritisli Govern- 
ment to cultivate tcrnis of friendship with the ruler of 
Affg1iaiiist;~n ; free from id1 distrust arising from thc  resi- 
dencc of his ~icphew ant our frontier post. (73) 
1837.-29. This year Sir A. Burnes was sent on a mis- 
sion of a purely conmercial nature to Citbool, (74) but affairs 
took a political turn, the result of which proved that  Dost  
Mnhomed IZlian was deternliiietl t o  adhere to his Persian 
I 
-;" 
allia~ice ;and which caused the iiiissioi~ to leave his court. 
1838.-Lt. Leech had i11 1837 been sent to Canlindar on a 
I commercial inission which, like that t o  Cilbool and from the 
same causc, ~nifi converted into one of n Political cast. I n  
1835, he was sent to Khelat. 
This year the Pers iw :wmy mas before Herat, but owing 
r to the reinonstrances of the British Govt., the Iring with- 
drew fro111 the siege of tlli~t fortrcss on the 9 th  Sept., though 
! the event was not k~iown to the Govt. of Indin till t he  2211d 
of October. On the 1s t  of October tile Govr. Genl. of I~it l in 
piblished his Proclaiiiatioa, declaratory of the object of the  
I expedition into Btig1ianist;in. When Dost Mnhon~ed I<han heard of the retreat of the  
%% Persians, lie was absorbed in tl~ouglit rind specnltitiol~ ; alwnys 
engagcd in holding consultntions. H e  mas engiiged with 
the chief I<oondooz. A t  one time he stopped the mi~rch  of 
his troops to Jellnlabad ; iuid then he  rccnlled his son a11d 
party from Balkh. 
I (72) A village was, I believe, nssignccl for his support. 
(73) Whence he, or his instructor, nlight h:rve co~iveyed intelli- 
gence, w l l i u l ~  the je:rlousy of Inany Govts. desires to col~ccnl. 
T (71.) 8r:ljor LsecA n r d  Dr. Lord naco~npaniod h i m .  3 rr 
011 h 10th 1)cc. 1958, the " R ~ m g  of the TMZUS" ~n:lrcl~ctf 
from Ferozpoor. 
1Y3!).--011 t l ~ c  26th of April, 1839, SI1:lli S11ooj;lli arrived 
. a t  Cnndid~ilr. O n  thc 8 th  of &lily he mas in~ ta l l ed  i11 that 
city. On the 33rtl July  thc fortress of G h ~ ~ z n c e  w i ~  carried 
by assault; on the (5th h e  arrived a t  Cnbool, which he 
c~ltcrcd in triomph, on t l ~ c  7 th  of August, 1839. (75) 
Thus, aftcr haviug been the  ruler of Cnbool for 1 3  years, 
Dost  Maliomcd I<l~iu~ 's  ambition lost him the  power, t o  
attaiu wliicli I ~ a d  occupied as many ycilrs; and which h e  
might 11:lre r c tn i~~ed ,  h i d  hc possessed the  prutlence of his 
brotlicr N u ~ v a b  Jubbar Khan, who advised him Cc to  c u l t i v ~ t e  
,friendly  elations with the  Bri t ish Govt." (76) 
Affghmistnn miis governed by the  Itings for about 62 out 
of the 02 years since thc fountl;rtion of the empire by Ahnled 
Sliah ill 1747; ($7) so  tlint there havc bcen 30 years of 
anarchy; a longer period thau fd ls  to tlic f ; r k  of other 
e~iipircs. It is now bnt thc s l~adow of i ts  former greatness. 
Bu t  timc iuntl good Govt. will, I hope, restore i t  lo tranquil- 
lity and prosperity. 
30. C / ~ n m c f e r  oJ'Dost Mnh.omer2 I<hcin.-Dost Mnlio~ncd 
Klinn came to ponrcr in lro~tbletl times, when e : ~ h  miln's 
11and w:ls miscd up ngirinst his neiglibour. He tried to 
propitiate thc soldier Inore than thc citi./;eii,--n course 
which can mver  last beyond a timc of warfare. Tho~igl i  
liberal in his conlmcrcial policy, his exigencies mndc liini 
(75) The first time on the 13th Ju ly ,  1803. 
(76) Axeez Rhirn (brother-in-law of the Dost) :r Ghiljie chief, 
wrote in October, 1838, that Dost Mnl~on~cd  repented of having clis- 
missed Capt. Uurnes. He prefen.etl the policy of Cnpt. Vilroaileh. 
I nrn very incredelous iis to this gentleman having conrnlittetl suicide, 
becanse his acts were renoi~ncctl by his Govt. My belief is tlli~t his 
WIS only iI c ia i l  and cEil,lomcilic deirtl~; imtl tlmt he enjoys :r pension 
under some other cognomcn. I i rm no politician ; br~t the corys 
diplornc~liquc is anti-suicidnl; and one of its members citn enjoy n pen- 
sion under il change of 7ums. 
(77) Ahnietl Shah 1747 to 1773. Tirnoor Shah 1773 to 1793. Shd> 
Zemall from 1793 to 1801. 1801 to 1803, tlisputed succession. Shlk 
Slloojnh 1603 to 1809. 1809 to 1839 nnnrchy, rebellion and confusion. 
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exact morc from the merchants t h m  was c o ~ ~ s i s t c n t  with 
good policy, or  w:~s bcneficiid to trade. H i s  revenue 
did not admit of his ltceping up nil a rmy equ:tl t o  the  
;rccolnplisllment of his vicws of cxtenlal l~olicy, i~ i id  COU- 
quest. I-Iistory should liave instructed hini lo view ;I, Pers im 
allinncc, :IS tlli~t lii~igdo~ii w ls thcu sil;u;~ted, its thc I o r c ~ u n n e r  
of his ultiinate subjugalion. I-Ie prcsided ill tlie court  
of justice, and idded its e~noluinents to his own treasury. 
Wlieii in want, lie borrowed moncy fisoui t l ~ c  \widthy, 
which 11c oftcii neglectcd to repay, though fro111 t i ~ n c  to tinie 
called u p o ~  to redceun his pldge,  and bond. Ilis failing 
to  ltcep his pro~nise, had at  tiuics, cirnsed a rebulrc from the 
lowest Al3'gllan : wlicn Iic would rellew his prumise, \vliich 
was not co~~l idcd  ill. I-Ic is nbout 45 peitrs of age, 5 f t .  9 
iucl~es in heiglit, \vil;h n fa i r  coniplesio~i ;111(1 i ~ ~ t c l l i g c ~ ~ t  
countei~niice. Wlieii i11tc11t upon any schen~c,  he ~vonld 
observc his company by fiirtive g h c c s ,  as if dcsirous of 
pe~~etri l t iug into their cli:tracte~.s, ol~linown to tlicmselvcs. 
tVhen relating his past deeds of arms (which 11c tlclightetl 
t o  nlalte known) liis large black eyes woiild first dil;ltc to  
;ui unusnid size, the sockets reddened ; the  eye-b;rlls rcvok- 
ed, cs l i ib i t iq  but a s~n:~l l  portion of t h e  eyes, with i~ glare 
1110st piercing, but its 11111)leil~it1it iLS e ~ t r i r o r d i ~ ~ i ~ r y .  T h e  
fr:u~kness of Dost Malionled \Vils, probctbly, natural ; but llc 
was too fmliliar for the dignity of his s i tu i~ t io~ l  ; or to corn- 
liinild tllc respect of his iilferiors. 
H e  owed n1uc11 to the chiefs of his own tribe (Birrukxyes) ; 
but lie liatl no control over tlienl. H i s  mother was, by 
birth, n Persian; so tlint lie might have secured the irltiwli- 
merit of the I<uzzlcbasl~es. I-Ie is connected, by niirrringc, 
with Slinh Shoojnh; both liirving married sisters. 
The Ba~*ukqsyes were 1.1ot more Iiumeroiis t l ~ a n  the Such%- 
xges; therefore, there was no pretence to pre-eminence, in  
virtue of tlie importance of liis tribe. He p1;rccd b ~ t  little 
confidence in his eldest son, who is sa id  to posscss most 
talent. H e  placed two of his sons in tlie Govts, of G h u z ~ ~ c c  
and Jellnlitbad, of mliose fidelity lie was s e c w c  ; bu t  Iw e&ct- 
ed his object by the unsci~sonnblc renlovirl ol' otlicrs, mtl 
3 1 x 2  
tllereby lost the confidence of those, whose incrits gave thcm 
claim to retain appointments, which had been the  r e w i ~ d s  
of thcir 'services. 
Hi s  Militiwy character partook nlore of tlie partizirn than 
of a sliilful generill. T h e  brittle of C?atccl~ ( 1  81 1) provecl his 
bravcry; but lie sliould iiol have left the  field on the report 
of Fate11 Rlinn's clcfeat. A t  the battle of N o u s h ~ l ~  (1523) 
lie evinced no desire to renew llic action n e s t  clay : but h c  
iicves lilted to i ~ c t  under the conimand of nnotlier. 
I I e  lnight htrvc retired with honor, had h e  accepted a 
liberi~l provision, i l l s t ~ i ~ d  OF bcing, now, i r  prisoner a t  
Bolihara ; and he  shonld have learnt from the  Empcror  
Babw, tlie dignity of subillissioil when resistitlice was 
liopeless. 
cC  If  you are fettered by yonr situatior~, subinit to circoin- 
stances. If yon ;ve independent, follon~ pour own fimcy." 
(75) 
31. Shah Slrooja?~~s clnina 20 Iltc th~ouc ,  and c?auwtcler,- 
As to thc claim of 81i;rh S l l o ~ j i ~ l i  to tlic throne, it is suficient 
to state that he was its litst legal poswssor. H e  succeecl- 
ed Slid1 Zelili~li who miis declared liing, his father (Timoor) 
riot having noiiiiiiirted ir successor. The  usurpation of Slirth 
Mal~mood (the half-brother who stood between Zeniaii niicl 
Shoojah) must be set  aside. Slioojati, therefore, was tlie next  
brother, (79) and I have the best authority for saying that, 
Shah Zeman declared him to  have the best right to tlhe 
throne. 
Tlie cliaracter of Slinli Slioojah has been i~ll.eady given by 
the Non. l1.I~. M. h'lphinstonc, so that  i t  were nlinost pre- 
sumption to :uld to what lie has pronounced in  such favora- 
ble terine. T4'1ien hc carnc to the throne in 1803, he  was 
about 23  years of age, ($0) so that much idlowrtn~e mas t o  
(74) Ersltine's transli~tion of' Jhber's i\Iemoirs, p. 391. 
(79) Shah Zcmnn being blind coi~ld not, accord i~~g  to I\Iahomcdan 
Law, reign. His son Kyser attoml)ted to displacc Sl~iih Shoojah ; so did 
Kamran (Mahmood's son) but 11c is the son of an usurper. 
(60)  When Mr. Elphinstonc says about 20 years old, I understand 
to  rofer to 1800, when 110 prooli~imed l~ in~se l f  king. 1-10 cntercd 
Caboul in triumph, in 1603. 
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be illadc for his irlespcrience in the ilrt of Govt., and for llis 
placing too much confidellce in his ~n i~ l i s l e r  (Aliram IChao). 
Even at  ,that h e ,  during the absencc of Akrnm IChan, Ile 
took the field ill persoil; :uld his trvo serrerirl attempts to 
I recover his throlle, evince much energy of character. I have endeavoured to colltinue the slate of i~fiiirs since 1809, to esplain the state of anarchy and ~liisrrllc in Aft- glianistan for the 39 years preceding the Shah's reston~tinn. I have o111y given, in ;in ~ibstract form, as much of tllc Dooranee dylliisty of thc forlner period, as mils Ileccssirry i to give a connected series of events for 92 years, tlic nrllole period of its dumtion ; for Uarukzyes being Doorarlecs as 
well as the  Suddozyes, the rule of the fonnel; though an 
usurpation, is ealbracetl ill the Bistory of its dynasty. I 
trust  that, with the risiug generation, the Shah's kingdonl 
will continue to  prosper; i t  must be the work of tiulc ; the 
old leaven of firction must (lie it\vny, i111d "good measures I- and men," must take the places of misrule, anlbition a i d  habits of plmider. The chief defect in Shah Shoojiih'~ character, is the eshibi- tion of a certnin l~auteor, which is no cleluent of greatness of mind, or even a symbol of royalty. Le t  him but reward r his true friends, and requitc the scrvices of d l ,  whether Suddozyc or Bmukzyc, who by thcir allcgiancc, or by the 
1) performance of any service to the s h t c  in any civil or mili- tary office; have clainis to his consideration, without parti- 
ality, or  favor. (81) 
i (81) 
Uabw said, Memoir, 1). 165, referring to his capture of Cnbool 
in 1601: "1  111wi1ys regarded and provided for those Begs ant1 sol- 
diers who were strnngers nndguests, in the first plnce; and in u superior 
mirnnel; to the Babwinns, nnd those who were of Arltlejirn." By stran- 
gers and guests, he means to desigl~ute thc Cirboolees, or people of the 
country. They were strnngers to him. 
At present there are about 50 British officers ernployod iu his ser- 
vice. I t  l~ns  been ;I necessary measure; though it is si~itl to be vicwctl 
with jenlous~f. 'l'hosc who sorvc :I Govt, d l  I I ~ I V C  ahilns to profcr- 
nient, rvhiclr is a return due from. the s t i~ lc  ;IS an act of g rn t i t de  to a 
Tlie Sllnli is about 60 gCiWs of age. His persolid nppcnrancc 
is ~omlnnndi~i,v. His demeanor is thnt of n noblemall of high 
birlli, xcoinpi~uied with much dignity, illid his ini~i1n~rs 
;we ntihle.  Of id1 the k i~ igs  of tile Suddoxyc race he is 
tile iliost humane. (82) 
Froiii having found nn asylam under tlie British Gorl. 
for 24 years, gratitutlc is, I bclieve, his predominnot feelilig. 
Tlic rcsidelice of a British Envoy iultl Millister at his cowl, 
is well calculntetl to g i w  a superior tolic to his Golet., and 
to  guilrd His Miljesty froin any act, wliich ulight hc liliely 
to weaken the illorid effect of the cliiulge. I-Iis rcstorirtion 
may be vicwetl both in tlic light of jnsticc iuid policy. 
Those who arc admirers of ii clcmoc.rucy, may esclaiin with 
Buber (83) in favor of Dosl Mahomcd Khan. 
" Anrbiliou rlclnhils not of inaction ; 
The w o ~ l d  is Itis zuho c x c ~ l s  himself." 
Those who are in favor of kinylg power; will h o p ,  ;is 1 
do, that SJiaIi Shoojnh may ncvcr espcriciicc tlic E~iiperor's 
pict111.c of ii king. 
c' I~i~zuisdom's eye, every co~tclilion mag Jincl ~ e p o s e  ;
B u t  ~03/0111~ alonc." (84) 
deserving subject: and is never estcernetl as n personal firvor conferred : 
i t  is a reward to stirnulnte othcrs to exertion, nnd iiot to plensc the 
solicitations of private intlividui~ls. 
(82) Some GhiUie chiefs w e  s:iid to have heen cxccuted lately, after 
their surrender; if true, the Shnh is not, I nni conviiiced, to bltmnie. 
As Bnbo said, y o u  cirniiot sliut the mouth of en  enemy." 
(83) %Ienioirs, p. 391. 
(84.) I must not omit to mention his literary acq~iirenients. During 
his residence a t  Looiliannh, Sil* C. 111. Wade (the Pol. Agent, t l~ro~lgl l  
whom he correspontletl) induced the Shah to write his own "Lifi! and 
rlduenlu~xs," in Persian. A Cr~nslation was nliidc I)g Tieut. Ellis, 23rd 
N. T. I hope to soe the publication of this work, wliicl~ i s  said to  be 
written in elegiint Persian. Tile life and advunturcs of the King, of 
which I have given n faint out-line, a re  interesting. We o ~ i g l ~ t  to tnltc 
such an h teres t  in tlie time of legitinincy, :is to free us  from the  ini- 
yutntion of a mere selfish policy. Our  ob,ject should be to inwerise tho 
prosperity i~nd 1iiqq)incss of all nations, from niotives of good-will to  :dl 
men, illid n dcsire to enlighten theni, withont doing violence to t l ~ c i r  
prejudices 
- 
No. 
No. 
hTo. 
No. 
hTo. 
No. 
Nu. 
hTo. 
No. 
----- 
1. Broni Kurnd  to Loodii~ni~lt, .............. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  2. ,, Lootlii~nnl~ to Ferozpoor.. 
3. ,, Ferozpoor to  Bhirwull)oor, ............ 
4,. ,, nhawulpoor to Rohroe (Br~lcl<ur). .... 
6. ,, 1Lolrroc to Lower Sindh 11nt1 b:iclc to  S u b  
kur, ............................. 
6. ,, Sulikur to Cnndnhiw, .............. 
7. ,, Catidnhrrr Lo Cnbool, .............. 
8. ,, Cilb001 to Pesbirmei; ............... 
............. 9. ,, Peslrnrver to Perozpoor,. 
Total nr~mber of niilcs nii~rcl~cd by Bengal columr~, nenr- 
......................... 1y 11.;. miles per n~arch,  
Digression to Lower Sindh, ........................ 
I n  the direct lloute, .............................. 
No, lo. ,, Route of Bombay Army from Bomina- 
.................... cote to Dndur, 
....... No. 11. ,, Ditto, from Cnl~ool to I<helat, 
No. 12. ,, Ditto, from Khelnt to  Kotree (Sindl~: 
, . l o b l ,  ...... 
........................ Adtl from Dadur to Cnbool, 
................ Add from lcotree to the Se i~  Coast, 
............. Total n~arclr of Bombny colunrn, miles,. 
So that the two colnmns mnrulrod nearly the snnlc clistnnce during 
the cnmynign, in il little more tlmn i~ year. 
N. 13. 'I'lre distal~ce of Calcntta from Cnhool is viP Meeru t  nncl l iur-  
'., 5 
nnl, hy the Ponj:~b route (Nos. 8 and 9) ..................... 1713 miles. -. 
. ................. Ditto by the B u h r  l'ssu, :rnd Ci~ndi~h:~~., 2350 do. ,&;, 
The roote from C;rlcuttn to C:uliI:~hirr tltror~gh the  Bolan - 
I'nso is, ........................................... 2033 do. 
JXLto viL Ferozpoor, Punjitb, :~nd C:tbool, ................ 2031 do. 
T A R I X S  O F  ~ I O U T E S .  (1)  
No. 1.-P~orn, Kurnar! to Loodianah. 
1 Leelokherce, 
2 Th:~nesur, 
3 Slr:~hal~i~tl, 
4 I<otltucl~wa, 
7 Patnrseo, 
S Sirhind, 
9 I<r~nl~alia Serace, 
10 Douri~lin Sornee, 
I I Loon~ann~r, 
I Totnl, 
No. 2.-Fron Loodianul~ lo Perozpoor. 
11 
1'2 
is  
8 
9 
13 
8 
9 
11 
14 
1.1. 
- 
1% 
I Total, 
0 
4 
8 
0' 
Q 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
O 
-k 
G 
0 Prom this to Ual~ulr Bodln Ire 
(1) The r o d  being described in tlic days' ~nnidies in chapters I, to  
XVl., the reader is referred to them for pnrticulnrs. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-- 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- 
0 
No.  3.-Route fvom Fe~ozpoor 20 Bl~azou~oo~.. 
Dec. 
Road good-plenty of water. 
Ditto do. do. 
Ditto do. Stage bungnlnw. 
Cross the river. Gumbur on 
lcnving S1inhtrl)ntl. 
A l n r p  town--plenty of sup- 
plies nnd water. 
3 miles from Unibnlln, cross 
the Kuggur river 2; feet 
water, bad ford for guns. 
Ro:id good-plonty of water. 
Ditto do. 
Ditto do. 
Ditto do. 
Ditto do. A large town. 
Mohunlte-in the Protected 
Silt11 states, except ~ntrrclies 
14,lS nnd 1G. 
OSikh te~~ritor.y-Aloo~\~alla. 
Ditto Kul~ulr  Singh. 
Ditto Sher Singli. 
Ditto. 
Marched 3 miles short of it on 
tllc atct11 NOV. 
10 
11 
I2 
13 
19 
PO 
21 
22 
Road rntlier heovy-phtp of 
water. 
Road good-do. 
Ditto do. 
Ditto do. 
i\Iumdote, 
AIohnn lte, 
Bngge Ire, 
Bahulc Bodla Iie 
Mohun Ice, 
0 
90 
1~ 
60 
1 % 
12 
12 
10 
0 
' 3 
6 
6 
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No.  3.-Continued. 
1838.INos.] Stages. 1 M. j F. ) Y, j Remarks. 
c o u n t y .  
18 23 L111tlte Ice, 17 0 170 Rond good-plenty of water. 
15 / % I  I l! (il 7ADitto do. 
26 Cliuklto lce, 
27 &li1n100 Ice, 
28 I h i m  Ice, 
29 Ma11t:rh Jhedoo, 
30 Bhdere ,  
3 1 1-1 ussilpoor, 
32 I b e m  h e e s  Ice 
got, 
33 I i l ~ ~ ~ r p o o r ,  
34 Gote Noor Mirho- 
3 30 Do. 1: mile S. 
3 110 Do. 13 mile S. I I 
s! 
0 
4, 
B 
7 
0 
0 
I I Total, 1 2991 GI 4.01 
-t? 
0 
110 
190 
30 
130 
190 
200 
3 
6 
3 
.- 
- ~ " 7 : ~ .  > , .,' 
No.  4.-Route front Blsawu&oor to  Rohree on the Indw. 
1F139. 
Tell lzos 'tV. across tile river is 
Pmlc Puttun. 
Road good-lrlenty of wilter. 
DitLo do. 
Ditto do. 
Ditto do. 
C m p  1 mila S. of 
Do. $ nlile S. 
150 
0 
180 
-- 
Do. 1 mile S. \V. 
Do. E. of it. 
Do. the \V. of the town. 
Jan. 
6 
6 
7 
8 
10 
11 
12 
13 3 16 Camp 1:: n d a  beyond: IS wells. I l l  ICll:lirpoor, kIusseen Ice Bus- 
tee, 
A a l r ~ o ~ o o n ,  
1 
2 
3 
1 3  
14 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
4Z 
43 
44- 
46 
46 
1 
"1 9 7 
I Chuneelthrrn ke 
Gote, 
Choudree, 
Mirnoodee kun- 
dee, 
IZIIANPOOR, 
Sumabadn Gote, 
Koushnllra k:ilan, 
Kathee ka Bus- 
47 
48 
12 
17 
14 
13 
tee, 
Snrlweo, 
I n  Sindh. 
Subzeel lcn Kote, 
o 
80 
5 
Do. 4 n d a  beyond : water 
irbundnnt. 
Do. I mite S. of tho town, 
do. 40 wells. 
0 
G 
2 
3 
3 
0 
140 
200 
1G do. 
11 do. A canal near it coming 
from the lnil~ls. Cimp 13 
mile from tliu town. 
24 wells. 
11'0 
0113 do. 
frds belong to Ameers of Hy- 
tlerilbird, and : rd toKliyrpoor. 
A great improvemer~t in the 
country on entering Sindll. 
The  river 20 miles of. 
To Rohrec on the Indus. 
No. 4.-Continued. 
Jan. 
16 
17 
49 OobowrJ, 
to Bagoodmlr, 
61 Surhud, I 
62 Gothee, 
53 Mnloclee, 
54 Choongit, 
56 Uzeerpoor, 
56 Itorfnm, 
(Bukkur,) 
Total, 
jungle. 
8 0 80 Roitcl through low jungle. 
11 3 80 Ditto do. 
8 7 SO Ditto do., but  country lnoru 
open. A L a k e  hT. of 
Camp. 
d~ 46 SO Heavy ssnd on this ~ n i ~ r c h .  
The ghat on the  Inclus 5 
miles clisti~nt. 
On the left bank of tlrc Indus. 
224 6 20 
No.  5.-Route from R o h e  to L o w w  Sin& and back 
to S z ~ k k w ,  in Upper Sindh. 
1 58 1Besrdo0, 
2 5.9 Peer Gote, 
61 Gote, 
62 Dera Wohobut, 
JTence returned. 
GQ Dera bfohohut, 
66 Nova Gote, 
GG Lelch Ice, 
67 l'eer Ite Gote, 
69 Beernloo, 
69 SUKKUR, 
I Tntnl 
n o o Enclosed country-cross water 1 / / EOUl%3S. 7 0 0,Country more opcn, butjrlngly. 
- " "... J - '  
Thc Dundah Nuddcc distrib 
2 o 
4 o 
4. o 
4. o 
0 o 
Do, more open than last  
~nnrch-cross water-courses. 
Roitd through jungly country. 
Cross water-courses. 
Ditto do. do. 
1st part close country-then 
through a n  open country. 
Cross water courses. 
At 7 111iles cross ir dry nullnh : 
uwa thc water of thc Indus for irrigation. 
1 move up i ts  bed for 2 miles. 
0 
O 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- 
0 
Did not encamp on our old 
ground, mi~rching bi~clc. 
To the old ground. 
Crossed the bridge of 1)o:rt.s t o  
Sukkui; on t h e  rightbank. 
1939 
- 
Feb. 
IS 
20 
23 
24 
27 
hIar. 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Y 
9 
10 
I I 
1 6  
17 
1s 
1 9  
2 0  
21 
22 
2 6  
Apl. 
7 
.INos.l Stages. RI. I P. 1 Y. I l h ~ i ~ r l t s .  
-1- 70 liaee, 
7 1 Srr r~canroo~~,  2% 
fect i~bova lcve 
ofllrc Scn. 
In Sindh. 
78 J a p n ,  
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
60 
81 
Unrshore, 
RIeerpoor, 
Ust;1d, 
BHAG, 
XIylies~~r, 
Nouslleri~, 
L)anun, 743 feat, 
83  
86 Sir-i-Ab, 
89 Quwrn, 6,637 ft., I 
Total 
Bolt~n Pusr. 
I<O~I:LII Delnn, 964 
feet, 
83 
8.8 
85 
136 
87 
I<irtn, 
Seebee Nnnco, 
1,695 feet, 
Al~eegoom, 2,54C 
feet, 
Sir-i-Uoliin, &,49.' 
feet, 
Dusl~t-i-Bedoulul 
8,783 fwt ,  
0 First part bnd r o d  in r:~iny 
Hydersye, o,%! 
feet, 
Hykuleye, 5,OG: 
feet, 
Rt. bank of th 
6 
9 
10 
17 6 170 R o d  t l~rougl~ n jungly coun- 
try. 
9 1  
92 
93 
0 Do. 
0 The nlnral~ out of the l'nss, in- 
to tho vi~lky. lv:~nt of nwtw. 
o l'le~ity of wnter (liirrexecs) 
0 Properly got, (in tho provineo 
- of Shawl.) 'I'llere arc 3 
o ronds h ~ c e  to Ci~uclal~i~r. 
1 1 
11 
26 
1.1. 
13 
9 
16 
15 
Kutchlak PIIS: 7 n l i l e~  
, from Quetta. 
7 
1 
7 4 O ~ O .  near tho entrance to the 
--- -- I'i1s9-but little forage bc- 
I11 l 100 twccn this ilnd Shili;lrpoor. 
I 
4, 
,I, 
G 
6 
1 
6 
i I 
,1.oi0vcr the desert. In Beloo- I c~~ i s t i~n .  
30, In Ueloodlistan. 
O'Do. 
100'Do. 
1 3 0 / ~ o .  
0:Uo. 
desert for 96 ~rdes .  
120 Ditto (lo.-was clesarled. 
70'Ullt little wilt~r. 'Ishe e~)r~nt.ry 
from this to Nousherit, n 
No. 6.-Contimed 
- 
2830 
- 
Apl. 
1 1  
12 
14- 
18 
81 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
Stages. PI--- 
94# Ar~~nibee ,  
96 Q ~ l i l l i ~  Abdoolal 
Khi~n,  
96 ICIIOJUIC PASS, t h ~  
siimniit of 7,4,6' 
feet, 
9.7l~lrndee Goolnee 
1 4,038 feet, 
98 Q~~il l i r  Futtoollnlr 
3,918 feet, 
100Near the Dew 
river, 3,630 feet 
1 0 1 ' ~ e h  Hajjee, 
102 Ichoosh-ab, 3,4% 
feet. 
103 CANDAHAR, 3,8S2 
feet, 
1 Totd ,  
I ~ r n n d  Total, 
7 6 0 Road good. 
7 4, 0 T l ~ e  fort 4, lniles N. of Camp. 
I 
11  0 OlThe halt in the I~l io juh Pass- 
foot of the ni~rin ascent 6,846 
feet: see Chnpter V. 
The valley of Cirndahar a t  
Chuniun Cholree 6,G77. 
14 2'110 1st part ro id  stony-an opeu I 1 / pmn.  
10 4 0 Rotid over i i ndu la t i~~g  stony 
ground. 
12  0 O 'l'l~rougli n pnss, and thence 
over very stony and rocky 
I I 
151 4'1 0 1 ~ i r s t  3 niiles over undulatina I ( ( Eround-then over gova 
road. 
81 
4-1 0 1 ~ l t e  r o d  stony, but good. 
I 12  
I I 0 Cross dry be1 of Budany rivcr : road good-country open. 
7 4" 0 The  g r ~ n t l  total  is  1005 miles 
- -- -- from Kurnal, but  we wen t  
14.7 3 60 145; down to  lower Sindh, 
- - - (see No. 6) out  of our d i rec t  
005 0210 route. 
No. 7.-Route fro112 Candul~u~ l o GImxnce m d  Cbr6001. 
Jun. 
27 
28 
29 . 
30 
7 210 Country open, and barren. I I I 104 105 
106 
Ahdool Uzeez, 
Quilla Axeem, 
3,946 feet, 
Quillah Akhoond, 
I I 4,418ftret, I 
7 40 The  rout1 good-Camp mi l e  / 1 E. of the fort. 3 160 11oird good, rirthel. stony. 
Cnmp 1 mile S. E. on r i g h t  
bank of the Turnrilr river. 
At 3 niiles n defile. Cross  
water courses. C:in~p 1 milo  
E. of the fort-l'urnulc rivcr 
to tllu row. 
6 O 
108 ' I 'eernnd;~~, 4,SZE 
feet, 
109 'roo1 OI.  TOO^, 
I I 1 Kelnt-i-Ghiljie, 
5,773 feet, 
113 hToi~~wk,  6,134 
feet, 
4 1i11-i-Time, 6,3121 
feet, 
At 3 niiles writer-courses t o  
cross-somc very steep :IS- 
cents. 'I ' l~e' l '~~rn~rlcS.ofca~np.  
At 3 iniles :I defile. At  6 I)ed 
of ir n u l h l ~ .  T h e  ' l ' u~m~lc  Y. 
C m p  near t he  
dl1 B ~ ~ - ~ a ~ f - w n y  cross n nulhh. Cnmp 
near the ruins of the fnrt, 
;~nd  conntry !)olo\v it. 'I'he 
river 1; mile off. I 
2 0 At 3 niiles n wet ~ I I I I ~ I I I ,  A t  
ti, water-courses. A t  8, 
another \vet 11u1lnl1. C;ln~p 
I n e w  the  river. 
n 1,ro;d water-course, 
ascents : I I I ~  clescents-Camp 
, near the river. 
7 0 Cross n nu l !~ I~ ,  At  2 miles 
raid :dong the I m w  of n 
hillock-cross w t e r .  courses ; 
nscents and descents. Camp 
near the  river. 
4 o Cross 3 asconts imd ' descents. 
I Cimp near to the  Turnulc. 
Half-vay cross u ~~ullirh.  Camp 
uenr t h t  river. 
At 2: miles :I 11ull:111. A t  4 
miles a water-conrse. 'I'he 
river near ;tud E. of cilmp. 
0 o At 5 miles ;I clecp ravine, : ~ n d  
several others, b ; ~ l  for ,rrnns. 
At 7 miles it r~ul l i~h (Jzrfirs.) 
Springs of w t e r .  ?'he r i w r  1 3 or I miles OK 
At 10 niileg 20 or 30 Icwezees ; 
cross mvlncs. Here  is t h e  
source of the  'I'urnuk. Camp 
N. of the  rivcr. 
2 A t  6 and 10 niiles cross n dry 
~ ~ ~ ~ l l n l t ,  t l ~ a  first wit11 s teep  
b:r~~ks. Spriugs of w t e r .  
430 To u?ld from Ghuznce. 
No. 7.-Contkucd. 
I I21 Jllmrootl, ( Ih rn .  i baugli district,: 
I 7,4gG feet. I 1% bIuslrceltee 7,30! I feet, 
124 Nennec, 7,4% I feet, 
125 Cr~uxme ,  7,7% 
feet, 
Total, 
Cross iv~vincs and dry  n ~ ~ l l n l l s  
2 or 3 times-ro:~tl heavy for 
guns. H:~lf-w;iy ltarczees, 
and sonic ncnr camp. 
Ilo;111 lienvy first 8 miles-se- 
ver;il water-cunrses. Crimp 
S. of the heights-springs of 
w t c r .  
b'irst 8 n d e s  s:~ntly. \IT:lter- 
courfies. Hcights in front of 
cnnip. 
Road si~ntly, 11e1ivp :mtl stony. 
At G niilea p s s  Ijctween tiva 
low ri~nges of hills. 
Rnnd andul;~ting. At 6 lnilcs 
a I'itss, (9,000 feet.) (::in111 
rc;w to t he  hills. A strcnnl 
of water. 
At 3 nnd 5 miles defiles-rod 
n i l ~ c l ~  1111(111lnting. Ci~nq)  
r ew  to the Ilills. Stroi~nis of 
wi~ter. 
Half-way crofis n dry nullnh- 
CI'ORB wnter-courses. 
Runt1 contrnctecl nntl difticult- 
l)nrtieoli~rly l i s t  part. Cross 
the river. 
.1.0 Last 1111lf mther I~ei~vy,  a n d  
confined. Cross it ilctile. 
'I'l~c river Cihool to  tllc rear 
of cnnip. 
~ < ' r h c  rontl I ) : d  and conlinol. / Cnlnp, cdtivi~tiorl irnrl wirtcr 
' Lo the front; hills to Lhc i'ci1r. 
No. 7.-Conlinucrl. 
d u g  
0: 
I Do. Cimlitl~nr, 
boot lChak, 0,+?1qT 
feet, 1 
l i l~oord C;rbool, 
7,l.GG fcct, 
'l'exeuo, tho Pass, 
9,173 ; Valluy, 
G,.iSH fcct, 
Amrent, or 1 
(iiimtsv tomb, tJ1el 
Snork-ih, 4,373 
sect, 
7 0 Cross Ll~c I,:~xl~nr ;mil lil~oord 
Cabool rivers. 
o o 'I'l~rougl~ :r ~ S S  6 nlile~ long. 
Cross tllc strunn1 23 times. 
'The road crosscs over 7 I<otils 
:i.i.;cs . Cilnap ill  t l~cs i~l ley .  (5. ,rtcr from 2 the river. 
Itoil11 over n wllcy of stones. 
1V;ltcr not good. 
~lsccnts :md tlesce~~ts, rontl over 
stol~cs. Cross the Ui~reck- 
irb 5,315 fect. 
A contracted Rlss for 3,;. miles, 
crossing thc stream often. 
Ascents nnd descents. J ~ s t  
p r t  very dific~~ll;  road. 
Cn111p near the Ileigllts. 
 scents :rnd descents. Enter  
vi~lley of Guutlun~ulc (u sud  
11:dting 1)lacc.) Last 3 milea 
bntl roid. 
Pdley  of Neen~lr  to the right. 
Ascents and ~ C S C L ~ ~ I ~ S .  CI.USH 
t,llc! river l\Tccm\:r. ! \ s cc l~ t~  
:rnddcscents (defiles.) 
Oct. 
25 
26 
29 
30 
I 
14'2 S I I ~  tanpoor, 2,241; 
I 
143 JF:LLAI,AIIA~, 
1,9(i.L fbct, 
210 12ond over s low flat. ant1 stony 
desert. 
I 70 l h d  ovw n s:~ndy tract. 'I'he I Cnbl)ol r iser :; mile t o  S. of 
!OO First part smdy. h s t  3 
miles over stony ro:~d. A 
jnngle of rushes 3 miles from 
I cilmp. 
100 First pnrt an ascent, t he~ icc  
enter n wide v:tlley, where 
the sirnoom presirilv in tho 
hot season. At  9 miles 
v i l l a ~ c  of Dnreelc-ah. Cross 
I the Rood-i-B~itter Kot.  
0 There a re2  roads w11icl1,join a t  
R;wool. T h e  nearest ill ;In 
15. direction, the other S. 15. 
o At 6 n d e s  the  slnnll K11yber 
P;~ss, U;rltk:i on right. Li11- 
poora OII tho left bank of 
Cabool river. 
160 At I mile from Dirklcn, enter  
the Pass. 
0'111 t l ~ c  P:IYS, 12 miles, we en.. I c~rn~pcd 1; beyond it. I 
0 Ro:d througl~ rmd ou t  of t h e  
I'ass. 
0 Pi~ss on left the fort of li'ntcll- 
p r h .  l'11c road siindy ;~nd 
~tllll)'. 
S ~ ; I ~ C S .  ar. 
"/ ---I- 
- - -  
miles the riser I4;1roo, Itncc- 
rlecp. 
r l t  oJ nliles cross thc Cl~ulnl:lh 
2 ro;lds, the  left for I ~ a c k c ~ i ~ s .  
l'he ro;d Ilirrrow a t  first. 
Conntry then opens, tlirec- 
t ion E. IInIf-way is linllce 
Ii;r Serace, her~ca ro;ltl to 
through ;I J5yr jungle. 
!\t S miles ;L ] > I I ~ < ~ ; L  s t o n e  
A t  1 0  niilcs ;r stone 
c;ruseway. h s t  4 tniles thick 
jllnjle. C11111)) S. I':. 
Ku;ltl t h r o ~ ~ f i l ~  j~lnfilc :md dim- 
clllt r i r r i~~es .  At  8 miles 
~ ~ ( I S S  tho  See1 (or Cl~e!rul 
Jorlgm) pnrti;llly tlry. (:I'OSS 
tllc Leh river. C~IIIIII  N, Of 
the towll. 
I { ~ ; ~ I ~  for 6 or 6 ~niles, 
thence bad ravines. Cross 
Dcc. 
5 
(i 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
14 
Stages. 
ernec Pultliee, 
lnwr~is, left birnlc 
I I B G ~ , U X ,  on rig11 
hiink of the J h e ~  
h~m, 
H w c  commences 
the Punjab. 
stensive ravines for' a or 3 
miles ; thcncl: country opcn. 
At G milcs l l o l ~ t  lie Sewee 
in ruins. At S;imilcs ~:rvines. 
Camp S. of the top  of Mil- 
neckpt11:r. 
t 4.; miles n tlccp rnvinc. 
Then ir vil1;rge : 3 or 4 r:r- 
vines. C;mp E. of Seriree 
I'ultltee. 'I'hc K : w e  rivcr 
close to it. 
lross the t h e e  river nc:w 
camp. 1lo;rtl along the bed 
of it. At 1:- mile,n tlnnger- 
011s ravine ; thence deacencls 
into the bed of the  river- 
nn wcent. C;rn~p N. \V.  of 
Ti~n~eel~irlt. 
lilt1 road to the river; the ro:d 
throiigli its bed. C ;mp  E. 
of thc village. T h e  best 
w:rter in the Punj:lh from 
;I well hcre. 
toid ~ l o n g  the I~etl of the 
river. Camp close t o  i t  and 
S. E. of the village. 
to;~tl along the bed of the 
rivcr. First 3 ~ r d e s  9 ril- 
vines. Ha.lf-wny ;I rnvine. 
Cilnip N. \V. of JUiotas. 
%st 3 miles thro~igli the hcd 
of the river ; thence good 
road across the  county. 'I'he 
river runs from E. to  \V. 
The town oil the K. and 
right Im~lc, l'lie Jirr:rl op- 
posite the town; the.jb1.d is 
nearly n inile up the  river, 
nnd is n di~ngerous om,  and 
deep. Crc~ssetl and C i ~ n ~ p  on 
left or S. bi~nk. 
The roar1 crosses 7 or 8 heels 
of sirud, (hill-torrents in the 
i s )  Half-rvay ~sce1l11 
and descend it rid& of liiills. 
At 7 ~niles ir h r g c  pulik;~ 
well. Camp g mile N. of 
IClioar. 
los. Stages. 
---- I 
178 Dhingee, 
175 Rnnrnnggnr, lcf 
bank of the Cllc 
d~ river, 
I 40 For 5 or f i  milcs over n sandy 
ronil. l'iiss tl~rollglr a dliiik 
jungle. Camp :{ mile S. 
O,~, 'w 5 miles through a ilhnlc 
jrrngle, r\ rirvine l&niilefroni 
c:rnrp. Cmnp N.of sonic trees. 
o I t  is S n~iles to the C:lr:~t on 
the right I~iunlc. Ch~ssetl 
imd eiuup 2 miles N. \Y. of 
arid from the town, and S. 
.) mile fr*o~ir :I clunr of trees. I' After crossing, 1: mile of 
heiivy ~iind. 
0 Roirii crosses ;I dry nullalr, 
then airntly. Hirlf-way is the 
t o ~ n  of Alc:ilcegurl~. L'iiml~ 
f mile S. of the \dlnge. 
Corir~lry open this march. 
0 The road good and co1111try 
open. Cimp ;: niile S. \V. 
0 Good road over ir very esten- 
sive plain. Low jungle on 
:irtu of thc road. L'iunp h. Ur. n milc ciist:~nt. 
0 Over II I a g o  plain. C~IIIIJ) 
S. \V. 
0 Cross n \vet, nullah new the 
\4l;ige. Cirnip S. IV. of i t  
mile. 
179 
/ left h i la .  
First part cross 2 dry ~lullnhs.. 
Sur~nrlcyoo~~, 
miles ncross t l ~  
R(L~+L'c, 
Stngcs. 
Left bnl~li of Sot. 
luj, 
10  0 dF i r s t  11:df of rontl j~tngly.  Camp I I i E. close to the  town. 
10; 6 O 12oatl first p r t  over the ruins 
of R I I ~ S O O ~ ' .  9; miles to the  
right Imnk; cross the river 
t o  left bi~~lli .  Camp I ; mile 
I fro111 the  Ghat, i ~ ~ t l  5 lniles - -- -- from l'ero~poor. 
347 1 40 
- -- -- Jld A 70 
No. 1 0 . - l ~ o n f e  of the Bombay Aymy f r o m  Bominakote 
to  Dudur. 
6 Soondi~, 
7 Jirrikh, 
I 
,i smi~ll \.illage 3 n d u s  from Vik- 
Iior i1r111 Cor:~b:n.ee. 
9 1 A s~nnll villi~ge, crossed the  river 
o t ~  l'ontuonn. 
7 7 Slotlcrate villiige, finc Tope of 
t recs. 
1s 4 A Iargc vill:~go on N. 11. of J311g:lnr 
r i w r :  crossed the Bug i~ur  
l~r:~nr:I~ of the Indus. 
11 4 C:tn11) on S. \\'. r ~ f  the city. 
9 ?No villn,rrc, 21:1r,rre t:~nlts, nnd I'ccr 
on am:~ll hills. 
131 3 A large vill:~ge, 2 miles from thu 1 Irrdus. 
'i 5 Ditto do. on bilnlc of tho ~ i v e r .  
9,  2 Cimp on do, do. 
1 
Nos./ Stages. 
---- 
17 SEWIJN, 
18 'l'crooty and Bul 
l i d l ) ~ ~ ~ ,  
22 Gutloo, 
33 Nowadern, 
24 Cliunnn, 
5 8  l<nvnen, 
29 Dost Ali, 
33 Punjook, 
37 Sooner, 
38 Noushera, 
39 DADVR, 
T o t d  lni les, 
3 L 
13 1 A large town. Arrul and 1)mrrch I I of the h d u s  rivers, cross. 
S 1 One mile ilpnrt, both small villages. 1 An extensive lake. 9 *b A moderiltc villtge, 1: ~ni le  from 
the river. 
1 1  3 A Iwqe town, aells, and standing 
wittcr. 
ci 7 A lirge village on the bank of the 
river. 
10 2 A moderate vill:rge, a s~nnll 1;rko. 
1.5 G: Cnni]) 1.: mile on left of the! vil. 
( lagc-l)dc on the Influs. G 2 A moderirte villnge, on a lmancl~ I of thc river. 
A Inrgcvill:tge, and fine sltcet of 
w i l  tor. 
A n~otler:rte villngc near the Nar- 
rah river- 
A Ii~rge town, and L:~rltl~anir river 
now dry. ('l'he Mrriee river not 
fortl:hle 011 the Wth ~ r d  27th 
I 1- int+ desartetl. ' 
30 0 Cross the Cutch Guntlasa desert. 
A vill:~gc near the hills. 
19 1 A large town, the principnl one of 
the hlomgassee Bclooches, ;ultl 
fine streams of water. 
13 5: Do. village of the Moongnssec 
Beloocl~t~s. 
11 2.2 A Inge  town do. do. 
r, 3: Do. rillnge do. do. 
111 3 A moderate village, bnt the prin. 
cipd one of the Itintl Beloo- 
ches. 
23 3: A small village-cross n perfect 
desert. 
18 1 A large place, wit11 a good Uaznr. 
7 4. A large t o w ,  the principal of the 
- - distrist. 
L.76, 0 
n 
-- 
1930 
- 
Sep. 
1H 
19 
20 
21 
23 
24 
25 
26 
49 
30 
Oct  
1 
10 Nanee, 
11 Mocrsl~;~kee, 
(Rnnd t w n z  OJ I. 
h m  mad.) 
12 Bushlteu, I 
13 Ootuk, 
14 Mookoo~, 
(Road entirely 
tlivergesf~om t11 
Candirhar roird. 
1 (Reclioned from a; n~ i l e s  lT, of CL 
1,001.) Serrerd Itillal~s, :u~tl ;I goud 
strcani on the right of the ro:td. 
b An extensive cdt iva t rd  valley, 
with many Icillahs, itncl a line 
river. 
t .k ltillnl~s 011 right, and a small 
s t r e : ~ ~ n  of water. 
3 A large place, fine river, and culti- 
vated valley. 
.i; I killitl~, 011 left, and 1 k illah and 
river 1 mile on right. 
4 Several )~op~l lo~~ski l l : t l~s ,  nlnch cul- 
tivntcd ground, ;md good strcim 
of water. 
b G Itilli~hs on right, aq11etT11ct of 
witter, and consiclcrablu culti- 
v;~terl ground. 
4 A fortress, important lwmr, fine 
rivclQ, and many popnlous lcilli~l~s, 
arid vilk~gcs. 
4, Severill kil l i~l~s,  fine cnltivrtted 
pl:tin, and : I ~ I I C ~ I I C ~  of water. 
o 'l'l~e toar~l 1: mile on left, n s111al1 
river with good stream crosses 
tlre roid from the hills on r i g l ~ t ;  
tile pli~in on left  highly cul Li- 
vated. 
4, Sever111 popiilous kill-ahs and vil- 
lages in tr  cu1tiv;rted plain. T h e  
rand run8 to t l y  left of the Can- 
d d r n ~  road from this. 
10 2 Several popnlou 
vated plains, 
wrter. 
10 o A large ltillxh, sc 
and aqnetlnct a 
13 3 Many killahs nr 
extensive cult 
rond diverges 
entirely from t 
and the vnlle! 
s ltillahs, culti- 
end streams of 
)me villnges near, 
~f water. 
~d villages in rm 
ivatecl plain, the' 
to the left, here, 
Ire Ccmdalrc~w ~ o o d ,  
y of the Ttc~wulc 
'go 2% miles from 
;lit, and irquedl~ct 
7b near C&lr Tdu. 
No. 1 1 .-Conlinued. 
udincc, I I for guns. 7 (i I\ few huts on the 11:11ik of 11 s indl  rlrer, the ruid winding by the 
12 
19 
1 I 
6 
I I 
10 
11 
10. 
10 
19 
river' bed, arid c r o w ! -  anbther 
range of hills, also difticult for 
I I wother range of hills, ~ n i d - ~ ~ i ~ y  
5 
0 
0 
0: 
0 
5:  
2 
0: 
3: 
3 sn~all villnges on thebanks of the 
Abietidn ld i e  ~ v l ~ i c l ~  is salt, and 
some nq~~etlucts of wrtcr. 
2:lSever:d h rge  vilhges in the ctll- 
tiv:ltcd phill, aid ; q t ~ e d ~ ~ c t  of 
wutcr. 
2 or 3 s11x11l villages in t l ~ c  s;rn,c 
l~lain, iind aqueduct of \rictcr. 
A sn~idl \lilliige in the same pl:rin, 
iud  snlall strcnn~ of wnter. 
An a q ~ ~ e d ~ ~ c t  streiun, and sonic 
c~dtivatetl growd a t  Gl~oondan 
nwunt:~in, several villi~gcs 9 or 8 
miles to the right, the road ilcross 
s low ~.nnge of hills very ditli- 
cult for ,~uns. 
3 s n ~ i ~ l l  \,ill:rgcs, irutl sn~idl strei1111 
of water, lhe roid crosses imo- 
t l ~ e r  low r ; q e  of hills. 
I\ inound (ruins of n city) n-eiir a 
~ - i \ w  in ir cultivated v:dley : the 
inhnbitmts c ~ ~ c ~ r u ~ p  generi~lly in 
the hills. 
A few huts on t l ~ c  bnnlts of the 
river Soorlih-ab, wl~ich winds 
through IL riulge of hills; roiitl 
tlifticult for guns. 
A few h t s  ilnd places of ~ ~ a t i v o  
~r~c;rrnl)~uent ncilr the bed of the 
Soorlcl~-ih river, the ro:rd wind- 
il~g by the river bed t11ro11gh tile 
same r;rnge of hills, lihorious 
and dilficult for guns. 
So111e c~~lti \~ntecl  gr~ll l ld (dl0 n : ~  
tives ci~cnmp) on the banks uf ir 
s~li i~ll  river ; :lt the foot of ono- 
tiler r;tnge of hills, t h  rond I ~ I -  
ches tile un~nniit of tilt SoorIih- 
a11 range hidf-\wy ; lllcn de- 
scencling, crosses ;1l1 u1ldll~:~tillg 
~ ~ : r l l e ~ ,  in gcneri~l very tlilticnlt 
Oct. 
2.1- 
26 
26 
97 
5% 
29 
30 
3 1 
Nor 
3 
--- 
Stages. 
on*, 
see the MAI. 
ind direction 
leaving Crindnkn 
;o right. 
spunglee, 
F. 
3 
3 
6 
Ile~niirks. 
-- -- 
;~scent nntl descent, r l ~ ~ ~ c d ,  ~ t o -  
ny, ;tnd very d i f i c d t  for puns. 
Some huts i~nd soveii~l pli~ces of 
r~irtive enci~rnprnent, :rnd culli- 
vnted ground on the banks  of n 
small river. l 'hc road winds by 
the  river I)cd, throrrgh a very 
hilly country, neirrly all t hc \ r ;~y .  
Camp e$ milcs IV. of l'obn,ltill:~h, 
a t  a few hnts, mcl small stream 
of wnter. 'I'he killah, t h e  resi- 
dence of l i ~ ~ j e e  Khnn, A7akuv's 
fi~ruily ; the road minds through 
another range of hills. 
Several small villages on t h e  b:1111cs 
of a small river, In e very l~ i l l y  
country. The  road minding over  
another rnnge of hills, stony, 
rugged, ant1 very difficult for 
gulls, 
2 t o r  G killsi~s, and several  srn;ill 
villages i ~ l o ~ ~ g  thc  Bu~.shnrn river. 
The  ro;d along the river bed, 
nearly all the way. 
eb 
12 
4. 
a A large village, and aqueduct o f  
I writer. 
A large Itillal~, open vill:lge, and 
aquedwt  of mrter ; rrt 7 miles 
the  road, which sintls  through 
the hillsby the river bed, I-eaches 
the  cxtensive, imcl cultivatccl 
plains of Pisheen. 
2 large villages. ltiver and  culti- 
vated plains. 
Severnl villnges am1 Icill:~l~s, culti- 
vated p l h s ,  and fino s t r e i m s  of 
w ~ t e r .  
.k Severill villages i ~ n d  Iiillal~s, cult i-  
vated plains i~ncl f ne s t re i~rns  of 
water. 
N.  B. By this Route the  B o n h ~ y  
Collnnn fiirved 85 miles of 1uirrc11 
to Quetta. T h e  Bengal Column 
made 4.3 n~arches  from Quella t o  
Calmol. 
Vos. Stiiges. 
---- I 
Miles fro~n 
C~bool to llelnt, 
An  quoduct  of wnter, 4 o r  d sm:rll 
I 
v i l l q p  ; l t  2 o r  3 miles distant 
, on right, towards the  l d l s .  An aqueduct of wrrter, some huts, 
, nlricll cultivated grourld ; the 
v i l l i ~ ~ e  of Il;r~~rrfc 22 miles on 
s. I V .  
A liage walled-town, lnnrljr vil- 
l i p s  near, ill nrl extensive cul- 
tivnted pli~in. 
The bi~i~lc of Sheereen-nb river, a 
small but good stream, no vil- 
1i1g.c near. 
91 3 : l ~  slnnll villiyo, nnd i,qaeduot of 
j I w t e r .  12 2 About 8 slnnll villages and nqlie- 
dlict of wntor, ~I;:III exterAive 
cultivrrted valley. 
9 ,i.,j An i~rpeduct s t ream and much ml- 
tivi~tetl g ~ * o u i ~ d ,  in :rn extensive 
plnin, 2 o r  3 s ~ n n l l  villnges from 
2 to 3 nliles distant.  
17 7 A mi111 village and aqueduct 
stream ; :rbout 2 ruilev short of 
the large villiiges of Zynrut, 
there w ; ~ s  no water  on the ro;rtl 
fron~ Rurenl Chinno. 
S 2 A strong fortress and  lofty citnclel, 
s co~~sirlersble town, out&le, or1 
the right ; nnd m o t h e r  on the 
loft, with mnuy vill:~ges, in  a 
cultivnted vitllep. 
- -- 
1.94 a By this route t h e  Bondmy Colunm 
s:rved 85 miles of mnrch to 
(;),uettn. 
No. 12.-Kouic o j '  Bombay Column f r o m  KeTat t o  Kotree 
[ I n  ZLeltrt Iwr i loq .  
14 
12 
7 
o 
11 villnge of n b o r ~ t  60 houses, and 
n fine s t ream of r v ~ t e r .  
Nn~ne of a river, 1 mile \V. of the 
Iinlting .place. 
16 3 1 11 c t r l l e c t ~ o ~ ~  of severirl villages; w t e  in s t reams froin t he  hills. 
lii-ona Kelaf lo  Ii'atrec, 
No .  12.-Continued. 
Stages. 
--- 
A njeera, 
Pilees11 t 1CIii1 nit, 
(Out of tho l i e -  
1i~t erritory.) 
3 or 4 houses, and a stream of 
wtrter. T h e  S a ~ ~ t t i e c ~ n c c  i w d  
runs  off to the right froin this. 
A rnotlernte village, 1 n~ i l e  to thc 
N. of the road. The  ro:d runs 
~i long the I)ed of the 1\Iooll:111 
river, which riius throiigh the 
Pass, rrater in pools. 
No villi~ge, but means :m openin% 
in the viilley. At 10; ~ni lcs  the 
hills on each side, sucltle~~ly 
closed iind irpproiiched to within 
20 or 30 feet, i r ~ d  a t  least 600 
feet Iiigli, ~ ln los t  perpendicular. 
\To villt~ge, but at  7 miles the  do- 
serted village of Blordirn:i. 
Crossed the river scvorirl times, 
w11ich has now n gold  stre;ini 
r u n l ~ i n g ;  with n good deiil of 
l';rmi~rislc jungle. 
\To villiige near. 'I'he first 5 iiriles 
very tetlioi~s, l~irving to  cross 
the I-ivcr mveriil times, irnd is 
very ~tony.  Tlic lii11s from this 
opened into ;L Itrrge plain, with 
better road. T h e  river nicets 
enother strenrn from the  N. 
from Piriitliiri~ng. 
\ t  3 miles pass l'ccr Luttoo, :r 
l'alieer's tomb. Cross t he  river 
se~eribl tiuica ill the first p r t  of 
the  niarclr. Another struari~ 
jo iw ill from tho right, by which 
ir r o d  conics ill froni IChoztlar 
1 ) ~ '  Guzgooroo c~nd Zelrrec. A 
few 1111ts ; some slipplies were 
brought in here. 
From Uirpow to Nud the direc- 
tion rv;~s S. E. when it clinngatl 
to  N. I<., wit11 considoritble de- 
scent. h t  (i& miles ~ I S S  the 
tomb of Solilia, the itclopted soil 
of Shill1 Blii~x. 
At 7 miles pass the village of 1Li1- 
tschee. '1'110 ro;id good leirvi~ig 
the  river to the right. 11 vil- 
l ~ g e  liere irntl s o ~ n c  supplic3. 
89 l 'htreo, 
(See Rout( 
hTo. 10, 11i11rcI 
No. 34 for thr 
ronte hnclt tc 
t he  scn coast.) 
l'hc valley is very confined hem. 
'I'hc river is Icft tto the  right 
the tirst 11i1rt of the tray, I)ut is 
crossctl ~ c \ ~ e r t i l  rnes in the 1;nt 
2 miles, passing tile l~alt ing- 
place, callrtl Pii~lee\wn, i~l)out 
mid-wily. 
file first mile of road very l ~ d ,  
whcn it nsccnds some clesaterl 
'tlescentli~~g illto the 
river l)cO ngi~in at  G ntiles, :tnd 
entors the piiss of Nowlnng- 
this is n rninetl village i ~ n d  the 
clitl of the I1:lss. 
.eft the river \vliich rnr~s  E, into 
the p l i h  s t  Iceelen llnss. Peer- 
c l~n t t i~ i  :it G miles, where t l~cro  
are some fine trees and c a l t i v : ~  
tion, with n fine strenrn of w ~ t e r ,  
or sn~nll river, whicli runs to 
Itotree. For s short dist:tnce 
fro111 IJeerchuttni, the roilcl is 
indifferent and stony where i t  
CrOSSeR Ll~e river. I'nssing half- 
way frorn C l~ r~ t tn i  the t on~b  (a 
hiindsme building) of hlalio- 
n~etl Ettnzni. ltotrec is a large 
placc, with e good I~azai-! yrin- 
cipnlly inl~i~bited by H~ndoos  
from S h i k n ~ a p o o ~ .  I t  ie 7 m i h  
from (;undcracr, and the 7th 
Can111 f'roni Lnvlihuso of the 
( I ~ O I I I ~ P Y )  army i r ~  its : ~ d \ ~ x ~ l c e  
ill hIiirc11, In39. See Itur~te NO. 
10, 111rrcl1 No. 34, then Nos. 33 
tu No. I. 
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APPENDIX. 
No. I. 
Proclamation. 
1. The Right Ron'ble the Govr. Genl. of India having, with 
t h e  concorrcnce of the Snprcme Courlcil, directed thc nssemblage of 
R British force for service ncross the Indus, His Lordship deems i t  
proper to publish the following exposition of the rcnsolls w l ~ i c l ~  
have led to this important mensure. 
2. Tt is a inattor of notoriety that the treaties entered illto b y  
the  British Govt. i n  the  year 1832, with tllc Ameers of Sinde, tlle 
Nawab of Baltnwnlpore, and Midla Rajah Runjeet Singh, hat1 for 
their objcct, by opening the nnvigation of the Indne, to fxilitate 
t he  extension of corntncrce, nntl to gain for the British Nation, in 
Central Asia, that  legitimate inHucnce which nn intercll:~~rgc of 
benefits would naturnlly produce. 
3. With a view to invite the aid of the deftrclo rulcrs of Afghan- 
istan t o  the mensures necessary for giving hill effect to thosc Treatics. 
Capt. Uurnes was deputed, towards the close of tiic year 1836, on 
a mission to Dost Mul~omed I<lian, thc Chief of Cabul. The origi- 
nal objects of that  otlicer's mission were purely of n commercid 
nature. 
4. Whilst Capt. Burnes, Iiowevcr, was on his journey to Cilbul, 
information was received by the Govr. Genl. thnt the troops of 
Dost Mehorned I<han had made a sudden and unprovoked attack o n  
those of onr ancient Ally, Alrthn Rajah Runjeet Singh. It wns  
ni~turnlly to bc apprehended that His IIighness the Maha Rnjntl 
would not be slow to avenge this aggression; and i t  wn3 to  be 
feared t l~nt  hc flamw of war being o i~cc  k id l ed  in tlic very ~ C ~ ~ U I I Y  
into wl~icll we merc endeavouring to extend our commerce, t h e  
peaceful and beneGcial purposes of the ljritisli Govt. wo111tl be 
altogether frustri~ted. In order to avert a result so calamitous, t h e  
Govr. Genl. rcsolved on notlioriziug C~ipt. Durnes to intilnate to 
Uost Mahomed I<han that, if lie sllo~ild evince a disposition to come 
to just and reasonnMe terms with the Malta Rnjah, His Lordship 
would exert his good offices with His Higl~nees for the restorntion 
of nn nrnicable andersta~~ding between the two powers. l'he Malla 
Rtjall, with the characteristic confidence which he has l ~ n i f o ~ r n l ~  
pliwetl in the faith nnd frientlship of the Rritish nation, at once 
assented to the proposition of the Govr. Genl. to tile eflcct tllnt, 
in the ~ ~ ~ e a n t i r n e ,  hostilities on his part sl~ould be suspended. 
5. I t  subscqnently canlc to the knowledge of tlle Govr. Gelll., 
tlmt a Persian Army was besiegirlg IIerat ; that intrigues were 
actively prosecuted tllroughout Afghanistan, for thc purpose of 
extending Persian influence nncl authority to the bnnks of, itntl even 
beyond, t h e  Iadus; and tllnt the Court of Persia had not only 
commenced a course of injury aud insult to the officers of Iler 
hhjesly's mission in the Persian territory, but had afforded evidence 
of being engaged in designs wholly at variance with the principles 
ttnd objects of its alliance with Great Britain. 
6. After much time spent by Capt. Burnes in fruitless negotia- 
tion : ~ t  Cabul, it appeared, that Dost Mallornet1 IChi~n, chiefly in 1 
consequence of his rcli:mce upon Persian encouragement rind nesist- 
nncc, persisted, as respected his misunderstanding with thc Sikhs, 
in using the most unreasonable pretensions, such as the Govr. Genl. 
could not, consistently with justice a~ld his regard for the friendship 
of Rilnha liajuh lEunjeeL Singh, be the channel of submitting to the 
consideration of His Highness; that he avowed schemes of aggran- 
dizement and ambition, injurious t o  the security and peace of the 
frontiers of India ; and that he openly threatened, in furtherance of 
those schemes, to call in every foreign aid which he could com- 
mand. Ultimately he gave his undisguised support to the Persian 
designs in Afghanistan, of the unfriendly and injurious character of 
which, ns concerned the British power in India, he was well appriz- 
ed, nnd by his utter disregnrd of the views and interests of the I 
British Govt., compelled Capt. Barnes to leave Cabul without having -7 
effected any of the objects of his mission. 
7. It  was now evident that no further interference could be I 
esercieed by the Britisl~. Govt. to bring about n good understanding 
I 
hetween the Sikh Ruler and Dost Mahorned Khan, and the hostile 
policy of thc Iidter Chief showed too plainly that, so long as Cabul 
remained under his Govt., we could never hope that the tranquillity 
of our neig1~l)ourhood would be secured, or that the interests of 
our Incli~n Ernljire would be preserved inviolete. I 1 
8. The Govr. Ged. deems it in this place necessary t o  revert t o  
the siege of Herat, and the contluct of the Persiun nation. The 
siege of that city has now been carried OII hy the Persian Army 
for many n~ontlls. The atlack upon it mas a most unjustifiable and 
cruel aggressioli, perpetrated and continued, notwithstanding thc 
eolernn and rcpeated remonstrances of tile British Envoy ut the 
Court of Persia, a d  after every just and becoming offer of accom- 
nlodatiol~ had been made and rejected. The besieged have bcl~aved 
with gnllantry and fortitude worthy of tile justice of their cause, 
and the Govr. Genl. would yet indulge the hope that their heroism 
mny enable them to maintain a successful defence, until succours 
shdl  rench them from British India. In the meantime, the ulterior 
designs of Persiu, affecting the interests of the British Govt., have 
been, by a snccession of events, more and more openly ~rianifcsted. 
The Govr. Geld, 11as recently ascertained by an official despatch from 
Mr. McNeill, Her Majcsty's Envoy, that I-Iis Excellcricy has been 
coml~elletl, by the 1.efusn1 of his just demands, and by u systema- 
tic course of disrespect adopted towards him by the Persian Govt., 
to quit the Court of the Sl~ah,  and to make n public declaration of the 
cessatior~ of all intercourse between the two Govts. The necessity 
under wl~icli Great Britain is placed, of regarding the present ad- 
vance of the Persian Arms into Afgl~anistnn us an act of hostility 
towards herself, has also been officially comn~u~~icnted o the S11a11, 
under the express order of Her Majesty's Govt. 
9. The Clriefs of Cnndahar (brotl~ers of Dost h~nhomcd Khan 
of Cabul) have avowed their adherence to the Persian Policy, with 
the same full knowledge of its opposition to the rights nnd interests 
of the 13ritish Niltion in India, aud have been openly assisting in 
the operations against Herat. 
10. 111 the crisis of afi~irs consequc~~t upon the reti~~cmcnt of
o w  Envoy from Cubul, tile Govr. Geltl. felt tile importance of tnk- 
ing immedit~te measures, for arresting the rapid progress of foreign 
intrigue n ~ ~ d  aggressio~~ towards our own territories. 
11. His attention was naturally d r a w  at this conjuncture to 
position and claims of S11uh Soojah-001-i\llooll(, a monarch who, 
when in power, had cordially acceded to the measures of united 
resista~lce to external enmity, which mere at t h t  time judged ne- 
cessary by the British Govt., and who, on his empire beilrg usurped 
by its present Rulers, had f o d  an honorable trsylum in the Bri- 
tish Don~inio~~s. 
6 Appendix. 
12. I t  Ilnrl been clcnrly ascertained, from the information fur- 
nisl~ctl by thc various officers who 11;1vc visited Afgl~anistan, thnt 
the Ilarolizyc Chief, from t l~cir  tlisnniorl and ~rnpop~il:~rity, were ill 
fitted, under nny circumstances, to be useful Allies to the British 
Govt., and to aid us in our just and necessary Incasiires of national 
defence. Yet  so long as they refrained from proceedings iujurious 
to our interest and secnritp, the British Gwt .  acknowledged and 
respected their anthoritg. 13ut a different policy appeared to be now 
more than justified hy the conduct of t l~ose chiefs, and to be 
indispensible to our own safcty. The welfare of our l~ossessions in  
the East requires that we should have on our Wcstcrn Fronlier, a n  
ally who is intcrestetl in resisting aggresion, and establishing trnn- 
q u i l l ~ ~ y ,  in the place of chiefs ranging themselves in subservience 
to tl hostile power, and scelting to  promote schemes of conquest 
turd aggrandizeme~~t. 
13. After a scrious and mature deliberation, the Gow. Genl. 
was satisfied that a pressing necessity, as  well as cvcry considclx- 
tion of policy and justicc, wlrrnnted us in espousing the ciluee of 
Shah Soojnh-ool-,l'loollc, wliose popularity throughonl Afgliunis- 
tnn had been proved to His 1.01dsl1ip by the strong and unani- 
mous testimony of t l ~ c  best autlwritics. Having arrived at this 
determination, the Govr. Genl. was further of opinion, that i t  
was just and prol)cr. no lcss from t l ~ c  position of Ma11n Rajnlr 
Runjeet Singh, tlmn from his undeviating friendship towards 
the British Government, thnt His  I-Iighness shoultl have the 
offer of bccoming a party to the contcmplnted operations. 
Mr. Macnnghten wos accordingly deputed in Jnne last to the 
Court of H i s  Highness, and the result of his nlission has been the 
conclusion of a Tripartite Treaty by the British Govcrnment, 
the Maha Rajah, nnd Shah Soojah-ool-Moolk, whereby Ilis High- 
ness is gunrantccd in his present possessions, and 1x1s bound 
himself to co-operate for the restoration of thc S l ~ a h  to the throne 
of his ancestors. The frie~~tls and c ~ ~ c m i e s  of nnp one of the con- 
tracting parties, hare been deelaretl to be the friends and enemies 
of all. Various points have been adjusted, which h;~d been the 
subjects of discussion between the British Govt. and Ilis Highness 
the Maha Rajah, the identity of whose interests with those of the 
Ron'ble Company, has 11ow I m n  made npptlrent to all the aurround- 
ilrg states. A guaranteed iurlependence will, upon favourable condi- 
tions, be tendered to the An~ecrs of Sinde; and the integrity of 
I-ferat, in the possession of its prcscnt ruler, will be fully respected ; 
while by the mcosurcs completed, or ill progress, it may reasonably 
be hoped tliat the general frcedom and sccurity of commerce will 
be  promoted; tliat the unnie and just influence of tlie J3ritieh Govt. 
will gain their proper footing among thc natives of Centrnl Asia. 
that  tranquillity will be estal)lished upon t l ~ c  most impor ta~~t  
frontier of India; and that a lasting barrier will be raised against 
intrigue nnd encroacli~~~ent. 
14. I-lis Majesty Sl~idi Soojall-001-RIooll~, will enter Afgltnnistau 
surrounded by his own troops, and will I)c supported agilinsl 
foreign interference, and factious ol)~)osition, by a British Army. 
T h e  Govr. Genl. confidently I~opcs that the Shah will be speedily 
replaced on his throne by his 01~11 subjects and adl~crenls, a d  
when once he shall I)e secured in power, aurl t l ~ c  independence and 
integrity of Afgllanistan established, LIle British Army will be with- 
drawn. The Govr. Genl. l m  been Icd to these Ineasures, I)y the 
duty wl~icl~ is imposed upon him of providing for t l ~ e  security of the 
possessions of the British crown; but hc rejoices that, in tlie dis- 
charge of this duty, he \ d l  be e ~ t d l c d  to assist in restoring tlte 
union and prosperity of the Afgl~nt~ pcople. Throughout the 
rrpproacliing operations, British influeuce will be sedulously employed 
t o  further every measure of general benefit; to I-econcile differ- 
ences; to secure obl~vion of injuries; and to put an end to the 
&st]-actions by which, for so mnny years, the welfare and happiness 
of the Afghans l w c  been impaired. Even to the Chiefs, wl~osc 
hostile proceedings have give11 just cnusc of oRence to the British 
Govt., it will seek to secure liberal and ho~~ornble treatment, on their 
tendering enrly submission ; and ceasing from opposition to tlint 
course of measures, which may be judged the most suitable for the 
general advantilg~ of their country. 
By Order of the Right Hon'ble the Govr. Genl. of Indio, 
(Signed) W. H. RLWNAGII,L,EN, 
Scc j .  to the Govt. ofhzdin, 
with the Govv. C c d .  
- 
NOTIPICATION. 
\\rith reference to the preceding declaration, the following ap. 
p i n t  ments are made. 
Mr. W. 1-1. filac~~agliten, Secretary to Govt., will assumc the 
functions of Envoy and Minister on the part of thc Governtnctrt of 
India a t  the court of Sliah Soojuli-001-Moolk. Mr. Macnnghten 
will be assisted by the following officers. 
Ci~pt. Alexander Burncs, of the Bombay estal)lisllment, who will 
be employed urder M r .  'i\fric~laghten's directions as Envoy to the 
chicf of Icelat, or other states. 
Lieut. E. D'Arcy Todd, of the Bengal Artillery, to be Political 
Assistant and Military Secretary to the Envoy and Ministcr. 
Thut .  Eldred Pottinger, of the I3ombny Artillery; Lieut. R. 
Leech, of tlie Uornbay Engineers; Mr. P. U. Lord, of the Bombay 
Medical Establishment, to be Political Assistants to do. do. 
Lieut. E. B. Conolly, of the Gth Regt. nengal Cavalry, to  com- 
~ n a l d  the  Escort of the Envoy aud Minister, and to be Military 
Assistant to do. do. 
Mr. G .  J. Berwiclc of the Bengal Medical Establishment, to  be 
Surgeon to do. do. 
(Signed) W. H. MACNAGHTEN, 
Secy. to the Gout. qf India, 
Oct. l s t ,  1838, with the COUP. Gsnl. 
i 
No. 11. 
To T. 11. Muddock, Esq. Of'. Secy. to  tire Govt. of Jndia, 
with the Govr. Genl. ( I )  
SIR, 
I n  my letter to your address of tlie 12th instnnt, I ventured t o  
record a n  opinion to thc effect, that the lapse of a few days would 
suffice t o  show tlie high estimation in which IT. &I. Shah Soojah-ool- 
Moolk is held by his countrymen, as  well as  the wisdom of the  
policy pursued by the British Govt., throughout the whole of t h e  
proceedings in which we are now engaged. I 
2. Yesterday the Shall, with his disciplined troops, made a 
march of 22 i d e s  to Deh I-Iadjee, where we had the satisfaction of 
learuing that the Sirdars were about to decamp. W e  h v e  since 
~scertained that they actually se t  out about 3 o'clock yesterday even; 
ing, attended by about 200 followers. Their conduct to  the last 
was marked by meanness and rapacity. Whilst with one hand they 
were selling their stores of grain to the merchants of the city, they 
(1) Politicd Dept. (Simla.) 
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werc practising cvery species of cstortion nntl violence towards 
I thc peaceable inl~nbitants, and they dcparted amidst the execrations 
I of all classes. 
I 3. This morning we marched upon Candahar, a distance of about 16 miles, and we ure now encamped within 2 miles of t h e  
city. The spectacle which presented itself to us on thc road, was 
1 the most interesting one it ever fell to  my lot to witness. 11. E. 
1~t.-Cenl. Sir J. ICeane, with the army of the I!dus, was one march 
in our rear, our advance having bccn rnnde on an erroneous cnlculn- 
tion of the distance, which, owing to the heat of the weathcr, was 
too great to be performed by the Europciw trool~s. The Sl~nll's 
1 disciplined troops were behind us, and 1-1. M. advanced, rrttcnded 
only by the officers of the hlission and his own i m n d i n t e  retaincrs. 
At  every 100 yards of our progress, we were nlct by bands of well- 
mounted and well-armed men all tei~dering their allegiance to H i s  1 IV1ajesty, whilst the peacei~blc inhabitants of thc country assembled 
I in crontla, and manifested their joy at the Sl~nh's restoration in tllc 
most unqualified terms. 
4. Tranquillity is restorccl-the peoplc Rock to our Camp with 
the greatest confidence. T h e  is no longer any nppreliension of 
scarcity, and even the confidential servnnts of the Sirdars, several of 
whom have visited me, declare their satisfi~ction nt the cl~unge of 
Govt.. and state that they would sooner liavc joincd the Slinh, but 
for thc dread that some evil would have bcen inflicted on their fumilies, 
whom Lhey must have left in the city. 
5 .  H. M. proposed to send out a pnrty in the hope of over- 
talting the fugitive Sirdam, and [hey certainly appear deserving of 
littlc consideration after the wickedness and folly which they hi~ve 
disldaycd, in spite of repeated and solemn warnings. IL doubtless 
would be dangerous to ullow them to rernain at large and excite 
clisturbances in the country ; but I was npprel~ensive that in the 
present excited stalc of men's minds, t h y  might be seized by the 
Shah's party, and be subjected to unnccessory cruelty ; I therefore 
upon H. &I. to permit me to malie tllc Sirdars one more 
oft'er, wl~icl~,  i f  accepted, will enable them to retire to our tcrr'itorics 
ill safety, Any provision which I-Iis Lorduhip the Govr. G c d ,  may 
please to assign to them will, of coursc, fall far short of wllnt they 
would have received had tl~ey at once come into our tcrma ; and I 
am of opinion that 500 Rs. (2) per mensem for each of them, nor~ ld  
be an ample provision. 
('2) B50, 
b 
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6. I t  is my intention, therefore, to write to the Sirdtu.~, tl~rough 
iMoollctli Nz~ssoo, their confidential adviser, and I am not without l~opc 
tlint they will come into my terms-descrted as they arc by nearly 
d l  the followers who left the city with them, and surrounded as 
they must be by dangcrs and difficulties of every description. 
7. I now proceed to detail the progress of events from the date 
a ion. of my last con~muriic t' 
5. Since the despatch of my letter to your address, dated the 
12th instant, giving the substance of my corn~nunication with thc 
Sirdars, nothing of sufficient importance occurred to require a sepn- 
rate report. 
9. I n  the I<ojulr Pnss, we found a natural obstacle of a much 
n ~ o r e  formidable naturc than we anticipated: it mas speedily sur- 
mounted by the cnergy of the British troops. Brigr. Arnold, who 
wcnt to reconnoitre the Pass, suddenly came upon a small party 
detached by the Sirdars, and was fired upon ; the party however 
rnade a precipitate retreat ; and it  was evident that the Sirdars had 
bcen surprised by the rqidi ty  of our advance. 
10. I n  the same Pass, letters mere intercepted from the Sirdars. 9 
addressctl to the authorities in Sevee and the eastern provinccs, 
stating that they i~~tc~lclctl to advance and oppose us in Peshesn, and 
calling upon all true Mnhonzedms to join in a religious warfare 
against the invading injidels. W e  further learnt that the Sirdnrs 
wcrc still uuremitting in their cndenvours to excite the same feelings 
of animosity, agt~inst us at Cundalw8. 
1 1. I t  subsequently came to our Itnowledge, that  Rahitn Dil 
I 
Khun and ilhlit. Dil Klian, wiLh a number of otl~er chiefs, and a I 
body of bctween 2 and 3,000 Cavalry, had quitted CntrduclAro. wit11 a 
view of annoying us in every possible way,-leaving ICol~un Dil 
Khan to guard their interests in the city. The rnah body advanced 
as far as  I < i h  Fu~toollnA, whence they detached purties to tllc 
vicinity of Dunda-goolnec. l h e s e  parties succeeded in killing several 1 
of our followers who had incautiously strayed ; and in currying off' B 
---'w., taltcn for thc 
from the Camp. 
r a short time, by 
L wale?v. 
ae I h n ,  Iukui-. 
iw, and who is 
rts, reported h i s  
w t s  to the S?~rrh. i 
I 
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1Ie was escorted into Camp, nnd rcccivcd with all honor both by 
H. &I. and nlyself. This defectiol~, it was obvious, would a t  o n c e  
prove fatal to the hopes of the Sirdnrs. 
13. On the same clay, two other persons of considerable influence 
came in, namely, Atdool JfiIjood 1firc?t, tlic son of Sfcah Pussund 
ICliun, Govr. of Lash and Giiolam Alcl~oond~adn,  a moollah, who, 
1 have good grounds for believing, was one of those who were m o s t  
violent in stirring up the populntion to oppose us. 
14. The secession of these individuitls, and the near approach of 
our troops, filled the Sirdars with consternation ; and they fell back 
rapidly on Ca~~dnl~ar .  
15. The cmcic?lt nobles of t l ~ c  land have been nearly exter- 
minated by the ~*cipnciotcs t y c c n y  of the Enmkzye usurpers ; 
but it \VHS gratifying to lind that t l~c  advent of the Shah, was cor-  
dially welcomed in every stagc of his progress, by every man of 
respcctabilitp who has been lcft in the country ; and H. M.'s recep- 
tion nt Candahar, as above detailed, has fully justificd the opinions 
that have been pronounced, as to his popularity with d l  classes 
of his subjects. 
16. I shall report further proceedings in the course of to-morrow. 
I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. H. MACNAOHTRN, 
Envoy und Milristc~.. 
Ccmp at Candctim-, the 24th A p d ,  1839. 
By owlev of ilrs ZIon'ble tho Pmside~rt in Council, 
(Signed) H. T. PRINSEP, Secy. to Govt.  
Political De l~ t ,  31'd June, 1830, (Cctlcuttn .) 
No. 111. 
G .  0, by H, E. Lt.-Geal. Si'ir. 6. Keane, Ii. C. B. and 
G .  C .  I ' ,  Cornnunding the  Awny of the Indus. 
Hd. Q1.s. Cmp, Cm~uhhnr, 4th JIuy,  1839. 
The combined forces of Uengal nnd Bombay being now nsscmbled 
at C~and~llar, the Comr.-in-Chief congratulittes all ranks on the trium- 
phant, tllough arduous, march which they have accomplished, f rom 
distant and distinct parts of India, with n regularity and discipline 
which is mnch appreciated by him, and rcflects upon themselves the  
highest credit. The difficulties which have bce~ i  surmonntcd I~ilve 
been of no ordinary nature, and the recollection of what hns bcen 
overcome, must hereafter be a pleasing reflection to those concerned 
who have so zealously, and in so soldier-like a manner, contributed i 
to etfect them, so  as to arrive a t  the desired end. The engineers 
had to  make roads, and, occasionnlly, in some estraordinary slcep 
mountain passes, ovcr which no wheeled carriagc Iiad ever passed. 
This was  a work requiring science and much sevcrc labor ; b u t  s o  
well has i t  been done, that  the progress of the Army was in n o  man- 
ncr impeded. The  heavy and light ordnauee were alike talien over 
in safety, by the exertions and good spirit of the Artillcry, in which 
they were  most cheerfully nud ably assisted by the troops, bo th  
Elwopenn and Nc~liue, and in a nlanner which gave the whole 
procecding the appearance, that each man was working for a favorite 
object of his own. 
2. EI. E. shares in the satisfaction which those troops mus t  
feel (after the difficult task they huve accomplislied, and the t ry ing 
circumstances under which thcy have beell placed, the naturc of 4 
which is well Itno\vn to themselves, and therefore unnecessary fo r  
him to detail), a t  ltnowing the enthusiasm with which the popula- 
tion of C n n c l ( ~ h a ~  hnve received and \vclcomcd the return of thei r  
lawful sovcrcign, Shu7~ ShoojuIi-ool-i7fooIIc, to the t h r o ~ ~ e  of his 
ancestors in Afl&lianistccn. Sir J. ICeane will not fail t o  report t o  the  
R t .  IIon. Lord Aucltlnnd, Govr. Genl. of India, his admiration of 
the conduct and discipline of tlic troops, by which means i t  has  1 
been easy to effect, and to fulfil the plans of his Lordship, in t h e  1 
operations of the  campaign hit lmto. 
3. T h e  Comr.-in-Chief has already, in a G. 0. dated t h e  6 t h  
ultimo, expressed his acltno\vledgment t o  Maj.-Genl. Si r  TV. Co t ton  
for the creditable and judicious manner in which he conducted t h e  
Bengnl column to  the vallcy of Shawl. 13. E. has now n pleasing 1 
duty to  perform in requesting Maj . -Ged.  Willsliire, Comg. t h e  ' 1  
Bon16q/ column, to  accept his best thanks for his successful cxer- 
tions in  bringing the troops of that Presidency to this ground,  
in the most efficient and soldier-like state. 
4. T h e  Comr.-in-Chief entertains a confident expectation, t h a t  
the same orderly conduct which has  gained for the  troops t h e  
'--%, of the states and countries th rough  
d l  continue to be observed by t h e m  
Ca6oo1, when the proper time for  t h c  i 
adoption of that step sl~all have been decided upon, by H. E. in 
cor~cert with M. Shah Shoojah-001-Moolk, and the Envoy and 
Minister, W. 1-1. Macnaghten. Esq. representing British interests 
at the Court of the King of Bffghanistan. 
G. 0. 5th 1Vuy, 1839. 
On the occasion of 1-1. &I. Shah Shoojah-001-~Moolk taking pos- 
session of his throne and receiving the homage of his people of 
Cundoltar, the following ceremonial will be observed :- 
The whole of the troops now at  Head Quarters will be forined 
in order of Review at day-light on tlie morning of the 8th inst. 
on ground which \\.ill I)e pointed out to  Asst. Adjts. Geld. of Divi- 
sions to-morrow nfternoon at 5 o'clock, by the D. Adjt. Genl. of 
the Bengal Army. 
2. The troops will take up their ground in the following order 
from the right. 
3. Bengnl. Horse Artillery ; Cavalry Brignde. Camel Battery ; 
1st Brigade of Infantry; 4th Brigade of Infantry. 
Bombay. Horse Artillery; Cavnlry Brigade ; Iufantry Brigade. 
4. The 4th (Bengal) Local Horse will take up n positio~~ in front 
of the right flnnk, and the Poontt Auxilinry Horse in front of the 
left flank, for the purpose of keeping the space in advance of the 
troops, clear of the populace. 
5.  A platform will be erected for 13. M. Shah Shoojah-ool- 
Moolk, in front of thc centre of the Line, on either flank of which 
detachments of H. N.'s Cavalry mill take post, to prevent the intru- 
sion of the populace. 
7. The troops of I-:. M. Sliul~ Shoojah will be drawn up  in a 
strcet in the most convenient situation, between the gate and the 
British Army, and will salute R. M. as lle passes. Tlle Icing's 
Artillery will be foruied near the palace, and will fire a royal salute 
on the departure, and return of His Majesty. 
8. On His Majesty npproncliing the plntform, n royal salute 
is to be fired from one of the batteries in tlie line; and on his 
appearing in f r o ~ ~ t  of the troops, he will be received with n Gerze?.al 
Sakte from the whole line,-the colors being lowered in the manner 
that is nsual to crowned heads; and as soon us  the infantry have 
shouldered, 101 guns are to be fired from the batteries in line, 
under directions from Brigr. Stevenson. 
9. The Envoy and Minister, and officers attacl~ed to the 
mission, the Conir.-in-Chief and his personnl 3taK, and the officers 
at the heads of departments, and Affb.han Sirdars, arc to bc station- 
ed on the right of the throne; and Sgutls and Moollal~s on tlie 
left-the populace on b o t l ~  sides and in rear of the Shah, restminet1 
by 11. M.'s Cavalry, 4th Local Horse, and Poona Auxiliary Horse. 
10. Tlie Envoy, and the Comr.-in-Chief will present Nuzzurs.-- 
as representatives of Covt. 
1 1 .  Thc officers of t l ~ c  Shah's forcc will also present Nuzzurs, 
t 
leaving their troops for that purpose, after tlie Sliall hns passcd, 
nnd returning to receive His Majcsty. 
1'2. The  Shn11's subjects will thcn present Nuzzurs. At the 
close of tbc ceremony, the troops will march past, the c:~valry in 
columns of srluadrons,-the infantry in eolurnns of companies, in 
slow time ; the coluriins will move up to tlie wheelil~g poinl in 
quick time. The columns having passed, will continue their route 
towards the encnmprnent, the 4th Brigade of nengal Infantry moving 
on to the Cabool gateway, nt which His 31njesty will enter the city, 
where it will form a street, and salute His  Majesty as he passes. 
13. T h e  troops are to appear in white trousers, the officers of 
the general staff in bluc trousers and gold lace. 
14. Corps will parade on the occasion as strong as possible, and 
thc cncamp~nents will be protected by thc con\~alesceuts, and by 
Quarter and Rear guards ; such extri~-~unt.ds a  mi~y IIC co~isidercd 
essentially neceseary, to be placed over treasure, a t  tllc discretion 
of Brigadiers Comg. Brigades. 
1.5. Omcers Corng. divisions are to be supplied wit11 field 
statcs, showing the aetual riutnber of troops there arc under arms 
in their respective commands, to be delivered when cnlled for. 
16. I-lis Majesty having expressed a wish that 13. E. the 
Cornr.-in-Chief should bc near liis person during the ceremony, 
&j.-Genl. Sir W. Cotton will command tlic 11-oops in line. 
G. 0. Slh $lay, 1539. 
Licut.-Genl. Sir J. lieane Iias ~*eceived the gracious commands 
I 
- 
Shoojah-001-&Ioolk, to conrcy to Major-Genl. Will- 
n the field, (3) to  the Generule and other officers, 
0. and soldiers wllo were present and ussisted at 
lrctacle of the king taking possession of his throne 
deep sense His Majesty entertains of the obligations 
m, and to the British nation. The king added, that 
est W. H. Mrtcnaghten, Esq., Envoy and Minister a t  
(3) Sir \V, Cotton was sick. 
H, M.'s Court, to convey tllcse his sentiments, to the Itt. Hon. 
Lord Aucklancl, Govr. Gcnl. of India. 
No. IV. 
Fort FVillinm, GIh Sepl. 1839. Politicctl Dcpl.-Tllc Hon'ble 
the President in Council has much satisfactio~i in publ is l~in~,  for 
general information, the following officinl papers rcceisctl, Ily rs- 
press, from the I-lead Qw. of tlicRt. I-Ion. tllc Covr. Genl., nnnotltlc- 
ing the desertion of Dost filaliomctl Klinn by his A r l y  on tlie 
3rd August, and the possession obtained, in coiiscqucncc, of all lliv 
guns ; uleo the subsequent advmce of the Army unrlel. 11. E. Sir J. 
Keane to Cnbool, which city wns entered in Lriuniph by 1-1. 31. 
Shah Shooj;ili-ool-AIooll< on thc 7 th  ultimo. (4) 
A Royal salnte will bc fired front the Ran~pnr ts  of Port \irillinm 
ill honor of this important event ; and a feu clc joic will bc fired ~ I L  
the afternoon, upon the occnsion of the intelligence being com- 
lnunicuted to the troops in garrison. 
1 3 ~  order of the I-lon'ble the President in Co~~nc i l ,  
(Signed) H. T. P ~ I X S E P ,  
Sccy. to the Gout. of l i~ l i r r .  
NOTIFICATION. 
Secrtt D ~ p l .  Simln, 26th August, 1839.-The Govr. Genl. of 
India publishcs for general information, tlie subjoined copy ant1 
extracts of despatches from H. E. the Comr.-in-Chicf of tllc 
Army of the Indus, and from the Envoy rwd 3Ii1iistcr at the Court: 
of R.  M. Shah Shoojnli-ool-Moolk, nnnonncing the triumphant entry 
of the S h a l ~  into Cubool oil the 'it11 instnrit. 
I n  i s su i~~g  this notificatio~i, tlie Govr. Geul. cannot omit thc 
opportunity of otiering to the oficers and mcn coml~osing thc 
Army of the Indus, and to the distinguished lcnder by whom they 
hilve been commnnded, the cordial congrntulations of tlie Covt. 
upon the happy result of n conipaign, which, on the sole occirsion 
(.I.) 'She Inst tinle I IC  entered in triunild was on the 13th July, 
1803. 
\rllen resistance was opposed to Ihcm, has been gloriously marked 
by victory, and in all the many difficulties of which, the cliaracter 
of a Britisl~ Army for gallantry, good conduct and discipline has 
11ee11 nobly nmintained. 
A salute of 21 guus will be tired on the receipt of t l ~ i s  intelligence 
at nll the principal stations of the Army in the 3 Presidencies. 
7 
By older of the Rt. Hon'ble the Govr. Qenl. of India, 
(Signed) T. 13. R~ADDOCIG 
O f j ,  Secy. to the Gout. of India, 
with tlic Govr. G e d .  
(True copy,) 
(Signed) H. T. PRINSEP, Secy. to Gout. 
(C0IJy.l 
To the Rt .  Hon'ble Lord ducklnnd, G.  C .  B. 
MY LORD, 
W e  have the honor to  acquaint your Lordship, that the Army 
marched from Glruznee OII route to Cabool, in two columns, on the  
30th and 31st ultimo, 13. hI. Shah Sl~oojali-001-Moollc, with his own 
troops, forming part of tlie second column. 
2. On tlre ar~ivnl of the Cornr.-in-Chicf with the  1st column 
at Ryder Khail, (5) on the 1st instant, inforrnntion reached him. 
and the same reached the Envoy and hlinister at I-Iuftasaya, (6) t h i ~ t  
Dost Mahomed with his Army and Artillery were advancing from 
Cabool, and wonld probably tt~lce up a position at UryAudec o r  
Midan (the former 24, the latter 36 miles from Cabool). Upon this. 
it was arranged that His Majesty, with the second column, under 
R1aj.-Genl. JVillslrire, should join the 1st coluinn here und advance 
together, to attack Dost Mahorned, whose son, Mahorned, Alcbar had 
becn recalled from Jellolubad, with the troops guarding tlie Khyber 
Pass, and had formed a junction with his father; their joint forces, 1 
according to our information, amounting to about 13,000 men. 
- 
3. Every arrangeitrent was made for the king and the army 
marching in a body from hence to-morrow, but in the course of the  
night messenger3 arrived, and since (this morning) a great many 
chiefs, und their followers, annonncing the dissolution of Dost 
(4) Four marches from Cabool. 
( 6 )  Five marches from Cabool. 
Mahomed's army by ~ h c  ref~lsal of thc greater part to  advniice 
a p i n s t  us with him, and that he had, in conscqueacc, fled with a 
prLy of 300 horsemen, (7) in tllc direction of I3nmccntt; leaving 
his guns behind him ; in position as they were placed a t  Unjhundee. 
4. H. M. Shah Slloojul~ has scnt forward a conliduntial officer, 
with whom has becu associated Major Cu?.clon, of 11. M.'s 16th 
Lancers, taking wit11 him n party of 200 incn and an officer of 
Artillery, to proceed direct to tiike possession of those guns, and 
aftcrwxrds such otller guns, and public stores, as n~uy be found in 
Cabool and the Bala Nissxr, in the narnc of, and for 1-1. M. S h a h  
Sl~oojeh-001-Moolk ; and the king's ordcrs will be carried by his 
own oficer with this party, for preserving the tranquillity of the 
city of Cnbool. 
5. A 8trong party has been detached in pursuit of Dost 
Mahomed under some of our most active oficcrs. W e  continue our 
mnrch ~ ~ p o n  Cabool, to-lnorrow, and will rcucll it on the 3rd day. 
We have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN KEANB, 
L1.-Gcnl. Cbrnr.-b-Chief. 
W. H. MAOHAGHTEN, 
Envoy ~ n d  Mi~lister. 
I t  gives mc inlinitc plcasurc to be able to address my despatcl~ 
to  your Lordsl~ip from this capital, thc vicinity of which, H. M. 
Shah S11oojal1-001-Moolk, aud the Army nndcr my command, reacl~cd 
thc dny before ycstcrday. The king entered his capital ycstexday 
afternoon, accompanied by the British Envoy and Minister, and the 
gentlemen of thc mission, and by mysclf, the generals and staff 
ufficcrs of  this army, and escorted by a squadron of H. M.'s 4th L. D. 
and oneof 8. M.'s 1Gtli Lancers, with Capt. Martin's troop of 
I-lorse Artillery. H. M, had expressed a wish that 13ritisl1 troops 
should be present on the occasion, and n very small party only of 
his own Ilindoostanee and Afghan troops. After the mimating 
scene of traversing the strccts, and reaching the Palace in  the Bala 
Hissar, a Royal salute was fired, and an additional Salvo, in the Af- 
ghan stylc, from small guns resembling wall-pieces, named Jinjals, 
and carried on camels. We hemtily congnitulatctl His Mujcsty on 
llcing in possessio~i of the throne and kingdom of his ancestors; 
and aftcr taking leave of His Majesty, wc r e t ~ ~ r n e d  to our camp. 
I trust we havc thus accomplished nll thc objects which your 
Lordship had in contenlplation, when you planned and formed the 
Army of tlic Intlus, mid the cspetlition into ~fghanis tan .  4 
The conduct of the army, both European and Native, which 
your Lord~l l i [~  did me the honor to place u d c r  my orders, has  been 
admirable throughout, and, notwitllstaridil~g the severe marching 
and privations they have gone through, their appearance tmd dis- 
cipline have suffered nothing ; and the opportunity oft'ered thcm 
at  Ghuznec of meeting and conquering their enemy, had added great- 
ly to their good spirits. 
The joint despatch addressed by Mr. Macnaghten and myself to 
your Lordship on thc 3rd instant, from Shakkabad, (8) will havc 
informed you, that a t  the moment we had made every preparation to 
attack (on the  following day) Dost Mahomed in his position a t  
Urghundee, where, after his son Mahomcd Altbar had joined him from 
Jellalnbad, lie had an army amounting to 13,000 men, wcll armed I 
and appointed, and 30 pieces of Artillery, (9) wc suddenly learnt 
that h e  abandoned them all, and fled with a party of horsemen on 
thc road to Bllnmccan; leaving liis guns in position as h c  had placed 
them t o  reccive our attack. 
I t  appenrs that a great part of his army, which was hourly 
becoming disorganized, refused to stand by him in the position, to  
receive our attack, and that it soon became in a state of dissolution. 
The great bulk immediately came over to  Shah Shoojah, tendering 
their allegiance, and I believe 1-1. M. will take most of them into 
liis pay. 
I t  seems, that the news of the quick and determined manner in 
I 
which we took their stronghold, Ghuznec, had such a n  cBect upon the 
population of Cabool, and perhaps J s o  upon the enemy's army, 
that Dost Mahorned, from that moment, began to lose hope of w 
retaining his rule for cven a short time longer, and sent offhis family 
and valuable property towards Bnmoecin, but marched out of Cabool 
with his army and artillery, kccping a bold front towards us, untiI 
the eve$ng of the second, when all his hopes were at  an end, by a 
division in liis own camp, and one part of his nrtny abandoning him. 
S o  ~recipilatc was his tL& that Ilc lcft in position his Funs 
with their ammunition and wagons, and the greater pnrt of the 
c i ~ t t k  by wl~ich they wcre drawn. Major Cureton, of H. M.'s 16th 
Lancers, with his party of 200 men, pushed forwrd on the third, and 
took 11ossessio11 of tllese guns, kc. Thcre werc 23 brass guns in posi- 
tion and loaded, two more ~t a little distance, wl~icl~ they attempted 
to tdic away, and since tlten, three more abandoned still further ot i  
on the B ~ ~ n e c a l l  road. Thus leaving i n  ollr posseesion 28 pieces of 
cannon, with nll t l ~ c  material belonging to tl~eni, whicli are now 
handed ovcr to SIlal~ Slloojnh-001-iLIoolk. 
(Trnc Estract) 
(Signed) T. 1-1. Mnmoca, 
?Kg. Sag. to Govl. @Indin, 
with the Govr. Gex2. 
(Truc Copy) 
(Signed) 1-1. T. P r r ~ s w ,  
Secy. to the Govl. 
( COPY.) 
Rxh.rtct fmn a Llrtfcr from W. H, ~llncnqhlen, Xsq. Xnvoy rrnd Minis- 
ic i .  to !ha Court of Slmlr Slroojnh-ool-Moolk, bled Cnbool, 9th 
Azylrst, 1S39. 
By a letter signed jointly by 11. E. Lid.-Genl. Sir J. I h n e  
and myself, dated thc 3rd instant, thc Right Hon'blc thc Govr. 
Genl, was apprized of the flight of Dost Mahomed Khan. 
The ex-chief was not accompanied by any pcrson of conse- 
queuce, and his followers arc said to h w ~  been rcducerl to bclow 
the  number of 100 011 tlic day of his departorc. In  tllc progress of 
Shah Slloojah-001-Moolk towards Cabool, 11. bf, was joined by every 
person of lank nnd influence in the country; and hc ~nadc his 
triumpllullt entry illto the city on the cvening of the 7th instant. 
I-1. hI. has t&en up ]lis i n  thc Bnh ffissnr, where IIC llns 
revired the Jkitish Mission to remniu for the pre~cnt. 
(Truc Extract) 
(Signed) T. 1-1. &Irnooc~,  
OR$. Secy, l o  Covt. of I d i n ,  
with the Goar. Gcrl. 
(True Extract) 
(Signed) 11, T. P ~ I N S E I * ,  
S~CIJ. lo Gout, of lndiic. 
c 2 
By o01'dw oj' &he Comr. I$ lhe Forces. 
In obedience to the abovc notifcntion, n salute of 21 guns, t o  be 
fired at  rill the principnl stations of tliis Presidency, on receipt of 
this order. 
(Signed) J. R. LUMLEY, ~Mnj.-Ge~l. 
Ad$.-Gml. of  the Amy.  
No. V. 
General Orders by lhe Co~nmctncler of the Forces : fl-leud 
Quartws, Meerul, a n d  Nov. 1830. By t l ~ c  Righl Modbde 
t71.c Governor Genmu2, Camp Sondka, 19th Nov. 1839. 
The following General Orders, issued by the Right Hon'ble t h e  
Govr. Genl. in the Secret Dcl)artment, under date the 18th instant, 
are  publisl~etl for  gerler~d information to the nrmy : 
Gmle7.rrl O v d e ~ s  by the Ziigiil Hoa'ble the Governor Ccnerul of Tndkz. 
S e r ~ c l  Ihpnr lmmt  ; Cony3 Pmz)vl, 1Ae 181A Novemlro., 1539. 
1.  Ir~telligence was this day reccived of t l ~ c  nl*rival, within t h e  
Yesl~irwer territory, of llis Excellency Lt.-Genl. Sir John Kenne, 
li. C. B. and G.  C. 13. Comn~u~lder-in-Cliief of the Army of the  
Indus, with a portion of that force on its return to the British pro- 
vinces. The military operations under the direction of His  Excel- 
lency having now been brought to a close, tlie Right I-Ionontbla 
the Governor General has, on tlie part of tlie Government of India, 
t o  acquit himself of the gratifying duty of offering publicly his  
warmest thanks to  His Exceller~cy, and to the officers nnd men w h o  
have served under his commnnd, for the soldier-like spirit a n d  con- 
duct of all ranks tlirougl~out hc late campaign, and he  again cordi- 
ally congratulates them on the attainment of the great objects of 
national security and honor, for which the expedition was under- i"r 
taken. 
2. The plana of aggression, by which the British empire in 
India was dangerously threatened, have, undcr Providence, I ~ e e n  
arrested. The Chiefs of Cabool rind Cnadnlrar, who liad joined i n  
~ - * : l n  ---:no+ -- h--*a been deprived of power, and the  
? been restored to the govcrnlncrit 
:ers of Scinde linvc acknowledged 
vernmcnt, and ranged themselves 
ullder its protection ; their country will rrow be a n  outwork of dc- 
fellce, and the nnvigntion of the Tndus witllin thcir  dominions, 
exempt from all duties, has been opened to con~mercial  enterprise. 
With the allied govcrnmcnt of the Seiklu, the closest harmony has 
been mnintainetl ; and on tllc aidc of Herat, tile Br i t i s l~  nlliance 11ns 
been courted, antl :i good ~~nderstal~tling, wit11 a view to common 
safety, has bccn cstahlisl~cd wit11 tlmt power. 
3. For t h e  importnut results, t l ~ c  Govcrnor Gencrol is proud 
to express thc acknowledgments of t l~c  GovcrnmenE to the Army 
of the Indus, wl~ ic l~  alike by its vnlor, its discipline, and cheerful- 
ness undcr l~ardsl~ips and privations, nntl its conciliatory contluct to 
the idlabitants of the countries tllrough \vhicI~ i t  passed, hus cnrned 
respect for t l ~ c  British namc, antl has confirmed in ccntrnl Asin n 
just impression of British energy and resources. 
4. The Native nnd European soldier hnvc vied with cach other 
in effort and endurance. A march of cxtraor$nary length, (10) 
tl~rough difficult and untried countries, has bcen within a few months 
successfully accomplished ; and in the capture of the  one strong- 
hold where resistance was attempted, n trophy of victory has bcen 
won, which will add a fresh lustre to the reputation of the armies 
of India. 
5. To Lieut.-Gcnl. Sir John Keane, the Comr.-in-Chicf of the 
urmy, the Govr. Ge~rl. would particularly declare his thanks for his 
direction of these honornble nchievcmeuts. H e  would especially uc- 
knowledge the marked forbearance, and just appreciution of the vicws 
of the Govt., which guided his Excellency in his intcrcouree vith 
the Ameers of Scindc. He fcels the Go\% to be under the deepest 
obligations to His Excellency, for the unshakcn firmness of purpose 
with which throughout the whole course of the operntions, obstacles 
and discouragements were disregnrded, and the prescribed objects of 
policy were pursued ; and above all, he would warmly applaud the 
decisive j~~dgment  with which the attack upon the Fortress of Glrt~zncr 
\pas planned, and its cnpture effected ; nor would he omit  to remark 
upon tllat spirit of perfect co-operation with which H i s  Escellcncy 
gave all support to the political nuthorities with wl~onl  hc was asao- 
&ted. Mr. Macnaghtcn, the Envoy and Minister at the Court of 
Shall Shoojah-001-Moolk, and Col. Pottingcr, the licsident in Scinde, 
Ilnve been cl~iefly enabled by t l~c  cordinl good understanding which 
llas tl~roughout subsisted bctwcen tl~cm ond IIis Escellcncy, to 
rclltlcr ti lc i~nporti~nt scrviccs by wl~ich thcy linve entitled them- 
vrlvcs LO tllc 11igl1 al~probation of the Governmcnt : and his Lord- 
+hil, Inucll plcnsure in rioticing t l ~ c  feelings of sntisfnction with 
\\.llicll Iris Escellency regarded thc vnluable services of Lieut.-Col. 
sir A. I3urlrcs, who was politicully attaol~ecl to him in the advance 
up011 Ghuzncr. I 
6. TIln Gorr. Genl. would follow I-Iis Excellency the Commander- 
ill.Cllicf, ill ac~nowIcdgir~g the manner in w l ~ i c l ~  i\fnj.-Geld. S i r  
~ y i l l ~ ~ g l ~ b y  Cotton, I<. C. 13. nncl I<. C. I-I., excrcised his command 
of tilc Dengal divisio~~ tlrrongliou~ the campaign, and supported tllc 
Ilono~* of 11is country on the 23rd Ju ly ;  and Ilis Lordship would 
also on'cr the thnnks of the Govcrnment to Maj.-Genl. Willsl~ire, 
C, n., tile 2nd Infantry division ; to i\4aj.-Genl. Thaclc- 
nrcll, C. B. and I<. H., commanding the Cavalry division ; to  Bligr .  
Roberts, coninianding the 4th Infantry brigade ; to Brigr. Stevenson, 
commnnding the artillcry of the army ; to Brigr. Scott, command- 
ing the  Bombay Cavalry brigade ; and to Brigr. Persse, upon whom, 
on thc In~ncnted death of tlic late Urigr. Arnold, devolved the com- 
mand of the Bcngnl Cavalry brigade ; a s  well as to the Commandants 
of corps :mtl detacl~nie~~ts ,  with thc ollicers and men under their 
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rcspcctivc cornmnnds ; and to t l ~ c  officers at  the head of the several 
dcpsrtments with all of wl~onl 1-3s Esccllency the Commander-in- 
Chief has espreseed his 11ig11 satisfaction. 
7. To Brigr. Sale, C. U. already houorably distinguisl~ctl in t h c  
annals of Indian warfare, who commnndcd the storming party a t  
Ghuznce; to  Lient.-Col. Dennie, C. l3. who lccl t h e  aclvance on t h e  
same occtlsion; and to Capt. Georgc Tliornson, of the Bengal Engi- 
nccrs, whose services in the capture of that fortrcss have been noti- 
ced in marked terms of con~mendation by his Excellency tile Corn- 
mal~cler-in-Chief; and to Capt. Peat, of the 130rnl~ay Ellgineers, and  
Licnts. Durand and h4aclcoc1, of thc Bcngnl Engineers, and the 
other officers nncl men of tLc Bengal and Bombay Er~gineers under 
thcir command, the Governor General would especially tender the 1 
crpression of his admiration of the gallantry and science wliich they 
rcspcctivcly tlisplayect, in the execution of the important duties con- 
fided to them in that memorable operntion. 
S. In testimony of the services of the army of the Indos, the  
Governor General is pleased to rcsolvc, that all the corps. Earopen~l  
and Nativc, in the service of the East India C o ~ n p n n ~ ,  which pro- 
ccedcd beyond the " Bolan l'nss," shall have olr their regimental 
colors thc word Afghanistan," and such of them us were cmploy- 
cd in tllc reduction of the fortress of that nnmc, 111c word a mu=,tse" 
in  addition. 
In  h h d f  of the Quecn's regiments, thc Governor Gcrlcrnl will 
recomlnend to Her Majesty, through the propcr channel, that tllc 
same distinction may bc grantetl to tllcm, 
9.-'I'lle G0vt.m Gcnl. ~ ~ o ~ l t l  here notice with approbntion, the 
llraisewortll~ conduct, during this crpctlition, of the officers and 
men attached to the disciplincd forcc of His hhjesty Shnh Shoojnl,- 
001-Moollr. This forcc was ncwly raiscd, and opportunities hnd not 
bcen a.ffordcd for its pcrfcct orgmization and instruction ; but il 
shared honorably in the Irrbors and dillicdties of the ci~mpaiy, nnd 
C i t  liad thc good fortunc, in repelling an altack made by the encmy 
in force, on the day prior to thc storming of Glru:irce, to bc coablcd 
to give promise of the cscellent service wl~ich ruay llcreaftcr bc 
expectcd from it. 
10.-His Lordsl~ip has also ~nuc l~  satisfi~ction in adding, that thc 
best acltnowledgments of the Govt. are due to 1icut.-Col. Wade 
who was employed upon the 1'~slrrttucr fronlicr, and who, g~rllantly 
supported by the oficers and men of ull rnnks undcr him, and 
secondcd by the cordial aid of the Seikh Govt., an aid the nlore 
]1onoral,le because rendered at n painful crisis of its altilin, opcnctl 
the " ICliyDer Pnss," and overthrccv the iluthority of the cnemy in  
tllat quarter, a t  the moment wl~en the advance of tllc forces of the 
Sllall Zadall T y l ~ ~ o o r  could most conduce to thc SuCCcss of the gcnc- 
ral operations. 
By command, 8tc. 
(Sd.) T. 1%. MADDOCK, (Sd.) J .  STEWART, L i c k -  Col. 
Ofg.  sccY, lo G,,V~. of ~ j ~ d i ~ ,  S c g .  io thc Goct of Inch n l i l y .  D q l .  
ilrc COW. G c d  tui~lr t1rc Rf .  l i o n .  tlre Cow. Genl. 
B~ order of the Comr. of the Forces, 
(Sipcd) J. R. LUMLI~Y, Mnjor-  Gcnl .  
Adjt.- G e d .  of lhe ilrrny. 
No. VI. 
G ,  0. by the Right Hon'blc the Govr. Genl. of Inditr. 
Scwct Dc~xrrlment; Camp Deothancc, the 4th December, 1839. 
Tllc many outrages and murders committed, in  attncks on the 
fullowers of thc army of the Iudus, by the pluntlcring tribcs in the 
neigl~bourliood of the " Bolan Pass," at the instigatiou of their 
chiefs, Jfco .  Mcl~vab IUum, of Ifilat, at a time when he was profess- 
ing friendship for the British Government, and negotiating a treaty 
with its rcpresentativcs, having compelled the Govt. to direct a 
detacllnient of the army to procced to Icelat, for the exaction of 
rctribution from that chieftain, and for the execution of such 
arrangemeiits as would establish future security in  that quarter, a 
force under t h e  orders of Maj.-Gcnl. Willshire, C. 13. was employed 
on this service ; and thc Rt. Hon'ble the Govr. Genl. of India hi i -  
ing this day received that Oiiiccr's report of the successful accom- 
plivllinelit of the objects cntrusted to  him, has been pleasctl to direct 
that the following copy of his dispatch, dated 14th ultimo, be pub- 
lishcd for general information. 
T h e  RL. Hon'blc the Govr. Genl. is happy to avail himself of this 
o p p o r t u r ~ i t ~  o record his high atlmiration of the signal gt~llantry 
and spirit of the troops cngaged on this occasion, and on'ers on the 
part of  the Govt. his best thanks t o  Maj.-Genl. Willshire, and to 
tlic officers and men who served under him. 
By command, &c. 
(Signed) T. 1%. MADDOCK, 
OJj-. Secy. to Govt. of India, 
with ihe GOUP. Gerrl. 
Despatch. 
Camp 11ear I(elat, 14th Nov. 1839. 
To the Rl .  Hon'ble Lord Auclclm7, G. C .  B.  GOUP. Genl. of India, &c. 
MY LORD, 
1. I11 obedience to the joint instructions furnished mc by 1-1. E. 
the Cow.-in-Chief of the Army of thc Indus, and Envoy and Minis- 
ter t o  EI. M. Shah Shoojah, under date Cabool, the 17th Scpt. 1839, 
deputing to me t l ~ c  duty of deposing Mehrab Khan of Kclat, in con- 
sequence of the avowed hostility of that chief to the British nation 
during the present campaign, I have the honor to report, that on 
my arrival a t  Quetta, on the 31st ultimo, I comnlunicuted with 
Captain Ek% the Political Agent in Shawl, and arranged wit11 ]lim 
the be giving effect to the orders 1 had received. 
2 Gulls Bonlbay Horsc Arlillery. 3. In collscqence tile 
4 ditto Shah's (litlo. wi111t of public carriage atid the 
2 Ressnllahs 4th 13cn.local horsc. limited quantity of Commisst. 
21id Qucen's Royal supplies at  Quctta, as ~vcll as 
13. M. 17th Regt. the reported want of forage on 
3 l s t  Dengal Nutivc Infantry. tlicroutc to Relut, I was o b l i p l  
Boinbny Engineers. to dispatch to Gulch G~rndaull, 
tllc whole of the cavalry and the greater portio~l of t l ~ e  i\rtillery, 
taking with me only thc troops noted in thc ma~.gin, ]caving ~ u c t t , ,  
on the 3rd instalit. 
3. During the march the comn~iinications reccivetl from i!ichrob 
Khan wcre so f~ir from ncccthg to the terms ofired, that IIC 
threatened resistance i f  tlic troops approaclietl his cnpitnl. I tlicre- 
fore proceeded, nnd arrived at the village of Girnnce within cight 
miles of Kelat, on the 12th instant.. 
4. Marchi~~g  from hence the following morning a body of horse 
I werc perceived on the right of the road, wliicli co~nrncnccd firing 
on the advanced guard commanded by Mnj. Pcnnycuick. H. M. 17th 
'1 Regt. as the column advanced; and skirmisllirig between them con- 
tinued until we came ill sight of IMd,  rather lcss than a mile dis- 
tant. 
I now discovered that three heights on thc N. W. face of the 
fort, and parnllel to the north, were covered with infantry, 6 t h  five 
.guns in position, protected hy small parapet walls. Copt. Pent. 
I Cl~icf Engineer, immediately reconnoitred, and having reported 
I that ~iotliing could be done until those heights were in our posses- 
sion, I decided upon at once storming them simulta~icously, and if 
1 pmcticablc, entering the rort with the fugitives, as the gate in the 
1 northern fnce was occasionally opened to keep rrp the comnlunica- tion between the fort and the heights. 6. To effeet this object. I detached a company from cnch of the 
I European regiments, from the advanced guard with Maj. Penny- 
. cuick 13. nI.'s 17th Regt., for the purpose of occupying the gardens 
.md enclosures to the N. E. of the town, and two more companies 
in the plnill rnidl~ay between them and the coiumn ; at  the same 
time I ordered three columns of attack to be formed, composed of 
four cos. froln each corps under their respective commanding 0s- 
cers, Maj. Carruthers, of the Queen's ; Lt.-Col. Croker. H. Me's 
17th Ilegt,, and Major Weston, 31st Dcngal N.  I., the whole u l l h  
the commnlld of Drigr. Baurngnrdt, thc rernaiuder of the rcgimcnts 
I d 
forming thrcr colun~ns of reservc nndcr my own dircction, to inovc 
i l l  supporl. 
6. A hill bcing xllotted to  cncll column, I3rigr. Stcvenson, com- 
mandirig the artillery, moved quickly for\vard in front towards the  
base of thc heights, n id  when within thc required r m g e  opened 
fire up011 t l ~ c  infantry antl guns, under cover of wllicli thc columns 
nlovcd stendily on a d  con~menced the ascent, for thc purpose of 
carrying the heights, exposed to the fire of t l ~ c  nemy's guns, which 
had commenced whilc tlic columns of attack were forming. 
7. Bcfore the columns pm.died their respwtivc summits of tlie 
hills, the enemy, overpowered by the superior and well dirccted 
fire of our nrtillery, had itbaudoned them, attempting to carry OR' 
their guns, but which they werc unablc to d o ;  :it this moment it  
appearing to me the oppor~unity offered for the troops to  get  in 
with t h e  fngitives, and if possible gain posseseiou of the gale of the  
fortress, I dispatclicd orders to the Queen's Royal, aud I3. M.'s 
17th Regt. to make a rue11 from the heights for that purpose, fol- 
lowing lilyself to the summit d the nearest to observc llle result ; 
a t  this mo~nent the four coinpnuies on ~ n y  Icft, ml~icli had bcen 7 
cletachcd to the grnrdei~ and plain, seeing the chence that oft'ercd of 
entering tlie fort, moved rapidly for\vard from thcir respective points 
towards tlie gatc-may, u ~ d e r  a heavy nnd well-directed fire from 
tllc walls of thc fort and citadel, which werc tlirongetl by the enemy. 
8. The gate having been closed. before tlie troops moving to- 
mnrds it  could effect the desircd object, nnd the garrison strength- 
ened by tl;e enemy driven from the heights, tlicy were compelled 
t o  cover themselves, as far as praclicable, behind some walls and  
ruined buildings, to the right and left of it, while I3rigr. Stevenson 
having ascended the heights with the artillcry, opened 2 guns under 
thc command of Lt. Forsler, 13ombay H. A. upon the defences 
above thc gate antl its vicinity, \vhilc the fire of two otlicrs com- 
m.rwlorl h~ T.t Pn~u*>-l. Shuli's artillery, was directed agninst the  
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with Lt. Creed, being sent round t o  the  
lirect u p  to the gate, and when within 
Ir tlie pnrpose of completing the blowing 
ands they succeedcd in knocking in one 
is, I rode down the hill touwds tlie g a t e  
puncing to the. t r o o p  it was opou, they 
rer aud rushed ill, those under tlie com- 
bcing tllc nearest, wcre the lirst to  ga in  

report, and the lowcriiig height of llie inner citndcl was most formi- 
(]able boll1 ill iqq~ei~rt~nce and reality. 
14. I lnment to say, that the loss of killcd nncl wouncled on our 
side has been severe, as will be seen by thc accompanying return ; 
~ l n t  OII the pnrt of thc enemy must hnvc been great, but the exact 
number I hnve not been able to  nscertnin ; scvcrol liunrireds of pri- 
soners wcre taken, from whom thc Political Agcnt I~asselectc(l those 
he considers it  necessary for the present to retain in cohfinement : 
the remainder have been liberated. 
15. I t  is quite inlposvible for me sufficiently to esprcss my admi- 
ration of thc gallant and steady conduct of thc officers and men 
upon this occasion ; but the ft~ct of less than an hour having elapscd 
from the formation of thc c o l u m ~ ~ s  for the attack, to the period of 
the troops being within the fort, a i d  this performed in the  opcn 
day, and in the  facc of an enemy so very superior in numbers, nncl 
so perfectly prcpared for resistance will, I trust, convince your  
Lordship how deserving thc oflicers and troops arc of my warmest 
thanks, and of t l ~ c  l~ ig l~es t  praisc that can bc bestowed. 
1 6. To I3rig.r. Baumgardt, commanding the storming coluinns, 
my best tl~;lnlis are due, and 11c reports that Capt. Wyllie, acting A. 
A. G .  and Capt. Gilland, his A. D. C., ably assisted him and zealously 
i 
t 
performed their duties ; also to 13rigr. Stevenson, commanding the 
artillery, and Lts. Forster and Cowper, respectively in charge of the 
Bombay and Shi111's artillery. I feel grcatly indebted for t h e  steady 
and scientific manim in which the service of dislodging the enemy 
from the heights, and nftcrwnrd effecting nn entrance into the fol-t, 
was perfor~ncd ; the Brigr. has brought to my notice t h e  assistance 
he received from Capt. Coghlan, his Brigade Major, Lt. Woosnam, 
his A. D. C., and Lt. Creed, wllcn in battery yesterday. 
17. To Lt.-Col. Croker, conlrnanding 13. M.'s 17th Regt., Major  
Canathers, commanding Queen's Roynl, Maj. Weston, command- 
ing the Uengal 3 l s t  N. I., I feel highly indebted for the manner in 
which they conducted their rcspcctive co lum~~s  to the attack of t h e  
l~eights, and afterwards to the assault of the town, as well a s  to  Maj. 
Pennycuick, of the 17th, who led the atlvanoed guard companies 
to the same point. 
18. To Capt. Peat, Chief Enginecr, and to the officers and men 
of the enginecr corps, my ncknowledgments are duc ; to Maj. 
Neil Campbell, acting Qr. Mr. Genl. of t l ~ c  Rolnbny army ; t o  Cap- 
tain Hngart, acting D. A. G ;  and to Lt. Hamsny, acting A. Q. 
311.. Gonl., my bcst thanks :we tluc, for the nlde nssistt~nce nffordcd 
mc by t l~cir  scrviccs. 
19. I t  is with mucl~ plrnsurc I take this opportunity of acltnow- 
ledging my ohligations to Maj. Cnniphcll, for relieving mc from thc 
necessity of returning by the route by wl~ieli tllc army acl\~nnced to 
Cabool, which being cntircly rsl~nl~sted, must l~use subjected the 
troops to  grcnt privations, nnd t l~c  horses to absolute starvation. 
The Q. 1\11. G .  took upon I~imself thc responsibility of Icnding my 
columii through tlic heart of the Ghiljic nnd Ibroker countries, 
nevcr l~itllerto traversed by Europcnr~s, by wl~ich our route wi~s 
considerably shortcnetl, a sufficiency obtnined, and grent additions 
rnnde to our geographical Itnowledgc of the country, besides grcirt 
political advnntiqes obtained in pencea1)ly settling those districts. 
20. To my Aicle-tle-cnmps, Cupt. Rohi~ison and Lt. I-lalket, as 
well as lo Copt. Outram, who volunteered his scrvices on my per- 
sonnl staff, I received the utmost ussistnnce, and to the lntter officcr 
I feel greatly indebted for the zeal and ~ibility with ~vhich he has 
performed various duties thnt I have required of him upon other 
occasions as well us the present. 
21. I t  is with much satisfaction 1 nm nble tostate that tlic utinost 
corilinlity has existed bctwcen the political authorities and myself, 
nnd tlic great assistunce I have derived from Capt. Bean in obtain- 
ing supplies. 
22. After allowing time to niake thc necessary arrangements for 
continuing my march, I shall descend into " Cii[ch Gu~idaun" by the 
Moona Pass,'' having rcccived a favorable report of the pmcticn- 
bility of tnking guns that wny. 
23. I havc deputed Capt. Outrnm to tnltc a driplicnte of the 
despatch to thc Hon'ble the Govr. of Bombay, by the direct route 
from hence to " Soomeancc 13under ;" the pructicability or otherwise 
of which, for tlic passage of troop, I consider it an object of impor- 
tancc to aeccrtain. 
I havc, kc. 
(Signcd.) T. JVTLLSHIRE, 1Mnj.-Gcal. 
Comg. Botnlq colum, A m y  of lhc h h s .  
a of Casualties in tibe army under the comma?zd o f  1Maj.-Genl. TVillsi~ive, C .  B., employed at the 
Storming of Kelat on the 13th Novembe~ ,  1939. 
Killed. I \T'ounded. "2 llorses. 
..- =Jz- 
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-------- 
nett. 3rd troop of Home nrtiilery,. ....I- 
........ 1 s t  troop of Citb001 Artillery, 
...... Gun 1,asc:trs attached t o  ditto, 
H. .\J.'s 2nd or Q I I ~ ~ I I ' s  Royal Reyt. .. 
................ H. M.'s 17th Regt., 
........ 31st Bengill Nzrtive Infantry, 
...... S:~ppers, Miners and Pioneers, 
Tiro Ressallirlrs of the 4tlr Uengnl L. H . \  
* One Corporal since dead. 
Numes o f  Officers ki2led and womded.  
" Y 
Killed. 1 \Founded. 
Corps. -1 R m k  and Same. Corps. Itnnk i~nd Kames. 1 liernusks. 
- 
... H. 31.'~ 2nd or Queen's, 
...... Royal Regiment, .. ......... Lieut. T. Grnvatt, :, 
........ ,, ditto,. 
......... .... ,, ditto,. 
........ ,, ditto,. 
.......... .. H. hI.'s 17th Regt., Ditto. 
........... .... 3Ist Bengal N. Infantry, 
.......... ......... ,, ditto,. E n s i ~ n  Hopper, 
(Signed) C. HAGART, Capt., Aclg. Dy. ddjt.  Genl., BonzGny Cofumn,  drniy of'the Ir~du.9. 
Appendix. 
Cisl oj' Belochcc Sirilnrs Killed b llse nssaull of Kclrrl, on the 1 B I A  
Nm~mnlmr, 1839. 
Nnnics. Rcmorks. 
Meer l\Iehrab Khan, ...... Chicf of Kelat. 
.... Mecr Wullce Mnhomcd, The Muengul Sirdnr of Wudd. 
Al~dool Kureem, . . . . . . . . . .  Ruslianee Sirdnr. 
Dad ICureem, ............. Shuliwnnec Sirdar. 
Mahomed Ruzza, ........ Neplietv of the Wuzzecr Mnlio- 
med Hooscn. 
Khysar Khan. ............ Ahsehire Sirdar. 
Dewan Buchah Mull, ...... Financial Minister. 
Noor Mahomed, nnd Tnjoo 
Mahorned. .............. Shagpee Sirdars. 
Pvisoners. 
Mahomed I-Iooscn, ........ Wuzzeer. 
....... Moola Ruheem Dad,. Ex-Naib of Shawl. 
With several others of inferior rnnlc. 
(Signed) J. D. D. BEAN, Polilicd Agent. 
(Signed) 3. S~~ iwan i , ,  Licut.-Col. 
Sccy. to lhc Gout. of Indin, Mily. D@. 
with llrc Rl .  Ifon. the Gout*. Ge311. 
By o)~lcr of the Conw. of lhe Forces, 
(Signed) J. R. LUBILEY, Major- Genl. 
A@.-Cenl. of the Army.  
No. VII. 
London Gazelle. 
Dmuning street. 12lb Augltst, 183% 
The Quem has been graciously plensed to nominate and uppoint 
Lt.-Genl. Sir John. Kcnna, R. C. 13. of the most I-Ion'ble Order 
of the Bath; to be a G. C. 13. 
Whitelmll, 11th Dec. 1839. 
The Quem has bccn plensed to dircct Letlow Pnlant t o  be pass- 
cd under the grcnt scal, granting the dignitnriee of Bnron and Ea r l  
of the united kingdom of Gt. 13ritain and Ireland, unto the Rt. Hon. 
thc heirs male of his body lawfully 
s, and titles of Bnron Eden, of Nor- 
md Earl of Aucklnnd." 
T l ~ c  Quccn has also IICCII ~)lc;~scd to dircct 1,ctlcrs Patcnt, 8c.  
grnnting thc dignity of a baron of thc U. I<. O F  Grcnl: Ilritain and 
Ireland, unto Lt.-Gcnl. Sir J. I h n e ,  G .  C. IJ., and thc heirs Inale 
of his body lawfully bcgottcn, by tlie name, style, and tide of Baron 
I(enllc, of Gliuzncc, in Afgl~aniatan, and of Cnppoqr~in, in the county 
of Waterford. 
The Qrrecn has also becn plcasctl to dircct Lctters Patent, kc. 
grnnting the dignity of ti naronct of t l ~ c  U. Ii. of Great Uritnin ant1 
Ircland, unto the following gentlemen, nnd tlie heirs mirlc of t h i r  
bodies lrrwfully begotten, viz. 1V1n. IIny Mncnagllten, Fsq. of tlic 
Civil Scrvice of the E. I. C., on tlic I4eng:d cstabliselncnt, Envoy 
and Minister froin tlie Govt, of India to H. A,[. Slnh Shooja11-001- 
Moollc; and Col. Henry Pottingcr, in the servicc of the E. I. C., on 
the Bonlbay establisllmcnt, Political Resident in Cutch. 
The  Queen has nlso 11ecn p1c:iscd to dircct Lctters Patent, kc. 
conferring the honor of lcniglitliood upon Ik.-Col. CI~rrtd ilr(wlinc 
FJfndc, of tlie Mily. Scrvicc oF thc E .  I. C., on the U c ~ ~ g a l  catnblieh- 
ment, Pol. Resident at  Loodiann. 
TC'nr o@cc, 13th Dec .  1 S39. 
Brcvet. The undermentioncd conlnlisaions arc to be dated 23rd 
July, 1839, Col. Rob. 1-Ien. Snlc, 12th Foot, to liave tlic local riinlc 
of Mnj.-Genl. in Afilrn~rislnn. 
T o  be Lielit.-Col. in the h t r y  : 
nlI((joc~ C. R. Curcton, lGth Lt. Drs. F. D. Daly, 4th L. D. 
Jiio. Pennycuicli, l i t h  Foot. 11. C:vrutlicrs, 2nd Foot. 
E. T. Troiison, 13th Do. G. J. ;\IcDu\vel, 16th L. D. 
T o  be N~rjors in tlic Army : 
Capt. T. S. Powel, Gth Foot. Cnyt. J~ns.I<crsl~nw, 13th Foot. 
T o  bc .Licut.-Chls. in the Em1 I d i c s  only : 
iifujors Jas. Keith, Uom1)ay Geo. Warren, Bengal Eurn. 
N. I. (D. A. G.) Rest. 
Jas. MacLarcn, 13en- C. M. lIratlc, Uengal N. I. 
g ~ ~ l  N. I. I-I. F. Snltcr, Ucngol Cavy. 
P. L. Pew, (Do.) Arty. I>avidCunninghn~ne,Bombny 
J. D. Parsons, (Do.) Chvy. 
D. C. G. 
T o  be i\,lajors in tlie I!nsl Indies o~ily :
~ ( p l s .  N. Campbell, Bombay .Too. Lloyd, Bombay Arty. 
N. I. (D. Q, AT. G.) Pat. Craigie, l~cngal  N. I. (1). 
Geo. Tl~omson, Rengul 11, Cr*) 
Engra. A ,  C, l'ci11, I l o ~ n h y  Engr. 
e 
C q l s ,  W. Garden, Bcngnl N. I. W. Alerandcr, Ben@ Cavy. 
(D. Q. M. G.) 
Jno. Hay, Bengal N. T. 
To have the local rnnlc of Major in Affghanistaa : 
Lieut. Eldred Pottinger, Bombay Arty. 
Bou~ning stwe! ,  20th Llcc. 1839. 
The Q t m n  has been graciously pleased to nominate a n d  nppoint- 
Col. T. 'Willshire, Comg. the Bombny troops, ulld serving with 
thc rank of Maj.-Genl. in Indicr ; 
Col. J. Thaclcwcll, Conlg. the Cavy. and serving with the rank of 
Maj-Genl. in Indin ; and Col. R. 1-1. Sale (1 1) Comg. 13th Lt. Infy. 
(11) Entered the Army asEnsign in 36th Poot, 24th Feb. 1795. Licut, Feh. 
1797. Exclinnged into 12th Foot in Feb. 1708, served with i t  n t  the battle of  
Mallavclly 27th March, 1799. A t  siegc nnd storm of Seringnpntam 4th 3Tay, 
1799, and served throughout the cnnipigns in tlie Wynnuud country i n  
1801. Received a medal for Seringaputnm, and promoted to a cornpuny with- 
ou t  purcllase, 6111 March, 1806. A t  llic stormiug of llic Trnvuncore lincs i n  
1809, and  s t  the c c ~ p t o ~ ~  of the Mnuri~ius in 1810. On 31st Dec. 1813, n I 
Majority, witl~out purcl~nsc. 111 Dec. 1818, plnced on Ba l l  l'ny, by the re- 
duction of the 2nd Dn. I n  June 1821, received a Mnjority in 13th Lt. Infy., 
pnyi~ig the  difierence. At the enpture of Rangoon in 1824 (in the conmniicl 
of liis Regt.) drove lhe cncmy froni the vicinity of Rangoon, 14th Mny, 
1824. Stornletl the stockailcs near ' I  I<emmendie," 10Lh June, 1824, f o r  
which " rlistinguisl~etl co~~duc t , "  he reccivcd the tl~nnks of Sir A. CninpbeII, 
o n  the field of bnttle. Stormed the sevcn stocltades, on 8th July, 1824, and 
thonked for his " gnllunt condact," and noticed in G. 0. On 1st Dcc. 1824, 
stormed the encmy's lines wit11 the 13th Lt. Infy. and 200 Sepoys ; o n  
5 th  Dec. commondell 1600 men, and drove the enemy from every posi- 
tion. O n  15th Dec. 1824, comu~;c~~rlecl 800 men in an nttnek on  the rcur  
, 
of the cuemy's lines in front of the grent Pngotln, near Rangoon, nnd received 
n very aevcre mound on the head ; nnd noticed in G. 0. for the nctions of thc  
5 th  nnd 15th Dee., as also for the capture of the intrenchment, a t  I-Iollteuu. 
Commanded a brigncle employed in thc reduction of Dusseir~, and subsequent 
operotions from 10th Pcb. to 2nd May, 1825. Lt.-Colonel, 13th Lt. Infy., 
without porcllase, 2nd June, 1825. O n  1st Dee. 1825, cornmnntled 1st Bri-  
gade, and repulsed the Shnuns and Burmese a t  l'rome. N'itli snnie Brigade, 
stormed tlie heights and lines nenr Proine, next dsy ; and storlned Mallown, 
...I..+..~ I., ..nnn:..n.~ n ma.,.n ---ind. For his 'I gallnnt conduct," and 'I dis- 
€3. 
!d to Colonel. I n  October, 1838, nppointocl 
augol) Urignde " Army of the Indus," which 
bout the cckn~paign, in AISgllauistciu. Corn. 
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nntl serving with the rank of Maj.-Genl. in Afl~+~istnn to be I h t s .  
Comrs. of tlic most I-Ion. &lily. Order of the ]lath. 
11. M. lias also been pleased to nominate and appoint the follow- 
ing officers, in 1-1. M.'s Service, to be compuliions of the said most 
IIon. Mily. Order of the Bath. 
Lt.-Cols. J.  Scott, 4th L. D. \Ir. Crolier, 17th Foot. 
W. Persse, 16th Lancers, R. Macdonald, 4th Foot, D. A. 
G. (Q. T.) Bombay. 
H. M. &c. following officers, in the scrvice of the E. I .  C. to bc 
companions of thc said niost Hon. R'lily. Order of thc Bath : 
Lt.-Co1s.A. Robcrts, Bengal N. I. 13. Sanclwith, Bombay Cavy. 
T. Stevenson. Borubay Arty. F. Stalker, Do. N. I. 
T. Montcoth, Bengal N. I. C. M. Wade, Bengal Do. 
11. bl. Wheeler. Do. Do. Geo. Tllon~son, Do. Engirlccrs. 
C. C. Smytli, do Cavy. E. l'ottinger, Bombay Do. 
Downing streel, 21sl Jan. 1840. 
The Qucen has been pleased, QLc. Maj.-Genl. Sir W. Cotton, 
-I I<. C. B. to be a G. C. 13. 
The Brevct for Khelat. 
2nd June, 1840. To be Lieut.-Col. in the Army : Major Cl~as. 
John Deshon, 17th Foot. 
To be Majors in the Army: Capts. Gco. D. I. Raitt, and J. G. 
S. Gilland, of the 2nd Foot. Cnpt. J. Darley, 17th h o t ,  and Capt. 
0. Robinson, 2nd Foot. 
To be Lieut.-Col. in the East Intlies only : Major J. S. R. W ~ R .  
ton, 31st Regt. Bengal N. I. 
To be Majors in the East Indies only : Capts. Sir A. Burncs, 
(12) 21st Bombay N. I., C. Bagart, Jas. Outram, and W. WyIlic, 
Bombay N, I. and Capt. W. Cogldan, Bombay Artillery. 
The only officer who 11as not been noticed, is Lieut.-Col. TJc I$. 
Dennie, C. B., H. M.'s 13th Lt. Infy. who led the " Advauce," nt the 
1 storm of Ghuznee, who was wounded in the Burmese War, and for 
his services there was made a companion of thc Bath. I-Ie has been 
in the Army since the 28th Oet. 1801. 
mrndccl a Dett. of 2,500 ~nen tent  to Girishk. On 23rcl July, 1839, comn~rnd- 
I ed the 'I Slormi?tlg-Pady n t  Ghwoee, rherc Ile rcceivcd n Subre-cut on the chin, and n contusiou on tho 1:11est nn~l slrooltlcr, from r musket ball. (12) Sincc mnde a C, B. I Iienr. 
No. VIII. 
Cnnzp nt BRwtpoor, 12th Dm. 1539. 
I do mysclf the honor to forward copics nf the despatches notcd 
in thc margin, (13) relative to  the assault and capture of the Port 
of ICclat. 
2. The decision, the grcat military sliill, and excellent disposi- 
tions of Maj.-Genl. Willsliire, in conducting thc operations against 
Relat, appear to me deserving of the highest commendation. The 
gallantry, steadiness, and soldier-likc bearing of the troops under 
his command, rendered his plans of action completely successful, 
thercby again crowning our arms across the Indus with signal 
victory. 
3. 1 need not expatiate on the importimcc of this achievement, 
from which the best effects must be derivccl, not only in the vindica- 
tion of our national honor, but also in confirming the security of 
intercourse between Scinch and A ~ ~ A a l d m t ,  and in promoting the 
safety and tranquillity of the restored monarcliy ; but I would not 
omit to point out that the conduct on this occasion of Major- 
Genl. tTVlsRim; and of the officcrs and inen under his commnncl 
(including the 31st Regt. of Bengal N. I., which had not been 
cmployed in thc previous active opcrations of the campaign), have 
entitled tliern to more prominent notice than I was able to givc thcin 
in  my General Ordcr of Nov. 1 Sth, 1839 ; and in recommending 
these valuable services to the applausc of tlic Committee, I trust that 
I s l i ~ l l  not be considered as going bcyond my proper province, in 
stating an carnest hope that the conduct of h j . - G c n l .  JVillsl~ire 
in tlic direction of tlic opcrations, n4l  not fail to  elicit the approba- 
tion of Her  Majesty's Govt. 
I have, &c. 
(Signed) BVCKLAN 
(13) Indin Boi~rd, 13th Pcb. I 84s0.-Londot~ Gn.zdlc. 
No. IX. 
If'rona the RL. Nodble Lord l l i l l ,  Genl. Conar.-in-C'irirj; H. 1KJs 
l+%rces, Iiume Gum*rls, 4th Dec. 1839, lo H. E. Lieul.-GenZ. 
Sir Jolm Keane, G .  C. 12. 4c. 
ZId. Qvs. Bontbriy, 261H Peh. 1840. (1.1) 
(Ed.) I have ~~cruscrl with t l ~ c  deepcst intcrest the particiilars, 
as clctnilcd by you, of the cnl~turc I)y storm, of the in~porta~it For- 
tress of Chust~ee,  togetlicr wit11 its citudcl, by thc army u d c r  your 
comrnancl, and I have thc greatest satisfiwtion in conveying to you 
the sense I entertain of your conduct upon that occasion, marked 
ant1 distinguished as it wns, by a display of skill, judgment nntl 
valour ; nnd most gallantly supported tliroughout elwry part of the 
clilficult uud dnngerous opcration, by the nd~uirultle courage and dis- 
ciplinc of all the troops. 
111 submitting tliesc important: despntchcs to the Qurcn, I did not 
fail to solicit I-ler Majesty's attcntioli, not only to the undaunted 4 
spirit trnd gallantry of thc troops u d c r  your coininnlid; but like- 
wise, to the esernl~lary bel~nriour i~nrnetliately subsequent to this 
daring ae successful achievement, belmviour wliich could only have 
resulted, as you have jusLly observed, from the rnai~~tenaiicc of n 
high stnte of diecipIi~~c, on~hined with British courage, and British 
cliaracter; and you will be so good as to avnil yourseIf of an eurly 
opportunity to malie known to thc nrmy under your command, that 
thc Qitccts has been pleaset1 to cxpress her most gracious approbntion 
of tlicir brilliant iuicl inlportnnt syvices. 
(Signed) HILL. 
B~ 00,llcr ,,f H. E. tlre C ~ T . - i w C A i e S ,  
(Signed) R. i \ r l , \c~,oxa~~,  Lt.-Col. 
By. rf4/, C'cttl. H. il!l.'s Forces in I tdin.  
No. X. 
letter from Gcnl. Lord Hill, co~nmnntling the r1rm)r in Cl~icf, dated 
4tll Afarcli, 1840, to express Hcr Majesty's high satisfaction a t  the 
judgment, skill, gallntitry and discipline, displ~\ycd Ily Mrljor-Gcnl. 
Sir Tl~onlas M~illsl~ire, I<. C. B. and by the Officers and Ifen of 1-1. 
M.'E 2nd and 17th Rcgts, of Foot, in thc glorious ntld succcssrul as- 
sault upon the Fortress of Kelat. 
His Excellency is aware that these most gracions csprcssions of 
the Queen's npprobatio~l, are equally intended to bc convcyccl to thc 
L)etc~climent of the Bornbny 1-Iorsc Artillery, to the 31st. Itegt. 
Uengal Native Infantry, and to the other Detchmcnts e n g q e d  ; and 
11c is quite certnin that Her Majesty's OIficers clnd Mcn will freely 
nnd liberally sllarc with them, thc nppIimc tI~us bestowed, upon 
their lunited, nnd g a l l a ~ t  exertions, nnd upon tl~cir splcntlitl, noon- 
dny ncl~icvemcnt. 
No. XI. 
1'0  N o j o ~  P. Orcliyic. 
I 1)1/ if. C, o f ~ h e  Am;rl, ~ U ~ I I L  the rimy of IAc Indus. 
Mily . Bept. 
SIR, 
It has I)ccn 1)rought to the notice of the 1Et. I-Ion. the Govr. 
Genl., that the wives illld I'umilies of ofliccrs attached to t l ~ e  UqnL 
Cohnm of the Army of thc Intlns, havc been, in EOlnC instances, 
sul)jected to much inconvenience, by thc delay, or interruption, of 
the remittances on which they are depentlcnt for sllpport, occi~sio~led 
by the irregnlnrity, or interr~~ption by robbers, of the D$lc Corn- 
mimication between the Anny ant1 the Company's Provinces. 
2. fEirt.) The Govr. Chi. has 1)ccn pleased to determine, that 
such portion of their pay and nllowances as oificers of the 13engill 
Column of tllnt army may authorize the deduction of, by the field 
Pay Master, shall IN paid to their wives, or families, in the pro- 
vinces; nnder such arrangements as shall be made for tlmt pur- 
pose, in the Pay Dept. to which the necessary rcfcrcnce will be 
made. 
3. In the mean time, to obviate delay, I am directed to request 
H. E. the Cornr.-in-Chief of the Army of the Indus, will causc 
Rolls t o  be prepared, of the officers wishing to avail themselves of 
this indulgence ; specifying. the amount to be deducted from each, 
nnd the month from t l ~ c  pny of which the  first deduction has becn 
made. 
4. These Rolls limy be wnt in thc  first instance, by thc  Ftl. 
Pay Master, lo t l ~ c  Uepy. Pey Mr. of tlre district in  which the P q r c s ,  
t he  olhcers' wives 01. fnmilies, are residing; and full instructions \>,ill 
11e ftvnishcd, hercaftcr, for Capt. 3ypnvc's  guidance, b j  the Ac- 
countaut in t l ~ c  Mily. Dcpt. 
(Signed) J a s .  STUA~T,  Lt.-CoI. 
Oh. See. 10 Gnol. of l irrli tc MiIy .  Dept . 
wilh ihc Rt. Ifin. !he Govr. Go)/. 
Sim711, -111~ Jlmc, 1 839. 
No. S I I .  
Dooronec Order. (1 5 )  
Secwt Dcpt . 3rd A ryrst, 1840. 
The  Rt. I-Ion. thc Govr. Genl. in Council is plcirecd to pul,lisl~ 
7 thc  following list of officers who l ~ a v e  been invcsteil with the Ordet 
of the Doornnee Empire, by permiss~m of Her Most Grucious &In- 
jest,y the Queen. 
Menabcrs of lhc TsL Chss of tAc Order of the Doorn~ec Empire. 
Sir  W .  14. Mncnnghteo, lhrt., Lt.-Col. S i r  C. &I. Wttdc, K t .  
Envoy and Ministcr ut the Colirt C. B. Resident nt Indorc. 
of Cnbool. 
Lt.-Col. Sir Alcx. Uurncs, Kt. 
Envoy to Kelat and other stutcs. 
I M c ~ ~ t B o a  thc 2nd CZcrss. 
Moj.-Gcnl.Si~npson,lateCo~ng. Lh jo r  Garden, Dy. Qr. Mr. 
Shah  Shoojalt's Force. Gcnl. Uengd  Army. 
ljrigr. A .  llobcrts, C. 13. 14011. Major 'I'l~omson, C. U.  Eengnl 
4 Company's Eurn. Regt. Comg. Engineers. 
Shnh Shoojtth's Force. Major Pcat, Bombay l h g i -  
13rigr. Stcphenson, C ,  U. Lt.. ilecrs. 
Col. Bombay Arty. Major E.  D'A. Totltl, ncn@ 
Lt.-Col. Pnrsons. Ilepp. Comp. Arty., Envoy to Hernt. 
Genl., 13engtal Army. 
Mojor Clnigic:, Dy. Adjt. Gcnl., Capt. (now Major) J. Outram, 
l3engnl Army. Pol. Agent Lower Sinde. 
McmBnr of the 3vd Class. 
Lt.-Col. Orcl l id ,  C. 3. Ben- Major C. J. Cunningliam, 1st 
gal Europcan Regt. Eom1)ay Lt. Cavy. 
Lt.-Col. Wheeler, C .  B. 48th Major Alexander, Coing. 4th 
Bengnl N. I. Local Horse. 
Lt.-'201. lfonteatli, C. I3. 35th Major McSherry, late Major of 
Bengnl N. I. Drigadc, Shah Shoojoh's Forcc. 
Lt.-Col. Sinyth, C. B. 3rdEcn- Major Hagnrt, Uoinbny Xurn. 
gal  Lt. Cavy. llegt. 
Lt.-Col. Snndwitli, C. 13. 1 s t  Major Leech, Pol. Agent, Can- 
Uoinbny Lt .  Cavy. dalinr. 
Lt.-(201. Stalltel-, C. I). 19th MajorE. Pottinger, C. B. Boin- 
Bombay N. I. bay Arty. 
Id.-Col. Salter, 2nd Bengal Lt. Capt. Uavidson, 17th Bombay 
Cnvy. N. I. 
Lt.-Col. Warren, Bengnl Eu- Capt. Sanders, Bengal Engi- 
i-opeun Regt. neers. 
Lt.-Col. Cunningham, 2nd Capt. Jolinso~i, Pay Mr.  and 
Bombay Lt .  Cavy. Comg. Poonah Comn~sst. oflicer, S. 6. Force. 
A m y .  Horsc. Capt. Anderson, Bengal 1-1. A. 
Lt.-Col. Pew, l3cn.pl Arty. Coing. Horse Arty. S. S. Force. 
1,t.-Col. McLarcn, 1 Gth Ben- Capt. Macgregor, Pol. Ascnl: 
gnl N. I. at  Jellalal~ad. 
Major (now Lt.401.) Wes- Capt. E. I%. Conolly,Mily. Asst. 
ton, 31st Ecngnl N. I. and Comg. Escort, Envoy and 
Major Thomson, Bengal Eurn. Minister. 
Regt. Lt. F. Mackeson, Pol. Agent, 
Major Thomas, 48th Bengal Peshawer. 
N. I. Mr. P. B. Lord, Pol. Agent, 
Mnjor I-Itincock, 19th Eombny 13nn~ccan. 
N. I. 
N. B. The follo\ving Members of tlic Order have clicd since its- 
institution. 
llrigr. Arnold, Lt.-Col. I-I.M.'s Lt.-Col. I-Ierring, C. B. Ben- 
1 Gth Imxers, 2nd class. gal Infy. 3rd Class, 
Lt.-Col.Keitli,Dy. Adjt. Gcnl. Copt. Hay, 35th Bengal N. T. 
lloinbay Army, 2nd Clase. 3rd Class. 
(Signed) H. T o n l t ~ ~ s ,  
Ofy. Sccy. l o  tlie Gout. o j  h r l i c r .  
No. XIII. 
List of Oflccers of the cc Army of the Ihdus," djing f3'01)8 
1st November, I S38, to 1840. 
-- I R n o t  and Names. I Corps, I Dates. \Vhcre ant1 II&- 
Z 1 dicd, k c .  
S. S. 0. M. Nov. 1, 1838. Loodinni111. 
I<urnal, S~~icicle. 
In Sindh, Suicide. 
Ditto, ly  burnt to  
tleath. G Asst. Swg. IT;. E. Hibbert, Ditto, Ditto, 
7 Lt.  B. C. Cntnpbell, Uo~nl~ny 1st 
Lt. Cilv)?. Feh. 19, 
8 Cnpt. H .  J. I'ieitlr, 2d Q.'s Foot, l\,Ii~rah 3. 
9 Cilpt. I-land, 211 Bolnb:~y 
Grenrs. .%pril, 
10 LL-Col. J. Thon~son, 3 1st Uombny 
N. 1. April 10, 
14 Lt. Chnlmers, 
19 Brigr. Arnold, i 
16 
10: 
17 
18 
Ensn. Beaufort, 
Dr. 1-Inlnilto~i, 
Lt. hpnes ,  
Cilpt. Meik, 
243d ~lel;$nl 
N. I. 
4211 ditto, 
17th Foot, 
Bombi~y Arty. 
31st Ucnghl 
N. I. 
11. 31.'~ 16th 
Lm~eers, 
Ci~ndnl~nr-l~\urtIc~-- 
etl by Affgllsns. 
I'roceoding to join. 
I-lent of weather. 
June,  
I)it to, 
June 21, 
Aug, 
Ditto, 
Aug. 20, 
21 Capt. Pothergill, 
22 Cnpt. Gould, I 
Capt.-'l'in~in~s, 
Bt. Mnjor Hart, 
. I ,  
Ditto, ditto. 
B?gh, ditto. 
D ~ t t o ,  ditto. 
Cnndnl~i~r. 
yuettli. 
13th Foot, 
4 2 d  Bengiil 
N. I. 
Bengnl H. A. 
43tl Bengili 
Ditto. 
Scpt. 5, 
Sept. 6, 
Sept. 12, 
At  I-lytlcr K l~c l ,  ncnr 
Cilbool, m~lrderctl 
by Gl~iljies. 
Cnbool. 
If. I. 
SJtl, dilto, jOO2: ::: 
Quettn. 
C;~bool, worn out. 
- 
h ~ n k  and Nanws. 
---- 
26 
24 
29 
30 
31 
Corps. 
-- 
I. A. G. Boni 
b:iy Arniy, 
.7th h o t ,  
!(I ditto, 
'I. h4,'s 1 Gtl 
Lancers, 
'1. M,'s nit1 
L. D. 
. Bonibn: 
Lt. Cavy. 
LBtl Bengir 
N. 1. 
37th ditto, 
13th Foot, 
Major ICei t i~ ,  
27'Capt. Hackitt, 
Lt. T. Grnvatt, 
C i l ~ ~ t .  Hilton, 
Cnpt. Ogle, 
Dr. Forbes, 
32 
33 
Oct. 19, 
Ditto, 
Nou. 13, 
Dr. Wnllter, 
Lt. Collinson, 
Retwec~i C:~bool irncl 
Qnettn, sore tltroirt. 
J~ty,duluk, between 
Citbool iu~d Jo l ln l :~  
bad. 
liilletl a t  tlrc ntorrll 
of 1Uiel:rt. 
Dee. 12, Drowned forditig tlrc 
Jlleel~lm, in tlle 
Pt111ja1). 
Dec. At Shiliiirpoor. 
Ditto,  itto to. 
Dec. 22, 
JHII. 18, 1840, 
d p i l ,  
Cnndnh:~~. 
Uic-d of wountl receiv- 
ed in iKti0ll a t  roo-  
shoot n e w  Jcl1;~l:i- 
bid. 
Cirbool. 1 
No. I. 
l ~ ' c l w ? i  of rtll Dctdh Cilmallics fkille(1, p.) ill /I,c nmzgul Column of 
/he A m y  oJ the Inillcs, , from 10/h l h .  18% to the 3 I s t  Dee. 1839. 
I-lcl. Qrs. C a n y  at Fc9'o:poor, 1 s t  Jmi. 1840. 
. 
N. D. The 11, A. mnrcl~ed with 169, 16th Lnueers 463, 2nd Cnvnlrp 440, 3rd Ditto 
450. nett. 1st  Local Horsc with Iljo, nnd 4th Loci~l Ilorsr, wilh 797. Totil l  1,479 Norscs. 
T l ~ c  loss o j  1, 146 brhg 46 P. C. (including cast. kc. kc.) TllC Uoatbrry Col i rn~)~ ,  out  of llboat 
170u horses, lost .118, etlunl to more than 271 PI C. Totill U e n c i ~ l  irnd Ilon~b;rg I~oraes lost 
1564, 01, l~enrly 3 R  P. C. The Uom1~11y loss 1s cnleulntcd ul) t11 its return. The t r n ~ l s p u ~ l  
t r i ~ i n  lost  J9.i out of5110 b~~llucku. I-lnckerp bullocks 3'36. ToLrd loss or 521 I)ullocka. 
( 1) Adtl pnrk or artillery GB4. Also 'it11 'l, 3rd Us 11. A .  (lent to the Shah ' s  force) 
140, muking t l ~ c  total 9,831 nlcll. 
Thc sicltness in  t l ~ e  31st and 42nd Regts. N. 1. is to be ascribed 
lnorc to thc fatigue and privatiuns the nicli underwent before their 
arrivnl in Shc~tul ( h h y  1839), ~ I I R I I  to any pcculinr unliealthiness in 
the situation of Quettn. These Regts. marched from Shikarpoor 
by Detts. in chargc of Convoys, during the months of April. May, 
June and p w t  of July ; and suffered greatly from incessant futigue, 
d d y ,  indeed hourly, esposure to intense heat, (the tl~ermon~eter one 
thy stood at  135' in a tent,) and severc privations arising from 
want of water ; which, whcn procurnblc, was for the most pnrt very 
bad. 
On thcse parties reaching SRnwZ, they mere in a comparatively 
cold climate, and incapable of protecting themselves nglrinvt its 
chilling erects, in conscqnence of many of them, (thc whole of the 
31st N. I. certainly,) havinz bccn con~pelled to throw away all their 1 
bedding and warm clothing, s11c11 as nzccrzrcees (quilted jackets) and 
ru,-rrccs (qnilts) from \ \ fa~~l;  of carriage, wiping from ci~sualties 
among their c;unels. 
The men no1 being ilblc to procure vegetables, milk, a~i t l  other 
articles of diet considered necessary by them, 1n11sl; Iinve liatl nn 
injorious erect ;  nlore particulnrlp as for some time they had no 
dhall, (split peas.) 
The 43rd hr. I. arrived nt Quetta in March, 1839, consequently 
continued healthy. 
The 43rd N.  I. ~r r ived  at  Quetta in March, the 31st and 42nd 
N. I. not till May, 1833. Thc 37th N. .I. reached Candahar in 
&lay. 1839. The rest of the Uengal troops reached Canduhar in 
April, 182 9 .  i 
The climate of Sbawl is variable, the changes of temperature sud- 
den, and the range of the thermometer great, viz. about 45O within 
the 24 hours in tents, and about 90' in the open air. Nevertlreless, 
if the sepoys arrived there in good health, had sufficient clothing 
-(extra to what is customary in Hindostan dnring the cold sca- 
son) ; ab~mdence of warm-bedding ; good huts ; and wholesome 
food, it is thc opinion of medical men, that they would remain as  
.healthy as Native troope generally are in Imlia. 
Around the town of Queltu, the water lics near the surhce, and 
forces itself upwards by inany springs \~hiCh stagnate, and cause 
linmerous small morasses. These and the constant irrigntioll of the 
fields, may account for the irrlcrmillent feao.s which always prevailed 
at Qucltn in autumn. 
This part of the valley, I~owever, is capable of being drained, 
which operation would, it is said, decidedly add mach to the salu- 
brity of t l ~ c  place, and probably would free it dtogether from fevers. 
The Ro)nn Pass is open for trnvellers during tile \vl~ole year. The 
difficulty and danger lics between Dndur ~ n d  Sl~iLnrpoor in the 
hot weatllcr. 
The cold this wintcr at Queltu has stood at lo0, and 50" in a tent 
with a fire. 
rn t e r n *  v e r n m c r u ,  
I I 
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1840.-About 700 men. 
1040. 
January. Disenses. . 
---- 
1 
Cutaneous cliscnses, ............ 
....... Dislocntions nncl sp~ni~ts,. 
Intermittent fevers, ............ 
Gonold~ox ,  .................. 
1 Thoracic Inflamn:ation, ........ 
, R l ~ e u m n h n ,  ................ 
1 Syphilitic affections, ............ 
Ulcers,. ..................... 
.................... M1oundv, 
Other diseases,. ............... 
Diseases. 
Diarrllmn, .................. 
Cutaneous diseases,. ........... 
( Remittent, .......... 
.......... \ Intern~ittenl, 
Thoracic Inflnmmntions, ........ 
Rheumatism, ................ 
Syphilis, .................... 
ulcer, ...................... 
Wounds, .................... 
Other diseases,. ............... 
- -  
Total,. ......... 
( ~ e v e r s ,  { I i e m i l t e ~ ~ t  , ...... 
Thoracic i~tflnrnmiitio~~, ......... 
I l l~e~~nl i r t i sn~ ,... ........................ 
........... llllccn, ................. : 1 
\\'ollllils, ........................... 1 
Other tliscttses, ..................... (i 
_ -  . -  - 
IC~tt;~neouu disc;~ses ,... ............... 
........................... Dii~rr l~mi~,  1 
... Slwihs .............................. 
......... J llemittent, ... 4 
( I ~ ~ t e r ~ n i t l o ~ ~ t ,  ,.... 1 
......... 'l'l~orncic lnfl;r~it~n;rt~ion, 1 
1Lheitmittis1n ,........................ '2 
Sypldis,. .............................. 
.......................... C;o~~orrl~wn, 
Ulcers, .............................. 2 
Wo~lnils, ........................... 1 
.................. Ckller cliseitses ,... 9 
N. 1%. ~ l l ~ ~ u t  150 OF this Hegt. were on duty on an irvcmge, c lo r in~  the 
ruirrlo.. FI.  hI. 13th lnFy., it is siritl, had ;tboot ti0 men, on duty. a ~ l t :  
scpnys o f  the 95th N. I. stood the coltl acl~tiir;~bly well ; t11o11gl1 the ther- 
~no~aetcr  wirs ol'tcrr 4 wid Li degrees I~t!low .zero, ;rltcl tltoilgh cspusecl its 
s t?~~tr ies  tlily itntl n ig l~t .  'I'licy Iir~d I)trrr:~clts, ;tucl firm wcru kept 1111 in tlten~. 
, 3  l l ~ e  nicn l ~ i d  cl~:~rl,oys (I)etls), I)ut were cronclc~l, ;tr~tl lllct floor is said to 
11irvc beell tlimp. O u t  of 700 rncll 12 clictl in  .in ~ n o ~ t t l ~ s ;  itlro~~t 1 %  p. c. 
They h s l  l,l% IIwn in all 1839, 
i'he Month o f D e c .  1938. 
Ice ; inch thick. 
A colt1 westerly wind :~nd  I I O : I V ~  
clo~~cls, ucceecii~ig to  the 11c11t 
of tile n ~ o r ~ ~ i n g .  
(1)  l'hc r:Inqe of the Tliornron~eter wm kept inside n sm:rll 12  feet 
square Hill-tent, with 2 Hies (roofs) but only o ~ ~ e  set of Q u n i ~ t s  ( ~ ~ i ~ l l s ) .  
Tile diference between t l ~ i s  tcnt  i d  tr Subilltern's billgle-poled-tcrrt 
(14 feel sqn;~rr,) girvt! a lower tenlperature of a l ) o ~ ~ t  5 o H tlcgrees. 
A t  C ; ~ ~ ~ d ; h n r  we used Tut l ics in the n~on ths  of i\lay ; I I ~  J une ,  1539. 
I The tents of the  sick were tibo~rt B degrees hotter t1111n t h e  hill-tents; 
I hilt the European sick were quartered in mud houses, in which the tern- 
1 p n l t u r e  was retl~lced I 8  to  20 degrees below that  i n  ;I I~ill-tcnt. 
I At Bomecnn, on the Feu. 1840, the cold w:~s excessive, heing 10" Lelo~v 
3~)-O, for several n~ornings, and the  mnrimurn tcmperi~ture a t  noon ~ 1 1 9  1.5. 
to 20° of the thermolneter in the  sl~ade,  I n  the forts, there, wit11 ;I good 
fire raiscd to boo, l'hc Goorlth;~ Bi~ttn. had lost 30 IIICII since their  :~rriv:~l 
tl~ere. But  Jellal:~bad, betwecn Chbool and Pesh;~\vor, offered this y e w  4 
the most curions fact as t o  temperetnre. On the 6th Jiunuwy, 18fb0, tilo 
thermometer stood at 28" at si~avisc, mid at 92" 111 2; I*. fir. in 1Ac oprn air; 
being u diji iret~cc of 6B r l q ~ c e s ,  n v;~rixtion greater tlmn reported from any 
other stztion in Affgl~anistsn. Jella1:rb:rd and 1ht.jy;v a r e  t h e  most trying 
s i t~~at ions  for troops, European or nativo. Their  relicf would, consel 
I quently, bc dcair~rblc. 

I I;: 
, . I hrentencd rnin. 'I'l~i~nclcr and 
I:rrge drops Fell ill st~owet.s. 
R:rin fell Ilenvily at  43 A .  Jr. 
Altitude ;hose the sen 250 feet. 
Icc this morning. 

Drtndee Goo. 
li~ee. 
Quilln Putoo. 
lilh. 
Heavy rain irt night. 
The weather cleirred up in 
the morni~ig. In the 
evening n strong girle, 
with heavy r i~ i r~ .  
Cold clear sky and wind. 
3 P. ar. bleak wind ;bitter 
cold 811 night, i111d strong 
wind. 
Close clontlg niarnil~g. 
\ violent storm of wind a l  
night. 
,Vei~tl~er gutting rnore op- 
pressi ve every di~y. 
L giile of wind from S. W. 
wilh clor~ds of dust ; but 
cool in the n~itltlle of thc 
cloudy-thre:rtc~~ing n i n .  
itrong S.  \V. wiutls and 
heilvy oloutls. 
esol  as 
une A .  ar. 
-- 
1 62 
2 64, 
3 ,>b 
4 66 
I 51 54 
60 
:j ,., 8 .5.1# 
9 G2 
10 74 
1 1  50 
12 52 
13 62 
14 (i2 
1 00 
I G  52 
17 61, 
18 (i0 
19 TO 
20 (iG 
21 6.9 
22 6 s  
'23 i 0  
2.1 70 
2.i 72  
I 
A close bcnvy ntmosphcre. 
At  night n girlc of hot 
wind. 
Strong wir~r l  i111tl clnl~tly. 
Vrry cl~i l ly e i~r ly  in Ll~e 
~norniyg. 
I\ very windy hot tliry. 
rt g ~ l c  of  hot wil~tl irll tli~y 
\\lt,ll cloutln. 
4 t 9 A ,  ar. 90". Noon DRO. In 
the sun 1!ho. IioL \ \ , i d  
at night. 
Do. W w n  I 0O0. 
I0 A. >I. 100". 
[.eft c; l~ l~ l i l l l i l~ .  
IT,  cooler d ~ ~ r i ~ ~ g  L I I C  
111nro11. 
h l l  I I I I I O I I ,  C o d  duri I I ~  
t11c I I ~ ~ $ L ,  
Places. 
-- 
Teerundaz, 
Jogtlulr~k, 
Iihelat-i- 
Ghibie, 
Sir-i-usp, 
l'nzee Nou 
ruk, 
Tame, 
Shuftnl, . 
C1111sma-I- 
Sllndee, 
Punguk, 
Ghojan, 
Mulcoor, 
Obn, 
Jumrood, 
bll~sheelcee, 
Arghistnn, 
Nannee, 
Ghuznee, 
Sllushgao, 
IIuftnsy:~, 
-- 
 reat at cliiinge in t he  t e n ~ -  OOI I l)cri~ture u'l~ich increased much towiirtls d a w ~ ~ .  
, gale of hot wind blew all  
night. A hot nli~rch.  
i coltl, cutting, breeze 
sprung up on the  mar el^. 
3' noon. 'I'huntler, cooled 
atn~oapl~cre.  
1e;rvg clouds and wi~id.  
jLroq grists of  wind, heavy 
clouds-evening cool. 
n the sun 12 to2 1..ar. 1 10'. 
After 3 1. a. he:r\~y gde 
of wind end clouds. 
'Ierrvy rain in t he  n~icldlc 
of the night. 
:lose (lily with distant 
tliuntler. 
I'he wind coltl, andchilling, 
I'l~undcrstorrn in the  night, 
i~nd light r ;~in.  
Ditto ditto, ligl~tnilrg and 
F ~ I ~ I I  in the evening. 
A furious wind id1 dny, wit11 
l i lr~y we:rthey. 
At A. 31. ill open air ,b?O. 
Cold S. wind ; ~ n d  cool 
night. 
nimum 52O. Mean 770' 
(2) G u d i  Shere Pass, estiinirted 9,000 feet. 
1 gale of wind ill the even- 
mg. 
i gale of win11 :dl night, 
reducing temperature 
next ~norning. 
4 
:loutly ~ind windy night. 
Ueavy gale, and some 1411 
during the night. 
I'hunder, lightning, nnd 
wind, and sllnrp mi11 
i~f ter  3 P, nr. 
I'hunder, rein, and N. W. I 
wind,succeeded by damp- 
ness d l  night. 
Heavy clouds, some penks 
covered with snow. 
Great mist, nnd rnwness 
in the i~tn~ospherr.  Snd- -- 
den gusts of wind froln 
opposite directions, and 
I~itzy wenther. 
'\ fog A ,  nr. Heavy gustsof 
wind, almost blowing I 
down the tents, and hazy 
aenther. 
Henvy gnle of wind till 11 
P. M. 
High winds, and n ~ i s t .  ! 
The  thernio~netel 
, this month. 
839' 4 & .5 
el'./ a. sr. 
I 
82 21 
83 23 C l ~ ~ d s  iintl strong grrlos. 
84 23 Heavy clouds, with :I gale 
of wind. Snow fell on 
the n~or~ntnins, l o w e r i ~ ~ ~  
tempcrnture. - 
Cold N. \V. winds. Snow 
n~elted during tho day. 
I V i d s  from E. with sultry 
lulls--close night gale of 
wind and thunder. 
'I'he gale rill night, coolod 
the ntmosphere. 
Heavy rnin, and strong 
gill03 of wind. 
Hcavy wilds, and deep ftdl 
of snow on themountains. 
The snow dis;ip mired. l'lm 
niitivess:~id t h  late p l e a  
caosed by the cllnngo of 
the moon. 
ri gnle of wind wit11 the 
s c t t i ~ g  sun, nnd lasted 
best p r t  of the night. 
A 11e;ivy gale of wind from 
N. E. nfter 3 P. Y. 
/ A  ~ d e  of wind and vlou(1s 
111 tho e venirlg. 
' h  cool sunlnler breezo. 
Fresh breeze nt duslr. 
Strong wind nt night. 
Blacli clouds and l~igh\'inda 
Heavy clo~~tls, wind, irnd 
slight rain. 
Ditto ditto nnd strong gnle 
of wiud all night. 
Ditto ditto andwintl. H ea- 
vy fir11 of SIIOW on tho 
mountnins obsc~~r iug the 
sun. 'I'he l~igl~ost penlts 
covered with snow: all 
No. 3.-Contiwued. 
For the Month oj' October, 11389. 
Futeh-ab, 3,OD 
Soltanpoor, 2,28 
Jelli~lirbitd, l,9G 
Alee Bog111tn: 
Bnreek-irb, 
Bassool, 
Boot K h k ,  6,29 
IO~oord Cn- 
boo], 7,443 
Remarks. * 
. nI. 
82 
80 
80 
78 
76 
73 
70 
68 
72 
7 6  
70 
68 
72 
72 
68 
6.1, 
GG 
76 
71 
72 
80 
78 
76 
RO 
90 
92 
92 
02 
92 
88 
H8 
.---- 
Fine tempernte weather. 
-- 
Differ, 
92 
30 
30 
28 
26 
23 
28 
38 
36 
30 
2s 
248 
24 
20 
28 
36 
26  
24 
18 
460 
22 
21 
28 
36 
38 
38 
38 
36 
3 2  
34- 
4 g:ile of wind, half the 
night. 
>nlcs of wind. 
A heeyy gnle of wind in 
the n~ght .  
4 N. \V. wind, cold a t  
night 64". 
A. hl. Ice outside J, inch 
thick, briicicig we;tthery 
and cle:~r sky. 
Pine weather, bracing cold. 
A. M. extreniely cold. 
Ice 011tsitl13 the tent. 
I-lenag clot~rls in evening; -a 
and cold E. wind, threii- 
tening :I snow storm. 
Cl~trnge to w:lrtn and close 
nw~ther .  
Mtist liave been below zero 
all night. "1113 water 
bags having nothing bu t  
ice in tlteni. Cold in- 
tense in the Pnss,piercirg 
E. S, J3. wind. 
A c h n n ~ e  of wind dispersed 
the froat. 
During thc march the wind 
cl~nr~ged from S. to N., 
and froze the wiiter. _ Y  
A t  42 min. past 3 P. nr. 2 
dietinat shocks of an 
enrtliqualte, preceded by 
a r~tnibling noise. 
30'. Mean 61". 
I i hlnximum WO. 
I . - (3) 'I'ezeen PUSS, 8,173. 
Minimum 
. Appendix. 
a%+ 
Plnces. 
-- 
Dllnlca, 
Lundecklinn; 
Ali-musjid, 
Jumrood, 
Attok, 
No. 3,-Conti~zusd 
1 % ~  tlre Month of November, 1839. 
h n g e  p r t l y  owing to 
elevntion, iurcl pnrtly to  
clamp gronilcl sarcharged 
with Soilir. 
i cllr~ngeof wind. 
. 31. 
87 
78 
82 
s2 
86 
8ti 
92 
82 
8 2  
Ienvp clouds; t~tniospl~ere 
close and 11n7,y. 
Differ. 
-- 
31 
30 
22 
22 
26  
28 
30 
30 
30 
1 eavy clollcls and slight 
rain-no clouds at night. 
L fine cleilr morning. 
[envy clonds t11re;~tcti ing 
rain. I-Ieirvy clol~ds all 
night. 
7 6  26 
[envy rrind from \Ir. 
821 
82 
85 
82 
82 
78 
SO 
81 
79 
75 
76 
6G 
76 
7 G  
74 
76 
7G 
78 
74 
It4:lxinium 92'. RIiniinum 38". hrenn 
(4) The summit of the Pnss, 3,373. 
32 
32 
33 
34 
36 
30 
32 
31 
25 
31  
34. 
20 
20 
2 6  
28 
50 
90 
44 
81 
Places. 
-- 
llnaul Pin 
dee, 
Rl~otas, 
Jhoelurn, 
Chennb, 
Rnvce, 
f i~~t l~rj ,  
Appn dix. 
No.  3.-Continued. 
For the Month of December, 1839. 
'I'he cold severe, wentllcr r ;~ t l~ar  
cloudy. 
Heirvy clouds. 
A cold N. \V. wind. 
Cloudy nnd threntcning railll. 
In open ~ i r  22' 5 A. nr. ; 36' at 8; 
A .  11. 
Cloudy morning. 
Very cold on the march. 
Honr frost. 
No. 3.-Continued. 
R~yis ler  of Thcmometer at Quutta. 
For the Moulhs qf &fay and Jlme, 1839. 
1839 
Alny. 
hfnximllm 100. Minimum 49. 
M e n : ~  744. 
Sun- 3 
rise. 1 P. 31. 
--- 
i I g i Wind. 
-- 
25 I\V. 
23 Iditto. 
20 ditto. 
30 iditto. 
32 ditlo. 
38 N. \B. I 
839 Sun- 
I I I I ~  rise. 
1 47 
2 50 
3 G3 
4 G5 
5 G8 
6 57 
7 55 
8 53 
9 57 
I 0  G4 
11 56 
12 52 
13 62 
14 64 
I5 62 
16 54 
17 54 
18 60 
19 64 
20 62 
21 63 
2'2 68 
23 G6 
24 69 
25 69 
20 68 
27 65 
28 65 
29 63 
30 65 
32 
29 
28 
30 
34 
35 
30 
30 
34 
31 
29 
26 
26 
32 
29 
25 
34 
36 
42 
43 
40 
38 
3G 
27 
36 
\Vincl. 
-- 
N. \V. 
clilto. 
tlitto. 
tlitto. 
ditto. 
ditlo. 
\\I. 
clillo. 
(litlo. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
N, W. 
ditto. 
ditlo. 
\V. 
ditto. 
N, W. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
clitlo. 
ditto. 
\V. 
i\I;lsimum 99. Minimum 47. 
Ale;ul 73. 
28 
37 
40 
41 
4 1 
27 
34 
38 
28 
30 
20 
37 
39 
36 
35 
34 
24 
33 
33 
29 
26 
26 
30 
29 
29 
29 
Iditto. 
dilio. 
ditlo. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
i\.'. \ v .  & 
S. E. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
Vprieble.. 
ditto. 
N .  W .  
dltt0. 
tliito. 
N . W . &  
S. E. 
ditto. 
tlitto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
S. E. 
S. E. k 
N. W. 
N. Tqr. & 
S. E. 
ditto. 
h'. \v. 
S. E. & 
N.  \v. 
1839 SUII- 
Jtlly. rise. 
-- 
1 70 
2 72 
3 69 
4 71 
5 69 
6 70 
7 68 
8 67 
9 59 
10 68 
11 61 
12  62 
13  66 
14 60 
15 56 
16  62 
17  65 
18 68 
19 65 
20 64 
21 60 
22 62 
23 62 
24 64 
25 66 
26 68 
27 68 
28 64 
29 62 
30 62 
31 62 
22 Vnriabk. 
21 clitto. 
24 *litto. 
22 S.&N. 11' 
24 tlitlo. 
22 ditto. 
20 S. 
6 ditto. 
33 ditto. 
25 N .  W. 
33 ditto. 
32 W .  
26  litt to. 
31 ditto. 
36 Variable. 
30 ditto. 
30 s. 
11 ditto. 
27 Variable. 
20 ditto. 
32 N. W. 
32 d~t to .  
34 ditto. 
32 ditto. 
30 ditto. 
27 ditto. 
20 Vi~riable. 
30 N. 14'. 
31 ditto. 
32 /dlno. 
31 ditto. I 
439 S l ~ n -  
cty, rise. 
-- 
1 58 
'2 GI 
3 63 
4 63 
5 64 
6 63 
7 64 
0 66 
9 63 
10 63 
11 65 
12 66 
13 66 
14 67 
15 65 
16 64 
17 66 
18 64 
19 63 
20 62 
21 64 
2'2 64 
23 64 
24 65 
25 65 
26 59 
27 53 
28 57 
29 53 
30 53 
31 57 
86 U'. 
33 clitlo. 
32 dit'o. 
32 ditto. 
30 ditto. 
27 N. W. 
31 S. 
31 W. 
31 ditto. 
32 ditto. 
30 ~Jitto. 
30 Variable. 
31  litt to. 
28 N. W. 
25 N. W .  &. 
S 
24 W. 
22 N. W. 
23 Variable. 
28 W. 
32 ditto. 
31 ditto. 
29 ditto. 
30 Varinble. 
30 ditto. 
24 ditto. 
31 ditto. 
37 ditto. 
31 ditto. 
38 ditto. 
27 ditto. 
34 ditto. 
No. 3.-Conlkucd. 
Regislev of Tit e~rnontetei a t  Quedln. 
For the 1Monlh of  Sty,tenzber, 1839. 
1839. 
Sept. Ditier. 
40 ditto. 
32 IS. 
28 S. b S. CV. 
Wind. 
29 
27 
25 
36 
42 
Vnrinble. 
ditto. 
\V. 
ditto. 
Vnrinble. 
Mean 66:.  
32 
31 
30 
31 
31 
35 
37 
39 
37 
38 
39 
4 0  
40 
29 
30 
N. B. The Table for October was lost nt I{bclnt. I t  would give a lowcr 
twpemture than that in September, 
W. & S, 
N. W. 
\V. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
N. W. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
\Y. 
N. Mr. 
ditto. 
. .. .- .- .- .-.- 
................. S ~ m , ~ n r o o n ,  
Dadur, ...................... 
... gol~un 1>eli111, (I3olan Pass,) 
............. Gnrn~.al~, (ditto,) 
........ Uecbee Nancc, (cliuo,) 
............ A hi.goom, (ditto,) 
........... Sir.i.Uolan, (ditto, ) 
.... Nunzilyah, (out of Pnss, ) 1 
........ l ) u s l ~ t . ~ ~ e d o o l u t ,  .. J 
QUEWAII,  ..................... 
Ilyrlerzye, ................... 
................... Ilvkulzve, 
Hil t  in kliojuk Pass . Foot ofmai 
asccnt, ........... , ......... 
....... Sl~nimit of Kliojuk Pass, 
....... C ~ I I I I I ~ I I ~ ,  (in tlw valley,) 
............. D~lnclee Goolaec, 
............. Quilln F~~ttoolah, 
................ '1'1lkI1t.-i-l'ool,. 
............... IChoosh.nb, ... , 
C A N I J ~ W I I R ,  .................... 
.......... ...... Quilla hzeenr, , 
......... 'I'l~rnuk, (29th .lone, ) , 
.................. Shul~r.i.Si~flB, 
'I'cerundaz, ................... 
.Julduk, ...................... 
.............. I~I~elat.i.GIriljic, 
. SII..~.IIJP, .................... , 
................ Il'nzee 9 oorook, 
l'azcn ......................... 
Sllllfrul, ...................... 
............. Cl~usn~.i.Slladec, 
.......... I'ungnk, (12th .laly, ) 
...................... Gojhan, 
.................... Xlookl~loor, 
0 ba, .......................... 
............ Jumri~t, (Jnn~rood, ) 
AIahsl~oukec ................... , 
lirguttoo, ...................... 
Near Nance, .................. 
GIIBZSER, ................... 
Guntl-i-Sl~er Pass, (cstitnnted, ) . . 
Sl~~~sllgao, .................... 
Nnftasyn, .................... 
............ . .. Hyder Khcl, , , 
Shakabad, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.. ......... Quitla Sir hlahumed, , 
. . . . . . . . .  hlydnn, .......... , , 
tJd1undet1, .................... 
FCCL . 1 Places . I I 
1. 001 
I. 695 
2. 640 
4. 494 
5. 793 
5. 637 
5. 259 
5. 063 
6. 040 
7. 457 
6. 677 
4. 036 
7;473 main ascent. ................. 
0. 051 Summit of t l ~ c  greater Bralc P.M. 
7. 747 (Here we csnie on our first routc 
3. 945 
4. 418 
4. GI0 
4. 829 
6. 396 
5. 77.1 
5. 973 
6 .  13li 
(i. 321 
G. 514 
6. ljG0 
ti. 010 
7. 068 
7. 091 
7. 325 
7. 426 
7. 309 
7. 502 
7. 420 
7. 726 
9. 000 
8. 697 
8. 420 
7.637 
I<huord Cd~ool. ............... 
.................. Tezccn Pass. 
................ .. Valley. 
Rarcck.ab. .................... 
.111gd11lluk. ................... 
.................... Soorltl~.ab. 
Gundamuk. ................... 
.................... Ynttcl~abad. 
.................... Sultanpaor. 
.................. JKI.LALALI~LI. 
Ali Doghar. .................... 
.................... Uarcek.nb. 
................... Uussoolal~. 
.................... Ldpooral~  
7. 466 
8. 173 
0.  480 
5. 313 
6. 375 
4 .  373 
4. 616 
3. 098 
2.286 
1. 964 
1. 911 
Ill22 
1:509 
1. 404 
3. 9101 Lumlee Khnna. ( ICl~yber Pass.) . . 
3. 630 Suimnit of l'ilss. .............. 
.............. . 3. 484 W of Ali i\lusjiil. 
...................... 3.484 I .lun~rootl 
.................... l'esrrnwin. 
.... Yu~n~nit of Kl~uki Sufed Puss. 
I<ot.i.Ashraf. (Mytlan Valley .) . . 
Sir.i.Cl~ushm. (I-lcarl of Cabool 
...................... river. ) 
Foot of main ascent of OonnycPass. 
........ Sum~nit of C)onliyc Pass. 
.................... l'ounrt. . 
................ Hclmund river. 
........ Iinll in Siah Sung ILiver. 
...................... Kurzar. 
I'ootofmainascent of Ilajcc Guk. 
.... S~~rnnlit of IIajee Guk Pass. 
...................... Kulloo. 
...... Sooktnr. or I{ulloo River. 
........ Summit of I(nlloo Pass. 
.................... Topcl~ec  
................... lhrnccnn. 
Zohawk at junction of I<ulloo and 
.............. Hnmeean Rivcr. 
Lcssc~  . Ernk Pass. (very sleep.) . . 
Erak .Valley. upper end of colti- 
vation. ...................... 
Halt in Erak Xuviue . w a r  rout ofr 
2. 488 
3. 373 
2. 433 
1. 670 
1. 008 
0. 670 
7.7 40 
0. 831; 
10. 522 
1 1 .  320 
10. 6lU 
10. 076 
10. 488 
10> 39 
11. 370 
12.100 
10. 063 
9. t30 
12. 401 
9. 085 
0. 406 
0. 106 
9. 166 
8. 914 
--. 
T l ~ e r e  were 39 horses sulocted for the public service, I>y a comn~ittee, 
for t.he I-1. A .  and Dri~gooi~s.  
-- -- - 
(1) Carriage and limbera-the large Gun, ir carriage. 
(2) BalIfi Icaden M~~sketry  o f  sizes 4,146. 
(3) Sl~ovelq 42 ; Picks 14; Iron Axle I ; Cgli~~ders 15; Copper Caul- 
drons 2. Pollocs, wheel, rough 10 ; Cow-hides 9 ; I m t l i ~ ~ g  (pieces 12) 
ytrds 200 ; Line-Cotton t e n t  while 60 lbs. ; Oil (corlritrp) Gallons 1.5; 
Stecly~rd 1 ; \Vhrels 2 ; \Yo04 for chiircorl 60 cwt, ; Iron 60 Ibs. 
g 
I.# 
Y 
m- 1308 Ibs. 
* d a n .J I. 
E $  14 
- -  
60 
< 
J 
2304 
Ibs. 
cj i 
52 
-9 - 
3 2  
g+ 
238 (3) 
d 
3 
w 
r / )  
67 
ui 
50 
k a,
-g 6 
22,012 
d 
Y 
0) 
C 
E 
2 % "  
12 
-.- - 
d. i i 
m 0 0 
e 
3520 57,760 OsGO 
lbs. 111~. lbs. lbs. (4) 
Guw, $c. tuken at Argliundee on the 4 t h  Auyust, 1839. 
- 
- 
Brass. I Iron. I 
Glens, &c, t a k e n  a t  Cabool on the 4th Aagust, 1839. 
............................... Guns Brnss Q.Pr., Cnrriages, k c .  4 
Guns laten new .lellalabad. 
(4) Rice 288 Ibs. ; Sirlt 32 Ibs. ; R h i n s  160 lbs. 
( 5 )  Gun Cnrrit~ges 20. Limbers lG. Iron Axletrees lo&. Wooden 
yokes 27. Grin-Ctirringe bodies r .  Do. wheels 8. Do. Block-wheel 1. 
Collars and harness 94. Saddles 9. Iufi~ntry yo~~clles 6 0 .  Horse- 
traces 76. Sponges 7. Anin~n. boxos 18. l'n11-tents 5 .  Driiuglit bul- 1 
locks 139. Powclei. destroyed (by nccidentnl exploaiorr, otving to soma 
men stnoking n e w  the spot) nboot 300 lbs, N. H. T w o  of the gulls wore 
foundin s housc riot far from wheiw the othcr 23  gun^ wcre prwked. 
i 
k 
f. 
'24 
- 2 
'rotnl. 
5-36 ( 5 )  -ry 
4 A .C; .* t a  
1 1 1  
4 
2 
€I 
C 
0 )  
4. 
i 
9 
'98 
1 
i 
& 
2 
& 
m 
- - -
S 


1'111)lic 
Public cnmels, 
camels iilxdoncil, 
ilicd, strayed, 
stolen, kc. 
Total C n r d r y  I 
1)1iblic & H .  A. 2 E $  
camels, horses. 4 R.IY * 
ITron~ Nov. 1835 to 
Doc. 1339, both 
incl~detl, ...... 
Add for Gun ci~~uels. 
-__.)____--L- -- 
Total, .... 1 6,153, O,XU.)~ PU,OOO/ 1,1161 621 
(Rhagrcc,) . . . . . .  
Add for Loss of Re- 
wnrce or hirccl 
ci1111c1s, ........ 
N. H, I cnnnot estimate the loss of liired camels nt less thnn 
10,983. The Uy. Con~y.  Genernl said, the  loss of cnmels by  Govern- 
ment, including the hired cmiels, could not  be less than from 25 t o  
30,000, (all the returns not yet collected :) but I believe h e  included 
both the Bombay RS wcll as Bengal Column. T h e  Bombay Column 
WRS snpplied with 7,266 camels by the Rengal Commissariat up to t h e  
time of their leaving Cabool. ( 1 )  
....... The value of the public cnrnels at 70 rupecs, (& 7) .  63,119 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ditto Rew~ree  ditto, ditto 25, (2). 27,457 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ditto Horses at  medium vnlue 425 rupees, 48,706 
Ditto 105 Train Bulloclcs, a t  30 ropees, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 86 
Ditto 326 (3) llacltery Bullocks, at 20 rupces, . . . . . . . .  ,. 653 
6,109 
For  Bengal Column, 6 I4O,8 18 
4 1. 
(1) Grnin of sorts, more than 40,000 mni~nds (3,200,000 lls.) and  
tiJTb9 gallons of Rum. 
(2) Governnient paid n nlo~~lhly hire, and on proof of tllc do:rLh of i~ 
come1 25 rupccs rvcru paid to the ownor. 
(3) Hired by Gover~~nient.. 
2,86-10 1,148 
,, 
195 326 
,, I, 10,08S 
No. 8.-G'onti~iusd. 
Loss of Cattle, i$c. by Oflcers and Men in the Bengal Column 
from Nov. 1838 to  Oct. 1839, ( 4 )  Army of the I n d m  
Corps and Depnrtmenls. 
m 
G 
- - - I _  - 
........................ Genernl Stan;. 
................. Cavnlry 13rignrle ditto, 
................... Infnnlry ditto ditto, 
................. 2 n d T  2ndB. ,  1.I.A. 
............ 11. M.;: I ~ t 1 1  Lnncers, ( 5 )  
2nd Liglit Cnvnlry, ................... 
By the men, ......................... 
3rd Light Cnvt~lry,. ................... 
By the men, b.. ....................... 
4th Locnl IIorse, ..................... 
Dy the men, (6). ...................... 
Artillery, ........................... 
1-1. M.'s 13th Light Infnntry, ........... 
......................... By the mcn, 
......... 1st  Bengnl Ellropean Reginicnl, 
Dy the men, (7). ...................... 
37th Nativc lnfnntry, ............... I 
By the men, ...................... ( 8 )  
42nd Native Infiuitry, (9). .............. 
By the men, ......................... 
43rd Native Infantry, (9) ............... 
By the men, ......................... 
48th Native Infuntry, ................. 
.---- - 
Totnl, .... 3 (8: 
----- - 
Tolnl, ....... 
(4) Up to October, 1830. 
(5 )  Only obtninecl from one squndron and esliniated for the other 3. 
(6) Of only 3 out of 8 ltcssallahs. 
(7) They lost the grenter pnrt of their bedding; and nearly nll their p1.opcrly 
not carried in their knupsncks. 
(0) ICillcd in nctiou, Sir, W. 11. Macnagl~ten's two elcplinnk wcrc carried 
om; LieuL-Colonel Wlieelcr I~nd two clcpl~ants ; wc Iiacl with the arnly only 
fivc elepl~n~ils. 
(9) Did not mnrch bcyond Qucthl till Srp~cmbcr, 1830, 
No. 8.-Continued. 
N. B. I hnve no return from the Enginccl.s, 31st N. I., nor I'roln the  Silnll's 
force, nnd the losses of the men in 4 corps are not given. If \VC trllow for these 
omissio~~s, 1 should estimate the loss of Camels, at 2,500 for the Berly CoI~n''1 
nnd Shah's force. 
.......................... Vnlue of 2,500 Camels nt 70 rupees, x17,500 
Ditto 20 IIorses nt 400 rupees, 800 ................................ 
Ditto 178 Ponies or Ynboos at 40 rup~es,  - 7 1 2  ..................... 
Ditto 83 Bullocks at 30 rupees, 240 .............................. 
................ Ditto 5 3 4  Tenb (Inrge nnd small) at 250 rupees, 1,331 
Add 3 Elcphnnts nt 1,000 rupees, 300 ............................ 
£ 21,092 
But, ns before explained, the full return has not been furnished me. 
Tllcre arc 3 nionlhs more to be included, (Oct. Nov. nnd D e c .  
1839.) Many Olliccrs lost property of value, not included in t h e  
columns; Lhe losses of the clothes, kc. of the men are to be added : 
-Ilence, including the Shah's force, I estimate our loss at, ......... £50,000 
No. 8.-Continued. 
Loss qf C d t b ,  Yc, by ?&em and Men in the Bonrbny C o h u  n 
. " Army of the Itidus." (10) 
N. B. There is no return for (Ire 1st Light Cnvnlry or Pooonh Ilorse, The 
losses of the met1 in several corps not stirlctl. I sllould, tlrercfore, estimate tire 
loss of Canlcls nt 800. 
Value of 800 Camels, nt 90 rupees, (11). ........................ €7,200 
Ditto 9 I.Iorses, at  400 rupees,. ................................. 360 
................................. Ditto 86 Panics, at 40 n~pccs,. 344 
................................ Ditto 1 9  Bulloclts, at  30 rupees, 57 
Ditto 18 Tents, a t  250 rupees, .................................. 450 
--- 
.fn,~i i I 
For the snlile renson os assigned in regnrd to the Bengnl Column, 
................................ I would estimate the loss at,. .20,000 
- - - - - - _ . I _ - -  
General Staf, .......................... 
StnK 1st Inftrntry Brigade,. ............... 
E~rgineers ,............................ 
Artillery, .............................. 
Wing. 11. N.'s 4th L. D., ................ 
2nd Queen's Royal Regimcnt of Foot, ...... 
By the Wen, .......................... 
11. M.'Y 17111 k'oot,. ..................... 
19th Native Inhn t ry , .  ................... 
By the Men, .......................... 
... Total,. 
(lo) Only up to miclclle of Septe~rrber, 1830. 
(1 1) Some Olticers grtsc 150 rupees for cach c~unel. 
.; 
1 
I 
.. 
.I 
. .  
2 
3 
1 
.... Told, 
na - @ T o  
E G  
7.1 
5 
2 
68 
6 3  
76 
34 
57 
58 
96 
533 
. 
2 %  
20 
2 
1 
10 
27 
22 
31 
13 
6 
132 
C ;  
gg  
.-o 
8 
2 
28 
1 7  
5 
. . . . . . . . . .  
7 
17 
---.--- 
9 ' 86 
------ 
665 I 0 1  06 
< 
2 
.. 
2 . .  
.. 
7 
2 
6 
4 
. . . . . . . .  
. 
$ 
;t: 
?. 
. . . .  
. .  
1 
3 
21 
8 
3 
10 
1 9  
18 
18 
No. 8.-Conti?tucd. 
Recnpilubation oj' t he loss of animals, and their value, 
Public nnd prirntc losses. 
------ 
The Go\wn~nent loss in both Colun~ns, . . 
Officcvs nnd n~en in tlw Bengnl C o l u m ~ ~  
................ ant1 Shnh's Force, 
............. Ditto Bornbny Colunin, 
Totnl, 
W. R. Mnkiag n tolnl loss of 32,483 nnimnls, wl~ich mny be  cnlled in round 
11111nhcrs 33,000 in nn nrrny of about 13,000 iiien including the corps left at 
Quettn; nnd without including nny of the corps left in Sindh. 
The vnhe lost by Government,. .............................. .£140,5 18 
Add 410 Ilorses, (Trbie No. 1,) Bonibny Column, medium price 
450 rupees, (16) ........................................ 17,810 
LOSS of officers nnd mcn, Bengnl Column, ...................... 50,000 
.................................... Ditto ditto I3onibny ditto, 20,000 
7 
.. Aggregnte amount,. ,226,328 
.................................. \Vl~ich in round numbers is, 229,000 
This is one brnncli of the expense of the expedition. The rest is comprised 
ill t l~e stra, or full bnttn to the Nntive Troops, the money rntions to them wldc  
serving beyond the Indus; (see p. 9,) nnd the di~erence between thc feeding, 
kc. troops in n cantonment : and 011 n lnnrcl~ in s distant foreign country. 
(12) i .  e. 20,000 for the Dengal Colu~nn ; 6,700 for the Bombay ; ond our 
Comniissnrint nctunlly furnished them with 7,266 cnrnels. 
(13) 1,146 Dengnl Column ; nnd 274 (Tnble No. 1.) Bombny Columll, 
11p to I5th Septeniher, 1839. 
(14) No return of. Some were lost. 
(15) No return of the Bombny public I3ullocks ; some died, kc. 
(16) At Bombay they givc 500 and 450 rupees per horsc. 




I'llgc 
G . 
~ ; ~ f l l . ~ l l . ~ .  Shall w ~ t l s  nlonc. y to. . .  ) l o  
Hefuse it. to bc consiilerctl 
enemies. 120 129. 141. ...... 149 
COIIIC in lo [he k i ~ ~ g .  151. 131. 222 
........ i\lililary cliaracter of. :El  
............ G n o n l n ~ .  near Ilcml. 131 
ti I I I ~ S I ~ .  pmparnlions to rcccivc us. 12 I 
.... Enemy said to be i ~ i  force. I58 
f'rcparations for [lie 111;lrcll on. IS0 
3Iarcli on. .................. 163 
.......... Operations Irefnrc. 165 
.. A ltack on  Shah's camp. 153. 2013 
........ Ortlcrs for thc slorni. 17.1 
...... '1'11~ storm ol' Gl~uzoee. 177 
...... Orders al'lcr thc storm. 183 
Ordcrs of thanks. ............. 190 
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I n i r ~ ~ .  in\wion tlireatened by the 
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INDUS. Slli~li Slioojid~ crossed in 
bonk in scvcn clays. .. 14. 
British troops. by the bridgc of 
I10alq .................... 
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ERRATA AND ADDENDA. 
Puge 8-lhe nu~nbcr of cn~nels cnr rg iq  grain era ncorly 16,000. 
45-note (37) I '  Bolon" not " B ~ l u o . ~ '  
49-fov " Rifes," rccd Rifles." TOY l 'Cona l ly ,w rend Couolly:) 
50-for ' I  I<nlifn," vend I '  Knfila." 
-54-note (19) line 13-before Stab," dele " D6jBun6." 
li3-note (1) line 2-dele ' I  Lt." 
79-top line, for " order," rend " ordered," 
note (3.1) for " I A .  at.," ?end '' 1 P. M." 
83-line 6, for " l4ll1." vend I '  4 th Brignde ;" dele the figure 1. 
119-note (li7)jbr " selecto~i, '~ m a d  s e l e ~ t i o n . ~  
144-note (4) liue 3 bottom, should be witlldrurn from this frontier, on 
the death," &e. 
149-line 17, for overing," w n d  " l~over i~~g ."  
172-line 5, shonld be " 111) to the left." 
174-line 3, add " the :" line 16, after 1' succession," n commn, 
188-line 18, ufter ' I  personnl," ntltl " Stnff." 
189-before ' I  every gatemny," ndd ( 1  3." 
193-note (83) line 8 ,  dele "as." 
223-line 6, sl1o11l11 he hnae fro evidence." 
228-note (52) h e  4 ,  slloultl be " princes." 
233-line 13, for " Jnl~nghi nud Sl~ndee B y g e "  road, " Bngndee Tungee, 
ond Sllndee Tnngec." 
25 1-line 15, for " agnined," mad " ngain." 
272-line 8, for 'I Coy.," rend " Cos." 
312-note (13) line 2, full atop after " feet." 
318-line 18, for I '  100,000,'' read " E10,000." 
334-note (34) line 6, should be 250 Cwt. 
343-note (20) top line, should be '' longest," not " largeat." 
369-note (8) line 5, shoold be Tubbus nlso." 
400-line 6, urter " king don^," rend the 4th line from the boltom. l l T l ~ i s  
year (1818)" to " nssniled it," page 401-then, line 6, pnge 400. 
" Putell Khan, &c."-us the writing the letter, &c. must hime been 
before he wns blinded ; though i n  the snme yenr. 
&ycndix, pnge 35, line 14, Major not Lieu1.-Colonel George Tl~omson, Bengal 
. . 
E?fyin e m .  
Mnjor E. Pottinger, Bombny Avli l lo~y.  
I.. 
ADDENDA. 
Downing &'/reel, Jzme 625 1321~, mrd 161?i, 1840. 
Mi?jor General Sir Thomns Willshire, to tlie dignity of a Baronet 
of the United Kingdom, for tlie Capture of ICl~clnt. 
Col. .J. G. Bnun~garclt, of thc 2nd (Queen's Royal) 12egt. of Foot ; 
and Licut.-CoI. J. Pennycuick, of thc 17th Foot ; and Lieut.-Col. R, 
Carruthers, 2nd Regt. of Foot, to be Companions of the most I-lou'ble 
Mily. Order of the Bath. 
Major Alexander C. Peat, Bombay Engineers, and Rt. Major Sir 
Alexander Burnes, I h t .  Bombay N, I. to be Companio~~s of the Butl~. 
ON THE INVASION 010 TNDIA. 
Tlie new editioii (1840) of the work (Onthc  U d s h  Enipire in Idid 
of Lieut.-General Count Bjoujwstjerncc, Swedish Ambussdor at  the 
Court of London, was received by me i n  Calcutta, some clays after the 
article I liad written on the invasion of India was printed. The Count 
points to thc route vid Herat, Caiidahar, Gl~uxnee, Cabool, Peshawer, 
and the Indus for ail invading Army. The routc, therefore, of the 
Army from Candaliar to Cubool, and of the IIead Qnartcrs from CH- 
boo1 to India, will be a subject of inkrest to all. I give a fcw extracts 
the w o k  
Routes. " That which leads from the provi~~ce of f i ~ s  and Kei.mcrn 
( 1 )  along the Eastern Coast of the Persian Gulf, tlirough Bcloochistrcn, 
to Silrdh, at  the mouth of the Indus." P. 217. " There: is only ojw 
example on record of an Army having followed it, that of ~ l e x u n d i r  
the Great." Page 218. 
u Alexander was, however, master of the Persian Gulf, and was 
accompanied on the left bank by his fleet, under the command of 
Nearchus, conveying water und other necessaries. This assistance 
could not be enjoyed by an army marching the same route now to 
India, the English being, by means of their naval force stationed at  
Bombay, sole mnsters of the Persian Gulf, and without such support 
an enterprise in that quarter would be quite impossil~le : we see t l~us  
[bat India is perfectly eafe on that sidc." P. 219. 
(1) It was marching tlirougli this desert tlint hlexonder queael~ed (ns it is 
seid) the thirat of his army, by throwing m a y  the water brougllt to hi111 by n 
soldier in his helmet I 
'' W h a t  llits been Itcrc snit1 of tlte roads to  Intlis seems suHicicnt t o  
sliow tllnt Lllc only pussil~le ro~lte,  for an nrniy orgnnizcrl in the  Euro- 
?)c(is manner, is thnt which passes thronglr I l c r ~ ~ t ,  ICmrrlnLrw, Ghuznea, 
Cnbool, ant1 IJcshrrict.r- to A[tok, on the  Itidrts: it is t he  road tnl;cn by  
all former conqueren of 11;tliti. by Alc.~r~ndcv, S'clnaerlcirie, nnd A7irdir 
Shnh ." 
" Every military espctlition, Itowevcr, undertaken on this rontl, 
pre-s~~pposcs,  cis an indiapensablc condition, t l ~ c  co-operation of Po.- 
sia. I say CO-operntio~~, for Persia alone is unable to antlertake iwy 
Lhitlg of importance agilinst the Brit isl~ pomcr in Indin. I t s  Infantry 
itnd Arlillery :we inconsitlcrnl)le, its C:nri\lry undisciplinctl, and i ts  
treasury erapty ; conscq~~ently,  it c o ~ ~ l d  only he ill col~junction with 
some grentcr power, and as its vitnguwtl, thnt I'emirc coaltl p a i b l y ,  
venture OII an  expeditio~i against Uritisl~ India ; t ha t  this power can 
he no othcr than Russitr is scarcely necessnry to repe:tt I~ere." 1'. 227. 
' I  After having c~wssetl the Indus a t  the 1(11pe~ part, it entcrs t he  
Panjnb, (the Icingdoni of LaAor-e,) n marshy conntry, i ~ ~ t w s e c t e t l  hy
five great rivers of very cliffcult acccss ; crossing t h c  Indus  a t  the 
middle part, it finds the sandy desert of Bi/crrtzcer, with maut of wntcr 
and of ~ ~ ~ p p l i e s ;  and if the passage be nlnde ut the  Zoiuti. Illtlus, tlte 
coantry of Siradh prewnts equnlly greet difficulties : i t  is but  arter 
having surmounted nll those tlitLcultics, that the  conqneror \voultI 
arrive a t  the ~cnE Brilish Don~irrioirs, wl~ere  the l~urni l tg  srrn of I d i r i  
woulcl bc equally fiat01 to the soltliers of a Northel-n people a s  the Ice 
n l~d  cold of 121rssirl, was in 1619 to those of Frnnce and  Italy." 
P r o n ~  these vnrious data it may be conclndcd ,Itow very large 
that army must he, wl~ich, after ha\-ing secured i ts  co~nrnunici~tions 
wit11 tlle necessary corps of rcserve along the  wl~o le  distance of 2,000 
Ellglieh n~ilcs, wljich separates the Ar~rxes ( A w r i s )  fro111 t h e  I d u s ,  
coultl arrive in s u f i c i e ~ ~ t  strength a t  the latter, t o  engage  t11cl.e with the  
A ~ , ~ l o - I t ~ d i c ~ ) r  A m y ,  tmply eopplicd nvith all the  ~lecesearics of \vnr, 
&c. &c." 1'. 232. 
N. B. I must not omit my t l~anks  t o  Cilpt. De 13rlcl(<, Engineer% 
OPig. Secy. to tllc ( I l cnp l )  Military Iloard, for Ttthle NO. -5, a t  page 
73 of the Appcudix. 


